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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES

DOUGLAS BRYXNER, LL.D, F.R.S.C., ARCHIVIST.

Ronourable SYDNEY A. FisiiEh,

Minister of Agriculture,

SiR,-l have the honour to *present the report on Archives for 1891.

The copying of the State papers in London and Paris is proceeding regillarly

and systematically. The transcripts received from Paris cover the dates from 1575

to 1741) the work being carrîed on under the carofal supervision of M. Victor

Tantet. Mr. B. Richard bas been sont to Paris to continue investigations begun by

Mr. Marmette in 1883. The work of transcribing the papers relating to Nova

Scotia ba% been bogun in Lond-on. À calendar ofthese was published in the report

for 1894, abstracts baving been made from ' the original documents in the Publie

Record Office and Departments of State in London, England.

It is with much regret that I have to reporL that in consequence of a tire in the

Western Block, in which the Archives wore deposited, they had to be removed and

are now, stored in a place of safety in the Departmental Building in Wellington

Street. The removal waa effected by your instructions, thankg to, which. and to the

energctie action of Mr, Jarviê, Socretary of the Departmotit, they wore transforred

to Éhe presont -placoof deposit withont the lou of a single document, the on1yinjwýr

su8tRined being. that caused by water to the binding of a few volumes, whieh was

û4sily repaired. 1 was at.the time confined tý b6d fro'm an attack of influenza.

Until preparations, now in progress, are complet6d for the reception of the docu-

Meuto, access tannot essily be obtained to thom, they boing piled on the floors of

the rooms in which they are stored, although as orderly au arrangement bas been

made as is "sible under the oircumstanc«. Sôme of the tmnacripts and other

Pupers last receivèd bave from nmeà&,ày be6n left la the cases in which they arrived.

Tt k hoped that before long the work of proparation for the arrangement of the

àr(>Eives may hayeso fur ad-vance d as to warranta beginriin.g being made of the

Crdorly arrangement of the papers, to be carried to completion as ehortly thére.

u Vwi ble, se ae to admit of the saine facility of refèren c'a as existed befQre the

Notwithstanding the: obstacles câueed by the fire. and by the di£eùlty of

Obtaining ready aceW to the Papen, it will be seon by the caiendar thsit no eftort
ýM heen wanting toi makel:the report as complote as had bëen the eue hitherto.

1uýjuiri0s wntinlm:to.be made in yearly ineremint nambers frêm variouti parts
formation ou mitter t,

the United Stalles and "where for in a of i ctýues
li a wçiotw and.
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individuals, which will be found acknowledged in the list of books, &c., presented.

Among these are the works on Parliamentary Government by the late AlpheuE

Todd, with the author's autograph notes for further editions; they have beau pre-

sonted by his son, Mr. A.- Hamlyn Todd, part of the volume last year (1896) and

the remainder this year (1897). The valuable reports of the Ilistorical Manuscripts

Commission of England, as well as the publications of the Publie Record Office,

London, continue to be received, many of thern containing facts that throw liçrht on

Canitdian transactions.

A photograph of the Cabot rnap of 1544 was obtained iii Paris, ofwbich a photo-

lithograph accompanies this report. Di». S. E. Dawson, the Queen's Prînter, who

recoived permission to use the map to illustrate his paper on the Cabots, read bûfore

the Royal Society, havirtg given special attention to the subject of Cabot's voyagesý-

1 requested him to, prepare a memorandum on the inap, which he kindly consented

to do. The memdrandum whieb follows Note E.,. with the lý3,L,,ends, is printed as

wrîtten by Dr. Dawson, who îs one of the rocognized authorities on the question of

the Cabot discoveries.

As usual a sketch of the avants treated of in the correspondance is bore given,

the facts boing taken frorn the letters and other papers, with oceasîonal commenta.

In the report for 1896, papers relating to the avants preceding the war of 1812

wore publiêbed in fu.113 and the calendar in the same report enables the inquirer to

trace the progress of hostilities from. boginning to and. Numerous inquiries have

been made respecting the uniform worn by the militia during that war, but the

reports frorn the military commanders contain no account of the style of elothing.

A latter from. the agent in London for Upper Canada , dated Slst JanuaiT, 1821,

contains the information asked for, which. is hore gîven for the bénefit of inquirerti,

however little ia the 8aeisfactioii it is caleulated to afford. The latter Bays - Il À fielà

oEcer of the line who served with the incorporated militia for soma time Bar that

they had no regular uniform. whatever. Some hâd red eoats and blue or red

facings, some bad green coats, but most of them had no coats at al]. (Q. Wû-p. 9.)

During the wàr the two provinces of Upper and Lower Canada ýworkod la

harmony. But after peace was restored thera wu a divergende of fwing afflunt-

ing, it may lie said, to hoetility, and di8agreements of au aggravated kind took place

between the two legisiatures, largely on accoant of disputes reirpectinx the propor.

tion of daties comiug to oach of the proeinces.' The arrangement to be embedied in

an Aety it waB proposed in 1821 should be se fbllowâ, renewing a proviouis arrange.

ment

Thatfrom and after the, passing of this Act ail Goods, Wated, Merebandize and

Commoditiles of 'the growth, production or manufacture of tbe Province of

Osmids or légally imported into the said Province of Upper Canada, &hall sud may

be- Î;Py imported by land or inland navigation ft-om the suid Provinze of UpVer

Caijada into the o*i7d Province of Lower Canada frae and exempt from all.dutiefi

whatever upon such'importation and OJI Goods. of the

F owth, Production or manufacture of the Province of Tio-wer Canada or legally

mpOrted întô the RaidPeuvince of Lower Canada sb»Il and mîby in like ma-nner be

th :Aped by land or inland inadgati*onfrom the said Proýçince of Lo-wer C»ada
frôely im
luto id rovince of Vpper Canada free. and exempt ftom 811 Duties whatever:

upo: gueb. linportation.
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And bc it further enacted that of ail dudes which from

and after the passing of this Act shall be levied in the Province of Lowér Canada

upon any goods imported by sea into the said Province

of Lower Canada, the Province of Upper Canada ishall bc entitied to roceive one-

fifth part as the proportion of such datiEs arising and due upon the quantity of such

goods so importcd into the said Province of Lower Canada but exported from lhence

into the said Province of Upper Canada and consumed theroin.-And of ail duties

which froin apd after the passing of this Actshall bc levied in tb6 Provineo of Uppor

Cauada upon any goods imi)orted by land or inland naviga-

tion into the said Province of Upper Canada, the Province of Lower Canada shall be

entitled to bave and receive one-fifth part as the proportion of such Duties arising

and due upon the quantity of such goods so imported into the saýid Province of

Upper ranada but exported from. tbetice into the said Province of Lower Canada and

consumed therein. (Q. 329, pp. 204, 205.)

This appears to bave been intended as a reDewal of an old agreement, which was

made in 1817, by which Upper Canada wag entitl -cd to one-fifth of the duties levied

at QueÈec [ces the expenses of collection, but this agreement was limîted to the lst

of July, 1819, and no provision was made for its renewal in case of the logisiature of

Lower Canada not meeting, and as a coqsoquence the withholding of revenue caused

great difficulties. (Q. 163-2, p. 318.)

Throughont 1821, the complainte from, Upper Canada were numerous. In May,

Sir-Poregrine Maitland called attention to acte of injustice, which ho complained

Lower Canada inflicted on Upper Canada. (Q.329,p.214.) InAngtisthereported

that there was no prospect of agreement between the two provinces as to the pro-

portion of duties each was to receive. (Q. 329, p. 296.) In this letter are enclosed

reports of scale of duties, and the procaedings of the commissionon meeting on

babalf of the, tw.o provinces, from which luis a&"rtion that there was no chance of

agreement was derived. In the saine month, ho wrote to Lord Dalhousie on the

subject of the embarrassment caused by withholding the proportion of daties from

Upper Canada tbat -waë due by Lower Canada'. (Q, 332, p. 82.) In September

ho wrote to the Tregsury to which ho sont a copy of the eatimateB and of the revenu e

applicable to defraying the amount of those, pointing out the large sum that the pro -

portion from the duties levied fit Quebec bore to the whole revenue of U pper Canada.
.ýý irritated did Upper Canada become that a joint moinorial was sont from the

'Ccuncil and As"mbly praying Parliament to assume the entire and exclusive eontrol

of all import8 and exportb at the port of Quebecý' (Q. 331, p. 9.) -Ori the saine

date (8th January, 1822) a dispatch reported thut for twenty years no dispute bad

takenplace between lipper and Lower Canada, but Lzince the lapse of the agreement

1817,:the misanderstanding, Icading to the wîthholding of the proportion by

Lowar Canada,:had caused great embarrassment financially to Upper Canada. In

March of 18221, the, Treuw-y ealled on Bathurst to t&ko steps to bave a proper

arranglementand: lu the followi..ug month (April). Attorney Oeneral Robinson wroteý

but mot in answer to the Treaenry, whose demand, couid:not thon bave beenrot-eived,

tbat thero *M no hope of a aottiement botween Upper and Lower Canada except by

the interpobition-pf the liug and the Imperitl. parliamiant, to procure indemnity for

the injuries euffored by Upper Ca-nada at the bande of Lower Canadâý . A demand of

thianature appears to:have. been made, but not for. some time, as it -was not till the

of Outý>ber, 1828, that the Troasury mont a libt of the claima of Upper Canada on

L'*Wer C&Wa, W'hieà àhoiýld be settie& (Q, P. 213.) It W&9 hela by the
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upper Province that large arrears were due under the agreement, ier the settlement

of which no understanding had been arrived at, and that Upper Canada would either

have ta abandon itq claims or ta appeal to the Crown and Imperial Parliament

(Q. 163-2, p. 328), but tbis had already been donc in the memorial of 8th Jannary,

1822, that is ta say practically, when the Imparial Parliament was asked officially

by the Couneil and Assembly of Uppor Canada ta assume the entire and exclusive

control of all imports and exports at the port of Quebec.

Some aficount was given in the report for 1889 of the efforts ta establish schools

in Lower Canada in the earlier years after the conquest and daring the progress of

the revolutionary war. The first toacher in Montreal was the Reverend John

Stuart, afterwards rector of the Anglican Church at Kingston, who appears to have

been desirons ta attraot Protestants ta gond their children ta his school, but ibis dis-

crimination was objected, ta by Governor Haldimand, who changed the advertise-

ment sont by Mr. Stuart for hLs approval and intimated the change ta him in these

terms - Il Your advertisement will be publisbed to-rnorrow, but 1 directed the words

Principally intendedfor the children of Protestants to bo lert out, as it is a distinc-

tion whieh could not fail to creste jealoùsies, at tili times improper, but more

particularly go at pre8ent." The schools undertzaken by private enterprise do not

appear ta have been sarcessful, and in 1802 an Act wu passed ta establiah the

Board of Royal Institution for the advancement of learning " by which it waki

iniended ta give permanency ta au efficient systom of edacation in the province, but

the intention was net carri'ed out. It was not tili the 8th of Ootober, 1S18, that the

Governor in chief granted Jetters patent constituting trustees for the Royal Institu-

tion, bat, from varions causes, nothing w" done by the trusteesp sa far as appeurs

by, the correspondence, although some communication must have been made ta Lord

Bathurst, Colonial Socratary, aF3 on the 27th of April, 1819, Ilis Lordship wrote to

the Lord Biabop of QueW on the subject, The following is au extract from the

The mensure of forming morne fit establishment for the education of yeuth in the

Canadas bas long bcon under the serions conBideration ot Rig Hajesty's (icvernment.

I atm happy to inform yen that final imtructions have at leneth been Tzanamitted tn

the Duke uf -Richmond authorising him ta faund a oolloge at Montreal and plueingat

his di8posal, the fands necessary for the commencement of the, undortuking.

168-2, P. 217.)

In Decomber of that year (18Uý) Chief Justice Monk, who was acting M admin-

ietmtor consequent on the denth of the Duke of Richmond, reported tbut it bad been

diffileult ta get the membere of the Board together, but tbat the number of trustees

hùd been lnereased, and that ample moans bad been created ta éfect the Ilexecution

6fthe laws.11 It is diflicult ta belleve, tbat the Il ample means were péellhiary, se

sa Ùc as can be eeen by the documents, drawing an iuferenee rather than coming ta

an absolute conclusion founded on a deflnite statement of faete,, the funds the Duke

of Richmond was directed ta um for the fbunding of a college at Montreal wero ta 4

déri-ç'ed *om the, lesuit Estâtes, the:reyenti," of wbîôh had been a1rendyý dig"ed of

to a larg,6r extent tbau their amoant wottld bear. This is corroborated by an appli-
jy, 1828, 

by the Reverenà 
Dr, Stewart 

to Lord 
Bath

'ration rhadb on tbe loth Ma urs,

'for Mistance towarati thé outablishment of the -projoéted wlloge, on the gr(>UM thût

Ets Infomed the Dako a f:Riehmond in 181# thet faudis. W: been pro-
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vided, which application certainly 90es to :how that the promise of 1819 bad Dot

been falfilled. In addition to this, as a fresh proof that the Royal Institution was

net furnished with "ample means," the administration was persuaded that the

trustees would make a demand on the executors undor Mr. MeCrill's will for the

transfor te them of the funds bequeathed foi- the erection of a college. By that will

made in 1811, Mr. James MeGill, who had filled various official position;;, besides

boing a supeessfut merchant, bequeathod the land known as Burnside and ton thou-

sand pounds in monoy, te, erect within ton years after bis death, a colloge te be

calied MoGill college, and te form part of u projected university.

The following letter will show the Èeps that were intended'to be taken by the

'Royal Institution, but unexpected obstacles were met with in the attempt te obtain

the property and money, the acting executor, Mr. desRiviéres, holding that until

the college was in actual working condition the boquest was not to ho paid over to

the Royal Institution. The lotter is froin the Lord Bishop of Quebec to Lord

Bathurst.

QUEBEC, Ilth January, 1820.

My LopD,-l bave the honour to inform Your Lordship that the Royal Institu-

tion for the Advancoment of Learning bold their first regular meeting, under their

charter, on Tuesday last, whon the proper stops were t&ken for obtaiiiing from the

trustees of Mr. MoGill's wilt a conveyance of the estate, bequeâthed to thora byhim;

and the foundation was laid for soveral ulterior proeeedings of co"ïderable

m portance.
I bave also the honour of isubmitting to Your Lordship, at the desire of «tho

institution ' for Your Lordship's considération and corrections, a dranght of a charter

i;ueh as they humbly conceive to be not unsuitable to the of the case.

It haviDg 11ppeared Io Ibern to be Your Lordship's wish, Io forward without loss. of

time the érection of an University or College & the same wish having been earnestly

expressed by the Administrator of Ris Majesty's Government in Ibis Province, they

have been anxiou8, bysubmitting their ideas respecting a charter in this stage of

the businesB Io tkupply Your Lordship, se fur as may depend on their endeavours,
with the means of giving a more eatly edmplotion to thi8 object.

Tbey hope to be enabled to inform Your Lord8hip b.y the next Paeket that the

land and Hautte im question have been conveyed te them b the Trustées of the will

to igubrait te Your Lordship their petition te the Prince ý1Zont that ho would be

plewed to confier thé neeffleary charter.

1 have the honour, àe,,

Principal of the Royal Inistittition.

Thô preposed charter will be fôund at page 78 of the sarne volume 155-1).

It eontainfi un. error in the tlate of the Wil1ý u1ilcÈs therc were two wille of.siùlilar

puiTort, whie .h des mot; under the efrournstances, seom pTobable. The'Will is

stated in tbîs propôsod ohurtef:-tiü have been dated on the. 8th of January, 1810, but

ail the etate ft to hàvo, been ma a a year star, Dame anuary,

1811. Mir. mcf,;il l'O 4efitý'toôk place in 1813, and k toimff of the will the col loge

waa Io ho built within ten yý«ir8 eer thst event, that 19, mot later 1 hun 18231 or Ibo

bequegt wouldlapse. AppaYentlyý in viewôf this contingenoy the Royal Instîtti-

tion applied to the Governor Genortil for means to earry inte q0àct the will of Ums

XèGill and aâked for a :rratinent revenue f romt.be Jeauit Pàstoteii, a roquat ref"ed
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by Lord Dalhousie, who thon held the office of Governor. 166-3, p. 498.) The

acting executor, Mr. desRivières, as already stated, refused to transfer the property,

&c., and after being deféated in the court of first instance and in the Court of Appeal,

carried the case to the Privy Courieil, so that it was net until 1829 that the dispute

was settled and the hopos so often raised of assistance from. goverriment, finally

abandonad, so fur as the papers show, so that the building was bogun with the means

supplied by the boquest of Mr. McGill, afterwards supplemented by the li4t,,i-ality of

Mr. W. Molson, another Montreal merchant.

To whom. beloifgs the credit of having originated the systom of issuing Army

bills. to take the place of specie of which there was an absolute dearth in Canada

during the war of 1812 ? Thero wore two claimants -for the honour, one was the

Honourable John Young, the other Chief Justice Sowell. The claim advanced wa>,

not founded on a more sentimental desire for distinction, but was rather iDfluen(ýed

by mat9rial, considorations, the object being te obtain a government appointment for

the son of one or other of the claimants, each asserting the prior right to the

position for his son on the ploa of boing the author-(jf tho measure, the case being

taken up by Mr. Young's friends after bis death. The facts seem to show that

noither had the exclusive right to the authorahip of the system. Mr. Young made

,the suggestion for the establishment of a method of supplying the want of specie,

but was unable to formulate a workable plan; the Ch ief Justice adopted the sugges-

tion and was able te give it a practical âhape, The correspondence shows that- on

the 17th of November, 1817, Mr. Young allegad that he- was the author of the

Army bill system, and gave a circumstantial account of the process by whiab ho

6accooded in having hié plan adopted. In this ho w" 8upported by Mr. H. W.

-Ryland (Q. 153-2, p. 347.) and by the Lord Bishop of Qaebec, but on the 31st

January, 1820, the latter expressed regret that lie ehould have spoken so pomitively

from ' memory of Rr. Young being the originator of the Army bill system, although.

ho first auggested the idea, but to which Chief Justice Suwell gave practical effect.

The rest of the correspondencè doeis not appear tû throw additionai light. on the sub-

ject, as those present (Mr. Byland and the Lord Biehop) are the best witnesses and

agree on the fact that of Mr. Young making the pro"I whon the.. civif imd

military chesté; of both the Canadas wore destitute of LApocie, the aifférenee Wýveen

the two being that Mr. Ryland ignores the part tak-en by the Chief Justice, te whom,

on the other hand, the Bishop gives the crodit of making practicui what before his

intervention was ouly a suggestion.

The difference with respect te the control now exercised over the recolpts, eus-

tody and exponditure of publie funds u compared with what existed. lotie than

eighty yeurs ago io well "en in the case of theHoii. John Caldwell, Reoeiver Gen-

erall:of Lower Canada. On the.22nd of April, 1823, theAudit office roported thât

large balauces wore hold by Mr. Caldwell, and that they wore rapidly incroasing, and

the o]Boiala recommended that precautions should ho takon to. guard again2t.the

rimk of 1O'ýss. (Q. 167-1, p. 196i) At page 203, is a listeompiled by the Audit

offtec, sholming the Wancet; lwld by the Reoeiver Genewal at the end of eack yoar

trotn 1811 W.1821, as a lnean-.§ of emphasiéing their statûment on the minds of the

Lordâ of tbelreuëury.
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This appears to have aroused attention, for on the 10th of May, the resolution

being probably taken at the firBt meeting after the warning was given, a demand

was made for the list of securities given by the Receiver General as a protection

atrainst loss through his negligence or crimin'ality. (Q. 167-1, p. 204.) So fur as

appears by the correspondence, the security did not cover ton poi- cent of' the

balances held by Mr. Caldwell, as occupa ' nt of the office of the Receiver General. It

was at the saine period as the Audit office reported the risk attendant on the holding

of large balances by the Receiver General, that Lord Dalhousie wrote that formerly

ho had been obliged to confront financial Aficulties, frorn the want of appropria.

tions hy the Legislattire; now th4t was changed, the appropriations wore liberal,

but the Receiver Genet-al had not funds to meet publie obligations, although the

accounts showed that ho bad, or onght to have had, a sufficient balancè. Groût

sympathy appears to havo been felt for Mr. Caldwell. Ho asked for an advance from

the militai-y chest. Lord Dalhousie thought that delaying the payment of the pub-

lie accountR would enable Mr. Caldwell to recover his financial ability, all that he

required, ît was believed, being a temporary relief of short duration. A committee

of the Conneil reported that the Roceiver General being an official of the Crown, it

was for the Imperial Governmont to deal with him, and that the caee should be

referred to it. The committee, however, added statement8 showing how the account8

stood and what wore the suins that Mr. Caldwell urged should be, credtted to him aia

a set off. (Q. 166-1-2, pp. 194 to 250.)

Apparently, however, the efforts to, save Mr. Caldwell were ineffectuul, and on

the 20th of' August (1823) Lord Dalhousie reported to Lord Bathuri3t that Mr.

Caldwell'a inability to meet the warrants drawn upon him, as Receiver General wu

ýraally an acknowledgment of bankruptey; the Bank of Montroal wa8, howeverstill

willing to advance the money roquired on the condition thàt it was to bc repaid

with interest from. the publie funds. There is nothing to show that this offer was

accepted, and in the meantime Mr. Caldwell waa practically suspended and two corn-

miRsioaeisý- .comptrollers they are called, were appointed to recoive and disburse the

publie money, Mr. Caldwell boing still noininally Receiver Croueral. Thetwocom-

misàoners. were Mr. Coltman and Mr. Oldham, represonting respectively the Exe-

cativeConneil and the LogislativeAssembly; (Q.166-3,p.878.) Thoendwas

not long delayed, as on the 24th of August (four days afLer the previons letter had

Wu written) Lord Dalhousie reported that Mr. Caldwell was bankrupt Il in the

w idest senu of the term,'11ut that in order notto destroy the value of hie proporty

greutforbearanoe:had been shown, by which forbearance the property might whon

b1rought to aalê be of greater value than it would hâve been if fbrced into the ýnar-

keý.and thSý no risk was run by government bocause of the pofitponement as the

rown wu the Airet ôreditiyri (Q, 166-3, p. 4S7.) Apparently Lord Dalhousie

had silviaed thut be thken againat. Mr. -Caldwell, for on the 9thL of

(»tober the Seoratary, of tue Treasury wrote to His Lýordahip

1tàýpearÉ:to myLords thstaetheuse« the publie money WaB arecognized,

olument of the. office of Retceiver Generàl, it wonld not boexpedii5nttotàkoHùth

nIfflurea Sel"t the lUceiverEýmaral to oompel him immedintely to liquidate the

balance as they would under other oireain&talim be disposed to direc4 but the prac-

tice of permitting un individ na) to fnUke use of the public money as a ineant of

affordiniz him romuneration fbr the duties of au office ap to my Lords to be
pî4ý tbat It ehould be ntinued, with respeet

generûlly @0 objectionable inprinel z ::

to tbe office of the Receiver-G-onerai in Cacada. 167-1, p. 209.1)
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A différent course was followed in the case of Lord Melville, net for using but

for net preventing a subordinate from using publie monay, when be was treasurer

te the Navy. In the session of 1805 of the Imparial Parliament, when Lord Melville
dmiraity, 

a 
court 

of 
inquiry 

which had been Sitting for

was first Lord of the A Omo

time reported. that during the time Lord Melville was treasurer of the Navy bis

paymaster bad used publie balances for bis private pnrposes, although with no loss

te the Tremury. L,)rd Melville was condemned fer this negloot,> and an address

was proposed te bc sent, asking for bis removal from the Privy CouDcil, but before

,a reaolution te tbat effect could ho passed ho rosigned. (Rosebery's Pitt, p. 249.)

In the case of Caldwell, the Lords of the Treasùry considered that if bis means were

ample te meet bis liabilities, ho should have time te roalise. If net, and thât ho

could dot flud security, be was te ha suspended and all bis property seized.

167-1, p. 210.)

Following on this, but whether the Treasury letter of 9th of October had been

received is not clear, Mr. Caldwell was suspended on the 25th of November, bis

duties being restricted te the Imaking ap of the publie accoants. (ý- 166--3, p. 541.)

In order te throw obstructions in the way of a seizureofhis property, the conditions

of the will of bis father, the late Henry Caldwell, wore pleaded, but in November

(no day of the month given) the law offirorâ of the Crown reported that the will was

invalid in several respects and éould net affect the hypothec of the Crown. They

Ireported how the claims of the Crown might be enforced, but recommended that for

the benefit of &Il the ereditord (includiug the Crown) all the Racei ver Generat'a

property should be, put under trustees. (Q. 166-3, p. 545.) The lut letter in 1823

on the eubject is one written by Caldwell on the 22nd December te Wilmot Ilorton,

-9ader Fiecrotary of State, in which ho expressed the hope that the apparent balance

due by him would be largely diminishod by bis countér claims being recogynized.

p. 353.)

On the 29th July, 1818, the Dake of Richmond arrived at Quebea and assiimed

the duties of the office of Governor. Ho did net fill the offioe long, as onthe Mh of

À ugnat, 1819, thirteen months after bis arrival, according te the report tende by

Chief Justice Sowell, who filied the office of adminknrator tempoýrarî1j uutil the

,arrivai of Ohief Justice Monk, the Duke died at richmend, a village which, acýý

ing ta Chief 3 natice sewellA the Dake " had hi maalf "tàblished: as an asyluin for

ôfRcers and so[diers who served in the late war. (Qi %2-2, pý 35a.) The

V1140 of Richmond is distant abont 20 or 21 miles from the city of: Ottawa, but

Aradition bas it, that the Dake did net die there but at a hamletlédlied Fàllo*tîeld,

À *w inil« from Richmond. Chièf Justice Monk, after hi s àrriv,»ý. at Québec, -to

os .mme the, offtee of adminititrator, reported au the 20th of Septémber the dë6th of

the: Dake st a place near Montreai ufter bis return from an exploration of Il tbe

extendgd parts of tpper Canada " and oontintted. Il T alù pained te àdd (tw 1 am

informed> stioag.synqptoms of hydrophobia being t#e cau» of bis inevitabladeath,"

358.) That the report mentioned by %ief Jumiee, Monk was wéll

fottuded zëÈêûr@ by à letter from :Mr. Obarlim Cambridge, addnesed Io Lerd
Bolfas dfLtedl4thOctýober,1819. The writer had leftLýowe

Bathprot, boe tý1 r Canada

on the Sth «,$optember, and wrote of the death with a full knowledge, me f»r U

appears, of the çiroumstancét.:..,.Âftor gtMbg the <>bjeot of the «ploration, Il. Dake,
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had made in Upper Canada, bis enlightened intentions, bis parting with Lord

William and Lady Mary liennox ut Kingston, and other minor incidents, the writer

COntiDUeS:

On the 23rd Atigust, the Dake dined with a doLachment of officers stationad ut
Perth, and it was only on the 25th that the first symptoms of that cruel disorder
presented thomselves which only three days afterwards terminated in death.
Early on that morning his valet found His Cirrace alarmed at the appearance of some
trees which where near a window where ho slopt and which ha insisted were
people looking in and shortly afterwards whon a 'basin of water was presonted to
him, ha elicited (evinced ?) évident abhorrence at the sight of it, and on several
other occasions on that day and on the 26th the sa-ne symptoms wore, but toc,
obviou,3 whenever any liquid was presented and which it now appeared Hits Grace
partook of with extreme réluctance. On this day ut dinner ho had requested Ment.
Col. Cockburn to take wine with him, but His Grace had no soonei, lifted the liquid
to bis lips than unable to control the violence of bis diseasehe replacad the glass
on the table observing Il now Îs not thiýi excessivoly ridioulous, weil 1 will take it
wlien 1 doti't think of it." The same evening ai) azisi,3tant surgeon, the only one in
the vieinity, was sent for, who bled him and His Excellency apparently found so
much relief from the operation that He arose early the next morning and proposed
walking thro' Richmond wood to the new settlement of that naine which bad
receutly received its appellation from its illustrions founder, who was now about té
immortalize it, by the catastrophe of bis death.

He hadin bis progress thro' the wood 8tartod off hearing a dog bark and waa
with difficulty overtaken and, on the party's arrival ut the 8kiýLs of the wood, nt the
sight of some stagnant water, His Grace hastily lonped. over a fonce and rushad into
au- adjoining barn whither bis dismayed companions eagerly followed him. The
paroxygm of hi$ disorder wab now ut its haight. It wu atmost a miracle that Ris
Grace did not die in the barn-he was with difficulty removed té a misérable bovel
in the neighbourhood and early in the morning of the fatal 28th the Duke of Rich-
mond, expired in the armi of a faithftil Swiss, who had never quitted bis boloved
master for a moment.

Whilstin this misérable log but, reason occasionally resumed ber empire and
accordingly availed himself of thoee lucid intervals to address a latter to

1ady Mary, Lennox, in which ha reminded ber that a favourite dog bolonging to
the housébold being in a room ut the Castle of St. Louis ut a time (ô months before)
when. the Dake eliaving ont bis chin, the dog wu& lifted up in order to, lick the
wenud,, when ùLe atým&1 bit Ris Grace's chin.

The récollection of thie cinumstance gave Ma Grace but too sure a prSefiti-
ment tho dog having 2ýubsequent1,y been mad, of hf8 approuching fete. and Iris Grace
lhëreýfore in bis letter to Lady Xary expressed bis conviction (which indeed
appéars an irresistible conclusion) thut bls diaorder wùs hydrophobia.

His Grace recommended the lino of condact to be obrierved by bis children in
ý6' the painfai ýjituation in whiôh they would be placed ut bis death and it is said

requeRted to be buried in Quebec on the ramparts like a, soldier thora to remain.
ILs wereextretne yet bis mindsoûteKt above bis agopy. Ile

directed Colonel Ceck barn not to attend té bis otýJýoi-a any * [mote] Il For yon see
the [state 1 am] rednced to " and during aparoxysm of pain lie [Uid] "Forshame
belimondl shame CharlesLennox bear your Sufféri like \a tnan.11 He dled
aboffly afteYý on the 28th and hib body arrived ut Montiýolpal, on thé Soth> the day on
w 'hicb it bad béen annoixuned he would hold. a levde.

:vol. ix, p. ý82, is. an account vue ing what
In Dr. Kingsford's history Yi some

bom the above, but the two narràtives do not Ga"Ildally differ. êâer historiens

Inatition thèý fact ef the degtL, but give né putioalffl.
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The postal arrangements in Canada do not appear to bave been in a satisfactory

condition, although the post office authorities maintained that everything practic-

able was done to facilitate the transmission of mails and that any deficiency in the

quality of the service arose from the paucity of fands, it being the rule to establish

no mail route that did not at least pay expenses. Whatever were the defects of the

administration, there can bc no doubt that the resident postmasters, charged with

the onparintendence and management of the mail routes had many diffleulties to

contend with and that owing to the eost of postage every sort of evasion was made

use of to avoid payment. Passengers by the steamers, had the task thrast on them

of conveying letters to their destination causing, there can be no doubt, both trouble

and annoyance to the unwilling cýrriers, who did not wish to refuse to act in that

capacity, probably with aview to thaobligation beingraturned on a future oc"on.

The postal authorities tried to put a stop to, the practice (Q 154 p. 198), but appa-

rently in vain, the stèamboat officers and even the military departments openly

setting the law at deflance. In Upper Canada, the people retused to puy poeage

on letters at ali, on the ground that the charge was illegal. An attempt was made

to enforce the collection, but for some reason it was abandoned, apparently, as the

letter froin Freeling to Goulburn says, from the question of enforcing penalties

being one of great delicacy.

There iB nothing in the documents to show what was the financial reeult of the

establishment of steamers on the Su. Lawrence, (which took place in 1809) nor was

any apecial account of the affairs of a comyhercial company likely to be found there,

but whatever the result was, the eteambont owners apparently required assistance

to ineet thoir liabilities, or to extend their business, for some time in 1819,-the

document is undated-a recommendation was ordored to bc drawn up for the Trea-

sury lhût it should grant assistance to the steamboats in the manner previoualy

recommended by the Dake of Richmond. The memorandurn was, there eau be

little doubt from the date of the answer, drawn up by4he Duke's igeoretarS,, as the

anilwer was dated 9th June, saine time before tne Dukes death. Sn fur as' the

answer shows, the recommendation by the Dake was to take shares in the steamers,

which the Tressury declined it not being considered expedientto- " en, but the

Lords of the Treasury authorised the commissariat to advance from £l,5QO to £2,000

to the steamboat owners, to be repaid by inétalmenttq, the steamers to bave the pre-

férence for freight, the amonnt of whieh would no doubt go a long way to extinguish

the debt constituted by the advance.

Prom a financial point of view the incorporation of the Bank of Montreal was

a matter of oonsequence to Canada. The Act to imoorperMe tbà inatitution had for

eue remon or anotber been roserved by the Governor for the consid«ation of Ris

Majeaty and it wae not till 1822e some years aAer the Act haa pffled both brancheé

of the logislature, thst the Order-in-couticil on the 1 Sth May of thst year eonfirmed.

the Act of incorporation, thus. putting an end to doubit and uncerWnty on the

aubject..

Lwtters and papers relating to Robert Goqrlay, author of a statistiom accoant

of 'U e eanada, are to be foand.noted in the calendar of the State Papers of Upp.er

Canada oo"ned in tbis report. Diverse opinions are entertained of Gouriay, w.ho

atone time filied a largespace lu theý blie-mindofC*nodaboingonthoo»hand
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regarded as a pernicious agitatorand on the other as a mach maligned political

martyr. It would be obvionsly improper in a report of this nature te discuss, far

less to exprosEî a decided judgment on political questions, but snfâcient time bas

lelapsed te allow of an impartial estimate of the man himself being formed. In res-

pect to bis actions, it may easily ho seon that, however benovolent were the views

and unselfish the aims Gourlay entertained, ho was by tempeïament and dispofýîtion

unfitted te ho the successful advocate of measures of improvement, no matter how

benoficial they might be.

1 Gourlay was born in a good position in life and with fair prospects, but bis

opinionative and uncontrolled temper îendered these nugatory. In 1799, according

to a petition ho prosented te the King in 1818, ho was appointed te command a corps

of voltintaors in Fifeshire, Seotland, in which case ho must have been placed in that

position at an unusually early age. In consequence of a long absence from Seot-

land ho resigned the command and in 1803 became a private in a troop of yeomanry

cavalry. Ris brother troopers must have been obstinate mon, sinco according te

his own account of bis resignation ho resigned in 1805 or 1806 bocauso they doclined

to accept bis advice. He ongaged in farmi ng, but was net Buccessfut and had besides

made himself excoedingly disliked by bis free and acrimonious criticisms of bis

noigh.bours, n ' o matter where ho took up bis residence. It is evidence of his self-

suifficiency that three months after bis arrival in Upper Canada in 1817, ho con-

sidered ho had maste-red all the intricate problems of the country and was in a posi-

tion te advise evory one how ho was to conduct bis business. He iseued an address

te the land owners wbich, whilst, no doubt, well meant and calculated te ho useful

might almost as easily have been written without bis having visited the country.

Certainly a rêsidencé of three months does net appear suflicient to justify the belief

that a inewly arrived stranger bas acquired sufficient knowledge to prescribe a suit-

able remedy fordefects in the method of éettling a new country like Canada. The

addreas, in faet, rather poiat8 out the necessity of a vont being provided for the

redundant population ef the mother country, and calling in genaral terras on the

land holders te take measures fýýr that purpose, than as a proposal for the advantage

of ýCarîada. The âddress, such as it is, ferras te a large extent au introduction te the

éûrieà of questions on the answers te which Gonrlay'8 statîstical work wafi founded

150-1 pp. 24, 30) which witb all its faults, and thoy are numerous, containé

Mueh that is of va]". Gourlay when ho arrived in 1817 said that ho found the state

of -Uppoi- Canada most critical, ho described it as ruined by mismanageinant and the

oxerci8e of arbitrary power, besidois the publiefaîth being violated. On iheft grounds

lie urged the people to'send a commission to Introat the Kings interférence. It

wàs, ho alleged,:on accoutt of t'his and other lawful endeavours te cali atteaioâ to

abuses tbat ho was subjectéd te two triais for libel and after being acquitied in

both, wu -iitda'recl. te lenve lUpper Canada in virtue of a statute directed, as ho bold

and Prùbably eorrectly, soiely fflinst aliens, but which by i 1 ts terras could be applied

genërnllY te ell persýns whù had net been resident in 1Uppër Canada for six montbs,
or who bad not taken the oath of allegiance. It wu beld that if there, had net been

a six monthe' , tesidemce, ur if the oüth. of allegiant3o had net been taken, that the per.

son Dot fulfillilig the oonditions waa subject:to the penalty providod in the Act. Se

fAr ao uppee8 by the evidence, Gourlüy bâd been longer In the PeWnce than the six
môutbe demanded bjr the kot and 4w for the Gath olrallegianceR thât, ho contionded, ho
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as a British subject, was not compelled to take, in a British colony, except in cases
provi4éà. for, but to set any doubt on this'poin't af rest, bc took the-o' t1i ôf

allegiance. A èopy of this Act wi 11 bc found'in Sarîes vol. 332-1 cf the -Aýé'hivéS

boginning at.page 162 ; it was enaeted in 1804 and, soýfar as the papers shcrw.,'9our-ý

layla contention is correct that the Act waý strafned tô bring him within thé grýsp

of the law. The papers transmitted by Gourlay respectitg his case to be found in

Q. 332-1 are voluminous, but the dates are so loosely given, that it is difficult tô

trace the sequence, of avants. In 1841, a committee of the 'Logisfative Assembly'

reported on a petition from. Gourlay, in which the treatment adopted towards him

was condeMned. After stating the circumstances of bis imprisonment at Niagara

and hie treatriient there, the committee roported that bis confinement

threw. both bis body and mindînto such a state- As to render'him totally iný.t
to defend himsolf upon his trial, or even.'to compréhend hie arraignm'ent. Tho
remlt of 'the't'rial kas, that ha was bailished the'province for life, under pain of
death àhould hé return-his alleged crime beîng that ha neglected to quit the
country upow the order of two legislative Couacillore, acting under an unjust cong-
tructicn of en tunconstitution al statute mo8t illqgally exercised.

..Your Qommittee do not think it iioces-gary to comment on 8uch pvoceedings.
Frola the evidence adduced, Your Comrrýitte'e are of opinion that the arre8t and

imprisonment of the Petitioner in Niagara; in 1819, 'vas illegal, unconstitutional and
-withoût 'the possibility of excuse or -palliati6ný;r tbat debarring hirn fréIn an inter-
viewýwith hie friends or counsel was aloa illegal,,unjust And unconstita'tional. That
Dreventing magistrates of a wunty, Qr district, frpm.ivisitiiig the gaol of that county

.ýr distrîiqt, is a violation of all priorieiy and, ifp8rsistoý iii,,,would Icad io the moît
pernicions consequences.1 ý Yoùrý Odramittee are furfW ôf dpibion, tbat bis trial and sentence when in a

1stùte -of bodilyý. and m,ýr;ta1 weakneiýK, front thé Buferiýngé ho ýh8d U>ndergone, which
prevented him from. def6nding hirnself, waa unjust, uncon8titutionai and cruel.

Yeur.Ootna3ittee canpýk but exprem a 4qpe, thjat YouJr Ilonourable House will

..do ý4 petitioner ihaý justice whieh has beau p long donied ýhim and pa8s Au
8 

'h dovernor 
Geàràll

84dùegýstoÉi e0tfiratory of the aboya opin1onsý
in order thit the Ciownmay repudinte the traingaction by which the petitioner hýts,
Wu poiwduted to -hie ruin iand.'that the, Tiogisl atu re may deulate h i a of
banishment nuli. and voifl;compensating hi% ýfor.the lo8ses ha haseustainod by this
unwarrantable ýxercise of authority. , le the, meantime, that some allowenoo;be made.
to hîm to dofraj hie personal expenses, while îýi attendance before the Tý*gii3laturd
dofonding the tights & a Britisb subject.

The report was signed by Iýr. Danlop, chairman of the committeè, and is given

aÈ, it: wae originally presonted, it boing, undoubted1y the féUndation of Mr. Deuve
_g a i Portrait

Wconnt of the crirninal proceedin s gainst Cyouklay'in his, eeCanüd'au
Gallery" and bis Il Story of the Upper Cânadian RobelUdn." rilhe report, however
mach., it eonderanad Cwourlay's opponont8 1 and recommended that compensation
should be. made to him, was not sati$fhotorY. to tim and ho refused toroturn to,
C"ada or toaccept the pension grânted him; afthough ha Rubsequently rewrned.

U4#ýandoûbW that thm .who took part in the eonvention.,Ojdw by (;oarý
lay and ýV tho,&uenibly consideredas infringîvi; on its rights, weremade to fée
the di8plemure of 'the ruling powers, those Who wý-0,entitIO to grantaof làad být
b ad attenJeA, the moeti.n.e h.ad thle.,,gr'tmts wlithhel4 nutil & complote eo4o*wu ýf
tîiii inAdeWM a rom tation oë thýiý emro. An example of thi4 la
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the eue of Ensign Nathan Hicock, who had belon excluded from the benefit
Ofla 14a .àrant foi- the offence'6f'being a member ëf the convention, but, baving
acknowiedged bis error, Sir Peregrine Maitland reconimended bis case ta Lord
Bathurst for favourable consideration (Q. 331 p. 230). As Hicock's'pétition is short
it is given in full, as it exhibits the System in vogue in 1822.

Te His ExcELLENCY Sir Peregrine Maitland,

The petition of Ensign Natha"n Hicock of the 2nd regiment of Leeds Militia.
Humbly -bhoweth,

Thatyoupetitionersorvedin thelatewar intheflankeompanyp ýM g monel
reginient of Leeds Militia and as such would bave been entitled tQ,ý- is esty,8
graciolus bouDty of a grant of Militia land had he net forfoited bis clàaim Ival
been a"pýembcr of Gourlay's convention - that your petitioner was hka the tinlè
aware Of the Motives of M-r. Gourlay and was influeiwed by other8. That youlr peti-
tiofièr hlas Iong-sýnce been convinced by (of?) bis error and deeply regrets1having
taken n,,the. occedings of Mr. Gouriay. Wberefore vour petitioner 4umbly
hopee that!î'ýOur, ý'IXcéllcncy will pardon bis past indiscretion and.obi4crate the. ' 0 1 ý .-1 11 ib' ledisedstigma now on bis character and humblý l')ýq'yý thaît _'É -ni- Excellency wi o p
ta direct the adjutan't general of Militin ta grànt iýn'the usual. certificate of service
te entitie him té'a grant of land as an ensigri, of -a'flaiik- companýy: èf-the 2nd, Tegri-

nl Leeds Militin on service doring the cýtmpàigu of 18l2ý And your petitia"er
as in duty bound wili eýer pray.

NATHAN 'ffI0qCIý 331, P. 2àe).
Igth October, 1822.

In December of 1823, Gourlay, wrote ta Mr. Wilmot Ilorton that>he desired ta
bave an opportunity ta lay beforethe House of Commons not ooly a-8taltementof

grievance, but an exposare of the weaknosses and wickednoss of the:p.rovinuigl gév,

ernlýaent (Q. 334 p. 167). From bis own statement thM deputie$,- h#d,ýùom«frOrn
Canada' 'c»nferred with ministers and roturned to, Canadia, withoLit calling tel see hirn-

'it. may bc inferred. that bis influence had, teýa.great eý%t4nt;eeased ta exist. As
finother insfanoe of -bis a bsolute want of d iscr6tiGný j f ho bad the, alightest idea i ef

obtâning the belp of meu who might as8ist him in rhiti rneasuresfor Improving tha

condition of thosein whom be ïWas interested,.may, be. tited bis criticilsra. of the repart

of the sel»êt committele on migration, which approved of the pri nciplos, laid dowa
by M rl, 'W il n) et Hùrton. and of the expori ment fou nded on thora, which Mr. Gour] sy,
-W riti» 'to Mr, WjImot Horton d«làred Iýo bc al[ wi,âng. Much of 'the diËhvour-9
Whiek ho 6ufféred fwmý ail there bel.little -doubt, from bis uncol nées of

M8 offünding by bis- rndeness (which waald no doubt be ealled candeur by, hia
admirers) those WLO would otherwisehave. been diE;poged ta act with, him in'carry-

out bis betevotènt pur"ee. After dilating, in the letlî réfl), on
e importance of emigration and seulement, he contiWaed in the same fitrâiià;,*f if

looking down froin. the heights of bis superior knowle4ge

The Hubjoct of ernigmtion and settlemen t b as uçý.ver yet beèn un4ý,ré
t4pable'of bel roduced ta a soience.: Cititens of-A.Merica,, n:rooiý ta

-do witb ilb practice and whose interel are mobt neârly
of, it8 rl principleý, and through ignorance of thesogo on ta b;uý=ý 7eaud weeken

r oountry. Yeu then need net ho tac, much abaohed with havtàKYeur erroi-M
oelàîtne4-you, nor your eiiiogistê, tb* select comtuittee of tU-Uëuo of Com-

(Q. 3'8,,4 f7oý).
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In illuistration, ho gives instances of the ignorance of the true principles of

sottlement, Penn, with every advantage, Il.was driven mad with the confusion of

bis schemes and the diiýcord of bis settlers," and Selkirk with all bis zeal and ability

Il began with blundering, procoeded in the mesh of error, recorded bis want of

knowledge and died defoated, dishoartened and despairing." (Q. 334, pp. 170, 171.)

Ho aloneý according to bis own account, discovered the true principles of emigration

and settlement, and six year ' s before (that is in 1817) ho had. determined that 50,000

people should ho annually removed from Great Britain to the colonies by tho adop-

tion of a proper system of ùmigration, this was to be done with Il conifort to. the

individuals and profit to the nation." Ho tells Mr. Wilmot Ilorton plainly, Il with

regard to sound principles of ernigration you are as blind as a mole." In conse-

quence, bis friends alleged, of the persecution to whieh lie was exposed, of hi.ý im-

prisoriment and the harsh treatunent to which ho was subjected whilst in piison, bis

mind bocame unbalanced and ho was subject to paroxysms of insanity, of which

some, of bis letters and other writings give ovidence. After having several times

refusei the offer of permission to corne baek te Canada, ho roturned in 1849, stood as

a candidate to represent the county of Oxford in 1858, but was hopelessly deféated.

Ho died in 1863, bis very existence almost forgotten for some time-before bis death.

Ilis work good or bad, bad been done in the early years of the century and of the

Seulement of Upper Canada, when a man of bis character »and disposition was per-

haps noeded, but in more recent timet3 ho would have boeu an anachronism,

The question of the union of the two provinces in 1822 caused. great agitation in

both. The financial question was not the only cause of disturbancealthongh ithad

considerable influence, for other feelings wore, aroused which- might have led to

grave consequences bad the proposed Act been passed by the, Imperial Parliament,

as was at first întonded,ý without its being roferred to the provinces concerried,,or

time boing afforded in thom for the consideration of its provisions and effect8. In

a memorial propared by Dr. Strachan (undated) ho stated at morne longth the causes

whieh led to the original division into two provinces and argued tUat a reunion

would make both discontented, perhaps rebellious, and that the inhabitants. ol the

upper province would ho helple8s against a French, majoriýy,. On the existing con.

d ition of affairs, Dr. Straohau said -

The tvýo Canadas are at variance on the subject of finance, for Queboo, the only

part by whieh they eau communicate with the eea, lies within the province of Lower

CtInada and the legiBlature, taking advantage of thisý circumstanee, determines in

future to -treat the sister province of Upper Canada bite a foreign nation.

lUspecting thst determination, ho was clear, however, that the legistature of

Lower Canada had no such power in this respect as it contended it bad. Ile said.

The contest botwoon the provincesin respect to ravenee ârWs from the assamp-

tion of powers by the provincial legisiatures which the constitution did not rant

thora, Ali their 'm )n goods COM11,from ereat

Brtfâin, from other 'ýeltonieusp,'or e States, ýre iilegai beeause La 'power im

tetaiùed by the Imperw Parliâment 163-1, p. 90.)

Dr. Strochau belisved th at a long preparation was neuuary befbre a union

botween the two provinc« could be effected and held th&'%.onêýât..thut tinûowould

serve to incresse the evils it might ho intended to cure. Re held, bowever, thfit.
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some strong rneasure must soon bc taken by the parent state respecting the

Canadas and that this was evident from the faet that the existing policy was daily

"parating them more and more and rendoring thern. foreigners to onc another.

163, P. 93.)

In respect to the proposed union, Garneau says:

The union of the Canadas had from the beginning been the secret thought of

the British party of Montreal, who" ill will toward the ancient inhabitants

increased with the desire to rule over them. Avarice as much as ambition nourisbed

this hatred. Favoured by national and religions prejudices and by the help of

calumny, that party bad retained the sympathy of the British people; from that

party the Colonial office recoived its inspiration and the overnors usually sought its

triendship te secure its influence in London, where the gaitiadianti were regarded as

strangers. *(Garneau 4me edition, tome iii p. 239).

In respect to the saine subject, Bibaud says:

The British government saw no remedy for the evilg ciomplained of by the

Tipper Canadians and for the finaneial difficulties of Lower Canada than by a union

of the two provinces for legislatien, based upon provisions restrictive of political

liberty and anticipating the anglification of the Lower Canadians. The remedy was

violent, perhaps conniselled by machiâvellism and instend of curing the evil, it

would probably have rendered it worise than it wais by carrying to the ontside,

amongst the différent populations quarrels and dimensions te which they had been

bitberto almost indiffèrent, thoy having only been exhibited in the two Houses of

Parliament. t (Bibaud, vol. ii., p. 234).
Christie says:
The intended union, when made known in Lower Canada.produW great ex-

citement, as a projeet interferinewith the national righte of the peopiet artieularly

thoge of French cri gin. The nada trade Aet wu con8idered of lit e or no im-

portance contrasted with the mischief anticipated from the extinguisbment of the

influence and ascendency which the population of French descent maintained, under

the existin eonstitutione, in the legislature of the province and of which those of

British birt%ý and descent began loudly te complain as opposed to and prejudicial

to improvement and to the introduction of .9ritish enterprise and capital. (Vol.

p
King1f Ird in hi& bistory gives un account of this abortive attempt to bring

about a union of the two Canadas, but hi6 work ié so recently publisbed that it is

unneiemary te quote from it or further te enlarge on the Mtate of f6eling. that was

created by the anticipated Aet of Union, which the voltiminous documents published

in note À wîll serve te make ebundantly clear.
The claims for losses autained by inhabitants of Upper Canada during the war

of 1812 were placèd for collection and arrangement in the hands of John Galt,,

futh« of Sir Alexander and Sir Thomas Gait some tîme in 1820,. the delay being

ettri.buted by'the elaimants to thoir hesitation in making the application on acooun t

of the embarraued etate of the finances of the empire. But the condition of the

De tout tempe l'union des Canadas avait été la pensée eecréte du parti anglais de, Moutréal, dont la
mà1vei1lwýde enver& les anciens habitante augmentait avec le désir de les dominer. L'avarioe autant que

l'ambition nourrissait cette haine.> A la faveur ligie ý, à l'aide de la ealomnie,
ljn r a. le bureau C cnjrtuai erati

: ti avait Ocingervé fiý isymjmthie dupe, 1 t ses inspi d 1
et "' "; - ie afi. de à L= %

pour l'ordinaire, recherre aient aon amit
l" Canïýdikmg étaient rEQardés oomme des étr=geajý

t 1-1 gouvernement -d'Angleterre ne vit (le remè" au niai lont se plaignaient les Haut-Oanadiýn», et

all-X difficultés financiýàreý4 du Bu-can&ck, que dwui une union des deux prl()Vinoef4 pour la légielation,

baMO sur des diBpo4itiouR restrietýves de là ilbetté pplitique et je6voyant dès Bas-canadieus.
Lý ueu-àde ýtàit Yiolent, peut-ýtre comwUM par le macli àvollisme et au lieu de guérir le UW il l'wu-ait

p :Obablement. rendu pire qaýl était, en portant au dehom dans les papulotim, des querelles et dea

disýnB&uXquOuùs ellog awaient étéjuoqualoraipen prèë indifféruntes, et qui n'avaient au de Véclàtque

div.» jýen4jeinte des oh»mkS" légiol&tivEg.

J,
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losers by'the war wu so bad that they could no longer refrain from applying for
relief and on the 14th Decemboè, 1820, Sir Peregrine Maitland sent to Lord Bathurst

correspondence on the subject without further recommendation, having already, as

ho intimated, strongly recommended that the claims from Upper Canada should be

settled. In the application made to Lord Bathurst, forwarded by Sir Peregrino

Maitland, the claims were classified under six heads, wbich are given in full in the

letter addressed by Messrs. Clark, Grant and Nichot to Lord Bathurst, forwarded,
ai; already stated by Sir Peregrine Maitland en the 14th December, 1820. Mr.

Gait must bave been appointed about the same time, although the correspondence
does not show exactly when that took place. and Mr. Galt'8 autobiography is very

vague and indefinite as to dates> it merè1ý stating that he had received letterR

appointing him. agent f6r the claimants and that there were to ho associated with

hiiii the Honourable Edward Ellice and another gentleman, name Dot gîven, naither

of whom could act, so that Mr. CTalt was left alone in the business. At first the

negotiations at the Colonial Office appear to bave been chieflyverbal, but subse-

quently Mr. Galt was referred to the Troasury, whose answer he qualiflesas 'à

very dignified ...... couched in language at once guarded -and

appropriâte.',
This answer appears te be contained in a minute fýom. the Treasury, dated ' 17th,

Jaly, 1821, to ha found at note B, a belief confirmed by Mr. Galt'a deséription of hie,

reply te the Treasury. He says: Il I drew up an ant§wer, in which I was not'birid
tg monthed. in using every argument that could at all be employed, even to the cetem-

11plation of the colonists becoming rebels," this last referring no doubt te thoword " -ce Uniess the Province shali, in some future war, ho compelled by neglect and the

nutural rosentmentof unrequited merit to unite it8elf te the American States " whit-h

are to be found- in the letter of Mr. Galt dated the 26th of Ja1ý. The correspondence
publisbed in Note B. shows the basis 0? the calculatiouB of the amount of the claim';

and how it wae proposed they sho2id be settled. Reférence may be made to the

documents in series C, 18 volumes, numbering 81 te 101, whieh show the nature of

the claims, the reports of the commissioners, &p. Further oomment on thîs ïqubject

is Unnecessary.
Au accountis given of the construction of the canalia in Canada in the reports on

Archives fer 1886 and 1890. Additional details will'be found in the documents

published inNote C. and a. carefal investigation of the oalendar pùblished inthis

repoèt will enable an 1 nquît er to obtain furtber information on the Fiabject. -
The documents relating to -the disputes betweén the Rudeon's Bay and the

North-west Companieg a" so, 1 ' ous.thât ne eatisfaetory su .MmarY could 4
V,>",Mwiief Justice Powell nd other documents, pee-

made. In Note D. a statement b.y a
pared as a defenee to charges made by Lord Selkirk Agairiot the Chief Sustiee, give

dotail8tof the proceedings in Upper Canada in the trials arising out of the disputeq

in the North-west between the rival empatiiee.

The whole respectfally submitted,

DOMLAS BRYMNER,
Archivia

OTTAWA, 31st Deoember, 1891.
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NOTE A.

PROPOSED UNION BETWEEN UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.

No. 1.-Extraüt of a letter from Messrs. Hart, Logan & Co.

(Archives, Seriea Q.,- -Vol. .'132-1, page 114.)

MONTRBAL, Slst January, 1822.

A fur botter measure, we hope, will be proposed, and every energy ýDf the
commercial men employed ta bring it about, namely, a reunion of the two provinces;
.for we cannot look forward ta anyinterfèrence on the part of the Imporial Legi8la-
lature, at this late, period without deprecating those huif meaaures or illusory expe-
dients which weak or ignorant administrations adopt ta remove ovils ta a hÙle
distance or.to serve thoir own temporary or narrow views of convenience.

Any interforence, with respect to the port of Quebee would croate as much
clamour as the reunion of both provinces, and there is real]7 no hope of rendering
Canada usefui as an appendage co the British Empire, rendering it a proper asylam,
for emigrants, and of ever developing its commercial re8ouree8 except by the grent
measure of uniting Upper and liower Canada.

Addressed:-BDWARD EL-LICE, Esq., M.P.,
New SLreet, Spring Gardens.

No. 2.-SHMIBROOXIC Ta B&TiiuaST.

(Archives, Séries Q., Vol. 163-1-p. 186.)

CALVERTON NXAR SOUInWELL, NoTTS> 14th March.j 1822.

Privâte and Confidential.
Xr Loai»-l bave been honoured with your Lordship's private and confidential

11etteref the Il th Inst., the contente of which shall not ' transpiré, and in reply ta your
qn(bstiou Il Whether the Union ôf Uý)per and Lower Canada would have a beneficidl
effect," 1 ac«er, that.if thoý», Provînoes continue in the saine, &Mte they wore in
at the time 1 reli .nquished tbe GoverDment, un Union. would be vary doisirable,

C lovided it could be eêUbi4liàhûd en proper principles, sa that the undue intttence of
Assembly abôuld, 1» isomewhu controlleKI and the.power of the Crown increaised,

BQt if snob i menêuM weve ta be attempted canel4arable, digteultiez.must beexpected
bOfore ýit could be reoûneiled with the jarrin toredts of the ipliabitAnts a0 the.9Vaxilec of tl.d ýe!u!on& ise gene entertamep.

1 ogr 1 p s deicriptien, the persons.uual ly retueud to.. tho Iàegialatlvo
Amembly of j»wer C»nadu is ï*râcttly corgeot "d tho' M'Iîchieâ. ui8ing from
t4i$ýu4m -ee thatthe Amatubly ofJep»r Canada appears,

_w are incajoulable. 1 aloo >g4
»40we tr"tabte at Present, Bat when 1 00noider the vicinity of tihe lutter Province

ýýj 14tle United stawB, the population continually flowing in from thence, the constant, .
and intermarrlages be(wemn the "iliee an both sides of the line,

UW number of Amarleang who purchau th* boat Di the lands'" &ooa as they am4', and ev*ry other douwiption of property in UpperC&nada worth bavilig -and
xkiob l'look ta týe ioffl do'morai 181 pri UOIDIQ* introda«d by thoma people, I ver

do-abt whalher rellanick6 can pjaîcý.
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1 arn fully aware my Lord of the ovils arising froni that ascendancy whieh the
Catholies of Lower Canada. exorcise te the prejudice of whatever relatea te the
Protelstant interest, but 1 suspect la very erroneoue idea prevails in this country of the
state of religion in Upper Canada. It might be supposed that the generality of the

inhabitants being called Protestants were either of the communion of the established
Church or of the Kirk of Scotland. Wheroas the greater part are Mothodi8ts and
Sectaries of every description. And 1 amsorry te add thére are many who appear
te have no senne of religion whatever. f

Circum8tances have materially changed since the separation. of the two Provinces,
and 1 could net avoid remarking when I was in Upper Canada, that in many instances

a stronger bias prevailed in faveur of the American than of the British form of
Government. Wherm the Clatholics in Lower Canada have a rooted autipathy to
the Governwent of the United States, and have ne dread equal te that of one day
falling under its Domin.ion. This trait of character 1 venture, te press on your
Lordship's attention y as whatever may be the fate of the Upper Province, the

Americans will never be able te establish themselvee in Lower Canada, whilst this

feeling is eheri8hed.
in giviug My candid opinion of the state of the two provinces, I shall be

happy if I have in any degree answered the expectatièns yeur Lordahip has done
me the honour -te express. And 1 have only to assure yen of my willingness at all

times te attend te your Tiordahip's commands. In repeating that 1 8hali net fail te

hold ur Lordships communication oonfidential, I mustre st th ta m answer
may deolooked npon in the sanie light, and have the honour tolvèl, My LM.'

Your Lordships; véry obedient and
Faithful humble servant,

il 0. SHERBROOKE.

The Rt. Honourable
The EARL BATIIunsT, K.G.,

No. B.-CONSIDSRATIONS UpOn the expediency of givin A'united Legislature te t o
two provinces of Canada by an Act te be pused = î the present Pari

(Archives, Series Q., P'olume 163-1, page: M)

28 A PIL2

The rensons whick led te the division of the Province of Quebec weré that the
Inhabitants of the two portions of theýProvinee now1forming Upper and Lower
Canada differed in language, and in religion and hâd been aceumtGî1ýd tÀD different
oysteraiofjuriaprudenee-.
sny re"t for the accession to the population of Upper'Cýgnada byeinigration oïnùe'
t1fo division has béen à1most entirély of persons strangers te the French laws sud
languago, and principally of the Protestant faith. while in Lolwer Onnada the Inha-
bitinte are at t1iie moment, in the proportion lt lis stated of 19 in 20 composed. of
Canadiau French. Whatêver weight therefore was due to those ar am nits fbr a
separation ait the Mme it 10& plaos Io yet undiiûÏniobéd, and it mayt Zded that'

ýral dispersion of M alation thro, a ''terri tory, th
the oubsequent gene 'a ektt 0" of
which are filetn 12 te 1500 mile-$ fignuder fhrnisbee Rn argument:Qf intoulrIerkieüco

%idature ivhioh peobebly did not lit In'
agninst uniting theuà now. under one 10 ex
sûfadftt de ree to florm au Iliducernent f6r the oepàratlon.

ThOé ofroumgtAteu -ho' wévér, tho, entitw to o*netderûtion as materifilly airffl-

1 ln. thel *tlfare and oonvenience of the ýtWO Provims whffl inbrea» in popu laticm

ýputeiàeo. It is desirable te "fitâte by giviýg to thern the nilogt eoft"nient forin
Of metit for tbeirýlocaý wante, are none of thom, it innet be eonfosebd of that.:

permanent nature thst they onght te otand In. th4 way of the prop&" unien, If jt.:
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be clear that such union bc nocessary'to increase the value of those colonies to the
mother country, or to provide in the most effectual manner for thoir own security
and welfare.

For My own part 1 do not know in what manner any of those ends is expected
to be answered. by the proposed union. The Provinces have gone on hitherto
advancing by very rapid strides in population and improvement, thoir inhabitants
Weil satisfied with the footing en wbich their government was placed by the 31
Geo, 3 and sensible themselves of no evil or inconvenience growing dut of the 8ys-
tein established by that atatute, as far as my knowledge extends, except that within
those few lut yeurs difficulties have arisen in adjusting the proportion of duties and

MI lating the commercial intercourse between the two Provinces, which matters
hitherto been arranged by amicable agreemený but which. it bas now been found

necessary to refer to thideoision of the Imperiat Parliament, an exigency foreseen
as a probable consequence of the 86Daration when 31 Geo. 3 wu passed, and for

4Which a power of providing a remedy by the intervention of British Actýi is in
terms retlerved by that etatute. If, however, althongh the legal and constitutional.
right of the British Parlisment to control both Provinces in these respects is
unàôubted, the différences between them, with respect to thoir commercial and
15nancial regulations, cannot in point of fact be adjusted in any other manner than
by an union of the Legislatures, tbat would be of itself a BufRoient reuon, for while
these pointe are unsettled the Governments and Legisiatures of both Provinces are
subJect to be invoived in irritating disoussiop8, which May tend to much evil, and
Whit is more immediately pressing, the Province of Upper Canada la absolutely
14nable for want of the fands which. remain locked up in the treuury of the Lower
Province to pay her creditors, or to support the current expences ot her' govern-
ment. But 1 must declare I see no reason for supposin% thât an union of the
'Legislatures is required on this MoInd for 1 submit in the rst place that such an
union-would by no means got rid f 1ýe principal point of disagreemont, the olaims
ô£ TJ r Canada for the put1- Mose claims must necessarily remain, the amonnt must be ascertained, ànd
11ýeîr payment to Upper Canada provided for by Borne act of the British Parliament
notwithotanding an union, and indeed, as far se respecte the elaira of. Upper
Canada for dattes alr«dy received to her use, and to be expended, when paid solely
fbr heÊ benefit, some difficulty m regards the exclusive appropriation of the'm
wculd be oreated by an union, Then 'in regard to, the future regulation of the inijý
Cnaxise betvreen the two colonies, the Measures humbly ýraYed for on tbe part of

r Danada, aie auch sas it iis conceived, no re . - -) e syztem Sn be twged
ut .At all 4voûte the lin 'al Parlismont con well judgé, of theïr expediency,

'a-ad whoiber they are êuch as rotrh provinoeia ought to bé content to acqùiem in;
And if either provi , nce le not patient, under régulations exacted I>y a sense: *f Justice
«Qe to the other, it will thon I submit, be timé au far îw the dwindeùd is to Amody
gease difficulties to Ptgjéét an union as the only other Method of àtiýsihing à noces.

as 1 tWaÎtIy dÔ, thst an union la not awlutély neo«"7 on
jjýh ground it is noxt to beý considored whother there i8 unything in the ptiéent
titialien oithe t":Proyinces which catis for a messure, ao ira rtpnt in its natu»ý:

&Ud whi:& may be attendod with oircumstanom of particuc inconvenjeueo to
1>ý lu remarking upon the inducements, which < oSnr to mes 1 ean ouly qoek

fbr it MAY be t'bat M8 Maje8ty's governme t are i aced to t o
exations of ganeral " oin

clan union by consid licy altpgether diffoSnt fË
whie nt themselves to me.know P o*er Canada haw O&Oed to inak,ý -proa-the leelature of 1,

1ýj(M for tbe exponna of administèrinj j"oo, and supporting tho civil Vèrnmont
1ýeth6ir province in cthët manner han by un anuual 'rote, a gystem of prooood.

s govem ment object as boln$ con trary to the spirit Qf
ootïotltütion of w los they are roady to avah thomtelves of the priviloge,% and

e ov olbsr' of the civfl goyernment, «ron those ëotnatod with tbe
adminutering jüïtloo in. iL state et the Most dangerous dependonûë
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upon tbe pleasure of the popular branch of the legislature. I am aware too, thât
the gréatest embarrassments are felt in conducting the government of that province
froin, the refusal of-the assembly to place thé civil establishment on any other

footing.
There may, no doubt, be other points also on which the Assembly of Lower

Canada consisting principally of persons of French extraction and Catholics, exhibit

nt lenst au indifférence to objects which in a Britiish Colony ît is désirable te advance,

and cherish prejadices wbieh confine them to a narrow Une or tolicy and make them

hostile to improvements which would advance the welfare of t e colony and make it

a more important part of the British dominion-of those inconvenloncieB it is impossi-

ble to say decidedly, until they are more specifically pointed out, how far they migd

be expected to bc removed by an union of the Logislatures, but as to that first mon.

tioned, namely, the embarrassinent felt at pi-osent in Lower Canada from the refusai

of the Jjegislature to make a more permanent provision for the civil list, I confem

1 do not Ses that it would be removed by 8uch a men8ure-foi suppoee the Clan-

adu to bc joined aecording to their prement scale of representation if ever Member

from «Upper Canada should consent to a permanent provision for, the civil list it

would still not be carried, and withont expressing any opinion upon the questioeu

it now stands in Lowor Canada, 1 do aot by aný mienne think it safe to anticipate

that the Members from Upper Canada would generally support thip provision in the

termil in which it wu required to bc made.

As to any inconvenience thât be felt from an entire prépondérance of a
F noh-Canadian interest in .the 1 Lower Canad .a 1 do not èèe

re degÎ18.0ture or il that the

certainty of their being counteracted by an union ie elther near. end or oloar silo' to

make it advisable on that ground..

It would be long before the influence of the Rembers from T-Tpper Canada bc an

lover ru lin influence, and 1 think it doubtfui whether whon it did. bécome so. they,

would bc isposed to exert it in changing the internal rnunicipa.t. p.olicy of the othir

Province ooritrary to the wishes of jý67Of i ts inhabitants, And in whîch wbether *iSe

or not was endeared to them by long use, and bad Wn so.br TeApepted by the Bri-

tish. Nation that they had been bithorto, lert to change or reW4 it as they might

prefer..
That an union oftbe Provinces might add tic) their etrengtbY producing a more,

perfeçt community of intere8t aod feeling, by iiubjeùtiný t4at ilitiàt6.an ainiforùi

OyÉlteùi of'.d.iàeipiine, and by, placing their ineaus of defénoe î%gainst à'foreign encruy

,More cofive .nientl and effèclitially st the disposal oft4egovernment. Tkaýitmight
y

in'>ti moi by th .e gi-Oùal opération of the nattiral contýeq»ncos of sueb an union maire

thé,whole colony mon completely Brititih'IrL thoir symtem of faws, in thefe edÙcation,,

in thoir feeling, iind in the general teriaer of all thoir public acts-tbatiît would Éroý

duce .au' unifbriii regulation oftyadethroughout the territoryand ensure the intorièât

of every sr 1 t' being made subservîent to the weltare dtho whole itnd tbut it wou14.

neceMarey put " end to all fâture difileulties about duties aüd drawbetkê by ahe-

ing AlMong all the enjoyment of' that in whieh they had all an interes4 are golie;-Al

tb& Some ýÉ thoin are rat4er indefinite as to tàe çiteht, and

uncortain as to the period ilà which týoy might be féit, nýiËbý 1 thiait, boratlon-

filly expected.
tu rW thé présent

on thé other band 1 am doubtfül of the pru4,onég. of'410 149..

systoin ot tbiligg estâb4jý.W. in the pi .oviiices in the prospect oir th ebë < rather i .n a eflni4..

and distobt, advanlages, ùt th» hezard of the inoDuvenitaceg which have gu"otit;e4 >

tû me, and whigh 1,Will thortly state.

At'pËfflnt thingis are prècWing pleiýqântly and piýôip.m>uily'in lUpper Caiiiàdù,.

la Uwer C4tnad% they are not, but 1 de not thi ük au union wotild remove in the jeut

the à1oeulties exi8ting thore and it might have tj)e bo e1fect of involvipf, 't'ho oni.x..
Pr resentatilves. lu Upper-

W)àýi in the troubles. of tho other. The tiumber of rép

1catl4dý kll* at preëentleao. thau 14 the Lower ProdnoQ and vrouW no doubt continue &0.

for maüy Y)
Te latter consid. 'W.Itb re )se exceptiOnIs of Cânadian ?rquýJi And 1

e an union oe t 0 ProvineeS would be e
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extrema jealousy and repugna nce by the great body of the people in Lower Canada,
that on Îhture occasions they would even more studiously endeavour te exelude
English men from their Assembly, and confine their confidence te those who would
sedulously gnard their old system. of things against innovation. And for many
years 1 fear, the people of Upper Canada would find it difficult te obtain any appro-
priation of revenue te purposes of publie improvernent within their province or te
gain a safficient attention te thoir local interests from au Assembly of which. the
greater number would bc unfriendly to their- religion, and unacquainted with their
laws, and jealous of their influence. If these consequenées should follow, they
would retard the now rapidly inereasing prosperity of Upper Canada at the moit
critical moment.

Perhaps the appreliension is ground]eFis, 1 fitate merel y my own impression.
Up or Cùnada, it is true, contains at pi-osent a ranch less population than the

Lower Kovince, the one baving been first settled by Europeans only 40 years ago,
and tlie otber more than 20, bût it is well known that in extent of land capable of

.eultivation, in the excellence of its sofl, and its climate, and consequent capability of
production, the former poesesseé almost.unrivalied advantages, and it would be much
te be lamented that theme ébould be prevented froin. developing themselves by boing
placed uudér the control of persons little fited with Our agrieulturai interesta,ana 0 laws under which the province bas
and even averse te the system of tenures, acquari
go gurprimingly flourished. That it would be thu8 controuled for manyyears, I
take it te be certain, especially if the Legi8lature should be conývened in Montreai,
for 1 fear in the presont state of Up r Canada it would be difileult te find gentlemen
Who could so, completely abandon thMeir own pur8uits ad te attend an annual legisla.
tive Aossion of tliree months at do great a distance froin thoir homes. , It could net
.be expetted that the attendance of mombors, from the Vplièr Pt-ovince'would be by
.anY means as numerous even in prqortion, as from, the Uwer, and 1 des at lent
reason to approhend that in any question in which the inter" of the two Provinces
eould coule in competition, such for instance as the proportion of revenue te 1»
exponded in Upper Canada there wonld be little chance ot'a fair docision for seule.

.time te come. 1 féar thisthe more from the conviction that the raus of the people of
,»Wer Canada, watild féel éxtreme annoyance at the uuion, looking upon it " a
@cheme to give to, the Englieh population an undue ascendancy and would be for
gome time little disposed te ùiîté cordiallywith us, forgettînÉ all distinctions.

It perhaps deserves also te bc considered how fur lit i8 politic upon the national
grounde te nuite two colonies now di#tinet, thereby invoiving on aH Occasions the
politics of One with those of thp.othlreiving te them the ineans of making commun

ý0ause in any unfortunate dimension w ich might arige, and, rendering any imagin-
4w, 0 goveraments, wherpas
et

ýrÎýùo 

f di 
'n 'w'

cons 
one ofoth 

t thomsolvee. in weighing
e w i l quenc 0 n 0 M desire bu been te

ar os or f ti ýa

0 am toither au ?n nor proparý

M 't but R t th ' u""
ýve a or au u 1 il of e ýgi8lature8-

tood s eh r t poý the t rente of the ýOvejnMo
tate thy o dnine thi,

0 cause of u and 0 *ffieu't

ty 
of 

one

u as ap e M t w ce na in is I L; not te be undor-
t ý presuming 0 nt,.or of the Legistatureýý6 0 tance

Canada, or I m noither authorimd noi- propared te state their opýniona
il t 0 expodieney of au union which wad:.never wi my knowledge Milton-
tedbyoither. The repiesffltatiorisfroïn that Province vfith which 1 à

'*ere net intended, 1 am certain te point specifioally te that end? and indeedýthe
poeiilj;. ý&n. , w th

Ixemares which. I h&ve.tuken the liberty of pro i hiQh are under e
0011siderittion of Ili# Xajesty's Govorniuent ave whûliy of a diifértut nataxo. 1

mot even pretend to 8ay how far an union would be, agreouhlo te the peýp1e of
,,PPer C«ada generally-1 bave -ýürne resson te think thei majority of their pi-osent

ý9Preftntatives: aro unâvograblé to it froin a conviction ibai it would not. bc boue.:
ciel, tho' sop;>e of. that Wy for whose opinion 1 have ranch respout think

will take the liberty of remarking forther thât the Act tor whielà the
of Queebü wu divided and the promt amte governaieule «tabilahod was

fflult of grout and long dolibettîon, and if the change of a systein. 80 Màtured
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abould provo disagreeable to the inhabitants of both or oither of the Provinces it
may bc expected that they will feel more deeply in proportion as it shall appear to
bave been bastily decided and without an opportunity having been afforded them of
making, known their sentiments. The provinces of Canada bave been treated

luniforinly byGreat Britain with amildness and a degroo of parental indulgence thàt
would make thern inore sensible to any apparent want of consideration even of their
feelings.

Another matter occurs to me lipon whieh it is necessary to guard against any
ërroneous impression. The French Inhabitants of Lower Canadai I am firmly per-
suaded are as peaceably disposed, as much inclined to submit to authority, and as
loyally attached to the British Gnvernment as any portion of His Majost 'S aubjectsy
and whatever trouble their representativeB may give by refusing to mZe a perma-
nent provision for the civil list, or upon questions of rovenue or of any kind botween
themselvea and the exectitive Governmont is not to be ascribed to the preponderance
oÉ French influence over the E nglish, but to that dosire which all popular &@sem-
blies exhibit to assert and exorcise to the utmost the Phare of power which they
t.hink the constitution gives them, and even to extend it, a disposition from. which
more inconvenience muet bc expected, thd' more purely democratical such a body
may be, sud which I think the descendants of Englieh, Irish and Scotch will be found
ü fikely te persevere in as the d"cendants of Frenchmen.

If therefore an idea that the United Legislature would in these respecte bc more
reasonable thon the present Assembly of Lower Canada sbould seora to render an
union desirable, I do n-)t think the expectation would be ju-Btjfied by the event.. ,

Ii is not my deaire by anythin I have said to lud to, a éonciuslon that the
Logislatures shoald not be united , unfless that inference, &hall appear, to b6 the sound
deduction from the considerations 1 bave stated. I have set down what presented
itself on both sidas anxious ouly that the decision may bc made on sure ground, and
not formed. upon erronoous conceptions or upon expectations vibieh are not likoly to
be fulfilled.

No. 4ý-SuxmAzT; or PzTirioNs PoR AXD AGAINBT Tlf£ UNIOX.

Archim, serieg Q., 'FOI. 163-1, page 195.

For the Union. Againat.

1. Inhabi d chambly, L.C. 1. potition oi ý the soigneurs magie-
2. Township of March, V.O. trates, members of' the clergy, officoria of
1 Townships of Donham, Stanbridge, milîtia, meichants, landh*lders 'and others

St. Armand, Suttou, PottonStànotûad, inhabitanti of the Provinee of Lower
Barnston Barford, Hereford, Farnliam, Canada.
Br&n», j1ýlto[) Ratjey, Compton, clif.
ton Durham,ýÏelbourne, &c., of British:
bi;Ïh and descent. Inhabitanita of town-
%Mpe sud places situated on the S. Eut
side of tbo î3t, Lawrence in L. Canada.

4. Town and district of Three Rivera
in ho. ý5

5,, of William Henry.
PB in the county of Carle

toft '1j.0e
'7. City Énd,'Gounty of XDntrWý
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No. 5.-EXTRACT FROM A LFTTER FROM J. MONK To R. WILMOT, JULY 1822,

(Archives, Series Q., Yol. 162-2, page 289.)

Allow Me to Say that in overy light in which 1 can view the subjeût the late

Procoedings in Parliam' will excite strong and animated feelings in both Provinces.

The rieht in Parliamt to legislate and fit present, control is admitted. Opposition

has ouly struggled for.a delay, to consider what eau be offéred against the expediency

of the Union.
Should demagogues bc permitted to meditate and fulminitte seditious resent-

ment& upon feeling the dreud losia of power ? Permit me, to say, 1 think that can

Only be avoided by the early meeting ,of the local Legislatures, to receive a com-

munication of what bas been before Parliament, under its consideration, and of its

Standing over for a short time to be concluded upon. Such an early notice would I

think in a greaù deeree suspend all popular meetings & elamors and the result

be speedily preparect for the consideration of Parliamýnt at its early meeting.

If snob bc not doue the local situation î8 such that the Session of the Imporial

Parliament would be drawn to, a elose, before any advice could bc had; And thon
o o precip*tancy -armed with

position might present the sarne ground of oba f i

a?, the rancorous offervescence during three mo ris popular combinations in the

colonies.
It may bc enquired wbother the great object of the projec Led Éill, can bc effected.

under the present Colonial Legislating Power8 ? Assuredly not, they have ench,
separatoly & openly so declared. Can discussion be avoided ? It is thought it

Q.Annot be; and ît seema to fk)llow that should 8uch take place, that i8 most likely to

proserve tranquillity and to effectuate what is se, clearly essential to concord, union

and subordination. If Parliament sees that such exi8t, or can be produced under the

pment constitution they will be sufféred to romain. , But should the contrary be

inaBîfest a remedir will bc applied. Administration will have performed its duty

to the 0rown an-1 the nation, Posterity Will applaud their wiedom, Policy and

Justice, Inaction under the present dîlemma appears not to bc pouible, and lot it

be, observed, that the balfway net as at prosent passed will excite hostile exertions,

bydernocraiie leaders to rai8e fends of turbulent opposition a nst the so far in ter-

firence ofParliamont altho' it should promote thelother half ellithe Bill suspeuded.

Nri. 6.-NoTiozs upoN À BiLL PaOJZCT13D, TO IJNITE THE PROVINciAL Lim(IIISLATIURILS

oir Lowim, U-Ppim CAsADA, &o.

(Architw, sories -va. 163-1, page 167.)

In the year 1714 tu Acýt pimsed to make &:Tom-n()rary provision for a

IdegisintJvo power to be granted to the Govertior & Couneu, to pass such

ordinances & Laws aà might be neee8sary, not extenmi to levy any

Tax or daty until it theuld be fit and«pedieut to Bammen an assembly
of ropruentatives, dategatod by the Freeholder8, boi ng sublectoi in the

colog of Quebeeý aocS-ding t6 the auuranm madô by ffis late Majeety,
Octobet> bv Ris Froëlamation soon after the Troaty of Pemee and comdon

o King of France of the nid Provinom to Mis Xjýjefity.
Ili th France and

the year 1784, Ris X4esty, soon eftet the Peaee wi
nting Independence to certain of his C"Ies thaï had natted la

ebellion opened a memm of murity & comfort to the many of bis

1£yal 8ubjeets, who in the said "nieà,,had boen faithfu1, and by resist

ing the elorté of rebellion had bmm underthe. nocessity of seeking Ais

Mgjestys protection in the upper. part, or ancultivatéd Lands of tbe

Pnil we of Quobec.
'At a of Parflament pâmed and inotru ôtions lésued to the Governot

tu turther thâ effortý 4nà afford, à saie retreat of those aubjeets, into
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that Provin", *ith thoir families and Effects. Lands were alloted
and parcelled out te thosetiersons, for a future possession of the same
under regalar grants from e Crown.

The rapid and extenisive settlement of those subjects made it neces-
sary te provide such a government, as would conduce te the eecurity
and comfort of those refugees. A people whose habits, language,
roi igion, and the laws tbey have been born and lived under, were wholly
English,

7th Oclober, It wits apparent that the baeis of the Colonial government sheuld be
1763. 8uch as wu held out and assumed by the Royal Proclamation Il A

Legislatul:e in which a ge-neral assernbly @hould form. a part and the
Lawèi of týe Realm of England suited te thoir local ýsituatîon as
ColonistF.."

1.4 The Lower part of the Province comprised the New or Canadian
ch. subjects Il who had lived under an established forný of government and

system. of law8 by which theit, persons and prépérty bad been pro.
tected for a long kiezies of years " namely, the Foudat system and the

French Laws, hence it appears that for a eertain time it could net be

wise or just, te enibree the Proclamation that assured to all the benofit
of the Laws of England; and it fléflowed, as the most adviaable policy,

31 Geo. 3, te divide that extended province, as enlarged under the Quebec Act,
chý n granting te eaeh-Upper and Lower Canada, distinct and full Logisia-

tive Powers, Il similar te His Majesty's other, Colonies in Amoricà."
The8e separate Legislatures huve been empowered te promote the

settlement, and prospurity of eaeb colony. (Proclamation of 7th Oetù-
ber, 1763.)

lu the Upper Province, much hu been doue te Establish the body:of

Englieh Law and Io Aecure the liberty and property of the R f ée
natural born subjects. In Lower Canada, after the first andIl
Assembly (of 4 years each) little less bas been done, te change la sydtern
of Laws aiready establisbed.

The Canadînn or New Subjeete, electèd from aniong thetn9elves,

peroûn8 who did net understand the Engliah Lun na ; the pi.-ineipleé
Of the English Consti tuti6n ; nor the Laws of Ettgfïâr,.- the Logislative
proceedings were carried on in both languages, English and French,
and the Debates were used and conducted, wholly in the French
Language.

There m ight be morne few-i--4 out of 40---members of Cansdians who
conld readandcomprebend the EngIM Languâg% but thégrest majority,
ï of the Msembly, muet rëly on the fel# for the eXplanation ôf what ii
should have been in tbeir own power, by reading (in order to be usdai
and net te be dfteîved by party pre,ýjùdîem) te have undèntood. 80 for

ignorance may form an excuse, to nia'ny Weil intinded: persou8, for thé
varions confusions and nuarchy tbat have happ«ed in that disturbed
and conftieting Legisletive body, the A@semb1y.

Geo, 8, The Canada Act could ouly be viewed as au qbâety te form the beet
govanment that the time and oiroumàtaiim rn . ired fer those colonies
-- and so it = arqued in ParUament toh«, the. act wd * The diffl-

i two distinct
ýcult!e@ that could and might be «"ted te. arme PoM
liegislatur«, baving ser=te. Inurette weea foyeaeen, but it W»,ff:eoUý
16dently hoped ýwould be avoidod, by a cordial coiàsolidatîm of Mutual
Intereste among the mme su*ott; foi- ît îs qui.te, êlear that the
extênded Territory.of the Canadas, ýc"nôt be gwei-bed tur pr&Wtod,,
but tuder the full <porrunsion thàt must Pervade
the whole body of thie two Prûvicmý

lm (g") Each colony bas manifeisted a disposition,. to prüvi& thé. revenue
fto, furniAh] *iéoÀg et mpporting the Civil Goyernment. ..U.wor 08
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an old well settied populous colony, is fully able, with very low taxes,
to support the Civil Goverurnent.

Upper Canada, leris populous, less worthy but without dis aragernent,
infinitely more enei-getic, industrions, intelligent and za ýous for the
publie wcal, bits degýised various laws and means, to support the civil
9overnment.

But as duties of import, form a great source te thm means, and as
all importations of merchandize come te the Upper through the Lower
Province thoge duties, or what is equivalerit, the proportion of import
duties on good8 consumed in the Upper Province are Bubject te the
Laws and togulationi4 made by the Province of Lower Canada.

Publication Those Legislatures bave différed upon the rights of each Province.
Pa-Phl6t of The Lower collects, and bolda the whole import dnties. And the
the caise from Upper Province declares itself by such means disabled from, supportiug

lâture the Civil Government. All efforts to conciliation have failed and the
report made by.the eommissioners of the Assembly of Lower Canada to

0 p37 trent with thme of'Upper Canada, Il evince net only the différence and
section 33 oi difficulties, but hold out their expected reêw-rence, leading te serions
the bilL misnnderstandiiigs, destructive to the interests of the two Provinces,

which are se intimately connected by the ties of allogiance te the
sanie sovereign and their local position."
In efféot Il that the legislating power possessed by the Lower Province

places the Upper in a state or dependence which resuits from. a conclu-
sive control over the Port of Quebec assumed by the legislature of Lower
Canada."
The evident reniedy to the conflicting and injuriolis state of those

Cirovernments would le for Parlisment te unite the legielating power of
that extensive country and bring into a reasonable exercise, the separate
disgo8itions. of providing means fer support of the civil governinent in

wback, on theand at the oetset te fi x by law a precige rate of dra
import duty te be réceived by the Upper Province, until the combined
legislature may by two-thirds of itB inembm tigree upen a juat principle
for theii uture ease and tranquility.

Althél' a groat comparative distinction mey le nt present made in
respect te population, between those provinces; yet it should le ol>
servéd. that the cliuiate, the lands, habite, lângnaget, laws and local situ-

per Province attract the 8treani et' uearly ail the emi-ation of the Up
gration fýoùi Europe te Canada, into the UMr Provinc% which in a
short course of time mustgive a weikfit te that population, not at pre-
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sù ort tbé étrenýth of â: éobstitttionài colonial go#emvîent,p

Xons t,>oË VAaiors SzoTioxB or, eftu 'BLLL

Section:
1iý S lation and [twe of lEr Canada, It

the PrMet àt&t6 of the pùpn pper
wfll rétoin te the Aesembly, forty memberü, M Prov. 8ât of Upper

ieËt.,ýeç'fàtlîlo 'Canada, $0 Ge. 111.
The "W týü'nties neceMrily to be estâýbl10hed in 1»*ër Canada, finm

settlëmenta since 1191, will g1ve abo-it 8:'« 9 mem">ànd one membler
àit williain RéàtY; aa"bâo; st esopé, will together ibrib 50 inembers,
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that may be concluded (being among queh electors who only speak
English) -not te understanci the French language.

Since the conquest of Canada in 1759 and the treaty of peace, 1763,
Canada may be considered as an English colony during near 60 years,
It may bc asked, has it net been incambent upon ail the new subjects ta
become acquainted with the national language ? That in whieh the

commercial interest, Rocial intercoum and a great part of the laws

exist and ail provincial statutes are promulgateci?
No such test The liberality witb which the Canadians were admitted te a partici-
onths as were t'on in the legisiature and offices of governinent, was peculiarly

other vourable ta the new subjects. The persons composing the legislature
colonies. could only know by being enabled te Btudy the principles of the con-

stitution, government and laws, that were alone publi8hed, in the Eng-
lish la nage, the whole of the most important part of the Lawe of

LowernKnada-the Criminal Law-is ouly publiabéd, referred te or

known in the E li hl %go. That the legislative procoedings sbould

notboreistrained icted] tothât languageappears ta have been a source

of acon tinued diEýu'itryaanngUColonial is trife. The text and logal exposition
of the Provincial statutes ýaèsed since 1775, the Québec Act, and 1192,
the Canada Act, have been in the Englieh langua . Unibekdly ail those

consideration8 speak for the Legislative proce ings being confined ta

the English langnage. Ta unite the legiélatu, s withont such a rule

would (ta say the least) be, ta obstrua that tranquillity which muet re-

suit from acting upon one known common principle. The nation has a

right, it becomes incumbent ùpon it, te rogulute the qualification of those

servants of the Crown, or those who become memberd of the Logislature,
in sucli manner as may bon promote the sound and good effects of logis-

lation and tranquil government.' Tbose who are intended, ta participate
in such situations may do sa if qualifled; if net they can have no claim.
ta thom. 

À

Upon the same principle it is enacted:
Section 13. That a qualification ahould be preàeriW beyond that of a more Frec.

Quali6citio- holder in respect ta the property'of persow heing 11qualified ta be l

elected ta represent." The late act red no such qualification. The
want of it, was fouind te be a greet deýèllit. Sball the convenience of in.

dividuais obstruet a eonstitutional remedy in ddûçtive modes of govern.
ment

Section 18. llie poriod of duration for euh eloctf(sn of the Logislators being
Th. duration limited ta four yearis work the groater defeet in Wcountri with men not
of such lee-

the best informed, a persan who bolde à, responsible place, or office,
thst requires stady and infor"tion will "ý the lem pains m he finds
hie station ta be a temporary one, and, dévote te it, the groater, the

more ermanent 1 appears ta. be, The frequency of alecti*ue, in that
pi hijurlous in briogiug treqùeatly toget'her,»aiay

extend country is
agrieulturist8 from thoir distant occupations. Six or seven years would
be the préférable period of duration.

seation I& nat the Bxecutive Government, abould, Pomle" iliè méaiu of parti-
2 niembm ci cipatiug n 1 pon all the meaBures of: Government brought before the
the EX. 00un-a î, .à À mm bly n eeds no où or p rW th an. the operi and d ae laredefforte of the

WSy to be Canadians lI:ýto exelude overy officèr of the King's Governmont, from

that body." 'AM the facti -âÏsed and rneasures pursitied, those ton

or fifleen years paï»J, bgm evir-ced that every ëffert ta obtain à sent Ili
that body by such a ichAracter hm beon nuwcoffltul, con8equently that
the Xing'm Government hm nut had theoomSunieition with theàaembly,
Ilecomaxy te eonduct the publie businese. TheuàeûeuresofthoAuembiy

ThO.Commons of the People " sud teae ýo£ the Government bave beea
wliolly distinct in ý»t*zestjt beenexoluded

-*ýM the pow«iiu.tbut Go
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of removing factions aspersions, or assuaging Anarchy that disturb and
deféat the salutary purposes of a colonial and Loyal. Logislature.

Unless some few members of the Exectitive Conneil and Government
sbould by right have a deliberative voice in the Assembly-altho'
without that ofvoting-in whatonanner can the measures of adminiý,tra-
tion and Governmont be effectively brought forward explained or
supported; or those adverse to the publie weal, represented in their real
state and the resultiDL), consequences of contrary pursuits exposed to.
real and impartial reason 1 if the servants of the Crown are to be excluded
from the duties of the Executive Government?

Experience has convinced that in the colonial Legislature of Canada
a right should be declared: -That theKiDg's ministers " if so they muet
be termed should bave a delliberative power in the Assembly of that
legislation. $

Section 23. Rad the case not arisen of one branch of the Legislature asserting, and
Restriction exercising the right of issuing warrants again8t membors of the other
Upon the

the branch,-the Assembly against the couneil, there might be the less,
branches of nocessity for this clause of the Bill. It is preventive, against factious
!egifs1ation to urposes destructive of Legislation an Government. And furthermore,,issue warrants d
of impril- Mhly proýer that an Act of the Legislature should settle the pi

and determine tbe extent upon whieh snob great powers, are raiW,

'autil such and not left to be discoverod in the contradictory mumptious and

griviieges are violent concessions through the various Parliamentary Proceedings in
eC1axý-d'by the most boister oriods of ita history.

prolvinciai On"The.assumed rightPsof the Assembly'under crude ideas of Il Parliament-
ary Privileges" have been the fostering parent of factious proceedinp,
that should be reduced to plain distinct rules consistent with good order
and good goverument and where the expre8s sanction of the Crown is
declared by Colonial Law.

Sell 25. Thim Provisionary olause of the Bill is to deciare and conflrm the free
ne P 11 exerciee of that religion and the right of ali eurates to the aocustomary

ýjergy tiieir (lues, and. lawful Tithes for clerical dues, in the several parisfies or Cures,
riwhts and atýthç same time, providing for a due exercise of the King's supremacy
app'Dintyùôùts.in the collation or induction of any curate toany chui-ch or chapel. But
Uulder the
M > s sme- In the same jelanse it Io provided that no part of the section, shall inter-
= Y the ibre with any collation or appointinent that bas beenalready made, Iri
dQ6 exeroisé of for i ll, ýoti &the Royal me ce " thie section and provision bas been remarked upon and
su the polIq landjustice of an exorcise of, that svprmacy, which gives the

tdignity 
undyqwer 

of the Oro-wu, 
where 

it i8 the most 
eMoacio

to the weifire of His Majosty's subjects and thit of his colony,
îeo, the The object of the presont elause is to facilitate improvements by witb-
Change of drawin obstructions fflin8t..the. etnpl'oyinel2t of Capital and the settle-
th thoft f ment Y Lands bold unaer the Peudal ýÈènum, as aloo, for augmenting
gommon the value of Estatùs; and fbr the easy exehange of Red prol in a

commercial country superadded toýtfi1j3 will result the Impurtwit con-
Aideration of intzoducing the Englimh Law, adapted to commenfal enter-
prize land gmduâlly tend thûrehý- io remove foreiga prejudices, that eon-
tinlie atta6binents to a sv8tom of jurisprudence iiot adapted to the laws
ind constitution of an Engilsh government. It will also have its elTéùt
Upon thelignage of the peoW, whe wili in studying their interesté

oge Laws and1 rol the, j»edium of a Langua
seek it under go in which
th are expressed.

9be o1bangé4f the Plefor rotu à Tenure, era made to depend non
the dWres of' the parties intere6ted, ne pnrtof the clauffl are compul-
sory.- Tbe wbale are PW,ýd under tbt> control of ilie maj"ty, to grant
whore and üdvànwgeoua to the Crown and Ità subjecté.

Tho zýgbtz, of the Crewn in zwpeot to'the Reveuuý, w-e préserved and
*one of tbo,&ignioe or Me roture 'T"Àlàt upon:ey«y èhange of Tel
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The King is authorized te grant common soceage Estates to his own
vassal or roture Tenants, upon a roasonable commutation for the release
of charges. This -wili immediatoly facilitate the reeeipt of monies,
nearly £20,000 in the King's Censive or DornaiD of Quebec, and Three
Rivers, upon such commufttions; and work a'great relief te the roture
Tenants and commercial intercets in those places.

The King's The clause of the Act tùakes the grantee Seignior te stith Il conditions

infJtructiOns tO and restrictions " as His Maje8ty npon reoivine any surrender and mak-
aSompâny
the Act, ing the grant may idge expedient. Tbese, will lie carefally explained

and guided by the ýi1ný's Instructions that àccompany the, Statute. In
whieh one clause or îrection will guard against a pôssibility of the
graut interfering to impeach or fLustrate any right of thir persons,
upon the Lands of Fief surrendered, or of roture corntnuted'for : no such
saving words should be used in the Act under preténce Il of preventing
harin " where noue can be produced. The case of locatibn certificate In

Upper Canada, provided for bythe 45 Section of 31, Geo. 3 is net in any
deýree similar te the rogular grants, and Titles in Lower Canada.

lie king cannot by implication grant away legally estàblished righte
acquired ey title or charges tbereon. The person who alone holds the
property in full right can surrender such rightâ and they only eau be
uffected by the statute.

Sections 32 to Eleven sections of this Bill, are provisions te mate the meang of setr
42 drawbwk 1 ling the drawback duties claimed by Upper Canada, and lay down a
dues on im-
pSts, &c. '>rÎ"Oiple or rule for the payment of growing dues, until the Colonial

élaimed by 11efflâlature shall adopt a more satisfâctory ratio.
lupper Ganad& Are Iwo clausos of the Bill that neémsarîly prévide fôr Ilà Ma' ty's
32 and 42. Il tion of the Colonial revenue that may lie raàed until 1 Vebry,
.The applica- ý 25 $ Justice and the 1 civil
tien ot money , towards support of the administration of

levi governmont of the Province.
ýh- The violent and hostile exertions of th.6 Assembly of' Lower Canada,
ýf d against granting the pecaniary aid so tepdatedly r ihiMd have it is

thought, and muet impel Parliament te messnres. îer.,, will Beciire the
depondence of Colonial eosseàgions and, acoordin te theïr Menus, Xe-.
lieve the burdens of the arent State. If principles are to be granted,,
that eau tran8fer the rights of the Crowii :tbe Prerogaeive Or Exacutive
Government bite the hands of the Legislative braùch of Power whero
Il The People Il are te forin the sovereign direction of the Royal âýV8r4-
ment, a change May, be expected te follow that it is nit inoro oàsy In
perceiving te deplore, than imperative te prevent.

NOTÉS ON THE "HICÀDII OP A BILL To «OXI" TM LICIDISLAýrUIZO Or

Section IL la te preecribe the qualifimtion of members pc«"ng: reaZ peàpëtty
to the value of £800 wtorliDg.

Qualification The qualification is tated too low, for Lowiér Oanada, £00 stg. appeard
té be quite low enough to secure th.at practical iutýrëst in the Aaaembly

of character and prôpArty thst a Uanqlail gôvernment woularequire.

If it sbould be thought invidieug e impropor 10 make a ptment diatine.

lion between tbe two Provinces, and that £300 would bc îll at rmnt

required for lUpper Cànadia; it is sulgéMted that the wholà qualigeâtion

settied &t ;9300 abould Ouly lut for ten yesn (ne îs done in section 24

for th$ language and thoi-èàfter the quatilac»Ueý for both Provinces

abould boat Me sterling.

The G-overuor, &o. to oummon one m[ember of thé F-oxec.tttive 0ýuac!1,

the Executl'es Of «eh province tc, ile Assembly.
conne to be Tblé appeut te be a very necewmY7 and Importaût A t f the t

Md w 
inpg 0 pre6en

t'h'0Â«1WMýý. Btit. The w8cof ëffiémàt lobie" rg w hm
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been a grent defect in the necessary owers of Government in the Logis.
lature, and the party spirit that bas ýeen, and may bc excited te exclude
such characters, forcibly urges that the governor's power should bc
extended te sammoning two members of the Executive Council in each
Province. The presence of two members would strengthen the govern-
ment in the course of the proceedings-perbaps necessarily.-One cannot
at all ti mes be present, his absence should beguarded against, ner should
it bc considered that the members of the Executive C-ouncil, residing in
Upper Canada, will ýat loast for many years) bc adequate to the affairs
of the Lower Province. The same reason may bc applied in respect te
the members of the Execuýtive Conneil of Lower Canada for that of the
Upper Province.

THE PRIVILZORS OF TaB PROVINCIAL -LzGi,3LATURIE.

Section 23. The Legiêlative-Houses in Lower Canada bave ussumed all the rights
-privileges of and privileges of the House of Lords and Commons in Great Britain.
the two Their ressoning from. analogy, extend te the exercise of powers tbat
thé Inisla- ought net te be expoeed by warped constructions for factious purposes

adverse te the tranquillity of goverament and injurioud te the rights of
individuals, which at times it is net in the power of the Executive Govt.
howeverwell disposed te prevent. This danger or distresB might at
present be remedied by a proviso te this section of the Bill Viz:

imetan,, mw IlProvided always that the Priviloges of the said Legislative Couneil
nor the, Asse m bly shail ext end or be ce astraed te extend to the imprison-,

on- ment d ally of Ilis m.arty>a subjects net boing memberý of the saîd
st oseà Legialative Council or mbly or officers and servante of the Baid

e1I1ý ç« bodies respectively, lintil provision May bc made by an Act of the said
Legisluture, declarative of the rights and prWleges extending to, such
imprigonment or of fine."

Tigz Romm; CATALic CLERGY, TgEra RIGHTS AND DUMB, &C.

M À groýt. political interest is suggest.ed b this a etion of the Bill
ne P-19- reFpecting the Kine's jupremey, provided Tor in thee ô Section of the
Catholk 14 Geo. 3, eh. 88 Id i , t politic r intended, that the whole body of Ourates,
e3z1dý1ý1nu&rYj parish Prffltb oý Lower Canada aheuld be appointed, indlàçted, removed,
1775, tr- c or suspûrided, et fhe'ele will of the Roman catholle. Bléh.0p withont
tRitted t'i coiiwi1tatýon,.ûrany. articipation bjr -theý Crôwc tbrôugh the Governor
t'O-- carletony and this'of rio-, ;Îhe inetructiong thatwere framed upon and amm-
Vief Act 20,
21 Iï!ýd fon6w- PADI»d the Quebec Aet 14 Geo. 3 never inténded to transfbr or vest snob

apoyver, Its consequences wereforemen and its e&ete ixprýÈsly attempted
to bc prevented.

With regard te 1bo'Proteetant ù-lergy the Lord Biïhop bas no such
Rower of Induction, 4, It i8 by the vested'in the
ttoveroor.. The Pýoteîtant Bishop can only

Tho.. Roman Catholie 01,ei:gy of Lower Canada -ýCarates-would feul
'l few 'wordig béing added ta this

gel' '?Dt the Royal pibtetit on. A
sectýîez1of the Bill -Woujfl -bring into negdfý;l eM949 tbat power of the
Crown whieb in ýthe Colony Of Lôwér Canada nadet all its peculiar
cireurn&tüneeïs, fflke it bigbly requwte te be eonveyed and e,

bo'produSd by inaerting. in thia section, abImt, the > 6 lino
trom the conèlueion af ter the wolds, ý" tM ÔW9Y of the said'Church..
il And the seveml Carates of ench respective parish in the said colony

beiqg therote induetedend appointed %vith the approb&tion and consent
y;.expz*ued by th». Goverwr in Ch!eý the Lieut,,G«er-

S peiwa -adàMlttoring the Qeverntnent coèfý
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the said Act passed in the 14th year of His late Maiesty'8 reign continue

to hold and enjoy their accustomod'dues, &e."
It may be said that this clause is ouly declaratory of the actual Law,

if so, no alarra eau bc excited by an insertion in this Bill of what ought

to bave been donc in the 5 Section of the 14 Geo. 3 and for the want of

which. tbe King'B Supremacy-the whole Patronage of the Roman

Catholie Church has been claimed and exorcised by a great dividinginièrest in the King's Government. If it bc asked, why ma'

declaration of the Law, the anmwer is to render the Bishop's induction

andpatronage nugatory, without roceiving the approbation of the Crown

by the Governor. Is it not so at prosent? No.- The ourate beiDg

inducted, and in possession, can sue for and recover the Tithog and duos

and without any evid once of approbation by the Royal will. Thepower8

of the Crown are never in contemplaticn of the curate,ý nor of the Court

of Law. The Bishop is Iboked to for avery favour, for every frown, for

every ruloof conduct civil, ecclesiastleal, orpolitical. Butwithsuchan

addition to the section, the powers of the Crown will be folt where they

oughttoprevail. Canthisbýedonewithoutguebaelause? Thedifficulties

that would attend the exertion maire the 8uecesa very doubtfai. It.

would searcely bc conceived thst the power would romain as it is. Its

effects may be foreseen and approciated.

Tau TzNuRz or TuE LANDs iN LowiciL CANADA.

sýn 29. This Section of the Bill goeB to convey to seîýtCniors the fee of sueh

The eh-ge of Portions of Land in a Seigniory or 1 Fjef ûB the Fief d may surrender,
te obtain in that part of the Fi;2 a Common Soccage Edtate--.nr absolute

bom fief to right in the land, in order to oeil, lease, or convey, by such titie, and
.o=mon exempt it from the Crown dues of ý part of the value a mutation fine

upon every sale of a Fief. And farther enable the Sdgnior to oeil ýY
parce18 in Corn. Soccage exemptedîrom Fief rigble, or roture dues upon

vassalage tenur« cens et rentes. This would most amurodý,y be a reat

benefit tû the Seigulors who hold in Fief, under an impliedo nt feenEkte
condition annexed to tbeir titleis and Fief to. sub-divîde the land& by

Undergrantainroture allotmentoto thePeàeabt* Mt,ýeen» et rentesand,
low rente. If it bc intended to work a change of tenure on the whok J

Wnds held in Fief a condition ehould bc annexed tinder the Tezm

RmtrictiénB " ueed in the clause to, oblige the Soignior to surrender

the whole ofhis Seignio nd P'efatid to commate with hie under T

(cmdtaWeir) fbr the rigt's anà' benéflts he might, surrender to

converting thoir roture estate Into CoM. soccage.
This, might be effected by inotraotions to the Gôvernor as con itions

upon whiet a surrender should almobe rmivëd, or grantmade. Sueh-a.

n ow conversion of Tenure would be highly beuefioW ln an t«ïlioultund
d e .ammemîa]. colony, and scpeiinduco other adVantageoue couse.

que jodu au flnglish Wonial govërnment.

Xo. I.-Pzwmotq PROU. KW«,1OXý &o., pou UNIOU.,

(Amhives, Serin Q., V'Olutw M-1, ffle 4ý)

TO Mz lùxo'd MOST jzxoztz.»T

ýThé petition of Sundry Inhabitanta of tho Town% of. Kfugston and (ý0UntY of

Frontenac in th XWland Diotrict and Pidvinco 0f limer: eanaaàý

"t htiSbly Sboweth%.-

Thât *four Majestya Petitionorê availing thenSlves of the opportun ty graci-

eWy affordéd'thom by the pW;pi>nem«t of mttain,,mmttres lately en îùk la

the Imperial Parliament, Ob the oubject of uniting the I»ffl&latures of the ca"an
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Provinces, beg leave with humility and deference io present at the Throne, thoir
reasons and motives, for praying the immediate furtherance of that Union.

Not that your Petitionors are ineensible to the value of that excellent Consti-
tu'tion which th is Province received in the Thirty-first year of the Reign of our Late
Moist Beloved Sovereign, by which under-the wise and fostering administration of
the present Lieutenant Governor they acknowledge with gratitude, that this
favoured portion of -Your Majosty'8 Dominions enjoys much happiness and pros-
perit

Lt that nevertheless this Province of Upper Canada being from its geogra-
phical situation dependent on the sister province of Lower Canada fer a channel
wherebý to import or export the various articles of its Commerce; and no adequate
provision having been made on the division of the province, for its free use of that
ýÉannel, numerous nnhappy disputes have of late years arisen, as touchingg its due
proportion of Revenue arising from Datins on Articles imported to the manifest
mjury of its fair and equitable claims, as haa been fully laid before Your Majesty'8
Ministers by a Commissioner appointed by the Provincial Parliament for that ex-
preu 

u àoTrtpY0joýir petitioners tho' th bail with all gratitude the mea8ures which the
parental and con8iderate wisdom 0 Your Majesty's Government has sirendy devigod,
la the Canada Trade Act, for the remedying of those evils, yet humbly suggest
t4oir anxious féare that this Act does not go to their root.

ýThey have too mueb reason to, be assured that every impediment will still be
thrown in the way of fair and equitable adjustment; and that as often. as the right
Of objecting to Revenue Laws is exeroised by Upper Canada; great and unpardon-
able Oirence will befiven to the Legi8lature and people of Lowýr Canada, "d that,.

»'hort, the miBun % erstanding now anfortunatoly exwting on this subject between
the rovinces, will be kept up and thereby national prejudices and antipathy al-
>reney, violont.will beeotne so invoterate, that the Union of the Legislature.. which
ypur- petitioners. concoive muet be the ultimate remedy,: will in time bc diffieult, if

impracticable.
Your petitioners farther beg leave to auggest that, the Canada Trade Act will

not efféotailly. reinove, the eauses of complaint which exist from the nature of the
Prosent state 'of things, viz., the want or a cordial co-operation between the pro.
vi4cos in îmUrovînýthe navigation of the St, Lawrence, an 04ject of the tiret im.
Portance to pper anada, -but wbieh withont the concurrence of Lower Canada
CaAnot be accomplighed; together with, the, other numerous obstacles to the better
10gulationz of Tr&de and Commerce, whioh the mutual jettouy of tho two sepur.
âtily oristing Legislatures rather tonds to ln&«" tban tô'dîmini8h,

that from the sketch whieh your petitioners have recelved thW the Medipin of
40 publlo prints of the lately entertained. Union Bill they are fally comadent

f JU0113leUt tO ObViRte effeOtUAlly, the pt«ént.OXISýtiMg CRUM of jealouey and
dàtimst to hamonize the matnal feèlings «F the tw'o people, and to produce to both
PÉOVinoes an àbundaut inereue of streiigth, wealth and happineu; securi-ng to euh
el the essential priviloges of their rosent constitutions; or if affecting ùàý1S the
?,Fltdôn of $Otno pemons amougï&t u&, fibe Elective fran-chiBe and freedom f 'Par,
IltýMetitary procoedings j yet your petitionore rest eontenýý. tbat in theée ond &'Il
otîher mattors consimtent with sound policy, Your Majeoýy will lend an Indulgent
ear to*batever moiy be the eeneral wish of your faithfcLl Ganadian aüb)eeti$.

A-04, therefc,ýô your petitioners humbly iw[uee thàt Your Maieisty wfil be,
troclow1y plemed tý recommend your Ministers io Énrthee the projeeted Union in
the iixýpërIeJ 'Parli anion t in snob way$ d under Bach tema aa may be deetned

; exwiott to out ýïntaal wants An"d noumities and Inost conduMve to the
Pin«g àwdj>rosporîty of' both pmv.inoud;
And your pétitionor8, as tu duty hmnd will over prq.
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Kingston, Upper Canmia,
12th November, 1822.

Ninety-three signatures are attached.

NO. 8.-CONBTITlUTIONAL COBMITTEZ OP QUEBEC TO WILMOT.

(Archives, Seriez Q., V'oi. 161, page 295.

QuzBzlc, 15th November, 1822.

SiR,-The Inhabitants of this country haro beard, with the most profou.ýd con-
corn, that in the last session of the Imporial -Legislature, a Bill was întroduced in

the Honourable the Commons Ilouse, of Parliament, purporting an -union of the

Legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada, upon terms extreffiely disadvantageous
and deeply humiliating ta tho interests and feelings of the latter Province.

The Canadians were however weil assured that no measure affecting their

rights would ever pass that Honourable Ilouse, until those for whom it wae intended
had an opportunity of being heard; and accordingly when it was aseortained that

the Bill bad beau postponed for that express pui-po8e (the Provincial Legi8lature
not being in session), meuures were immediately taken in various puits of botb,

Provinces ta address au humble Petition ta Etis Majesty and bath Rouses of Parlia.

ment against it.
At a very general, numerous and respectable meeling of the Inhabitantig of the

District of Quebec, a committee was ebosen for the purpose of prepating and for-

warding these Petitions, which are now in a Btate Of forwardne8s; but as it will

iýeceMaAly requîre a conaiderable time ta euable the lËhùbitante of this very exten.

sive and populous District ta êubàcribe the saine e6pecially at this sesson ot the

year; aud as it îs féared that before they can be fbrwarded and presented, tho 'Bilt

may have been, again revived, the committee beg leave ta enelm a copy of thoir

Regrilve of the 318t 013tober last and entreut th t u will iiise your influenee with
the members of the Ronoura blo the Hioutae of Jammons ta piýuvebt the Bill fkom
beingaésed before tbe PetitîonE; from this country shall have -bedfi. prcSéntIde'

ho committee assure you that Iffis Malosty's Ciinadiân Éùbu'eètdl rëïy, n With
the most perfect confidence on his fpafeýnAI solicitude, apd the estI&M and ftugtlee
of Picliameni, are fally assûred that the Bill will. not poés, whenît, is knéwÉ in

England that the RonouràtbJe movers or it were mîs'înfýir4ed in.a mannër to lead
them ta believe that the mensure was bonofic4al ta tbo couàtry, and wqüld'be highly
acceptable ta the Caàadiana,.;-m mgertiôn as unfocndéd âà it is injuxiou& ta thé
spirit and patriotisin of the Peopt.4, avast niajàrity of whotùe inIoth Provin
docidedj and ticalterably averse ta the pro "ed union. utýdet-:a.njr tonditi=
evoe ala much more sa under thine oUtbe'ell, in cluelstion.

B order and an the behalf of thé eonstitutional conimittee fôt thë bity Dia.

triet a
We have the fwnour to be, isir,

Your most obedient and
»r;eanti,

bi igÂLAIRRÊYY

B. TETU

JEAN BEff"ANGRIý

R0131. 'W IliMâ lUq.,
Montagii 8il4 Lodoni
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(Another copy is in vol. 163, p. 141.)

NO. 9.-MEETING OP CONSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEZ OP MONTREAL.

(ArcAive8,ý Séries Q., Yot. 16 1, page 305.)

PROVINCE oF LowFa CANADA,
MONTILEAL,18th NoveMber, 1822.

At a meeting of the general committee appointed for the District of Montroal,
at a publie Meeting of the Inhabitants of the said District for the purpose of pre-
paring Petitions to Ris Majesty and both Houses of Parliament against the Bill
introducad in the last setision of Parliament for effecting alterations in the existing
tonstitution of this Province.

Present

The Honourable L. S. P ineau., Chairman.
Chs. dea9t, Ours, M.L.C.
L. R. 0. de Lery, M.L.C.

id P. D. Debartzeh, M.L.C.
di Cho. de Salaberry, O.K. & M.L.O.

Messrs. Louis Guy.
FrB. Desrivieres.
D. B. Viger, X.P.P.
J. Bouthillier.
J. Bedard.
y. R. Rolland.
là. Onvillier, M.P.P.
H. Henry, MýP.p.
F. A. Quesnel, M.P.P.
Louis Bourdage, M.P.P.
F. A. Larocque.
J. Quesnel.
B. J. Kimber.

ReBolvedj That inasmuet as the Imierial Parliament may assemble before that

,Petition expressive.of the feelings an wishes of Hia Maiesty's faithfal Canadian

filabwte, relative-to theeroposed changés in the existing cýn5tItution and forra of
tjîg' qoverurnent of ibis rovinte as happily establisbed by the Stattkte of the 81et of

jaiw late Majesty,,2hâpi Stat can be tranâmitted tô and recoived in Gréat lWtai,,n,and these mome ht under the eonéideration of the Im.
ntouB chàDges May be broug

:tial Parliament without Rio Mujealy's eaid subjects having an àÉportunity,,of

their sontiments and humble prayer in the premises it i# expédient that
the le, lit Ilonourable the Barl of Bathurst, Ris Majesty's Swre ) tary of 8tate for the

09 ' Department and thé Right Honourable the Seôretary of Stale foi- the

r e and Foreign Departments, be informed of the Intention of a large majoriýy of

Inhabitanu of the Province to prepare and lay before Ris XaJéêty and both
U4ýtu of parliament with all pogmi@e diligence petitions "aizm the propo"d

ýe=,,îc the Constitution and forni of the Governiment of this Province « by tbe

Statute happil establlihed, and thât Ris Majestys Misisters be hombly

Od to, pStpone IL coumideration of the motter until snob time ne the #&id:

m#y bo recti ved.
ni 1voil fnst His Excellency the Barl of Dalbouaie be bumbly re%ý«ted te

lution 1 ta nie Maje8ty's. Nitiisters
e0pies of the féregoing reao In Eâgland,, ilp1ý14*41-"t Wùminondation of the delaïgra,,ed for by the loregoing PÀ"ation.Mmittee 

do eoTcmýanjg 

ate tho

1W401w, Ilat the piresident 0 ta ce le
ffl to Ilit FÀxceltenoy the Governer in Chief through bi8 Socrotary.

J. PAPINI&U
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No. 10.-MEETING OP CONSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEZ OF QUEBEO-

(Archives, series Q., «Fol. 161, p. 808.)

GRAND JuRy Room, CounT IgolusE, QuEBEc.

TaURSDAYe 3 lot October, 1822.

At a meeting of the Committee for the purpose of preparing petitionq to His

Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, against the Bill introduced in the last session

of Parliament for effecting alterations in the existing constitution of the Govern-

ment of this Province, appointed àt a Publie Meeting of the Inhabitants of this Dis-

trict on the fifteenth instant.

The Honourable Louis DeSalabori»y, Chairman,
A. L. J. Duchesnay,
Mr. Justice Bowen.

Messrs. I. T. Perrault,
A. Stuart,
L. Juschereau Dachesnay,
Wm. Lindsay,
Peter Burnett,
Jean Bolanger,
John Neilson,
Philip Panot,
Frangois Simonet,
John Goudio,
T. I. Taschereau,
E, 0. Lagneux,
Thomas Loo,
P. B. DeBbarat8,
Thomas Wilson,
William Renderson,
Louis Moquin.

Rewlved, Thât as inasmach as the Imperial Parliament n lay aspemble b0folm.

thst à petition exprfflive of the feelin and wisbes of Ris majosty'e 'faithful' cWna-

dian subjects relative to the piýopoii:rchange.in the Constitution and fcýrm d: ïti

Government as establishod by the Statute one thonsaridsôven huildred and ninety.

ODO, oan be transmitted to and received. in Great Britain and thèse momentms

ellangés May thus be brought.under the consideration of the 'Imperial Parliatâent

withont Hiw Majesty's said subWto baving, an. opportuMty of txpressinq their .mon-

timents and humble prayer in the pretaiseo,,. it ié expédient thât thehonourable.

obairmau of this Committea do intimate in snob form as be shall deem advieuble:to

the Right Ronourable the Barl Bathurstý Ris Mýjeàty's Seoret4ry of $t4te foe't'he

Colonial pqartment and to the RIght Ronourable the Seoretaries of Stato for the

Ileme ýa»dYoreign Departments and to the seYe rel: member i s of the Honourable the

Ilouoe, of Oommon% who took part in the dùbatý U n1hesaïd mmureof the inten->

tim of a large majority of the.inhàbitants of L is. revineek W prepare and lay before

Bi@ Majesty and both Ilonses of Parliament with all ble diligence, petitiona.
. a tthe p»o"ed chan tion gea in: -the Conotitu ud of th-0 Go-rerrilnent of

thà Province ala by the Afbm"id.Statute, happily establisW.
B,-4olvod, That Ris Ex«Ilencv the Itarl of Dalhousie be humblj iiequested,:tb

trae»m14ý.çopieja of ibe.foregoing Aesolution to M8 ga>ty'e Ministeria.in EnÈtmd

witb bà favoumblerewmmendation themof.
L. IDE

(.4nother copy la Ïn vol. 163, > 144.)
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No. ll.----tPETITION IN FAvouR OF TRE UNION OF TEIE P£LOVINORS.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 161, page 330.)

To TuE Kiiqa's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY:

The Petitionof the Undersigned Seiqaiors, Magi8trates, Mémbers of th6 Ciergy, Officers
of Militia, Merchants, Landholders and others, Ifthabitants of the City and Dis-
trict of Quebee, Province of Lower Canada

HUMBLY SHEWETH.

That your Petitioners have learnt with the greatest satisfaction, that You r
Majesty bas takeD into your Gracions Consideration the State of the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, with a view to adjust certain différences relating to mat.
ters of Revenue complained of by the Province of Upper Canada; and as it appears
that Your Majosty's Croveroment in the course of its inquiry into the sources of those
différences, bas bewme satisfled of the nocessity of some change being made in the
Constitution of these Provinces, but has postpunedtbe adoption of flnal me9sures, in
order to VI' time to the people thereof to express their sentiments, Your Petîtion-
ers beg Feiave bumbly to approach Your Majeaty with a statement of various Evils
under which they have laboured for some years and from whieh they have no hope
of relief except by the interposition of Your Majesty and the Impori al Parliament,

The experience of thirty years bas now demonstrated the im the Act
Of the British Parliament, 31, Geo. IIL, Cap. 31, by whichthe latepPI)CIoillvyinlo>le of Que-
bec was divided into the Piýovinces of Upper and Lower Canada. To this Division
Your Petitioncris as6ribe the present ineffectiva state of the Legielature and the
Want of those necessary measuree, for diffusing throughout the whole population of
the country feelings becomi-ng theh- character as British subjects, and introducing
that general épirit of improvement whieh encouraged by the commercial sytem,
urliversally pervades and invigoratea other British Colonie& This division bas
Created a différenoe of interest between the Provinces.in matter eonnected with
1ýevenue bighly injurions to both, inevitably produoing a spirit of dissension and
anirnosity, and infusing into the Legislatures principles of a narrow and 04elfi8h
Policy adverse to the gencral devélopment of tbeir resourm, and in au eapecial
Inanner týo the improvenient of the chu nnels of Intercoureje between them, and it à
Imgential here to, notice that nêarly the whole of the Ilseenue of the twe Provinces
Rti9m from the duties lévied on Morôhandize imported at the port of' Quôbea under:
lÂwe enatted.bythe Legislature of the Lower Province. It bas alsop from the cou.
trolwhich the geographical situation of the Lower> Province enableii it to extmi"
O'Y'er thé trade of the Canadas placed the export Trade -of the Upper Province: st cite
'Inerty being subieet to snob rogulatione and ffltrictions at the $hipping porý as Ite
Legislature may chose to impose. Prôra thio circumstence, and from the feewà
eetténipts made to improve the grand natural channel of the Canadge striki cou-
L,ý*Afte4 vrith the enterprise and energy evîneed b 1the neighbotiring 8=111927New,
XoPk in the rapid fbrmation of Canals, together wu the indifferuec umifested -on
ýtM%,1MbWt by L >î8lature of the Lower Pfflimoo; Yonr PetÀtion«a have juigt

% for alîàrni, thst f a similar 81ftew be peràisted in, it may tend In: a raoat Jný
to ifiereww the CommoMal Ititercourse of the Upper Proirintewith:

prise and trude of it8 inhabitants Into a foreign
andfroni thüge causes Your Petitioners not ouly apprehond the immediate

1ýW8,0f bontMal TWe, but that the gmdttal effect would be to interw"yW the in.
"t*rni -ôt the Upper Canadiûms with tho" of the iieigbbourine$tatot, the»by alien-

tbý1r mitdi from, the people of thî» province and weaitenine thoir affectj"
Xsdý'mr GLov«bment, notwitbetî%ndlýg thoir Prosent Irnovni Rud trl<d

'kie, IWdel4ttttb 'hu fora long ttine pait bee* àýet4Wd by- .dis.
ý»48i1Du* and theit deliberatiims *o Much Interrupted therebye that Tracte, Agrient-
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ture, Education and other objects of general. interest bave been neglected. There
exists no Law for the ]Registry of Lands and Mortgages, so nocessary for security
in commercial transactions, no Ingolvent Debtor's Act, and your Petitioners have
looked in vain for a Law to provide for the unrepresented state of the Townships, a
fertile and valuable portion of this Province settled by In habitants of British origin;
of these Logislative Enaetments and many others necessary to quicken the enter-

' e and industry of a commercial country, your Petitioners entertain little hope,'
until a %unîGn of the Provinces shall have weakened the influence which bas
hitherto, preventod their adoption in our statute book. The existence of this influ-
onde, your petitioners chiefly attribute to the impolitic division of these Provinces,
which instead of rendering it the interest, as it is the daty of every Individual of
the commuaity toi concur in memures to assirnilate the whole population and to
allay the jealousies naturally existing between the oeveral classes, bas unavoidably
preseuted to the individuals, who tirst attained a majority in the LogiBlature, a
temptation to perpetuate thoir own power by adopting a course directly opiiosite.
To the same influence, may be traced the amail encouragement which hm been hold
out to the settlement of the vacant lands of this Lower Province by British popula.
tion, and eonsequently thrt upwards of eighty thousand souls (a number equal to
one-fourth of the actual French population), who since the lest Amerio4n war bave
emigrated to, tbis Province from Great Britaîn and Ireland, scarcely one-twentieth
part remain within ita limits.

Your petitioners have observod with gratitude, the disposition which, your

.Majesty's Goverument bas ovinced by the Act of the pi-osent year of your. Majosty's,
cap. 119, to apply a remady to the exiBting political evils of tbesa Provinces, but it
is their humble opinion that the Provisions thereof are insuffieient; that numarous
circumstancee concur to render vain sny attempt permanently to regulate to the
utinfa.etion of both Provinces the division of the Revenuo, colleated ut the Port of
Quebee uniese united under one Legislaturte; and fàÉther they hambly beS leave to
express their fours, that some of the provisions of thia Act althoukh dictated by the
necessity of regulating the conflicting claims of the two Provinces may afford a
pretext for athers for imputin to, the Imporial Parliament a dieposition remete
from the intentions and views oeyour Maje8ty's Ggveirnmént.

Ravin. thus stated the, evila under whiéh they bave suffored. your Petitioners
féol the fulfogt confidence in the justice and wisdom of your Malestys
and boing matisfied that the subject will recoive the moot serions and d i borate con.
sideration, would bave folt much hositation in presumîng to suggest remeaies; but
as the Rennion of the two Provium bas been pr.oposed in the Imperial Parliament, J
they bog leave to express thoir entfte aequiemeence in the. adoption of that messure
upon snob s Jeou a es

.principles as shall secure ip ail elaum of your Majostyl Sub i th
Provinces thoir just rights and protect the whole in the eujoyment of exie la Lawa
and thoir Religion as guaranteed--.ouch a Union would in the opinion oý,your
Petitionors sibril the most efféctual, remedy for existing evils as, it would tend
gradually to animilate the whole population in opinions., habit& and f;ýel1ngS, g114
afford a reasonable hope that the wisdom, of the Vnited I*gislature would devisi

éYézem of governmont. of mor-e consioteàey and unity, and' f 4oater liberality ta
&H Ob"em thau bas hitherto been experienoed-a Union on the. uitable Principles
humbly suggested by your MajMy'g Petitioneze, will necommil Inclode a repre.
tentation proportionato as neu de Possible to the numbera, Wsalz and r«Ources of
*e di&reut claum of inhabitants of those Profinceo, will Mgire no innovationîn

,-tbe Law» or Migion of the 00.untry nor proscription in Debate, or Motion in the
1**ielature,, of the languffl of any portion of the Inhabitants, in every cluB of Vrhom,
bmeery iand loyalty have been eiinced as follow aoldiers in de&noe of the Provinces.

Mq it therof=o raclouely pleme yeur XA , y that a Bill for the 'Union e
ppet md l»wer O*n*diîý on th ait le tenu

tbt twoerovinm ofý a ëq bb prayed fa r
by y*ür Petitioncre, do pues, luto Law and the denaUtatfonsatabli»hod thereby be
preeevre4 inviolate to your Petigouers and their postority,

And your eatitjoutàeo:tw W-IR:4verp.ec.:....
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No. 12.-PETITION FUOM WENTWORTH AGAINST UNION.

(Archives, Séries Q., Volume 333-1. Page 64.)

To the Honourable the Common8 of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland in Imperial arliament asse'mbled.

Tho Petition oithe Inhabitants of the County of Wentworth in the District of
Gore and Province of Vpper Canada mostrespectfàlly sheweth, Thatyourpetition-
ers, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects many of whom ernigrated to this province
nt an early period of its existence as su eh (for the purpose of enjoying the blessings of
British government) immediately drew forth the Paternal care and solicitude of
Ilis late Majesty George the third, who in the thirty fîr8t year of His Reign by and
'With the advice of the British parliament gave to Canada a Constitution a transcript
Of tbeir own and at the 8ame time for oed and stifficient reasons divided Canada
into two provinces; the Upper Province teing principally settled by subjects of His
Majesty who were accustomed to British Laws and uaing the English language.

Every Ciroumstance that bas arisen during the pe.riod elapsed bas tended to
unfold its benefits by bringing its enactments into practical operation, raising Our
admiration of, and attachment to a constitution se well adapted to our feelings and
contributing so largely to our happiness.

Consolons that our gratitude and attachment to His Xjesty's grovernment had
been rnanifosted on every proper occasion, it was with deepest rýgret and almost
Mtonimhment that we received the beads of a bill bronght before Your Honourable
eoüse durîng ite last session for altering the said Act of 31atGeo. 3rd Ch. 31. Alter-
îbg the eame so as to de8troy our liberty altogether, without our consent, or even
Our knowledge and withont, any misconduct on our part amounting to a forfeiture.

, We beg leave to, assure Your Hono;able House, that, the proposed alterations
êQ'uld. only have origiaated in mi8representations of th rossest nature and from
utter ignorance of the localitieg Qf the Country and the 114a1ntsý Cireunistances and
eeeli.ngs of the people.

Itwas thonght proper in the present Constitution to leave the quantum of pro.
Porty posseued by Representativea to be assigned by the Provincial Legislature
which boa been done so as to secure the re8pectability of the assembly witbotit
circumÉcribing too for the choice of the Blectors; but raising tbe qualffication of
Zerabèrs t'o, £500 Sterling agreeably to the Bill bdore your Ronourable Rouse nt its
lalt s,ýssioz4 would. have the effecrt of dIsfranchising the electors altogether, some
ùýutîe6 not bellnt able to select such qualiflud persons out of their whole popula-

Landed property likewise beinsr mode anewtrable for demanda against the
c"ýMe;ree in cases wbere Chattels would only be liable iw Bngland causes, real estate

tils rovince frequently to change possessors. Wo wouÏd rather therefore
i1ýw , t tie Representative Branch altogether, 1 thon tô have tbe Nonoe of Ammbly
"4efillabed on such principles, and tobe told of every Act -9n'th which we could not
ýrd'ýthat it *u our own when we might, and fraquently would be, under the

»ýOIU»dty of eboosing.men fbr Our Re entativl* 'ès, no other way quatified, than.
holdin wild. land w ich is in effect one of the groutest nuisances

g large tracts of
ýjïî-the e rovince.

e lengtheffing the duration of oach Paillament to five years le to us portion
UlýItObjeotionab)e m extending too fat the. perik before which the lýWpreseiatatif*S

'naii meet their constituente, and thevest4g of the Executive governmont of
Province with powier to ' introduee Twe fiiin into t4 Anembly withont

«»roim of the cloctive franchise, Io we believô, with out a preceden t, and would
an undue Influence te the Exoeutive whieh in our opinion already pSsesaüs,

fbr all the proper pur"ejg of governinent; forln tbis Country officers
t1w gayernment are no-t excluded froin the legielature as iii England, by
0v,erY *IM of the Ex,»utllve may be mude knowrï and ably supp«tod, As hAeý

4ýt0 Untly the
Thé týqut&It1on likowto made> upén tlio Legislature to Ma" ýperm&nent pr,>

i'r the administration orjustice and iluplp«r-t or the civil GOernment, would
render thoît power à nominal and ungu&tàutial one, and deprive tiw sou"
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of Assembly of the only prODer and effecÈual check necessary te balance the other-
wice over whelming force et the Executivo. For our own short history bas taught us
that times of plenty are times of profusion, and by granting a permanent supply,
the Honce of Assembly wili part with the power to aceornmodate the expenditure
te tbe amount thoir resources may enable ibern to grant, to eurtail. enormous con-
tingencies, or te afford compensation te services that may imperatively call for
rezýard. The propriety of this observation bas become more evident by the
?xperience of a few years for from 1812 te 1816 an unusual quuntity of money was
in circulation in this province, and as might bc expected, nbundance in receipt pro.
duced extravagance in expenditure, both publie and private. The reverse has been
greût and sudden for we have experienced and (Io stili experiencea period of depres-
sion beyond paralled, durini which, all the usuat means of the country have scarcoly
been equal te the nett supp y of an incressed expenditure.

We proceed humbly to state our objectionm te an union of the Logialatures of the
Canadas on any terme.

The population of this province is chiefl ' y composed of subjects who have emi-
rated from Great Britain and Ireland or from His Majeety's late American

momies and their descendants, Who from'a samenesis of origin, Language, Cuatoms
and Government, easilyunite, commix and b«ome one people.

While His Majesty's subjects, our Brethren of Lower Canada sprung from a
distinet origin, speak a diffèrent language, profess, a différent form of Religion, are
wedded te their own peculiar mannerfi ùnd customB and each Legislature having
enacted, adopted and retained Law8 suitable te their own usages, custoins and local
wants; and those two provinces having been separated into diffèrent governments: for
more thau thirty year8; your titi ners do not believe that two, bodies so hetero-

g eous and d4cordant in all t el parts am the Legislatures of U er and Lower
annada muet necessaril be can urnite, cement and become one so7er as to render

equal advantages to botý, whieh each hm a right to expect frein, its own separate
Legislature; and if an ascondahey should be gi*n io the Representation of Upper
Canada over that of Lower Canada, te which we do mot fée] entillud frorn oui- popu-
lation it would be offéring injustice te our Brethren of the Lower Province, with
whom we have no desire 16 arrel mer by any mmure to, break la upon thoir
rights and peace; and shoull the advantage be on the part of Lower Canada wo
muet be at tbeir mercy, and we bave nori httoexpeetthatattenriontoourinteresta
which Our wants and circumstanceB re4ufre, the oul'y round of difference hereto.
fore existing between us being an account of our Quotà à the Revýenue which having
been put In an arnicable train of adjustment by the prompt and timely interference
of the British Parliament and Hia lfàjoety'i Government ut on" does away with
every semblance of remonable argument that might be offered by tbose anxiouis foi-
a reunion:-find algo the extent of Territory would be so great that were Ït lnhabited
by tbe saine people, throngbout, it muet nemsarily present auch varied local
1 ntereate that the wanta of Aome parts of so extensive la colony WEI be more liable i
to sulfer from negleet, from ignorance or from clashing interests than a leU extent
ofterritory would be.

Te Aum up si], Your Petitioners are of opinion thât the diffèrent origin of the
population of tbe two Frovinewi, the diffèrence of their languageb, habite manners,
cuetoms and Religions, together with their varied 1ùterestm, *111 necüéBàTiïý produce
efforts for aftendîncy, creato jealôuoW, strffes, anlinôMtieg and contentions, which.
May break out in. conseqenm ofin alarming nature, ami all, without anew ring an
one dosirable object wbich we eau foresèe, orthst may balance the leaël of lhe évl'i
thet iippear to *a so, obvions.

Wlierefore, We bis M Je8tys &Ithfùl sublecto most earn«tly buesch Your lion.
çtkîable Roude to abotai D 'gm placIng tw à a aitnation me periloïie, so contrary ta
ont iiidies, end as *e fear eo ýdastrucfI1re of ont beot-interëato, and thgit Your non.
ourable Rouée w4uld forebearpouaing the àAid 01 âny other Bill% of a like nature Into'
8, o»t uniting the Jolitures of 17pper aod ljôwer Cmuûda, at Amy futurelaw f 

Lofthe Imperitl Iciament,
Ànd Tour Petltioners as in dutý:bànd ever lirsy.
(829 idgnattiros are att$OW
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NO. 13.-IREF-ZOLIJTIONS OP QUEBFO COMMITTEZ.

(Archives, Series Q., Vo1. 166- 1, page 2.)

GRAND JURY ROOM, COURT HOUSE, QUEBEC,
Saturday, 7th December, 1822.

At a Meeting of the Committee for the purpose of preparing Petitions to His

Majesty and both Ilouses of Parliament, against the Bill, introduced into the last

Session of Parliament, for effecting alterations in the exhsting Constitution of this

Province appointed at a Publie Meeting of the Inhabitants of this District on the

15th inëtant.

Present:

The Honble. Louis De Salaben-y, President.
J. F. Perrault, Esquires, Vice-Prosidents.
J. W. ýVOOlsey.

The Honble. A. L. Juschereau, Duchesnay.
J. P. J. Tmchereau,
Mr. Justice.Bowen,
Joseph Planté,
Thomas Wilson,
Franqis Blanchet,
1. T. Taschereau,
Louis Moquin,
Thomas Lee,
John Goudie,
Fra-ngois Simonot, Esquires.
Philippe Panet,
John Neilson,
William Renderson,
Andrew Stuart,
Le. Juschmau Du(ffiesnay,
Vallière de St, PJal>
Win. Lindsay,

John Davidson,
Jean Belanger,

Aesolved, That John Nelson, Baquire, be invited and authorized by this Coin.

nýIttte to pè.oôeed to, England, on behalf of this District as one of the Agents dew

Puted to convey to, boib Rouses of Parliament, the Peý> tion of the Inhabitants of

't'hi$ Province, against. the. païasing of the Bill for the Union of the LeRialatures of

Lower and uppér canada and tg, ý [ve all nemeary support to the sai(fPetition in
FI Gô t on itis contente, au wé Il a& with both

4ý>,In-mu nicating with Hia ýýsty à vemmu

noua" of Parliarnent.
144avrd, Tbàt the pro«qdln of th-io day be immedlately eonantanicated,

the Distriet of Irbr ttht
ezetaryto the ee Itlym, and tha

ýÛ=fuitt« be roquested to nominate on their part, a person to procW tg En land

t'O qonvoy to both HOU868 of parliament the Petition of the Inhabitante of this

rrtvinee, *gainst the pusing, of the Bill for the Union of the Legielatiiri» ù! Upper

Md'uwer Çgcada, am to tire AU Beeumry au port to the said petition an com-

tins with Hia xAsty's Governinbat'0., n ite contente aig wellau with both

ZwIved That the ptfflediap ofthis day be to, the cmiýt.au

4*.týe, î)ýi;f0t of mont A

à ËI
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No. 14.-PETITION RESPECT1NG PItOPaSED UNION,

(Archives, Series Q., vol. 166-1, page 11.)

A LA TRÈ& ExcELLIENTE MAJESTÉ DU ROI:

LA PÉTITION des Soussignés, Seigneurs, Magistrats, Membres du Clergé, Officiers de
Milice, Marchands, Tenanciers, et autres -Habitants de la Province du Bas-Canada.

Exposz HUMBLEMENT

Que c'est avec la plus profonde douleur et les plus vives alarmes que vos Péti-
tionnaires ont appris que dans la dernière session du Parlement des Royaume& Unis
il avoit été, de l' approbation des Serviteurs de Votre Majesté, introduit dans
l'honorable Chambre des Communes, un Bill pour altérer l'heureuse Constitution de
Gouvernement établie en cette Province par le Statnt de la Même Geo. III., chap. 31.

Que l'événement d'une convocation prochaine du Parlement, pouvant faire
perdre à la Législature de cette Province l'occasion que les Communes dans leur

l'Tl," et leur justice ont bien voulu donner au peuple de cette Province d'exprimer
-à otre Majesté et aux deux Chambre,% du Parlement, ses sentiments sur un sujet
d'une si haute importance, Vos Pétitionnaires croient qu'il ut de leur devoir envers
Votre Majesté, et envers eux-mémes, de mettre sans délai' au pied de Votre Trône,
leurs très humbles représentations au sujet de ce Bill.

Qu'aucune des autorités constituées en vertu du dit Statut, ni aucune partie des
sujets de Votre Majesté en cette Province Wavoientjamaio sollicité publiquement qu'il

fut fait aucun changement, mais au contraire toutes lés clamse8 du Peuple de cette
rovince ont constamment manifesté un attachement inviolable à cette constitution,

et ont tout récemment encore exposé avec ardeur, leur vie et leurs fortunes pour
sa défense et celle du gouvernement de Votre Majesté tel qu'établi par le dit statut.

Que ce Statut ne fat accordé aux sujets de Votre ï1ýjeàté en cette Province, con-
formément à la promesse Royale, contenue dans la Proclamation du 7 Octobre 1763,
que sur un Message de feu Sa Xýe8té, recommandant au Parlement, la division de
là Province de Québec après plusieurs Pétition& pour et contre sa passationi de la
part des différentes claues dont il devait affecter les intéréta et après que les Péti-
tionnaires eurent été entendus à la barre de la Chambre des Communes, et en consé-
quence tous vos sujets en ces parties de Vos Domaines l'ont inu et avec raison l'ont
»prdé comme u a Pacte solennel, par lequel l'autorité Suprème de PE nipire leur
donnait une garantie légale et permanente de la conservation de leurs libertés, de
leurs propriétés, et de leuria droits les plus chers.,

Que ce Statut modold sur la constitution de WMère Patrie par quelq»Funs du
plu gmnds et -du plus sagou de ses hommes eEtat établit ded pouvoir& suffisants
pour Wormer ka abus, réparer les torts, appawr les mécontentemente, et romou-
voir le bien général do la Province, sans exiger l'intervention de )â Walature
Suprdme, intervention qui, lorsqu'elle a été exercée, West trouvée si pernicieuse en
obargeant des mécontentemenu parement locaux et temporaire@, et en mdàlntelit-
sences dangéreuse entre les colonTu ét la Métropole.

Que malgré divers ob9aclecg et diffioult4s tue lu rmortset l'actionde la cons.
titution établie ý_ le dit Statut. font graduellement dloparoltm la population de
Oette Province x est totrue auM rapidmônt que celle dee 'Etate"Unit,. ow» rmevoir
Ude «igMebtaUen proportionelle par I'dndgmtion, le revenu publie s'est t»uv4 à non
PiU affltant pour subvenir à toutes tee dépenses n4oemiree et son commerce AWi
qûë M agri6uMre, mémé dans ces temps 61 dIffie4let out.fkit des progrès comi.

Clûe d'après au tomkldratlont Vos Pddtïmntdrés ne peuvent que prévceir quue si
et Bill fntïý-bduit à l'iwin dos haWtants de oette Pmvinoê, et si coniWro à leurs
lromx, pamoit en 10 ]os maux qu'ils ont à craindre de sais dlq>Wtions, 114
deïncia"râtectý eu-, et lz pogtéritd, am assuranft tutkAnte de conserver ee qui
leur rWeroit de droits et.de JJbert#,sý que d'aj>rës un paroiý exemple our, des repré.
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6entations secrètes et partiales, ils seroient à chaque instant exposés à perdre, et qui
d'ailleurs demenreroient à la disposition d'une Législature Coloniale illégalement
-constituée, étrangère aux intérêts, aux sentiments et au bonheur de la grande majorité
des sujets de Votre Majesté dans cette Colonie.

Que les différends qui fie sont élevés entre cette Province et celle du Haut-Canada,
relativement à leur revenu, et qui ont été publiquement allégués comme le principal
motif de l'introduction de ce Bill, ne sont pas une suite de la division des deux
1'rovinces, mais proviennent uniquement de causes temporaires, toujours faciles à
faire cesser, soit par des Actes de leurs Législatures respectives suivant lesquels
chaque Province se borneroit à percevoir son propre revenu, chacune d'elles donnant
libre passage et toutes facilités au Commerce de l'autre on par des règlements faits
dans le Parlement du Royaume-Uni, suivant la 46ème Section du dit Statut, de la
-31ème Geo. Ill Chap. 31, et après avoir entendu les deux parties.

qu'on ne sauroit se promettre de l'Union des Législatures des deux Provinces
de voir ter-miner d'une manière juste et efficace ces différendsý puisque cette mesure
lftieseroit aux parties en litige à prononcer el les-même8 sur leurs propres prétentions
,et donnerait nécessairement lieu (quelle que fût celle qui l'emportât) à des injustices
et à Aes discordes nuisibles aux intérêts de la Mère Patrie et funestes à ceux des
deux Provinces.

1 Qu'une telle Union feroit renaitre ces dissensions résultant de la' différence
,de langage, de zeligion, de lois et d'intérêt locaux qui agitèrent la
Province de Québec, et que sa division en deux gouvernements séparés si heureuse-
lnetit fait cesser; et qu'une Législature ainsi constituée, ne sauroit parvenir aux fins
Utiles d'une Législation éclairée, qu'il ne pourroit résulter quwdes lois fondées sur
des renseignements insuffisatiLs et nuisibles aux droite, aux intérêts, aux sentiments
et à la situation de ceux pour qui elles seroient faites. limat, et étendue des deux

t à f jr comnur
ýu a obstac u bl i projetée

ne 'a situation goraeh' n ' lé iff as uinze cents milles les un"

e la d 'rence 
de clin

jean pJý

On res ùýent ai"I que a d cuité des uniestions dane les payýýnc a8 , dont que' ques parties up es eont à Pi de qu

com iquer le am 880 n ocaýx au siège e 1
ýMI X 0 ent aux les in a rm 0 à lUn on tée et que les sacrifices quJi

pùur ero Meni ru r m rend à places, et aux constituants
Mun b i ý1ý d JýisIatnre, priveroient cor-ýau MýJe ou sule 8 e Votre iesInemmaent une grande partie dés sujets dde otro Majesté dans lune et l'autre

Éz»vinee de leurs justes droits, et de toute articipation dans la législation de leur

Que',epàt, a"e la douleur la plus réelle que vos Pètitionnaîres voyant sans
Be le dhaim-uler, que les dispositions principa.

t Ieàdece Bill, se dirigent contre

nouï ettteýpartie des sujets de Votre MajOSté, qui forment 108
ixièmes de la population do cette Pmvince. Ut surtout qu'il y ait été,introduit

1'49ard de la langue et dés établisaements relléeux dpun si grand nombre de voê
-.*th> des clauses qui doivent faire nattre parmi 108 habitants de eette partie de vos

ré elfunestes à leur repos et à leur bonheur, et qui
imnt incompatibles avec ýa ýý nité, 11% sagesse et la justice du verneinent deý% lg gou

ýýQte la '61guse de ce Bill qui Interdit dans l'Assemblée -pro l'Range de la
!OAW" FraDoiae. lx seule qM0 parle et.ellteùd une:i grande D ri du habitans

droit dëtre élu àeette Amm-
-ýî%M 4nttivandroît en effot pour eux & une privation absolue dlin des plus gýMùà%

qu'aient, tu «Jeta de Votre 3ýý%Jesté, gènïaMt et. revtreîtrdroit leurs
et libert et diminuant le nombre des pértonru propres à les reprd-

efficaeement, et feroit de& personnes qualifiées: une clam privil4g Ide au sein
Colonie BrItanniq11ëý.

té, Bill en rd»t au Rantý-Ouada dont la population D'est au: Pline q un
*,de oeil* du BU> aut»t de Membm qu'à cette dernière pour la repr&*nw

Pàmeràblde P,4ctnle, établiroit en faveur dé la minorité, une pWémn"
a= bat4ta-ntm: de cette Province, oontrtirs à leur droi comme

et dausereuse pour lert intérêts.
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Et que vos Pétitionaires jaloux de conserver la part que leur assure la division
des deux Provinces - dans le pouvoir constitutionnel, de faire les lois que les con-
cernent, ne peuvent aussi que désirer que leur co-sujets de Haut-Canada, continuent
à jouir d'un pareil avantage, commun à toutes les autres Colonies de Votrle Majesté.

Qu'outre, ces sources fatales de discorde, d'injustice et de confusion, ce Bill
contient relativement à l'approbation des sub8ideB levés sur la peuple de
cette Province, et à d'autres objets des dispositions contraires aux droits de nais-
sance de vos Pétitionnaires comme sujets nés Britanniques, et à la déclaration
expresse du Parlement.

Qu'il plaise donc à Votre Majesté, que le dit Bill ne passe pas en loi, et que
l'Heureuse Constitution et la Forme de gouvernement de cette Province, étabh par
le dit Statut soient conservés intactes à Vos Pétitionnaires et à leur postériué.

Et les Petitionnaires de Votre Majesté ne cesseront de prier.

Sas Canada, 1822.

N. B. La Pétition aux deux Chambres est mot pour mot la même, à l'exception
de ces différences de forme et de diction que le style Parlementaire exige, suivant
que l'on idresse un Roi, aux Lords ou aux Communes.

NO. 15.-PAPINZA-U TO WILXOT.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 163, page 136.)

Siai--You may bave been informed that the 8trongest and most declared. oppoéi-
tion to the Union of the Legislatureg of Lower and Upper Canada, lately proposed
in the Imperial Parliament bas been Inanifested throughout this Province and
»U pper Canada.

ThiL4 cireunistance alone must attract the ýotiûe of every member of the Honour-
able the Rouse of Gommons who was present at the Debates, that look place on the
bill alluded to introduced. in the last Session of Parliament whenit waa asserted by
the movers and bupporters of the Bill, thât the proposed. law would bc received with.
satisfaction by ail Ris Majesty's sublects in the Canadas, whieh assertion muat. bave
been grounded on misrepresentatiod made by persons entertaining the hope "t the
moasam would be carried before the sense of.the people in theBe Provinces could:be
made known to Parliament. They have been thwart@d in thoir expectation by the
justice and wiedorn'of the Ronourable the Rouse of Commons.

The opportuuity afforded to theze colonies to express theïr sentiments onAlie
subjw4 bu been uood in both Provinces, and petitions to Ris Maj"ty and th» two
Rouges of Pat-liament against the Union of the, Ioegielatures are Dow rewiving
signatures. These Fetitions will make known the fèêliW and disposiltionà,.c« Ris,

Canaditin subjects.
The committee appointed at a general. meet of the districtof Montml have

waâid. ' ered it expedient that the members of theiyonourable the Rouse of Gommons
fibould be apprimi of.the meuures now adopting here and beg tu re that yon
will be plensçd to eonoider this their communication as having no other motive.or
tendency tban to intreat your attention, and to solicit your justice as a inember of
thatRouse, where the doireet intereste of thi& country n»y beconté the subjeet
.Matter of diçetlabioi>.

The comtnittee does not dosai it necessary to enter into, wdetail 0MOis. whith
would sufficiently. characterize: tbe motivts of the friends of tbe D»ted Bill, but
mongy wiabes IF0, dispel tu 1 bdiouis aspersions on the gri of the people In

contaitied in seYeral communications intended for ngland, snob nus
amrtions that the opposition manifested in this Pîovinot on the part of the popula-
tons 80 etigmatiw fa the O'«eot of prejalm 01oue, allading tùý twr gupýOW
nt"rhment to France and to French principlue calling them foriigners; (foreigners

A
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in their native land 1) The Bill in question, say those friends of the Union being so,
well calculated to Anglify the country, which is to bc ultimately peopled by a British
race.

The very style of those communications will it is hoped produce quite a different
effect frora that intended. It will ha ensily perceived on whieh side prejudices lie,
No doubt those aspersions on the ebaracter of those whom they invidioualy denom-
inate French 0anadians ware intended to produce irritation from. whieh an advant-
aga wu expected to be derived, but they had no other affect than that of producing
contempt for such attempts agninê4 the liberties of the country. You will have
occasion to observe that the representations of the majority of His Majosty's subjects
in this Province will bc such u should be expected from men who are attached to,
British principles and to a British constitution.

The-preposterous calumny against the (Danadians of French origin, as to their
supposed attachment ta France, requires no other answer than what is derived
frorn their uniform conduct during the wars, and the lnyalty evineed by them. on

a ver c ' il They are not foreignen in thi8 the land of their birth; they claim
rights as British snbjectg, in common with every other subject of Ilis Majesty in
those colonies. These are their birth rights, and yet it was expected by the pro-
jectors of the Union Bill to deprive thern of these rights, which were Eo solemnly
secured to thern by the Act of the 31st of Ilis late Majesty, after the elaborate
discussion that then took place, and in conformity with the just and liberal viewa
of the most enlightened politicians of those days.

By what they cail Anglifying the country in meant the depriving the great
majority of the people in this Province of al[ that is dear to mon; their lawri,
usages, Institutions and religion. Au insignîf1cant minority wîsh fbr a change and
are desirous of ruling against every principle ofjustice by deLtroying what they call
the Canadian influence, that is to say the influence of the majority of men entitled
in the eame rights no tbem6elveL&, of the great mus of the natives: this eagerneu to,
domineer haB produced theîr present exertions to obtain by unjust menus that
Which they 'should not and cannot reasonably ex ect Îf the matter W carreelly
understood. For it might be aeked what right ahoSd that minority expect to have
ýrhich would bo subversive d the equal protection due to all Hie Majesty's subýeetft,
SB Weil in colonies, aé everywhore else? Ilàs Great Britain ever entertained any
stich policy towards its Colonies ? Is it jut or reasonable or even sou d )o11e1Yý
that she ehould on this occasion, wound the feelings of a loyal population r ther
Purpose of satiafying the prejudim of a few? Great Buitain wanta no Other
Àtigiff iug in this Colony than that which is to be foand in the loyalty -and affection
Of ES ýnhabitant@ no other British race than tbat of natural born subjects loyal and
affectionftte. SiÏtlh are inhabitanýà of both Provinces; and it in the humble expect-
Rtion of the Cariadianit, that on tbis ôowsion so moinentous to them, their interests
*W be advocated by nd, as it in their 'beller and confidence thât
fhey wlit continue to every "' r " ni! of thât conititution to whieh they mahifoét$0 Mtrong an àttaobiùenjc> fit 'd r ite the sàfegnard of their rightîkent Ltb0Wýhiue they eonsi
Und liberties.

I the honour to là, tir,
Your'most obedient and very humble servant,

L J, PAPINEAU, Pres"t.
9011tréal, 16tb Decoiftbër, 1822.

14uiffl &JUare, I«dou.
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NO. 16.-PETITION PROM TUE BASTERN ToWNSHIPS.

(Archives, Series Q. Vol., 163-1, page 147.)

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and BargesseB, repreRenting the Commons
of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament, assembled.

The Petition of the subseribers, His Majesty'& datiful and loyal Subjects, of
British binh or d6acent Inhabitants of the Townships of Dunham, Stanbridge, St.
Armand, Satton, Potton, Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, Hereford, Farnhana, Brome,
Bolton, Hatley, Compton, Clition, Granby, Shefford, Seakoly, Orford, Aseott, Eaton,
Newportý Bury, Hampden, Milton, Roxton, -Durham, Melbourne, Windsor, Shipton,
Stoke, Dudswell, Simpson, Kinsey, Grantham, Wickham, Wendover, Brompton and
other townships and places situated on the SàuLh East eide of the River St. Lawrence
in the Province of Lower Canada,

Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioners have learut with the. most heartfelt satisfaction and the
most profound gratitude that a Bill wa8 introduc > ed in the Honorable the House of
Commons, at the last Session of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, for uniting

,gislature; 
a m s re

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada under one Le ea Il 0
wbich the Inhabitanta of the Tqwnships of Lower Canada look forward as the only
effectual means of ter-ninating the difficulties and troubles under which they have
labou d i ti ast, and of preventing the evils with which a continuation of the
present state of tdngs would threaten. thom for the time to, come. Tbat the sitna.
tion of the Inhabitanta of the Townships- is différent from that of any ether portion
of the British Bmpire, and iz likely to prove most unfortunate and dîsmtrous for
themsolvea and theïr posterity, unie8s the logielativo aid of the land of thoîr ances.
tors be extended to relieve them-as will be brielly ahown, in the following etate.
ment. The Province of Lower Canada, according to its present condition may be
separated into two parts, viz. : Firist the Seignorles or French Lower 0amWa, which
Smprehends a narrow tract of land on eaîch aide of the River St. Lawrence, varying
ïtL breadth. from ten to Forty mile&-and »oondly, the Townships or Englieh Lower
Canada which oomprehonds the remainder of the Province, and ia'more extensive
4nd capable of containing a far greater Population than the Seignories or Freàjý
l»wer Canada. The Seignorial part of Lower Canada whose populationMay be
4onsidored as about half filled upý is inhabited chiefly by Canadians, whode orîgln
and language are French, but containa Widea thSo a population of about 400000
Enhabitants of British origin. The Townships ortaglish Léwor Canada are piopled,
whally by inhabitanta of British birth and descent and Ainertean T»yAHots &Mount.
mg at présent to about 40 000 souls, who have no othtr language than that. Of th«r
Brft'ýh ancestors, who in6bit Lends granted under the British tenure of fhwand
4=nm soccage who have a Protestant clergy for whose maintenance a portion of
those humb ia sét siècle, and whop notwithiàtaaing, are subject to French Laws, (the
euâtomof Paris) of which they know nothing, compiled in a language with whieh
they à» unacquainted.

In â"Uon to the evil of subjection to foreign laws In à fbréign 1 bau , t
'T-owntbÎps, or. Bn lish lào Canada, labour under the'furthtr dMettIrtyv oftivicg
00. couru within Ir own limite Ibr the administration of thm fordgn laws, but
are compelled for the most triffing légal redreis, to rooort to the Cburu «tabliabed
At theCities of Qa6bec, Montrul, or Three Ilivere lu SeigniMal Canada, et adittànee
,fr*quently from, ffl to 15o miles, throl a bSntry wbert ttw travellin remon ofthe inadeýquey of thé lewe reprdlng communications, Io frequ«Yçr' %ifficult and
àwý96r0uf4 and to GoMpléte the mfflure of thoir eenknou the To;vnibips am de

fac£0'ýr1thùut any repromtation WhFtevef in th* ProvineiZ Roueof àààémbly la
I»W« Canada. Thoir wmplMnto to the Provincial Aumbly bave. bM alwM
tr«ted with eontempt or nor a" Tour Pétitionirs "Mant fbr thiir
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being placed, as it were almost out of the pale of Civil Goverument, by a neglect go,
différent from the course pursued in the Legislatures of the British Provinces, except
on the -supposition that the French Cauadian House of Assembly bas not been
desirous that emigrants from Britain or of British origin should have inducementa
to seek an asylum or become settlers in Lower Canada. If auch, indeed were the
object it bas not failed of partial succesj; as of the many thousand Emigrants who,.
within the labt few years, have arrived from Great Britain,- searcely one thoupand
have settled in the Townships of Lower Canad:a ; but greater num bers of them bave
gone Into the United States, considering possibly, that they should there find them-
selves in a loge foreign country, thau ' in this British Colony under its presont cir-
clinistances and under the foreign aspeel of the Representative branch of it8 Legis-
lature.

Your Petitioners will not enlarge upon the general stateffient they bave giveik
of thoir condition, by entering into the detail of the numerous hard8hips and diffi-
culties with whiqh they bave bad to, contend altbosonsible.that the recital would
call forth commiseration, They will content themselves with stating, tbat as settle-
monte under these EngliL-h Tenures bave been commeneed, as immense tracts still,
Tomalu to, be settied, and as the population of Lower Canada is triffing compared. to.
the amonnt which it is capable of attaining, there ean be no Sound reason for reuring,
up any portion of the Province, go as at its rnaturity to constitute a nation of
f6reigners or for continuing a systom calculated to, doter Britons and their deécen-
denté from settling upon the waste Lands of the Crown. To the management of
Colonies as in the management of' Youth, prudence would offlm to dictate that the
Ibsting interesto of the future maturity, Dot the momentary inclinations« the pre-
sent condition should be congidered of the deepeet import.

Already within a recent period nearly a bundred thousand EmigraDt45 of
British birth have made Lower Canada a place of transit wbo if the fo7ign
8@Pect of the Logislature bad not urged thom to, take an abode oisewbere, mighz
bave augmented strength and menue of the English population in the province.
-But nôtwithstanding 1 the past checks to colonial inerease, unless similar causes are,
ullowed to operate hereaNT, future Emigrantsond their desSndents joined to, the
Rnîtlish air«dy establisbed bore, may ultfinately forin a great majority of the lu-
baiýitanta, and render the country in fkot, as it IR in name, a British Colony, and in,
the attainment of this happy reault no injury wuld be doue to the jtmt rights of
Others ; tior could even any prejadices be affected, empt: thoft d-elusions circulated-
&M4 f0stered k, dema ô à

Igues, Il th t the Cýanadians of French extraction are to.
n a distinet peop e,11 and that they are Il entitied to be o»oidered a ngtion

PlI617udiomi fýoz» Wbieh It rnust follow as a nooMs&ry wusequence tbat the Provincé
« LOWer Catiada (of which nôt one sixth part is settled) abould be düonàéd tboir.
ntiotai Territory whore none but thom williugt,& beeme French oughtto be allowed
t* *tablish theraselvee-prejttdioes which however Absurd they May appur wili.
0ýbtRi-Q strength and influence; If not speedily W eoiÙpletely discouragod and wili
té eonud nôt only incompatible wfth colonial duty and fillogianee, but aloo d«0rý--
etW to the future gafetT of the adjoining colonies and subversive of t'ho vighte or ait

Inhabitants of the ilowmhips, se weil se of &il the Englith settled ingel
04tàdtý thro' wboee hands thé entire trade with the Mother Coant 7 ils noted'.

Yotir Petitioners, the Inhabitants cf Engli»b I»vmr Canada, hbd a wayo flatierod
t4orujel*ee that no laws w*,nld be impoud or efttlutted oâ that portios of the.

bavin a tendemy tb «)r0pel. them to rmemble a fbroign nation &bd to,
'è them J the charaMerlaties of their British Otigin; and thoir confidence on

was increased by thoir re"leotioé of the promises of His late Maj"ty
%gheh laws to bis s9bjeûts 4ettling In Canada and by the exception (au «.,
àoior ytt enfbreed in practioo)'wntained in the Qu*bw Act of 1174, doel"-

thOt tb6 P7roYiMons of that Act utabliabirýg Frenth lawt Il ehould not extend %oý
thèreafter gmnted " in and Smmow somge ». à Unure wMe&

oitWvey lm the Township#.
>Itltténffl Nti, tnd tbq #Mot ivié a *6fiq wbtoh:: uo»t fit W»bý

"'Mp"by -1t: t" hurte of thoir emutrymn. and wutrymou èf tbewl
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ancestorsin Britain, that the knowledge, of their native Engliîh Language ought to
be suflicient to enable them to learn thair rightB and ta perform thoir duties a;,faith-
ful subjects, while thuy rosided under British tenure3 in what is ut least in Mame a
Britieh Colony. They felt that one greut and glorious objett of Nations rearing up
and protectin g colonies must be the establishment of a people who should perpe-

tuate in after agas the honoured resemblanee of the Parent Sizite ; and they felt that
it could noither be consistent with the dignity nor the Interosta of Great Britain, to
rear up a colony to be hereafter in language and in laws a reprosentative of France
while France was exempted from al[ the exponse of its protection. They considered
the Townships of Lower Canada, now inhabited solely by settiers of B!-itish birth
and origin, speaking only the English Language and baving a Proteatant elergy
upon whom one saventh of tbe land is bestovýed-as possessing a sýýrcdclaimupon
the British Government for protection against the painful and humIlla ing prospect
tbat thoir posterity might be doomed ta acquire the langnage and assume the man-
neu and character of a Foreign people, and they also considered that the right of
the Townships to, Representation in the Provincial Assembly would not have been
withheld from them in any other British Colony, nor perhaps aven bore had not
their language and deseent been Briti'sh.

Your Petitioners would gladly ILmit thoir solicitations to one point-that of
ibeing allowed a Representation in the Provincial Parliamellt, proportioned to the
con@equence and growing of the extensive District, they inhabit,-if a
aobdr view of thoir future=ld permit them ta confine thernselves to that
-abject; but it is possi ble that aven this sacred. and inestimable p riviloge might, w ben
accorded, be deprived of mach of it8 advantage and efficiency towards procuring
the settleinent of the wild lands by Emigranta from Britain, in congequence of the
influence of the majority of French Canadians whieb wotild still bo foand in the
Houee-of Assernbly of Lower Canada wbo, in the midgt of profeuions of attach.
ment to the Mother Country, sSk te preaerve themselveq a separate and distinct

aople. Ta eecure and preserve to the colony and te the Mother CeantiT, the full
renelit whieh would bc likely ta ari6o from the eetabl ish ment of les calculated.

afrincipte produce a gradual assimilation of British feeling among 1 the Inhabitants of
whatever origin it would be essentially necmary that a Logielative
the Frovinées of Upper and Lower Canada sbould take lam

. There are many reasons in addition to the one our petitioners have just
-&"Wed$ which render the Legi8lative Union of the Two Provinces indispensable
for their common proserity, and which eau" that meamre ta bo most eaimeutly
-deaired bv ali the inhabitants of botb, who are mot influenced by national lirejildioot
whiob ought. te be oxtliaguisbed, or by local or private intereat,& which are unworthy
ta be weigbed agoinst the genoral beWts te be obtained from the TJ,,nion.

Petitioners hambly represent that ne arguments eau be iarood Kuainst
-theUnion by the French Canadians, wbich will not whon.anali»d Ïý rýuoTvabje
ïa.to thlis rèal menning, that tholî deaire te romain a. separâtoyeopte thereby ultiMa-
W to booome a French Nation, or as they have do»minàtëd the selves the
À-7ýion Canadidnas." The Ûmadiam without owing suy of Lhoir Inermeffl t'a Bmi.
gratioh, have more than twieà doubled tbeïr numberà iiiino the(ýonquut, sud aitbo'
they: mi htt withont any Iýjustiue or deprivation of settial riglâts, have beau by this
time latod te thoir British fellow-ubjStâ, they are nwertholess At thi8 dave
with but m few indtvidusi exceptions au muab f«oig»or4 in charaet6r sui wben
4vent took place---and mut ever continue me, were the prý t statè of thi te be
permanent-Tbe present crisis tb4nfbiw offers this ilternative te Great
,M" by vaiting tho Provinceà te Wd, «t Ww»monts te the Frèneh.to beoeme
»Ugli*b or by ooptinulng the separation te hold out indueements te the Huilith in
LOWOr âýýà te booome French, and the qmtion io not whother a country alreadj

W14 to reno»oe it4 natione feeiiup se ob*root"ticm sa the French Cans.
q Weavour to réprmntIý but wte*a a Suotry for the raoat part waste

and te bë l»reafter chied lied by a Britàh tue& 1* to munie the chameter,'y rzefgo u4don. Mould the latt« coum bé, preferred,lanm ond mu Dom of on
'Grut Wu *4 be r." Bgý»P Pagi" of $»849#94 to buc!&» at nu dit tant
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period, from their rapidly increasing population a &courge to its adjoining Colonies,
whereas if the Union bc adopted, it would ultimately remove nationaiprejudices
and hostility, derived from différence of origin and consolidate the Eopulation of
both Provinces into one homogeneous mass, animated by the saine views for the
publie interest and the saine sentiments of loyalty toward8 their Common Sovereign.

The geographical situation of the two Provinces and the relations whieh
nature ha@ established botween them absolutely and indispousably require thoir
union under one Legislature for they have but one outlet to the sea and one channel
« communication with the Mother Country-The only key of that communication,
the ouly sea ort is in the possession of Lower Canada and with the only means by
whieb for a fength of time in a new ëountry, a revenue can be raiged for the sup-
port of government. To place or te leave the only k of communication the Ouisource of revenue exclusively in the bande of a poop e neZ like the French Canadiaauti-Commercial in principle and adverse to assimilation with thoir British fellow
isubjects, muet be extreme impolicy nor can the checks upon the imposition and
repeni of import duties provided by the Act of the last Session of thei Imporial
Parliament be more than a temporary remedy in as much as Upper Canada is
Ibereby only entitled to a species of veto and ha8 no initiative or deliberative voice
in the enaetment8-nor indeed can human wisdom be adequate te devise sucha
tystom of revenue ai rts, while the Provinces shall remain geparate, as will
l'et give unfair and %ýn4uIo advantages tf) the one or the other anci of necedaity
produce irritation and enmity.

. Yonr Petitionere further humbly state that the French Canadians have been

' long admitted te the enjoyments ofthe freedom and the rights of British Subjecte.
riglits far more extensive than the utmost they eould have hoped for had they'
-eôi)linued Colonists of Frariu; but rigbts and duties are reciprocal; wherever the
fâmer exist, the lutter are obligatory; and while the freedom and protection of
Britain are bestowed upon Canadians it can noither ha unfair norun enerous te
l'equire in return, the existence of such au amended constitution as el f encourage
R portion of our Brethren from BiÎtain, te establish themselves and thoir'posterity
Upon the Crown Lande in Lower Canada. Froin a union of the Frovinea» no
individuat could reàsonably complain of injury no right would be taken away, no
JQst Prut«tions would be molested, eave only suà as Mifht bu found in those who,
'cherish viaionary vievrs of the future existence of a Gâ Io-Canidiau natit)n which
the union would ut once and for everdizpel.

To diseoi.ver W'ith certainty *bat are the reai foelinga whiell excite û ion te
ths Union (however divéliified the pretexts moigned may be).it wopurdlolniy 1»
Imquilsite te maider whotber if the population wffl ail of the saine origin in prOV1n0«ý
OitI04ted qs the Canadas are with respect te eaeh Other, 9,11Y objections te, e mek
IMPOwouldbeinade? The auwcrisobviouii; there would 4 none. Andiftheiee

ý*MV"'Of opposition on tbe pa-t of Our French, Cunadi*an tellow rsubjecta, 'whether
ýb>hlya ad or apecioualy diaguised, arise from the intention. of continuing or
"X)Uëtjtlating separate, people, which would perpetuate amoug u3 tbe, disaetrous

knai distinctions of English and French, they forin. the etrongest pomible rýeagong
16.àyou; of the, Union. Y-our potitio»n had humbly hoped that the'ç4ardlaý Caro.ý0f" the 'eyldenft 8fturatate would nnder Pl 0 bar oblonies in this. Part of tbe

e0m the ultimate danger of thoge nationul unimositiým and distinctIons wh"
txixted for en. initny agw and proved snob fortilo monn« of évil to Britons à

lkeçP*, and entertaining. .as th!q do the most perfoct conlftdanoe that the saintari
,*0044à of the Union of the, CaomW would in the mont equitable and beneMig

mure theïr posterity Aýom the evile.they have Mentioüed, they hombly
**409tO tl>",Lbe bonolur sa weil:ab t4 buma»4,y Of the InOthûr CmntrY rtquires It

' Ve qei«td) wbile It id yet "y, pruticaWe béire " population shUI be fûrmi4ý
Zibbumbm and beJbre conti' Ily reenrring exuperations "I have rend emà

bittérand ha-editary.
tàerdore Most: humwy rmy tb&tý'Au Act 1* pffled, to aintboew

IPýMnoW Bzmtiee Go#erttm«t to.:d v 4 tbê towniib4* of I»wet
*enfitim .»tiatigdeto.*Imt mmmbn% oc »: equitably te pr*ýids. tqr:th& in

J'
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of their future population according to the extent of thoir territory and also t&
unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada under one Legiolature in snob
manner as may allow of Representation proportioned in some measure to territorial
extent, which thereby will provide for the growing state of the count and albo
of necessîty be ultimately proportioned to wealth and population and your 7etitioners,
as in duty bound will ever pray, &o., &o.

No. 17.-PBTITION FROIff HONTRIKAL.

(Archives, Seriés Q., Vol. 166-1, page 47.)

TO TRE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY:

The Petition of the Subscribers, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subject8 of Bri-
tish birth or descent, inhabitants oj the City and County of Montreal in the
Province of Lower Canada.

MOST ]EEUXIBLY SHEWETH:

That Y our 3ýajeety's Petitioners learnt with the most lively satisfaction, that,
the messure of uniting the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, under one Legis-
lature had been @ubmitted to the consideration of the Imperial Farliament in its la8t
Sessione 'and have been impressed with the sentiments of the most respýctf4I grati-

tude for the attention whieh bas been bestowed en this memure of vital importanee,
to both Province&

Under the agremble antici ation that the evident policy and urgent nocazaity
of a «Union of the Provinces wilInduco a renewal of the measure, in the next Sm-
sion, Your Majesty'8 Patitioners mest respectftilly beg leave to submit the principal
considerations thst render tbem in the highest degree anxious for the adoption of'
the proposed Union.

Your Maje8tys Petitioners in all humility represent. thst the division of the
late Provinec of f4uebee into two Provinces, must be referred to as a masure which
bas been most prolific of evil. At the time the division took place upWards of
thirty years bad elapsed from the Conquest of the country, by Your Maie6ty'a Arms;
and notwithstanding the unlimited generopity which has beem displiyed, towards
the conquered, by confirming to them thoir Jaws ind Religion, by admitting them Î
to a participation iri the Govemment. and in aU the righte of British Subjects, anci
lyy continued demonstrationz of kindueu towards them, no advances bad.bêen made >in effeeting a change in the principles, lfin8ýfige, habité and manneret whïch oharac-
terize them siq a foreign people. Snob o ange, ais well from put expe'rience,
from the known operation otthe feelings commôn, ta mankind, cSld not be expected
while the conquered people were permitted excluaivel to. refulate their oWn Gov-
érament and thus oberifib and maintain the nationsýpeaul arities, which. it vm
040311Y the Interest of the Pwent State and of the Wony, iskould be graduail
eâmed by an intimate union with their fellew subjecte of British origin. On thZ
aemnittitèeemedevidentlyneffleai-yintraminganewC fititutionef:G «nitent
thât the r"romtation ishotild be so regalatied as to eneure a Ilu aid rutonable in-
fluenco éf Ilritieh feeling and principieu on the eonduet of the Coloaisi Iiqlletatuire..
Thé momures for this parpoue were at :the time facilitated. by the inorme
of the British population whiéh bad takm 11«, and by the uttlements whichhad
bom jormed bý Amerieûn lioyalimè Au the t per Districts' of the late Province of i
quêb« ý in où »m of wbich a sufficiontly numerme body of persoas of British
'Otiellt ýjjeht = à proM system of ropmentation, have bWn introdued inti>
the colonel lature witboft 01finding ggain" any principle of JutiS, md
cerWnly in sý ret, conformity with tbo diotaton of imud polloy. E[àd thit emm
whIeli ýmà auticip&W at the tiMe by the Ft«Ch ORDMi*n population and *ould
thon have boeb obouthUy uquieffld in bY thèm boeu pdro*Mt Ycmr maiat
Ntitioners am wnùd=. that the Province WM now have bme la odl emn2a;
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particulars, an English Province. Unfortunately Your Majesty's Petitioner.,?, in
common with their fellow subjects of British origin, have to lament, tbat instead of
adopting the policy which bas been mentioned, the ineasure of dividing the Province
was unexpeetedly ý and to the utter suprise of the persons who bad petitioned for a
change in the Constitu tion, wîthotit imagining, that it was to be accompanied by
any such rneasure resolved on ; by which the English population in Lower Canada
was rendered inefficient from the comparative smallness of their numbers, and the
whole power of the representative branch of the Govornment was giveii to the
French Canadians. It is a fact also, not unimportant to be stated, that both the
British and Foreign Canadian subject8 who had united in a joint petition to the
Imperial Parfiament, praying for a change in the Government, concurred through
their agent, in petitioning, and were hoard by Connisol, avainst the division of the
Province; but their efforts were unavaiting.

It is from this impolitie measure yourMajosty's Petitioners stato with confidence
that the political evîls under which Lower Canada bas since laboui ed have principally
resulted as their primary cause. The French-Canadian population for a short period
of time after the adoption of the present constitution, partly from incapacity to
exerciise the political powers with which. they had become invested, and partly from
sorne remaining deference for their English fellow subjects; used their ascendancy
with moderation; but this disposition was not of long continuance, and soon yielded
to the inveterate anti-British and anti-commercial Pr . dicer, by which they have
not ceased to be actuated. The cousequence bas eee"on, that persons of British
origin, with the exception of a very small number, whe have been elected rather for
the sake of appearances than from any regard for thoir qualifications, have been
excluded from the House of Assembly. The proportion of Engliëh Representatives
for rnany yeara past, bas hardly ever amounted to one fourth of the entire number;
and nt the prement time, of fifty members who represent Lower Canada only ton are
English. This branch of the Governmont may indeed be said to be exelusively in
the Possession of the uneducated peaisantry of the country, under the management
and control of a few of their countrymen, whose personal importance, in opposition
to the interest of the country nt large depend8 on the continuance of the preseut
vicions system. As illustrative of the spirit by which thin b?ý,y haa been actuated, it
Will not be deemed irrelevunt to mention thst since the establishment of the present
constitution, no person of British origin bas been elected Speaker of t'ho Assembly,
although if regard had been bad to ability, know'ogo and other qualifications, a
Preference mtist have been given to persofis of that description.

The composition of a Legiolative body, such as that which bas been described,
ander the influence of' the prejudices of a foreign people, withont the i-equWto
f4bility for the discharge« of its funetions, and from wbich persona, who by their
knowiedge, their property and their respectability and influence in society, would
100'nstitute ifs inost eligible member6 stand exeladed, certainly eannot be deemed
Rt fo . the concerne of a British Province of so mucil importance as
LOwer ="Cgonaàtently with the interesté of the Province ittelf or those of the
14other country. And if to those causes of disqualification be added the most
ý4arked reedgnance to every measure calculated to aesimilate the lahabitants- of the
ýtOuntry, with their fellow subjettis in other parts of the E re and te promote iîts"Mram6riN'al prOOPOrLt:y, It is impossible not to obbervempiin the constitution of the
à»Aembly of-làower Canada, the fertile source of ali the evils complained of. H«ft
It 16 indeed thut the ever rècurring differences between th* eeeerai branches of the
%181ûture'bave principally aripen.-Hence it à thât the powers of the Rxmtive
"QsvêrUraont fbr the improvetuent and advancement of the Colôny have in a krut
ýtae"ure beeOme parslysed and utterly it is tiat the extension
« British 8ettlementa bu been impeded and the Icerme of British population byJýhb't1de of migration whieh for some years piwt bu ÙOWed 80 cc îouoly Into tbb
-»ýîwM, been preVentêd:ýRenee lt la la fiaoi that all wmmieroig?ýnterprime and

have b"n OrIpplod and ob8tracted, and the :Country remains with: all
it poumed ut the time, of the eonqu«t, Jet,
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The experience which your Majesty's Petitioners have had of these evils and
the piospect of still greater, if an effectual remedy be not applied, have rendered
the proposed Union of the Provinces to tbem, a matter of the most intense interest.
They wili therefore it is hoped, stand exensed, if on a question involving their
dearest interests as well as those of their posterity, ais British subjects, they speak
the language of truth without reserve. In doing so they feel themsolves con-
strained, on thi8 part of the subject, to declare that in their humble apprehension
the adoption or rejootion ofthe Union will determine whether this Province is to be
in fact as well as in name, a British Province, or whether under the disguise of
British dependence for some time longer, it is to be for ever French. In assuming
the latter to be the consequence of, not adoptiug the Union, your MaJesty's petition-
ors are gronnded on the most exelusive facts. The French population of Canada, at
the time of the conquest, was estimated at sixty thousand; and it is supposed may
now exceed Three hundred thousand. The whole of this population, though with
the exception of an inconsiderable number born under the English dominion, is as
strongly marked by the characteristics of their foreign origin, as to language, Man-
ners, habits and dit§positions, as they were at the time of the conquest. Without a
union this population must retain its prosent ascendancy in the governmont of the
country, and will not of course, of its own accord coase to be French. Es progres-
sive increase under the fostering protection of Great Britain would therefore nom-
sarily lead to the reBulte which without a Union is anticipated. And your Maiesty's
Petitioners cannot omit tq notice the unreasonable extent of political rights which
kas been conceded to this population to the prejudice of thoir fellow subjects'of
.British origin togethor with a sense of thoir growing strength, bas already bad
the effect of renlising in the imagination of many of tbem their fancied existence as
a,. separate nation undor the naine of the Il Nation Canadienne;" implying preten-
mous not more irreconcilable with the rights of thoir fellow subjeotB than with a
just subordination to the Parent state. YourMajesty'sPetitionerswouldrespectfully
gubmit whether a system of government whieh bas had such affects, and which in
its ulterior consequences, must expose Great Britain to the mortification and dis-
grace of having at immense expenco, reared to the maturity of independence a
foreign conquered colony, to become the ally of a foreign nation and the scourge of
its native subjects and thoir descendants, ought to be peréisted in 1

Iu re8pectfüll'y representing the consideration8 requi ' Union, derivedfrom
the foreign character of a grest part of the population Of wer Canada and ita
inimical disposition of everything British, Your Malesty'e petitionerti have only
stated those grounds for the measure to which thoir situation and past exporience
have given peculiar force and urgency. But if those were evenexcIQýed froin view,
and the Population of both Provinces were entirely homogeneous, the ne0essity of
uniting thom for their common interest as wel 1 as that of the mother country would
istili be uuquestionable. It is a con8equence of the relative geographieul situation of
the Provinm, thât Uprr Canada is entirely dependent on Lower Canada for the
Imeans of eornmunicating with the Parent state and other conatries; it la only
through Lower Canada, that the Upper Province M receive its supplies or export
Itis surplus commoditiom.

The port of Quebec Io the entrance common to both. This being situated in
Lower Canada the inhabitants of Upper Canada can have noither free ingress into
nor egrew from, their country, except in sô âr as it May be perrAittod by the Gov-
ernmont of Lower Canada. This Your Majegty's Petitionors humbly repreaent io a
,cause for the Union of the Provinces perpetual. in îts operatiôn, and which cannot
be éount«meted without a long serlea of inomveniebou and dii4etéra to both. If
'wýils it May etill be done the population of the two Provinces be mot gradually
auimilated and identifieâ In :4eir interestis, by a Union, the djifferences botwoon
thom from the causes now th operation and the collisions. to whieh they will 1give.
rî», must have the leffect of reüdering the inhabitanta of euh a oeparate and distinct
people, with the most hostile feeline towards eAeh othor, requiring only a At
occasion to urge theus iota Memuffl of actual Violence, In the PrQgrm of thIn
towardit Me: ooncluoion, the îiihabitut4 of Upper Canada would Ce
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induced to formpeonnections with their American neighbours and being unnaturally
disjoined from Lower Canada, would seek to diminish the inconveniences arising býa more intimate intercourse with the adjoining states, leading ivevitably to a Unionwith that couutry. The actual tendency of thing8 to this result, while the Provinces
continue under separate Legislators, it is to bc observed, is likely te be muchpromoted, by the artifical means of communication by can al@, which have beenlately formed at immense expence in the State of New York, affording to UpperCanada, if the outlet at the port of Quebec should bc rendered inconvenient te ber,an casy communication to American seaports - and ber diàpo-lition to avail heraelfof this communication will obviously ho increased while the Lower Province con.tinues in iÊs character to bc French.

Some of the circumstances arising from the division of countries, thus united bynature, four Majesty's Petitioners beg leave to represent, have been practically
exhibited in the disputes respecting revenue betweeil the two Provinces. Upper
Canada relies on the revenue to be derived from import dutios for the p ment ofher civil expenditure. The nature of ber local situation precludes herYrom con-veniently or effectually levying these duties within ber own limits, it is at the.port
of Quebec only that she can levy thom:-but this is in another Province, and while
she bas a separate Legi@latùre, beyond the authority of ber Government.

The consequence bas been that till the recent interposition of'the power of the
Imperial Parliament, she has been dependent on the ood will of the Le.gislature of

Canada, for a proportion of the daties levijat the port of Quebec, andbas been virtuaily subjeût te taxation by the Legislature of anotber Province, with.out ber concurrence or consent, Itis inthenature of things impossible to.determine
what proportion of the datios in question ought to lie allowed in Upper Canada,regard being bad to strict Justice between the Provinces. And it bas been urged
thk the claim8 of natural justice, on the part of Upper Clanada, would only require
for ber, either a froc transit for goods imported for that Province, or the p% -entsto ber of the dutios actually levied on such importations at the port of uebec.
'Your Majesty's Petitioners will not, on this occasion, presume to canvase the merits
of the conflicting rights of the two Provinces on this subject, but will oulyobserve,I.that if t'ho Provines be net united under one LegWature, no system which. banian

enuity can devise, will be found effectual or êatiêfactory in obviating tbi8 ground:difforenee between them, or exclude just cause of complaint by one or other of
the parties concerned.

In what respects the Regulations, recently established by an Act of the Im-perlai Parliament,,for settling the differenceé now r i eforred to, Your Majesty'@ Peti-
tioners while they acknowledge the bonoficent views which have dictated thom, feel
'it incumbent on them respectf'ally to state that theee regulations if considered la
8ey other light thau as a tomporary expodient, would not be foitad reconci1eable
with the juât righta of the Tiower Province or of its Legifilature, and would be pro-
4tLotive of great evilst yeur Majosty's Petitioners cannot omit to ob»rve that the
proportion of datieg allowed to U pper Canada is greâter than, if regard were had te
J'tr present consu mption of dutiable articles imported at Quebec âo abould be con-
0idered'faîrly entitled to, nor ogu they pau over lu silence, the extreme inconven-
i8nele8 and injury tirât would ho Occuioned by the restrictions imposed on the
POwer of the Logialature of Lower Canada, as a permanent memurs, nor the inade.

Qa6y of Arbitration to regu1&teý as pro 1 d the important intereot8 in queMion.eu the Most perfect submioion, Our t 'S Potitioner's beg leave to «prosetheir belid thst netther of the P . b. satisfied for sny length of time
*Ith the arrangemeàt réfarod to; and tbat the advaneement and Improvement ofboth would ho most lnjtLrionaly retarded by the incapacity under whick the Ugis.
14tute of Meh would labour to provide, by ite own au"ty, , Zévenne adequate to14 waLt3ý

White 'Your MajSty's Petitionm thus kniably reprissent the convletion th
tbat the Reiplations aboivé robrred to muet creMé dinatiaf"ôü, süd be

4*&djquate for ths purpSé intoded, they omnot but Observe in this iuRdoqq"y
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the Strongest reason for adopting the remedy of a-Union by which-,the ovil it,,dd

to be palliated by those Regulations would not, onlr, by the removal of its cause, bc

extinguished for ever, but a multitude of other evi s be removed and pi-evented. In

adverting te the injurions consequences arising from the.division of the late Province

of Québec, Your Majest 's Petitioners cannot omit to notice more particularly the

effect that measure bas M in preventing the increase of the British Population in

Lower Canada, and the development of its resoureeF. The preponderance of the

French Population in tpe Législature bas occasioned obstacles te the settlement of

British Emigrants that have not been surmounted; so that the va8t increase of Bri-

tish population te have been expected from this cause bas been., in a general degree,
preveDted. The injury sustained in this particular may be easily appreciated wben

it is observed that, mince the late Ameriean War, upwards of eighty thousand seuls

(that is a namber equal to one-fourth of the actual French population) have found

thoir way te this Province, from Great Britain and Ireland, and of those searcely

one-twentieth part romains within its limits, the rest, with the exception of a smait

number who have settled in Upper Canada having been induced by the foreign

ebaracter of the country in which they bad sought an asylun), and the discourage-

ments they experienced, to, try their fortunes in the United States. The loss thus:

sustained is, not confined te those who left the country, but comprises their connec-

tions and frionds who would have followed thom. lu the same proportion as the

incroase of British Population has been prevented, bas the Agrieulturai and Com-

mercial protsperity of the county been retarded and obstructed ; ne it is to the enter-

prize, intelligence and pe1'SeVoI'Inýgr industy, of that population that both Agriculture

and Commerce mustbe principallyindebted for thoiradvancoment. On this hoad it

May bc fairly advanced that, had not the impolitic division of the late Province of

Québec taken place, and hud afit plan of R6presentation been adopted, the British

Population would now exceed the French, and the Imports and exports of the country

be greatly beyond their present amoant.
The injnry thus produced to the interests of the Mother Country and those of

the Colony, by the French character which now belongs te this Country, and the

prédominance of French principles, Your Majesty's Potitioners humbly represent,
without a Union of the Provinces, must be ag avated by the augmented influence

of those causes arising eveD from a recent Act,15 liberality on the part of the Mother

Country towards lier Colonies. According to the Colonial system recontl adopted,
a direct intercourse between LQwer Canada and France is now permitteý-,; the im-

modiate effects of which. will unquestionably lie to givo inereased strength of these

national préjudices which dnring sixty years of interdieted oommunicati n wit

France have rernained tinabated ' and to ronder more invoteràte the causes of diannion

between Your Maiesty's subjects in Lower Canada; whieh effects as well as others

more remote, affecting the siability of Your Majesty's Government, eau only be ôeun.

teracted by the propmed Union of the Provinces under one Le islature. 1

Your Ma esty'R Petitioners, without treepa"ing on Your alestys patience by

a longer dotai] of the injurions consequenffl produced. by the division will beg leave

to specifý succinctly- the bonefite to, be expected from a Union of the Provinces.

By this ineasure, the political evils complýined of in bath Provinces woùld be re-

moved. The French population in Lower Canada, now divided fýom their fellow.

subjects, by their national peculiarities and préjudices and wlih an evident dibpoei-

tien under the prosent Bystem to become a separate Deople would be gruduelly assi.

mllated to the British Population of both Provinces, and with it moulded jute, one
.people of British character, and with British feelings. All opposition of interest

and cause of diffèrence between the Provinm would be for ever extinguisbed - an

effitient Législature, capableof concillating the interestil of the Colonywith those

of the Mother Country, and providing for the security and advaùéiuLr the agricu itural

and commercial rosperity of the oountry, would be establlehed bÎ meaiýA of which

thé inteTnatiodaf improvement Ôt both Provinoes wobl« not, ofily bè rapidly pro4.

Mtedt 1 With the consequent beiffefita thoreto trieing from Wett Britain, but their

otrength and cepacity: to msîotý foreign opprenion hé, grestly inzre" -thé tie of
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connection between the Colony and the Parent State would be streno-thened and cou
firmed, and a lasting dependence of the Canadas on the latter bé' ensured, to the
rnutual advantage of both.

Under a full conviction thatthoie important and lasting bonofitswill be realized
by a Union of the Provinces 'Your Majesty's Petitioners humbly pray that an Act
for uniting the Provinces of Upper and L-)wer Canada under one Logislature, may
be passed, with such provisions for rendering the moaoure effectual, as in Your

Majesty's wisdom may appear expodient.

And Your Majosty's Petitioners,
As in duty bound,

Will ever pray,
Montreal, December, 1822. &c.e &0., &o.

A total of 1152 signatures are all given in the copy.

We the subscribons, composing the Montreal Committee, appointed for the

purpose of devising mea$uraB for promotinü, the Union of the Prqvinces of Uppoi

and Lower Canada under one Legislature do hereby certify that the foregoins
twenýty-nine pages contain a truc copy of the petition of the Inhabitants of the City

Und County of Montreal of British birLh and descent to the King's Most EKeellent
Majesty in favour of the said Union together with a copy oe the Signatures sub-
scribed and appended to the said Petition.

John Richardson, Chairman. Fredk. W. Erwatinger.
C. W. Grant. Samuel Gale.
J. Stuart. G. Moffatt.
S. Gerrard. John Molson,
George Garden. John Fleming.

MONTREAL, Srd January, 1823.

No. 18.-JOSEPH BOUCHETTE To BATRURST.

(Archives, Series Q., vol. 167-1, page 244.)

QuFBRa, 6th January, 1823.

My LOILD,-FrOM the kind and condescendin support and protection 1 was

honoured with by Your Lordship whil2t in Longon, 1 am induced to ho e this

letter will not ho considered as un intrusioit on my part upon your Lor9w-hip's
...ý,pmions time, but attributed to. thu just and laudable motives by which 1 am

actuatede in respect to the Canadas principally; a subject upon whîch I trust your

liordship will permit me to enter, as most Important and of great publie Interest in
eVerýpOint Of view.

he propo8ed Legielative Union of the Canadas which of late has so much

ftýitated the people of both provinces and given riBe to numerous petitions about to
e prosented to Ris Majesty and the Imperial Parliament in support of an Union,

is strennous1y opposed by the greM Majority of iny Country men from féars and

apprehensions as groundless, i4 the authors of thern are censurable, and thus ralaing
thuir own Impôrtance in the degradation of the country ut large.

It ie tberefore at snob a period that every British sub'ect who can appreciate
the paternal favours of theïr 8overeign should ta'ke. a de2ed part in the favourable
adoption of an Union, which, in the wisdom of the Dnperial Parliament may be
deemed moist expedient for the general welfare and future security of this intereBt-
Ingportion of IlisMajoa.ty's Dominions in Amorica.

Among the. manyPetitions in favour of an Union 1 would beg leave to cali your
I»Tdship'6 attention to thst of Quebea, distinguishà for its moderation, and sa it

'were d.iveeted, of anytbing which. might convey feelings of -psrtï spirit - It !Sin
the moto appmciâted even by those oppoeing the Union, and bas con-
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siderably tended to disarni tbose who were so aminently active in impressi ng on
the minds of the Lower Order of people and peasantry of the Country groundless,
apprebensions e8pecially on the subject of Religion.

Mr. Papineau the Speaker of Our House of Assembly and Mr. Neilson, Member
of the sarne, take home the Petition against tue Union ; maDy of tbat Party think
thern very improper persons for such a mission; for my own part I am of a con-
trary opinion, for as they rank among the fin3t in the opposition who have supported
mea8ures whieh have rendered, in parts, a Union iiece@Bary, are as such most
calculated to explain the tenor of those same measures which have unfortunately
proved so prejudicial to this Province.

It is unnemsary for me, My Lord, to onlarge on a subject which from Your
Lordship's high station, as well as by the medium of the publie papers you must be
familiaý with, but as the enclosed paragraphs recently inserted in the Quebec Mer-
cury, the one painting in just and appropriate colours the origin and.cause of the
present Evils, and some uýdeniable truths and the other presenting a just compariý
son between the spirit of enterprise and activity ovinced by our neighbours of the
United States, with the tardiness and want of energy existing on this Bide of the
Line, induces me to respectfully notice the sanie, as coinciding with my own Ideas
on this, 8ubject.

May 1 be permitýed to observe to Your Lord8hip, that it doe8 not appear to me,
that any mention has been made as to the qualification ef representatives of Ameri-
can bi;th who have lately emigrated into thage provinces, especially in Upper
Canada, who pofise8sing republican principles, and strong f"lings in favour of their
native country, might frorn the advantages of wealth acquire influence suflicient to
secure their elections as Members of the Ilouse of A8sembly: 1 am told that a recent
instance of the kind has occured in Upper Canada.

It is my earnest and unfoigned hope, that the truo interest of tbese Colonies,
and of the Mother Country as far as it is concerned with the Canadas, may be Seen in
thoir proper light, and that Ilis Ma-esty's Government may perBevere in that 8alu-
tary course which seetng to have been re8olved upon, and whieb, I trust will provo
to be the fandamental Base of ineretwine Enorgy, and the happinefis and prosperity
of every clus of Hie Majostys loyal subjects in Canada, and soon be acknowledged.
as such by my country men with whom. I so widely differ in opinion on this subject.

1 would now most respectfully beg leave to, jall Your Lordship's attention to
my own Individual concern.

Raving been called upon by the Governor In Chief, lest year, to draw up certain
Reporta in relation to the Boundary Lines, wbich were deemed by His Excellency
as worthy of heing tra-nomitted to Your Lordsbip: 1 bad the honour sboitly 8fter

February last) to present a Memorial to Your Lordsbip, th"ugh theMedium of
Excellency, to wbich, as well as in respect to rio communications,

nied with varions iitatements and Maps address toMr. Goulburn, I have not
genou bonoured with an acknowledgement of the receipt themf: this silence bu
tbe more grieved me, as it would imply a censure, whilst I am colicious of tbe
utility 1 have been in that branch of the publie service entrusted to me an His
Mýjesty'@ Suxveyor General on the Boundary Linee and of the-further advantages
which might. have been derived bad 1 conti nued therein: It is not My Loid remuner-
ation I p&ticularly look for but the beartfelt satisfaction of knowiiàg 1 have not
incurred the disploasure of Your Lordship for whom my devoticti and gratitude !Ft
unbounded. May I therefore be permitted to subrait the accompanyfug Memorial,
for 'four liordBbip'8 condeacending consideration.

With mnewed sentiments of the most proper respect and gmtitude.
1 have the honour to be,

My I»rd,

Ver eroW
Right 116.àble. Most obefflont

X"L Humble servant
JOS. B a--uuiiwfTJL
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No. 19.-PETITION FROM LEGISLATIVE C0U2'ýCIL OP LOWER CANADA.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol., 166-1, Page 93.)

A LA TRÈS EXCELLENTE MAJESTÉ DU ROI.

Qu'il plaise à Votre Majesté: Nous, les fidèles et loyaux Sujets de Sa Majesté la
conseil Législatif du Bas-Canada, Assemblé en Parlement Provincial, demandons
très humblement la permission d'approcher du Trône avec les sentiments de la plus
vive reconnoisEance envers Votre Majesté, de ce que, dans sa sollicitude et condes-
cendance paternelles, Elle a bien voulu commander à Son Excellence le Gouverneur
en Chef, d'informer cette Chambre à l'ouverture de la présente Session, que les
Ministres de Votre Majesté avoient proposé au Parlement Impérial certains change-
monte à l'Acte de la 31èmo Année du Regne de feue Sa Majesté, George Troi8, de
glorieuse mémoire, eh. 3lème, dans la vue principalement d'unir en une seule les
Législatures du Haut et du Bae-Canada, mais que cette mesure avoit été retirée et
l'omise à la Session prochaine, aux fins de donner occasion au peuple de ces Provinces
de faire connoitre ces sentimenté à ce sujet.

Encouragés par les bienfaits sans nombre qu'il a plu à Votre Majobtd de
répandre dans cette colonie, et par cette nouvelle prouve de Sa bienveillanee, et,
appelés ainsi solennellement à donner notre humble opinion, nous cioirions
manquer à notre devoir envers Votre Majesté, envers la Province, et envers noms-
m0mes, si, avec la soumission la plus humble et la franchise lit plus respectueuse,
nous ne représentions pa8 à Votre Majesté que notre constitution, ',elle qu'elle a été
heureusement établie par la 3lôme Année de feue Sa Majesté, George Trois, de
glorieuse mémoire, en avançant la prospérité et le bonheur de cette Province, à
Prantii- la tranquillité et le bien-être de toutes les classes des sujets de Votae
-Raje8té, et a resserré les liens qui les attachoient à la Mère Patrie.

Que, tout au contraire, l'union des deux Législatures du Haut et du Bas-Canada
On une seule, sers, dans notre opinion, la source inévitable de plus grande maux,

roduira dans les esprits des doutes et des oraintes provenant des discussions et de
a discordance qui naîtra nécessairement de la différence des règlements municipaux,

dia langage, des Loix, de la Religion, des Institutions et des Intérét8 locaux cou-
80lidés dans les deux Provinces par les Statuu Provinciaux, et rendus maintenant
téceseïtires au bonheur de chacune, et que cette Union excitera la jalousie et le
MêeOntentement dans un Peuple fortement attaché à sa ré8ente Constitution.

Comme Conseillers de Votre Majesté choisis par elle-méme dans cette Province
nous croirions manquer 1 un devoir ëolennel) si nous ne t'oumettions pas tiés
htlrÀablernent à Votre Majesté notre opinion fixe etdéterminée que l'union des deux
LégiAatures dans une seule nç) pourra que tendre directement à affoiblir et
ombarmuer l'ad ministration du gouvernement de Sa Majesté et finalement et-der des
tnécOûtentements dans l'esprit des fidèles sujets de Sa Majesté dans cette colonie.

déto Nouit supplions donc instamment Votre Majesté qu'il lui plaiz4e de vouloir bien
urner de cette Province, une mesure qui à excité une allarme si gén4rale et nous

P4roït l'avant-coureur de.tant de malheur&
Par Ordre,

Orateur.

No. Zo.-CoiqaiDznàTioN@ zy J. Be RoBiNooN To BATEiuRaT.

*0ÇfP1ýw4pap& wao &"itted to Lord Bathur8t by Jfr. Bobinm,Àttowy generai

Upper Oanada.

IV' an unil'W Legielatare txi tbe two
,,ý1%iderûtions npon the expediency of a ýug
11,088 of Canada by an Act to be paimil during the presont @eWon.

lad to the division of the Province of Queboo, were that the
4 ottb. týwýý portlous of the proýince now forming Upper and T»wacanàm
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diffored in language and religion and had beau accustorned ta difforent systems of

jurispriit1eiiý,-e. The-,,e ieasons remain not materially weakened in any respect, for
the accosision ta the population of Uppor Canada by omigration since the division,
bas been gimost entirely of' persons surangers ta the French Laws and language, and
principiilly of the Protestant faith, while in Lower Oanada the inhabitants are at
his moment in the proportion, it is stated of 19 in 20 composed of Canadiuri Freneh.

Wliaiever weiglit, therelore was due ta these arguments far a tmcparatioii at the
time iL took place, is yet undiminished, and it may be addod that the subscqllent
general disposition of population through a territory, the extremes of whieh are
from 12 to I,àûo miles asunder fui-nishets an argument of inconvenience against
uniting thora now ander one Legislaturo, whieh probably did not exist in a isudicient
degree to form an inducernent for the separation.

Those circumstances, however, though entitled to consideration as materially
affecting the wellare and convenience of the two Provinces whose increaise in popula-
tien and opulence it is desirable ta facilitate by giving to thom the inost convenient
form of Goveriimenc for the local wants; are none of them it must be confessed of
that paramount nature that they ought te stand in the way of the proposed union

if it bc elcar tbat such union is nocessary to increase the value of those colonies to
the mother country or to provide in the most effectual. manner for thoir own security
and welfare.

For my own part, I do not knýw in what manner any of those ends is expected
to, bc answored by the proposed union. The Provinces have gone on hitlierto
advancing by very rapid strides in population and improvement, thoir inhabitants
well satisfied with the footing on which thoir Governmont was placed by the 31st
Gao., 3rd c, 31 and sensible thomsolves of no avil or ineonvenience growing out of
the system established by thut statute, sa far as my knowledge «Lands, except that
within these few last years difficulties have arisen in adjusting the proportion of
duties and regulatin the commercial intercourie between the two Provinces, whieh
mattérs had hithorto been arranged by amicable agreement but which it bas now
been found necessary ta refer to the decision of the Imperial Purliament, an exigency
foi-oseen as the probable consequence of the separation when the 31st Gao., 3rd was
passed and for which. a power of providing a remedy by the intervention of British
Acte is in terme roserved by that Matute.

If, however, although the leeal and eonstitational right of the Imporial Parfia.
ment, ta control both Provin-ces in these respects is undoubted those dieorences
between them with respect ta their commercial and financial regulations cannot in

Peint of fact bc adjusted in any other mariner thau by an Union of the Legislatures,
that would of itself bc a sufficient reason, for while those points are unw.ttled the
Goveruments and Legislatures of both Provinces are subjeût to be involved in irri-
tating dipousmioii8 which may tend >ta much evil, and what is more immediately
pressing the Province of Upper Canada is absolutely unable for want of the funds
whieb romain locked up in the treasury of L<)wer Canada te pay ber Croditors or
to support the current, expense8 of ber Governmont, But 1 muiat declare 1 sec no
reseon for supposing that an Union of the Logi8latures is required on this ground,
for 1 submit, in the first place, that snob au Union would by no rneang get rid of the
principal point of disagreement-the claims of Upper Canada for the past. Those
claîms muit nocessarily romain, the arnount, must bc ascertained and thoir payment
to Upper Canada provided foi- by soma Act of the British Pairliament, notwithstand.

Union, and indeed, aR fat- as reapects the claims of Uýper Oanada for Datie'q

Ing a11ý received to her use, and te be expended when paid, sololy for ber benefit
8oine difraculty se regards the exclusive appropriation of them wou Id bc created by un
Union. Thon in regard to the future rogulations of theïntercourse between the
two Colonies the measure8 humbly prayed fer on the part of Upper Canada are
such as it ia conceived no reasonable objection eau be uxged against. At ull events
tbt> Imperial Parliament can well judge of thoir expodiency and whetber they are
eneh as botb Provinotu ought to hé content te acquiesce in, and If either Province
be not patient under regolMiani enâctod by ý sen8e of justice due te the otbor, it
will thon, 1 iaubmi4 bc time, u fui- as the deaired end is, to reMedy tbe8o diSoultiese
te project an Union as the on ly other method of attaining a necessary object.
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Believing then, as I cortainly do, that an Union is net absolutely necessary on
this ground, ZD it is next to bc considered whet4er there is anything in the pi-osent
situation of the two Provinces which calls for a measure so important in its nature,
and which may be atten4d with circumstances of particular inconvenience to each.
In remarking upon the inducements which occur to me, I can only speak hypothetic-
ally, for it may bc lhat Ris Majesty's Governinent are induced te the contemplation
of an Union by considerations of policy aitogether different from those which pre-
Sent themselves to me. 1 know that the Legisiature of Lower Canada have refused
te make provision for the exponces of administering Justice andsupporting the civil
government of thoir Province in any other inanner than by an annual vote, a Sys-

di g t hieh Object, as being contrary to
th e 8 irit 0' a CO n tiý ' hi " t to avail thomsoives of the

iv ilpg ' ndi ý p 1 Ang v ry 
ment, evon ibose entrusted

th th d n1st atjo n of J' t 
est dangerous dependence

1 in ' p th t 8 titn n 0 W c Il ey a l'e read ýn

Uron th, p loasure of th e popui ar braneb of. the Legislatu '0. 1 am aware too that the
groatest em b ýr ^m Dt r It in . nd c n the government of that Province,
e 0 rocee n 0 w i8 ýa 'ýeSty' 8 Governme n' '

e a in r 8 Ce in a state Of the in
e os a a a 0 0 0 Oer Of t h U i VIIIOV 0

h ý.j t . .. 1 t. 1.^. vil

rom the refusai ýr h À ýh ý th i Jh]
a as 0 sa e fe co n ti of the Assembly te place the civil establishment on any other foot-

ing There may no doubt be other points al8o, on which the Assembly of Lower
0nadn, consisting principally of people of French extraction and Catholics, exhibit
at leuSt an indifference to objects which in a British Coloriy it is dosirable to advance,
Und cherish prejudices which confine thom to a narrow line of policy and make
them hostile to improvements which would advance the walfare of the colony, and
l'ender it a more important part of the British Dominion.

Of theso inconveniences it is impossible to say decidedly, until the.ý are more
Specifically pointed out, how far they might bc expected to be vemoved by un Union
Of the Logislatures, but as to that first mentioned, namely, the embarrassment felt
M present in Lower Canada fromthe refusal of the Legisiature to make more per-
1nanent provision for the Civil List. Iconfessldonotseetbatitwouldberemoved
by etich a meastire, for supposing the Canadas to bejoined according to thoir presont
fif'ale of representation, if' overy momber from Upper Canada should consent to a
Peinianont provision for the civil list, if would still not be carried, and withont
expressing any opinion upon the question as it now stands in Lower Canada, I do
not b any Means think it safe to antieipate that the mombers from Upper Canada,
Would Écrici-ally Support the provision in the ternis in which it was roquired to, be
Made.

As to aDy inconvenience that may bc felt from the entire preponderancy of a
imnch Canadian interest in the Logislature of Lower Canada, 1 do not see that the
eertainty of' their being couuteracted by un union, is oither near enough Or clear
oluough to make it advi8eable on that ground. It would bo Ion before the i'hfluence
of the morubers from Upper Canada would be an overruling inguence and 1 think it
dO'ubtful whetbor, when it did become so, they would bc di6posed to exert it in
c4unging the internal municipal policy of the other Province, contraryto the wisbea
of nineitenths of its inhabitant8, and which, whather, wise or not, was endeared to
thera by long use, and bad been so, far respected by the British nation that they had
4en bithoi-to left to change or retain it as they might profer.

That an union of the provinces might add te their Ntrengtb, by producing a
''Ilnore perrlect community, of interest and feeling, by Subjeoting their militia to an

'illiforin system of discipline, and by placing their means of defonce againstaforeign
ellOrnY more conveniently and effectually at the disposai of the Gorernmont thst it
ruieht in time by the gradual oporatîon of the natural consequences of 8uch un union
Mettte the whole colony more com letely British in thair (Systom of' lawA, in their
"'duution in thoir feeling and la L general lemper of ail thoir publie acts--that it
>,Diild proýu(-ô un uniforni regulation of trade throughout the territory, and insure the.
in trest of every part bei-pg made Bubaervient to the weltare of the whole and that

W1ý),nld nocomarily pot an end to an. future diffleulties about duties and drawbmkg,
'kbaringaniong alithe enjoymont of that in whieh they have ail an interest, am

vantages, which though some of thera are rather Inderinite ne to tbo
1,1*Xtent au unoertain as to th e poriod in wbieh they might be fû[t, migh t 1 think la

ý $etiGtkaI1Y 
expected.
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On the other hand I am doubtful of the prudence of disturbing the present
system of things In the prcmpect of those rather indefinite and distant advantages,
and at the hazard of the inconveniences which have saggested themsolves to me
and which I will shortly state.

At prosent things are proceeding pleasantly and prosperonaly inUpper Canada.
In Lower Canada they are not, but 1 do not think an union would remove in the
least the difficulties existing there and it, might have the-bad effect of involving the
one province in the troubles of the other.

The number of representatives in Upper Canada lis at present less than in the
Lower Province, and ' would no doubt continue so for many years. The latter
consists, with very few exceptions of Canadian French, and I am apprebonsive thst
an union of the two provinces would bc regarded with sueh extreme jealousy and
repugnance by the groat body of the people in Lower Canada, that on future
occasions they would even more studiously endeavour to exclude Englishmen from

their Aseembly, and confinetheir confidence to those who would sedu ' louslyguard their
old eystem of things from innovation, and for many years 1 fear the people of (Jpper
Canada would find it difficult to obtain any appropriation of revenue to purpose$ of
publie improvement within their province or to gain aufficient attention in thoir local
interests from an assembly of whom the greater number would be unfriendly to
their religion and unacquainted with their lawfi and jealous of their influence. If
these consequences should follow they would retard the now rapidly increasing pros-
perity of Upper Canada at the most critical moment. Perha 8 the apprehonsion is,
gronndlees, 1 state merely my own impression. Upper CanaTa, it is true, contains

at prosent rhuch less population than the Lower Province the nne having been first
settled by Fiuropeans only forty years ago, and the ether mor ' E) than two hundred
but it is well known, that in extent of land capable of cultivation, in the excellence
of its soil and climate, and consequent capability of production the former pos8el38es
almoet unrivalled advantages, and it would be ni uch to be lamented that these should
be prevented from developing thernselves, by being placed under the control of per-
sono little acquainted with our agriculturai interemt, and even averse to the system
of tenu'res and of laws under which the province bas so suprieingly flouriahed.

That it would be thus controlled at least for many years to come, 1 take to be
certain, especially if the Legislature should be convened at Mentreul, for I féar in the
present stale of Upper Canada, it would be difficult to find gentlemen who could so,
completely abandon theîr own pursuits, as to attend an annual Legislativé Session
of three montbs at so great a distance from their homes. ' It could not be expected
that the attendance of Members from the Upper Province would bc by any nienris I
so trumerous even in proportion, as from the Lower, and I sec eeat reason to appre-

bend thît in any question in which the intereets of the two Provinces may corne
into competition, euch, for instance, as the proportion of Revenue to be expended ip
Upper Canada there would be little chance for some time to corne of a fair decision,
i lear this the more from the conviction tbat the maos of the people of LowerýCan-
ada would féel extreme annoyance at the Union, looking lapon it ad a stheme to ove
to the English population au undue ascendanoy and wonid be for some time little
dispoeed. to unite cordially with us forgetting all distinctions.

It porbaps deserves also to be conaidered how far it Io politie upon national.,
arounde ta unite two colonies now distinct, thereby involving on all occasions the
polities of one with those of the other, giving to thern the meaus of making common
cause ln any unfortunate dissension whieb might arýse, and rendering any disagree-
ment a caus6 of irritation and of diffLeulty in two governmente, whereu otberwioô
it miekt but affect the tranquillity of one.

eýeMl otber considerations of less importance naturally auggest themselves ln
wieing the probable consequancea of an Union of the Legislatures. M d sire has
béen to state such as appe«red most worthy of notice, andin doing this TZ n&ot to
bo undorstood ag preauming to %peak the sentiments or the Government, or of the

Illature of Upper Oupada, for 1 am Delther latithorized nor prepared to stâte
ieel»r opinions upon the, expediency of an 'Union which was never, within My
knowied 0, contemplated by elther.
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The representations from that Province with which I am charged were net
intended I am certain to point apecifically te thât end, and indeed the measures-
'Whieh I bave taken the liberty of proposing, and which are under the considerationý
Of Ilis Majesty's Governmont are ;vholly of a diffèrent nature. I can not even pre-
tend te say how far an Union would be agreeable te the people of -LTpper Canada
gelierally. I have reason te think the majority of their pre8ent reprosentatives are.
I'nfavourable to it, from a conviction that it would net be boneficial, thongh some of
that-body for whose opinion I have much respect think otherwise. I will take the-
liberty of, remarking further, that the Act by which the Province of Quebec was
divided and the pre.3ent separate government established, was the result ofgreat and
long deliberation, and if the change of system go matured should prove disagreeable-
te the inhabitanta of both or eitber of the Provinces, it may be expected that they
will feel more deeply in proportion as it shall appear te have been hastily decided
,on, and without an opportunity having been afforded them of making known thoir
sentiments. The people of Canada bave been ever treated by Great Britain with a
jýiJdnùss and degree of parental indulgence that would mak6 them the more sensible,

-tu any apparent want of consideration even of their feelings. Anothormattermun
týOtneuponwbichitisnecessarytoguardagainst anyerroneous impression. The.
etOnch inhabitants of Lower Canada, I am firmly persuaded, are as peaceably dis-

C1 ed, as much inclined te submit te authority, and as loyally attached te th&
ritigh Government, as any portion of His Majesty'e subjects, and whatever trouble

thoir representatives may'give by refusing te make a permanent provision for the
Civil List, or upon questions of Revenue, or of any kind between themselves and the
Ex6outive Government is net te bc ascribed te the proponderanee of French influ-
Ince over the Engliah, but te that desire which is found in all as8emblies te assert
tO the utmost the share of power which they think the constitution gives them, ad»s sition which 1 think the descendants of English, Irish and Scotch will bc found
88 ikely te persevere in, as the descendants of Fronchmen. It is not my desire by
'%ý1Yth!ng 1 have said, te Icad te a conclusion that the Legialaturea should net be
utited unles8 that inference shall appear te bc the sound deduction from the con-laider'at'ion I bave stated. 1 bave set down what prosentud itsalf on both sider,
4131dOus only that the decision may bc made on sure ground8, and not formed upon,
'81'rQneous conceptions or expectations which are net likely te be fulfilled.

NO. 21.-DAVIDSON Te WILMOT.

(Archives, Serfe8 Yolume M-2, page 355.)

24 Bulty STREET ST. JAMES,

14th June, 1828.
alla,-To the proposition which you suggested as te the "Bible mode of per-ittittInf, the local Legislaiurea in the Province Of Canada te remain, isubjeot te th&%atro 'Of a general le islature te meet once in two years in the event of the Unionbeinî again brouggt under the consideration of the Parliament I have given

re ection In my power, and I have now the honour te Bubmit the result-
iàing at the saine time that 'ta My opinion, there le no one thing in the Govern.

r4'elýtDf colonies lîkely te produce se much eventual inischief as any addition to the,11M4bels côm ing colonW assemblies, caffl together for the general purposes ofr, %gwation. POO

a preliminary measure, it occun te me that a new division of the province
411d 'béAna" and a canons taken te satiofy the subjects in cither that the repre..

111.t'ý1tiveg §erving in Assembly are âsý fairly proportioned ne the circumstances of
Ze Wfli admit) and thig number 8hoald net in any casé exceed aixty in ench

>The'e0uheils in eitbet province te rêtnain as they are Dow conatittlted.
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As the local Legislatures in this view of the case arc to bc considered a reliof
to the general Logislature, the only objocts to which it would bc advisable to direct
tbeir attention must bc confined to the police of the towns & villages, in oither pro-
vince, and such roads, bridges and canals, as can bc considerel meaus of communica;,

tion within the provinces. Those local assemblies should bc empowered to clac
froin. thoirown mombers, persons to serve in theGenoral Logislature & the nurnber Bo
,elected never to exceed one sixLh part of the number of representatives in either J
provi'nce. 'q

The same rogulations to apply to the couneils of either province. And to this Î

body assembling under the Governor in chief once in two years, every matter or
thing connected with the administration of Justice, the rogulation of the Militia, the
revenue, the trade, the appropriation of money, and the power of opening roads &
ýcanals to communicate from one province to the other, or other of Ris Majesty's

ons should bc entrusted subject to the roîtrictions whioh now obtain of Ris

=18 Mini8ters should be advised, to prevent the oporation oýf any Law,3 which
may have passed this general Legislature. 1 am about to take what rnay bc con-
sidered a very groat liberty, but your very kind taanner loads me to hope, that yau
will excuse it It is to cali to your attention a communication to the publie in the

Quebec Gazette of the 7th April last (a paper published by authority) in the follow-
ing words . 'l We have authority to, annoance for the information of the ublic that
Ris Majosty'8 Secrotary of State for the C,)lonies has intimated to Ris Lcellency
the Governor in Chief the determination of Ris Majesty's Goverriment to relinqui8h
for the pi-osent the reintroduction of the proposed moasure for the Logislative Union
of those Provinces in the approaching Session of Parliament of the policy and pro-

priety of wbich. measure in the abstraet Ris Majeaty's Government still however
rotain thoir usual opinion " and to state to yon the general impression which wa8
that Ris Majesty's Minister had deemed it expedient for a time at least to try the
ettect of the Canada trade act, which can hardly evon yet bc considered in operation,
and bad dotermined to regalate thoir future proueedingi respecting the goverament
of the provinces by its resulta.

I have the bonour to bc îr
Your very hBumble servant,

JOHN DAVIDSON.

No. 22.-PETITION Faou TaoRoLD, &C.

(Archiva, Séries Q., Vol. 333--1, pa.7e bô.)

To the Ilonourable the House of Commons of the United Kingdon of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland in Parliament Assembled.

we$ Hi8 Majesty'8 Wthfal sabjects rosiding in the Township of Thorold and

District of Niagýra, and Province of ýJppor Canada, humbly beg legve to represent ..........

to Your Ronourable Rouse, the serions àlarm given us by reports through the,'

medium of the publie prints, of reeent measures introduW In Your Ronourable

Iffonêe relative to the Goveramont and Trade of the Canadas, and proposing a Union

of the Provinces, an alarm exettel not only by the roported terms whereupon this

Union was to have been doclared, but by the very mode of its introduction, so hi , lyi

unconstitutional as regards thr. liberty of the people of this Province, and so atAk,

to its iuterests and wolfare that we should bc greatly deficient in oui- duty to our-i
selves and the community, of which form oo groat a part, ifwo did not, withont losa
of time, make this our humble but eaznest and just Petition and rernoustrance
Yoùr:llon. Rouse against this Messure. 80 rashly pro foryourad tion"an

.for roasons tbat cannot fil to awake Your, paýentâ1 ac on to thie lony n4
Piret boomuse the project as announced to us by those publie prints If consumina
would have beau to us the unmorited deprivation of ourCýoiistitation, as the saine d
fined by the Act of the British Parliament pmed in the thirV.firet year of Ris la
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Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for rnaking more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the saine; a constitution endeured to us by many warmly
cherishing considetations: the Statuts was given and received as the declaration of
British Lberty made to British-born subjects, baving by Birth an indefeasible right
to such libetty; that Statuts is the mode and the form prescribed by the parental
Solicitude of his late Gracious Majesty and his Parliament, by which we are to use this
liberty in -which we were born. A mode and a form guaranteed by the solemn en-
actinent of a British Parliament, and whièh wil 1 not, we trust, be taken from us with-
out oui- conFent. Secondly, because it was given as the well-earned reward of fidelity
to brave and devoted subjects and soldiers, who sacrificed their property and shed
their blood in defence of their King and country. Thirdly, becanse many of u8 not
Originally subjects in confidence of protection to our persons and property under
British institution, bave -not only made permanent rsettlements in this Province,,
under this constitution but have actuallyfought and bled in its defence successfully,
and with credit universally acknowledged by His Majesty's Generals and Officers
having the conduct of the late War in this Province.

We therefore gravely, respectfully and earnestly remonstrate to Your Hon.
Ilouse against all innovation in this our constitution, without our consent expressed
by Législative Act of the Province passed in due Session by the King, the Couricil
and Assembly thereof, and, First, becauEe this is the only legal course to effect any
thange in that Act except in as far as the raid Act in express ternis reserves to
1 Ili$ kajesty, his heirs and successors and the Parliament of Great Britain certain
Powers of future legislation on particular matters in the said Act also expressed.

Secondly, because that Statuts, the pledge of security to Canadian rights and
liberties, the very branch which identifiet3 us with our parent stock is about to be

,torn from us against our will and substituted by a hasty ill digested project subver-
Bive of all that is valuable in that Statuts, a catastrophe that we Your Petitioners
could never appreliend if Yotir flon. House be only fally apprized of the low state-
OftheColony. Thirdly, because the project as appears by those publie printp, contem-
plates the transformation of our House of Assembly into a mixed Chamber of Execu-
tive Counsellors, and of the people's representatives, a violation of British principle,
alarming and distasteful to us in'tbe higheët degree.

Fourthly, beeause this project in its operation must necessarily effect in this
Province a total. change of the establiêbed principles of the English Constitution as,
to representation, taxation and appropriation of our Revenue, upon which pointe we
(the petitioners) fèel as sensible as our daty to ourselves and our children can
n1ake us.

.1 -Fifthly, because thi8 project would give î(n inviduons and, in our mincis, an un.
cOnatitutional control over us, the 6 ual rights of our fellow-subjects in Lower Can.
4da, whose rights being as dear to tilera as our rights are to us, we should grieve to.
geë impaired against their wimhes and consent.

Sixthly, because by this project is proposed the removal of our Législation
without the botinds. of the Pi-ovines whirh muet in effect deprive us of the benefits
Of a Legiolation altogelher; in thepresent state of the Province few Representatives
QOuld be faund able to afford the time and expense of attending their duty at such a
distancé , of consequence Cundidates would be few, and our élective choies injurjously
ablid ýed; at such a distance w.e ehould be wholly eatrangod from Our Repre6enta-
tive8andtheyfrom as; no intere ' hange of sentiment to any useful extent, little coin.
Xnlânioation of out wnnts or wishes-Petition would bû almost impracticable, inquir
imPouible, ne documents within reaeb no record@ for refèrence; questions î
1111t no one to answer the Excentive Oîdcers at York and the Législature ut Quebeü.

ranst end In conAmion, diogust and fatigue, Need we add as farther cause of
41Rrm the'extension.,of Paillâment toQuinqueunial, the extension of qualilication of'

J
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our Represontatives; measures solely calculated to abridge our rights and add to the
means of Executive influence, of whieh Petitioners can assure Your floDourable
House tbere is no defleiency in the Province.

AU which with great deference humbly submitted, and Your Petitioners as in
duty boand will ever pray.

Thorold, November 23rd. 1823.
78 signature$ are attached.



NOTE B.

CLAIMS FOR LOSSES, 1812-15.
No. l.-TRzAsuRy MINUTE.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 330,page 77.)

17th July, 1821.

lfr. The Chancellor of the Exchequer states to the Board that ho bas recently seenGalt, one of the gentlemen appointed by certain inhabitants of Upper Canada
tO urge thoir claims upon the British Government'for compensation for damages
48LIstained by them in the late war with the United States, who put into his bands aProélamation i8sued by the Lt.-Governor of Upper Canada, on 19th April last inregard to the liquidation of certain of those claims & urged that a selection shouldte made of the clainis now before the Board that they might also be liquidated.

My Lords resume the consideration of the Report of the comptrollers of army
accounts Gf the 27th November last upon a letter from Mr. Goulburn with one from

-!Sir Peregrine Maitiand, transmitting a schedule of certain claims upon Ris Majesty's
Government for Damages sustained & supplies furnished in Upper Canada duringthe late War with the United States of America, from which. it appears that these
'O.14iras were examined and selected by a Board appointed to meet at New York inthe ho inning of 1820, consi8ting of Mr. Robinson, Hiýi Maiesty'a Attorney Ganeral,kajor %owles, Military Secretary, & Mr. Iiillier, Provincial Secretary, and in thoir

ort they stated that they haa examined all the Documents in the commander inCh6!ýefs offleei relative to the claims foi- compensation for damages ineurred duringthe late war, and selected from among them, such as appeared to cati for special
recommendation for payment, upon which the comptrollers observed that the prin-
'UiPle& uPon whieb these claims bad been solected appeared mostjudicious or proper
&tbough there was no sum mentiomed in the leiteras the total amount of the claims
,%leeted. they aamumed from the Documents transmitted that they amounted in the
WbOle to £P,154 17 9-'

Xy Lords read the entry of the letter of the Board of Decoraber lazt to the
commanding in Canada written in pursuance of a rainute of this Board of

)le upon the aforegoing %port approving of the Princi%Which p!es upon
theae clainis appeared to, be investijzated and authorizing him to issue bis

**fýrraintim upon the Commissary for liquidiâing the same.
My Lords read the prozlamation issued by the Lieutenant Governor of Tipper"CýýmWap dated the 19th April, 1821 (k whieh my Lords presume was imued in par-

11ce of the above mentioned authority) in whieb he states that In consequince
applications from dîfferéut Indiividualg hav direct claim% upon Ris 24Wjeutyle
'vernment & which appeared. by him to have been improperly subrnitted to

Board', appointed to invoutigate or report upon the losses ooeuioned by the
durin the late War, he bad direeted a selection to be made fýom the Gon-

rt oÎthe Cominissioners of ali snob élainis as appeared by the vouchers
4ý0Qý ing them to ýbe of theformer description and that baving reforred tho»me to is ma* r',$ GoVerMený Rio mAjosty hWp ný Ï beenelea£ed to direct thom to

Thou claime are desoribed under the following eade viz.:
Ist 'ClaIM4 ibr en liée when actually furniabed by qorder, âne eviduce baving
produce the
nd reu p7miau occupied by Governmont due teetimony exi4ting.,:Of

or ou btnt0 
41
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3rd. Compensation for premises destroyed by superior order to meet some

military obýJect the necessary testimony having been exhibited.
4th. When the governor had actually entered into contracts for the Restoration

of Property to the owners in a state of repair equally good as when taken possession
of and when such property bas been either materially damaged by H. M. troops or

deýntroyed wbilst in their occupation, due testimony of the contract as aiso of the
extent of the damage and value of the property baving been produced.

My Lords read the Enti-y of their letter of the 12th June to Mr. Galt in answer

to several letters from him respecting these claÏms in which they state that they

cannot feel themselves justified under the present ciroumstances and Situation of the

Country, in recommending te, Parliament the grant of any publie money on accoant

of these claims.
Write to Mr. Galt acquainting him that the claims cominà under the description

of those specified in the proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada
of 19th April, 1821, and which appear to bc the whole of the direct claims upon H,

M. Government wore selected froin the Report of the Board appointed to, investigate

and report upon the losses occasioncd by the enemy during the late w r b Mr

Robinson, H. X Attorney General, Major Bowles, military hecretary, and Mr. illier,
Provincial Secretary, and that those claims are now in the course of liquidation

under the orders of the Lt.-Governor and therefore any further direction from. thoir

Lordships is unneressBary.rd With respect to the remainder of the claims comprised

in the report of the oa appointed to investigate and report upon the losses

occasioned by the enerny during the late war, My Lords can only refer him. to the

letter of this Board addreased to him under date 12th June last and to acquaint him

that they see no reason to depart from the decision communicated to him in said

letter.

No. 2.-GALT To TREAsuRy.

(Archives, Series Fol., 332-2, Page 312.)

32 TAVISTOCK PLACE,

]RuSSELL SQUARE,
July 25th, -1821.

M'f LORDS,--l have to aclcnowlëdge the receipt of Mr. Harrison's letter of yep...

terday, and in 8o far as the claims in the course of liquidation are %elected from. the

e Dr th e decision of Your Lordships must be matisfactory, and I doubt not consi-

,ýdrpi'ngtt'he time thst hu elapsed. interest wîlk be allowed on the debte. But unlesla 1 am
misinformed tbese claims form, a very small portion of those which the Commi&

gionere admitted as supported on ood ovidence. Your Lordships are aiso pleased

to refer to, the communication Of the 12th of June in whieh it is stated that under

the present circumstances and situation of the Country Il Your Lordships do not'

féel Justified, in recommending to Parliament any grant of publie money on account

of these claims.11 Upon that dq1sion Your Lordships will ullow me to make two

observations.: la the first place the Claimants will not eonsider It as a refusal noir eau Your

liordshîpB mean it to be ought else than what in mercantile language an embar-

raosod debter calls Il asking time," and in the second, 1 apprefiend th4 the wholo

eue of the Canadiaum hae not been considered, but only the brief matter of the'

Report and its arithmetical ,tpZIdix of accnunts, for of six clamus of olaims, the,

igoveranoro proclamation of 9 April, 1821, with the tnomt liberai constrýcti '

will embrace only the fint. 1 trust therefore tbat 1 ëhall be allowed to, enter som4çmw

What particularly into the merita of this eue, and te reGal to tbe remembrance

Your Lordehips under what circumatances and in what situation of the Country th#

clairris, criginated for I would impress upon Your Tiordships that the case of t

CauMianelaimante le,.not only isimilar to svery other In. whieh indemnity hag ave
been granted, but possesses peculiar marits sueh indeed ais Ris M*stya govern

muet all times regard in the most favourable manner.
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]Éour Lordships will recollect that the war which occasioned the operations in
Upper Canada arose out of certain abstract rights that affected the security of the
State at home, and net in any local cause or Colonial interest, and Your Lordshipisknow that the province in consequence of Mi». Poster, the. British Minister at
Wasbington, being unable te penotrate the American dosigna of the American
Cabinet wa@ allowed, unfortunately by goverriment to remain in the most defenceless
and neglected condition. No steps had been taken te repair the strongholds or to,
stretigthen the garrisons. Fort George and Amherstburgh were as they had been
loft by Sir J. Craig dismantled and in a state of ruin. The troops in the province
13onaisted of:-

200 Royal Veterans.
36 Royal Artillery.

900 418t Regt.
400 Newfoundland Regt.

50 Provincial Seamen.

The more peace Establishment and b'arely sufficient for the u@ual purposes of parade
4LIty, and to preserve from theft the small stock of publie stores at the differont

Your Lordship also knows that a mercantile express brought the first news of
t'ho declaration of war te Sir Isaac Brock, the Governor, and that a fortnight elapsedbefore His Excellency received any official intelligence on the subject. In snob cir-
ourristances so remotý and so noglected, the Province would have been lost but forthe spirited loyalty of the inhabitants, and it is unnecessary te remind Your Lord-
ehips that by their zeal, co-operàtion, sacrifices and personal exertions in the field,Poun Wei 1-appointed A merican Armies, each of them superior in numerical strength
tO the whole regular force in the Province. were destroyed or defeuted, and flfty
ý_1ec0s of cannon taken during the first campaign. 1 speak Mi Lord of General
Uull's, consisting of 2,700 killed and prisoners at Detroit, of GeneraTRenselloirs, (sic)of 3,000 of whom 1,200 wore killed and taken at Queenstown; of Genl. Smythls of
4,500 defeuted at Fort Erie, and of the defeat of G-eneral Winchester when the
Americans lost about 1,000 mon---all effected by the means and assistance of the0141niants, whose merits muât ap ar the more eminent, as Yeur Lordships will
l'emember that the defonce of the rrovince was considered hopele8s by the Governor
Of Lower Canada. At the very time when Sir Isaac Brook, seconded by the loyal
PoPulation was advancing against General Hall 6t Detroit, it will be recollected
%M Sir George Prevost was actually negotiating through Col. Baynee, an armistice"*hiell had it been concladed prior to the surrender of Hull would have boeu a virtual
4ba"donment of Upper Canada tý the Amerioans. I speak on thhi point with great
e'ý Gfldence for Sir Géorge.Prevost deemed Quebea and Lower Canada in snob danger
1 tbat ho actually wrote to Sir Isaac Brook in terme almostprecîaelythese- "Nothing140uld give me groater pain than to hear of your acting offensively. 1 expeet tô bé
e4tRoked and in such an event you may make a Bank movement in my faveur,"
t4at i8 " abandon your own province to the enemy, for I do not think yeu are ableto Bavé i t," fortunatoly, however, by the promptitude with which the claimants bad
e4abied Sir Isaac Brook to take the field> the capture of General Hall'a Army andCoùqLieLat of the Michigan territory was achieved nea'rly as soon as the nOtificaý

of hie advancing reached Qutbee.
On hie returu from that êpirited enterprize, the succesà of which decided the*11ÇI16 charAoter of the war, Sir Isaac met at Niagara the 001oer, Captain Fulton,*11101n Sir George Provost had diépatched to conutermand the expedition.
IL waa in thesa ovents and in the ciroum8tances connected with thom, that the«Qima whieh I have the, honour to advocate originated, and that they merit the
liberai conÉsideration will not be denied, for three years my Lords, the Inhabi-
of 'Upper Canada. by tbe defencele6s condition in which they had béen loft

ý,::P0éod to the whole brunt of the Ameriean force, displayed as your Lordshipe well
0* the tacet heroie devotion to Rim Majuty's Government undor every temptwîý;) tO reVo1ý although principlee of polloy Alone occasion t eir sufferinge and
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their dangers. They were indefiatigable in the field; they witnessed without com-

plaint the burning. of thoir homes, the devastation of thoir estates and their families

driven te extreme misery. Thoir hope, in the midst of their privations and calami-

ties, wam in the justite of the paternal state, nor could they doubt, although for a

time it had sceming1y neglected them, that they were less the objects of its regard

than the Portuguese & the Germans, who in some respects may be said te have

resombled them in misfortunes, but who had certainly net one single pretension te

be classed with them in services, net even in defence of their own countries far less

for objects se exclusively British as the maritine right which the Americans dis-

puted. And yet, my Lords, are they té be told that their claî rus are net now deserv-

ing of any consideration except where it can be shown that the ' are debts regularly

contractud with regalotr, officers according te regular forms. Suroly when such a

determintion was taken by your Lordships the ciroumstances te which 1 have

alluded must have boen forgotten. There were few regular Officers on the spot, the

parties were unaciquàinted with the very nature of the regalar proceedings in cases

of such suddon invasion. The Governor himself had no regalar authority for com-

mencing hostilities. The whole proceedings, ineluding the splendid achievement at

Detroit, Oprung from the impulse of the moment. They were altogether extra

official, and it is u just, after the most essential advantages have been obtained by

tbern te judge the details by which the service was performed as if the whole had

been governed by the providence of office. It would bc quite as much te the pur-

Pose iýy Lord, te take the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown as to whether

the Zeai and Loyalty of the Canadians were more ý)r less than was roquired of them

s Embjects, in order te determine how far, inbtead of being entitled te remuneration

tbev may net bc liable te be still further mnIcied. 1 say net thiia lightly, but

gr;vely and advhiedly, for Your Lordahip,.4 know and have the means of knowing

that the Commissioners appointed te investigate the claims did lay it down as a rule,

tbat the claims of persons suspected of poiitical di8affection should be rejected. 1 do

net however lay down any particular stress upon this most extraordinary rule. 1

only advert te it te remind Your Lorciships with what vigour & jealou8y the claims

were investigated, and te show my own authority for stating ihat the account of

clairn8 admitted by the CommissionerB as suffleiently established belong entirely to.ý

what may bc called the most meritorious sub ' ýjecte in the Province.
But it i8 objected te those'elsims that th are for indemnity sud that Goveru-

ment cannot indemnify the eubject for the au erine. te which they may be exposed

by the cagnaities of wàr. Thiýi is perbaps an expedient maxim of office, but protec-

tien is as muah a daty on the one aide as allegiance io on the éther, and the protee.

tien of the Canadians wu unctueatîonably so neglected that it is but fair and just

tbey should be indemnified for .the con8eqti,3noes, the more especially, as the war in

which tbeir claims originated waa one of national policy, respecting which did not

affect them in particular but concerlied tbe whole empire d tbe United Kingdom

above every other part; the more e6pecially too, au the claimants rendered services
whieh could net have been performed by the means of G-overnment In a better

manner nor at le8s expense. But my Lords, the clai me are net for indemnityv, the.

greater number are stibèitantially of the nature of debta, though net contraeted.
amrding te cort9in. official regulations. Were they howaver, as Your Lordshipe

seem te have supposed ait for indernnity, still they ought to be remunerated for as 1

have aleady observed they comprehond, independent of tbeir own peculiar merits,
circumstances in all re@peets similar to every other in whioh indemnity bas- ever;,

been granted.
In the eue for example of.the inhabitant% of St. Chrietophers and Nevis in thee

reign of Queen Anne when £100eO08 Ils. 4d. was given, the money was adv&nceýd
expressly to repair the damages whieh the plontations bad mutained by an invasioo

of the French. The plantations and bouses of the Onn"âus were laid watte hy a*,

inv"ion of the enemy and also for military parposes by the King's trwp& t

in: the case of Gloopw in 1149 the Rouse.'of Commons voted £10,000 te in-,
dewnify thât city for certain eontributions levied by a rebel art", Tb» Canadiandi

tor contri6utions furnished to the King'& Army and the pnblie service.
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In the American war the following classes of claimants rere admitted to rank
for indemnity from the commencement of hostilities.

"IL Loyaliste who have rendered services to Great Brii u ",-Ali the Canadian
Claimants have rendered ser-vices to Great Britain.

"lIL Loyalists who have borne arms in the service of Great Britain." The

g reater number of the Canadian Claimants have borne arme k i the service of Great
Beitain.

", IiL Loyaliste, zealous and uniform in their Loyalty." All the Canadian
Claimants are such, for the commissioiters rejected the claims of every individual to
wb om disaffection was only imputed.

"IV. Loyal Subjects in Great Britain "-Nono such are among the Canadian
Claimants they were all on the spot and involved in the vicissitudes of the war.

Il V. Loyalis who took oaths to the American States but afterwardis joined the
British.' There are no such double traitors among the Canadian Claimants.

"l YI. Loyalists who bore Arme for the Americans, but afterwards joined the
]British." Per-sons of this description wore in the first instance punished in Upper
'Canada by the immediate forfoiture of their estates, banished and not again per-
mitted tr enter the province.

"lYVI Loyaliste sustaining lossessunder the prohibiting Act." The Canadians
have no such vague claims.

"VIII. Loyal British proprietors." All the Caniadian Claimants are loyal
Britih prpitors.

' X.-Loyalists Subjects or settled inbabitants of the United States some of
whom are persons of great merit and have met with peculiar hardships."

There are at present none such among the Canadian Claimants nior likely to, be ;
Uniless the Province shall in somne future war, be compelled by neglect and the
natural resentment of unrequited merit to unite itself to the American States.-And
ky Lords it appears by an account presented to the House of Commons on the first
of April, 1790, that to these A merican Claimants grants had from time to time,
been made to.the extent of no less than £ 1,917,238 3s., and annual pensions paid to
the amount of £25,785, besides annual allowances to widows and orphans of merchants
&c--of Merchants, My Lor-de, of £28,673.-And I have to remark that these grants
we re made on the reports of Commissioners similar to those of Upper Canada, "l A-
pîointed to inquire into the losses-s3ustained by EHis Majesty's Loyal Subjects either

byr furnishing provisions and other necessary articles for the service of His Majesty's
Navy or Army in America during the late war or by having their property used,

seized or destroyed for carrying on the publie service there.' My Lords, this con-
duct of governiment with respect to those losses, is perhaps the only part of the
"policy of that period which ean be propo)sed to the imitation of posterity and it
cannot fail tg stfike Your Lordships, that as it commenced with the rebelhion, was
continued throughout the War and hais been acted upon even in the very last session
Of parliament, it furnished and does continue to furnish, a principle upon which the
subjects of Ris maje ty must naturally place the greatest reliance, for it teaches
them to adhere in alcircumstances to their allegiance being an assurance to them
that they will be indemnified for the losses they may in consequence sustain.

. Is his acientpaternail policy of England, this judicious Principleo aua
Justice to be violated and abrogated in the case of the Canadian Claimants
or in their case to be considered as an exception to. a general rule ? I have
heard it indeed remarked t'hat the cases of indemniy which I have quoted
are all exceptions to the rule of not indemnifying subects for the casualties
ùf var. But the ruile does not apply to such cases Ra the Canadian Claima
'e not sjo much for indemnity as for remuneration. The Canadian case in

faet fall- under an aohnowledged principleo the domestic policy of the empire
clearly set forth in the preamrble to the General Defee Act 43, George 3, Chap. 5
twhich I entreat Your Lordship's attention. As a general principle it cannot be

'etoned[ that the public is bound to grant indemnity on account of isacrifices for ..
fle publie good in times of alarm. ThE Canadian elaimsg are of this desicription,

tthey shbould not be considered the leus fvourably b)ecause unlike those of the
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American loyalists, -the purposes for which the sacrifices were made proved so emi-
nently successful. In so distant a Province as Upper Canada, to ;Vhich access with
the materials of waris so difficult, the surest defeDce is in the affection of the people;
and when Your Lordships compare the result of the services which gave rise to the
Canadian Claims, with the expenses to which the State bas since 'been exposed by
the transportation of stores, and the framom of vessels and ordnance above the falls
of Niagara, with the continued subrequent outlayfor new fortifications and barracks,
each of which bas become a monument reminding the inhabitantm of their neolected
claims it is impossible zo doubt that Governmont can refuse even though the circum-
stances of the country were ten times worse than tbey really are, to recommond
this case to the consideration of Parliament before which it mutitindeed be brought,
and Your Lordships might as well expectto silence the falls of Niagara by aTrensury
Minute as to stifle the Canadian Claims by adhering to Your answers of the 12th
June. Those claims,'I beg leave to repeat constist of the six following classes and
the first, the only one which. is in a train of liquidation is the smallest.

1. Direct demands against Government for Supplies.
II. Destruction of property by order of Ris Majesty's Gencrals to prevent its

becoming utieful to the enemy.
III. Destruction by the Enemy from its having been occupied or used for mili-

tary purposes.
IV. Destruction of prôperty by accidentwhile in possession of the King's Troops.
V. Destruction of property by the Enemy to prevent its being made use of in

defence of the Province.
VI. Destruction of property from irregularities of the Soldiery and of the

Indians acting with them.
1 have the honour to be,

My Lord,
Your Lordships

Most obedient humble servant,
JOHN GALT.

To the Lords Commissioners
Of -Ris Majesty's Treasury,

No. 3.-MAITLAND To BATHURST.

(Archives, Series Q., 'Vol. 831, page 105.)

UPPZP. C'&N'kDA, YORK,

20th April, 1822.

My LoRD,-Your Lordships directions for the payment of certain direct
claims of the inhabitants of thio Province againgt Ris Majestys Government have
been. carried into effect-and I have every reason to believe the mensure bas cau&ed
much general satisfaction. It bas howevur given occasion to my being solicited by
Mr..Nichol, styling himself Agent for the claimantg of thîs Province to transmit te
your Lordship additional testimony relative to ôthers of the claima. Soine of those
documents are of 8uch a nature as haËl they been submitted to the Officers Who lut
examined the claims would most probably have occasioned those te which they
I>elioln to, have been recommended. for immediate payment. Colonel Nichel was
theretre informed by my direction, that although 1 was without instructions froin
Ris Maiesty's Governmont te recelve additional evidence of elaims, aince the alosing
of the commiesiont the whole of the documenta in question woold be transmitted for
the eonsideration of the Lord commissionerts of Ris Xaj"ty'3 Tressury, as explana-
tory of the cases already before their Lordahips, te which tbey refer.

This Ily appeart tè have encouraged him te request my intem&noe la the
Matter of h à own elaîme against Govoinmont, WhIeh are however of a nature J
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entirely distinct from those above referred to. This wide distinc'tion bas beea
pointed ont to Colonel Nichol, and bc bas been informed that 1 would transmit the
papers he bas laid before me to your Lordship but witbout recommendation.

In so doing I feel it my duty respectfully to submit to your Lordship iliat
whenever it shall please His Majesty's (xovernmont to give their attention to the
subjeet of the claims of this province, of that nature te which Colonel Nichol belongs
namely for damages sustained from the incursions of the enemy it will bc most
expedient and necessary in ordor to arrive ut a just estimate of their amount, te
appoint Commissioners to investigate thein with power to receive evidence on oath.
There is net perhaps any one of thoso clairns that will so forcibly pi-ove this
Decessity as that of Colonel Nîehol, which I have now the bonour te forward to vour
Lordship.

This property is estimated in him own demand ut £6,025, and aithougli ut the
tinie it was under the consideration of the Board, one of' the members offéred Io
Produce a person of respectability then on the spot, who vrais prepared to attest to
the fuct of itb not being worth £1,500 the Board declined hearing the e-ýidence, as it
Was without power to iequire depositions on oath and recommended the claira to
its full amount.

Their reason for so doing, which is recorded in the proceedings is their senee of
the general high character for loyal Ly and set-vices of the elaimant, which, however,Creditable Io him is net very relevant to the value of his property,

Reasons having as little relation to the bubject appear aise to have goverried the
MCOmmendations of the Board in other înstànces bosides that alroady quoted, and Iani well aware, from the avowal of Home of itti members that they hud no expecta-
tiOn tbeir decision would bc final.

As the proceedings held by the authority of governmont for moortainirig the
41nount of lasses sustained by individuais, had natnrally excited an expeàatioa that
seine relief would bc afforded, and as isuch à moasure may therefore; if fýt1sible be

tOn ht both. j9st and politie; 1 have felt myselt imperatively ealled upon to put
Yclunordship in po,,4iýe8sion of the above ciroumstances relative to the Board of
claims and the feelings and principles which governed its proceading8 and of the
Ileeessity of a new enquiry into those claims with full power to ascertain their just
aild fuir amount previous to proceeding with the payment.

1 have the honour to bc, My Lord,
Your Loi-dehip'd moýn obedient and humble servant,

Tk6 Rarl Bathurst, K.G. P. MAITLAND.

No. 4.-GALT TO WILMOT.

(Archive-8, 2eria Q., vol. 332-1, page 132.)

32 TAvisTocK PLACE, RUS89LL SQUARE,
May 28, 1822.

SIÊL,-l Lake the liberty of sugge8ting that the new Commissioners to revitie the
(ýQnRdian Claims ishoulti be inatructed, us 8oon as they have determined any claim
to OI'deva bill for £5 on the amount to be drawn on the Treasury in this country.

The grounds upon whieh 1 propose thi8 is the obvions advantago that would
'reRuit to both pardon, the governiment and the claimanta. Tc the former an the'Zxtbange is 12 per cent at present, the saving would be to that amount, and to thelAtter the speedy payment would beof incal6ulable consequence. The whole claimis
'teported-upon were 2,884arnountirig to £392,362 lia.Oid, of which561were rejected2,3"3 àdmltted, atnonuting to £2e9,650 4s. 9d,, éterling. Upori the supposition

'laime to the extent of £29,650 ikhould be rejected, but whîch I do not antîcipâtee,200,Q00 wlll remain to be paid, no that the Com missioners would in issuink, bilis nt
Pft£ in that amourtit draw ouly£50,000 the amouotto beadvanW by tiiiis cotta-

saving in whieh alons at the presont rate of Exchange would be £6,0m
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I would al8o suff Lyest that the Commissioners should be strictly enjoined to take
cognizance only of ýýose claims whieh have already actually been considered by
the former eommissiQners, or some other competent authority. This is necessary
to preveut the Commission from being interminabty kept open.

1 trust that in all the course of this business it cannot be objected te me that
I have made use of any factions means or arguments and thât the correspondence
has been confined to the peculiar merits of the case and therefore I have the less

scruple not (?) in referring to the seventb general rule of the Commissioners of in.
vestigation te which I alluded to yesterday in suggesting tbat the Conimissioners of

revision should net con8imt entirely of the saine parties, but as no rejected claims will

fall under revision that it might at this crisis be a judicious moasure Of policy to,

embrace in the commission several known characters of influence in private life-

Mr. Ths. Clark, Mr. Robert Grant and Lt.-Col. Nichole are the assignees of the

Claimant8 in Canada. It would certainly be a popular act therefore to include at

the leas, one of them and I would likewise suggest Mr. Richard8on's naine should

be reeommended on account of his great personal weight in the provinces. You will

perceive in this that I go on the supposition that the Commissioners are to bar

nominated by the governor.
1 have only te add that before you prepare the dispatches on this subject it,

may be desirable -that you shonid get back from the TreaLzuary all the papers and

afford. me half an hour's conversation with them before us for I do think, though I

do not object te it, tbat the Commission of revision is unnecessary and that Gov-

ernment is not aware of the very rigid sprutiny which bas already taken place.

1 have again in the name ot the Claimants to acknowledgre the profound sense

1 féel of the alacirity with whieh the business has been br6ught to a satisfactory

issue in your hands, and 1 have the honour to, be, Sir,
Your very obedient humble set-vaut,

JOHN GALT.

To ROBBRT WILX0Tý Esq., M.P.,

NO. 5.-NOTE ON LoAN FoR Lossos.

(Archives, Seria Q., Volume 332-2, page 301.)

It iB proposed that a loan should be raised in the Canadas of £100,000 of

which the Er;klish government would guarantee half the interest (£2,500 per

annum.?
This am tobe a l'Pd in satisfaction of 8uch claims«Sufférers bythe Invasion

as may b: establiëheTuelfore a new Commission to be immediately appointed by Sir
P. maitland.

If this sum sbould not be found to be sufficient a farther (juin to be raised
upon the saine principles.

Sth june, 1822.

No. 6.-13ÀTIFU98T TO MAITLAND.,

(Archivea, Seties Q.t Vol. 332-2,.page 337.)

DowNING STa"r
12th June, 1822.

Snt,-With reforenelp to youi, Dlopâteh tranemitting au Add rose of t e
latÎve Connoil and Amaembly of Upper Canada iipon the subjeet of oom sati to
Certain lubabitantie of thât Provinee for Iniums Buigtained during the lâte war with
the United Stateis of Amories, I have to acquaint you thât Ris Meýesty hm acoeded
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to a request preferred by Mr. Galt, the Agent for the sufferers, that a loan shall be
raised of £100,000 of which. the government here will guarantee half the interest
£2,500 per annum, the Provinces providing for the remainder, which sum shall be
aPPlied in satisfaction of such claims of sufferers by the Invasion as may be estab-
lilshed before a New Commission to be immedintely appointed by the CTovernor of
Upper Canada, and if tho sum shall be found insufficient, a further surn shall be
raised upon the same principle8.

You will therefore take the necessary measures for appointing Commis8ioners
Who wili revise the claims which have been preferred and give thein that strict
investigation which may enable them to make a final and satisfactory report with a
view to their liquidation in the manner proposed, and it, will be very desirable that
the Commissioners should be persons who could not bc suspected of having any
local interests to influence their award.

The proposed measures must of course be submitted to and receivo the sanction
Of the Legislature at their first meeting.

I have, &c.,
BATIiU.RST,

Major Generai Sir P. MAITUND, K.C. B.

No. 7.-GALW TO HARRISON.

(Archives, Series Vol. 332-1, page 137.)

32 TAvISTOCk PLACE,
July 17-1822.

Sia,-The arrangement agreed up as understood by me, is that the Governor
Of Canada is to recommend to, the .I.ture to pass a Bill for raising not leu than
£100,000 by way of loan at 5 per cer-r, to satifsfy the claims, Government at home
1111dertakinz to puy half the interest and at the end of twenty yeurs half the
I>rincîpal, the Province to be burdened with the other half. On the event of the
ruensure so passing ministers to propose to the next Session of Parliament to ratify
the transaction by Bill charging the interest on the consolidated fund of the United
Xingdom. In the meautime a commission of Revision to be appointed.

The effect of thi8 arrangement will certainly be to create a Canadian stock
which will stand eharged to the Province at 2J pet- cent interest with liability to

l'ePay one-half only of the capital advanced, and asyou seemed to think i t would be
More simple to make the trant-action entirely colonial, rather than for the Govern-
-ment at home to advance the money to the Provinces, it may be intimated to the
Governor thât I will on receiving the necessary instructions from the Trousury here,
After the requisite Logielative proceedings, are completed undertake to procure the
'Loan on the terms proposed.

I have the honour to be,'S'Lr,
Your very Obedient Humble Servant

JOTIN GALT.
To Q.BORGI HARRISON, Esq.,

NO. S.-(]'ÀIT TO WILMOT.

(Archives, &ries 17-o7. 334, page 200.).

32 TAvisTocK PLAct
Feby. Io-'1823.

glai-The terins of the proposed Ioan for Canada having undergone an expia-
tation and interpretation by Governmont difterent from what they wore underisc"d
bylnïb to imply owing 1 conoeive to the miatake thât had ari»en in supposing the
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Loan was to be raised in the colony. I think it necessary to repeat that I am stili
repared te go on with the arrangement, according to the understanding with which
embarked in it-and also to ente herein that the ternis of arrangement communi-

cated by Lord Bathurst to Sir P. Maitland, I have ail along and still do consider as
relating to the matter of aceount which the transaction would occasion betweett the
colony and the Mother Country.

When it is considered that there does net exist any accredited agent for Upper
Canada nt home or any other medium ot' communication with the Provincial Gov-
ertiment, but the Secretary of State here, it must be obvious that it never could
occur to any one, entering into such an ai-rangement as the one proposed that Gov-
ertiment was not to pay the whole interest, though by the ternis in the suggestion of
the plan, the consolidai ed fund was only to be held charged for one half the interest.
Governmont baving an open account with the colony, it certainly did strike me, and
indeed most every one, that by undertaking to Day the whole interest, the Treasury
here incurred no such bazard as Mr. Hill appeared to contemplate for when the
Provincial Legîslature bas made the provision required instead of drawing for the
sum which it uow doos ou the Treasury annually, it would draw for so much iless,
allowing the difference to bc appropriated in payment of the interest of the Loan.
I confess that it does seem Io me that even in the rnemorandum, arranged by Mr.
Hill something of this sort i8 very plainly expressed, and only a slight alteration in
the wording is sufficient to remove any objection that 1 may feel to embark in a
iwheme wbich 1 flnd regarded as impracticable. Itis considered underthe modifica-
tion of the arrangement now proposed that two loans would be requisite, one for
the British Government ut perhaps 4J per cent, and one for the Canadian ut some-
thing more thau 6 per cent, now 1 leave you to congider which mode is still the best,
the simple ai-rangement suggested by me at 5 per cent without any additional cost
to the State, or the latter 8upposing it expedient to be preferred, which would not
only be higher in rate, but would involve the necessity of some arrangement still
fürther botween the Governm'ent nt home, & that of the colony.

I have the honour to be, ait-,
Your -very obedient humble servant,

JOHN GALT.
B013ERT WILMOT, E8q., M.P.

No. 9.-RiamARKi; ON GOVICMMIINT L-o,&Ns.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 334, page 203.)

The average rate of interest ut which the loans were nmoceated du the
Ainericau war> that is from the beginning of the year 1716 til th end of the yearring1784, was £5 7 1 p. cent.

The average rate of interest ut which the loans were negotiated duringthe War
with the French Republie, that is from the beginning of the year 1793 till the end
of the yeur 1801 was £5 4 7 p. et.

And the average rate of interest ut which the loans were negocisteci dut-in th
War with the French Empire, that is front the beginning of the year 1803 M thè,
end of 1814 wam £4 19 4 p. et.
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INTERNAL COMNUNICATION IN CANADA.
No. I.-HARRISON TO GOULBURN.

(Archives, Series Q,, Vol. 150-1, p. 95.)

TREAsuRy BOARD, 6tli January, 1818.
SIR' -The Lords Commissioners of His Mtjosty's Troasury having had undertheir consideration your letter of the 20th November last enclosing a Dispateh frorn

Si" J. Sherbrooke relative te making a Canal from Upper La Chino te Montroal in
Canada, I bave it in comtýand from their Lordships te aequaint you for the Infor-
Ination of the Earl of Bathurst tbat if the Legislative Authorities in Canada will
Make provision for One Half of the Expence attending the Construction of this
Canal, My Lords will net object to sanction the Paymenta of the Remainder out of
the Army Extraordiriaries.

1 fim, sir, your most obedient servant.
CTEO. HARRISON.

GOULBURN, Esq.

NO. 2.-RtCHMOND To BATHURST.

(Archives, Series Q., Yol. 149-1, p. 57.)

QUEBEC, Ilth August, 1818.
My LoiLi),-l take an early opportunity te impress on yotir Lordsbip's mindAhe Ilemsity of sending out a Civil Engineai- te assist at the Canal between Mont-

'eul and Lachine.
I bave the honour te be My Lord,

Your Lordship's Most obedient humble servantý
RICHMOND, &o.

No. S.-DAWSON Te BATHURST,

(Archives, Series Vol. 150-3. p. 590.)

BUITISU CONSULAT£$ BALTIMOILE, AUgUSt 12, 1818.
»r LORD -The enclosod Pamphlet only feil into my hands a few days &go,elld thô'it is 'probable your 1,,6rdship may have seen it, it may net bc the ca",aud as the intended Canal is expected te affect very materially the Trade of theeainadai 1 trouble yeux Lordship with the pamphlet the more particularly as IbeL informed. by gentlemen well acquainted with the Lakes Brie and Ontariofrom, points wthin the British Line net more than nine miles distant fromý,,,e4'nh Other-The Zer of Lake Brie might be ao lowered as te render the eni ý>rfectl useless. The truth of which might be readily ascortained I shonied'lbttPPo8àýy Persons well véreed in the8e matters reé;iding in the country.

1 bave the hanour te be My Lord,
Your Lordships Most Obedient humble servant,

WILLIAM DAWSON.

J
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No. 4.-RFNNIE TO GOULBURN,

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 150-4, page 883.)

LYNN, Septr. Ilth, 1818.

SiR,-Your note of the 7th inst. [reached] me at this place yesterday. In answer I
think I can recommend a civil engineer to undertake the Superintendence of the

Ë roposed Çanal in Canada; but I cannot venture to speak positively until I get to
ondon, which will be in about a week. And before terms arc mentioned, it would

be advisable that 1 sbould have an interview with you, that I may fully uhderstand
what is required, if Monday the 21st or Wednesday the -',Brd would suit you I will
wait on yon.

A letter addressed to my House in London will be regularly forwarded to me.
1 am, sir,, yours obtly.,

WX. RENNIE.
HENRY GOULiBuaN, Esq., M.P,,

Colonial Office, London.

No. 5.-RICIIMOND TO ]BATHURST.

(Archives, Series Q. Vol., 152-1, Page 5.)

QuzBEe, 13th Jannary, 1819.

M-r lioitD,-l bave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lord8hip's
confidential dispatch of the 15th October last, on the subject of Lake Brie and beg
leave to assure Your Lordship that 1 shail lose no time in selecting and employing
a Confidential Engineer to ascertain tbe practicability of the measure therein
mentioned.

1 bave the honour to be My Lord,
Your Lord8hips Most Obedient Humble Servant,

RICUMOND, &o.
The Right Honourable,

The Earl BATHURST, K.(ý.,

No. 6.-REPORT BY MANN (1819).

(Archives, Series 152-1, page 18.)

REPORT on the navigation of tbe Ottawa or Grand River, ascending
from Point Fortune to the head of the Long Sault, with observa-
tioÉs on the means of impro'vin it, or rendering it practicable for
loaded Batteaux, Gun Boats, c Surveyed in October, 1818.

The flrst obstructions in ascending this part of the Ottawa IRRiver are
the Carillon Rapids, which commence et Point Fortune and extend
about one mile and a quarter; tbe water durinR the autumn is In most
parts extremely sbal1owý particularly near thebanks of the River and
nt the hoad and foot of the rapide on the North aide, the leval at this
season being generally seven or eight feet lower than in the islpn)rdingsuwri
Bateaux having granit labout, to second take ont part of theïr eargws
which is couveyed by Land to the hýý of the Long Sault. Theobannef,
le on the 808à aide> but there are fow parts of It suffieiently near the,
Shore to admit of their being aminted bom thence by o. Tow Rope,
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will appear frorn the soundings laid down in the Plan; there being
however few obstructions on this aide; it is the best for any works con-
nected wilh the River that would facilitate the navigation; but there
cannot bc much improvement made to it without i nourring considerable
expense, as the great variation of the levels at différent seasons would
render it necessary, if Locks were constructed, to raise the waI18 ex-
tremely bigh - should a Tow Path bc constructed, it must be useless,
except for T;ýO or Three M'o-nths in the Year, and the bed of the River
boing a flat Rock there would be great labour in any excavations that
might be necessary-, a Bank of atones bas been thrown up on the South
Shore which forms a canal into whieh Batteaux are admitted by a
Look; but as the Bank does Dot retain the Water, and the Look is not
suffleiently deep this work is during the autumn rather an obstruction
than un assistance to the navigation, it would therefore I think be
advisable, if the Look was net altogether rernoved, to make an open
passage through the Bank or to construct one higher up at A, whore
there is sufficient water, from which place to the'heud of the Rapid, I
propose bringing the channel near enough to the shore that Batteaux
may be assiýted from. thence by a Tow Rope; this may be done by re
moving the stones and excavating the Rock; but whore the latter can-
not be effected, I would recommend catch waters being thrown out to
turn the stroam and consequently give a greater Depth of water near
the shore;-With the@e improvement8, loaded Batteaux may descend
with ease, providing Two ci- more are in Company, the Crews assisting
each other at the most difficult places, the probable expence of these
worké would be for the Look (if conistructed and of the same description
as the one before mentioned) £400 for the excavations and catch waters;
(judging by tbe soundingB, the parts that requite improvement and the

i ce of similar works on the River), £800, making together a total of
11,200.
After 1)aseînL- the Carillon Rapids the next obstruction is the Chute -

à Blondô, distaýoe about Four miles, the current being strong, bateaux
a8cend with 8ome difficulty; but thero is a 8uffloient depth of water near
the shore on the South aide, except at the upper and lower parts of the
Rapid, btit these places would admit of being deepened without much
labour, the différence. between Spring and Autumn is about 8 feet, the
distunce, fýom the bead to the féot of the rapids half a mile, and the Fail
3 ft. 11 in. on the noi th 8ide between the Island and Mainland the fall is
much more sudden; from which ciroumetance, as well as tbe water being
shallow, thip chennel is never used except daring the spring; the only
works which would completely remove the difficulties in passing this
rapid, appear to be, either a canal on the fjouth aide, taking ad vantage of
the Ravine bearly paraliel with the River or by throwing a Dam acrosa
the North Channel, as re resented in tbe Plan A.B. in which a look
might be placed, but as tEere would in the firt-t case be a grest deal of
Ilick to eut through from the end ofthe Ravine to the foot of the Rapid,
besides the exciva-tion necessary in the Ravine, the expense of this work
would probably not be compensated by the advantages resulting from it;
the Nm arrom the Channel could not oither bc constructed without
considerable, expense, on accourit of the grest rise of water in the Sprin
1 therofore tbink the only work advisable would be to remove ee
obstraetinoB already mentioned in the South Channel, and to fortn a
Towing Pathýfer tbe Spring by levelling the top of the adjacent Bank,
thefist Rock under the Bânk answering th! a purpose the rest of the year,
w1th theu Improvements, loadk Batteaux In" ascend by the Crews
assisting ench etber, as reeommended for the CayrilInn Rapideý

The probûble expenèe of thbse workis would be £200.
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From the bead 'of thi8 Rapid to Bois Brulè on the féot of the Long
Sault, the Carrent is very gentle, but Batteaux have some difficulty in
ascending ut the opening of the Navigation, on aocount of the Ice, which.
collects ut this point of the river in great quantities.

From Bois Brulè, thore i8 a strong Rapid to the hoad of Stoddard's
Island, whieh is extremoly difficult to ascend particularly the Upper
part-the Channel in the spring is on the North Bank of the River;
during the Summer on the South, passsng between the Island and main
land, and in the Autumn on the sumo Bank to the foot of the Island, And
fi orn thonce to the head of the Rapid on the North side of the Island; the
Navigation ofthis part of the River doos net appear susceptible of any
material improvement i the construction of' a Towing Path 1 would not
propose, there being nearly the sanie variation in thehoightof the water
at difforent seaisons, as ut the Rapids before mentioned, the upper part
might be avoided by taking advantage of the Still Water batween
Sioddard's Island and the South Shore, ascending the Falls marked in
the Plan 0 and D, but as there would be the 8ame objection to Locks as
before stated, (owing to the rise of water in the Spring and a great deal
of Rock to exotxvate, as well as lai-go Stones to remove), the construction
of these works does not appear advisable.

The part of the River botween Stoddard's Island and the Ti-ois Roches,
an extont of Two Miles and a balf'ý can ha a6cended byloaded Batteaux;
but not without some diflirulty as there are several. short rapids to pass,
8ome improvement, however, might be made without much expense, by
clearing away the large stones whieh obstruct the Passage. The chainnel.
is on the [north] Bank during the SpriDg but on account of the numerous
shoals, Batteaux ascend the rest of the Sanson on the South Bank.

From the Trois Roches to the head et' the Long Sault, a distance of
three-quarters of a Mile, there is a continued Rapid whieh cover the bed
of the River, and the great strength. of the Current particularly ut the
head of the Rapid render the greatest exertions noeessary to get up a
Batteau aveu without her lading; these difficulties, however, might in
a greut degree be obviated by taking advantage of the stili water botwoon
theSouthShoreand opposite Island, entering ut the Dam E. (represented
in the sketch) by meanis of locks, an opening baving beau left in it for
this urpose by the Proprietor, Mr. Hamilton; but the whole of the
Rap i ý migh t be avoided by clearing a channel from F. ut the Trois
Roches to the stili water ut G., ascending by locks; but as the
water finds a passage over the whole of thiB ground during the spring,
the construction of a Dam would be nece8sary from E.- to the high
grourid ut J., in continuation of one be-un by Mr. Hamilton; this ci:.
camstance together with the parts that would require excavating being
chiefly Rock would occasion graat labour, these works, with what bas
been said respecting the improvement above the Chute à Blondé have
beau rnentioned a,& they appear the only mentis facilitating the N vi ation
withont ineurring the expense ' of a Canal; but as the workB nt the hoad
of the Long Sault, in addition to the objections already stated, would be
rendered uaeless in the avant of anj accident occurring to the Dam E.,
and as it does net appear that the igieulties ut Stedda r d'8 Lland eau be
removed, nor that any material improvernenta cac be made at the other
rapids, the construction of a Canal on the North Sida of the River, about Mý
Five miles and a balf in extent by which the whole of the Long Sault
would be avoided, appeurs the work most to be recommended; this bide
la preferred, the ground being les& Rocky tban the opposite, and there
belDg a Streaiù running nearly in à parallel dircetion te the River for
about Two Miles and a,ý tbere does not sum any great variation in the
level of the ground, there would be no difficulty in proeurîng the noucesý-
sary supply of Water froin the Upperpartotthe River, theonlyLocckage
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therofore required would be for the diffèrence of level botween the parts
ofthe River into which the Cànal would open which appears by the
Tables on the Plan to be 47 feet, incluiling 5 feet from. the parts between
the Rapids; allowing also 15 fect for the Crreatest rise in the Spring the
total Lockagerequired would be 62 feet; the probable expense therefore
of this part of the work allowing £47 Per foot rise would amount te
£4,340 ; as there would be some high ground to eut tbrough neur the hoad
of the Rapid, and probably some Embankments te in ke near the Bois
Brulè, as well as cleaiting the Lands, &c., the expense of this part of the
work would be very considerable - but no accurate Estimate could bc
made, unless the exact course of the canal was (letermined iLpon by
sections of the ground and the nature of' the soil, but judgirig from the
general appearance of the country, and the expense of the Works of this
description the amount would probably be about which with
£4,340foi-Lockage would makeasum. of£15,340 forthe canal and adding
£1,200 for the proposed works at the Carillon Rapids and £200 for
tbose at Chute à Blondô the whole of the expense of the Improvements
would amount to £16,740.

J. F. MANN.
Captain Royal Staff Corps.

No. 7.-LiEUT. CLEATHER's REPORT ON TIIE RICHELIEU.

(Irchives, Series Q., Vol. 167 B, page 8.) 1

LA, CuiN.E, 14th January, 1819.

Report on the Richelieu River near St. Antoine and St. Dennis with
Remarks on the means of deepening the Channel te enable vessels
drawing live feet water te navigate the River from, the St. Lawrence to
Chambly during the whole season.

The navigation of this part of the River for vessels of the above
de8cri tien In obstructed during the alitumn from the shallowneiss of
the Vater about four Miles above St. Ours, ut St. Antoine and at
Boloeil.

The obstruction near St. Ours in occasioned by two ehoals projecting
from ench Shore and inclining dowii the River leuving a passage bot-
ween them, of only four feet in -Depth but of eufficient Width for any
purpose, the eurrent does not excoed a mile and a half au hour, this
passage might be cleared by means of a drag to bc worked from, a ves6el.
or Raft moored neur the spot as the part that requires deepening does
not exceed six or eigbt yards in longth, and the bottom appears to be
8toned, sand and clay; but shoald any part be found te consîàt of solid Rock
it would be necessary to dam out the water to admit of ita being
removed by ng.

At SL Antoine tbe navigation in impeded in two plaum as appears by
Souùdinge laid clown in the plan at A & B.

At A the depth of the Water dou not exceed four feet six inches for
inearly three hundred yards and in one part there is only one foot six
of wuter whieb in occasloned by A large Rock having been di6lodged from,
a bank of stonu "on the North Shore at the bruking thelce in
thé Spricg; the bed of the River is generally composed 01 Clay and
lai-go Stones; the Strength of the Uurrent la ahout three Miles an hour
and toWards thO head of the Shallow rather 8trouger,

An there would be great labour in clearing for auch an extent à
channel of the depth requik-ed and avery probability of the batik agalit
forming it in considered thut the but moans of obtaloing a gruter
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Depth of Water would bc by constracting Dams in the directions

represented in the plan leaving an opening at C. of suifficient Width to

admit the passage of a Raft, but as the strength of the current would

be greatly incremed by the fait being confined to this Spot it inight be

advisable to continue the Dam D, t'or some dimtance down the River, as

also to form one in the sumo direction from the lower end of the

Island to provent the suddon escape of water and consequently render

the ascent less difficult.
At B the bed of' the River is of the saine nature as at the places

beforo montioned but appears less difficult to rernove, it is therefore

thought thut the ehannel might be deepened by the means recommended

for clearing the passage near St. Ours there boing little 01, no carrent,

and consoýuently less chance of its elosing up hereaftor.

Botwoon the C iurch of St. Antoine und the Upper Island are two

large Rocks close to the Channel in which thet-e is orily one foot three

Inches Water, but as they do not impode the Navigation it is only

nocessary to i, .how their Situations by Buoys or any othor means.

At Boloeil thoi-o is a bank of Stones extending across the River about

Tbr6e or four yards in width, with not more than Four feet wateron it,

the eurrent is about Throo miles and a lialf an hour a passage might be

cleared, by the mean8 recornmonded at St. Antoine and St. Ours.
B. J. CLEATHER,

Lieut. RI. Staff Corps.

No. S.-RiciimoND TO BATHURST.

(Archives, Series Q., Yol., 152-1, page 6.)

QuEBEc, 14ch January, 1819.

My LoRD,-]RefOI-1ýiDg tO that part Of' My Di2patch No. 13 the 10th

November last rebfpecting the navigation of the Ottawa or Grand River,

1 have now the honour to transmit a report made to me by Oaptain Mann

of the Staff Corp.;, whom 1 directed to survey the Carrilion and Long

Sault Rapids in October last.

Froin the report of this Officer on whose jud [ment I have every

reation to rely, it appears evident that all the digeultioe which at pre-

sen t obstrua the navigation of the Ottawa may be overcome at a trouble

and expence very Ir', compared with the importance and atility of

the objec . to be attainzý an importance of which the people of tbie'

Province are Bo convinced thst 1 have little doubt one half at least of the,

proPosed expence will be cheerfully defrayed by themselves..

il. Your I»rdLilkip coneurs with me in thi8 view I propose employin(

the Staff Corps on the Ottawa as 8oon sa the weather will admit nozy,

spring and joining to thom the assistance of *uoh Labourera as the"

BUM appropriated to this object and the Country itelf will allow of eu r

proctiring.
with Captai4 ManWs Report, I have the bonoz to transmit anothor,

from Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn Deputy Quai ter MaeWr General'ob,

the subieot ot the Military Settlement in the Neigbbourhood, of thO,

Rideau and pointing oat.tbe communiedion which may be e8tablieh

in thst direction between La Chine and Kingston, Your Lordship w

observe that, owin b bl tO captain Man n's Report on the Ottaw

not having reachM Plîl*eoada Urtoro 4t the time the QQArterý Mut

General'a was made, He la leus m ine op tci the facility of improlri

the Navigation of the Carrillon a I»ng Sault Bu d tiltgu thi

myselfjustiifled in 4ing.
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Both Land and Waler communications in that direction appear of the
utmost importance, arid both may 1 am convinced be attained with great
case.

With regard to the general policy of continuing our exertions to forin
a loyal and Warlike Population on the Banks of the Rideau and Ottawa
1 entirely agree with Colonel Cockburn and I know of no moasures
more likely to conduce to this de8irable object than those recommended
in the two Reports 1 now transmit. ,

1 have the honour to be, My Lord,
Your Lordship's Most Obedient Humble Servant,

RICHX02ND,
The Right Honourable,

Earl of BATIIURST, K.

No. TO GOULIBURN.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 153-1, page 81.)

LoNDoN, 18th January, 1819,
CARLISLE PLACE, LAMBETIL

SiR,-Viewing you as the founder and promoter of the present system of Coloni-
zation to the Canadas which. reflects eredit equally on your heart and abilities. 1
8m induced to submit to you a few observations connected with the welfare, of those
Provinces being convinced they wili meeL with that attention from. you they
lntrinAieully deserve.

1 am Borry to observe that the colonies of Upper and Lower Canada and the
Others in North Amorica are by no means beld in that estimation by the English
People they do richly deserve, when we cousider their importance as raising a supply
Of Pr-ovisions and lumber for the west India Telands, theý ' r being the receptacle for the
89etabundant but industrious-population of these kingdoms (thereby preventing the
tide of Emîgration iflôwing to the United State8), and as settling a hardy brave and
18borious people on the frontiors of these stateB ready to, oppose any unjust usurpation
9f British Rigbts whon the period arrives that those nations may be unhappily
'7â'v()Ived in War; that the trade of Canada alone employâ400 Vessois carrying above
100,000 Tons and nearly 5,000 Seamen and that the exports of Canada alune amonnt
tà ilearly one Million and a Ralf Pound8 Sterling part of which pay a duty ou arrival
here 1 8ay I thon hope the publie in general will begin toi fael the rising import8nee
Of lhose Colonies and that the foetering hand of Govertiment will ho extended to
8UOeôur them by every Means in thoir Power.

1 trust it id not nocemary for me sir to callyou r attention to the brave resigtance
Made by the Canadians in 1812 and 1813 whon there were not 2,000 regular Troope
it the Upper Province ana the Inhabitantia and MLlitia alone fbaeht the greater
Ilttmber of Battles and repelled the Americans with disgraee, thoir Act8 are I am
(ý6rtain sir, recorded in yonr mind.

Thoobject of my Predont Letter sir is to call yourattention to the facilities thât
r4aY given to trade by improving the natural advantage of this whole territory

in ofwaterCarriageontheirLakes. OnroferencelothoMapyouwilipet-ceive
that Vefflelà dan ascond the River St. Lawro'nce from the Sea to Montreai where nome
ýbot1e 200 tons baiden have arrived, the larger Vossels te ainingatQtleboo.

From the eutern extremity oflaire Ontario an inland navigation for Veuela of
*Ùl'e than a 100 Tons, burdon is continuedabove 1,000 Miles throtigh Lakea. Brie, St, J
OiWir, and Iltir'oii to the Western and Sonthern extrernitles of Ltèke, MichiRan wi
ho «Aer int«taption: than the Palis and, Bapidu of Magara bttwm Laka
'n and tô th id interruption I eh Ïeffy beg tocall your attention Acting a.; it dffl

O«Uit£et the trade, of the VpW Pfflince by the immense expom attending the
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Carriage of goods and loading and unloading themat this portage (from 2s. to 4s. per

112 lbs.) which totally prevents the Manufacture of Pot and Pearl Ash, Hemp and

Staves by the late Settlers as this expense of carriage would totally draw back any

prodit attending them.
The distance between Lakes Ontario and Erie at the utmost is not above 20

miles and in some parts a junction mnight be found at from 12 to 15 miles by a Canal

connecting these lakes formed suficiently capacious for Vessoe of 100 Tons Burden

who might then sail fromn Montreal for a distance of 1,000 Miles without interrupt-

ion or unshipping as at present. By this Portage the Upper Settlers are totall

Srhi4ited from bringing down their Tinmber in rafts or Staves to the Montra

arket, whereby much valuable timber (especially oak and pine Masts fit for

Naval purposes) is prevented being exported to the Mother Country who is com-

pelled to buy from Foreign Markets.
I beg to state that.unless this Canal was formed suffleiently large for Vessels

of 100 Tons burden it would be almost useless for in that case the small Tessels

would haveto load and uload into larger which would be attended with very nearly

the same expense as is now paid at the portage and anotber strong argument for

having a eapacious Canal is to allow Rafts of Timber and of Staves to be de. ated to

Montreal that being one of the Settlers Staple Commodities and en which they

mostly bring down Flour, grain, &o. Row i8 the Settler at aet situated ? He

obtains a grant of Land through the bounty of His Maet' omt. but finds it

covered with noble Trees many fit for the Navy and the Ws ni as Staves, &c.,
but when out down he cannot brig them to Market he burns them into ashea but

finds from the exponce of portage tywill not puy: him fo labour as pearl ash

and finally he is compelled to spread them on the Land as Manure a measure

rather injurions as the ground is already too rich in most situationfi-here govern-

ment lose the duty that would be paid in England on these Pot and Pearl Ashes

and the timber and Staves which would be very considerable, and the Settler loses from

£2 to £4 per Acre by being unable to sell these Articles. Besides these there are

many Articles fit for the West India Market which cannot be exported from this

interruption and which are now supplied by the United States through Montreal.

In the formation of this undertaking there are not many Obstacles in view--no

rocks or Mountains-boing chi efly a deep Clay soil1 merely requiring the 8 ade and

barrow so that it could be formed at a very small expence most particular if the

Army now quartered in these provinces when off duty were employed. sahould

suppose there are now 3,000 men quartered there and at the utmost never more

than one fourth on duty and what greater benefit to the Country or to their indi-

vidual health could the remainder be employed than in this work.

Suppose 2,000 men employed each day at 1ii. per day in addition to their pay,
how soon would this be completed ? The United States h 'ave lately formned a road

13 miles long, the greater part cat through Rocks & Mountains with one Regiment

in the course of a year and withouit allowing them any additional pay, but provid-

ing them with rations. The Soldiers in Canada when off duty spend their time
fishing. rranyn the Inhabitants, shooting their Poultry, breaking their Ponces

or passing their time in listless weariness, & how much more praiseworthy would it

be to employ themn in a work which would ever reflect credit on themse ves & the

Promothi mode Sir should be rejected, I beg to suggest that it might be accom-

plished as in the nature of highway duty in this Country, that is for the le talatures

of the two Provinces to enactý a law that every Man between the ages of 1f and 50

should be obliged to bestow a certain number of days labour towards the work or.

p a certain sum in lien thereof, there would be many who would commute for the·

unand the moneyr resulting from this would enable the Commissioners to employ
addtioal ans i neessry&.hire Vessels to remove the soil, &o.Wehals-

poSe there are 400),000 Inhabitants in both Provinces, one-eighth of whom are

between the ages of 18 and 50, here would be a body of 50,000 either in person or

substitute to accomplish it & who need not be called out except by 2,000 at eh

Prid& it could by no means fall severely on them the worký ï peri"d of attend-

Dg to it might be no divided.
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There is an argument whieh may be brought against me on this question whichis the present state of the Finances of this Country. This 1 admit Sir isan argu-ruent against a grant being given for this purpose, but the objection may be easilyObviated by Government only advancing the money to be replaced by instalments to,arise either by a transit duty collected ýon the Canal or a general tax over theProvinces.
In 1816 there was £1,500,000 granteIl in Exchaquer Bills to be advanced in aidof different works on security, & some ycars since a considerable sum w" aiso9civanced to forni, a Pier at Dunleary in Ireland to be repaid by a duby on each Vos-sel coming into Dublin Harbour those Sir, are examples of large sums, but this Canal1 have the honour to submit to your consideration would not require if the ArmyWere employed more than £30,000 & aveu if hired Labourers were employýed Innderstand competent Judges say £70,000 or £80,000 wotild complûtely finish it fitfor navigation.

Shall it be said Sir in this aga of improvement that for either of these Sums sucha work should be neglected. in one of the first Colonies in His Majesty's Dominions,1 trust not Sir and that your promptitude zeal and decision will outstrip that of the
e0vernment of the United: States and also of New York who have now commenced auanal to join Lakes Brie and Champlain with the Atlantic Ocean by conneütingthem with the Hudson River a measur(ô calculated 6eriously to injure MontrealWhon accompliabed unless counter balanced by the Canal 1 have proposed betweenLakes Ontario and Erie.

These Lakes and the River St. Lawrence are the preaent outlets for the produceof State of Vermont the greuter part of New York and the North-west Territory gothst in fact we are their Carriers-bat this Western American Canal will enablý al[Produce to be sent cheaper and quicker to the Atlantic than the present mode unlessthis inter tion at the Falls is done away-if it is we can still preserve the ad-vantage carry cheaper than the other-an avant which will make these StateslOok up to us as their Protectors and beet friands and in case of another War mightcause them to separate from the federal government and Join England. 1ý ýq.qI feur Sir, 1- have exhausted your patience and that ýây zeal has lad me too -farand 1 now j;hall conclude by most earneiitly entreating in case you should sanctionthB raoasure that the execution bû not committe'd to the Legislative Council theyhave already exhibited such want of talent in fulfilling your direction@ and wishesOn colo'nization, botrayed snob narrow and selfish views that I have no doubt but it'WOuld degenerate into a job in their bands-rather appoint some respectable andludeDendent Land holders Commissioners who I am certain would serve withoutSala;y and who know the nature of these kind of works they will be naturally4nXious for its success and pay every attention to it.
Your name Sir. has aiready attained the highest praise and beat wishes of thou-Aandfi in the Upper Province from the attention you have shown to their wante at)nie and providing foibc - them thore-render it further illustrions by promoting this'Cabal -and it will be hatided down to posterity with -never fading credit and this'ý'Qrk will ever remain a Monument of your G-enaine Patriotism in attending to theý'eQ1nts of distant Colouista and promoting the welfare of tho Mother Country.

I have the honour to be, Sir, With great respect,
Your Most Obedieni Servant,

WILLIAM COSGRAV&
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No. IO.-REPORT BY OT UN 11-

~REPORT on the Militairy SettJ.enant in the nighouhood of the. Rideau,
pointing out the. communication whib ma be establishod in that

direction hetween L hn n igtn

From La Chine, whieh is ninemlsfo otea n h eea

place of Embaranfr UperCaadVt tçhe fot f heCaudiere
don the Grand or Ottawa River -i s a itac f but 1 miles

ani i Rgpids of St. A &ne's and the LogSutecpeprety easy
of navigationi.

Th Rapid of St. Annus i. about Sixtemis from aChn, n

tho' swift and eballow of so Bhort a cniuce a n<êt t fe
seJoua impediment i asei n th River.

The Long Sault Raid comec abot3 ie rmL hn n

oxtendt inmore or Iess violent erefracnetddsac f1

fromu One to two days asedtewo fth12ml.

Th tii, oets ar atd vrte otg a oert xene h
Roadbeig god soul it verbe deme exediet t impovethi
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It is on this Road and as Dearly as Cirecumstanes wiIl 'admit in the
contre of thie Township of Fiockwith that a Proi8ion Store is to bc

}>ilt.
The Road wil be sicieotly opm»ed in thacours. of a month to admit

of Slog sing o it during the wintr and 1 would earnetly re-
commend tat au epnditure of Three or Fou E 4dred otnds, exclu4-
sive of Two or Whru. months Rations of Proiions and iu might be
allowed for the payment and subsistance of about 80 mon to b. employed
in making it passable foi, Waggons du ring the Samr

A~ refèeince to the acopnigpa will show that wben this Road
ifs 4pend and a -Provision Store built in BooIkwith each of the in.wTownshp will be equaly eligibl for settlement a.nd thu a very large

proorton f Lnd il boanxousy sngt a.fter whè the settlers

The otalof on Wmenand hilren loatod iunr t he direction of
the uarer Mste Geeral's Departin.n tin the< Rideau ettlemeut iafrom. 4 to 5000O an get as that number niay appear, I Ihave no douht
it wuld re tis avedobled its preson oan h. 4a he Village ofRicmn baon eustabhed at the same. time . t that of Pei-th,ad theRoa ofcomuication now propoe been immeiately opened.

Tha te cntnnaceof this Stt1aimat must pro4uc a continuance
of -xens, amfuly wae but when theadvatae to be duived

frm ts ftirthorane a taken into onsiderto ' Ia not buthop
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Settlements might be increased te any amount to which it may be
deemed advisable to extend it.

To receive the poorer Class of Emigrants, however without giving
thom some assistance in Provisions experience has shown to be both
cruel and impolitic and 1 féel warranted in humbly recommending that
this des tion of encouragement should be, given, from having when
General lkinson's Army descended the St Lawrence experienced the
want of gond and Loyal Subjects and heen an Eye Witness to the bad
disposition of the Inhabitants who were then resident in the neighbor-
bood of Fort Wellington.

To improve the disposition of the people, and te expel as much as
possitle the American Manners from the Canadian Side of the St.
Lawrence may hereafter be of vital importance to the Provinces and 1
know of no meusure from wbich such a Result can bc more reasonably
expected thau from the extension of the Military Settlements under
their presont regulations.

Deputy Quarter Master General's Office,
QuEnFo, November 26tb, 1818.

FRANS. COCKBURN,
Lieut. Col., and Depy., Qr. -Mstr., Gen'l-

No. 11-RICIIMOND To. BATHURST.

(Archives, Series Q., F"ol. 152-1, page 203.)

QuEBEc, May 20, 1819.

My LORD,-With reference to your Dispateh No. 156, April 3rd, 1818, to Sir

John Sherbrooke conveying the authority of the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury for the payment from the Army Extraordinaries of one half of

the Expense of constructiong a Canal from Montreai to La Chine. j

1 bave now the honour to inform Your Lordship that being deeply impre8sed

with the importance of carryi ng into execution the works necessary for the improve-

ment of the water communication between the Upper and Lower Province, 1 have,

not failed to use every exertion to prevail on the Legislature to complete such

arrangements for this purpose as more immediately depended on thomsolves. A

Bill containing the provisions necessary for the La Chine Canal did accordingl. paso

both Housesduring the last Session and the Sum of £10,000 to te vested in 200 hares

of £50 each was voted by the House of Assembly. The appropriation of a further
sum e Improve-

of 
£25,000 

and 
of 

£10,000 

per 
annum 

for 
the 

next 
six 

yeurs 

for 
th

ment of the navigation of' the Ottawa River pused thro' two Readings without

opposition, and had not ciroumatances rendered a prorogation necessary, I have no

doubt it would have been carried.
The Estimate tranismitted by SirJohn Sherbrooke, to which your Lordship'ff

letter of April, 1818, is an an6wer, having amounted to £50,000,1 have considere

Myself authorized to appropriate £26,000 from the Army Extraordinariea to those

wOrks) and I have accordingly taken 800 Bharea of £50 ench in the

La Chine Canal, and having every reason to believe that the vote of the IHIGUse of

As@embly for the Ottawa will bo oonfirmed next year, 1 shall uniess II rreeeeeeiivvee,,..:
directions to the contrary emplo the retnaining £10,000 in earrying on the:

rojeoted lmpiovementa on tbât Lver, I have accordinglT dtirented Captain Mann

whose ilirvey 1 trammitted to your I»rdabip in January as to roeeed rrith tbat

work, as far as the liraited means of hie own Detaohment will Rirew and 1 hope to-

be able to assist him frora time to time b sending lip a certain number of gnob

Labourers sé we May be able to select from Ze Emigrante who will probably arrivel
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durilig the summer, and to, whom a fow months immediate employment is an object
of 9reattinortance and who may by these means bc prevented from passing into
the Uni ed tates.

I bave the honour to be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

The Right Honourable RICHMONDý &c.

The EARL -BATHURST, K.G.,

P.S.-I bave been the less unwilling to vest those sums in the manner proposed
by taking Shores in the La Chine Canal, in prefèrence to sinking the money, from.
the circumstance of the Tolls of the Locks at the Cascades havin.g producod lest
year, nearly £1,300 after deducting every expense of overseers, -c., &c.

No. 12.-TREASURY TO GOULBURN.

Archives, Series Q., Vol. 154, p. 179.

TREASURY CFIAMBERS,

28th Augugt, 1819.
SiR,-Having laid before the Lords Commissionen of His Majesty's Treasury

Your letter of the 26th ulto., transmitting Cou of Dispatchfrom the Dake of Rich-
Inoud, dated 20th May last, respectinz the Water communication between Upper
and Lower Canada, 1 am commanded by their Lordships to acquaint you for the
information of Earl Bathurst that it appoars from the said Dispateh that the sum of
£10,000 has been already voted by the Legimlature of Upper Canada, and that there
ls eveýy reason to believe that the sum, of' £25,000 and £10,000 per annum for the
Inext six years wili be voted for this service in the next year, and their Lordships
Are of opinion it would not be expedient to put an entire stop to this important un-
dertaking until snob votes shall bave actually taken place, and they therofore desire
You will move Earl Bathurst to communicate such opinion to the Dake of Richmond
With thoir Lordship's Sanction of the measures adopted by bim for the appropriation
Of the remaining sum of £10,000.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

IL GOULBURN, Esq. GEO. HARRISON.,

No. 13.-DALHOU8IX To BATEIUR8T.

(Archives, Series, Q. Vol., 155-2, page .127.)

QuzBzc, 27th October, 1820.
My LoRD,-The measures which have been, taken by Sir John Sherbrooke, and

Iiiii Grace the late Duke of Richmond, with the intention of establishing a secure
'ýOràrnunication by the Ottawa to Kinginon, appear to me highly pidicions, and the
48ult of three years trial proves the wisdom of the plan, for aiready I may pro-
l'Ounce the Object accomplished to the fullest extent.

Prom Montreal to the folle of Ottawa Chaudiere, about one hundred and tonmies there is no obstruction to a large Bateau navigation, but the Long Saultrapide of twolve Miles; and that will be effectually remedied by the Crrenvilfe Canal
'Yfuich 1 reoommend shoald be pushed forward with vigour. It i8 a publie work
lýtitioùlarly important at thi8 time not only as a Military Communication but as
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opniz Lret edig oa ioe hert of tewoPvicsthelnd n tme
on ot siesofthéêOttawa are excellent, easily acsible, and the great Market of

Montreal withi dtnost daily reaoh-it affords a refuge to th indsrosmgat
imdiately uponl hwding; as the pay is partly ratin it Unabe Vr Ioay y the
monIey to provide them for thewine and aeshe dietly toa itrict

suvee rea fo themn to sit down; and whurê theabi. n r4or o~f th eol
Iny to years stted hod ouit tQ hmtecranrwrdo nuty;ad

tme My Lord, 1would no wh ti aa ob copibdi esta he
ypars hence and asI trust the ogistureof ft&is Provnc wime i Majety!s

".Au Cht" wer a Mr. Sheriff frm Scotland bas otie ag rn n a
aledystited proal, and cleared this year more hnueudr Aes

ThisLak isnavgabe al ovr ad t 5 and excelleunrounâ it but I do not yet
tikit rigit to authorise h o ea eteetutl h Towsip laid off and

Suvyed, undr the Authority giveu oteQatrMserGnrlsDprmn
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No. 14.-OBSERVATIONS IBY COOKBURN.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 167 A-page 60.)
OBSERVATIONS made in the year 1821 by Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, Deýuty

Quarter Mr. Gen]. to, the Foi-ces when in attendance on His Excellency Lient.
General the Earl of Dalhousie, G.C.B., on a tour of Inspection made by Ris
Lordship to the Western Frontier of this Cnmmand.

TiME.

Rý,MARKS.

c

il-.. M-ontreal to La C-h-ine-.... 9 -l 15 By Land (The Upper Road the beýt).

Cascades .. . ......... 18 4 30 In loade.d canoes.
Cot,--au du Lac ......... 15 5 0 Canoes un1cadrýd and the bigage carted past. It

being iiearly the w ole way.
Mr. Donald's point. 3 1 10 Rarids or swifù water all the way.
Point au Bodet.... 7 1 35 Sti , water-canoes loaded.
Grant's Tavern (late Som-

en)- ... .. , ....... 16 3 ...... Still water.
Cornwall. . ý ..... ...... 10 2 15 Current nearly the whole way.
Fort Wellington ......... 50 17 Canoeslquite light (baggage in wagons) haviniathe

Mi le Roche, Moulinette, Long Sault, ý pid
Plat and Gallops RaEids to pass.

Gananoque . ............ 405 1 10 ..... Strong current in some p ares.
Kingston... ..... .... 18 3 30 Still water.

Total tc, Kingston.. 191 48 In canoes.

If pressei for time, a canoe moderately loaded as

ýto baggage with three or four settlers in the middle
and two servants might perforrn this part of the
journey in four days, Uing

Ist day to Pt. au -Bodet.
2ndday to Mille Poche.
3rd day to Fort ýVel]ington.

From Kingston to York ........ 180 32 The -e bû carted past the worst
f thb.gg rap ghtler the canoe the more cer-

Fort George ......... ... ý30 6 1 tain he ke.ping her time. Canoes

- carried in the steam boat. It would, however, take

Total from Kingston to Fort four dsyq for canoe8 to go round the Lake from

Ge-orge ................. 210 38 Kingston to York.

Timg.

Froria lilontreai to Ft.
George .............. 401 86

1'roin Fort George to
Çýieenstown ...... 6 1 45 .... Strong current in several places.

Chippawa 5 The canoes are carried. in w&qoný froni Que5engton
over the Portage to the Chippawa. The Falls of
Niagara are 9 miles above Queenstown and 2j
miles below the Chippawa.

Fort Brie.. ......... 18 4 30 .... !With loaded canoes this di2tance generally takes five
hours, there being strong current in Beveral

Y laces; If pressed for time, the whole distance
1rom Fort George to Fort Erie might be done in

g, but it would remire great exertion andone da
c -* in readineu at

that waggons shou d 1-
queenmton to carry canoee, &o., paat the Niapra
Fortage.

Miles. Hre. Mi
Tool from, Fort 0 eorp ne.

ýto Uks Brie. ...... 36 il 15 .... Total from Montreal te Fort
Erie. . ........... 437 97
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From Fort Erie to Amherstburg by Lake Erie.

TimE.

REMARKS.

Froni Fort Erie to Poin ýýGreat caution is reuired in passing this lake in
Abino. .......... 10 2 5 canoes. T ban s are, general ]y speakin very

Grand River ......... 30 6 45 high and the landing placeR very few. V en'
therefore, tberc, is wind or the appearance of
wind froin the south-west they should not ho
launched.

There are bars at the mouths of all the rivers
on this lake. A person, therefore, intimately
acquainted îth its navigation, the portages and
the entrancwe'to the different rivers, should ac-
coin ny theai; as the wind generally inereues
on tes ake towards 12 o'clock the earlier the
canoes can start in the inorning the botter. Tents,
&c., sufficient for the pmsengers must be taken,
but it is of the gTeatest consequence both as to
expedition and safety to have as few sitters and
as little baggage as rosible in the canoes. All
the portages on this ake, being very sandy and
in the immediate vieinity of large swamps, should
bc avoided-as encampirïg places, but if the propor
places for s .ng over them can be found much
ti.c will la "saved by using thein as carrying

From, Grand River to Mil- places.
ler'8 Baý ........... 16 3 A good halting place, a house and civil man.

Patterson s Creek 25 4 n A good creek for the canoes and and an excellent halt-
place. liouses a short distance ap the creek.

Portage on Long Point 20 5 A A b,2g,ýncamping place, being very sandy. The creek
which leads to the portage is very difficult to
find; information respecting it should bc obtain-
ed previous to quitting Fort Erie.

Otter Creek .......... 21 4 15 A good halting plue. ý No bouses.Cat Fish Creek il 2 1 10 ditto
Kettle Cýýk.. 12 2 35 A good halting place, with bouse and store. Decked

vessels cari côme within a short distance of tbis

creek.Port Talbot ........ Tolemble landing place and excellent encamping
Mund. Colý Talbot's bouse is on the upper
part of the bank and a short distance buk from
the lake.

Distance from Montreal to Lake
Erie brought over ......... . . 437 97 15 ....

From Port Talbot to Gillis., 16 3 35 .... NI o landing from Port Talbot tD this plue' whorethere is asmall creek, small bouse and a civil,
intelligent youne man, At bi miles further
another bouse with tolemble landing and good
encamping ground,
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Froni Fort Er'ie to Amihrstburg by Lake Erie-oitinued.

TRuMÂ1.

Potg n. taux Pin 16 'I 30 Th )otg sntmr ta ie eddn
Pot . axPn 16 4 15 Ba plc for enoampi, beingery any and very

PontPlé .. .. .16 4 0 Portage bere butwe d4id not usee it.
Lities-..... . 22 4 . After~c dobig hboi heb Wind ben ai,

mad sal e nlsabv on e h
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From AInherstburg to Lake Huron, -which includes The Detroit River, Lake St. Clair
& River St. Clair.- Conciuded.

MILES.

REmARKs.

CI

Across Lake St. Clair 1 The navigation of Lake St. Clair tho' tolerably good

to Mr. Cartwri ht'sl i very difficult; for ves8els of any

house on an Isiand Bfourrtehaennoe"In"somo semons there is not more than

(St. Mary's) at theý 5 or 6 feet water over that part of the Lakes.

entrarice of the River, called The Flats, Tlese Mats me near the

St. Clair ............ 1 26 7 entrance to the River St. Clair and the channel
for passi them so circuitous and intricate as to

require a Boats should be in attendance
for liqhtening or towing the Vessels. Partially
inhabited on both sides theSt. ClairRiver, but the

to Courtenay's.. 19 4 w American housec much the best. Courtenay's, a
small house but particularly elean and the man

& wonian very civil. Sheepbread,&c.,tobehad
inabundanee, Itisoftennecessarytotrackvesmsels
up the St. Clair River. The Crewsshouldtherefore

12 3 ..... .... bc strong. The River is not more than 400 yards
wide at the Narrows opposite to Fort Gratiot
where there is se, strong a rapid th&t unless the
Wind is fair and strong vessels cannot pass up.
Immediatély after passing the Rapids Lake
Huron commences. The general width of the
St. Clair river is from 500 to 1,000 yards. In

Ë assi,à by this Route to Drummond Island,
ake uroni3hc)uldneverbeattemptedincanoes-

The distance by the American Shore being vq7
considerable and the Bays which must unavoid-
ably be crossed so deel) as to occasion great deten-
tion whenever there, is even anappearanceof wind.
A well manned c&noe would in aU proba-bifllity býc
three weeks in ptting round by the Amenca"n

From Amherst to Fortýj - - Shore & Michilimakinae te, Drlrnonl Island,

Gratiot ............. 80ý 1 20 7 .... The average passage for vessels to Drummond
Island aiter r . th

a;n,ý. e Fort Gratiot Rapids ie
FW days. e W Canoes can be carried

From Drummond Island to, across the Lake on the quarter of large BchooneM

Lake Superior. About 290 miles.

To North-Wpst ]Point
at St. Mary's . ..... 45 il ...... .... The Navigation very good the whole way for ca oeE4

but for vessels à must be very tedious ae there
ig swift water in many placem and the Channel
acrc,88 Lake George and approaching St. mNlw«yb
intricate and so shallow as to render A necessarýY
for loaded ve"els w tàke out a part of their
egrgo6s. On the Canadian Side at St. Maryâ
The North West Company (now the Hudsoi,13
Bay) have a large Establishment. There arI9
8everal other bouses and one or T-wo Inhabito nt,5
of respectability. The Width of the River j ust
below The RapIds is About 1400 yards. Thorb
are 8ome houses on the American Side, but rob
so many aé on the Canadian Bide. At pregent

(March 1822) The Americans have. no Mffliliitai
Work whatever tbere, but it ig Baid they inten
to build a Fort. In descendingThe Uiver thO
Rapids of St, Mary, may be passed dovrn bý
Canoes without loading-but in going up Cavo&
miist be carried over the Portage, the distanoe 0f'ý

Gros Cap, Lake Super. which îs &bout î of a mile. The Road over thle'

ior exclufiive of Port- ell t

age ............... Frorr Mt :ý's Cle Gros Cap on lAke Supe
ie 15 Mile@.
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From St. Mary's to Montreal via North Bank of Lake Huron, French River and
River Ottawa.

REMAMS.

Frein St. Mary's to The 1
lower end of Lake
George ......... .... 18 4 nt in our favour.

Portloche Harbour .... 18 4 ýec.,,ýrrrýeýnt in our favour. In the event of Druminond
Island hein

tý given up, Portloche Harbour i8 in-
tendea as e Post to be occupied in its place.
It is an excellent Harbour formed by a number

13 3 10 of Islands & the main Land.Thes8alon River ....... .... Theencai Lng place is on aRock close te, theMouthf the i ver. e ý5inNi Th i t which runs out being
covered with large tones or else very sandy.
After passing Portlocbe Harbour the canoes are

ve lUch exposed, and in the event of a Strong
ScZt.herly Wind it would be dangerous to pro-
ceed

To an Island., ..... 60 14 45 ... During this day's route occasioney much expoLýed,
1 but the Islands generally speaking afford usEntrance of French' shelter frorn the Lake.

River ............. 51 .... The last three miles, in getting from the Lake te, the
mouth of the French River, is filled with Rocks
& Shoals and in passing the canotas are much
an

iryed with a heavv swell. The River is very
1 d cuit to find and the lasit Islands, before com-

ing to the French River, shculd never be left
except the Weather ie very cahn and u*h, four
hours of broad day light.

La Petite Faucille ..... 5 1 5 .... This is the first üarrýng place, but Canoes only in

Yirot unloaded. etention by Rapid 9 minutes.
w Rapids previous to tbis called Les Dales.

The canotas were towed past thein but pass
and ge remained on board. At the=
the wârof th(ý River not mûre than 12 feet.
With banks of high and nearly perpendicular
rocks on both aides.

Adneau ............... 14 3 30 .... I'Rapid strong but not in force mure than 100 yards.
Canoes paddle up.

Le Grand Recollet.. 6 1 10 ýCarrying place about 50 yards in length, detention
16 minutes. Fall of water 8 feet.

Ist Parisien .... .... 14 4 18 The time includes 45 minutes the men were at din-
ner. This rapid, 8wift but not ver.ý rough length2nd Parisien ........ 1 ...... ... about ý of a mile. More ditficult t o'not set long3rd Parisien as the former. Obliged to tow up.

CarrXing plaee. Cances towed up with some baggage.4th Parisien .. .... Canoes towed up without unloading., These four
ta Grande Faucille 10 This rapid very mtrong, passangers walk past, Canoearapids occupy about one hour in passing.towed up with baggage; detention 9 minutes.

Lit Pin Rapid about 300 or 400 ards in length.
...... «I ... ... Very strong, passengers waïked past. Canoea towed

up wilh loading, detention 10 minutes. Length
o pids about 200 yarU2nd l'in. 25 ... . Sho pld but 8tronger than the others. Canoes
unloaded and towed up, detention 12 minutes.
One mile further we encamped for the night

1 1 upon an Island, having made altoKether about
44 miles this day, during which we have passed
10 ve trong rapids.

Eig7lt" miles further up is the head of the
French River, froin wh ence a Portage of j a mile
leadfi to Lake Nipieîeing, the distance acro8s the
Lake about 31ý miles.
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From St. Mary's to Montreal via North Bank of Lake Huron, Frerich River and
River Ottawa-( ontinued.

Timu.

A 8mall River not more than Fifty yards wide
whieh empties itself into Lake Nipissing is the
route bywhich the carmes proceeci towards the
Ottawa. Two miles up this River is the first

Unknown .... ... ..... 2 30 Portage whicli becomes necessary more froin
want of water than on account of the rapidity of
current. The Portage somewhat short of a mile.
Canoes carried over; detention 40 minutes.

ýThree miles further iB the very source of thffle
Waters to which places the Canoes are taken u
with some ditticulty, indeed the doing so wouls
be imeracticable but for a Dam at the end of the
lut ortage which an Indian is paid by the

ý1 North West Company for kee î
ýýing in repair.

The last two miles so bad that a the passeugers
and moine of the canoeinen must disem bark ; the

'21 lut ý mile im thro'a ditch. The carrying pDlacee
froir the Waters running towards Lake Nipissing
to those which run towards the Ottawa River is
about one mile. The sources of both about lOfG,
feet ahove the Level of Lake Huron. Total dis-
tance from which about 95 miles.

The commencement of the navigation on what is
called the little River is narrow anýd shoal; thiie,
however, continues but for a very short distance
and then opens at once to a width of about fialf
a mile with a navigation perfe,ýitly good until the

La Torteuse. . . ........ 7 1 50 rapid called La Torteu8e, the passage thro'which
is so small that the cauoe,ý were raiged up to ad-
mit of their going thro'-it i8 about 50 yards in
length. Detention 15 minutes.

Name unknown.,.. 1 6 A portage (a bad one) for cancles of about 200 yards.
Detention 20 minutes.

ditto ...... 20 A Portaee. for canoes of about 300 yards. Detentiomn
minutes.

Les Petits Talons .......... 61 1 33 The Ifi8rimt of these wu descemled by a line astern of
the canoes and some of the men disembarking to
aissist. The second, which is very élo8e, has a À
perpendicular Fall of about 20 feût.

With a tolerable Portage for the canoes. Detention
20 minutes.

Les Perches., ý ..... . 1 l'O Men disembarked to aasist the Canoeo. The8eRapide
sballow and rSky with a considerable but verY <
shallow descent.

La Cave ... ........ Canoes go down the rapid, baggage and pusengers,
over a portage of a few yards. Detention 12
Minutes.

Name unkiiown..... . .... 5 Canoe men disembarked.

Name unknown .......... ... Cano@ men digenibarked.

La prairie ........... Rapid strong. Pusengers and bagMge pau ovor Vâ
portage of about 75 yards. anoes go down
with a Une Astern.

Le Paresseux . ....... i commences with a rapid, after whieh a d'eu-

lar fall of 20 feet. Portage about o a mile.
Detentiom 3b minutes, including t la time

Mm"w th c"Dela.
Les Epingles .............. 21 30 Smqrapýd Fýaowngm walk pâot, bfflage

down in canoeê.
Rock .... 1 10 strong mon disembarked.

,x pWe... current, canoe
ýGreâterpartofBnCeaUdpa"e eradiumboxlied-

Portage very but short. "Mention 15 inÎt-

campion ........... 2 28 1wo storwy places between Groue Roche and Cam-
on. Part of bag= and pammgers diéeiný

2ked. Partage a t 200 yards. Detention
12 minutes.
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er0lu St. Mary's to Montreal via North Bank of Lake Huron, French River and
River Ottawa-Continued.

REMARK.S.

La Rose ...... 7 Bagg d 'engers disembarked, the Rapid bad
a=erZble descent and very rocky. Vortage

'Plain champ ...... abont 100 yards. Detention 15 minutes.
...... 6ý 1 8 Passegers disembark, caný)e ýoes down a line astern.

his rapid runs into another of the sanie name
aboutý' a mi le lower at th e head of wh ich canoe8 are
iinloa ed and carried past. The portage foi, both
i.- one connected path of about 1 of a mile. This
is the last Rapid on the Little River, tho' tbere
are two or thme other plaýces with strong current.
Thrce Mile8 further it enipties itself into the
Grand or Ottawa River, where we encamped for
the night, bavine made a distance this day of
bout 40 miles, in which we have past eleven

portages and Éen or twelve Rapids. Total dis-
tance from Lake Huron 135 miles.

Il 25 ... These three rapids are close together and by note- Roch s Degchamp ... means violent.
..... ....... 20 3 30 ... A strong fine ra 1

Trou ........ . ...... 4 25 The fine"t rapiT we have seen. The latter part is
called the Deux Rivières, past which there is a

ýYQrtage for th ba gai and passengers to ýass
of about oneu inc. ý'othing.can bc finer than

to sec the canoes thus lightened coming down
with two or thme men only.

Roche Capitaine. 12 2 30 This Rapid, particiLlarly the latter part, is uncoui-
monly fine ; about tÉme-fourths of it is descended

th canoes loaded. The passeners, ba gage
d orne of the canoe men then disembart and

the canoes thus Iiehtened are taken down the
remainder with a line utern.

. .......... 5 Sorne of the passengerB disembark to lighten the
>ý canoes. Averyfinerapid. Detention 10 minutes.St. 'Toachin. l7ý 3 15 e Paissengers & Baggage paiss over the ýortage. Canoes

8hot therapid. Detention 20 minutes.
St. J.chin ..... ..... i Portl e (a s ýrt one) for Canoes, &o. Detained by

atorm 30 minuteèý longer than we should other-
wise have been.ard St. j ýThis is again divided into two parts, the first of
which p&ssengers and baggage am disembarked
& Canoes go down with a line astern. The
second part must be descended w-ith pas@engers
and baggage on board. It is the inof3t daligerous
rapid on the River. By a very long portage the
whole of these rapids may be avoided. The
North West Company always use the IonK port-
age, not chooning to risk the shooting of these
rapidimwithloadedçanoe8. After%ýsingwhich
there is 32J miles of navigation wit ont rapid or
impediment of any Icind Uut with current in 8ome
places. Encamped for the night 7 miles from
the foot of St. Joachin,

lm Allumetteg .......... 32ý ô 38 Portage of about 40 yards for part of the b
- and pasfflugm. Canoes come round by -niaýe-

route.Xwd, Alumettea, . ....... 5 Portage rather longer but of the same dencription na
the di ý This rapid not very roug but'?d*'08"n

si red le mwiftest on the ie«.
p Detention froin both these &bout 20 minutms.eolt 0oulonge ............ 211 3 45 Piere is no rapid at Fort Couloffl, but it is a North-

Weet trading post.
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From St. Mary's to Montreal via North Bank of Lake Huron, French River and
River Ottawa.-Concluded,

REMARKS.

Grand Calumet... 24ý 4 5 The Portage here is about two Miles at distance
sýrefor six men to carry the The Grand

Calumet consists of Seven R&pid,ý, which were
never attempted by au a

un.C nue. The distance
by water is very co rable. The detention
here is about one hour, the canoe men ývho
carry the B e having to make two trips.
From Fort ge tu the Grand Calumet
strông current most of the way.

D'Arze, ................. 1 ...... 10 Lightened canoes to descend these rapids. Deten-
2nd .... ý . I..... » ..... ... - . b tion trifling.
Le Montagne, ...... Carrying place for Canoes, &c. Detention 17 minutes.
Des Sable ....... ....... 2 5 There is a carrying place here which is generally

used, but we shot the rapids.
De Fort. ........ 4 45 CarryineplmeforCanoes,&c. Detention 18 minutes.
Decharge de Fort ......... 3 Some 0 the crew, paýsengers & baggage disembark

to lighten the canoes. The descent very sharp
for a few yards. Detention 12 minutes.

Isle dei; Chats, . ......... 21 4 43 Some of the crew & passengers disembark to lighten
the canoes. Detention 5 minutes. For the first
six miles after passing the Decharge de Fort
there is a strong current. The last 15 miles is
mross a Lake.

The Chats ............ ... 3j ...... 30 Swift water and sinall rapids all the way froin the
De des Chats to the Chats. At the latter a r
pendicular fall of 20 feet. The carrying ý,1ace
ver

tU ort. Ten or twelve Islands in the ver
at falls give a very picturesque appearance
to them. Detention 15 minutes. Slept the 6th
night in the Township of March at the house of
a Mr. Pinned,,,, 15 miles between the Chats.

Du Chene ........ ...... . 24 5 45 The p engers isembarked and cAnoejý were li t
e= tc, descend. Detention 20 minutes. qllé
"ter part of the distance from the chats ils
alcrOss what is called Lake Chaudiere.

Ile Chaudiere ...... 35 A trifling rapid.
Middle Chaudiere ........ 1 ....... 20 The first part of this the Carmes are brought down

with only Three Men in them, the baggage and
passengers being all disembarked. The latter
part the canoes came do wn with a line astern and
withoutanymeninthem. Detention 24 minutes.

Grand Chaudiere .......... 1 i ...... 10 A P for Canoes, &c
th ýn, o' about i of a miflle,

are by far e est falls on the Ottawa
River.

Distance travelled by the Route Lord Dalhousie lias
taken since leaving Quebec-1,672 Miles.

;Distance from. Chaudiere tu Montreal about 110 miles.

FRANS. COCKBT-TR.-T
Lt. Col. D. Ci. M. G].
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No. 15.-DALuOUSI ro BATÉUP.ST

M-Y JîoRD,-11eferringto 'your I4ordfihip's dispatche of Sd .Aqril, 1818,aind 8th Âugust, 1821, authorizing me,' on the part of Uts Mjstys Gov-erumeut, to defray half the Expene of improviiig the Water commu-nication between the. Provinces of IJpper and Lower Canada, by theOttawa, or. G~ranid River, on ondition that the Legislature of the LowerProvince should grant to the Amount of the. other half:-1 have the bopqiur Wlaiform yoar Lordship, than (8ie> an act passed inthbe Session of 1821, Appropriatng a Sam of Tirty five tlousand Poundsto the above purpose, nd granting froc pasagie to *a11 boatn on HisMajesty's service on condit~ion of an aid of ton tfiousand pounds to the81,0ve sum :
Authoridto dvnc as aiun eualto the Apropriation of the Logis-

latreI aveths dy ignd aWaran fr te urnofTon thousndPond n favour of the. Rcoiver Geeat b. a ppied to the La Chine
appli4 tw the works of theo GrenvUil Canal on the ttwa Thg, my
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It might bc presumptuons in me to urge the further ovident conside-
ration, that to check the Work now would bc to throw away all the
monoy alroady exponded with the addition of damages to Proprietors of
Land thro' which it passes.

Under all those Considerations, 1 entreat your Lordship'sfurther inter-
position with His Majesty's Governmont that I may bc pormitted to
procoed in this Great Publie Work.

I have the honour to bc, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient & very humble servant,

DALHOUSIE,
Commander of the Forces.

The Right Honorable Earl Bathurst, K.G.,
&c., &c., &c.

No. 16.-REPORT ON TIIE OTTAWA. CANALS.

(Archives, Serieg Vol. 16 1, page 318.)

The general officerswho havebeen employed in Canada have invariably
represented the importance of establishing a lino of communication
between Upper and Lower Canada independent of the St. Lawrence.
Sir Gordon Drummond, Sir John Sherbrooke and the Duke of Richmond
have particularly called the attention of Government to this subject.

The Duke of Richmond states it is to be Il the most important point
as the possession of the St. Lawrence above Cornwall for the convoyance
of Reinforcements or Stores, ought not to bc ours for three days after the
commencement of Hostilities." ]E[is Grace also reports that all the

difficulties which ut present obstruct the navigation of the Ottawa may
bc overcome ut a trouble and expense very trifling compared with the
utiiity and importance of the object to bc obtained.

The navigation of the St. Lawrence fiýom. Montreal to La Chine a
distance of about ton miles is very difficult owing to the rapidity of the
Water and the shallowne8s of particular parts. A strong current called
St. Mary's extends to, two miles below the Town of Montreal ut the foot
of which vessels are ' detained frequently for -Weeks titi they get a wind
sufficiently strong to enable thom to Stem the current.

The formation of the proposed canai will consequently materially
facilitate the conveyance of Stores to the Upper Province and supercede
the expence and delay of a Portage of nine Miles, and in the event of a
War the Surn which Èas been advanced by Governmont would bc almost
immediately saved.

The Legislature of Lower Canada have appropriated £35,000 to the
formation of the Canai and have granted free passage to ali Bouts in Hi$
Majesty's Service on condition of an aid of £10,000 to the above sum
which has been paid by Lord Dalhousie. As His Majesty's %vernment
agreed to advance half the expences of improving the Water communica-
tion betwoeu Upper and Lower Canada tha remaining £25,000 bas been
applied to the Works of the Grenville Canal on the Ottawa. Thelineof
the Ottawa and Rideau affords one of the finest navigations in the coun-
try with the exception of the Oarillon Rapids to avoid which. the prosent
canai bu been commenced.

Iiord Dalhousie earnestly urges the oomplation of this Canal whieb:<

will require a farther sain of £25,000 but the Sam he states will be suf-.1
ficient at thé rate Of £8,000 per annum for three yeam

His Lordahip states that it will largely r"y by Toli the interest of:.ý
its Cost and t-bat st present it affords empioyment to many bundredý.
etarving Emigrants, enabling thom to Settie Lands near it whieh will
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tlme grer.tly advance 'he Settiem6nt Of all the ourntry betw>een fi andiKingstoni at present au immense Wildornes and Fi-oest.LodDalhouie urle the fiurther evident consideration that to checkthewor no woldbe to throw away aUlthe money which has beenalready expen<1e4 with the addition Of damages ici the Proprietors ofLan~d tihro' wjhoîh it pass. s Lordship therefère requests thai ho mayproceed wfith ts great work but as h. is of opno thai the Jegislatur.of Lower Canada will grant further aid towards the~ cmplto of the.La Chine canal ho recommends that Government should decline au loastfor the present fturther co-operation initVer.y considerable progres. has be>en made ini the important abject ofcobtaliirg uirongiiout the New Military Townships an lndustrious andloyal poËn ation, and the situation of the. Country bounded by the. Ottawaan t wrenc poits~ it out unde every onsideration as the. mosteliible in the two Caaa fort nt. In the. year 1818 four hiun-drd amlishad ee esalsho at the v'illage of Rich mond and thetotal number of peran 8ettled and4 mitaining thmsles on the
TRdeaond taupar8 ivethusn

theTrde ndwelfare of that imnportan Dititbti the evn o awUi estabilali a cmunicaion betwe Upper adL rCnd

di t n t f o h t a r n e a d r m t e n m e f o i o i u
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Canalion the opposite side of the canal a cedar Post & Rail fence with Gates, &o.,

796 yard8 in length bas aiso been put up this season, and a Bridge & Road made to

Mr. MeMillans bouse.
Where the ground is low opposite the Gully on the lst Lot of Grenville where

the River broke over partially in the Spring, a strong embankment 817 Yards in

length and 4ý feet in height bas been made faced towards the River for 308 yards

by a Stone Wall where stone wore at hand, the remaining 509 yards protectod by the

picketing of Smali trecs.
On the lower part of the canal for one Mile and 719 yards Log fencing bas been

put up to hinder the cattle frein, tearing down the bank of the Canal.

The number of oxen employed averages nt 8yoke for 89 days almost exclusively ............

used for hauling out Granite Rocks and large Éltones frorn the excavation. The

Average Number of Miners employed in blasting Rock 67 for 102 Days, and the

avel,83re Number of Labourers 412 for 102 Days.

We Charcoal (the consumption of which is very grent) has this Season been

made on the Crown Reserve at first by hired Labourers but afterwards by Soldiers

of the Detachment tis alt4ô the line.
Two, hundred New Wheel barrow.ýî bave been made, a Scow of 15 Tons has been

built Two Large Serew Pamps, Roller Trucks, Oxen, Trucks, Handles of' tools of ali

descriptions. A great quantity of Cedâr fencing eut and prepared, besides what is

alrealy 1 borts donc b the D,ýtachment assi8ted b

.pýý up and repairs and jobs of ai

a few Civiiian Artificers paid as Hiners on the Canal.

In conseqiience of the Canal being full of Water previous to the 6th June Such of

the detachment as wore net artificerm were employed ebopping down and clenring

aWay the trees on the Site of the Canal on the Ist Lot of Grenville and adjoining in

the Townsh of Chatham. Cuttirg Cord Wood for Charcoal and the lime Kilil and

making good the road through Crown Roserve No. 8.

No good stone of sufficientthiekness bas been found in excavating für the Canal,

as it was expouted would be the case for the Locks: of the two best kindEi 1 havosent

SI)ecimenti about 1,800 feet of which. has been Squared, for building and about as much

more remains te bc done, Which îs all that ha; yet been taken up fit te bc faced.

The Dark Sort a Species of limobtone la bard to work, pieces frequently flving

out and spoiling the work, but à does not appear to bc injured by the Frost. 'The

light coloured Stone is fuH of veins and but a stnall quantity of it will bear being

worked. The othet- Sorts are good for nothing crumbling to pieces when exposed to

the Weather.
The lime stone is found near the surface and is only 4 or 5 Inches. in thicknees,

it requires much barning and makes a brown lime good enongh for common

purposes.
I am informed flint the Neighbouring Mountains contain good stoDe ' but the

expenee of bringýing it 3 Miles which is the distance te the nearest place tbrough

the forest would make if cost too much.

Three Miles up the River oppo-iite Mr. GranVis bouse is a srnall River called

Calome in the bed of which there is plenty of Marble principal ly white, with Green

Speckswbichl find workseasily it içi about balf a Milefrom theentranceof the River

on the declivity of the Mountain (above the fall) down wbich a 'Rond can very eà%mily

be made to the spot where it might be put into a Scow which [could] convey it witb

the current in 40 Minutes to the heud of the Canal. If it will anewer the purpose it

eau certainly be procured at les$ exponse thau Stones from the other place. 1 hAve

aient you Spýcîmens of this marble and 1 think if the quarry wu% opened it would,

provo mueh botter Sound and without the green veina but'l cannot anxwrer foi- ItK

standing 1 he Frost. Something, howeverý ie nocessary for be done in.tho Spring witlý,

regard Io procuring Stone for the Locke as one might now 4 commenced.

An engagement haer been entered in to with thé Tenants of the Und the Cin

rutis th iongh from wbere it now learés off tu thé end, to ehof down the Trm, ci

the Site of the Canal, and put up a log rened on each aide or 19, Dollars per aù

(onch Io porfor m the labour on his own groand). Mr. GreéS bold in'g twc; Lota
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11OWever an exceptionand bis Noighbours bave therefore undertaken to do this.ser-'vice in bis place for the sanie price in which it is probable they wili meet withopposition.
The Weather having been particularly wet this Season was unfavourable to the'Works, Causing an additional expence and trouble, as well as an unusual number ofSick both of the Soldiers and the civilians.

(Signed) W. J. DU VERNET, Captain,
Royal Staff Corps.

NO. 18.-CAPT. MANN's REPORT ON TUE NAVIGATION OF THE OTTAWA OR
GRAND RIVER.

(Archives, Series Q., Yol. 167B, page 52.)

The exponce of the imDrovements recommended by Capt. Mannamounts to £16,740 stg.
There is no data furnished by which the computation of expence couldbe checked, but they appear to have been rathor loosoly paid, and wherglocks and Canals are referred to, there does not appear to have [been] dueexamination made as to foandations, nature of the soil to lie excavatedc., without which proliminary knowledge no Estimates can be in de,'from whieh au accurate idea could be fbrmed as to the real Expencelikely to be incurred.
The advantages attendant upon rendering the Ottawa navigable asfar as 1-ho River Rideau are too obvious to require any observation, butno opinion can be formed as to the propriety of the plans for aecomplish-ing this object without correct plans and occasionai Sections of the pro.posed wolks, as well ai; a correct map of the River with its surround-ings.
Lt. Cleather's report on the Richelieu Rivez-, near St. Antoine & St.Denis.
Tbere is no estimate of the expenoe likely to be incurred by executingthe Services recommended. Thore are no data given by which thisdefloiency may be supplied, the means recommended seeni to beexcept that part whieh recommend8 the bed of the River near Z Ours,to be deepened by mining. As the distance is stated not to exceed sixor eight yards, a out into the bank to turn the obstacle would be botterthan to dain off the whole river for the purpose of mining its bottomshould it be a rock and which could have been easily ascortained.

No. 19.-REPORT ON RIDEAU SICWTLZXZNT.

(Archives, S#ries Q., Vol. 167B., page 56.)
The original oýject of establishing the militaly Settiement was witha view of procuring a communication batween Montreal and Kingston

by means of the Oýtawa and Rideau River by which Troops or Storesmigh t be moved to Upper Canada without being exposed to the ahnoy-ance & observation of the Americans when passing up the St. Lawrencein addition to which it was expected that the establi8hing a good & loyalPopulation at the back ofBrockville & thence towards the Ottawa wouldbc hlehly advanto eous Rè affording au effloielit & well disposed Militiasufficientiv powergul tO prevent the Americans from croosing to oursideof the.8t.'Làwj,"oe & it was further expected that the Milîtary seuwment 3filitia would aloo be acheck upon the very bad des i don of>aadian Residents on the banks of the k Lawrence, mont of Wob b1rth parettage and éducation decided Yankees, & 80 Important were
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these objects considered that immense Sums were expended for their
attainment & the Settlements commenced accordingly in 1815.

Each succeeding Coin' of the Foi-ces bas approved of thoir establish-
ment & recommended their continuance, & Lord Dalhousie himsolf for
some time continued to recommend & approve the encouragement of
them fully as mach as any of his predecessors-why he bas now taken up
an opinion against thom I am at a loss to discover-nor have I in any
way been consulted on the subject or my opinion in any way sought
concerning the bringiDg thom to a close & this appears the more extra-
ordinary as the soie management of them bas been en'trusted to my care
for some years past. The idea of establishing a Water communication
from the mouth of the Rideau River to Kingston was given up in couse-
quence of the greut expense that must have been incurred by so doing,
but it was however decided that tho' the attempt to make the Rideau
navigable, should be at ail events delayed, yet that the navigation of the
Ottawa as far as the mouth of the Rideau should bc completed & the canal
in the Township of Grenville on the Ottawa was accordingly commenced.
On this Work the Government bas already expended many many thon-
sands, the whole of which might as well have been thrown in'to ther
River if the Canal is now to be stopt. The work on the Rideau having
been found impracticable at the time, the next best thing was the open-
ing a road in the same direction, - accordingly a communication bas
been commenced from wfiat is called the Richmond landing (in the
Township of Nepean) on the Ottawa, thro' the new Military Townships
to Perth (ývhich is about 40 miles in the rear of Brockville), & thence
towards Kingston, now this road which the Government have allowed
me to expend a small surn in opening is by no menus complete 01, prac- :r
ticable for even Ho rses, but baving placed Settiers along it, I had boped
with a further small assistance frein Government & with this assistance
1 could have got in labour from the Inhabitanta to have made it coin-
plete, & if th iB had been effected I will venture to say it would have been
a work as beDeficial both in a Military & civil point of view as ever was
undertaken. The unfortanate prejudice however which the Comm, of
the Forces bas lately taken up against the Milt. Settlements bas thwarted
my wishes in this respect. That this prejudice does exist is clear for
eyery expenditure bas been fully authorized & approved by LdB

while the object & importance of the settlement is duly approciated st
home, they are put a stop to bore. That thoir object is accomplished 1
deny-in a few years with due encouragement & at a trifling expense,
(which might hereafter be the saving of million8) it might have been.
The great qui, to the Settlement bas been thiat theywere Military & that
they enforced certain location daties of residence, cultivation &c 1
have now from 1,500 to 2,000 bead of familiés who have not ýOen *the <Btipulated time on their lands, but ail must alike be returned for t
Deeds, & he who bas been a fow days on his Land is to be put on the
same footing as to getting his Decd with those who have resided thoreoià
for the stipulâted period of Three Years.

The Deeds once given & those Land& will many of thein be sold
for one third of their value. The description of persone we wiéhed tc
keep out of the Settlements will thus get footing into them, and the
moment they do so, ail the more redpectéble Settlers, many of whoIn are
balf pay officers will Io my knowledge loave the Seulement, and the
whole of the Snm expended will thus be &acrificed. There are many
indivldual8 now in the Settlements receiving Rations fflers frora
home-will Government break faith with theme poor Ilýeople.-if the,
Settlements are closed this must be the eau. School Masters have beaû
tent, ont from home, but all are te be struck off & for what for a pâltrYý';
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saving of a few Hundred. Pounds, why should the Settlements not have
continued, & why was the giving Land & one year's Rations to soldiers
discharged in this country to be discontinued. Is it not evident that the
doing this was keeping up a description of Persons of ail others the most
wanted in this country & in whom I take it there is more real power of
defence than in all the Forts you can erect, & bc it remembered that if asoldier entitled to his discharge is induced to remain & settle in the
Country by getting a year's Rations & 100 acres of Land, the King saves
the paying, & feeding him & providing his passage to England. The
whole of t money advanced to the Lanarkshire Settlers (who came out'
under particular instructions), will be lost to Goverument, in short there
is no point of view in which the giving up the Settlements can be looked
on that does not point out the impropriety of the measure, & I cannot
still do otherwise than hope H. M. Government will beg to see both sides
of the question before they give it their final sanction.

I have hurried these few remarks together as fast ais I could put them
down, but in a few days you Bhail have a more detailed statement. Do
you know Mr. WilmOt? if*yqu do I wish yon would see & speak to him
on the subject. F. C.

h.
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NOTE D.

NORTH WEST DISPUTES.
POWELL,.

'0. I.--REPORT OF CHIEF JUSTICE

(.41 chives, Series Q., Volume 325-2, page 294.)

YoRK, 2nd October, 1819.

SiR,-Upon. my return frorn the circuit last ovenitig, 1 fonnd your
Excellenoy's latter of the 21@t September with copy of Earl Bathurst's
Dispatch, No. 38, to General Ris Grace the Duke of Richmond, intimat-
ing the desire of His Majestys tovernment to possess the most correct
Intàligence with respect to any legal Proceedings which may have
arisen from the disputes between the North West and Hudsoini's Bay
companies, and requesting His Grace to transmit by the earliest op or . ......
tunity authentic reports of the meveral Trials whieh may have tauen
plûýe' of any erbons connected with either party for offences committed
against the Uer, Your Excellency coneoiveB that the application of the
same wish would extend to the Trials which have beer) carried on in
the Upper Province, and in conforinity te that suggestion I have the
Honour to enclose not only a Minute of the Trials at York as well Crimi-
nal as Civil of any of the Parties, but also a note of snob legal proceed-
ings connected with the parties to which I may have been privy. Per-
coivin b d Debate on Sir James Montzomery's motion of

:Lý In t 0 prIntetice is takeD Of the Bill respecring the
24th o June, that no jurisdiction
over offences committed in any District of thi8 Province, without its
organized population, I beg permission in addition te my explanatory
latter to your Excellency of the let May last, to refer te one ýI addressed
to Mr. President Smith on the 15th September, 1817, recommending one
Commission for the Trial of all the Charges sont from Lower Cannada to>
be tried haro. Your Excellency cannot but perceive by my notice of
Mr. Simon MoGitlivray'g latter to me (which I tranemitted te the à,
President) that the same jeniousy prevailed in hie mind with respect to
Influence over the judicial proceedings as bas since been manifested by
Earl Selkirk, I do assure yen with as little cause, and 1 trust that the,
opinion demanded of me by the Person then administering the Govern-
ment as to those Wals Indicates no improper Biass on my side. The
Trial at York for the murder of Mr. Sempfe and biti -companions was,
taken in short hand by a stenographer engaged for thatpurpome by both
Partiesi and will donbtless afford a more satisfactory detail of wbut
passed than my notes whieh onl retained what might be su osecl
relevant te the charge and Plan, Uereas from the course adopted%"y the
Priocners connsel from, Lower Canada on the Presédent of Reinhardt'ii
Trial nt Quebea, great Irrogularities were premed upon the Defonce.

1 have the Ronour te be
Your Bzcollenoy's

Most obedient and
Most humble servant

WM. I)UMU.Ea PoïibLié.
Ris Bxcellency

Sir %RICGItIUZ MAITLAND.
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NO- 2.-CHIEF JUSTICE POWELL To LT. GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND.

(Archives, Series Q., Volume 32,5-2, 297.)

SiR,-Since I had the Honotir to addre8s to your Excellency a notice
of ý-uch legal proceedings 8gainst the North West Company and the
Earl of Selkirk as I was acquainted with, 1 have seen a libel published
by that Nobleman in the shape of letters from Mr. Halkett to Earl
Bathurst. There provails in Buch parts of this libel as relate perEonally
to me sueli a confusion of Truth, veiýsimilitude and absolute falsehood as
may not easily be separated and appreciated.

May I beg your Excelleney's Indulgence te lay before you a more
diffnse notice of these passages than 1 thonght necessary on fit-st receiv-
ing from your Excellency bis Lordship's Letter to Eai-1 Liverpool and
the desire of Earl Bathurst to heai both sides.

In page 113 of the libel is related bis Lordmbip's call upon me as Chief
Justice to recoive bis surrender and to admit him Io Bail on a supposed
Warrant froyn the Magisti-ates of the Western District.

1 bad reported this visit te your ExceIlency, and as 1 thought truly.
1 did not deem it nocessary to inform bis Mgjesýy's Mini6ters, that Earl
Selkirk bad been long known to me, that on bis first vi8it to Canada he
had frequently honoured my Table and domestic Circle with bis presence,
and that Subsequeutly in Europe be had acquired claims toýriny personal
gratitude and attention.

I did not think it nocessary te state that bis forlorn appearance and
trembling agitation when fie offéred to surrender himself, gave him a
further bold on my sympathy. I saw bel'ore me a Peer of the Reaim,
a man of elogant acquirementm, apparently sinking under a conscious-
nes8 of misconduct, whieh in my mind 1 referred te the Report of bis
Transactions at Fort William. That I declined any interforence as a
magistrate is correct, thora was no charge before me, and a Confession
of Felony or of an Escape from an arrest on a charge of Pelony, I ex-
plicitly assured bis Loi-dship I would not Bail. Whon I learned from
bis Lordship as complaining of bardship, that in order te surrender
himself to me at York, he bad made a vaët and dangerous detour

jJ, through the uninhabited Territory of tbe United States, I did express
regret thut his Lord8hip had not remained - thora antfl the poriod for
meeting bis Trial at Sandwich. The eolour given te this sentiment ex.

res8ed by me, ais gratuitouB advice te elude and of Justice, is like
Lordsbip's usual perversions of the Truth-on thie occasion 1 did

imdulge a weaknaes no longer excusable by friendship et- personal
estèem, but arisine from a feeling 1 mü@t leave te others te define. At
the moment mydinnerw.asannouneedhisLoidsh' "two"'iend,3arrived
te surrender aiso, and with bis Lordship were asked te partake, of it,
The presence of Mr. Baby, the senior Executive Counselloi- of the Pro-
vince, from a fow minutes alter bis Lordship's arrival, until bis departure
would soom te be guarantee that 1 did not gratuitously commit myself
to censure either as Knave or Fool.

lu the course of the Dinner, reflection on the situation of my Gnests
4 and the jealousy which it might occuion induced me te send a servantL 1 ..

te the Attorney Gencral te inform thut officer that the Barl of Selkirk
was with me, and deeiriýd te wait upon him. The next day the subject
was mentioned by the Attorney General in ' the Judges Robing Room,
und it was agreed that the Surrender abould be made te the Magistrate
who issued the Warrant. 09 the following Morning 1 undentood that
bis Lordiship proceeded te Sandwich, necompartied or followed by a Son
of the Attorney General. I have but one observation furtber to moke
oehlialiordehiVâstatementofthistranieuction. ltisthatiibethought
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that the advice which lie says I gave to him, proceeded frein. friendship
to him and was derogatory from my obaracter as a Magistrate, it wass
base to publish IL Irf on the contrary ho thought that it was proffered
as an Enerny to betray him, no consideration should have induced a
Gentleman to break bread with such a Wretch as I must have appeared
to bis Lordship.

In page 130 of the libel it is insinuated that on application te reform
the Grand Jury on account of interest in two of the Jui-ors, the Chief
Justice decided contrary to bis own opinion; se base an Insinuation can
only bc refuted by its qwn improbability. No suggestion was offéred
of otber Interest, than'that of aCommission as commercial Agents of the
North West Company.

This objection was founded, as the Court thought on too remote au
Interest (if any) to justify the exorcise of a high and delicate authority
to roform the Panel of Grand Jurors, but the Chief Justice gave liberty
to the two Gentlemen to docline thoir attendance if they thought proper.

In the next page it is stated that the Grand Jury wanted Information
on the Subject of conspiracy but that Chief Justice Powell's explanation
was net very likely to enlighten them, the truth is not exactly so.
The charge to the Grand Jury, when sworn, was predicated upon the
Kalendar, and did net notice the matter of conspiracy concerning
which there were no depositions or other documents bdore the Court.
. Upon discovery that the Jury had an Indietmont befère them for con-
spiracy, the Chief Justice took Occasion from their Presence in Court
on the subject of admitting the Prosecution to Marshall the Evidance to
remark to the Jury that not baving adverted to snob an Enquiry in bis
Charge 1;e now informed them to the best of bis understanding of the
nature of the offence of a Conspira.y.

It is possible that in attempting to explain a very simple and plain
position, that a Con8piracy was the concert of two or more to injure
another, or the Public, by unlawful means & that the Act of Confederacy
might bc made satisfactory to the Jury by overt Acts and cireutnstances
without direct proof of theconfederates being prescrit togother & that
the guilt of the offence was the conspiring to do the Injury and not the
consumination of it, I may have confused the Jury, but they appeared
te comprebond my meaniDg.

lu page 133 It is falsely asserted that the Chief Justice adjourned the
Court withoutday withont notice to or sendiDg foi- the Grand Jury, with
expressions or warmth and resontment, 1 bad thé ]ELonour to assure
your Excellency in my Latter of the 2nd of October thât tbis assertion
waB false. In the saine page it is asserted that the Chief Justice ap-

pointed theAssizes at Sandwich to bc held, contrary to the ueual Custoin,
the last of that Circuit.

The Circuits are taken by the Judges in rotation-the Western Circuit
was taken by Mr. Powell in 1809, 1811, 1813, bis absences interposed st:.

bis next turn and in 1818 lie again took tbat Circuit, and unifoi-Mly
ho named Sandwich foi- the lut Commission day. This unprovoked

L a e8entation of fact happons to bc ascortained by an official
i'Updrin the Crown Office.
The other a88ertion thst no animadversion was made on the Taardineoss

of the Grand Jury before the adjournment on Saturday bas as little
Truth. The Grand Jury was asked the cause of delay not by way of re-
proach but toafford Iniatmotion, and upon the Foreman represonting to
the Court tbet they would not agree either te find or reject the Bill be-
fore thera, the Chief Justice observed tbat if after a rea8onable tir»6
for deliberation, twelve of thejary d1dnot concur in fiýnding the Bill, ît
sbould be ignored, that it was no Bill If twelve did net agree to, find 1t,
so, apon due call from the Foreman, on the Bunday the Chief Justice
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Was satisfied that the Grand Jury had pursued a very irregular ceurse
in examining witnesses against ilie Bill before, them, but on the 31onday
ýexpreSsed no warmth, but after the Court had sat some time sont the
Sheriff to inform the Grand Jury that if the Jury or their Foreman
did not come into Court before noon and account for the delay, the Court
would adjourn not to sit again.

The Sheriff reluctantly roported that the Grand Jury would allow no
Answer. to ho made to the Court, when having continued on the Beileh
until one oclock, having called upon the Bar to inform it if they had
knowledge of any such Precedent and being unanimously answered in
the negative, the Chief Justice with the full Concurrence of the Counsel
for the Prosecution, & for Barl Selkirk left the Bench without adjourn-
ment. In so doing, He thon thou 'ght, and thinks still, ho did bis duty.
I cannot condosend to repel what I muet cati the infamous Insinuation,
that the Chief Justice ingeniGusly stepped in to shield the Attorney
General from the mortification of losing a Second Bill.

I will not compare the Parity of the Attorney General with that of
Earl Selkirk. The former is respected for the qualities of bis Heart as
well as hi& premature Talents; the latter waâ venerated for bis Birth
and Rank and admired for splendid Talents wherever ho passed in
Upper Canada, until the Transactions at Foi-t William opened bis true
character.

The Evidence on that Indietmont was se powerful that it le now well
known that it could not ho rosisted, as to bis Lordship, and no person
thon present, now doubts that bis Lord8hip was, at the moment of ad-
journment, informed that ho was to ho expoeed, if that Jury had come
inio Court, and that bis exultation at the event lie now affecte to deplore,was thon extreme.

In page 153 It le stated that although the Law OfReer8 of both Pro.
vinces agreed upoii a point arising on the Act of Parliament, Chief
Justice Powell seemed disposed to differ from both, and that the libera-
tion of the Prisoners would have been the probable consequence if bis
opinion bad not been overruled by the other Lwo Judges. 'Ibo insinua-
tion, in the above Paragraph, le that the Chief Juàstice, gratnitously
opened bis opinion on the subject and was overraled by the otherjudges.
The fact le tbat the Cbief Justices opinion on this occasion was judicial
and entirely concurred in by the otherJudges. Two Prisoners in Lower

Sý, Canada eharged with murder in the lndian Territories were transmitted
to the Gaol at York in Upper Canada by warrant under the Soal of the
Province of Lower Canadaand signature of the Governoi, who had no
more Privity with the Gaoler than the Governor of Nova ScoLja had-an
application was made to the Court of King's Bench in their behalf for a
writ of Habeas Corpus and on the return of that Writ the discussiontook place, whieh le i3o:flîppaiitly mierepresen edt by the libeller.

The Counsel for the Prisoner contended that there was no legal coin.
mitment in Lower Canada as the Magistrate who committed them on
Charge of offence done in the Indilan Territory was ngt a 3watice of the
Peace under the 43rd of the King and had no power to commit for
offences done out of the District of Montreal of wbich ho was a police
Magistrati. Thst even if they bad been legally committed there the
Warrant of the Goveruor of tower Canada to the Shariff bore was no
authority to detain thom, and tbat no Magistrate in this, Province had
juriedietion to hear and commit offenders for offences in the Indiaù
Territory, and that therefore the Prisoners ought to ho discharged.

The Court decided unaniraquely that the Commitment by Warrant
from the Governor of Lower Canada wu of no force, and the Prisonera
niuxt be discharged f rom Impiisonmont thereon. But the Court w»À of
opinion thst the Instrument under Sual of Lower Canada conforming to
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the Statute, gave cognizance to the Courts of Upper Canada over the
offénée and the offender, as if the Crime had been committed here and
the depositions being resworn and read in Court in presence of the
Prisonez ' -kt and their Counsel, which charge them severally with felony
and murder, to which nothing was said but that the magistrate who
re(-eived the Deposition was not a Magistrate for the Indian Torritory, a
rule was made to commit the Prisoners to the Gaol of the Home District
until discharged by due cour-se of Lawý

Such was the proceeding represented by the libel as the idle opinion
of the Chief Justice overruled by the other two Judges. It is not a
litt'e surprising that a person of End Selkirks powers of mind should
have subjected himself to so many convictions of inisrepresentation on
matters which were transacted in the face of the Publie and susceptible
of judicial Proof, but when we observe that, from whatever cause, such
misrepresentations have been made and refuted, others, which must
depend 8o]ely upon bis Lordship's Credit or tbat bis accused, otherwise
unimpeached, cannot be expected to make a deep impression.

I trust that your Exceilency will meet satisfactory proof from other
Quarters to confirm the general character of Mr. Halkett's Letters to,
Earl Bathurst, as false, wicked and malignant libels against the Poison
of which tberA can be no antidote so powerful as your Excellency's
declared discredit communicated to His Majesty's Government. 1 have
the Honour to be most respectfully

Your Excelleney's
Obedient & humble servant,

WM. DUMMER POWELL.
His Excellency

Sir PFitEGniNF, MAITLAND.

No. 3.-Ha. CHIEF JUSTICE POWELL TO HI$ EXCELLBNCY SIR PEP-£(;RINIC

MAITLAND.

(Archives, Series Yolumd 325-2, 309.

YORK, 16th Our., 1819.

Lord Selkirk and North West Company.
The Partners of the North West Company applied. to the ChiefJustice:.

of Upper Canada for a warrant to apprebend the Earl of Selkirk on A:
eharge of felony.

To thim application answer was made that the circumstancesdid net....

amount to felony although so cbaracterised by the De nents. That it:would be dangerous to presume felony in the open anravowed conduct
of a Magistrate unless the foloniong Intent was clearly apparent, thot
the cârýe stated might amount to that bigh handed Tra"s designated
ais Foi-cible Entry and Detainer, but it was ouly Trespags and could
enly be treated criminally by virtue of a Speeial Statute which brÀ
marked out the course of proceedinz.

stb October, The same peroo-n8 waited on thý Chief Justice with long detailed
depositions of a forcible Entry aDd detainerdesiring legal Interférý'
ence, but the Trespose being in the Western District, they were told
that the juriBdiction in such cases was «elufiivelyin the Magistrates of
that District who alone could enquire of the foroible Entry, and afford,
redren by a Writ of Restitution.

Ifth The ume parties applied for a Writ of Hâb«s Corpuà to, be addresoëd
to the Barl of Selkirk to produce the body of Daniel KoKenzie,
who vras zepresented to bc dotained illegally in the Oustody of t
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Nobleman. The Wi-it was granted, but the Chief Justice having hourd
that the North Wo8t Company had coilectod an army of Indians who
only waited foi- the plausible pretext of executing legal Process to force
the Pomt seized by Lord Selkirk, in which. case much blood might be
shed, the Writ was net entrusted to the Parties, but, a Special Messen-
gor or Tipýstaff was sent with express Instructions to deliver it to Lord
Selkirk peaceablv and unaccompanied, which was dono, and it was re-
turned by bis L'dp Endorsed Il That the within named Daniel McKen-

zie had not been in bis Castody ut any time since the date of this Writ,with a nota bene that the said Daniel MicKenzie loft that Place for
Montreal, the 10th or 11th October, and was ut full liberty for a con-
siderable period before that time."

17th October, Archibuld MoLellan was brougbt before the Chief Justice on a Writ1817. of Habeas Corpas when it appeared that the original Warrant was by
the Chief Justice ot' Montreai, foi bis apprehension on Certificate of an
Indietment for Murder found by the Grand Jury of the Court of Kings
Bonch there, but that ho was alroady in Custody of Piei-re Pant Le
Croix, who made ratura to the Writ, and produced and deposed upon
Oath, that ho saw Mr. Coltman the Commissioner, 8ign the Warrant
requiring him. as a Special Constable to conduct the Priisoner to Montreul
and del iver him te tb(ý keepor of the Gaol there to, be deult with accord-

;,g to the Law, on the Indietmont for Murder in the Indian Territory.
a Constable was ordored. to obey the original of Mr. Coltman's

Warrant.
Application was made to the Chief Justice by one Pritchard havin-

in Castody a Mi. Grant, Partner of the North West Company by War-
rant as ho said from Earl Selkirk, Being brought up it appeared that
the Earl was a Justice of the Pouce for the Indian Territory, and that
the Warrant xas to convey the Prisoner to Lower Canada, undercharge
foi, an offence committed in the Indian Territory, Bail was refused.8th January, Earl Selkirk presented biraself te the tihief Justice ut bis own Honse
to surrender upon a Warrant which. ho said was. ont against him, for
félony by theMagistrates of the Western District, that ho bad two coin-'
panions with him under the same charge who would immediatelyattend
with Bail, His Lordsbip was informed that bis surrender could not bc
received without the Warrant, unles8 ho confessed the chai-go, and that
ho could not bc bailed for a felony not known te the-Cblef Ju8tice, but
was referred to the Attorne General. Thut ofrwer advised his Lordship
to 8urrender himmelf ut 8andwich in the Western District, which ho did
and was bound in recognizance of £40 to answer to an Indietment.

8eptember, At the Assizes for the Western District of Uppor-Canada, the Barl of
Selkirk with his foilowers and the North Wetit Company with thoir
followers attended to support and an8wer the varions charges against
sither, The Attorney Genet-ai preforred a Bill of Indietmont acinst
the Eari of Selkirk which being îmmediately ignored by the Grand
Jury did not coma under consideration of the Court, anotfier Bill was
present ed for a conspiracy on wh ich thora was. rio me d iscuogion before
the Court, on a representation by the Attorney Generai that the evidence

Ïi foi, the Crown wa8 very voluminou8 and diffuse, consisting of written
and oral testimony in varions Languages. That for the case of the
Grand Jury, h je had de4îred the Pros. A-cm whom he had received hiti
instructions to attend the ' Jury Room to marshai the evidence and bring
it forward as it applied to the Indiotmen t, thst the Grand Jury declined.
the attendonce of the Proseeutor, but it was impossible without assist-
ance to open the matter to the.undeiitanding of the Jury, and prayed
the Court ta inform the G. J. upon the Point. The Grand Jury beingin
the Court were told that i t was not unusual for suait ald to be afforded lu
the Jury Room, but ne it was cortainly to relleve the Grand Jury, it
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could not bc imposed upon thom. If they had any objection te Mr. Mc«
Gillivray, they could have none to the Attorney General who was an
officer of the Crown bound equally with them to keep the King's Secrets,
and that the Interest of Justice appeared te require soma person te open
theevidencetothem. That hewould not participate in thairDebate and
Consultation or know their opinions, and that it was advisable that they
should receive bis assistance se long as waè requisite, but that they
could decline it when they pleased. The Jury stated thoir objectift te,
ho te the presence of Mr. McGillivray and not the Attorney General
whose assistance would be perfectly satisfactory tô them.

The next day Earl Selkirk came into Court and addressed it on the
8ubject of a great grievanco in the attendance of the Attorney General,
thon in the Jury ]Room. As bis Lordship was proceeding with soma
violence the Court desired fi ' im te waituntil the AttorneyGeneral should
ho in Court te hoar hi& accusation. Upon the Attorney General being
sont for, ho came into Court with most of the Grand Jury, and Earl
Selkirk proceeded in bis complaint with such warmth & amplification of
Injury, and after a while began to dictate to the Court its Duty and that
of the Grand Jury, bore ho was stopped by the Court declaring that it
listened withont Interruption to everything like complaint, but tbat it
cYd nor receive Lessons on ite own daty from a person in his Lord-
ship's situation, nor permit bis lassons to ho delivered to the Surround-
ing Jury, his Lordship persisted and was twice ordered by the Court to
sit down, in vain, but bis Counsel probably perceiving the Inclination of
the Court to, commit him for contempt, drew hi m upon a seat and con-..
troled hit. Lordship to silence.

The Attorney General offéred te explain, but the Court intimated te,
hi in that thore was nothing for h i m te, answer, and to hi s proposition to
abstain from attending the Grand Jury, the Court remarked that so long
as bis attendance was necessary and the Jury thought so, ho would do
wrong, to withdraw on Account of anything advanced by Urd Selkirk.

After going through the Evidence for the Crown, there being no other
business before the Court, the Grand Jury were asked if they had any
Bill from day to day until Monday from Thursday Morning, during the
recess on Sunday the Chief Justice received Information of Irregulari-
tiefs in the Grand Jury baving before them the Counqel and Witnesses of
the Eurl of Selkirk charged in the Indictrnent before them, and on Mon-
day morning sent for the Grand Jury or theForeman to come into Court

,and explain the cause oft'e, deI"ýein find'ng or :rejecting the Bill before
thom, and expressly directing t Sheriff to inform them that unlese
soma explanation wu given to the Court before noon the petitjury would
ho dismissed.

The Shoriff reported that the Grand Jury would give no answer to
the Court. After waiting until one o'cloek, with the full assent of the
Attorney General and the whole Bar, the Court withdrew without ad-
journment, thus elosing the commission.

October, % At the Assizes for the Home District, Indietmonts under the Pro-
visions of the 4'ird, Gao. 3, upon the Prosecution of the Earl of Selkirk
wore found against divers for Marder in the Indian Territory, as Prin-
cipale and accessories before and after the fact. As the T;iala which'
ensued were taken in short band by a stenographer employed b2, bath-
Parties, the printed Tiials will ho more satisfactory than the Ïiud9,1-' 61
notee whieh retained only the mutter relevant to the Issus before the'
Court and Qmitted the vast mau of, 1rregularities whieh the trials nt,
Que bec, under the bame etatute afforded precedont for and were in ik -
manner forced upon the Court by the Connael from Low« Canada, whe'
bappened to be also of the «Upper Canada Bar.
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FebruarY, In the Winter Session for the ]E[Ome District an Indictment for Con-spiracy was found against the Earl of Selkirk and divers. Process ofthe Court issued-as the Indictment preferred to the Grand Jury of theWestern District was not read to.the Court, it is not known if it was thesame now found by the Grand Jury of the Home District, to whom inthe Interval a Provincial Statute had given a concurrent Jurisdictionin certain cases. The Court had no discretion respecting the expediencyof the Prosecution, which rested with the Attorney General.
If the Indictments were the same on both occasions, it is known thatthe Court would have judged it more expedient that in lieu of an Indict-ment the Court of K. B. should have been moved for leave to file anInfbrmation which would have afforded an opportunity on a rule to showcause to discuss the Propriety of sustaininz-such a Prosecution under thenew Jurisdiction as it had failed in the Woýs tern District.
At the same sitting two Civil Suits were docided against the Earl of'Selkirk for False Imprisonment of a Partner of the North West Com-pany in which the Jury gave Damages £1,500, and of a Deputy Sheriffto whom the Jury gave Damages £500. In the former such corr tabuse of the Power of the Magi8trate was manifesteà ed teeCourt to desire a criminal information te be filed.

WN. DU31MER POWELL.

No. 4.-TEiE EAELL OF SELKIRX AND THE NYORTH WEST CompAxy-LAw
PROCERDINGS.

(Archiva, Series Q., Volume 325-2, p. 319.)

MoKenzie
vs. FALSIR IMPIUSONMENT.

Earl of Selkirk.

John McDonell, Esq., Sworn:

Knows Pltff. and Defendant was at Fort William in August, 1816 (sic)
when it was forcibly taken possession of by Earl Selkirk with an armed
Force. Witness with all the other Partifere there was seized and put into
a boat by Soldiere, each of the Partners was examined by Earl Selkirk
and on the 18th August except the Plaintiff sentto Montreal.

The supposed Warrant on which thoy were arrested, was Dot shown towitness-underfitood that Pltff. was a retired Partner of the North West
Company the yeai beforç and if a retired Partner could do no Act to
bind the Company whieh Defendant knew from having in hi& possessionthe Articles of the Comptany's agreement, was a8ked by Lord Selkirk if
ho had any 4and in the murder at Red River.

nrose Has board that Purs of the Hudson's Bay Company were in the Fort.
Knows th at Mr. Bourke wae a Priaoner in the Canoes, when he arrived

at Fort William. Saw a Rouse at Red River in ossession of Indiana.
Jaeper VanderBluys, sworn: Was at Fort ;illîam, 18th Aueust,

1816(sic). Plaintiff'wasthere and with many others was made Priýoner Î.

p b 1 Mr. MeNab ' Mr. MoPherson and Mr. Aflen, who came tô theort with au armed force of soldiery and Ofileers, with swords
Pistols and Gune. The prizonerswere taken to Lord Selkirk and thatEvening eturned to the Fort and remained in their Rooms, a Guard of 20
men and a Captain remaining iig the Fort. Ea.rI Selkirk caine to the Meinq
Rail and the Prisoners with Witness were presont, Mr. MeGilli-vraypresented a Protest a 'Y',gaînat the Barl'a proweding after the examination
eachwaisgu:ardedtobisownroom. Itwasroported thatPlaintilff was nos
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examined and He alone of the partners was kept confined in the Fort, the
rest wore sent away under a guard of Soldiérs. On the 20th Plaintiff
was said te have passed bis examination, aftor which ha was transferred
to the Black Holo, a building without Windows, bis negroe was kept
with him and a Sentry at the Door. Witness offéred te give Bail for Pltff.
himself and Mr. MeTavish, but His Lordship said that the charges
against him were so great that ha could net bail him, from the 20th te
the 22nd ha was in the Black Hole and then removed te another Room
where ha saw Capt. Dorsenens and Mr. Miles MeDoneil singing and
drinkin-, with him. Witness had permission from Lord Selkirk to 8peak
te Plaintiff on the 28th, the day Wituess loft Fort William,

Witness and Jas. McTavish were loft in charge of the North-West
affects by appointment of Mîr. McGillivray and Mr, Henry MeKenzie
with approbation of Earl Selkirk they took chai-go the 14th, Witness
and Mr. MoTavish applied te Lord Selkirk in wridng repeat,,edly
Reeeived propositions from Lord Selkirk in writing te leave all dis'ates
to arbitration, Defendant to keep part of the goods and furs te an8wer
the avant. Witness declined the propoSition. Lord Selkirk requireà of
thom the Instruction from the Directors, and as it was verbal, ha
reqyired the Testimony of some person as te the instruction. Rosse and
D. McKenzie, the Pliff., joined in signing the Certideate. Witness
considered this as Evidence that DafondanL knew that Plaintiff had no
power over the effects of thýq Company.

To cross The Protest was signed by the Prisoners and Plaintiff.
questions. Whon Lord Selkirk saidhèhad aProposition te make te Witness

Mr. MeTavish, on long consideration witiiess answered that it was pity
ha had not made the Proposition to them who a few days ago could hav7o
agreed with him.

James McTuvish sworn:
Saw D. MeKenzie after ha was arrested, He remained in his roora »1

f rom the 13th te the 18th, and on the 20th wa8 committed te the Common
Gaol, a log building without Windows, called the Black Hole where ho
remained until the 22nd, when ha was sent te a rooni in the N. West À.

Honse. Access was refused te witness and others of the N. Wé
Compy-but Lord Selkirk's people hal ý aedE%8s. He saw Mr. Me-
Donell, Capt. Donenonis & Mr. MeNab drinking with him on the 22nd.:..
Witness and Mr. Vandersluys were appointed by the Directorâ te
superintend thoir affaira at Fort William, Lord Sellrirk asked for ù'
Copy of their Powerm, supposing it was in writing, and proposed a
Certificate te ha signed by sonne ethers, and Mr. D. MeEenzie was par-
ticularly desired by Lord Selkirk te sign thiB Certifleate. Witness
remained at Fort William until the 4th Septr. Witness had no means
te Sand off Canoes, but thora wore Canoe8 and mon enough te have sent
down Plaintiff afier the 20th August. Other Prisonere wereisent down
after that date, and before the 4th September, et that time Plaintiff wa13
a Prisoner and guarded by a Soldier with a bayonet, Witness received
the latter in the handwriting of Lord Selkirk, No, 1, brought te Wit-
ness and Vandersluya and provos thora. Answer No. 2-On the 4tb
Septr. Witness. was sent dawn by Lord Sel kirk. on a charge of having
8toien Prnporty-in His Pouemion-that to save bis feelings no Constable
wa8 sent with him-was never examined en any charge. Mr. Vândërý
sluys bad gone away some days before Wits. & Mr. Vanderslays sont. It»01
Lord Selkirk a Copy of exhibit No. 8, bèing a Protest se Io as Wittý.
and Mr. Vaudersluys remained IA. Selkirk never intitnat that he',
conoidered Plaintiff as having anything to say te the Com il , 6 affûirO'ý
et Ft. William.

ýrO erm Understood thst Bonrke wu eonfined in the sema building wherOI,qu"tieniL Mr. MoKenzie was.
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The only for goodis of the N. W. Company was given by Mr.Spencer for =of Sugar.
Witness Baggage was scarched at bis departure by order of Lord

Selkirk.
No Liquor was given to Mr. MeKouzie by Witness who refused it.
Mai-garet Greaves sworn:-
Was at Fort William wheh Li. Selkirk came. Pltff. was madePrisoner the saine day or two daym after. He was first in a cha berhefore ho was rewoved to the Black Hole, did not'speak to Plaintiff

before the Partnerswent away-she was permitted to carry some fshocs
to Mr. McKonzie, followed by a Sentry before ho went ýo the Black
Hole. Thore the Senti-y permitted ber to enter. Knows Mr. MoDonell
and Capt. Doi-senous, and saw them with Mr. MeKenzie after ho left the
Black Hole. Saw Capt. Doi-senens, who urged ber as baving lnterest
with Mr. XcKenzie to advise him to tell all ho knew and become one ofthein. Mr. McKenzie was drank in i ho. Dangeon & was guarded always
in the roorn ho wu removed to from. the Black Hole. , Saw Capt.
McDonell sometimes alone with Pitff. MePherson took Plaintiff to bis
Room frequently. Mr. MeKenzie was in Prison more than a Month, didnot go fi-om Fort William until oight étaya before the snow feil.

Mizani sworn:
Was nt Fort William in AuLrust, 1815, was prosent at the examination

of the Co. partners of the North West, and on the 20th August Pitff. wasexamined respecting bis having offered Goods to au Indian Chief toinduce him to go to the Red River. He saw no charge in writing or
any Witnesses against Mr. MoKenzie. Saw Mr. MoKenzie afterwardm
in the Pi-ison a log building witbout windows, and saw him going withDoctor Atlan from the Prison to another Room-was informed by Capt.
Mathey that ho had. orders to stop ali communication with the N. WestCompany. but that Witness might visit them, if ho eould visit People
charged wîtb such bigh crimes.

Saw Miles MoDonell upon friendly terms with Plaintiff on the 27th
August left Mr. MoKonzie stili confliied to bis Room.

Mr. MoKouzie was not examined on the 15th, but doas not know the
rouson why ho wais Dot.

Bourke was a Prisoner at Fort William, brought from the Red River.
On. the 13th the Partners were not close Prisonors not until the 14th.
Lord Selkirk examined the Gentlemen one after anothez.
Antoine Landriau sworn:
Was at Fort William 1.'ith August, 1815, saw the Plaintiff in confine-

ment there ten or twalve daya more or leu. Mr. MoKouzie appeared ina State of mind not fit to transact business, but like a man out of bis
sen8es, Witness wam Issuer of Provisions for the North West-was
foreed te deliver Flour fbr which ho got a Receipt. Conmider Lord Sel-
kirk as having the Command over all but fflavish and Vanderaluys to
manage the Company's affaira.

Mr. Rob sworn
Was at Fort William 13th August, when Lord Selkirk entered it, wassont away by Lord Selkirk 3rd Sept. with otbers subpSnaed to, give

evidence on a cono;piraoy-Signed the Certificate thut Meravish and
Vanderaluya were appointed Agents at the place fbr the Company, eaw.
Pltff. In the Priaon and afterwards with Capt Dorsenens & Mr. MoDoneil

Pierre, Lablond aworn, By Iriterproter Vander8luy8.
Saw Pliff. confined to bis Roorn until the 20th Augustý & after that

two days in the Black Role, wben he was confined in a Iloom under,
Sentry for a fortiiight, whon Witneais left the Fort Mr. MoKenzie wâstt
liberty. It Was then a gemeral Report that Plaintiff had made a gale éf
the Goods of tho N. W. Co. Plaintiff appeared like à man out of bis
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wits and seemed to shun the people of the N. W., and said ho was alarmed
and did not know what they intended to do with him. Knows that
about the 10th or 12th Sept, Witness Mr. MoKenzie and Tate took an
inventory of the effects of the Fort, and being asked by Tate what it was
for, Lord Selkirk said because from the day ho eDtered the Fort ho was
accountable ior everything in it-before Witnobs left Plaintiff was at
liberty.

Morrison sworn:
Saw Mr. MoKonzie at liberty in the Fort before the 1 lth October,

when witnesB left the Fort and accompanied hini toSt. Marys.
Desauniers Hworn:
Knows Plaintiff was in Prison at Fort William whilst Witness was

there, knows that lie was in the Black Hole, sometimes talked to him in
his room, Ile appeared as Witness and others did full of Cha rin and
his Discourse with Witness was not such as before ho was 5risolner,
until the llth Octr., when witness accompanied him to the Sault St.
Mary. -Ho did not appear at full liberty during his Passage.

Kennedy sworn:
Know Plaintiff confined at Fort William, and saw aGuard put him in

the Black Holo & saw him at liberty after Mr. Johnson arrived Jbt.
Sept. Plaintiff looked wild and talked ridicalous, came down with
Plaintiff in Company, not in the same Canoe, signed the Paper.No. 5, as
a Witnesis but wa-s not permitted to know the Contents, and Mr. Tate
Who signed before him was told by Lord Selkirk that it was not necesý
sary that they should know it, a few days after Spencer told Witness
that Plaintiff had sold ail the Proporty of the North West Company to
Lord Selkirk, proves aise the Paper-executed by Mr. McKenzie, Who
appeared in the same state of mind as for some time before, saw the
property of the North West uBed by Ld. Selkirk's people before and
after the report of sale.

Mr. McKenzie sworn
HRs known the Plaintiff twenty years, ho has had some differences,

with the N. West Companyâ memberrt, considered him ever as the weak-
est man of the C ompany from habi tual Indulgence in Intoxication and
was the last man to be trusted with any business. That Witness ap-
pointed Mr. NcTavish and Mr. Vanderstays to have charge of the Com-
pany's Effects at Fort William, and that Lord Selkirk knew and admitted
them as such, Witness was not informed why the Pltff. was nut sent down
withthoothers. No morebant of Character would have trangacted witli
Mr. MeKenzie under the uircumstsnces known to Lord Selkirk, as wit-.

nems.hast-easontobolieve. Bourke bad been aPrisoner in Fort William
on a Charge of Crime, and from there had been sont to Lower Catiada,
Plaintiff had never been prosecuted for any Crime, oither in Upper or
Lower Canada, since ho came from Fort William. Knowsgr.MeDonell
to ho intimate with Lord Selkirk-did not hesr of the sale of the Pro-
perty until at York in Novr., roturned to Fort William in May followý
ing, Saw Mr. MeNab and divers connected with Lord Selkirk in pos-
session of the N. Weet Companys Proporty, which was fonud on Inven-
torv E!Lrht Tkousand Pounds Value Costand charges, and Sixty Thousand
Poýndý_worth of Furs dotained from Market to the greùt los@ of the
Com any, Provos the Contract No. 7 in Miles McDonoli's handwriting
(eonurmed by Mr. Allen) and Daniel MoKonzie,,of a Draft by Milee
MoDonell and copy by D. MeKenzie, Plaintiff never appeared sa Witnose-
on anî 'charge against Witnes&

To cma Plaintiff was employed to purchase; BarkGralus, &a., for the Company-
at St. MaryS.
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110 was appointed a Magistrate in the Indian 1 brritory in the Winter1815-16, there was a project to concur with the 1 adson's Bay Company& settle all différen'ées except what rogarded Fort William.
Verdict for Plaintiff-Damages, £1,500.

William 8 ithVS. ImpiFaIse -isoriment.
Earl of Selkirk.

Colin Campbell sworn:
Knows the Plainti-ff. He arrived at Fort William on the 19th Mat-eh,last, as under Sheriff. Earl Selkirk was there with a large body ofarmed men. -Mr. Smith arrested Lord Selkirk i n presence of witness.Smith first proeeeded to the Guard, to, show the Sergeant an Order from.the adjutant Cieneral, to send assistance, in case of Resip3tance. Thearrest was made in preaence of several (amongst others Dr. Allen, whosaw tbat they had an armod Force, that Lord Selkirk had bought theplace from the N. West, and that they would resist the enforcement ofany Warrant) whereupon Lord Selkirk took the Plaintiff by the Shoulderand put him out of the Room. Witness and Mr. Smith went to theBell bouse. The Guard came, The Sergeant isaid he was sent by LordSelkirk and stood ovei Witness, Plaintiff and Campbell, preventingthemfrom, going out into the Fort, where Wituess remained three days.Mr. Smith didnot assaultDi. Allen at tiie timebe arrested Lord Selkirkbut merely touchçd him sayin that he arrested hira in the King'sname. Wituess asked leave by Letter to Lord Selkirk & Lord Seikirk'sServant brought an answer that they might go. Witnoîss accompaniedMr. Smith from Sault St, Marys to assist him.- Wm. D. P.Port William belongs to the Soi-th West Company.

There were men there in uniform like Soldiers of De MeuronsRegiment.
Saw a notification importing Power to the Commissioner.q.Was not in the Fort when Lord Selkirk ai-rived.
Was in no Employ when Mr. Smith asked him to accompany"him_WaS promised by the N. West Company is-not in their employ.It took them a month to go to Fort William.
Lord Selkirk did not beat Plaintiff when ho put him ont of theRoom.
Mr. Smith made not registance.
Saw Partners of the N. W. in the Fort, but not at large at the timeof the arrest.
Richard Grant sworn:
Accompanied Plaintif to Fort William from Fort St..Mary-arrived-understood that Mr. Smith was going to arrest Lord Selkirkand restore the Foi

a notification to the Indian Magistrates not to act. Sfet Capt. Mathey,who put thera into a Room. desiring them, to make themeelves comfbrable and afterwardij toid him to stay in the Room until Ld. Selkirkcame to receive bis Papers--abont dark Mr. Smith and Campbell warein the Room with Witness, whon Mr. Smith dressed himself as thogghto go te Lord Selkirk. Colin Campbell went with him, and when he,returned a matirfbllowed him and told him net to louve the Room, but0. Campbell went ont to fte Mr. Smith. Towards evening 19th MsrehSergeant Gruy and a Gu4rd of Pour in unifOrm with Firelocks andBayonets came. Mr. Smith deaired thom to go ont, in thetingliq name,but the Sorgeant said they wero'tbere by order of bis tordahip and theystaid them,.next morning Wftness was told that Capt. Mathey 15aid hoF, W" at liberty, wbieh taade Witneu uk if ho had bien a Priioner, Md
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the man answered, Il un comme l'autre." Witness went froin the Sault
in the Party with Mr. Kenody with notices and papers from the Commis-
sionors. Witness, although at liberty, lived in the same Room with Mr.
Smith, and a Sontry was at the doorall the time, dressed like a SoldierRed
zitid Sky Blue, with Muskot and Bayonet, did not during this ti me to the
'23rd soe Mr. Smith walkincr in the Fort, on the 23rd Spoke to Lord
Selkirk before ha set off to return toSt. Marys.

The Guard mounted in the Evening on the 19th.
Commander of the Guard said ho was sont by Lord Selkirk.
Smith did not promise to roturn without gottitig them (quere) frorn

Lord Selkirk.
Michael Christian sworn
Knows the Plt-ff., %vas at Fort William 19th March, saw Lord Selkirk

and Mr. Smith there-thinks the latter came with a warrant against bis
Lordship-Knew that lie was Deputy Shoriff-Knows that lie was on
that day in the Bell bouse with u Sentry on the House-did not sec hirmn
walk about the Fort, ho remaitied more than a month, Mr. Campbell, a
Partner, of the North West, was confined in the sanie Room.

There was no Sentry on that Room until after Mr. Smith and Mr.
Czimpbell wore in it, nor after thoy were released.

Witiiess visited Mr. Smîth sotnetimes, lie often expressed a desire, to be
released-about the loth May Lord Selkirk loft Mr. Smith in confinement
:ifier bis Lordships dopai-tare there appeared no one to command.
Whilst Lord Selkirk remained, those _Porsons in the Interost of' the N.W.
Cf)mpany were sometimes admit-ted to sec Mr. Smith, but not often, but
after bis Lordship's Doparture Mi% Smith was at liberty. There was a
siove in the Roorn and a poor bed, Ho haà bread, Pork, fish and
potatoes as food.

Does not know that Mr. Smith attempted to, go away.
Does not know if Mr. Campbell was a Prisonor.
At the commencement of the confinement admission was not granted.

to him Io sec Mr. Smith, for about three weeks.
The Caro of the Fort appeared to ho with Capt..Mathey after bi ,

Lordship went.. T
Mr. MeBean came to the Fort whilst Mè. Smith was conflaed, but

ho remained at large.
Savr Mathe in the Fort before Lord Selkirk went away, and ho:.

appeared to noss to be under Lord Solkirk's ordorè;.
To cro8s He thinks soi, because Lord Selkirk and Mathey were much togetheri
questione;. and Capt. Mathey gave bis orders som etimes in bis own name and soinO,ý

times in Lord Seikirk's.
Jasper Vandersluys mworn:
pi-oves a paper Exhibit (No. 2) and Smith provos a paper Exhib.....

(No. 1).
Pierre Le Blond sworn:
Answering by Interpreter V. D. Sluye+-Knows the Pltff. who arriv

the 19th Marcb, 1817. Witness bad bcen an Inhabitant at Ft. Williara
tweýve ycars, and was iti the month of. Odtober, 1818, from the precteill'
ilig. It was during that time inhabited by soldiers of Do Mouroné aile
Lnrd Selkirk. it formerly belonged to the North Wut Company, wh
were taken the 1.3th Angust and sent to Montrent or to York, a
Sixty of De Meuran'is Soldiers, Officers, Capt. Mathey and Dor8o !eo9ý
Lt. Gaffenheid and two others, Lord Selkirk commanded in th( or
Ûild Witness was ordered to work for him or fitarve, tho' he was not i
the service of Lord Selkirk, who with bis officers and gentlemen cie0c,

pied the appartments of tne Partners of the North West mpan
not aee Mr. Smith enter the Forý but saw him in It-and nderrito
a guard was put on hi m in the Bell home the afternoon of the day
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arrived; Lord Selkirk was then thO"Ü- Whilst witness was in theRooni with Smith, Sergeant Gray came with a Guard and placedSentries with Muskets and Bayonots, and red -ackets made from olduniforms-before that they bad a Sentry at the 4ate of the Fort.Mr. Smith remained there until the beginning of May when ho wasplaced in another Room, and' Witness dors told Smith thatthe store was to bc removed and bc and Campbell went to the Coiinci[House and stayed until the end of May that Mr. Smith was a closepri8oner so long as Lord Selkirk and Capt. Mathe departed.-ro cross Witness was Often with Mi. Smith, who didn't expi-ess any wish to goaway but wished to remairi to execute his Warrant. Ho was suppliedwitli food c-biefly by Witness and éthers. Mr. Tate lent him a good bed.The Gnard was ovoi Mr. Smith from bis arrival until after Capt. Matheywent, but 'bc Sontry sometimes loft hi8 station sticking his Ba onet in-st. -the two Campbella and four o men
the -Doorfit Mi. McLean 

thor
ycame with Mr. Smith, two of those men remained in the Fort with Mr.Smith and Campbell. 

Sentry at
Knows the Pluintiff was a Prisonel, because thore was athe door with arrns to keep him from going out-never saw Mr. Smithattempt to get out, but Witness was refused entrance to him-has seenMr. Campbell walk back and forth in front of the Clerk House.The Guard on Mr. Smith wero disbanded soldiers of Meuron's whoci-e sometimes sober and sometimes drunk.
Rudolph Ratter sworn:
Was a soldier in Mourons, was 6ngaged by Lord Selkirk to go to theRed River with about Hixty men, with arms and amm unition.They wereat Fort William (exceptadetachrnentwith Capt. Dorsenen)when Mr. Smith ai-rived--washim8elf Sentry over him. His ordersfrom Captain Mathey were to let no one go in ou out of the Room.All the effects, Provisions, and all were under the control of LordSelkirk.
William McGillivray sworn,The North We, y thest Com any erected Fort William. It was bilt 

pWitness under his Directions.
It was the ouistom to obtain poi-mission of the Indians té erect Rousesin thoir Country-and this Foi for the-t wae built upon Ground laid outP -pose by Colonel Bruyeres Rol. Engners, Theui orth West Companybail P operty in it to the amourit of one hundred thousand poundswhich lord Selkirk took possession of and sent off the Partners of theNorth West, except one, Mr. Dan. MoKerizie, to Montreal under anarmod Guard in August. After possession of the Fort by Lord Selkirkit was not restored to Witness and thc North West Company until May:1818, when Mr. Smith Deputy Sheriff, gave hirn possession upon a writof Restitution té that effecL

Some of the Packs of the Hud8on's Bay Company were ut Fort Wililàmtand others of N. West Company nt Hudson'd Bay.Mr. Smith recoived perhaps live bundred pounds from the NorthWest Company fbr the service, of that Writ 'Doos not know Mr. Smith's cireuinstances.
He is not in the service of the N. W. Company.A Presentment against Witness and éthers for a Conspiracy, was'Que. made té the Courtý but notreceived.
Vandereluya eworn
Foui- Magistrateis at Sandwich- gréinted the Writ of restitution> andWitness saw Mr. Smith sworn in a deputy Sherif to execute it,
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John Allen sworn
Wa8 at Fort William whon Mr. M. Grant and -Kennedy arrived,

Bearers of a notification from. Messrs. Coltman and Fletcher Commis-
8ioners that the power of the Magistrates for the Indian Country, and
of a] l Macistrates for the Western District rosiding west of
had ceased, except 31. M. Coltman and Fletcher.

Mr. Smith, the Pltff., boing sent for by Barl Selkirk, informed bis
Lordship that ho-had a writ of restitution of theFort to ho delivered ta
Persons of the North West Company. His Lordship told Mr. Smith
that the Writ was illegal, and asked Mr. Smith if lie was aware of the
Proûlamation of the Commissioners whieh suspended tho authority of

the Magistrates of the Western District, (Mr. Smith said ho would do hie-

duty and execute bis writ,) that ho had leai-med froin. Reinhardt that ho

had murdereci Mr. Kavanagh, who had been arrested by hini by a wai*-::"
rant from one of the N. West Company. Upon this Mr. Smith said lie...

must do bis duty or be forcibly provented and upon Lord Selkirk saying
that lie had formerly his trust and that ho would concur in anythilig to,

justif Mr. Smith, upon which it was agreed that Lord Selkirk shouldpub:.ý1.

Mr. ýmith out of the Room in prosence of Witness, and one of hiw..

attendances was sent for to Witness the Transaction.
Mr. Smith said lie did not wish tô depart, but meaned t,..

the Commissioners arrival. Heard Lord Selkirk Bay that ho considered
Smith's attempt toenforce the Warrant after the notice from. the Com-

m6sioners as a breach of the Peace. Earl Selkirk's design was to havùý

gone the South Side of Lake Superior until ho board of the destructio1C,ýý,
of the Red River settlement, and that several. of bis people were
ers at Fort William.

To croigs Proves a letter from. Mr. Beecher to pltff.
que8tions. Understood that the Ternis on which Mr. Smith would bave bee'l'

at liberty wu an engagement not to aot upon hie Warrant. Reinhardt,
was permitted te, keýP a school in the Fort and to go about in charge 0

the Sergeants, wha were acconntable.
Considored Earl Selkirk as having control over ail the Parties 0,

'the Fort.
Verdict £500 damages.
The charge to the Jury was in substance, that if they bolieved tl,

WitnesBos fer the Pltff., they must find a Verdict for him, as there w

proof of nu ImpTisonment without cause, that there oould be no doub,
in thoir minds that it was under the authority of the Defon ant, and

any doubt on that point bad existed the Defendant's Witness ' ý]iMr. Allen, proved that ali in the place was under the control (ofbl

Lordship, and that ho (Allen) know the condition on which the plaind

might have been set at Liberty, was an engagement not to execute 11,
Warrants and bis refusai to make such Engagementremove sny impr

sion of a corrupt concert to bis confinement in the first Instance.
As to damages the Jury could best judge by putting eaeh himseif

the situation of the Pltff, they were to consider the nature of theInjina
its aggravations, the character and situation in life of the par-t-Y 6
in In the present case they might, and should put ont of view*k

Pl lie character as an offieer an probably thst would' be considered 04'
criminal. prosecutioh for the Reseue (?) Therewasnoevidenceof
suffering'bij, privation, although h18 confinement under the "me

îU
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NOTE E.

IVEMORANDM UPON TH CABOT MAR.

The map followig isa tiphoto-lithograph. fom a ngtive made a
Paris by order of the Ministeof fAgriture. It prprl ds a lc
ihere f~or it conIt1ins what may be called the fvêh volume f
our history-praotically to the effet that priortoth f9 cor ofth

ma~inlatid of the western continent hy Spi the Christian crs n h
banr fEgadadVnc a.be planted on the shreof a po
vince now florming part of th rts oiin nAeia

pediekt~ tco rejew disusso inteepgs uatterqeto h

moreespcal of~ ce~rtanmpsb eata ao;o hc atv
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A..D. 1544. At tlhat time 8el>astiana Cabot was living at Seville, holding
office as (_frand Pilot of Spain. The map was not however printed ini
Spain. It bears the Thmperial aris and wa printed in one of the German
Inmperial citioa or in on of the hwcedi tary possessons of CJhat-les V. inNorthern Europe. It is the aImost unanimoiis opinliornof scholars that itwansprinted atAntwei p or Brussels. The proofswerenot readin Spain, nor

ba Spanird, as is demoimtrate I by lthe exsec fmn yorpia
cri-ors No was the comepiler or' engraver ft&miliar with Frenoch for
Cartier's aies in the GulF and River St, Lawrence are not only hangedj

hy transelation ito Spnh bt1 by eror in reading or >eopying Lte
French originas

Nevertheless lt i rotw universally entieeded lthut Sebastian Cabot
contributeinomtn to thecompie of this map. It ishe etenî of

his ontrbutin wih is keenly dapue arnong schoeIs. It contan
inomto hh coldnot posbly be kiion byayohrmnta

thid ersn ndin trainof fioi comndto Bot lkelyto have
bee eplyedbyCaothwteelf. On0 ai item f so ecal informa

to s temion of Jon Cabot'. tiamas th dicvie-afat wbî
hadalmst ompetey rtopped otof knoweg fr p tethe date f



absol1utely certain from existing reod in theEngs Arhves, and
from ir.cently disoov.red documents in the archives of Vencèan
Mlan.i The corifliet which raged rond the date bas iiow ceased. I

bas already been observed that tbere were eea dton ftemp
the present copy i niqe and is dated'44 Ote coisceti
existed bearing1 date 159I hscp ie heya fdsoeyu

(acco~rdig to Hakluyt) gave the. daea 47 r ajrsgetdt

MCC OCX II by simnply straightenin th noI.Thsi ?ein
and probable but that the isk e xists is prvdb h dc4etr

evdnceêbove referre to.

MLuch interest attaces to te legoaê s Thyaei 1ns n
Latin and, on this e<opy, Meve n are i both agaesadfveaei

Spani ny Th aeD.CalsDaeoBotn h otiud î
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No. 11, li the ilorthleatrn) part of Asaa where the reference is incorect I give o
to Table 2, No. 2.

N~o. 12, in the nor'thern part of Asia,

No 14 in Hidota, itou numeria reference, but it Is indieated by thepiêture of a. Ioman surrounded byflanmes.
No. 1 , north ofJapan.
No>. 16, near 8umatra.
No. 17, on the easterz side of the mnap, just south of the equator.NIo.1, not of Eu-ope andl Asia

No. 19, in the Indan Ocean, ilearly botith of Hifndostan.No. 20, direct11 belowv the preeeding reference.
No.21,in he nùin Oean iiorthw<est fron N'o. 19.

It il p a il aper hereor th at Iegn No. 8n #ver asitend ed
Io ppy o heplceofladfllbu t te hoe egonofnotheaster

Amria.Muh isusio bstued uonhs~ pont.Thri m.ore
ovracntoes eltv oth sadofS.Jh inite o the
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LEGENDS IN LATIN MND SPANISH AS ON THE MAP.

TABULA PRIMA.

Del almirante.

N'I. El alinirante Don Christoval Co- N* 1. Architalassus Dominus ChriE3to-
Ion, de nacion ginovez, se ofresci6 à los phorus Colon, natione Liur, aperiturum
Catholicos Reyes, de gloriosa memoria, se occidentales Indorum sulas & coati-
que desenbriria las i8las y tierra firme de nentem Regibus Catholicis felicis memoriS
lu Indias, por el occidente, si para elle le pollicitus est, si ad liane provinciam. capes-
diesen sufficiente armada y favor, y avien- sendam, necessaria sibi abunde impende-
dole, armado tres caravelas, el anno de rint; quippe qui trium navium, regio
1492 passô à descubrirlas; y dende en apparatu, & copiie omnibus, suffultwo
adelaute otras muchas personas an prose- emiserunt, anno ab orbe redempto 1492;
guide el dicho degeubrimiento, gegun que post eum plurimi succedentes has proviu-
por la prescrite discrecion [descripeion] se clas nobi8 clausu apernerunt, pro ut in
manifesta. prSsenti descriptione patet.

N' 2. En la isla Esaiiola ay mucho ore N' 2. Hispania hSc Insula ilinumeri
de nascimiento, y azu muy filio, y mucho prSdives pecoris & armentorum est. Plii-
azuuar y caâafistola, a infinito ganado de rime inde extracto abLindat auro, Saccaro
toda suerte. Los puerons desta igla dan à & Cassis, fistula ; permultue navium. statio-
lot dolientes, como aci en nuestras partes nes, ac tutissimi insunt portus. ProSciplius
carnero. Tiene esta dicha isla muchos autein omnium est sancti Dominici, quai
puertos y muy buenos, y el principal dettes civitas insignis esse. perhibetur, multique
es 1--i cibdad de Sant Domingo, que es una commercii, reliquS siqýidem ColoniS duo-
cibdad muy biiena y de mucho tracte ; y tS ab Hispanie & conditie stint. Cubowe ac
todos los otros son lugares edificados y divi Joaliiiis cSterisque omnibus Insulis,

ýi1ebIados por los Espaûoles. Y en la isla neunon contirienti, auri fodinge innumerw
a Cuba, y de Sant Jean, y en tMas las passim effoditintur. HSc loca omnia fre-

otrag irslas & tierra firme, se hall& muche qLieiitibusincolisliabitantur. Celebridivi
ore de nascliniento : Y en la cibdad de Dominici urbe, regium forum prSest, lm.
Sant Domingo tiene eu magestad au chan- peratoris edictc, in aliis vero oppidis, villis
celleria Real,. yen todos los otros pueblos & insulis, ejug gubernatores & populoos

proviiiciaig gobernadores y regidores que regiiiit, ratione & legum sinceritate potina
os gobiernan y rigen. con Mucha jiirsticia. quain anirrii affectibus. Incoenitie seu

Y cada dia se van descubriende nuevm ignotS nobis Indorum regiones indice apc-
ticrras y provincias muy ricas, por donde ritintur, expugnanturque, quo fides catho-
nitestra sancta fe catholica es, y eerà, inuy lica felix ac Ïâustum capit inerementurn.
aunientâda; y estos Reynos de Castilla han Hispania vero congestis undique opibus
grandescidos de muy gloriosa fama y ri- ditior evadit.
quezas.

N' 3. Bsta tierra firme, que los Espa. N' 3. Hanc continentein Hispani à sue
fioles Ilamaro la nueva Espaüa, conquistéla nomine novain Hispaniam denominave-
el muy illustre cavallero don Fernando runt, ýuam. illustris dominu8 Fernaridue
Cortes, Marques (let Valle de Guaxacon. Gortesius, Vallis & Guaxace Marchio expu . .....

Ay en esta tierra provincias y cibdades gnavit ; ejud plurimS imunt provinwep
ilinumerableFi ; La principal dellu es la urbesque innuinerS habitantur, quarutn
cibdad de Mexico, la quai tienc mas de iniýignior Mexicum nuncupatur, Inflorura
cinquente. mil vezinos ; està en une, lagune, noinine. Heec siquidem numero quin e t-S
salada que coge quarenta leguas. Ay en incolorum millia excedit, eamque a us
di,ýha cibdad, y en todaa lu otras proviii- quidam salsus circuit, quadraginte, para-
oi,,%y3 miiebo oro, plata de nasciniiento y de sangis ; inde extracta maxima aur
todo genero de piedras preciosas . y criase rfe-ti copiahiac Preciogis lapillie, cuin.
en la dicha tierra y provinciaa mucha eeda re iqtiS ne provinciee urbes, tuin
y muy buena, y algodon y nlailibre, o> ipsa Mexieuni prScipaè abundat, plurimufi
chilla, y pastel, granay azafran, y azuear, hie bombix & gossipium, alumen, crocuni,
y de todo Io eu8c, dic. o mucha eantidad, glastutn, alii4uc ad inficiendum colores
(le Io qual muqhas naos vienen cargaclas à producuntur. Preeaertim oaccarum, set,
estes Pwynos de Espaùa. . Los naturalea arundineuri succus, &dao pmim prodit ut,
desta tierra son muy avisadoi en todo omnes Eispanorum naves annuatim ad
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tracto de. mercae4urias ; usan en lagar (le ]3eti i lpalim onerenur, iiideque admunedÀh unasamedra partidas po mnedjo ~uiaproviins, hujus incolie ad comn-que elles 1lanýu cacao, 0 caca ilihuate, mutahwa on iioa merces callidissimibarbara dicion. Tienen mrnco triq<» y siinft. Pro unis enuce&tjs iuedis amig-cevada, y otras mn llssew lls y viias y dais i ntur, quod ziniomrn genus Cacao,mu9ha fructas de diversa suertes. Es seu Cuanat barbaro Indorurn nommetierra de muçchos aunales cier-ýos, puer- appeUugnt; trtio ordeo, aliisque semini-cosnint2e Ionspar-los, Vygres y otra bus, uvis & cersfructibais plurbnummucha caza, si (le aves corne de animales abundat ; nueatretrianimaliurnterrestr~es. E~s gente muy abil en contra- geiiera, preci!pi Cerorum, Aporhazr al natural qùew pr igura de budto ]0» P r ýi in Tigridu. àsn iy en debua intua Las pmugetes comuii vagaixtur, fvinnu ne Vp an ine ,us1ta
perlas de yukor. tisas este c s ierta omnia venationis plna. Es gens docts8especie depae en el qa debuxan con sima & s.pprimuê studiosa est ' tarn ad for-fi g r a t d o I o q e q uie 'e n d e z lr , e la u g~ a r ma n da s q u al s c n u s .s cE n p e n d i a i -eantes los uno8 segu van à o toscu rpie. Erm ilee eii nücran rs8deui areyd o o qudi ger bd utunatu, in quo figiirienmgslosscrfcaa sus diss qibsa deliin qucne ou& erin

ety s urp smurosean m ne nfnemp oltrs un u m m t op cn ne

t e p b l c o à h i h n ,ý e . E r n d o a b a s y u n c n c r d f d e e , q i i n n i s i vi.n
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nombre, la isla de los ladroDes ; y (le aY ýerct. Tandeni lon,90 post temPore qui.
it .11suils, qý1

prusiguiende eu viaje, corne dicho es, des- usdani appuli 1 l' è bus à Pola

cLi1,rý6 una isla, que le pusieron nombre la Aretico, quS Magis a mendient xpectat

Aguada, po ne ay tomaron agna ; y de duodecini ab Squatore gradibu8 semota

ay adelantergescubrieron otra, que se dize est, cujus bomines agilitate apprime callidi

BtDllam, y Aceilani, y otra, que se dize sunt, quorum latrociiiiis, quia cymbula

Cubu, en la qual ysla murié el dicho Ça- quSdam classis, è conspectu nautarutn

pitan, Hernando de Magallanes, en una Rispanorum evanuit, ea loca, latronum

escaramuza que uvo con los naturales Insulas deneminavertint. Hinc deinceps

d ella ; y la gente que qued6 de la dicha ulteriori navigatione aperuit quandain

armada eligieron Jean Sebastian del Canno Insulam, cui Laguada nonien irididit quo-

por Capitan della : el qual despues descu- niant eodern atum ire illi contiqit

ýrié la ysla de Bendanse, en la ual ay Aperait & alias unham scilicet, Aceliani

mucho ore de nascimiento y canella muy & Acubu, quarum ultima dictus Fernan-

tins, ; y asy mismo descubri6 à la ysla de dus Magellianus congressu quodani Indo-

Poloan, y à la de Brunay, y à la de Gilolo, rurn hostium vita functus est, cui Joannes

y à la ysla de Tridori, y à la de Terenati, Sebastianus del Caâo totins classis suffra-

y Motil, y otras muchas, en lm uales ay giis, votisque omnium electus feliciter siie-

mucho oro, y clavo, y linez Mosca.2a, y otro cessit, qui postea sequentes Insulas Bede-

genero de especeria y drogueria. Carg6 nao, Apoloarn, Brimai, Gilolo, Atidori,

el dicho Sebastian del Canne dos naos, que Terrenati, Motil, aliasq« quàm plurirýas

les avia dado de cinco que Hevaron, de Insulaz prosperù aperuit quibus maxima

clavo en a dicha yala de Tidori, porque en auri ýopîa exoritur, Gariophilorum, Cina-

ella, y en la dicha ysla de Terenati, dizen morni, nucisque iniristice, ac omnium arc-

nascer el dicho clavo, y no en otra alguna ; matum, & mercium, adeo ut ifse classiariue

y assi MiRMO truxo Mucha canela y nuez Joaunes Sebastianus del Cano duas naves

nioscacla. Y veniendo la buelta del cabo ex q uinque, quaB à nau fragio coeperat inco.

(le buena esperanza por el Mar Indice ade- lumes, Tidori Insula Gariophillis oneravit.

lante, para venir à Fspaiýa, una nao le fus In illa siquidem se Terenati tanturn, in

forzado de arribar y toirnar à la ysla de alliis vero Insulis nusquain produci aiunt:

Tidori, de donde se part .6 la mucha Abundat itidem Ciiiamomum, ac nuces
1 ' U)arp tan Jean mirùtice Bendenao le

agua que hazia ; y el dicho i ifantur, quarum etiain

,'S'ebastian del Canno, con su nao, uombràda maximain copiant in e abstulit. Dumque

Sancta Maria de la victoria,, vine à estos is ad Hispaniam. per marc Indicum rediret,

Reynos de Caitilla, à la cibdad de Sevilla, ac bonS spei pron-iontoriuin insinuare o

Anne de m. D. xxii, por el cabo de buena perat, altera naviuin sentinarn exanty.rre-

e8peranza. De manera que claramente pa- baud facilè valens, ne fluctibus obrueretur,

resce aver dado el dicho Jean Sebutien Tidori Insulam iterum petere coactus fuit,

del Canno una buelta à todo Io universo ; unde mare metiri cSperat : Joannes vero

por quanto fue tantopor occidents, aunque Sebastianus del Canne boum spel mon.

no por un paralielo, que bolvi6 por el toiium pertransiens, navi, qua Ve ebatur

oriente al lugar occidental de donde se cuinomen diva victrix Maxia, Rispalira

parti6. civitateni Betiew regionis tute adire poti-

tue est, unde primum navigare inc&'hommave-

rat, Anne à nativitate redemptoris 16e.

Ex quo Bat-is constat Joannem Sebastia-

num del Canne totum orbein circulariter

navigasse, utpote qui adeo occidentaleni

plagam usque permeavit, ut eam, transiens

ad occidentem iterum rediret, unde pri-

mum iter cSperat,

N' 6. Estas provincias fueron descubier. N* 6. Has provincias nobis aperuerunt

tas por el honrado y muy efforzado caval- expugnavertintque magnanimi equitez

lero, Francisco Pizarro, el qual fus gover- Franciscus Pizarro & Almagro, qui inquarn

nador dellas durante t3u vida ; en las quales Franciscus Pizarro bas dum vixerit Kuber-

ay infinito arc, y plata de nascimiento, y navit; copiosè inde extractis divitils

minu de esmeraldas muy fines. El Tý1n Abundant çnini aurifodinis & -p-re-cio-aÎ%

que ýienen hazeulo de maiz, y el vino Smaragdis. Panis eorum quo veacuntc,

ýeMeJanteniente ; tieuen rnucho trige y & vinum quod bibunt, ex quadam spies

otru semillas. Es gente bellicosa ; usaii nd' fit quEs Indorum idiomat*

en sus guerres arcoâ, hondut 1 %MîfzaýpeIIatýr. Fa gens belligera est
Ze oro p ta. acTi in idolorumque cultrix,' utitur-

sus ar... y IL

en las dichas provincias unaz ovei s (le que in V11111ill"fundie, arou & iaculis. Arme,

hechura de pequennoiý camelos ; tie la turie eorum aurete s-unt & aripnteuL Genus

lana muý' fin&. Son gente$ Molatras de uoddam ovium Illin nawitur parvortiffi

louy sotil ingkmie ; y en toda la riber de M elortim simileju&nim Imm mollis ao

la mal-, con mes de veinte legnaa dentro df subtilissimb est; i 'viginti Paras&'q &B &

la tierra, no Ilueve. Es tierra muy sanew. ampliuà4 tota litoralit om nunquàm pqu'L.
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LsCliisiao tienen heco en ela in- rrdescet. ChristicooS plurimas llt du-
ch. pimblos, y cada dia van auitie)tan cimi coIonia, indiesque cas augere stu-

N' 7. Liamam los Inio este guI Rio, N7. Vasum flumien h~oc Indoirm lin-
el RXio~ hiuai, en catellaelRi d la gaV uai, ipano vero idiomate Ri1o de
plata. TIomn este nobedlRiohurua, laplt nuneupatur, cil affluit & alius

elqul s n iomu cudlod- qe ntra fluvius Parana nomine ; hoc autemn Joan-~
en elai Rio de Paa ). escoubri6lg nes Dias de Solis invict1smorum catbQli-
Joan Diz de Solis, plote, ma-yor de los corumique reguin Friandi & Elizabeth

catolca rye d goros nemri ;y arcubeniua prm arit, Insulae
descubrliô hasa ma la, qu e dicho Joan tenus, quam nom uudn at
Dipuso ombre aisla eMartin Garcia, suS classla ibi eutIsua atn

poqe en eaeanter un marinero, que GartiS denominavt ueinmrto
se deia Mrti Grcia ; 3~ laqalcha4aisa intra lurenab ni us otii quadraginta

est oradetrynu egasaib de la parasangis distat. a sqie pr

dich decubrmieto, orq e osYndios 4nni asi n sLufe apprt xpgaqu4a



tic rra es mu y diferente ent~re si, porque les pr'o ees'un proixtae ne fatidiant aimos
,jii biven en las aldas de las sias sonsilni rdrtr ie rn
'Aaucos cQfliQ nosotros, y les que e8tau sut ad lborem, a er clu tuiss
hazia la ribera del ii son menreueos, Algu- sii une multum ii& pai eeniimin

no elles dizen qu en las eihas sierra ex ea, i ica qA Ind azaplat
ayhe lines que tileeil CIerstro wem de Q'odiignsoiii ienan opr
Prre, y os de la rdilla aa1 o de detproin aclnf nsrqru

Als sru, y que estos son grande trb!aja veleaprol ctnism aa
dores y que cegen much ay e u bonibc xranu suiinqe alia qun

biqzen pan, y vinodel QtrainuhEcsslrm issounaiilu eem.
(iide aquella tierraqu no epnau jsrgoi oiefra&clr

prno ser prolixa. itrs nie(iTrn1 iudmqii

~~~nntbi deguip, aune delor &shiet debi s eis~ pami-

8âhidQ Jesuo &Jrs~ tetr color ilgrnt Nonnu
iudn iutee yee &ntrÂ tibias adstuho

caelraUisiiitdien hbet
N'S Et tiele rafi ~decbrt qu 'S eranlaicoi oiscas
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pouro arlletts y des:toez may poCýis, Y subltterri-ne,- d0uieilia siîbi cousIruunt, quo.en poces higares. Mesai el (ledre rmpciirtLe pISciurn ossibns erigunt,tdslas COSUS 10 prav'eû cda arnto, que 1 e 1 i. noir autern penuria laboratit, perexi-vin por la mrn, (le hazxia las partes seteil- gua aiquideni arbuscula raraque hie pulta-trinalitu de ladha iýa,,niu grandisima tant, sel miiin)tls ille gubernator his neces-mulitu dearole dediersas suertes y sRri3 ason aiim satin copiosè Iargitinr exgradeas, >eeno cosa de nnfr-agio, trans- 8eptentrioal laa quàm. piurimoe vasro-portados de furiosos vientos septentrio- que acpr S aroe, tuxrbine venLoruinalas à la costa de la dichia tala ; de los eradicatS iiiinma ageilitate procellaqn as los ns urales se proveeri, y gastan his littoribnis, nafaiinstar impelluin.para todo Io à silos necesariaý. -Y dizen tur quibus iili abnde untur. Airntquemuhas vases oyesi hablar spiritus, y prieterea persoepe hie audre spiritus sIlmr ? o sus nombres, y parescar à mutuo aiboquentes, prp niqe nominlbus'personias vias, y deztrles qui n soni, y en se invicein appellants & vivis homintbuscetspartes de la clicha isia salers iuos nomriunquasm apparentes, quihus se ac suafugs i>nhrribles, y otras much1as rua- nronlna, qua Sit n iar perhtbenitur, &ravlls izn osrituals esta clicha is quhads juademi Isla ois, ignis,qe ay en ella. visa berribilis per se eutur& procul
jactatur, rotatuqe Et pra alia crni

N' 10. Los hobrsaque ait en esta N' 0 ujIQginsicoSfrii oregonsonsavaes crecdepa ribru isuhuti, sltdie nou sylveii-
y eo tra ene que està mas ada- carent, cos ierenl tes rdetslane aza l etntio, ue ells lian horuin dri neutr unuriotrrno, orqe an ,de noche y bases hominilrus ai dSpenroevrsus aziedascoio sai. de, di esto gentibus 'balla sme nnt otri
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N' 13. Aqui habita aquel poderoso Rey N' 13. Hie potentissimus ille regum
deAziumbayAuxamaqueal nosllaman degit, AziutnbS AuxainSque civitatibus
Preste Joan, al (ý.al s - Eta Èeyes le dan Imperans, quem vulgus Preste Joannera
obediencia ; es idantisimo de toda ri- appellant, cujus miuisterio astrincti sexa-
queza, y nunca se halla que fuese vencido ginta Reges versantur, quorumvis poten-
en batalla alguna, mas muchas vezes bolvi6 tissimorum Regum felicissimain Bortem
del niedio dia, de los pueblos Throgloditas, divitiia suis exuparansquippequi Dunquain

fente nuda y negra, con gloriosa victoria; bello ut ullis pro illis 1 victus recessit, sed
. qual gente Uega basta el cabo de buena sSpe Throgloditis nudo nigroque corpore
e8perança. Entre la qual gente &y lin populis meridiei maxima cum victoria tri-
nacion que no hablan, mas sifflando Be uniplians reulit, qui eu m proniontorio bonS
entienden. Y este no es el Preste Jean, apei (ut fertur) conterminat, inter quos
porque el Preste Joan tema su sennoria en genus quoddam horum hominum non loqui-
la Yndia oriental y meridional, fasta que tur, sed sibilis tantuin se invwieni geerý3ctî-
Çhençhis, primero Rey de los Tartaros, Io pere solent. Hune itaque haud a
vencié y superô en una muy cruel batalla, ýoannem illum esse, facile constat, cuni is
en la qual murié ; y el dicho Çhençhis le Eois, ac meridionalibusIndiýs imperaret,
toin6 todos sus Reynos y sennorias, y dexé donec Chenchis primus Tartaro1ýum rex,
bivir los Christiaiios en su ley, y les di6 crudelis bellico congressu quodam euin
Rey Christiano que los regiese y gober- superans feliciter prostravit ejusque impe-
11aSe ; el qual Rey se Ilamava Jorge, y ritim arniata manu usurpavit. christico-
despues aca todos los reyes que suceden se lisque (quoseunque ibi invenerat) impune
Ilaman Jorge, como Io dize Marco Polo religione sua uti clemens concessit, ipsis
nias largamente à los xlii y à los xlviii es- Regem statuit ejusdem fidei, qui mitissimè
pitulos de au libro. eos regeret, ac beniguè eos traçtans gu-

bernaret, Georgins nomine, cujus deinceps
successores idem nomen sibi vendicabant,
quemadmodum Marcus Polus libri sui
quadrýgesimi, secundo & tertio rapite
oopiosius refert.

N* 14. El Rey desta provincia y -Reyno N' 14. Hujus provinciae regnique Ben-
de Berigala ea muy poderoso sefior y tiene golie potentissimus rex est, pluribus ingen-
debaxo de su sennoria muchas cibdades, y tibus ac insignibus & maximi corninercii
inuy grandes y de mucho tracto. Ay en civitatibuâ dominatur, estque incredibili
este provincia, y Reyno mucha canela, cla- propemodum conjunctus ri-ecessitudine
va, gengibre, pimienta, sandalos, lacar y cum inviotissirno Lui5itani8e Rege, quoeurn,
seda en mucha cantidad. Tienen por co8- perpetuo fSdere pacem inivit 9
tumbre en este Reyno y provincia, despues Bi copia provenit Cinamomi, u deiÎque mueren, de quemar los cuerpos ; y rum, Zinilberis, Piperiaque, SE -
quando el marido muere Urimero que la & Bombicis. Horum moris fuisse &iwit
muger, quemase la mu iva con el ma- cadavera cremare, & si uxoratuB aliquie ex
ride, diziendo que va f gozar con el en el vivis deceasisoet, cum ec, vivani ejus con-
otro mundo ; y es de8t& manera ; que mu' jugem in rop mariti comburere, credenteeS
riendo el marido la muger haze un gran illam ad alium orbem migramtem eo ipso,
combite y se viste de los mas ricos vestidos usque frui, cum qýo hie vitam egerat.
que tiene ; al qual combite vienen todela Cujus Fes hujusmodi erat, conjuge mortua
sus parie.ntes y del marido, y despues de uxor eju8 convivium vivia solenne parabat,
aver comido, va ella con toda la gente à defunetoque parentalia, induebaturque
un lugar Jonde està hecho un grandisimo auro & e,,eplo preciociasiino, omnium qu9a
fuego, cantando y baylando fasta, Ilegar al pooside at, & ad lautas epulu illar omnes
dicho fuego ; y dezpues hechan el cuerpo confestitn tain sui quam mariti afffflines &
muerto del marido dentro, y luego ella se amici properantes convivabantur, quibue
dtspide de sus parientes y amigoB, y se "tquani exempta fames epulis, melisEe-
lança en el fuego ; y aquella que mas deliberalmente se becha, en el fuego, aquella fqu.O.Te.Imi Optsei
da honra à su linage. Mas ya esta cos. bat, exultansqtie canebat 9 tripudiabato
tumbre no se usa como solia, des uea que quo ubi pervenerat, mariti cadavera ill

nem dejecta, ipaa deinceps in roqum
los portugueses tracta--- rios, y le ig. de
dieron à entender que Dios nuestro sennor elliebat, extremum vale omnibus dicens,
no era servido de tal cosa. quie hilarîori vultu in flammag se projicie»

bat, majori se suoique omneà honore affi-
ciebat. Enimvero vantis ille ritus & deten-
tands religio evan ena Lusita-U11ý ex 'z quippe nienia e0rum commerci utit ,
diu eos adironem peuimum facinus

1 so on the niav; but L'a chytrSus It il eut,
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dedocuit, quie omnia Deo displicere fiacilèr
N' 15. El gran Can, Imperador de los mine persuadentur.

N' 15. Princeps ille Tartarorum, quemTartaros es rnuy grandisini -
0 Senor Y muy vulgo magnum.Can norninaut, locupletissi.poderoso ; entitulase Rey de los Reyes y music Potentissimusque esse perhibettir,Sennor de 's sennores ; tiene por cos- jubetque superbissim& nomenclatura setuinbre de dar à sus Varones ves bidoi treze regem reguai ac patentium omniuin prin-vezes en el anno, en treze grandisimas cipein appellari. Unie morem esse aiunt,fie.ýtas que haze en cada un anno, y estas iis viris omnibus, qui in ejtis aula eue mi-vestiduras son de mayor o mener valor, nisterio astricti versaritur, tredecirn diebussegun la calidad de las personas à quien se festi8, quos summo honore peculiari rituda , y à cada une dan uria cinta' y ca"s, quotannis celebrat, recentes preciosasquesonbrero guarnescido de ore y perlas y vestes pro enjusque ineritis dare donatquepiedras preciosas, segun la grandeza de lae his omnibus festis etiam 8ingýlas Zonasper8onas ; y estas vestiduras que da el di- singuli i ýque tibiaIia, caligulas, ga-cho gran Can en cada un amie son oLvi. lems vel um' aý' auro, margaritis, acm ; y este haze por egrandemeer y rnagni- prêciosis gemmis circuinseptas, ut cujusvisficar sus fiestas. Y quando muere Ilevanlo merita mant. Vestitim autem numerusà enterrar à un monte que se dize Alcay, qum singulis annis largitur, sex milliumdonde se entierran les gran Canes, Im

,ýý Ipera- supra ceatum quinquaginta proditur, quSdores de tes Tartaroa ; y los (tue cýan ()nnia & Fimt festa colendi, ac extollendi,à enterrar matail à todos los que hallan, & proprii nominis celebrandi gratia dili-diziendoles ; id à ser%ïr à nue,.3tro sennor gentissimi fieri curat. Qui mortaus inen el utro mundo ; y assi mismo inatan niontem, cui Alcai nornen inditum, tumu-todos sus cavallos, eamelo y azemilas que landue efferttir, porro efferentes quotquottienen, ý-reyeiulo que van à servir à su inter eundum obvios habent pro victirnissennor. Quando inuri6 Mongui Can, Im- occidiint, Ainut elquidein, par esse, eosperador de los Tartaros, fueron muertom gi ncipem muum comitari, aut alio orbetrezientos mill hombre8, que encontraron ebita servitutis obsequia sint prSstanda .en el camino aquellos que Io ilevavan inactant etiam equos omrtes, canielos acà enterrar, segun dize Marco Polo en su mules, quibug vivens utebatur, persuastimlibre, capitule XLIL Pogio Florentine, hahentes, ea ornilia site Principi post mer-Secretario del Papa-Etigenio quarto, acerca tem servitura. Mortuo Mongui horumdel fin de su seglindo libre; que er3crivi6 de Tartarorum Principe quem magnum Canla variacion y mudanza de la fortuna hace appellari diximus, trýýenta hominum miliaulucho_ _para la confirmacion de Io ïue el in itinere, cum in montern (ut diximus)dicho, Marco Polo escrivi6 en su libre. deferretur ab effèrentibus reperta, auctoreMarce Palle libre quarto rapite 24. em8aaunt asserit lice idem Florentinui; Pogius,qui à seeretis fuit Eugenii Papie quartilibre secundo de fortunze mutatione, quinon dubia quae à Pollo script& suut, aper-tiaisfmè demonstrant.N* I& Diverou opinianes av qual se& la N' 16. Tarpovana quSnam ait, ac ubiTrapovana, despues que los Eripafioles y terrarum tita, varie auctorem, Rentiunt, exPorttigneaeB Davegaron el mar Lidice : de ab incolis Beticie regionis, neenonla manert, que el Ptolemeo la tiene situa- VIýO.itamim marc Indicittn navigari ceptuin(hi, por grade% de longitud y latitud, creo est. Utque à Ptolemïeo secundum latitu«(Ille 4 todoig oea notorio. Algunos de les dillem graduurn ac longitudinem ejua des.modernes de8ciibradoree tienen que la isla cribitur, neminem latere censeo. Non-de Ceislan La la Trapovana ; otros tienen milli vero rieotericorum, qui incognita locaque es à isla de Çainatra. Plinio escrive ilobis nota tradidere, Ceilan) iusularnde la Trapovana- en au sembo libre, capitule, Taprobanam esse une ore amse.runt - Aliixxij, y dize que fue un tiem ne tuvie. eani Camatram esse contendunt. Pliniusrou olinion que la TrapovZ: Vuese otro libre 6. c&pite 22. hujus meminit, dieene -nitin 0., y que se Ilamava Antichtono ; y Taprobana alter orbà eue, sententiâ omni-que Alexandre fus el priniero que nos di uni habebatur, unde Antichton ab eis nun-noticia wluella mer imia ; y que Onesechrito, cupabatur. Alexandrum autein traduntalmirante de au armada [dijol que en la prinjuin extitis», qui eam. inaularn es",diche, iola de ý Trap"ana ay mayores non orbem indicaverit, ubque Onosecritun
"Il, tem y mu belliconos que en la clauia ejus Archi" uut refert. HwoI-11.17Y que maguaene ene au lorignra instila majores pugmaticreaque babet ale-siete mill pliantes omnibus, quo* tota India enutrit,que no ay, en ella eiudad Oercada', Malvo cujus ifflules % afftes longitudinom tep.Oetie cientou villageu , y que en el principlo teni inilibua stadiarum quin Mili.dé Clandto vihimn embaradoret de la bus latitudinem metità;' ,,, ludicha inla 4 Romii. Desta manem - el li-, MSnibus vallatur, septingenta tâmen

à
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berto Danio Plocamio, el qual avia mer- vilhe ejus provincLe annumerantur, At
cado de la republica la renta del mar ver- hwc sub ditione ClaudiWirca fnimam sui
inejo, y navegando al rededor de Arabia, Imperii gubernationem hujus sulEe ora-
lue dal viento setentrional transpoitada tores Romani petiere hac de cauga&ratione,
de manera, que al quintDdecimo dia entr6 Libertus DaminB Plocamius à Romanis À.
en un puerto de la dicha isla, el qual se vectigalia & proventum maris rubri rede-
dezia Ilipno ; y que fue del Rey liberali- mit, dumque Arabiarn obnavigàt, Septen-
simamente rescebido y tractado. Y que, trionalis ventas eum adeo rocul disjece-
despues de aver estado en la dicha isla seis rat, ut quindecim elapais ýi[ebus cuidam
meses, aprendi6 la lengua, y que un dia, hujusInsulS portuiappulerit, cuinomelUi
hablando cou el Rey, le dixo, que los Ro- Rippurus, à cujus rege benigno hospitio
manos y au Imperador eran de inaudita susceptus est. Postquam sex menace, cuin
justicia, y que el Rey mirando la moneda, ejus idioma aatis apprime addicifsset, go
que el dicho liberto tenia, eran de ygual longe sermone regem alloqueretur, maxi-
peso aunque las yma ines demonstravan rnam Roinanorum justitiam, surninamq,10
mer de divergos Impera5ores, movido desto, eorum Tinperatoris rectitudinem enarrabatý
embi6 embaxadores à Roma ; el primero cunique Rex diversuin monetS genus
lue Rachia, à conciliar amicitia con Clan- Romanorum dia circumapiceret, quod.
dio. De les quales embaxadores entendié Libertus secuni attalerat, varia ImperatOý-
que en la dicha isla avis cecec ciudades' y rum imaginem 1 impressos nummos, pon,
que estos dicbos embaxadores se maravilla- dus vero Sque omnium idem animadve1ý
ron de ver en este nuestro cielo Setentrion tens, maximè admiratus est, unde confea..
y las Vergilias, como coma nueva y à ellos tim ad Romanorum Imperatorem OratoreO
incognita ; y que dezian que en la dicha leeavit, qui perpetuo cum ec. pacis fcetius:
isla no vefan la Inna sobre la tierra, si no inirent; cui cum sociÎ8 Rachias oratoruM...
del octavo dia fasta el quintodecimo ; y ejus celeberrimus Claudium conciliavit, ex:
maximamente se maravillavan que las quibus Imperator quingentas haie iu$UIÊO
sombras yvan hazia el nuestro cielo y no civitates inesse facile percepit. Inque stn,
hazia el suyo, y que el sol ealiese à la cSli plaga Septentrionalem arctum & ver'
diestra y se pusiese à la siniestra ; por las giliarum ortum minimè videri, quibu5
quales susodichas razonea paresce, que en conspectis admirabantur, siquidem hOc,
la dicha isla, donde el dicho liberto aport6, aidera sua regione incognita esse & DUO-
no paresce la estrella de Norte, la qual quarn apparere asserebant. Protere#,
paregee en la Trapovana isla. Por donde Lunâm ab octavo ad qtiinturadedmilin
se i.bant. Illutgdria dezir, atento, de donde se partié asque diem tantuni progeici ain' 'l'el icho liberto, Danio Proclamio, y al ca- omnium maximè ses admiratione a s
mino que podria bazer con furioso vientô q uod umbrS dextrorauni ad nostrum, pýoIWe
setentrional, ýne la isla, donde el aport6, vergerent, cum sua ip8orum regione efuie,
lue la isla de Sent Lorenço y no la Trapu- traa ire sýrýper intuerentur, ooloinquO
bana. Y que el Roy de la dicha isla es dextra exoriri, leva vero occidi, quibuma dO'
elegido, por el comun, hombre viejo y cle- canais -& rationibus constat, arctum
mente y sin hijos T si despues de elegido insula, cui Libertus appulit, nunquain
engeng - ujo Io descomponen ; deri, quodque Libertue insiulain
y quando Io eligen, le i Ibn treynta couse- Uurentii, non autem Taprobanain
leros ; y que el dicho Rey ne pueda coude. Siquidem ex Liberti ourau & navi&â*nOý',
nar à nadie, ai la mayor parte de los dichos enarrationeque oratorum ad Tiberluin
sus treynta consejerce no sean de consenti. dictum, est, inaulae oui ipso labertes
miente con el ; y que despues, el dicho mins Plocamius appulit, -baud T&Lýrobme,
eûndenado puede &polar para el pueblo, el fuit, med potins insula divi Laurent
qual luego eligen metenta Juezes, los quales insulie inoris eue aitint rage Il ni è ami
miran au caum ; y si hallan que fue, mal eligere comunibus omnium suffe4'is,
sentenciado, danlo por libre, y aquellos cleniemtiacomitate,&oingenuianimi
conseparos, que fueron en condonarIce gnitate longe omnes superaret, qtwù-qüý@
quedan privados de ans oficion y por in- liberis ac prolo sit. Rie itaque ses
lampa para siempre jamais. potitus, ai interim, liberos ad fil

confeetim regU potestate p va i

Te- autem. (kuo la eligitur,
"Irilmlu qui rM anioitant dffl
Hic auteui neminem morti WJU
potestà,tem habet. ai prius major
numerus fpd su&agetur, ad hSc
permittitur qui à rage & ejum cc
morti àdjýÏicâtns est popultun in 01
fentionsin Provocm, Lie protinus
ginta logum Peritùmmos &0 Juati
judioeo delWt, qul ejus mum dg

1 Sbould be lm&ene."
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examinant, hisi reummortis iniquecon-
demnatuin communi Omnium consen8u
compererint, eum. ilicè Vinculis solvtint,
ac pristinS libertati restituunt, consiliarios
vero qui reuni tnoriturum censuerunt in-
justissimè rýgi2rivant niunere, ac perpe-
tua ignoiiiinia ciuntur.

Retulo del auctOr cOn ciertag razones de la Epilogu8, in que 4uctor hu;w ChartS red-
variacion que haze el aguj'a del marear dit certas reionu, variationis actu buxu-con la wrella del Norte. lS naulicS ad gtellam Polarem.

N* 17. Sebastian Caboto, capitan y N' 17. Sebutianus Cabotus Dux & archi-loto mayor de la S. c. c. m. del Imperazi, gubernius S. c. o. m. domini Caroli Impe-
don CarloQ, quinto deste nombre, y Rey, ratoris, bujus noininis quinti, & Regis His-nuestro sennor, hizo esta figura, extensa paniS domini nostri, summam mihi manumen plano, anno del nascimiento de nuestro imposuit, & ad formani hanc protrahens,salvador Jesu Christo de iiDxLnii annos, plana figura ine deliniavit, anno ab orbetirada por grados de latitud y longitud, redempto, nativitate Domini noBtri Jeaucon aum vientos, como carta de marear ; Christi 15" ' qui me 3uXtà graduüni Ion-imitando en parte al Ptolomeo y en parte 'gitudinem ac latitudinem, ventorainqueà los moderno8 descubridores, ami Empan- situm, cum docte tutu fideliter, navigato-noies como Portugueses, y parte por su riS Charti-o instar descripsit, Geographipadre y por el descubierto, por donde po- Iltoleinmi auctoritatem, peritiorumque om-dru navegar como por carta de marear nium. nectericorum loca clause, nobig ape-teniendû respecto à la variacion que haze rientium. tain Rispanoruin quàm Lusitano'-el aguja del marear con la estrc4la del rurn fidem, sequutus, necnon ex uBu ac in-Norte ; verbi gratia, tu te quieres partir dustria longEs navigationis integerrimi viridel cabo de Sant Vincente para ir à tomar Joannis Caboti natione Veneti, atqueel cabo de Finieterra; mandaram governar Sebasti&ni utrorum peritia navigandiquetu navio al Norte por tu a ula de' marear arte oumiuin doctissimi, ejus filii auctorim-

y yru à dar dentro del dic o cabo, nias tu que mei, qui aliquantani orbis partem diuverdadero camino, que tu navio hizo, fus nostratibus clausani aperuerunt, qua prop-al Norte quarta del Nordeste, porque tu ter me fida doctissimaque magiatra, ceua a de marear te Norde5stea uns. quarta Hydrographica charte utens, quocunque,!uà dicho cabo de Sant Vincente, de ma- est animus mare metiri poteris, acus nau-nera que, inandando governar tu navio al ticie variationem observans, qua ad Arc-orte tu agula
M. 

de marear, tu camino turrivertitur. Cujus roi argumenturnest:
rii Pýorte, quarts. del Nordeste ; y aBf Sic ex wro promontorio mauticum salve-

ý5 miamo, partiendote de Salmedina, que es ris, Celticum, promontorium, petiturus,
une, baxa à la aalida de San Lucar de Bar- navem licet protinus ad Arctum dirigererameda, ra yr à la punta de Naga de la jubeas, Rycf aphica acu, quo cursu

'l 0isI& de nerife, mandaras governar al recto trami kinis terrie appuIeris pro-Sudueste par tu agujâ y yru i tomar la montorio, lter tamen nod vara navis tu&dicha nt& de Naga par loque està situe, peregerat, non recta ai Arctum, sed Arc-da enLý carta de niarear, mu tu camino tum versue ad quartatu CSciS fuit. Navi-no seri al Sudueste, par quanto tu agujâ = dquidem acus & ai roata linea àde marear te Nards" en Salmedina mia romontorie ad orarn Finis terrisquerta larga, niu seri tu camino al Su. cumum. demonstret, ad Arctum nihilomi-dueste, quarta del Sur largo ; uy que po- nus témen quarte, parte ab Arcto ad CWI-dru dezir que, Wtiendote del cabo de am distam certuni est, Quapropter cumSan Vincente al Nort4, tu camino geri navem mou nautica ad Autum regerejus-
Norte, quarte, de Nordeste, y partiendote mode, érit na.vigatio tua per juartain MP,-de Salmodina al Sudu«teý tu camino sera tentrionis CAeciam versus. Eandem navimal Sudueste, quart& del Sur ; y ul por gationis cousidemtîouetn observaberle,
consiguiente haras en toda otra parte dette curn è Salmedinà brevi ampulomoque mari,universo, mimdo la Yarluion que te haze in exitu partita sauc« Luom ad N" oramla dicha &«Lija de marear ou la estrellâ Teneri£&B Inoula navigarel dooreverià, timodot Norte. Parqué la dioha aguje, no soi siquident licet ad Men un ApMoum
buelve ny «U en todo lugwal Norte, navem regere atudus Ilydrogm on
00mo el wintin vulgo pienia; parque la chartie observations, rectus tamen lterlapiedra yman, wgun parsecs, no tiens vir- curous nautiez acu probabiliom fidé per

lugur, znu, oegun par experiencla se v"

tud 
par& 

haurla 
buelver 

al Norte 
en todo 

Apr,

&IM11984 
tient $Olaâýëutë 

lrirtud 
de h&»rý

eétar stabil y fixa en un lujw, p<k donds
de mon4trar forçado por linsa recta par ý;;W,

ÂZ
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qualquier viento que fueres, y no por cir. habebis, cum è Sacro prornontorio oram

cular FLessa causa haze la dicha varia- solveris Septentriones petiturus, quod iter

ciong ' 4ue si le dicha agnia se buelviese al tuum erit per quartain Arcti CSciam veri
Sorte cada y quando y en todo lugar, no sus. Eodem. modo si è Salmedi ý a

hariaý'Iariacion ninguný porque yria por Nagan TeneriaS InsulS adnavigaveris a'd

linea circular, porque siempre estariu en Aphrieurn, navis tuec cursus eý1t. er quar.

un parallelo, qual no puede ser yendû por tam Austri. Eadelu ratione Flig3atim uti

linea recta en un redondo. Y as de notar poteris in quavi8 bujus discretionis parte

que quanto mas te apartares del meridiano acus magnetS fricatS variationern obser-

que la akuja te està derechamente al Norte, vans, qua cum Aretisidere variè operatur,

hazia el Occidente o hazia el Oriente, tanto quippé. quS non assidue neque ex omnibus

nU68 se apartarà tu a ija de, Norte, es à locis Septentrio'nem expetat (uti plebs U

saberla flor de lis dX, la qual està senna. indocta censet) cum Magnes lapis ille (lit

libuda por el Norte ; por donde paresce patet) nullam habet vim dirigendi naviga-

claramente que la dicha aguja muestra. por toriam acum ex omni parte ad Arctum,

liuea recta y no por circular; y as de saber quin potiu8 (ut experienti& constat) Cali-

que el meridittno donde la flor de lis del bem »volubilem. immotnm. reddere recta

aguja eîýtà derechamente al Norte es obra linea, non autem. cireulari ad quemvis von-

(le treynt6 y cinco leguas de la iBI torurn Arcto proximum, & bac de causa

Mores, la ultima isla de los Açores hazia, seus nautica neque variatur, nam si eadem.

el occidente, segun la opinion de algunos &eus assiduè ex omnibus loci% verteretur

rte por la mucha ex que, ad Arctum, nulla fieret ejus variatio,

Ei 
utpote USD per cireularein lineam. semper

Teo ti el5lien, à causa de la q na-

que hazen al Occidente à lais viam ýelalonstmret, ex q-eto sequeretur,

I, indem vequedistantem sen parallelum
v Týi .20del mar Oceano. El diche, Sebu- ei

tian Caboto navegando hazia el occidente frequentare, quod nullo modo continget

se haII6 en parte donde el Nordeste q"rta recta lines circularem. fbrinam adeunti.

del Norte le eà;tava derechamente al No.rte ; Porrè unum hoc adnotabio, candide lector,

por las quales susodichas experienciu, guo magie ad Solem ortum vel occaaum, à Pý

parence claTamente ser verdad los defectos Imea ineridionali secedès, ubi acus nau.

y variacion que la dicha aguja de marear ticée depictum Lilium. ad Arctutn directè

baze con la estrella del Norte. oitepclit, ec, magie ab Areto te dIstare pro

coffiperto, habebin, unde satis liquet, acum

nauticam. reètè Rues. non autem, cireulari

visin demonstrare. At notandutn igitur <

est, q uod linm meridionalia, quain mauticie

ac= lilium rectiii!ýimè Septentriones osten-

dit distat à Flornm lnêula triginta para-

sangs, quS quidâm uJý ac4ipitruin
Insula ent omidentem mmus, juxt& peri-
tissimorum ômniutn nsvilum gubernato-
rum consensum, opinionenique, neenon ex
eorum solerti, experientie, %nain diutina
asBiduàque navÎptione suc, jure profiten.
tur, ÉMidein MWatticure mare & Indi-
cum isdies rernetiri aunewunt ' Ad Ime
Sebastianui Ca;botus mens aucor, occiden-
talem Oceanum adn«,vi", ad, àequnor
quoddam devenit & plagam, ubi quarta
parte Septentrionum juxta Càaciàm ventus
acné navigatcrim Lilium illi rectiWniè
Arotum ogtenderet, quibus de canin»
rationibta & tutissinna n&výpudi expersu-
tia apertwmè constat defectus & v -
tiones acné nantiega crobro fieri cSurn L
obeervatI=eý

Pliftio

e 18. que de la ciudad de Gaffiz y de
lu colunmu de Ilereuw, con el olmuitu
de la Effmuns 0 la Galia, 06 navegd
tom ppuiente. viocuno Setentrional se

1 ti dé
have0 la M&YO'r poirté, en e empo il

todo la Gumards hama

Y de Oriente n&yi0 por él Mar ladico
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hazia Setentrion, fasta touer el mar Ca-spio
al Sur, la armada de Macedonia, en el
tiempo que Seleucio y Antioclio reynavan ;
y mandaron que aquella region se llama8e
SeleuebLida y Antiochida. Y al Septen-
trion del mar Caspio muchas partes se an
navegado ; de manera que poco queda que
todo el mer Septentrional no le ayan nave-
gado. Y asi mismo dize en el mismo ca-

ulo, que Cornelio Nipote escrive que.à
uliuto Metello Celero, el qual fue consul

con Afranio y entonces era Proconsul en
la Galia, le f tieron inibiados ciertos Indios
del R6y de Suevi, los quales erau partidos
del mar Indic6, con fortuna transportados
en Germania. [S. E. Qiiadrant of map.]

N' 19. En estas islas Rocos ay aves de His Rocorurn insulis insunt quiedain
tal grandeza (segun dizen) y fuerça, que venatoriS aves ac rapinS deditS adeo pro-
toman un boy [buey] y Io traien volando cero et ingenti corpore ut humi petentes

ara comer ; y mas dizen, que toman un bovein sursuin abstrahentes praedam suis
tatel por grande e ea, Io levantan en nidis afférant devoraturw ; eoque unguibus

È rande a tara, y Y.Dues o dexan caer y prSpollent ut scapham sen cymbam quan-
comense las hombres. Y el Petrarcha tumvis maximarn arripientes ac in subli.
semejantemente Io dize en su libro de pros- mem tollentes inde rurmum deturbere sole-
pers, y adversa fortune. ant deorsum ; gaudent preeterea vesci

carne hominum. queniadmodum Petrarca
refert libro qui de pro8pera et adversa
fortuna insoribitur.

En Românee ve à tabla 21, No 19.

N* 20. Ay en la ysla de lot de Calen. Hac insula iniaumeii leones, tigrides,
gnan leones, tigres, bonçu, ciervos y otr" pantherie, corvil aliorumque diversorum
touchas diversidades de animales ; asi mis- animalium. apecieg, armentorum in8tar,
mo ay aguilas y papagayos blancoe, que depascunt : prSterea, aquilm, psitaci albi,
hablan tan claro como personas Io que multaque variarum. avium genare. turnas.
à ellos les es enaennado, y otras muchas tim convolant Hffl gens idola oolit et
avea syn numero de diversas faciones. La carne hominuin avide veacit,
gente de la dicha isla son ydolatras; En Romance ve à tabla 28, No 2C,
comen came humana,

N* 21. HaI16 est& isla dA Mamorare una Ranc Remomre insulam apemit quS.
nec de Cambayo, y dizen aver tauto oro en dam (ut fertur) Cabierurri navis, quani tut
ella que no cargaron otra oosa, segun dizen surifodinis abundare perhibet ut navem
los Fortuguezes. ipeam solo auro oneraverint.

Ba Romance ve à tabla 2& Ne 21.

[N. E. Quadrant of map.]

N' U En esta Isla de Çeilan ay canela Hac Ceilani imula ingens ainnami inds
de naacimiento y rubiesj iacintoa, y ojos extracta proyenit copia. Pluribus lapidi-
de gato y otros geueros a piedras precio. bus, lunaribus, piropis, hiacintis, aaiaqite
sas. preciosis lapillis abundat.

En Romance ve À tabla 2& NO 22.

[N, W. Quadrant of Map, 18 of Chy-
treaus.]

Ciapan es un& iela grande situada en
altu m&r, qual'eata en 15W milla apar-
ta(la de la Îerra firma del gran Cau hâàa
oriente. Son ydolatras y gente de buena
manora y hermosa ; -tiens rey ProprID'
libre, que 4 ninguno es tributario ; tiene
mocho Oro de noscimiente 10 4u,

la dich'a ïola a ai nunce,
se Mao& fue'ra, de cause, que
no aportan navios à ella por ettar tan &par-
tadu [y] fuera de camino. El rey deoteà

1 Sheuld bé "cervL" jv
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18la tiene un palatio mu ande y muy
maravilloso, todo cubiertoUeroro hecho de
pasta, de grosura de dos males ; y lm ven-
talles y colunnas deste palatio son todas
de oro. Tienen piedraa preciosas y perlas
en mucha calititad. El gran Can, oyda la
fama de la riquesa de8ta dicha fida, quisola
conquistaryembi6b.ellailn grandearma-
da y nulles la do soyuzoar [sojuzgur],
segun Marco K11o mas largamente Io
ellenta y dize en au libro, capitulo ciento
y sels.

[The Latin of this is not on the map.]

[S. W. Quadrant of Map. Not in Chy-
trSus.]

En esta figura esten8e en plano se con- In bac protraliens in planum figura con-

tienen todas las tierras, islas, puertos, tinetur totus terme globus, insulle, portus,

rios, anglm, baxos, que hasta, oy dia se han flumina, ainus, syrtes, et brevia quie bac-

descabierto ; y con sus nombres y quien tenus aneotericis adaperta sunt, eortinique

fueron los descubridores dellas, como por nomina et qui ea loca aperuere ut eiýdeM

las tablas desta, dicha figura mas clara- hujug figum tabulie liquidius patet ; ad

mente consta ; cou todo Io demu que antes lisse omni uni qu2e a bus cognita sunt,

fue conoscido, y todo Io que por Ptholomec, neenon quS à Pth= referantur ; re.

ha zido eecripto, como son :: provincias, gionum, seili8cet provinciarum, urbium,

regiones, ciudades, montes, rios, climas y montium, fluviorum, climatum, parallelo-

parallelos, por sus grados de longitud y ruinque, tain Europea quain Asim, et M

latitud, assi de Europa como de Assis y AphricS exact& descriptio. Annotabis

A hrica. tamen, candide lector, siturn hune orbis

ý as de noter que la tierra està eituada terrarum. depictum esse juxta variationem

conforme à la variacion que baze el aguja qua acus navatica utitur ad arotum septen-

del marear con la estrella, del norte ; la trionalis, obeervationis cajaB rationem per-

razon de Io quai podras ver en la tabla legere potýris, tabula secunda decimi septi-

segunda del numéro diez y siete. mi numeri.

[The Latin of this is immediately above
it on the map.]

[S. E. Quadrant of Map. S. of Afrim
Not in Chytroeus.]

Del pucado que ddiene una nao.

Plinio escrive en el su noveno libro, ce-
tulo veinte cinco de un pescado que se

Nichio, J quel àise ser como redando

L que pegandose à uns nao la tiene aulique
y& à la vela. Et Petrarca, en el prohemio

del segunde libro de proapera y adverta
fortuna, dize que el echenis o remora, pez
de grandeza de medio pie detiene une nao
antique ses. muy grande y que los bient-os
y ondas y remos y velas le ayden à yr ; el
solo ftierça la fuerça de los etementom y
hombreB, no con otra obra ninRune., sine
pegandose à las tabla@ del navio, ni con
otra filer algnna, ai no con sois su natu-
raleza ; rqual pece es corno limo" c aieno

Llacandoloý [y sacandolo] del %us pierdý
Inerm Rallme Io nuo die 0 en mu%

claras escripturas, las quales &qui no »
ponen por'no eler prolixo.

[No Latin on the map.]

1 Limazon, a "I ?
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF THE LEGENDS.

FIRST TABLE.

Of the Admiral

N'l. The admiral Don Cristoval Colon, a Genoese by birth, offéred to their
Catholic Maiesties of glorious rrrémory to discover the islands and mainland of the
Indieg,' by the west, provided they gave him for this purpose a âtifficient Xe& and
favor; 2 and having it, and baving fitted out three caravels in the year 1492, he pro.
cceded to discover them, and from thut time on many other persons have continued
the said discovery, as üa shown by the present description.

N' 2. In the island Espafiola there is much virgin gold and veryfine lapi8-1=uii
[blue copper ore ?] and much su4ar and cassis, fi8tula, and an infinite number of cattle',
of ail kinds. 4 ne nvine of this i8land they give to the &ick, m here in our part8 they
give mution. This said island contains rnany harbors, 8 and very good one8, and the
chief one of them is the city of Santo Domingo, which la a very good city and of much
trade, and all the others are places built, and settled b the Spaniards; and in the
island of Cuba and of San JuaD, and in all the other i8îands, and on the mainlana
virgin gold is found;" and in the city of Santo Domingo his Majesty bas his royal
chancery, and in ail the other towns'i and provinces governor8 and nder8 who govern
and ride them' with much justice; and every day are diswveredg new lands and pro»
Vinces, very rich, by ineans of which our aly Catholic Faith is, and wM bc, much
increa.ed, and these kingdorns of Castile have become great with much gloriowJame,
and riches.

N' 3. This mainland which the Spaniards named New Spain, the most illustrions
gentleman, Don Fernando Cortez, -arquil del Valle de Guaxacon, conquered. There
are in this land provinces and citie. l.n.merable : the chief of thern is the city of
Màicoý which contains more than fif ty thousand inhabitants ; it is in a sait lake
which extends over forty leagues. There is in the said city, and in all the Cher pro-
vinces, much gold, virgin silver, and aU kind2 of preciou8 stones; and there is pro-
duced in the said land and provinces much very good silk, and cotton, alum, orchil,
dyewood, cochineal, and saffron, and sugar, 11 of all the aforesaid great quantities,
with which many ahips come loaded to these kingdoms of Spain."' The natives of this
land arg very expert in ail that relates to trade ; instead of coins, they make use of
certain kBruels, split in halves, which they call cacao, or cacanghnate, a baibarous
expression, 13 The have much wheat and barley, and mazy other grains, and vines,
and tnany fraits oï différent kind8. It is a land of many aniinali5, deer, mountain
boars, lions, leopard ti and uch other game, both birdis and land animale. It
is a people, Il vez alý%fcuTÎnould[mînlg any object after nature, and in PaIntIne pictures.
The women uaua y adora theniselves with precious stonea and valuable pearis. These
Indiana use a certain kind of paper, on which they draw what they wi8h to expreu
with figures fpictures] instead of letters. They never had peace among theinselvu
on the contrary, Borne pereectited others in continuons 1ights in which the prisoners on
either Bide were sacrificed by thoir enemies to their godB, and their dead bodies weregiven bo the army, public banquets.as They were idolaters, and adored whatever
took their fancy ; they were ver-y fond of- eatin human flesh, wherem now they have
laid &Bide thue fierce and cruel zustoms, and tave clad tbe,139elves in Jcsus Christ,
believing heartily in our holy evangelical faithll' and obeying our moetholymotheris
chitroh and ite moet holy precept4i4

1 the western iglpndm and mpinlmnd of the hdieE-ý
2ifth providedhiM suffleiently with the thingg neDdful te him.
$and ocks.
4 Un the Utin version the lut el"se of thiR ttenienae oomem fint.]
5 axd porte.

pla0es aTé fillod with ma" inhabitantg.
7 oitieâ and 18land
8 rnther by tiie re"on and Intecrity of the laws than by arbitrary will.
9 and 0onquoral

10 Je ealled Mexion by the name of the Indianc.
Il tir julu ý'f. the Gant. 14 Very jeamed and.
12 to 4ville of Ancý le and the religion of the christians.

the barbamas13 by s c n name. orthodox C th QIicý
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N* 4. This 8trait of All Saints was discovered by Hernando de Miagallanes, cap-
tain ci au expedition which hi% Sacred CSsarean Catholie Majestyl the emperor and
king Don Carlos, our lord, ordered te be made to discover the Maluco islands. There
are in this strait men of such great stature that they seera giants, it is a very desolate
)and, 2 and they dress themselves in the skins of animals.

N* 5. Theu islands of Malucoi were dîseovered by Fernando de Magallanes,
commander of 5 an expedition which. hisO Majesty ordered te be made to (liscover
the' said islands, and by Juan Sebutian del Canno;" that is te say, the said Fer-
nando de Ilagallanes discoved the strait of AU Saints, whichý is in 52J degrees
towards the Antarctic Éole; ando after hmving pa2sed the 8aid strait, [and not]
without very great labor and danger, bc continued his journey towards the said
islands ; after many days ha arrived at certain islands of which the isouthern one is
situated in 12 degrees,:" and because the people were se turbulent, and because they
stole frowm him the boat of one of his ship8, they gave it the name of the iale of thieves
(de los Ladrones) ; and thence continuing his journey, as bas been said, they disco-
vered an ioland, wbich they called la Aguada, because they took in water there and
froil) thence on they discovered amother, which is called Bunham, and Aceilani, and
another, which is called Cabn, in which island died the said Captain Hernande de
-,Nlagallanes, in a skirmish which took place with the natives thereof, and the survivore
of the said expedition chose Juan Sebastian del Canne as commander of it, Who after-
wards discovered the i8land of Bendanao, in which tkere is muck virgin gold, and verY
fine, cinnamon ; and in the 8am6 way he, di8wvered the Wand of Poloan, and that of
Brunay, and that of Gilolo, and the iêland of Tridore, and that of Terenati, and Motfle
and many chers in wbich there is much gold, and cloves, and nutnieg, and other
kinds of spices and d The said Sebastiau del Canne loaded two ships which
remained te him out of Él; which they took with theui, with cloves in the said island
of Tidori, for in it, and in the fsaid ialand of Terenati, the said cloves are said te grow,
and not in any otber, andin the same way ha took much cinnarnon and nutra ;1'land
coming on through the Indian Oceam,14 in the direction of the Cape of Good ope'ene
ship was forced te put back and return te the said island of Tidori, £rom which it had
set out, on acoeunt of the great amount of water which it was making, and the said
Captain Juan Sebutian del Canne with his ship, called St. Mary of Victory (Seincta
Maria de la Victoria), came te theu kingdoms of Castîle, te the city of Seville, in the
year 1522, by the Cape of Good Hope ; se that it clearly appears that the said Juail
Sebastian del Canne wàled round the whole universe,111 because ha prOCE,ýeded Gn]Y
towarde the West, althoW7& net on one parallel, through the East te the place in the i
West whence ha ut out.

N* 6. These provinces were discevered' Il by the honored and valiant gentleman,
Francisco Pizarro, whol 3 wu governor of them during hin life ; in which there 10
infinite gold and virgin Bilver and mines of rery fine emerald& The bread which theY
have theï make of' 1 maize, and the wine likewise ; they have much wheat and othet
grain. t is a warlike race ; they use in their wars bows andolinge and lances; thair
arms are of gold and silver. There, are in the said provinces certain sbeep, of the fore À
of igniall cameàs ; they have very fine wx>oL They are an idolatrous peokle, and Of
very subtle mind ; 2 0 and on all the ua-coast, and fQr more than twenty mîleo inlud
it never raine. li i& a very healthy land. The Christiane have made many settlementÉ
in it, and continuýlly k increumg them,

N' 7. The Indians 21 tbis Kreat river the river Huruai, in Spaniah the river
eilver (Rio de la Plata). They take tbis naine from the river Ilurnai, which is a vol

1 flfth of the name.
2 and with few inhabitantiL
a culy.
4 long closed to us.
5 his royal SpRnish fleet
6 Ni& Sacred Cm sarean Catholle M P-ý2ty the Empmr Charlem, fitÉli of the name,
7 theze very rich îslauds of the lind e&.
8 whieh saïd expedition set issil from the port of Seville. & famed etty of the province

AiidalusilL
9 measuring front the Equativr to the Antaretie.
10 4eeking the aforçWd i3landA.

Bortb latitOdeý
12 which he had saveil from shipwreck.
18 mueh ûianamon and tut-U îe collecteil In Bondanan, of whieh likewise, he took thote

grent quantities.
14 to Spain and hutenins to double the Cape.
18 in a owle.
16
17 %.M and
18 thst ig, Francisco Pig&m.
1 very la corn, whieh, in the language of the indisi», la eMIed mai»,

mndý,[Inthýý 1 tin version the otatement that " They arl an ldobtuus people, and of v«rýe lu
follows mmedlately after It la & warlike r«e.,,J
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mighty river' which runs, into the great river Parana. Juan Diaz (le Solis, pilot-major
Of their' CathOlic Maje8ties' f glorious memory, discovered it, and e explorfer as an island, to which tho said Juan Diaz gave the naine of the island of MartinGarcia, because in it lie bnried a sailor wha was called Martin Garcia, vvhich said islandis about tbirty leagues above the mouth of this river and tu 8aid di8covery cost himvery dear, for the Indians of the said land slew him a-ad ate him ; and after many yearshad gone by it was again discovered b Seba8tian Cabot, CuptaÀn and Pilot-majorl' ofAÙ Sacred CSsarean GatUlic Majemy ý1e F1mperor Don Carlos Iïfth of the naine, andking, our lord, who was commander of an expedition which his Majesty ordered shouldbc made to discover Tanis and Ophir5 and Oriental Cathay ; which said CaptaizSebastian Cabot came to this river by chance, for the commander's ship in which liewu, was lost,6 and seeing that lie could not continue his said voyage, ne determinedýto explore with the people lie had with him the said river, by readon of the very greatacceunt which the Indians of the land gave hitn of the very great wealth in gold andsilver whieh there wu in the land, and not without very great labor and butiger, anddangers both of hie own person and of those who were with him. 7 And" the. saidIlCaptain endeavored to make near the sai-driver certain eettlements of the. people whomhe b-eîtghtfrom Spain. This river is larger than any that is known up to the pre enttime, Its breadth at the mouth whore it enters the sea is týhirt -f ve'l leagues, andthree hundred leagues above the said mouth it is two leagues in breadth. The causeof its being eo great andmighty is that there run into it manyother and miglity riven.It is a river infinitely full of fish and of the best there ia in the world. The people, onarriving in that land, wished to learn if it were fertile and fit te plough and raisebread ; and they planted in the month of September fifty-two gmins of wheal,-forthere was no more in the shi s,-and they gathered soon in the trionth of Decemberfifty-two thousand grains of Mat ; and this saine fertility was found in all àe otherseeds. " Those who live in that land say that not far f rom there, in th e countryinland, there are certain great mountain-ran es from which they take intinite gold,and further on in the saine mouritains they 2e infinite silver. There are in this landcertain sheep large as ordinary "ses, of the shape of camels, except that the wool theybear ia fine u silk, and other animais of différent kiiids. The people of the countrdiffer very much ; for those who âve on the slopes of the mountainâ are white like usy,and thoiie who are near the batiks of the river are dark. Soq« 6ay thw in tu 8aidmountaing there are men who bave faces like doge, amd othere are froin the knee downlike ostrichea, and that; theýe are great en, and that they raise much maize, ofwhich. they make bread and wine. Many other thiggs they say of that land, which arenot put down here lest they bc tedious.

N' 8. This land was discovered by Jun Cabot, a Venetian, and by SebastianC&botý bis son, in the year af the birth of our Saviour Jesuý Christ 1494, on the 24thof June, 14 in the moraing, to which they gave the naine of - firet land seen " ýprimatieý vista) ; and te P. large island which is situated along the said land they gave thenaîne San Juan, because it had been disco v ered the sanie day. The people of it aredresoed in the akine of animale, They use in thefr wars bowèi and arrows, lances anddarté, and certain clubs of wood, and slinge. It is a very aterile land. There are init many, Il white bears and very large stage like hor8u, and many other animale ; andlikewise there ie inflite &h,-Zb one, salmon, very large soles a yard in length,and ma7 other kinds oî fmh,,-and greatest qnantity of them à called (baccallaoa)bodfiah and likewise there am in the sanie land hawks blaok ais crows, eagles, par.tridg", linnaïe, and many other kinde of birds of different fipecits.

1 loto whieh runs, 2 conquering and. 3 Ferdinand and habal.4 most skilful in the art of navigation and of "tronoray.5 Oispanv ad Boîcat&L - 6 being bu ried in tbe stormy waves
ce 7 qn the in version t, 0 lut clause beginaing *'and not without vary reat Iâbor,11 pro-des e clause be«Infting "ý y r»"On of gwost energetic.10 ajid to bnlld sortain oitadels and forts by wý1oh the Spanieh inhabitante èould euily beprotected and wuld thonce repel the attacks of tboir Indian eaeinies.Il twenty

th jj2ýbim extraordinarystâtement as to thoproductivenésé of a giaîn of whent in the ceunt ofe lièta 18 ropented in the Latin veriiiono th section. ltieprobabl>aninadvertence. -
Who ovied this section frein Cabot'ý map. in the iree Englieh version. inbo h iii .. I)eoadeii ý9t1héNew orldý" London = Pp. 317-U9. oorreett ho errar, buton Whet apthority, except his own

ma we do not know.Bortedge of netyal ýù«torY lâc miýkî@ the ext rend thus; " Takinu, thore-More, fiftz thraini o wlàejý an oornmitting tbe mme fP the earth in the month of September theyfathered ereof two t oumand and Urey nt Deùêtabýýr no&É fallowinz." Eden theu prûeee1sýrein tom6beine d"eived and wietakig, the theateadof twothoqsand,r' Deaiie.18 u the Latin vertion tbe We sentence Lilowo immediately after "Infinite milver," and.14
%e

ituif followed by he oiego beîiin 1 «, and t se ChOft Ue grOât WOtkert,"J14 24 J ly,ât me blur, j
eran estiva of fi 0 U. 19 linne.17 97, tE oommon people. ls Clark-
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N' 9 In this marne island of Iceland (Islanda) there is a great quantity of fisL

They take it in winter, and dry it by means of the very great cold whieh there is there,
bocause this said island is within the Aretic cirele, and in summer mon' go there from

many parts and barter for this fish, thus dried, in exchange for meal and beer ; and

this said fish is se dry and hard, that ta, eat it they beat it with certain hammers of

iron on certain stones hard as marbie, and thenthey put it to soak a day or two, and

thus they eat it, 8tewed with butter. And in all this Northera Boa there is a very

great quantity of fish, and many of them large and of monstrous shape ; those who mail

in these seas have seen very large lampreys, which ret3emble great serpents and [have

neen them] attack ships, in order to eat the sailors. The natives of the said island

most of them build their bouses underground, and the walls of fish-bones. They have

no wood, e t some extremely small trees, and of those very few and in few places

but the Prý,>ýviý-r of aU thiDes Provides every year that there comeB te them by sea, on

the northern parts of the said Island, a very great quantity of tree2 of diffe-rent kinds

and sizes, as driftwood, borne by furious north windjm to the coast of the said island,

witb which the natives provide themselves, and make use of it for all tÉat à needful te,

thom. And they say that often they hear spirits speak and call each other by name,

and take the form of living permons, and tell them who they are ; and in certain parts

of the said i8laud. there rise up" certain very dreadful fires, and other wonderrs, the

natives of the said island say there are in it. 4
N' 10. The men who dwell in this region are savages,11 they are destitute of bread

and wine, they tame deer and ride upon them, and they fight with another people

which is situated farther to the north, and which they call the Nocturnal people, for

they go about in the night and perform their business au bore [we do] in the day, and M

this because the days therej frorn the 14th of September to the 10th of March are sGý

short that there is not an hour of light. They are a very wicýked people, quarrelsome,

they rob all those who pass [through. their country] 8o that no ahip dcwe3 to ride at

anchor war the cout Jor Jear of thffl night people, because they slay and rob all whQ

fall into their hands and a little beyond these night people toward the southoast they

say there are certain monsters which have bodies like those of human beings except

the head, which îs like that of a pig, and that they understand one another, gruntiDg

like
li. Those who inhabit this region, some adore the sun, others the first thing

they am in-the morning, others adore a piece of colored cloth which they place on a

lance, and thuR each wor3hip8 w1mt M prýAr8: they ffl under the oway of tU great

Khan, emperor q/ th--Tartars,
N*12. Here there are monsters Hke unte men who have ears se large that they cover

the whole body, and theysay thatiarther on towards the East there are certainmen

vrho have no jointe whatever at the kneesnorin thefeet. thoyaréundertheswayof
the grand Khan. In the province of Balor, which is flftyl daye' journey in extent,

there dre wild men ; they live in the moumtains and forests.
N* 13. Here dwells that mighty king of Aziumba and Au-xama whom some call

Prester John, te whom sixty kings yield 6bedience; ho is very weaithy in an richee46

and thore is no record that ho waa ever defeated in any battle, but often as ho come

baek with glorious victory from the south from the Throglod ple, a race naked

and black, which people extends as for as the Cape of Goorglr.ple. Among which

people there is a race which does not speak but they understand euh other by whintl-

ing ; and thf s is not Prester John," because Prester Job n bad bis empire in euteri)

and southern India until Genghis Khan, firet king of the Tarteirs, deleated and over-

came him in a very cruel battle, in which ho died and the said Genghis took from him

all his kin doms and lordshi s, and allowed the Christiama to live In their own faitb,
tin a Christian ting to rule and govera them, which king wae called
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bodies &fter death, and when the buaband dies before the wife, the wife burns heraelfalive with ber hu8band, saying that she is going te be happy with hini in the otherworld, and it is done in this way, that, the husband dying, the wife gives a greatentortainment and dresses herself in the richest g&rments she bas, to hich entertain-ment come all ber relatives and those of ber husband, and after having eaten, she gueawith all the people to a place where a very great fire bu been built, singing and dancing
until she machos the said fire, and then they throw in the dead body of the huaband,and at once she bids farewell to ber relatives and friends and leaps into the fire, andshe who most nobly throws herself iiito the fire brings most lionor uýon ber family.but even now this custom is not observeil as it used to ho, since the rortugue8e havetraded with them and given theni to under8tand that Our Lord God is not served bysuch- a practice.

N' 15. The grand Khan of the Tartars is a very great lord and very mighty, ho iecalled King of Kinga and Lord of Lords : ho is wont to give to bis liegemen garmentsthirteen times a year, at thirteen very reat feasts which. ho holds each year; andthese garments are of greater. or le8s value according to the quality of the person towboin they are given, and to, each one is given a' belt and leggings, a bat adorned withgold and pearls and precious st-one8 accordinq to the greatness of the personage, andthose garments which the said grand Khan gives each year are 156,000 ; and this hodose to give greatness and magnificence to bis feuts. and when ho dies they bear himto ho buried to a mount&in which is called Alcay, were are buriled the grand Khans,Emperors of the Tartars, and those who bear him to burial elay all those they find,sayin to them go and serve our muter in the other world ; and in the saine way tbeyslay a hishorsez camels, and baggagowulee which they have, thinking that they willgo tc, serve theïr 1 rd. When Xi3ýui Khan, Ernperor of the Tartars, clied, there wereslain three hundred thousand mon. whom. those who bore hini to burial met on the wayas Mareo Polo says in his book, ch4ter 42. 9 Poggio the Florentine, secretary of PopeEugeniU8 IV, towards the end of bis second book, whîch ho wrote on the variation andchanges of Fortune, does much to confirin what the 8aid Marco Polo wrote in bis'bookN' 16. There are various opinions as to what is Trapovana,' since the Spaniardeand Portuguese have navigated the Indian Ocean. Ilow Ptolemy places it in degreesof latitude and 1 'tud 1 think à well known t-o all. Soins modern explorers holdthat the island eylonGÎOF lois Trapovana ; others hold that it je the ÎsJand of Sumatra.Plizy writes of Trapovana in bis sixth book, chapter 22, aud says there was a timewhen the opinion wu held that Trapovana wu another world, and that it wu calledAntichton, and that Alexander wu the first to inforin us that it was an island, andthat OnesEFoliritus, admiral of bis fleet, [aays] that in the said iBland of Trapovana thereare larger and more warlike elephants than in India, and that Maguaene gives as itaIength seven thousand sta(lia ' and as it8 wiâth five thousmd ; that there je no walledcity in it, but seven hundred villages, and that in Clandîus'reign" ambagisadors camefrom the said island to Ronie. In thie way : the freedman Damius Plommius, whobail bought of the republiel the t«xes of th e* Red Se& and sailing around Ambla wascarried by the north wind in jiuch a way that on the fifteenth day ho entered a port cithe said island caDed Ilipiausl and was very generously received and treated- b theking, and that after having remained in the suid igland six menthe ho learnZ th.la ud that one day talking with the king ho told hhn that the Romans andtboir uTeror were incredibly just, and that the king, seeing that the coins which thesaid free man had were af equal weight although the etamp showed that they were ofdifferent eniperorg, moveil by thie, sent ambuýia&ors te, Rouie, the chief of whom wuRachia, to make friendîshîp with Claudius, from which ambassadors ho heard that inthe said island there were five hundred cities, and that the said ambmadors Wereastoniehed to aee in those heavens of ours the north, star and the Pleiadffl as somethingnew and to them unknown, ai2il that they said that in the eaid island they anly eawthe moon abqve the earth from the eighth day to the fifteenth, aud they were oepeciallyestonishea thut ahadows turned," toward8 our sky and not9 towards theire, and thatthe eun rose on the ýight and set on the left from which afore8aid. roasone it seemsthat in the said island whare the said freedmZi made harbor the north star is not Reen,which le seen in the ioland Trapovana, whonce it raight ho said, conaidering whencethe aald ireedmau Damius PrSlarniti8 starLed and the course ho might have made, witha raging north mind, 10 that the island where ho made harbor wu the ibland of ganLorenzo and not Trapubana. And that aB king of the said island au old and-mild man
1 belte, 1 effemu gboes. helmeto or abade bats [of, Murco Polo.]2 fil the twûntYý purth oha ter et hi# fourth booL 8 tnd where It is situated.4 rWh&t follows is not melen from tue text of Pliny, but le translated directly from theSpan
'5 lýetinnin of hic soverrunent. 8 the Romane.7 th. p1jDY1ý 8 te the ri lit toward4 eur pole.lit ronut 04ýly they Maw tbom ajwffl go the le10 siad the lkarratiun 0 the enroyo te Vberlus.
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without rh.1dren is usually elected, and if af ter being elected he should beget any, at
unce they depose him ; and -when tbey elect him they give hiui thirty counsellors ; and-
that the said kiLg can condenin no one if the majority of his said thirty counsellora are.
not agreed with hirn, and that afterwards the said condemned man can appeal to the
people, wbich thereupon selects seventy judges, who examine his case, and if they find
that lie was wrongly sentenced they set him free, and those counsellors who agreed in
condeinning him are deprived of their offlees and are held infamous forever af tel.

Inscription of the, author with ýertain rea?ýmm for the variation whieh the needle of the,
compas& makm 7vith the north star.

N' 17. Sebastian Cabot, captain and Ilot-major of his Sacred Coesarean Catholic
Maje,3ty, the Emperor Don Carlos, fifth ohbe name, and KingIý mm- lord, made5l this
figure projected on a plane in the vear of the birth of our Saviour Jesus Christ 1544,
drawn by degrees of latitude andýlongitude, with its winds,8 as a navigating chart,
irnitating in part Ptolemy4 and in part thé modern discoverers both, 8ý>ani8À and Por-
tuguese, and" partly discovered by his father and pIrtly by himself, by which you
may navigate as by a navigating chart, bearing in mind the variation which the needle
of the compa8s makes with the north star. For example, yon wish to set out froul
Cape St. Vincent in order to make Cape FiDisterre ; yon will give orders to steer your
ship to the north, according to the needle of the compass, and you will Ftrike within
the said cape, but your real course, which your ship made, was to the north ' uarter
northeut becauBe your compass-needle northeasts you a quarter at the said &Ipe of
St. Vincent, so that commanding your ship to be st-eered north by the compass-rieedle,
your course will b,ý north, quarter northeast; and in the same way sailing from Saline-
dina, which i-j a shoal as you go out of San Lucar de Barramedà, to, go to the point of,
Naga on the island of Teneriffe you will give orders to steer southwest by the needle
and yon will make the saidý point of Naga becanae it is aituated en the navigating
chart, but your course will not be to, the southwest inasmuch As your compazs-needlo
northeastg yon a wide quarter point at Salmedina, but your coum will 1>6 southwest,
a wide quarter sonth ; no that yon may say that sailing from St. Vincent to the north
your course will be north, quarter nortbeast, and sailing froin Salmedina to the south-
west your course will be southwest, quarter soutb, and no oonsequently, you. wül do in
every Cher part of this universe, watchi the variation which the said needle of the
tempas8 makes with the north star, for tv, eaid needle does not turn or stay fixed tO
the north in every place, as the vulgar think, aines the magnet-etoue, as it appeae,
bas mot the power to make it turn tn the north in every place, bu% es in sueemu Wd
acquired by expérience, it bas only the power to, make it mm&in stable and fixed in OW
place, wheref ore it nanst point necmarily in a etraight Une whatey« wînd you wal
bave, and not. in a curved line, and this cause brinp &bout the mitl variation ; for If
the needle were to turn, te the north always and in every place,, thers would be 130
variation, for then ît would follow a eurved lino, bocauèýe you would always be on one
parallel, wbich cannot be when you go in a etraight Une on a sphere ; and Y>OU inu6t

notice that the further you move from the meridiain onwhich the nesdle point% directly
north, tûwards the west or eas% no much the more will your cômpaumove from the
north, that in, from the flower-de-litce in it which marks thé north - wherefore it clearlY
appears that the said needle pointe &long a straiglit line and not a carved line ane
you mu8t know that the meridiau where the flower-de-luce of the needlepoints direcÉIý
north is about thirty-fivell leagues froni Flores, the lut ialand of the Mores towRxcLe
the West, according to the opinion of certain experte, booanse of the great experience
which they bave of this, on account of the daily navigation whieh is made toward *0
West, to the Indies of the Ocean. The said Sebmtian Cabot,' mailing towaran týhO
west, found himself in a plue" where northeut quarter north [of the com au] BtoO4ýýýý

directly north, on account-of which observations aforesaid it a -fàýet$

and variations which the siddneedle of the compus makes
exist,

Pliny în the second book, chapter 79,1 writm

N" 18. That from Cadiz and the column4 of 'Rercules, safling around Spain
Gaul, the whole west wais sailed over. The greater part of the northern océan wee

1 Of S 2 laid the Iaet toueh to me (thl3 map).
3 go M-Ie, 60 eXacttyý 4 the Goographer
5 and likewise tbe axçerience and labors of the long nautital lifý of themost homest mm

OaW a Verietian by birth ; and thé knowledjmý of the sfart and of the art of DavigatiDn of
IM Lis mast learand non and My author. irhoi diocovered soins part of the wôrld whieh
been unknown to m.

thirty. 7 My authoT. Q&MO to a ses se d lh m
7 FInj%ý lib. 2, ?&p. M Thére in no Latin for this on the mspý wbIýêre M-ze,

béredll?, 181juin

A,
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sailed over in the time Of Augustils, pusing by all Germany as far as the Cimbrian
Cape, and thence as far as Seythia. And froin the East the fleet of Maceclonia safled&long the Indian Ocean towards the north un il the Gaspian Sea waB te the south ofthein, in the time that Seleuens and Antiochus reigned, and t -hey ordered that thatregion, should bc called Seleuchida, and Antiochicia. And to the north of the Caspianmany parts have been sailed over, se that the northern se& bas been nearly all sailedover : and bc likewise says, in the same chapter, that Cornelius Nepos writes that toQuintus Metelltio Celer, who had been consul with Afranjus, and who wu then pro-consul in Gaul, there were sent certain Indians by the king of the Suevi, who, startingfrom the Indian Ocean, had without mischance been carried to Germany.

N' 19.3 In theee Rocos isIands there are bird8 of such size (as they say) andetrength thd they take up an ex and bear it in their flight' in order to eat it, and 8till
2wre they 8ay3 that they take a vesBel, no matter how great it may be, and raise it tea great height and theu let it drop, and they eat the meD. Petrarch likewise says soin bis book of Prosperous and Adverse Fortune.

N' 20. There are in the island of the people of Ceenguan lionm, tiger,3, panthers,deer, and many other différent kinds of animals; likewise there are eagles, and whiteparroýs who 8peak a8 clearly ffl human beiTtg8 what i8 taught them, and many otbercountless birds of various kinds. The people of the island are idolaters ; they eathuman flesh.
N' 21. A ship from Cambaya discovered this island of Mamorare, and it is saidthere was so much gold in it that they loaded it with nothing else «cording to ichat thePortugue8e 8ay.
N' 22. Il There are in this island of Ceylon native cinnamou, and rubies andhyacinths and cats' eyes and other kinds of precious stoues.
Ciapan is a large island lying in the high sea8, which ïBland is one thousand fivehundred mi fý1 distant froin the mainland of the Grand Khan towards the east. Theyare idolaters, and a gentle and handâome raee. It bas an independent king of its own,who is trîbutary to no one. It contains much virgin gold, whieh is never taken awayfroui the said igland, because ships never touch there, as it i8 Bo distant and out of theway. The king of thie island bas a very great and very wonderful palace, aIl made of
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h'av d e rich of t _-d 1.1
[S. W. Quadrant of Map.]

In this figure, pro. eted on a plarie, are containeil all the lands, islanda, ports,riverl!, waters, baye, W rich have been discovered to the present day, and their nanies,and who were the discoverers of them, sa is made more inanifest by the inscriptions[tables] of thia said figure,-with &R the rest that was known before, and all that basbeen written by Ptolemy, Such as provinces, re one, cities, inountains, rivers, elimates,and parallels, according to their degreu of longitude and latitude, both of Europe andof'Aga and Africa.
And you muet note that the land in aituated aocording to the variation which theneedle of the ompau makes with the north star, for the remon of which you may look

in the second table of No. 17.

[S. X Quadrant of Map-j
Of the fish which dops a ahip.

Pliay writés In ki8 ninth book, chapter twenty-flve, of iL fish which is calted
Nichio. which lie de*crilm sa bein und, and tbat attaching itself to a chip ft holda
it even though it be under sait zroPetrarch, in the preface to the second book of
Prosperous and Adverse Fortune, eays that the echenis or remora, a fish of half a foot
in length, stops a chip, thougb it be vtry large, and winds eind waves and oare and
sails ald ita course ; it alcme overpowers theZ of the elements and of man, with
110 other apney Bave attachiy itielf t. theý keýlýf the ship, and with no other force

or 7than ita own nature; which h à likè mu or mire, and taking it out of the weter it
lm ite power. The aforesaid is fonnd in very distinguhhed writingé, which are not

quoted hers leat it take too muoh apace.

me Laft of Sol. 19, 20, and 21 Is In the 8. IL rant of the map. It endi in ouh om1itý 11, e es in Spanith te the Spanish of the tabulit2 0 rb
3 boit ni fté 00 etron
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STATE PAPERS, LOWER CANADA.

GOVERNOIL THF I)UKE OP RICHMOND.

May 6, Duke of Richmond to Bathurst. Gratification at the terme in which.
]Rru,,isels. the Prince Regent speaks of bis services in Ireland wben desiring him

to go to Canada. Page 1

May 19, J. Kerr to Richmond. Applies for extension of leave of absence. If
London. wanted shall return to Canada before bis leave expires. 2

May 22, Richmond to Bathurst. Ilas received commission as governor of

Goodwood. Canada and instructions. 4

July 30, Samotothesame. Arrived yesterday atQuebec and was, sworninon
Quebee. this day.

August 111, Saine to the same. (Private and confidential.) Sends paper from,

'Queb-. Mr. Ross Cuthbert stating bis belief that an effort was soon to be made

to wrest Canada from the British. Trusts that Mr. Cuthbert is more

alarmed than the eue requires, but some of the French Generals men-

tioned are troubleeome and ought always to be watched. General

L'Almague bas a number of vessels and workmen, but these are negroes

and would be unwilling to face a Canadian autumn and winter, and

would not be formidable if they did. 9

EnC108ed. Memorandum dated 4th Angust, from Ross Cuthbert,

in bis reasons for believing an attack on Canada to be probable.

Auguet 11, lichmond to Bathurst (No. 1). Ras reported bis arrival and being

Quebee. sworn in. The province tranquil and the people satisfied. Few Bettlers

will settie in Lower Canada, as they prefer the climate of Upper Canada

and object to the French language. This ie unfortunate, a8there iB Much

unoccupied land. There arý a great rnany persons, chiefly Irishmen

now in the harbour without meauB of subsistence, having been dfflived'

It will be nocessari to assist them to a @ettlementand supply thora there

with provisions. Uare should, if possible, be taken thât euh man bas

£50 te maintain him till his exertions could furaish himwithmeatisof

"&,.Igmt il. SaL to the same (No. 2). Ras noit yet reoeived report from Upper

Canada. Soude jam phlet (an extract from a newapaper) te show ,the

rogres8 of Croup ay and hieassociateB. The answer of Simpson is, per.

Epee in too strong language, but he hopes it wili do good. Gourlay's

violence bas doue mischief to hie eause.ý 21

Encloud. Title of Gouriay's pamýhlet. 2.9

(For pamphlet see % 148--2 41

Essay on Modern E forme Udressed to, the reople OULTUper Càuada,

to which is added a letter to, Mr. Robert Gourlay hy JO, n Simpii(mi

AUgustýa' Upper Cýanado." 
24

Extract from Quebec Mercury. Resolutions of ameeting called Il Cou.

vention of Friends to Free Enqairy. 
$6

Richmond to Bathuimt (Ne. S). iLTrg«, that a ùÎvil, engineer be sent

te assist et the canai between Montreal and L4 Chine.

Same to the f4ame (No. 4

80 eau "y nothing about them; hais remon tohope thM the diýîcu1t1es

tho next mail will bring angwers W letters
wlit not be grest.. Truto thatj

frorn Sherbrooke on varions oùbjectii, a list of which followis. 58

8b.-i
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Auut l Richmond to Bathurst (No. ). Has boan idfored tlat the dollar is
Queee.issued ini Canada at 4s. 8d.; in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the.

West~ Thdies at 4s. 6d. Recooimends that the dollar in Canada should
be pun the saiefoing a nohr coloies. Page 61

Augut 1, Sme to the saine (No. 6). Reports the measures taken by Sher-
Quebc. Foole to protect the pr'ovince from the féver brought kby Irish settlers

an~d those he (Richmiond) proposes têLtake. The baêastate of the forti--
fications of Quebec and the weakness of the garison. The. unadvise
aIlo-wing of buildings close to the focations. 6

Enclosed. 'IEmplacemeonts within thop. parts of the. city o~f Quebo.
~'whiah have no~t beeri hitiierto dividedint t.s"dd at thfice
of the clerk of thei.peao, 1th Marh 81.6

Report hy Drnford objectiug to the. plan prpe in th preceding

urtber report by Duruford. 6
Gotlxer Mann, 29th Mai-eh, 1801, obetn to the plans ofildn

lots being laid out by whioh the fortfcioswudb nrah n.1
Drfr Adi~son. 2& Jaly 118. Reo edsta n xhag
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nclo3etd. W. McGilhira Io Col. Ready. Transmits statement in
anwrto the Attorne.y Gnral's report, which ho says gives the. factt.

unfalrly.Pae9
~'Remiirks on a letter from the Attorney Geeal (Uiacke) tp A.

"W. Cochran, Eaq., dated l9th June, 1818an uprigthon
«answer to a list of grievances complained of b eo eafo h

Ftprtber remarks.10
0t0,r17, Richmaond to B3athurst (No. 10). Shou1d Mr,. Brenton, Auditor of

Larnd Ptents, not return at the exiration of his leave ofasnch
intends to appioint Mr. CocIirai to tesituati.13

z Vjve iber2, Puli aegcouts fmom 1tt Ocoe ad is oeb 11,t h
same da~te in 1818, and frnim the 6tIh Januay to the2n ovmbr

Cntinued tote n of Q149-2.

tivi dedar&~tmnt1orthya 11.i1
Saeto the. eain (No. 12). Sendm o r of ho h sado t

&rs &c. Th xhange made with Mr rn fln nMnra

valued at£000ha elzd 1,0 hn iie n os h

us' sns fteilndt oenotuls i str oa ut

rcm mns hrfrteaotooftemauercmed i
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iziterested in the ommercial and agiekutural prop ity of$hepr-

internal tirsde of the province with the Unite Sttsand pain o
ipidl regulatios to rerove tbhe inovenines 4

The signiatures follow begiun&n a page 150.

Deeme 19 Richmonid to Bathurt (No. 17.Tasisrpr imCaso
Quebee. Idiau lands in~ the neighborhood fLk icean ioLk4n

reommenI~ds th purchse.15

Deebr99 Richmond to Bathurst (No. 18). Trmamits momoirial frm r. Nle
Quebc. fr aonfirmaion of ttl tp lands give hi by h niaso h

and extract of letto? from th a u.Gvro.1

approQe of ay Indian les rgit of adbfr ucaei aeb

goermnbta h eiini o ihhm owrsapiain

w6(
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Enclosed. Sbion McGillivray to the. winteing partners of th Noth
west Co., dated Lon~don~, 9th Apilt, 1812; wih respect to thelkir

settlmont. Pg 8
Answer by the partners.18

January 6, Harisoni Wo CToulbrn., In respect to the. caa frqnm La CJhineto Mn
7ýýsrY. trea ifth W oistren Canada wil povide o hlaWof thie epons

the. Troasury wil noit object, to sanction theo payme of the. rest out o
the. army extiraordinaries. 9

Jnnllaý 7, Mry to the. sain.. Sends for opinion copy of camo fioso h
war ce.19th Dragoons for loss sustained by the. sale of'.terhresa ubc

on accounit of no tonnage being provided for thon>.13
Encosed. Moi-toni to Mry 1t INovember, 1817. EpinsE wh n

tonnage was provided for ofies Iwrses.12

Januay 7, Belltoa th outr. dsn etfctso i ossi aaa
Aberdeen. W~
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FebruaiT 4, Joseph Berens te Bathurst. LonZ and detailed account of the trans-
Hudson s Bay actions batween the North-west Company and the Hudbon's Bay Com-
House. pany. Page 188

Enclosed. Depositions.
James Sutherland. 227
Duncan Finlayson. 230
Peter Fidler. 232
John Stitt. 237
Agreement of the Iludson'a Bay Company's servants, etc., that they

will not annoy or net in a hostile manner towards the North-west
Company. 241

Deposition of Ueorge Innes. 247
Of Etienne St. Pierre. 263
Of John McDonald. 271
Address of Coltman to the Iludson's Bay and North-weet Compa i ,

thât they are both to observe the Prince Regent's proclamation. 284
Deposition of Archibat McDonald. 289
Protest of Archibald McDonald. 300
Demand, etc., of Mr. Gale. 309
Seoond protest of Archibald MeDonald. 312
Letter from Mr. Fletcher to Mr. Gale. 314
Mr. Gale to Mr. Fletcher. 317
Second letter from Mr. Gale to Mr. Fletcher. 323
Halkett te Bathurst. 330
Containing a letter fýorn Sherbrooke. 332
Extract from. Coltman's latter. 336
Examination of John MeNab. 349

vebruuy 6, Torrens to Goulburn. States the case of a person for whom ha had
Herse uards. previously applied, and asks that Bathurst may send authority for him

to obtain a portion of Crown roserves in Upper Canada.
February 7, Gouriay te Torrens. About threc 'monthe ago wrote and enclosed an
Qu-stown. address to the I'Rebident Land Owners of Upper Canada " , now sends i

duplicate, The succose of his address; the maladministration of the:.
land-granting department; bas urged the legislature to send a com-
mission turepiesotittbocaf3e to Lord Bathurst. Isfroein the expression
of his opinions, but is honest and moues well. The Canadas bave
erto been a bill of expense ; proporly managred they might pay expenses
and louve a revenue. Had travelled t,00b miles since ho wrote, and
found the people weil disposed te government, but disappointed ut,
occurrences which might bave been prevented ; instances given. Re-
ponts his desire for a contract to settle part of the province. "I

Encloged, Addreas by Gourlay te the I'Resideût Land Owners OfUpper Canada," dated Queenston, October, 1817, in proparat ýn for the
information ha wisbes te obtain and publié. 24

The queried for information are attached to the letter. 39
FebruajL9, ' Torrens to Goulburn. Asks that Bathurst give orders te provide
nor'e rd8. tonnage for the 68th and 74th Regimentg from Cork to British North

America, the 68th- te relieve the 99th and the Ié4th te relieve the 98th.
l2ýý

Pabruary 9. John Mure to Gýoulburn. Applies for renewal of lenve of absence, 718
February 10. Lient. Greig to Bathunt, Was taken prisonor at Sacket'a Iffffarlbmmour;
Lendon. hie esca ; applies for payment of hie experiditure. 61Z

Bitelord. Cortificate by Lieut.-Col. Evans that Greiý was wounded
and taken prisoner ut Sucketài Harbour; hie escape ý and the expense bée

14 Ineurred; hi@ moritorione service& since thon. 61
lqe, y&k. Botbanan'io Goulburn. «Reports the case of people who intended

go to Upper Canada, but bad taken vemels toNova Seotiaa aanndd Ne.
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Brunswick, and have now reached New York, but are désirons, before
going to Upper Canada, to know if they will get grants of ]and there.

Page 507
Pebruary 15, Joseph Elly to Bathurst. Sends list of grants made last year to per.
eew Ros,,., sons who were then unable to go - asks for a renowal. 594
l'ebruary 16, Baker to Hobhouse. la infor;ýed that passages foi- émigrants to Bri-
Dublin. tir5h North America have been discontinued. Will pensionors going at

their owà expence receive land grants? 145
Pebr r 17, Merry to Goulburn. Roturns onclosure in bis (Goulburn's) note with

certificate of the death of Sous-Lient. Puy de Vezine of the régiment of
Hector. 134

Feb The Commander-in-chief approve8 of Bathurat's
ýUOjZiý 21, Torrens to, the saine.

G ards. proposal to offer the officers and mon of the ý8th and 99th regiments to
become settiers in North America. Sends draught of a dispateh to be
sont to the general officers commanding in Canada on the subject. la

Encloised. Draught of letters to the général officers reforred to. 14
February 21, Lack to Goulburn. Thé Lords of Trade inform, Bathurst that it is
Whiteball. net intended to submit a bill tQ Parliament to alLer the Act by which

timber frorn British North Amorica is admitted free till the 25th of
March, 1820. 62

"bruary 23, Alexànder Macdonell to Bathurst. Transmits mémorial which ho
request8 may ho laid before the PrinceRegent. 719

Enclosed. MeMo.-ifti 8tatiDg bis services and asking, if no situation
can ho found for him at home, that ho may obtain a free pusage to the
North Arnerican Colonies, with letters of recommandation. 720

Pebruary 24, John Stark to Goulburn. Transmits raturns of Indian goods of which
lie had charge. Th oir value and bis responsibility. Asks for snob renia-
neration as the case merits. 8873

ebruary 25 Ellice to Goulburn. When could ho présent W. Richardson, one of
.......... the Couneil in Canada, who wishos to have bis leave of absence ex-

tended 598

"bm-y 26, George Macdouell -to Bathurst. Having been appointed agent for
Lk. emigrants, applies for schedules and snob other information ais May

enable him to answer the questions of inquirers. U4
ehlu-U 28, Lushington toi Goulburn. Transmit8 for Bathurst's opinion, return of

Indian stores and présents to complote thé demanda, and form a depot
for 1818. 96

Bell te Bathurst. Returne thanks for bis eue having been referred
to the Treasury and hopes it will, soon ho taken into consideration by
their Lordships,

Mrs. E. G . Caldwell to Goulbuim. Réfère, to Bathurstys promise to

make a grant of land to ber sons ; ber eldeSt son, 8 balf PaY LieÙtODRnt
of the Royal Marines, bas settled on bis grant and tîhe wisbes with ber
two other sous and ber three daughtera te joie. him. 570. e to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from the agent for

ir4l Poet
pftkets at Pal mouth. 146

Enclamd. Report of the arrival of the id Francis Freeling with.
Malle from America. 1[ad bad weaýther, lost her boata. &e. 141

h 6, Borenis to Bathurst. The Rudson'a Bay Compally did not object to,

'a"' E&Y the appointment of commissioners, but te their conduct ne reproselitedi
Commente on the êtatements made in Goulburn'a, letter of the, làt1i

February.
10, Halket to Bathurst., Defends himaelf agalubt charges brougbt in

Goulburn'a letter.
il, Addison to Adarn Gordon. Imprfflfflllt,'!ý the health 'of %r'

4W
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March 13, Lushington to Goulburn. Sends for the ï1nformation of ý1atOhý,.1r11t,
Tressury. note of the arrangements for paying snob of the Chelsea pens on 8 as

are in Canada. Page 97
March 13, J, Kerr to Bathurst. Asks for an interview. 677
London.

Manh 16, Brenton to Goulburn. Applies for an extension of hie leave of
Winchebter. absence. 511

March 16 Kerr to Bathurst. Applies, for an extension of» leave of absence and
explains hie reasons for the application. 678 Ji

March 18 A Representation of the Society for the Propagation of the Co > 1 1"

London.' on the subject of the Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada addressed to Earl Bathurst, Secretary of State for the

Colonial Depaiýtment." 148

Wybault to Goulburn. Thanks for hie having forwarded hie Il _Ï -1

(Wybault's) claim- for. land to the commander of the forces. 18 not

allowed to reti iëer by whiclý,.t!me ho hopes to

bave land allotted to him.' 945

March 24, J. A. Chetwynd Stapylton-to Goulburn. Strongly recommends Cthtp-

Hadley. tain Fowler, and that hie request ho complied with- Sends hie statement

but not the letters ho alludes to in it. 886

Enclosed. Fowler to Stapylton. The ruinous expenses connected

with hie duties of superintendent of the 8ettlements in Canada. The re-

rpommendation of Sir Gordon Drummond that lie should receive 800

acres in addition to 1,200 already ordered by Bathurst. Asks for a

money payment in lieu of the land. Hie unfortanate pecuniary situa-

tion, but stands on the proud groand that malice cannot attack him

for hie publie acte. 887

Torrens to Goulburn. Leaves it to hie di8cretion whether to lay the

Horgejards. enclo8ed letter, &o., before Lord Bathurst or not. 16

Gourlay to Lady Torrens, 3rd November, 1817. In the unsettled

state of hie affaire bas resolved to publish an agricultural report of

Canada. Sende a specimen of the work. Hopes Sir Henry Torrens

might have an opportunity of laying it before Lord Bathurst. Hari rem::

solved if ho tan settle hie affairs, to, bring hie familyto Canada. Intbat

case it would be desirable ho sbould. have a contract to briug British

subjects as settler8. Talbot hm obtained a contract and hie settlement

proceeds botter than those under civil or military governors. 'The mili-

tary settlements bave cost a vagt surn but are failing more and more.'

The rest is on family affaire. 17

Mamh 25, Pelly to Bathurst. Transmits. petitions from the settlers on.the Redd

Hudam's Bay Piver. "Il 862
Rouge. , : ir Enclosed. Petition complaining of the conduct of the North.west,111

Company wwards the settlers and ýprayiiig for military protection. 364

The people employed at York rýactory to Bathurst, 10th September,

1816. Their long service with the Hudson's Bay Company; the in-

crense of thoir families roquireo an asylum in the nature of a colony;

if not) they are afraid of boing driven to throw themBelvee on the bý»ounty

of the Indiana; the misery of such a situation. Dispute& between the

North-west Compituy and the Rudson'ià Bay Company, &o.

Mmh 25, J. 0. Tbompson to, Bathurst. The repeated provSation given by the

American goverument to Spain to lead ta a war is no doubt known to hie,

Lordeh« The importance of the posoisselon of Bast Plorids t th

Unitedtâtes nd the danger Io British eolonies from the facility it

would give for buildin and armn* g Sb lps of war.

M Navy Boak to Goi turn. The NaYT Bmrd ha@ wmra'ani

%vy Offim Colonial Offloo the circumstanees relating to, the charging of"âýiMtPo-,-h

against Captain Woodbine for 02,000, reoeived by him from Sir Aluand
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Cochrane. Whore is the Captain now, and have thore been any com-
munications from him ? -Page 139

April 2, Lt.-Col. Hamilton to Bathurst. Applies for a passage for Ennis to
Mayworth. Canada. States the reason foi, hie return. 627, 62fi
'April 6 Torrens to Goulburn. Sends memorial for Lt.-Col. George Wilkins to
Ilor,3e duards. bc laid before Bathurst. 44

Enclosed. Memorial praying for land wbich bis father's services
merited. 45

Simon McGillivray to Goulburn. Offers to take charge of di8patches
T, for Canada.
APü 8 Bishop (Anglican) to Bathur@t. Remonstrates against Goulburn's

statement that the Roman Catholic Church muet be considered as the
establishod church of Canada, and quotes authorities to provo that the
Church of England was to be the establisbed chui-ch. The letter is long
and minute in details. 837

ý1Pri1 Io, Luehington to Goulburn. Sends letter respectiug the deposits made
1îeabury. by settlers in 1815, and how they are to be repuid. 99

Enclosed. Transport Account Office. That Samuel New bas been
repaid hie deposit; no other applications for repayment have boeu
made, but Sir John C. Sherbrooke bas sent a list of pei-sons to ho repaid,
including the name of Samuel New. If Sherbrooke is satisfied of the
identity of the other claimants ho eau draw on the Navy Board for re-
payment. 101

AccouDt of deposit mouoy remaining to be relurned to the settlers
who embarked at Deptford in 1815. The dates, names, ships and
amounts are given. 102

xPril Io, W. Sherbrooke to Bathurst. Thanks for bis Lordship's Obliging
communication and copy of a letter to hiî'brother (Sir J. 0. Sher-
broo[ýe); its good effects on bis brother in hie present afflicted state,
which lias rendered hie resignation nece8sary. Hie anxiety to sail as
soon at the state of the rivet warrants. 892

14, 13arrowtoGoulburn. The Admiralty deaire to know if the Same, Shi
axLmlrajty. back Sir J.

that takea ont the Duke of Richmond, could not; bring
Sherbrooke. 8ý"ï LIDýZJIS, Order-in-Couneil approving the torms of the commission to the Dake
of Richmond as Governor General of British North Ameries. 68

20, Mémorial of Ralph Johnson, stating bis serviGes and PraYing for a
situation for bis eldest son in Quebec or Montreal. 661

120, Norton to Goulbarn. Thanks for bis arrangement with the abon' 1.
rial tribes. Sir John Sherbrooke weil disposed, but -the part to t
settled with týe0 ovincial government remains still unsettied. The

tule 
ýr

indefinite na grant by Raldimand ; hie unemineS9 ait futttre
in relation to the clainis of bis posterity, to thé land. Hi8

= ty as to what steps ho i;hould take. 796
21, Bell to Ë&thurst.ý Shall be happy to know if the Treasury bas cora-

municated the deoision on his ea8e.
21, G. and W. Soltan & Co., to Goulburn. Wotild a Ibreign vossel ho

admitted into the Briiiafi North American WOnfes. with Cyermau Omi-
grants ? 740

Torrens to Saunders. Enclomed inTorrm to Goulburn of lat Au' s1ý
1818 which eee.

2% Bisehop (Anglican) of Quebee to Bathurst- ZXPIB!nB further hie
ne. Views ne to the Bornan 0atbolie oburch in Canada. 848

Àn'independont Bnglish country 9mtIOmfiu tc the Prin06 Regent (?),
$ends plan for tbo érection of Cainàdt into arr independerit kiagdorn

under one of the young« branches d the ]kY91 fâ=IIY- HO would
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establish also a pcerage. ]ELow the lands could bc laid out for settlm-
Pae 457ment. 

;D 513April 25, Brentoi, to Goulburn. Apologises for again troubling him.
Loadon-

April 25, The saine to the same. Applies for reconsidoration of Bathurat'a de-
London« cision respecting leave of absence, as if obliged to return to Canada

beforo autumn, it would bc attended with injury to bis private,

affairs, 514

ý A -1 26, Bezant to the saine. ]Elad received permission -on 'the 2nd August,
Ïa11-orth. 1815, to go to Canada and was furüished with a letter to Sir Gordon

Drummond. Owing to death and ether causes ho bas been prevented

from going; asks for a letter to the prosent Governor to bc taken on as

supernumerary in bis suite to take chance of any situation that may

offer. 515

A il 27, Croker to the sanie. For the Dames and rauks of the persons who are

APiralty. to accompany the Duke of Richmond and Sir Peregrine, Maitland. 4

April Z7, Marianne Dawson to the saine. Transmits copy of certificate from,

Dublin. Os tain Freer. With that and other testimonials hopes that the prayer

of UV memorial will bc granted. 575

Enclosed. Freer's certificate. 5-6

April 28 Harrison to Goulburn. Sends estimate for the publie expenditure or

Treasur; Canada for the year 1818, with copy of cominnuication froin the Trea-

sury to Sherbrooke (communication not enclosed). Besides the esti-

ingte, about £20,000 will bc incurred, of whieh £15,000 will bc required

for a commission for the Indian territories. 103

Enclwd. Copy of estimate. 105

April 28, Robert Christie to Bathurtt. Sends copy of bis memoirs to His

Lordehip and another eopy fnr the Prince Regent. 572

April 29, Lt, Col, E. Macdonell to the same. Sugge8ts, under conditions, the.ý.

London. exploration of a water communication to U pper Canada by way of the:..

Ottawa and Rideau. 741

Enclosed. Il Statement of the claim of Lieut. Col. Macdoueil, late

" inspecting Field Officer of Militia in Canada, for devising and demon-

" 8trating the means of defending and supplying Upper Canada when

" deprived of the St. Lawrence River. » 743

Ap'ril 30, Harrison to Goulburn. The House of Assembly of Lower Canada

Treuury. baving refùsed to in ake provision for the Prote8tau t cle rgy, the Treasury

wil 1 not object to thern being paid out of the army extraord inarieée for this

year, but ifin future the Colonial Logielature fail to make provision, an

estimate for the amount must bc submitted to Parliament. Asks for

April 30 Bathur8t's opinion of the amount that abould bc asked for. 108

liatley,ïfower 0. Stewart to Goulburn. Thanks for communication. Hi@ deBire con-

tinues to bc appointed Bishop of Quebec in case of a vacsneyv. 1fap-

pointed lie muet vacate the rectory of Overton alias Orton Longville.

Asks that ho bc reappointed in that case. 894

April Petition of Capt. Phillips Newton, Eneign Francia Newton,, Georgito,

Newton of Dublin, and Lieut. Ribbert Newton, sono of the late Liento

Ilibbert Newton, stating thst their grandfather 1 s property was confisested'

by the Amerieang for the loyalty of himsel f and brothers. The gran

of land and the oiréumetances which prevointed them from beingeettled

upon; their diatress o-wing to thoir early age when tbeir father di

lesvin a widow and live yonng children. Apply for relief.

Apr'i FeeFto Goulburn. Aakfi for au anfjwer to the enclosed. S..'

Enctoud. Gregory to, Poé), 3rd April. Tbe re nest from Muage

cannot be coinplied with by ordere issued henoe; Se commander oft

forces han Dot power to authorize the convej ance of pamugera in t

transports. Re (Pool) being acquainted with the.cirmmstanôeî of t

fami)y, may perbal» get tbem a poseage.

A
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Musgrave to Gregory. Asks for a passage by transport for the wife
and ton of the children of Chearnley, ho baving been able to pay for the
passage of five of thom last spring. Page 826

May 1, No signature to Bathurst. Apply for repayment of passage money
tayof Qui-te. which was to be paid two years after embarkation and is not yet paid

after three yeurs.. The failare of crops leaves no other resource. 748
May 2, Lt.-Col. Wilkins to Bathu-rst. The obligation lie feels at lhe consid-

eration of bis claim in relation Io the grant made to bis father. 18 un-
able to accept the offer of' other lands and prays for a money remunera-
tion on the ground of bis own and hie father's services. 946

Ma 4 Bezant to Goulburn. Has delaved waiting on the Duke of Richmond
till ho should have a reply to, letter of the 26th ult. Requests an an-
swer. 517

May 6, Lient. Col. E. Macdonell to the saine. Asserts bis priority of discov-
ering the facility of a communication with Upper Canada by the Ottawa
and Rideau. The permanent importance of the work. Hopes foi- some
mark of honour. 750

May 9. Independent English country gentleman to, the Prince Regent. In
addition to letter of 25th April, mtating that as the season is approaching
when the people are making up tbeir minds where to go, measures
should be adopted to direct thom to Canada. 487

May il. W. MoGillivray to the Attorney and Solicitor General of Lower Can-
ada. Enclose(t in Richardson to Inglie, Ellice & Co., &o., of 16th
October, 1818.

y 12, Ingram Hertford to Bathurst. Certifies as to the correctness of aLondon. letter which ho encloses. 628
May 13, Black to Goulburn. Aokowledge8 receipt of letter from him inLç-ndon. 'l'ho injuryBathuràt's Dame. Eulogises BathursL's ebaracter and services.

ho (Black) bas done himseif by the opinions ho holds, and was grossly
insulted in the States. He would have continued to wait on him but fbr
the conduet of proffigate, scramblers; ho, however, is patient, The
means ho can obtain to cultivate land which ho may receive as a grant.
States bis services and applie8 for a situation under the Dake of Rich-
mond when ho goes to Canada. 518

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Sends bis resignation and
98. explains the cause of dolay in doiug so. Reasons fot the re8ignàiion. 852

Enclowd. Extracts from a paW from Upper Canada addressedto-
the Bi>hop, dated 10th November, 1817, representing the alarming
advantageis given to, the Roman Catholie Church in Upper Canada. 855

J. Sewell to Goulburn. The deprival of bis -brother of the office of
Solicitor General ha», ho believes, sufficiently puni,>hed hie fault. Aaks
that ho ho appointed judge in Montreai, to aucoed Ogden, whoso-ïstate of
-heaith renders it unlikely ho will reaume bis seat. 897

Sir Gordon Drummond to Batha8t, Recommends that Major Loring
ho appointed to saccoed Mr. MoGill as Iteaeiver GanOrfil for IUPPer
Canada. fil 7

Lieut.-CiDI. Ready to Goulburn. Aske that an aniàwer be sont te the
tter encIosod. 879

7 Gapt. phillips Newton to Bathurst. Acknowiedges rweipt of animer.
Explains the circunistances of the family. Awks tbat in anT grant that
may be made en order be given tbat the lands éball. ho in the most
favourable situation. 808

41 Marianne Dawson to (joulburn. Rer disappointmont at the ýýfflion
by làord Bathurst of her request. W hy she hâd. not made à tîmely appli.
c»tion to, Prevost, and was Du% aware of hie desth and of the change it

would make. Io prm»d to make affid&Vit th&t âbe Z"'Ved DO
neration. Aska that Batàn.ut allow lier 80»»Lhiug Y8arlY Or tO rec0m*
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1818. mend ber te the governmont. Asks that bits of paper sont may; bc

dipped in cold water, as it will show the mothod of safé communication

between Prevost and the United States. Page 579

The seraps of information roferred te are those probably at pages 586

and 588.
May 19 Ellice te Goulburn. States that ho sends letter from W. Kain respect-

Lo.d.ý'. ing the troubles between Lord Selkirk and the North-west Co. (Letters

notenûIotýed.) The trial for the murder of Koveney was begun, buta jjuror

withdrawn, and the prisoners rMurned te gaol. The first part of the

letter had reference te the preparations of Selkirk te renew the contest.

lias been avertie te trouble Bathurst who cannot act till ho sball receive

the report of the Commissioner8. When that is the case bc would

take the liberty te transmit a memorial. 595

May 1.1), James Hall to the Lord Advocate. Applications bave been sont from

Edinburgh. Argenteuil for a minister. A potition that the minister should receive

£200 a year, whieh was granted and the Tiame of Mr. Taylor inserted in

dispateh te the governor. Mr. Taylor had, however, gone te Osnaburgh

and Mr. lienderson sent in his place, for whom the salary of £200 ie

requested ' it baving neither been asàed for nor paid. 756

May 20, Maconochie te G-oulburn. Sends a document respecting whieh bc

F'dinburgl'. had been epeaking. 754

M &y 25, Ellice te the same. Was mistaken as te the recommitment of all the
London. persons put upon trial at Quebee. Serids letter with details (net

enclosed). 
602

May 26, Blaek to the same. Has recoived verbal notice that there was no
London. further occasion for bis personal attendance. The suspense increases

bis anxiety as the greater part of the Quebec fleet bas sailed. Another...

is expected te eail at the end of the week, Thore is no King's ship

bound foi- Quebec shortly. 523

Enclo8ed. Memorial by'Black te Bathurst. States bis services and

asks for an investigation of bis casé. 525

Castlereagh to Sir J.H. U"ai 31st July, 1808. Black's application

for variou8 positions in 0 Ja. The King leaves the situation to

Craig's judgment, but desires that he should bave a (4ituation that would

afford him an honourable maintenance. 528

Liverpéol te Gore, let November, 1810. Giving instructions that a

grant of3,000 acree, is te be made in Upper Canada to John Blaek. 52P

Fnrther correspondence, memorials, &o., on the case of Black.
530 to 539

May É6 Hamilton te Goulburn. Senda copy of letter from the Consul at theý,

F-ign offim Azores respecting the dissatisfaction of the crew of the wrecked brig

ýTj ý

1. Ann ýf Swansea " at not being sent te Quebec and the difficullies e

approbended in chartering a veasel te take thciý to Ireland. eu
-nelosed. Reid, Consul, to Hamilton, ac't'o

]Reports 
the dissatif 

factio

the Bhipwrecked men. The difficulty in charteri ng a vossel arises frrom

the féar of the mabters that these mon may seize the vouel in .wbich

they wou Id bc passengers. Tbeir bad conduct owthe isiand. Will o

supfliea for tbem if they refuse to go to Ireland.

May 30, iNavyBoaidtoGýoulburu. Thereisat resent no vessel in the servi

NavY Office. ofthe department in which Mrs. Caàld*elfand fainily can have a p

age to Quebee.
Maitland te the same. Row can he obtain his.letters from Englitnd

june 4 Capt. Phillips Newton to Bath.uret. Acknowiedget receipt of let

which remo,ýe8 the expectations of himulf and brotbers ; their un

tunate position. àake, for a situation. si,

ju» 5, John Ashmore (Royal Marines) to Stapylton. 'Aglies for a grant,

Dublin. land in Canada in the same proportitm as oth« o Srs rmivëd
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1818.
served there; had applied before leaving Canada, but at that time there
wore no orders that the Royal Marines were entitled to land. Page 899

June 6, W. NeGillivray to Sherbrooke. Enclosed in Richardson to Inglis,
liontreal. Ellice & Co., &c., of 16th Oetober, 1818.
June 6, Buchanan to Goulburn. Sends copy of work on the Resources of the
Xew Y"l» United States"; the interest ho takes in respect to Upper Canada. 540
Jru,, 7, Bell to Goulburn. Asks when he may expect au answer, as expouses
London. are hoavy in waiting. 541
June Io, Black to the same. The vessel on which he tooký.his passage being
London. in bailast, could not take passengers without clearing at the custom-

bouse at a crt-eater cost than the amount of hia passage. Expatiates on
his services and the injustice from which ho has sufféred. 542

June ii, Henry Usborne, Benson & Co., to Bathurst. Rave a contract with the
London. 0ommis8ioners of the Navy fur a supply of maists, &o. Apply for a

license for etitting the saine. ý40
June 13, Bell to Bathuist, -ÏIad been in hopes of au early decision by the Treas-
London. ury on hi8 claim; hiB means are now exhausted. Prays for protection.

546
13, Robert Stewart to the same. States the services of hiinself and family

for the advancement of Canada and Labrador, in which bis firm eon-
tinues with a capital of nearly half à million. Whou eo many
bankrupt adventurers are obtainil)g lands, believes the claime of his firm

to be paramount towai-ds obtaining a liberal grant of land; by thio
means bis capital will be consolidated and the interest ofý trade be
advanced. 901

Harrison to Goulburn. As the expense for the commission to the
Y. Indian Territory cannot be charged on the civil establishment £Upper

Canada this yeair, the Treasury does not object to itB being charged to,

the army extraordinariee. 110

Black to tbe sanie. Is unable to, obtain a passage withaut paying foi-
it beforeband. Aeks for Bathurdt's help. 547

Uniacke, Attorney Gýeneralto-. EnclosedinIticharcisontoInglis,
Ellice & Co., &o., of 16th October, 18 18.

Lackt(jGoulbui-n. Of the 41Acts passed bytbe LegWatureof Lower

Canada, two for the inoorporation of fire insurance companies nt Quebec

and Montreal are reserved for further inquiry and consideration, the

others are to be, left to, thefr own operation. 65

1ý' 'tZ' M ' r Smith to the same. Explaino tho cause of bis return from

auân, and applies foi- some mark of favour as auevidence of the appro-,

val of his conduet by the commanders-in-chief and Bathurst. 1 904

Sherbrooke to Wm. MoGillivray. Enclosed in Richardson to Inglie,
Ellice & ý00., &o., of 16th October.

MeNamara to Croker. Enclosed in Croker to Goulburn, Blet 4ugust,
1818) whieh see.

Marianne Dawson to Goulburn.. Ilas had no answer to her letter of

18th (19tb) May. $ends Preees original certifleste and hoPOs Bathurst

will grant a favourable answer.
U40 27, E[ùrWn to Goulbatu, The dispâtch frOm Sherbrooke did not, aocom.

te", . bis (Goulburn'a) letter of 22nd Z
PtIo 29, P"Týegame-tothosâme. TheTrmu approves, 'el of the steps takein by

,1, lar % fâks thst the appro.
y. si elwe, andSherbrooke to obtain the Island of 112.

bation be communicated to Sherbrook&
2% Iche @âme to the aime. The Lordsof tbe Treaury.sancti*on the

appointment of Young to be chairmau of a gommitt" fýr..Audtim« the

aeconats.
Tbe same to tbO same. Eý» rfflived liât of pemn& willine to oon.

tiibiite a part of thoir galay for 1817, The Lords of the 'L'rt"ury

dosire SheÎbrooke to bé Ïnibrined thtt this 18 entirely "IUntarY. 114
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June 30, Robert Stewart to Bathurst. Sends certificate of capital, sition,
Belfast. services, &c., and applies for the grant of a township. rage 909

Certificate of the position, &c., of Robert Stewart. 911

June Mftjor Smith to Goulburn. Asks for an appointment to lay bis con-
London. cluding report before Bathurst, and apply for an allowance to defray bis'

extra expenses whilst in London. 903

July 2, Alison to Goulburn. Applies for confirmation of grant of land in
London. Canada,.partly cultivated, as he had been promiaed. 491

Tu'y 2À Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathur.st. Is grateful for the proposed
T..b dge addition to bis income ot £600 a year in clèee of his returniug to bis
Wells. diocese. His return to Canada would be of little benefit to the Church,

unless the following conditions are granted. Theffl conditions are as
follow: (1.) That it be diatinctly given to bc understood in the Canadas
by His Majesty's Goverument, that the Church of' England i8 to bc con-
sidered as the establisbed church of that country.

(2.) That the arrangements for giving effect to wy jurisdiction over
my own clergy and people in my diooose, whieh were entered upon and
undertaken for by the Secretary of State, when I last returned to Quebec
from England, bc now completed.

(3.) That the granting of marriage, licenses, a power vested by Act
of Parliament in ali bishops (by abstaining from the exercise of which I
bave, though most unwillingly, contributcd to thât unprecedented degree
of bigamy and polygamy that bas prevailed in the Canadas, and which,
.as to its ornoluments, is so extremely inconsiderable as to be no object
in that respect to the civil or ecclesiastical authority), bc left to be
exercised by the head of the Church of England, in behalf of the members
of that church, as it is exercised by the bond of the Church of Rome for
the members of tbat community.

That the Bishop's commissarics or officials for Upper and Lower
Canada be put upon a footing of equality, in respect to tbeir sala-ries,
with the ecclesiastical officers of the same rank in Nova Seotin. These
things are e8sentially necessary to prevent the Gbarch of England froin.
sinking into otherdegradations and its religion se being merely tolerated.
There are other matters to, be brought forward, but it is needless tcrdo
so, if the8e mentioned. should be rejeated. . 858

July 3, R. P. Swaltow to Goulburn. Applies for, leave to examine the regis-
Ha-"t-d. ters of land beld by bis father, nierchant at Charleston. 913

July 3, Major General Wilson to Goulburn. Prays for BathursVs reoommen-
London. dation to the Treasury to pay him for nine montbë staff pay which bad

not been rovided for. 949

July 4, Inglis, Ullice & Oo., to the same. Transmits copy of a bill to esteablieh
London. a bank at Montreal froin which the Governor bas withbeld the Royal

Assent. Urge thst the bill be Banctioned. 665...

Enclosed. Bill in which the names of petitioners who are eub-
scribers (apparently the whole of the original shareholderti) are
inoluded. 630, 642> 645e 681, 69n.

Schedules. 662, 664
July Catherine Ireland to Goulburn. Deaires te obtain Information Tei§-
Liýérpool. pecting Thomas Jones who was dischar§ed from. H.3LS. "Niger," on the

2nd Anguet, 1816, but froin whom shè ad board nothing since. 671
Peel to the same. The obatacles to the commissioners of KilmainbAin,

Dublin. Roopital that prèvent them froin paying the pengioners in Canada,
owing to the state of the law. 152

July 9, Nemorial by*Blaek tbat he bu secared'â pm" to Charleaten, 1,30a,
miles ont of hie way; prays that the prayer of bis former petition be
granted. 49,
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Juiv 9, Admiral Campbell to Bathurst. As there is'no vassal at presciit atPortsmouth. Portsmouth like[y to go to Queboc, sends his Lordshi p a Jetter addreiised.
to the Duk-e of Richnýond. Page 573

July 9, Francis Raynes to Goulburn. Has been prevented from embarking in
Newark. tbe Il Asia " foi- Canada, which. he was told was to have sailed this.aay.As it is not his fault asks that a passage be provided for him and bis

family in another vesse]. 880
July 12, Bonnet (?) to - - . Encloses application from a man whom heL0ýdon. recommends as a fit settler. 551

Harrison to Goulburn. Sends papers respecting the claim of Bell,'T1reý8urY. late shipwright at Kingston, with the decision of the Treaisury. 1'15
Enclosed. Docision thut the Treasury will submit to Pai-liament a

grant to Bell at the rate of £150 a year and a rate for payment of the
amount of £229 10s. being allowance from 20th Decomber, 1816, to the
day on which bis pay ceased. 116

'JUIY 13 Harrison to Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury have sent permis-
sion to, ship at Greenock provision for settlers proceeding to Canada. 118

*Yuly 13 Lient. Col. B. MacDonell toi Bathurst. Cali@ attention to the dan-
Wteýa11. garous position in which the British North Americanis are exposed if

the measures he proposed are not adopted at a very carly date. Quotas
the words of the Prosident of the United States to, show the cieiaigns
against British North America. 759

1,3, Same to the saine. Renewb hi8 roquest for remuneration for discover-
ing a way to, Upper Canada by the Ottawa and Rideau. Its great im-
portance. 762

ýJ%11Y 13, Captuin Saunders to the saine. Whon Bisshop died, ho (Saanders)
'ýSbýne, wu de prived of an active friend. The objection to hia brevet was the

féar that it would be an encroachment on the rules of the service,although his case was stated by the commander-in'-ehief to, be one 0
culiar merit and would be glad of' an opportuuity to promote him... Ï . haro is an extensive promotion, and asks îé; brevet rank, or promotion

foi- his services. Refors to the opinion of Baynes that ho would have
been promoted by Prevo8t bad bis (Saunders) survival of the battle
been ascertained in time. 915

y 113, Wilson to Goulburn. Has been advised by bis brothér-in-law, W.
Wilkins, a gauler at Drammondville on the St. Francis, to make inquiry
rempecting the deposit money due May, 1817, not yet paid although soma
Scotch settlers received theirs lut year in Upper Canada, who came at
the same time. Ilas just recoived a latter t1rom bis sioter that herbus-
band was drowned, leavigg her in great distress, go that the speedy pay-ment of the deposit would be of great bel - 951

Addition to Goulburn. Sends latter to er. Starck, late purger- of IL IL
S. Il Confiance " to be raturiied. Sherbrooke i8 going on favoiirably, but
is anxious to got to mea during the fine weather. 494

Enclosed. Addison to Starck, 14th July. Sherbrooke does not think
he (Starck) is entitled to romuneration but bas consulted Captain
Montreimor, B. N., Who agreee in this opinion. 495

Siegm. Rivington to Goulburn. Havebooks, ordered 4y the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowiedge ready to, be sent when they
directions. 881

Torrent§ to tbe sarne. Transmite latter from Capt, Ployard, appl 1
for a pamage td Quebee, the coramafider in chief MOinmends the .applLý
cation for favouruble cotiiiderati'on. 48

Bnelqued. Ployard to Torrens 13th July, Application for a passage. 49
Torrens to Ployard. Ris apUlication bas Wn sont to %thurist with.

a rwom mendatJon toi grant the poonge mked. for. Shaâ lot him know
the resuit. 61
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1818: Harrison to Goulburn. The Treasury sanctions the expenditure of the
July 16,
Treasury. £500 on the charch ut St. John's as proposed by Sherbrooke. Page 119

July 16, G reig te the saine. Pi-esses his claim, the nature of which ho is afraid
London. the Treasury does not understand. 615

Enclosed. Harrison (Treasury) to Greig. That his claim is upon the

United States Goverument l'or parole aflowance. 617

July 16, James lunes te Bathurst. Applies for a situation in Canada in

Neston. consequence of the recommendation of the Dake of Richmond. 673

,Tuly 16, HughStuai-ttoGoul-t)urn. Sends book on the statisties and resources

London Road. of the United States. The introductory chapter shows the narrow and

illiberal ideas of colonization betwoon 1680 and 1733. E[as been promised

the sight of a very fine map of the States showing the boundaries, As

soon as his friend's In'ggage arrives lie will take the lîberty of sending

the map. 
918

1 1 is, Marianne Dawson to Goulburn. Urges strongly the justice of ber

Du - claim forremuneration for services rendered. 583

July 18 Polis & Greig to Bathurst. Call attention te the case of Peter Ander-

Greenoâ. son imprisoned ut the instance of John Anderson for rot remitting his,

deposit. Explains that the full deposit was £22, only £15 of which was

paid, and that sum was remitted. 831

Enclosed. List of emigrants with the aýiounts paid by each, the total

sum being remitted. 834

July 20, Navy Board to, Goulburn. The paBsengers ut Greenock for Montreal

Navy Office. have not received an answer te thoir petition for louve te take thoir own,

provisions instead of those prescribed by the Act. They are becoming

short of money. 
141

Captain Ptoyard to Goulbourn. Desires, to know, if a passage bas

been ýranted te him te procoed to Canada. 829
Street.

July 23, Barrow to, Goulburn. Applies for a liconse to, Henry Usborne, Benson

Co. to out timber, they haviug a contract to supply the Admiralty. 6

July 23, Black to the saine. Repeats certain amendments to the Constitution

of Canada whieh ho made twelve years ago and which are more needed,

now. Ob'ecté to, the terme of petition frÔm Upper Canada. 552

In a PX süggeist» doing awa with the Crown and Ciergy reservea taws

a barrier te the improvement oîCýanada. How the clergy may bè pro-

vided ibr. His proposal is fur short of the provision made by the French

governmont for the Catholie Churoh. 559

July 24, Harrison to Goulburn. Directions have been sent to the comC

Treuury. sioners of Castoms for Scotland te permit the embarkation ut Greenock

of articles for persono goin to, Canada from that port. 1

July e5, Torrens to Goulburn. itýevot-hiajor Hamilton Smith is noted

HawGuaru exchange and bas in the meantime receiyed louve of absence.

July 25, Hugh Stuart to Goulburn. Soude M&P of the Vuited States ind rjal.

LSdanRýkad- attention to the question of the boundaries, with the United 'utes

especially te thoBe on the western cout of the Pacifie. The importun

of the trade and commerce from that coast.,

J* u Henry Usborne, Bonson & Co. te the saine. Sends list of the n

London. of the partners in the flrm.

July 29, Mesure. Rivington to the same. Book& are paeked ready to Bond.

July 2p, Stuart Wortly te the ian". Rad époken of Young of Quebec @eve

time@, more than, a year &p. Learnis thst ho bu been appcqrited eh

man of a oommitteeivith a salary, the amMut to ho fixed bylBathu.

Sherbrooke hfid alun written to tho: Colonial Office to authort» 4ýg1%nt

4,800 aeffl in addliaon to 1,200 utod by the Coumali which reco

monde the additional grant. i6vfor information of what is doin

the Oolonial Ofilea in those mattem
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Jiuly 30, Lack to Goulburn. The Lords of Trade desire information on the
W-Ëitehall. subject of an Order in Couneil for regulating the trade between Lower

Canada and the United Sfates. Page 67
July 30, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebee, to Bathurst. Ras received his Lord-
Tunbridge ship's letter expressing the desire that bc (the Bishop) should return asWells. early as possible to his diocose. Could not bc ready to tsail before Sep-

tomber. His sufférings at sèa and the difficulty of obtaining a passage
in a suitable vemel. No inconvenience would bc incurred by his diocese
were lie absent for the winter. 862

Croker to Goulburn. Sends copy of contract entered into by the
'ralty. Navy Board with Messrs. Usborne & Co. for the supply of timber froin

Canada.
Torrens to the sanie. In relation to the application from Capt.

Saunders of the 41st, aven if a brevet tàke place, it could not reaeh Capt.
Saunders. 53

Enclosed. Memoi-ial by Capt. Saunders stating his services in the
operations at Black Rock-, where, ho was wounded, and praying for a
brevet rank of Major. 54

Major-General Baynes (late Adjutant-General) to Saanders. Owing
to the report of his death in the operation at Black Rock, believes bis
serviceswere not as fally acknowledged as they would otherwise bave
been, 5ij

ori-ens to Sautiders. The Comrnander-in-Chief is sensible of his
merit, and would bc glad of an opportunity -to promote him, but hi8
Promotion by brevet would cause embai-rassraont in the service. 60

Kerr to Goulburn. Ras written to Bathurst to explain the circum-
4ith, stances in.whieh ho is placed. Asks his assistance with Bathurst. 693
-4,ugusti, The same to Bathurst. Ras received dispateh that in consequence of

the -demand of the Governor of Quebec bc is to return.immediately. The
expectation beld out to him. foi extension of leave. The reasons for the
extension. 694

3, Capt. Phillips Newton to the same. Since no grant can bc made, a8h
for a situation by whiuh ho could boneflt his brotbers. Could bc of ser.
vice 8omewhere ou the Mediterranean coust, baving been Civil
Governor of Congoand kDowing tbe languages of thatpa'rtOfthOcOuntry.
His regiment ordered to Canada ha must, therefore, retire, as owing to
the attack of rheumatism. ho could not stand the climate. 814

44ut 51 Navy Board, to Goulburn. The case of bocks for Quebec may bc
1,7Y OffiS* shýped on board the Il Jean." 142

t 6, ichmond to Secretary at War. Enclosed in Peel te Goulburn 1,4th
September.

BiBhop (Ànzlicau) of Quebec to Bathurst (private). Ris 0oncern at
dP bavin dioceae. Deténds"red censure for being absent from. hié'

from this and from the charge of boing bigotted in opposition to
the Church of.Rome. Appeais to the différent governûré and to the
leadiiig Roman Catholicîk as to, the friend ty tormis on whieh ho lived with
tbe Caumdian elergy and laity; bis zeal may have carried. bim too fart
but believoe that the Charob of England ought to bave in the Oanadu

ra -bat affect Made bY
decided establit;bment; ibe deela tion to, t govern.

ment in its publie proceedings. Ail he abked'vv'&A to proceed quietly to
ogiablish the Chureh of England. Ddends himsolf also against charg"
of bis course leading to disturbonoes of the Peace, &e. 888how, which he (Goul-Sippinge te Goulbu.rn. - Sendgi lotter fer bis nep
burn) promined to forward.

14 Amyot tol W. Chapman. Desires bis balP in S PlAn for keeffing
Uver Canada în the paths of Jôyýalty and to ýtrengthen it for fbe definee
ag nat a foniýn fm Giv«. & sketch of hi& servie« ftom the time be
sicaped from aris in 1792, till hs rleturned to Franeô with thé çoyal
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family and lost all the savings ho had made by bis i ndustry in Somerset-
shire. Hopos to be able to obtain a situation in Canada, en, that ho
might obtain an independence whieb the fall and restoration of the
Bourbons had twice deprived him of. Page 497

August 11, Stuart Wortly to Goulburn. le obligod by an8wer respecting Young
Sheffield. and that Bathurst bas confirmed the appointment with salary. What is

the salary ? 953

August 12, Bell to Bathurst. Thanks to bis Lordship for recommending bis case
Aberdeen. to the Treasury. 561,

Augu815 12, Dawson (Consul) to the saine. Sonds pamphlet relating to a proposed
Baltimore. canal between the Great Western Lakes and the waters of the Hudson.

18 informed that at a short distance on points within the British lino, 5

the water on Lake Erie might ho so lowerel as to render the canal
u8eless. (The pamphlet was not enclosed.) 590

_Aý!bn;,itdis' Bishop (Anglican) of Quebee to Bathurst. Thanks for letter, requests
T ge to bc informed when it would be convenient for His Lordship to grant
Wells. an interview. 864

Same to Goulburn. Sends extract from letter from Batburst tbat a
T.b, g
Wells. persorial interview on the question of the instructions to the Duke of

Richmond re8pecting the distribution of Bibles, would save a long
correspondeince, but not to come specially to London for the purpose.
His (the Bishop'e) intention to bc in London shortly. 866

August 15, Memorial o-f the widow of the late Lt. Col. Jonas Watson, Btating her
New Ross. husbanct's services; bis death in the attack on robel8 near Wexford. The

services of ber sons; prays for grants of land for throo survivors. 956

August 17, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Goulburn. Proposes that. the inter-
7ýmbridge view fake Flace on Tuesday the 25th.
Wells.
Augwt 17, Lord Wodehouse to, %thurst. Thanks for kindness to the Bishop 0à
Ki-'berlY. Quebec. The importance to the Bishop of recoiving the addition to hi

income at as early a date as "sible. "Qý

Augubt 20, Marianne Dawson to Goulburn. Applie8 for an answer to ber letteris,
Dublin. 59

Auguet 20, Wrangham and Dowding to Bathurst. Report the seizare and exeO
London. tion of Alexander Arbuthnot by the American, Army in the Floridaus, 0

which they onlyknow through the American newspapers. Thedistres
of bis wife and son, as -Arbuthnot had witb him the whole of bis pr
porty amounting to £3,000 or £4,000, which. there is no hope of r
covering, except through His Lordahips interference. Other causes.
the widow's distre8a. 9

August 24, Kerr to Goulburn. Thanks for sending so early Bathurst's docisi
Loith. -about bis loave of absence. Isafraidhoweverthatitmaybethoeud

Septem ber before ho can bail. Afavourableanswortohisotherreque
would, greatly, tend to accelerate bis movements.

August 25, Black to Goulburh. Sends copies of letters to, Lords Castlereagh a
Chelsea. Melville written in 1817, respec-ting affaire in Canada. His difficulti.

from the belief that ho is a ruined man,
A PS. says. that the 19th August, 1794, wae the beginning of

struggle by 1418e imprisoument at Quebee; hiatory of bis land tra..,
actions.

AI*Ugt 25, J. Prowett to Bathurst. Proposes that witb the consent of Spain
'Bri8htl' . British Governmont 8bould take possession of the Mosquito shore.
August 26, Liverpool.to Wrangham & Dowdipg. Govornment being uninfor
Fuë HOUM with respect to the case of Arbathno% ho m only request Bathurst

wrIte, to the Goveraor of the Bahama Islande to authorize him te
tomporary aWdtanee to Mr$. Arbuthnot.
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August 27, Planta te Goulburn. Aks that stops ho taken te procure information
Foreign Office. respecting Martin Christen, a Swiss soldier, supposed te have died in

Canada in 18 16. Page 87
iFýt 28 C. Grant, jr., te the saine. Reminds him of the recommandation made

or) bohalf of Col. Lewis Grant of the 70th regiment. 618
August 31, Croker te the saine. Transmits extract of latter from MeNamara a
Adrniralty. parser in the Royal Navy, that naval officors cannot obtain land in

Canada till their relative rank to those of military officersis asceriained.-elative ranksDoes ho wish te ho made acquainted with the 1 8Enclosed. Extract referi 9-ed te.
Musgrave te Goulburn. Transmits plan for colonising Canada. Its

le;ndon. presumable advantages; if adopted in any of the colonies ho would ho
flattered by boing appointed superintendent. 766

Enclosed. Plan referred te. 769
September 2 John, Fraber, jr., te Goulburn. The apparent inattention te Mi.
Iondon. Goulburn's note by McýGillivray is owing to his being in Canada and ho

(Fraser) bas beau absent froni London. 608
'September 3, John Gladstone te Bathurst. Transmits a lettersenttohim from New
lÀverpool. York with the obJect and eontents of which ho is unacquainted. 619

2ý Enclosed. Unsigned note dated New York, Sth August, 1818, asks for
information enclosed. 620

Gre Walter Grey te Bathurst, 8th Augast. Calla attention te they
heavy duties charged by the French and Spanîards. The latter have

h latoly levied at Havana a tax on United States trade for the sup ilt of
the inquisifion. The necessity the United States féal te have the rritish

West Indian trade. 621

Report of the impoRition of the tax at Ravana foi, the Inquisi-

tien. 622
%pteraber 5, Lushington te Croulburn. Applies for opinion of Bathurst on pétition
Treuury. from Capt. Watson te bc reimbu rsed certain expenses rnentioned in Sher-

brooke's latter of the 28th July. 121
qýté-ber 9 The same te the 8ame. Transmits, for the information of Bathurst,

copy of latter from Secrotary at War respecting the etaim of the widow

of Lt.-Col. Conolly of th Vi la Royalists. 122

Enclosed. Palmerston te1funhington. Respecting the claim. of the

widow of Lt,.Col. Conolly whose claim, if ho bas been on -full pay Prier

te reduction, appears te come under the provision of the Prince Regent's

warrant of 10th June last. 123*

ber il, Navy Board te Sidmouth. Are the provisions purchased for settleria
irt,1411ing fromGreenock te Canada te be accoonted for in the Victualling

Office
,-èptpmber il, Rennie (?) te Goulburn. Believes ho cari rocommend a civil engi-
ý4nt. noer te undertake the supetintendence of the proposed canal in Canada;

but ejnnot itively do se till ho shall. arrive in London. 883

er 12, Kerr to tre sanie. Rofors te letterý te Bathurst Of let Angust, bail

been in hopes that the inatter fipoken of would have been settled before

ho Baited. 708

ber 14, Peel te Goulburn. Transtnits copy of latter fi-orn Richmond respectinir

the payment of Kilmainham pensioners lu Canada ; the LOrd rAeutai-

ant Î& deairous that Bathurst may bave définite MOBSures tak8D te get
these pen8lopers the same acàoininodfLtio-n as the Chelsea PODOIOnerlg
living abroad.

EnCIOM4 Riobmon(f te the seerotary.at 'War. The létter referma

to 159

Liet of Rilmat*nham pensiopers retbrrod to tu the MilitaV Seuretatyls

lotter of 4th August. lui
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Septeniber 15, Lusbiýngton to Goulburn. Senû% for Bathurst's observations, two ac-
Treasury. counts carrent of the Roceiver of Canada, from loth October, 1813, to

10th October, 1814. page 124

S tember 17, Pat Sinclair to the sanie. On the disputes between the North-West

LY and the Hudson's Bay Companies, repeats bis opinion that the chartered
Company managed the ludians with great propriety and humanity, but

ho dimapproves of the attempt to form a colony at the Red River as a

boundary. 925

'lep 1, Navy Board to Bathurst. Aýsk for particularis of the provisions fur-
ViCeV,ýe-r,2 nisbed to the Il Jason " transport, between Ist May and 17th July last,

-Office. in conveyitig settlers from Whitehaven to Canada. 162

September 21, Gilpin to Goulburn. Asks that the Christian name of Lieut.-Col
London. Horiot as given in the Army List bc corrected. 623

Enclosed. War Office (Merry) to Gilpin. Application raust bc made t(>

Bathurst for an alteration in the Chribtian name of Lieut.-Col. Heriot.

on receiving bis authoirity the alteratio'n shall bc made. 62lil

September 24, Lushington to Golilburn. The Trensury cannot sanction works of
Tremury- . defence at Missibsauga Point, but as it is reported that the bat-rack8 ai

Fort George are in a ruinons condition, plan and estimate are to bc pro-
pared for a barrack ai that station. 125

September 24, Addison to Goulburn. Calis attention to the non-payment of bis stafr
Sudbury. pay, and gives an extract from the Prince Regent's warrant respecting

pay to staff officers on their return frorn abio'ad. Asks bis belli tO

obtainVaymeni. 502
PaIsford and -o informed that the

Septeml- -_ , W. Davidson to the same. Ai
Great St. officers at Whitehaven of the Navy Board put extra provisions on board
Helens. the Il Ja8on " transport. Requebtis to bc informed of the quantity, &o.

835,
septeMber -, Blaek to the bame. Reports circumstances connected with the suffer-
London. ingm of Arbuthnot in Carolina. 568

October 1, Kerrtothesame. Rad lerftScotland, but cannot obtain passagein any,,,,,
laïvezpool. of the ships befère the 10th. Hopes the reque8t made in the letter of

lst August may bc attended to during bis ûbmen". -411 ,

Cictober 1, Capt. Phillips Newton to Bathurst. He and bis brothersgratefully,1ý
Bexhffi accept the grant; praying that the lands lie in a block and under the,,
Barrack8. moist favourable circumstances, and asking for a letter of recommendiav-

tion to the Duke of Richniond. 817-

october 5 Pal merëton to Goulburn. Ati lie (Goulburn) bas more to do with the
War Offiý9. Chief Justice of Canada than ho (Palmerston), aska him to forward fbe

poor woman's letter. 13bý

Enclosed. Margaret -Doyle to Palmerston. lst October. Aska hit*"

to foiward letter to tho Chief Juatice. Ras orders to get anothote,
certificate, of ber inarriage. She waa a lawful wife and now a distresaed'
widow; ber destitute condition.

Octaber 8, Rev. C. Stewart Io Goulburn. Ras learned that the Biabop of ' uenatiey. is returning. His (Stowat-t's) desire to bc bibhop wîw to do gûodý)bu. 1.
is an arduous situation, and bis office as missionary ai Ratley will bc,
attended with lûtýs anxiety; the neceëisity foi- hard wS* to maire th
church there prospérons. 1October 10, Lit. Col. G. Macdonald to Bathurst. Rad submitted a plan for the i.
provement of' the Idilitia of Lower Canada. Propodem himself as th

executor of hà own plan. 71

October 16, 1 Itichardgon to Inglis, Ellice & Co. and MoTav6l], Fraser & Co. Sen

'runb1ýdP an addition to the remaries by William MeGillivray, hé having gone t
Wou the upper country berfore ho reeeived the answer to Sir J. (1. Sb

brooke.
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Enclosed. Correspondence concerning the affairs of the North-west
Co., 1 Ith Hz ay, 1815 (p. 420), 6th June (p. 427), 23rd June (p. 437), 19th
June (p. 439), undated (p. 446). Pages 420 te 446

No date. Siraon McGillivray to Goulburn. Enclosed in Inglis, Ellice& Co., &c.,
of 16th October, 1818.

'October 20, Ogdento(:roulbut-n. Apfflies for extension of bis leave of absence. 821
Bath.
'October 23, Jýhn Fraser, jr., te the same. Sends statenient of Mr. Richardson in
London. answer te report by the Attorney General of Lower Canada. 405

Remarks on the Attorney Genoral of Lower Canada's report to Sir
" John Sherbrooke, Governor ofthat Province, dated Ath day of June,
" 1818, in reply te _Hr. William MeCTillivray's letter of complaint and

staternent of grievances experienced by the North-west Company,
dated 6th June, 181S." 406

'Dctober 26, Memorial of the merchants of Quebec and Montreal for general and
permanent regulations of the trade with the United States. 781

The signatui-es follow.
November 4, Berens te Bathui t Calis attention te the adjustment of the boun-
London. daries between the British possessions in North Àmerica and those of

the United States, and quote8 from the charter the boundaries therein
laid down, asking that thoir rights bc preserved. 386

e0vember 5 Mundell te the saine. On the part oîLord Selkirk sabmits that in the
undon. adjustment of the' boundaries with the United States the territories of

X the Hudson's, Bay Co. should ho preserved as defined by charter. 394
ovember 61 Freeling te Goulburn Send s bag add ressed to Bathurst from Canada.

G-é,.neraLl Post
office if any' letters are not official, utk8 that they bc sont. to ho issaed charged

with a rate of postage. 163
NO'rember 19, Langdaleto Bathurst. Applies to be appointed schoolmasteratPerth
welburn. where one is wanted. His qualifications. 714
1*ý0Yem4r 25, Harrison to Goulburn. The complaint that the dollar iR issued at

4s. Sd. in Canada and only 4ýs. 6d. in other North Amurican colonies !S
unfounded. 127

1, Maria Evatt to Bathurst. Her htisband's pervices and losses;. bis
8bipwreck and loss of bis effects. Ras recoived a grant of land on which
ho is tryi ng to make a living. Asks fbr help te try and join him. 599

Major-General J. S. Sautiders te Bathurst. Recommends the Case Of
MrS. flvatt, widow ofthe lâte Lieut. Evatt, who asks to have a passage
te Canada. 929

re n a
jýý14> Navy Board te Goalburn. Desires te know where certain gime t

for whicti tonnage i8 asked, are te be landed in North Atnerles. 143

ber 15, McGregor te the saine. HaB come te London to doliver in person
the enclotied paper, askti for an intervlow.

Enclosed. MeGi-egoi-toGoulburn. States the conditions onwbich lie
seeks to obtain the Indian reaerre on the Credit River. 1178

r 19, Planta to Goulburn. Sends letter from the Conint at Bostons report-
ing the ai-rival of a number of artisans and manufaeturers W110 hàd
otitenBibly embarked for the, British provinces, aske that Bathurst tako
such masures as ho may deeni expedient.
. Bnelosed. Manneris (conjaul) te Castlereagh. RopiDrtil the arriVAI of
artisans &o., who In several veneels had mutinied and carried the vessolis
into the United Stütes, instead of going to the British provinces fbr

89which the vetisela were cleared. te whieh ho aska attentionb« 21. Geo. Sinclair te Bathurot. Bond& memorial
ËI, te know if lit 18 intended te oeind Preabytatian oiergymjn te the North

Amedean Colonies. The person recom mended. would be acceptable to

any congregation of, Highland migrants. 981
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Isis. Enclosed. Momorial from W. Mackintosh, minister of Thurso, on be-
half of bis brother, wlio 18 desirous of going to a British Amorican
colony. Page 932

December 26, Planta to Goulburn. Cannot go to him to, disonsm in Surrey affaire,
London. relating to America. Asks for papers which. wýll give a clue to ail the

paporà as te the conduct to the Indians Hince the peace. 9a

December 31, Harrison to Goulburn. Sends for opinion of' Bathurst estimate of
Treîwury. works nt Quebee, transmitted by Richmond. 129

No date. Proposai to forward a t-ociety for immigration to one of the states of

the American Union, with calculations of the financial resuits. 450

No signature to Bathurmt. Reports a design by the French to seize

on Canada; Abbé de Pradt greatly interested in the plan, 493

Liste of the numberof chiefs of' the different lndian tribes. 675

John Morris Flindall te Bathurst. Cails attention te the delay in the

repayment of the deposits. The settlers on the Il Canal Roserve " made

no deposit, and they have the same privileges as those who did so and

whoni they treat with derimion. The civility of the officers, but it is

bolieved benefits have been withheld or at lea8t delayed. Other com-

plaints, (Dated -iMurt-ay, but no month. or year.ý 604

Note (in French) from the Marquis of Ormond of a paper which

shoul-d have been handed over in 1764, in favour of the seminary of

Montreal. It is stated in the paper that the King bad consented that

the Seminary of Montreal should continue to enjoy the landed property

(bien-fonds) of the Seminary of St. Sulpice which were situated in

Canada, but without dependonce on the Seminary of Paris. 820

William Macaulay to Bathurst. Before stating bis proposal defines,

bis position as a Canadian, a clergyman, and that bis property is ail in

Canada. Advocates the ojstablishment of Church of %gland clorgy

in Canada, but there are no educational means for that purpose there,

nor can weil quatified clergymen be expected to, leave England for the

woods and privations of a new colony. If any did they would not

readily accommodate themselves to the manners of the people. The

first step to obtain episcopal clergy le to have exhibitions at Oxford or

Cam briage for natives of Canada; owing to the positions of the expected

students the exhibitions should not bc ]ose than' £200 a year each. Pour

might be selected for Upper and four for Lower Canada amountin 0£1,600 in ail. Other arrangements for education in the colonies ýr«C.

poses io meet the expense by the inducemeDt boing held out io rich

mon of being creuted Baronots on building and endowing a college

in Canada. Proposes also a scherne of emigration; the -population thui,

added would become servicable to Greai Britain whether Canada cou-

tinued part of the Empire or bocame independent. 7 2t

MJL COLTKAN'ig M16810N TO THS I14DIAN TicaaiToRy, 1819.

Contains general 1-6 ort and papers of dates previous to 1818, wbi

aze too Io-ng and delailod. to be fjummarize
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GOV. THE DUKE OF RICHMOND, ACTING GOV. J. MONK-1819.

Q. 152-1-2.

(The first part is paged from page 1 to page 278, the second from page
279 to page 578.)

NOVember 3 Speech of the Lient. Governor of P.E.I., enclosed in Richmond to
Charlo te- Bathurst of 29th March,town.

,ý1'1 ýý0vember Address of the Assembly in answer to the speech from the Lieut.
charlott'e- Governor, whieh he refused to receive, enclosed in Richmond to Bath-

c; tw&u. urst of 29th March, 1819. n favour of Robert, Jamieson,W. Mai-shal and A. Thorn, certificate i
enclosed in.Richmond to Bathurst of 22nd February, 1819.

D(Icember 6, Memorial from Robert Jamieson, enclosed in Richmond to Bathurst of
Perth. -uary, 1819.

22nd Febi
(The date is given as 6th December, 1911), an avident error.)

L4ýcmbe, 12, Certificate by Daverne in favour of Robert Jamieson, enclosed iii Rich-
Pezth. mond to Bathurist of 2?nd Febrnary, 1819.
"eeeniber Ir). Resolutions of the House of Assembly of P.E.1., enclosed in Rich-

1819 inond to Bathurmt of 29th March, 1819.
Meniorial of the Ilouse of Assembly of P.B.I., to the Prince Regent,
closed in Richmond to Bathurst (,f 29th March, 1819.

"ý-w"Y s, Richmond to Bathurst CNo. 19). Dispatches recoived. Page 2

ý'crY 8, Same to the same (No. 20). Sends li8t of Sir John Johnson's children,

to each of wht)m it was proposed by Sherbrooke to grant 1,200 acres of

land. Neither Sir John nor any of his, familý has recoived a grant in

Lower Canada.
Enclosed. Liet of family referred to. 4

U1114ry 13, Richmorid to Bathurst (No. 21). lias received, dispateh of lôth

October on the subject of Lake Brie. Shall send an engineer to awer-

tain the praeticability ofthe moasure ordered.
14, Same to the saine (No. 22). Refers to dispatch. No 13 re8pecting the

navigation of the Ottawa. Tran8mits report from Mann, which ehOwli

that the diffleultiesmaybe overcome ata troubleand exPonsevOrY trifliD9

as compared with the importance of the object, nf which the people Of

the province are ao, convinced that they would defray at least One4hair

of the amount. Sends altio report from Cockburn on the mititàrY settle-

ments on the Rideau, pointing out the commuuicstiOn thut could bO
eàtablishod in £bat direction between La Chine and KinotOn. Both

land and water communication in thât direction appear to be of the ut-

most importance, and both bc obtained with groat ease. Agrees

with Cockbarn as. to the polie of colitinui'ngm the sattlements on. the
nly

Rideau, and knows of no measures more likely to condace to this ob>t
6

than tboÊte recommended in the reports.
Enclosed. Report hy Cockburn Il On the mititary settlement in the

neighbourbood of the Rideau I)Ointinig out, t be Communicatl" which

may be «tablisbed in tbat direction betweeii, La Chine. and Kingston.".

The report dexcribes theýroute from Montroal to La Chinet the raPids Of

8t. Anne, the Long Soult to the landing below the Chaudière Falls, the

road thence to Biéhmlond Villa9eý whicà h»ý been made good by the

exertionsof Captain Burke. Inrorixkation "e$PrtingthO DOW sctt]Ùmeut

at Goulburn, the communication to Kineton'
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1819. Report, by Capt. J. F. ManD, Il on the navigation of the Ottawa, or

Grand River., ameending from, Point Fortune to the head of the Long l
Sault with observations on the means of improving it or rendering it

practicable for londed bateaux, gunboats, &-o., surveyed in October,
1818. The rapids and stages on this part of the river arc described

to the bead of the Lon g Sault, with an estimate of the expense for irn-

provements amonuting to £16,740. Page la

Sketch of the Rideau settlements with the new townships and otbers

in its vîcinity. 7 a
Sketch of the Ottawa, or Grand River, between the head. of the Long

Sault and Bois Bru]6 and of the Chute à Blondeau, in which the Éitua-

tion of the proposed works for the improvement of the navigation are

shown. 27b

January 20, Remoi-ial from Robert Clohoe , eliclosed in Richmond to Bathurst of
Richmond. 31st Mat-eh, 1814. y

January 25, Richmond to Bathurst (No. 23). Dispfitches receiveil; shall treat the

Quebec. subject of payment to the Protestant ciergy with the caution circum-

btances may requite. 2

JaniLaxy 25, Same to tho saine (No. 24). Hus, according to instructions to Sher-.::

Quebec. brooko, drawn in favour of' Rev. D. Baldwyn l'or £500 to bc appro-

priated foi- the building of a 1)arbonage bouse and purchase of a bell for

the church at St. Johns. 29

.Tatiuary 27, Same to the saine (No. 25). In consequence of Her Majesty's death,'ý

Quebee. bad adjourned parliament in order to manifést in a publie manner res-

pect for Her Majesty,8 mernory. Sends copy of speech on adjournment,

RISO copy of s ech at the opening on the 22nd, with copies of the'

answers. Both Cuses appear to, bc inclined to prosecutepublic business,

with harmony and that t o demand by his predocessor for the Legislâ-

turc to make good the offer to provide fbr the civil list will bc met wit,-
out material objection.

Enclosed.-Speeches, replies, &c., at the adjourrinient and opening of,

the Legislature. 32 to 51

january 2s, , Richmond to Bathurst (No. 27). As requested, tranemits originelf

Q-ebec. commission granted to late Lieut.-Col. Connolly.

Jamuary 30, Angus Macauly, Spouker of A8&embly, Prince Edward Island, to

CharIotte- mond. inclosed in Richmond to Bathurst, of 29th Mai-eh, 1819.
town.

Januýry ao, Memorial of W. Smith, enclosed in Riebm'ond to Bathurst, 10th Apri

Quellec. 1819.

M'ebruary 1, Richmond to Bathurst (No. 28). Tran8mits certificates res , eciing th

Qtiebee- desth of Martin Christen, late quarter-master of De Wa toville's Re

ment,

Enclosed. Certificates. 54

February 1, C. D. Smith, Lieut.-Governor of P.F,,I. to Richmond, enclosed in Rie

Marlotte- moud to Bathurst, of 29th March, 1819.
town.

No date. Instructions to write to the Treasury with extractm from, pri Vate lett

(the letter is not here) submitting to tbeir favourable consideration t

question of giving assistance to the 8teamboats in the manner reco

mended by the 1). (Dake of Richmond).

rebniaifl7, Riebiiýo-nd to Bathurst (;Lio. 29). In aftordance with instructions
Quebec. Oum of £2>188 hm been puid fer tiurveyB neoessary for the settlements

T.Tpper Canada. Ridont, the eurveyor genaral, bu beeD called on

acconnto but otates tbut ho baa aiready presented thern to the Recoi

General of tTpper Canada, who bas pamed thom. Is this satisfactorl

eï the Treasury?

Quem Obarlotte was married to Gemp M. un ffl September, 1761, &.nd died st

on the 17th November, 181&

M
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Enclosed. Ridout to Hillier, 29th January. In refèrence to the
demand for bis ac(ý.ounts, ho bas alroady laid thom. before the Recoiver
General for Upper Canada. Page 59

February 22, Richmond to Bathurst(No.30). Transmits and recom m ends petition
from a Scotch emigrant on the Rideau. -He bas been directed to desire
bis wife to eall at Bathurn's office. 63

Enclosed. Memorial frôm. Robert Jamieson for help to briDg bis
family ont to join him. 64

Certificate of the petitioner's good character 66
Marcil 4, Memorial of Lieut.-Col. Geo. Taylor, enclosed in Richmond to Bat-

hurýC, 10th April, 1819.
-March 29, Richmond to Bathurst (No. 32). Transmits papers reoeivedfrora the

Lt.-Governorof Prince Edwaid Island and from, theSpeaker 4 the Honso
of Assembly containing charges and counter charges. Will express no
opinion as ho only knows the ca, e from. the paparg. 70

P Enclosed. Papers and proceedings respecting the différences between
the Lieut.-Governor and the House of Assembly. 72 to 97

Ilarch 31 -ecommends petitionRichmond to Bathui Ne. 31). Transmits and

from a discharged soldier at the Rideau settlement; bas directed him. to
desire his wife to caH at Bathurst's office. 67

Enclosed. Momorial froin Robert Clohoey, for assistance to bring out
bis wifé aind family. 68

April 10 Richmond to Bathurst (No. 33). Transmits joint address from
Couneil and Assembly on the occasion of fler Majeety'a death. '48

Enclosed. Address, signed by J. Sewell, speaker of Council, and L.
J. Eupineau, Speaker of Asbembly. In ]ý,nglJsh. 100,
In French. 102

4ril Io, Richmond to Bathurst (No. 34). Transmits letter from, Taschereau in
favour of Charles Burk, held prisoner by the Spaniards. 104

Encloged. Taschereau to Readý, on behalf of Burk, kept in chains by
tbeSp:ýiiiai-ds. States bis case. 105

April Io, Richmond to Batburst (No. 35). Transmits and recommendS tneffl-
rial for land by Colonel Taylor. lâis services. 108

Enclosed. Memorial by Lient.-Col. Taylor, stating his services and
cluim. for land. 109

Richmond to Bathurst (No. 36). Transmits and recOmMends, mcmo-
rial froin William Smith for a grant of land. 114

Enclosed. ý1emoria4 stating bis services, &o. 116
Richmond te Bathant (No. 38). Refers te previouit dispatch res,

pect ing the yu rchaae of Indian luud in U pper Canada ; sends letter en
the subject trom the Lieut.-Governor and provi$ÎorialagrOOMOn t ee
the Indian depurtmont and the Chippa'wtw. Recommends to considers-
tion the suggestion of Beijing or lemming part of the land to rePaY the,
expen". 146

maitiandtGnîchmond,19thApril. Transmitiaprovisional
148agreement for the land- purobaêed from the Indiaus- tion forAbstract of provixional agreement with the ChIPPAWA Ma

purobase of land on the Thames. 149
Plil 2K Richmond to Bashurat (No. 31)ý TrânOmits speech. at elos».g ofbec. Parliament, litit of Acts PaRsed, &a.

P, Enclo" Speech and procoedingt at the elobing of the Legislature.
124

List of Acte passed.
speech &o. ln French. 145

4K Richmond tô Bathlartit (NO. 39), roqueew difipatch of
Oth Ju ly, reiapecting grant of éludi4n lands to, Dickion, Ni;î,ýM 150
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1819.
Enelosed. Bathurst to Richmond (No. 3), 601 Ju]Y, 1818. On the

ground of Sherbrooke's recommendation sees no objection. to a gran t to

DieksorL under special conditions of residence and cultivation, but dis-

approves of gifts of Indian lands for services rende red to the Indians.
Page 151

April 2% Richmond to Bathurst (No.40). Transmits petition from the Ministers

Quebee. and Charch Wardens of Niagara, whose claim was not laid before the

Board in 1815. The church haviDg been occupied as a bat-rack pro-

bably led to its destruction by the enemy. 152

Enclosed. Petition of the Minister and Church Wardens of Niagara

to bring their application for nid to rebuild thoir chui-ch before the Com-

màtnder-in-Chief. 153

may is Richmond to Bathurst (No. 41). Transmits address from the

Quebee. Legislative Couneil on the subject of Mr. Justice Foucher and memorial

from him for authority to resume his functions as Judge of King's

Bench, and asks for instructions as to his course in case the question

should bc again agitated next session. 156

Enclosed. Address from the Cotincil respecting the impeachment of

Foucher. 158

Memorial (in French) by Judge Foucher. 163

May is, Richmond to Bathurst (No. 42). Transmits àccount of the revenue

Quebee. of Lower Canada, separating what may be considered as the King's

civil li8t from what is purely proviw3ial. The amount for the civil list

i8 ample to provide for the clergy whooe incomes were formerly

charged to the army extraordinaries. Proposes that the bill to author-

ize the American trade should be rejected and an Imperia] Act substi-

tuted, of which he sends a skeleton. Submit8 the form of a proposed

measure respecting the civil list. At the desire of the Ch ief Justice bas

delayed sendirig the skeloten of the Act relating te, American
169

Enclosed. Account of the revenue ofLower Canada. 176

Accountoftho value ofimport8,di8tinguishingthoseofQuebec(185),

Gaspé (18fi), New Carlisle (187); St. John's (188). The account extends

froin 185 to 190

Account of the vaine of experts from Quebec (190), fiýom Gaspé (195),'

ftom New'Carlisle (195), from SL John's (196). Rumarks on the tain-

ber trade. The reportis signed by John Young, Chairman. The accoant

exteiid@ from 190 to 200

May 19, ]Richmond te Bathurtit (separate). Ras granted six month's leave of

absence Io Mr. Irvine, one of the Couneillors, and recommends him for -

an extension of his lenve. 202

May 20, Same to the same (No. 43). Ras been using every exertion to carrYý'

out the improvement ofthe water communication, and bill bas been pasoed

in both Houseis for en amoutit to, assist in building the lia Chine Canal.

An addition would have been made te the amnant but for the necessit3r
ad felt himself'

rdinarffl and
000, a

the vote for the,
rrying on thé

aun to proce6(1ý

with t t wor and h" to assiet him by son i g labourers froin, th

expected emi icrantp, to whom a fow monti 8 eu1ýloyment 15 an object

importance. Ras been induced to take a ares in the La Cbïne Can

from the toili on the lockis at the Ca4cades haviiig lefL £1,800 afftter di

ductfug expenses.
3=6 Sarne to the saine (No. 44). Transtaits paperis on the Itimber-traU

the political importance of that trade wau felt during the war. prot
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tive duties were oblained against the fin rt of lumber from the Baltic;
these expire in 1820 and ifnot renewed anada cannot cope with Ras8ia
and other Baitic States. The letter ié3 almost a copy of remarks by John
Young in his report (see p. 198 of this volume.) Page 206

Enclosed. Resolution that copies of the addresses to the Prince Regent
and Gévernor-in-Chief respecting lumber should be sent to the 1)uke of
Richmond. 207

z, Address of the Couneil and Assembly on the question of dudes on
lumber, which they ask to be trantimitted to the Prince Regent. 208

Address Io the Prince Rogent for a prefèrential duty on lumber. 210
une 2 Transmits copies of the agricul-

Ri(!hmond te Bathurst (No. 45).
tural reportp. of the province for last year and list ot'preiniums paid and

u lhodeofferedfortiextyear. Theydonotgivea flattering opinionof the
industry of farmers, but the measures of ffie societies bid £hir to excite a
sýirit of emulation, which has induced him to authorize payment to the
t ree societies foi- this year as tbey had for the last, say £2,000, although
the legal provision bas not yet been made. 214

Enclosed. First report of the Agricultural Societ of Quebee, (iny
French) 8igned by J. Planté, President. 216

Firat report of the Society of Montreai with sammary of the recOiPts
and oxperiditures signed by IL Griffin, Secretary. 221

Report of the Society of Three Rivers, signed by L Gagy, Presi-
dont. 228

Second report of the Society of Quebec. 232
Second report of the Society of Montreal. 235
List of premium8 by. the Quebec Agrieulturai Society in English. 239
The saine in French. 250
Premiums offered by the Agricultural Society of the District of Mon-

troal for the year 1818. 261
List of premiums adjudged at the Quebec Exhibition of ISIS. 266
PremiumH offèred by the District of' Three Rivers in French, 273

The saine in En&rli8h. 279

Prerniuma foi- 1819 for the Quebec Agrieultural Society. 280

Other awards, premiums offered, etc. 288 to 309ý
Richmond te Bathurst (private). lÎa,3 received letter about prece-

dencewhichhethinkswilldoverywell. The importance attached toit in

a fimall community. Congi-uttilateis him on the good divisions they bave

bad. If the Imperial Parliament wih make OeKain laws Permanent

Canada wili soon ceue to be a source of expense. Inéorne will be in'.

et-oued by enforeing certain payments which wili throw odiurn on the

Bouse of Msembly. Report received from New York thut England is

by some treaty to take pouoësion of Cuba to the selious alarmof the
Un î ted States whieh arc anxious to b ave that island; it would be a valu-

able acquisition and would benefit Canada by increasing trade with thé
V4, West Indies. If Cuba i8 obtainede it should bave nothing in the shape

of a Parliament. 310

Sffle to the saine (private). Transmit8 proposed bill to regulatethe

trade by the St. Lswýence with the United Stutf4i, the obWt being to

rega late the trade between UpM- and Lower canaidu ând bet woon thern

and the United States ýy à permanent Act in a wù,y ý;hiOh -May equally

promote the inter6Bta of the mother couiltry and 0,4n&du. and PIOvidqb
a fized revenue to.suppoit the civil lizt of the province withont liced of

au annual application to-4he'legislature. The want of à proper rute for

trade botwoon Upporand LýôwerCaradà calis for parliarne.ntary inteiýeer-

once and sheuld not be eubject to mere temporalletigettrients; the riek of
rest front âe price of

serious injury to thé generaGinte or Ca,

etthor province and voither should. bave the.power to enseule the trade

with the uniw St*tea by rogulations for thoir intero9urgé with eRch

4t
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other. Refers to bis private dispatch of 10th November, 1818, for the
principles of' the trade with the United Statese as shown in the able
memoir of the Chief Justice. Other remarks on the bill. Page 313

June 15, Taschereau to Roadyenclosedin Richmond to Bathurst,10th April 1819.

june 21, Richmond to Bathurst (No. 48). Transmits copy of resorved bi Il and
Quebec. refers to dispatch from Sherbrooke (201 of 20th Apt-il, 1818) and to the 5

Advocate Getteral's report on a similar bill, aiso reserved. 320
Enclosea. Copy ot'l' Act for the encouragement and promotion of J

education in the couritry parishes of thi8 province " (Lower Canada). 321
Sherbrooke to Bathurst 20th April, 181S. Sends list of' reeervod

bilis. .330

Jure 21, Richmond to Bathurst, transmits deal box coutaining exemplifiations
Quebec. of the Acts passed at last session. 319

june 21, Same to the same (No. 46). Transmits ropy of' minutes of the execu-
1Quebeý tive couricil on mations of state and concerning waste lands of the Crown.

318

July 14, Saine to the isame (No. 49). Dispateh received with copy of Jetter
Quebec. from Leck with minute of the lords of trade on the mernorial of the

merehants of Quebec and Montreal relative to commerce between Canada

and the United States. The recommendations of the Board of Trade

have been anticipated by bill transmitted. Adds an additional clause and

copy of the temporary Act, in hope8 tbat the8e papers would enable

Governmert to submit a complote meastire to the Imperial. Parliament.
338

Enclosed. Additional clause to the proposed Act for the intercourse
with United States. 335

Memoir signed J. R. Refers to Marriott's report as prophetic of what
would occur. The Acts of 1774 and 1791 confirm the rights derived
from tbe King &'France, and upon tbe report and the Act of 1774 the

instructions to Sir Guy Carleton in 17 75 were no doubt founded and

continued to the prosent time withotit beiiig acted upen literally or,11111

agreeably to their bpirit, except that the Je8uit eetateb were taken pos-

bession ofon the death of the last member of the order. The suspicions'
of the ecclesiasties that the Crown doos not intend to be longer pasf3iveî'
hence the voyage of Birhop Plm-4s to Rome. The civil rights ôf th$

i-eligioutý order8 and communities were reserved to the Crown, but so frairet,

from this being exercised, £10,000 hud been granted to, the nuns to a
ment the mortmain property of tbe Hotel Dieu and General Hospital 0
Quebec and Montreal. The King'@ supremacy haB not been exerci
The civil patronage of the Cburch has t)eon in the bande of the superi
tendent, now Bishop, of the Romish Church, who aiso divides parisbe0%
The powers exercimed by the Sulpieians of Montreal, and the addition
Cid Frenchmen, not subjects of HiB Majesty to their number they
charging iedâ et ventei not only to private proprietors but te tbe Oro
Other acte destructive of the Crown wbich approaches to annihilation
government. The want of goverriment influence in the Assembly-,
derlorable situation of the members as to educatioti and knowiedge.
Ocuncil i@ better, but silice its rapid augmentation, democratio pri
ciplee are apt te prevail too tnuch; nor dm it seem inelined to oup
the Throne against the wild prmedings of the other Bouse.

9 i-ovince la on bad tel-rue with TjPper Canada, whilob con only be settl
y superior interférence. She complains, not vrithout cause, but wo

than necomary, of Lower Canadi legielating for ber in respect te t
&e. aud in règulations for tho navigation by the St. lAwrence. Thore
in 'Lower Canada 150 pari8h prieste allowed tbeir lay ri ghtÈý b,1ý nnewithout reference th the King, Tbe right nf patronage il i3l8ed
the Superintendent of the Romish Churah, who exeroises aloo the
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of reward and punisbMent uncontrolled by governmont and without
reporting to His Majosty's reprosentative. The large salaries given to
the country curés by the valuation of wheat and other grain. Thereligious
commanities are also under bis control. Uives theSulpiciansasan instance
of these communities and comparative table of the population of their
seignoi-ies and thai of the rest of Ibo province, and the same of the
militia; the influence the poiWation and militia of their lands would
give them, were lheir title8 made unquestionable. The value of their
property cannot be ascertained, but it bas beau abundant, and yearly in-
creases., The cityand [sland of Montreal would speedily bei3ome a little,
kingdom, were the rights of the Crown entbreed, whieh should be done
by placing unlimited power to this effect in the bands of the Governor.
A de@patch was prepared in 1811, but not sont. The authority to be
beld by Bishop Plessis should the power ho bas in view be granted to
him, whieh ho would most imperiouslyexercise. Description ofthe career
and chai-acter of priest Lartigue, who bad been 8ecretary to Bic§hop
Denaut, and'at his death was made a momber of the seminary. He iii
considet-ed as the legal agent of' the Sulpicians. The revenue of the
pi-ovince is only about £100,000, as compered with £200,000 in the bands
of ecele,-iastiei3, should Governmont legalize tbeir elaims. They are

alread too far tacitly admitted, but the fbur authorities already
referred to, have, in no reqpect, been legally set aside,

Capitulotion of Montreal in 1760.
The treaty of Paris in 1763.
The 14 Geo. 111, chap. 83, in 1774.
The 31 Geo. Ill, chap. 31, in 1791.

4'Thi8 comparibon of thepublie revenue of tbe province with the rights
(C and power of individuaim, provos an anomaly in the governrnent un-
" known to the Briti2h constitution and can require only to be known to
" ho destroyed.

J. R.11 Page 338
'y 80 Richmond to Bathurst (No. 50). In answer to complaint of -Lieut.

Donald Fraser that excessive fées have been cbarged him. on a land
grant, sends list of flées showing that that officer bad little cause for
complaint. 349

Enclosed. Note of fées charged. 350
Richmond tol Bathurst ýseparate). Has granted Uniacke, Attorney

General, six months' leave of absence. In consequence of losing a log, 0
may req ire au extension of leave. 351

1, Chiai Justice Seweil to Bathurst. Reports tho dfath of the Duko of
Richmond on the 28th August at the village of Richmond, T-Tpper Canada.
Monk is to succeedý bis bad state ofbealth; -the comrnidsiontOJRÎchmond
doe8DOtprOVid6fOL'asuccetisor to Monk under any0!i-cumýýtanc«- 35a

bez 15, Mai tlatid to Bat h u rtit (No. 1). Refýorýs to au t bority given to Richmond
to pui-chase land most immediâtely interforing 'with the defence of
Quebee; has made arrangements with Fergu.son foi- the.parcharbe of bis
property forming in gi-eut part the glucis to the oltédel, the condItions;
how Richmond haël artangéd ýto moet the PaYmOntB- 544

ber 15, Same to the Bame (No. 2). Reters to authority w ]Richmond to pur-
chwqe lands from the Mimai6âaugaw. Sends COPY Of â9r».m0ýt for the

- purchase of Isidfau lands in the Midiand distriat.from the back of the
rosent military tiettlemerité to the ottawti. Tbe Parchabe of these

alada find beeti previotîàly recommended but bail béen delayed by
accident. b46

th the Missiuau aEnclaud. Articles of proýiîsioiial ýS9ra6M0nt wi

20, Monk to Bathartt (No. 1). De4th of Richmond on tbo 28th Augq8t,
n"r Monuwl, on kilo iýetujn from ut' extendive tour, In lupper Couada.
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1819.
By the Duke's letters patent the administration bas fallen on him (Monk)-

His ill hoalth and other causes have delayed bis being sworn in till this

day. Will execute bis duties wiph diligence and.hopes to morit appro-

bation. 
Page 358

Enclosed.- Sowell to Monk, lst September, 1819. Executive Conneil,

on the death of Richmond, have docided that ho (Monk) is, in accordance

with Richmond's commission, Vi administer the Government of canada . .....
361

September 21 Monk to Bathurst (No. 2). Dispatches addressed -to Richmond

Quebec. received and shall be attended to. 3 62

C4-tober 9 Same to the same (No. 3). Has recoived copy of Act to prevent

Quebee. enlisting for féreign service; bas taken stops to carry the Act into

effect.
October 13, Sgmetothesame (No.4). IteporibslthodeathofThomas]Dunn5thApril,

18 nd John Young on the 15th September last, leaving two vacan-

oies in the Executive Couneil. SendB copies of dispatches trom Rich-

mond on the subjeet of Dunn's death. Both ho and Young were members

of permanent'Couneil; in relation to these appoinýments sends eop of

joint application from James Kerr and Ross Cathbert, Belie. Lîr

statement of duties to ho coi-roct5 but it does not follow, bocause these

two are first of the honorary members, that they should ho promoted to'

the pormanent Couneil but whoever are appointed will leave two vacan,,

oies still in the Executi ve Council. The importance of the trust bel

by Young; recommends Hou. James Reid for the oiffice of honorar

member of Couneil; ho bas for some years been a puisn6 *udge ig

Montreai. Sends the names of other two, James Cuthbert and Qthe

Bell; their ood character, &c. a

Oct.ý,, 13, Same to tte same (No. 5). Further respecting vacancies in the Exe

Quebee. tive Couneil, with the names of perBons recommended for the position

The names are Matthow Bell, Mr. Justice Kerr, Ross Cuthbert, Job

Forayth, David Ross, David Munro. 36

October 13, Same to the same (No. 6ý. Has provilsionally appointed W. B. Coltma

Quebee. to the chairmanship of the committee for auditing publie amants. Ili'

qualifications.
October 16, Same to the same (No. 7.). Death of John Ogilvy, commissioner
Quebee. aettling the boundaries with the United States. Recommend8 Hon. Joh

Hale to succoed. 
SI'

Enclosed. Extract from letter of Sherbrooke, dated 2nd Septem ,

1816, that be bas appointed the Hon. John Hale to be boundary comin.

Bioner.
October M Ready to Goulburn. Sends papers relative to the reBumption of t

righw of the Crown in the St. Sulpiciau estatos. The extraordinary li

ter of M. Roux was received during-hi& Grace'î; absence, so that bý

not obtain his Grace's opinion; hi@ own ii% that it shows the sli

grounds on which these ecclesiastics hold their estates.

November 8, Monk to Bathurst (No; 9). The serions consequences of the preci

Quebec. tate embarkation of emigrants withont rational. provision fbr their 9

port. Rad His Lordobip'ià plan been adopted great relief would h

followed, Very few lands have been taken up for settlement confo

ably to the ineructions. The inconveniences arif;ing from. indiscrimi

migration, al though it is of interest to foster and assist the $mi tiofi

useful, settlers. Will press this upon the colonial legistature but alt

be has great bopem of the action of the logiolature, yet unreetrained

gration Inust produce distresm which magt ho provided for; sugg
that the wer to relleve should bo placed in the hands of the

vernor. els attention to the work of lhe Emigrant Society and
mita report of its romdinvl. Cannot yet report on the états, of
Emigrant Ilospita
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Enclosed. Report of the meeting of the Emigrant Societyl held on

Ilth October, 1819. Page 387
November 9, Monk Io Bathurst (No. 10ý. Dispatches received, with copy of ActQuebec. for admitting permons to holy orderm for the colonies, etc. 399
November 9, Same to Goulburri. Sends re(ýeipt from Mrs. Wilkins of Drummond-
Quebee. ville for £160 paid to her by order of 9th July last. 400

Enclosed. Receipt. 401
NDvember 12, Monk to Bathurst (No. 11). Sends requisition for stationery foi- the

civil department of Lower Canada for 1820. 402
Xoveniber 16, Same to the same (separate). Ross Cathbert's mind has become affected.
Quebee. He (Monk) asks that considoration of the recommendation for members

of Couneil ho deforied until information ho received of Cuthbert's res-
toration to hoalth. 405

Novembler,16 Same to the same (No, 8). Death of Williams, formerly a puisné
judge and at the time of his death memboi of the liegislative and Ex-
ecutive Couneils. Recommends Hale for these last offices. Gîves also
the naines of John Stewart and Louis de Salaberry. If promotions from
the honorary to the permanent list of members of Couricil are to bc
settled by priority of apÉntment ho need offer no opinion but if other-
wise recommends John tire. 378

Enclosed. Liàts of the permanent and honorary members of The Exe-
cutive 1-ouneil. 381

Copy of leave of absence granted by Sherbrooke to Mure dated 6th
August, 1817. 382

e.,Xove-ber 16, Monk to Bathurst (No. 12). Transmits the names of Edward Bowen,
Richard Hat and Toussaint Fortier, from whom one is to bc selected to
replace in the Couneil Mr. Williams, deceused. 403

NOvember 17, Same to the marne (No. 13). Transmita proceedings at the trial of
e ï de Reinhardt. Hopes Io send the details Io be found in thejad 8%

notes, whicý the Chief Justice sent to Sherbrooke for transmission, tut
apparently 'Mot forwarded. Hie regret at the miscarriage. of the trial.
The commission wais dated 19th Aprilý 1818, and by itdjournmont bas
been continued tili now. Repeated respites of de Reinbardt, as ingtrue-
tionis have not been received. The record and case of Robertson and
others accompanie6 this dispatch, as although tlie prisoners wore acquit-
ted the papers may provo usefui. 406

Encloud, Papers relating to the trials mentioned, in the procedin
letter. 410 to 5.3

Inberi2-% Dalhousie to Bathurst. His gratitude far the appointment to assume
the obief commànd in the North Amorican provinces. Ris anxiet to
show hie mal, but it wil 1 be impoýsj ble to i-oach Quebea nt this Beason. as,
thérefGreý foi-warded the warrant to Maitlund directing him to proceed
fùrthwith toQuebec. The Assem bly dissolves con8titutionallyin Maynext;
on meeting Maitland will probabty have the annual law& renewed and
thon dissolve, with the view that ho (Dalhousie) 8hould meet on biin
arrivai with the new Assembly. Hag no ainousineu as to arairg in,
Canada this winter; the popu larity of Maitland in UppOr Canada assure$
him (DalhonBie) of the propriety of hiS cOnduct lu U'Wer Can d -
Thinks it desirable he should meet the legislature befbrOI l0a in
Seotin - shall look with anxietv for instructions U tO the anInex8tiOn of
cape reton to Nova Seotia; It is a meaeure goners,11y doidrod and im.
perjously ca]IM for with a view to the prosporit7 of the laland. Sball
obey instructions reLqpeôtlng Marriage licence et. There la auxiet
about the Prothonotaries bill. Shalipot proirpgne the Assomblly unt 1
thé arrival of tbe January mail.

ber 30, Monk to Bathurst (No. 15)ý V Ilaa b"n 0onsidering dispatches on the
subject of the Royal Institution for the advancement of I«rhing. The
dï&culýy of Wnging the tru&tPO§ý tOÉMbIO-ri ýa* bid: the institution
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organlZed. Is persuaded tbat the truýtees under McGill'S Will, will

demand possession of theestatedevised for the Collage, but te provide f r

its organization letters patent must be iHsued flor i ts incorporation. The

demirability of carrying into effect the Prince Regent's intentions

respecting the Royal Insiitution l'or the advancement of leurning.
Page 539

December 30, Monk te Bathurst (No. 16). Diýzpa1ehes 48 and 49 received. Dispatch

47 shall ho placed in the hand-4 of Maitlaiid on bis ai-rival at Quebec te

take over the civil government. 542

MISCELLANEOUS, 1819.

Q 153-1-2-3-4.
À

(part Lis paged from 1 to251,piirt Il. from 252 te 517, part M. froin

518 te 815, part IV. from 816 to 1,118.)

January 1, James Georgo te Bathiirht. Encloses three certificates relative te a

London. seveile wound received in the provincial service in Canada for which ho

received only the provincial pension of£20. Applies lot- the year's pay
ýJ

allo-wed in su(-h cases. Page 135

Robert Witithmun te Goulbui-n. Thankg for attention. Sends particu-

B"idgeStreet- lars which will enable him Io send the inform tien d ir d. 4-16

Extract from the will of William Watson of Baton Rouge, we>tFlorida,

leaviDg two lots te bis brother, one of which, of 600 acres, bas been

taken possession of by David Rose, oi)e of the executors, the rightfal

boire knowing nothing of the fatts till lately. 437

January 6 A. J. Guitard te Bathurst. A8ks that the signature of Sir John a

London. Sherbrooke on document enclosed may be legaUsed as the document i6

te be used in a court in Prussin. 136

January 7, Widdrington te the Fame. The Dake et Yort bad promisad te spe

London. te fils Lord8hip respecting hir; being replaced on the staft of Canada and

the painfal circumstances' of bis being removed froin the command.

Gore's applinations te him (Widdrington) te take the civil adminigtraitiot9l'

of Upper Canada during bis (Goi-c'e) absence objected te, as the intentiorL,

was net te continue a system which had originated in a state of wa'r

and ceaped on the cow-lusion of peam The hardshil) this lias ca"s"',
him, particularly as Brook was administrator before the a .'. anâ-

Robertéon (Robinson) after it. Leaves the decision however in blî

Batharat'ei bande. 
439

January 17, Sarne te Goulburn. le gratified thst Bathurst bas. every, dispocy0di

London. tien ta conaider bis wh3h for employaient, and bas no doubt Hip Lord

eh will be ready te ad mit the hardship ofhi8 case. Iffas no expectatio.

ofieoing replâced in hid situation, but is porsaaded that His Lordobi

will net eiatimate lightly the feelings of sny officer who-ie, interests a

entruted ta his kee ingt. Owing, te the manner of bis removal, bas

reason te approhenTthat Ilie Lord'hip's influenLe wM be withheld fro.

him.
Jannary 18, CoAgrave te Goulburn. Regards him (Goulburn) as the founder

London. coloniÎation, regrou that thu North Amal-jean colonies are net bold l'

sueh estimation ag t bey isbould be; the brave fflititance of the popa

tien during the war of 1812. Calis attention to the advantage t

,night be given to tbose territorie,4 by the improvement of water carri

The long na#igntioii ta the west from the £)et of Lake Orjt& ici

soutbera extremity of Lalce Michigan interrupted offly by týee iwtIoIrg

Niagara. It im ta this interraptioti ho callé attention, m It is a g

d rawback to, the trade of the u pper province. Propfflis a canal betw

Lake& Ontario and Brie, the distance not above twenly miles st
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utmost, but a junction might be found at twelve or fifteen miles. The
canal must accommodate vessels of 100 tons, otherwise it would beu8eless,
as sinaller vessels would bave to load and unioad thoir cargoes io and
from the larger vessels at great expense. A capacious canal would
bc useful to float down rafts of timber and staves, staple commodities
of the settlers. How tbe settlers are situated as respects
Jand; the burning of the trèes leaves ashes, but the expensive portages
prevent them from paying the 8ettlens for their labour, and all they eau
do iE to sprend them on the land as manure, althongh in most situations the
ground is alveady too rich. The duties that might bave been collected
are thus lost. The ease with which the canal could bc built, and the em-
ployment of the troops would assist the other means that might be
adopted. How the financial difflealty could be obviated. Page 81

January 29, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Goulburn. Asks that an official
Loncion. application be made to the Admiralty for a passage for him (the Bishop)

to Quebec in one of Ris Majestyls ships. 276
Pebruary 3, Lient. James Dongan to Goulburn. Rad written to Bathurst on 3rd

December last. Trusts Ris Lordship will take his claim into considera-
tion. 123

Yebruary 3, Charles Marishall to Bathurst. Should Uniacke not return asks for
the office of Attorney Generalashissuccessor. The conditional promise
made him and the good reports bc hais obtained encourage him to hope
for the ofâce, besides, the blow the appointment of anotber would be to
his professional pro,-pects and a censure on his official conduct load
him to trust those to bc an excuse for the applýcation. 208

rý1bruarY Nemorial of Robert Ii-vine stating his services in the navy in detail
and asking for half pay. 164

Enclosed. Certificate of Irvine'ti gallant conduct st French Town. 167
Commission appointing Irvine first lieutenant in the naval department

in the rivers and lakes of Canada. 168
Certificate that Irvine was eeverely wounded at the River Raisin. 170

61 Memorial of Sergeant Collins. Re bas become a settler in Canada and
asks for a passage for MA wife and children. 93

6, John Prince to Bathurst. Writes on bobsif of Sergeant Prince of the
90th Rogitaent, who Bays lie la etititied to a grant of land in North
America. Rad written to Col. Wright on the subject, and has been by
him referred to the iSecretary of State foi- the Colonial Departmont. 245

Rnclosed. M. Col. Wright to Prince. The good conduot and character
of Sergeant Prince. Does not know if ho is entitled to land, but refera
him to the Secretàry of State for the ColoDies for information. 246

8, Petition of John Black stating hif& services and embodyicýg reeommàen-
dations from various authorities. 21

t îSy 10, Memorial of Mr&. Lynd for the renewal of lease tO a farm called Belle
don. -

ville near Quebec part of the Joignit estâtes.
100 EflenBrand. Pétition@ fora passage to Quebec tojoin fier.hueband a

t. private in the 3-60th Regiment. Encloses certificates.
Enclosed. Cortificates. 39
Lient. George Philpott to the Dake of BëaufoiL Asks thât an exce

tion ho made in the terrus'of the grant in favour of his wife and fami y
in eue of hia desth belore the conditions are fulfillOd. 249

a, W. Grant to Bathurst. Encloses memorial from. the widow of an old
brother soldier. Bhall be glad if Ris Lordsh!P cando Anything for her.

181
15, MeKay to the sime. Before lesvi i heu to addren Ria Lordahip

on the presont. relations between thé traidian department and the fndianis
redorting to Drummond I&ILtid.4 Those were westerDwarriort who joined

> the Brittrib Amy during the war with the United States, Thoir lands
are aituated in the territory of thé united.states. %W hil «i»tieue

$b-s
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is afraid of the most serious cneuences to the grison of Drummond.
Island and to the lives of i Majesty's sbeets in that part of
the country unless some satisfactory communicains are made to the
Indians. Sends copies of the different talks with the Indians to Save His
Lordship the trouble of referring to the copies sont from time to time.
These talks, from 1815 to, 1818, will show the state of mmnd of
these unfortunate people. 'Page 211

Fehruary 16, Paymaster Alison to Goulburn. Belying on recommendation to the
· Brighton., Duke of Richmond for landsi, he intends to proceed to Canada in the

spring. He calls attention 'to the strong recommnendatione in his

favour.
1eraary 16, Black to Allsopp, office keeper. Asks if làíe can obtain information
London. as to the progress his petition is maki g. 40

February17, The samne to Goulburn. Applies for his help to get a favourablo
London, answer to his memorial. 4

Febrai. 17 Dean Knox to Bathurit. Writes on behalf of Rev. M. Campbell,
Downptic peeuted for giving evidence in his (Knox's) favour, ho being a

Pesbyterian and the Dean a clergyman of the Church of England. 189

Fruis1, Thomas King to the samne. H1am been called on by the War Office for
Lonter auhoizing two months advance to discbarged men of the 98th

regiment. Asks for copy of the letter,. the ordginal having been
destroyed.18

February 21, James Bent to the samne. Asks to have payment of his pension
Stockport. transferred to Canada and that a passage may be provided'for himsel

and his wife. 4

Februar 24, McKaty to the same. Desires to know if His Lordship wishesfo
London. forther information on the subject of the letter of the 15th instant, or if

he has any commands of which McKay can be the bearer. 215
Marc iBishop (Anglican) of Quebec to the samne. Lord Melville informe

London. him that a frigate will sait when the proper iseason shall prt.Sub
mits points for the most favourable consideration. (1) Acknowle
ment of the Church of England as the established Church of' Cadi

(2) Completion of the arrangements for giving effect toth
Bishop's jurisdiction over his own piergy and people in Ù
diocese, which were entered upon -by the Secretary of State, 1808
(8) Coniceding to the Bishop of the Church of England the power
issuing marriage licenses in behalf of the members of his own churc.

(4) Changing the title of the Bieïhop's Commist3aries into that of ,rh
deacon and granting to them some ineresse of salary. ,(5) Providin
for daily service in the Cathed-ral at Qaebee. (6) Providing a parsen-
age house for the minister at Quebec. (7) Conferring a set of belle uQ»i
the Cathedral at Quebec. () The application of more effeetual eu.
than have hitherto been emplyed for the promotion of the liberal dl
cation of Protestants in the Caadas. Eseh point is supported by aga
ment at greater or Iosei length. The Bishop cloncludes that he has
desired to requeslt authority for the appropriation of £500 granted

Parliament for building a church at St. John's to the building if a ehu
in some other part of the country as the people of St, John's had C
pleted their ehurth. Chambly is recommended as the place wher
church should be built.2.

Mamh 5, Paymaster Alison to Goulburn. Aisks an answer to his letteri of.
Brigton.February and that the recommendation to Richmond be sent, as '

out it ho cannot make hie flnal arrangements for proceding to
ada.

March n, James Hall to the Lord Advocate. Transmdts pstition krom
medagh·settlers of Oenahur h to lie laid befbr e W etagy of Btt

loyal character of t eir minister. The flrinakge of tho etitdnei
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the sceue of a decisive battle against the Amorican àrmy. Taylor and
bis congregation are anxions for a speedy answer. Page 153

Enclosed. Petition from. settlers of Osnaburgh prayin for a salary to
their minister as was done in the case of Mr. Bell at Perth. 155

ý,Yarch 24, Amherst to Bathurst. Hears that situations formerly held by abbentees
frorn Canada are to bc given to rosidents. Applies in behalf of' bis
brother-in-law Hale. His qualifications.

March 29 Robert McCloy to the saine. Ras six ships to sail with passengers13,,ifut. for Canada. Is thore any change respecting grants of lands there ? 216
John Black to Gofflburn. Ronews his request for a favourable con-

sideration of his.memorial. Instead of a grant of land, asks for a small
pension to enable him to live for bis fow remaining days in Scotland. 43

Prâ 7 ]Ros>e to Bathurst. Transmits papers recoived from. the Dean of
Clonfert. 337

Richard Stewart Dobbs to the same. States bis services and circum-
Y Lodge. stances and asks what encouragement ho would bave to go to Canada.

The recommendations ho could obtain, what giant of land might ho ex-
pect ? 124

ffl 8 Richardson to Goulburn. Reminds him that ho wa8 to send duplicate
dispatches tor delivery to Richmondi Thanks for bis civilities. Has
the Montreal Bank -bill been decided on ? 338

tfl 14, The same to the same. Mas received duplicate dispatcheB frorn
nélon. Bathurst to Richmond. 340. 15, Cornelius Griffin to Bathurst. Ras been iýformed that it is not in His

Lordship's power to gi-ant a free passage as a ehurch missionary
although th-at bas been donc in the case of even dissenting m18s1onar1esý
If ho should pay bis own passage to Prince Edward Island, eau ho
obtain a free grant of a smail tract of land as an actual settler, or would
His Lordship grant or soli a tract of 1,000 acres, subject to, the original
quit rent, and to settle one person upoii every 2j acres. If sold or
granted, ho could assure the payment of the quit rent and the proper
settlement. If ho did not receive the land, bis proposed settieN would
go off to the United States> adding to the etrength of that country. 143

Jonnings and Jamieson to Bathurst The spirit of emigration existing
in Ireland. The achemes adopted to defrand emigrants byindividnals who
engage vessels on speculation, and allege tbat they are for British North
Amorioa so as to get additional passengers for the tonnage of the vegaela.
The fi-adulent practices are not confined to, Cork but extend to all the
ports in Ireland. The want of knowledge on the part of many of the

settiers prevents them fromeetting the advantagOs offered; askd for
papers to enable thera to, obtain them. The alarming condîtion of the

emii;ration question of settlers ioing elsewbere than to the British
0olýnieB and transforriDg their al , ianue. M

Ready to Goulburn. The Dake Il Richmond sends thanka for the in-

formation re,@pecting Cole charged witb having commit ted 8everal

murdero in Wexfbrd. Instructions bave beon sent to Montmal to à8ceiý-

tain what ho io doing and to apprebend and bring him to txistshould it
341be deemed advisable.

J. 0Édon to Goulburn. Applies for extension to hifi'l'esve of absencei
227

M Bâthurât to the Anglican Biabop ofQnebee, (The letter is undated; for

aupposed date see letter from the Bishop of.Quew of 29th April).

Anuwers i n detail the pointe suggeSted bY thý0 1 M$h()P in h'O letter of lat

Bishop (Angliean) of Quebeo tp BallUTOL Acknowledges letter of the

27th instant Remarke on the attempte of converelon on the, Part Of

Roman Catholios, whioh takepl&oo chiefly in the h. o..Opiw. de; the bad

effect thme attempts have on patient& The Govèr'nor Wight be
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1819. instructed to make atemperaterepresentation on the subjectto the Roman
Catholic Bishop. In reference to the issue of marriage licenses, bishops
who bave the power of granting licenses have aliso that of appointing:...::

surrogates so that the change proposed for lower Canada might bc
extended to Upper Canada. The daily service in the Cathedral could be
arrange4 for in the province but not the provision for those who are tr>
perform it. Re submits to the decision to withold assent to some of the
propositions and is grateful for those to bc granted. Pago 291

April 29, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Goulbui.n. An accident and illness
London. bave preventà him from calling. Asks him to expedite the flnal settle-

ment of mea8ures relating to the Anglican Church in Canada to whieh
Bathurst bas assented. These are power to issue marriage licenceb;
changing the title of commiAsary to that of Archdeacon, of a parsonage,
ut Quebec and belis for the Cathedral referred to, the Lords of the Trea-'
sury. Bathurst bas informed him that instructions have been sent tc
Biehmond authorizing him to foiind a College ut Montreal. 295.,

April C. Grant to the mme. Can any thing bc donc in respect to tth8ý
London.' enclosed ? 138

Enclosed. Memorial of Rev. Cornelius Griffin. Understand8 that en-,
couragement is given to teachers of religion who are willing to reside îw
the colonies. Is desirous to go to Prince Edward Islan d, where lie'
would give faithful service. 1 3e9ýý

May Il Sir John Perring & Co to Goulburn. Mr. Armstrong dûes not kee
London. bis cash ut thoir bouse; returns bis (Goulburn's) letter, addressed tO

Armstrong.
May 2, Sherbrooke to the same. Cannot remember Lt. Irvine's c e- biJfý
Southwell. claimscanonly now bc ascertained bý,.the presentcommandero, t e,

forces in Canada. Lt. Rolette, not Lt. rvine commanded the e
ment schooner and when she was no longer retained bc (Sheiýbrooko
bad obtained balf pay for Rolette. 40

May 3, Lient. Donald Fraser to Bathurst. Hi8 services; applies for lau
Inverness. in Upper Canada; the baneful effects of exorbitant focs charged in th

land office, which. would bc avoided if he could obtain au order. Askt
for ss8age for himself and family,

May 81 T omas Campbell to the eame. Asks for a recommendation to th
London. Dake of Richmond to give hira a situation and applies for a passage

one of the transports and also, that the papers sent may bc returned. 91
May 8, G. A. Young to, the eame. Forwards a packet sent by Ready on
London. halfof the Dake of Richmond. 40,
May 10 Lieut.-Col. Ininea to the Marq , of Huntley. Reminds him of au a ,
ï.d.-.-'. plication made by the Duke or el8ehmond to Bathurst, and uks that b

name bc recalled to the memory of Bathurst. 1 ý
May 10, William Pitt to Goulburn. AokB him to bave a letter sont t
London. postmaster ut Weymouth for delivery to, John J. Ellis Walli8ýteta

board the Il Royal Yeoman." If the ship bas 8ailed the letter to,
returDed.

May 13, Biehop (Anglican) of Quebec to Benda list of the persona
London. whom a passage is required.
May 15. John Young to Stuart Wortley. Ilopes that the ministers will bc st

enough to bring the matter8 taken up by Riobmond before Parlia
Sends proclamation regarding @eignorial tenure, and other docilmeU
Had bien ordered to report individually, but officially, en the aine
imports and exports and on the revenue and expenties of the
with bis vieyrs independent of the Aoaembly. The Duke h.,
letters of credit on the Recoiver General for him full allowance of £l
per annum from lot November, 1817, to May lat, 1819. Had no do
the Dukes messures will be confirmed and If so ft will make him inde
dont of future governor& The Dnkëlu cure f>r the errozz of the
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1819. stitution is to unite the legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada leaving
ail other matters as they are, except that the revenues and expenses bc
in common. Details the complaints of' Upper Canada on finance and
the laws of Lower Canada affecting their importe and exports and froin.
the lst of this month no law exists to ascertain the ratio or arnount of
taxes to which Upper Canada is entitled. The probability of a rupture
twenty years ago, whieh was averted by prudent management; a union
of legislative interests is necessary for both provinces and in none more
necessary than for a union for defence azainbt a powerfal and treacher-

,t, ous neighbour. The graduai decline in the qualifications of the main-
bers of Assembly. Its constitution. Some ofthe members are honest;
others seek to overthrow the governrnent alto-ether. The good effect
of joining the Assemblies of (Jpper and Lowèr Canada, whether the
English-speaking mombei-a are English, Scotch, Irish or Americans, with
soma Germans who are classed with them, they wili always bc with the
Crown on all important questions. The amiable charmer of the -Dake
ofRichrnond and hie acquired aptitude for biisiness. The finance report
is only tô go forward next week, as the Duke wishes to study it cars-
fui! . Arrival of the mail from Upper Canada. Sends extract with
remarks on the speech of the Duke of'-'Liiehmond of 24th April. Page 480

20 Young to Stuart Wortley. Is sending letters by way of Québec inbec.,
the saine vessel with the dispatches trom Richmond, Ras enclosed hie

M> report on reven ne and expend iture býit cannot yet fÔrward copy of that of
imports and exports, which will follow soon. Maeh requires te bc dons
to Jollow up the measures the Dake of Richmond has adopted. Rente
are in private bands 3ome for twenty, otheris for ten yem. The publie
rights reserved for the Crown by the Acte of 1774 and 1791 are believed
to be tacitly but not, legally abandoned; the influence of the Crown is
lost or thrown into the opposite scaleto the injury of the administration
by the uncontrolled patronage of 180 pariehes being in the bands of the
Superintendent of the Romi.-h Chureh contrary to law and the present
officer is now for life Roman Catholic Bitshop of Quebec. The Orown
property is considered fair plander and the disposition.to taire possession
of it by the AsBembly openly avowed. The evil effects of the continual
changes of governors; the good expected froiii the rank and power of the
preeent governor (Duke of Richmond); theý-e is a greât field for
improvement. 489

Thomas Campbell to Croulburn. Recapitulates contents of letter of
the 8th and agkes him to try to bave an answer sent. 97

The saine to Bathurst. Thanks for the procuring him Passage te
Canada. How ha lost hie employment; would be glad of any situation
in the United Ringdom if that cannotbe given will accept Of the Offer
of a passage to Canada. â9

John Young te Stuart -Wortley. Refera to previoüs letters. With thie
8eudji abstract of importe and exporte; cfatailff' and a » OOPY Of thig
abstract au sent to Batharoji. The population in Lower and Upper
Canada is about half a million seuls, about one thirtjr.nlnth Dart of that

1, Ping soumen,of Great Britain and Ireland. Importe and exporta4 eh fé importe areetc bear almost tbe saine proportion; moi-a thân balf . .
in âritish mantifactures and nearly the wholO exporte are naval étores,

articles wanted by manufacturerff. Thé ineresse in Popu-
470

Il irtil(v) m for tràde,,Qte.
-anc, A general vioqi of the repOrt. On t118 utent and v&lue Of

the imports into and exporta from 1»ýWer Canada fer the YOar 1818- 412
0 of th exporte from Low6rState of the val» and amoun.16at Quebe 47,Canada in 1818.
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May 29, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Remarks on a bill * tro-.'.:
At Sea. duced into Parliament affecting him (the Bishop) and bis clergy. Ob- 1

jects to the provision that prevents Colonial Bishops from ordaining',

when in England. Argues the case at some longth. page 2 99'

May Memorial of George Spratt, dikàsenting minister, stating the cýrcaw*ý!j
London. stances of various dissenting bodies receiving registers for the.eIntry of>ýýý

births, marriages and deaths, and asking that the saine bc issiied t6:,ý11

him. 393

June Thomas Campbell to Goulburri. Thalakig to Bathurst for bis providing
London. a passage to Canada. Asks for recommendation to Richmond and the

return of documents. ý102

June 7, The saine to the saine. A8ks for a short interview. 103
London.

June 7, David Mulligati to Batbui-8t. Asks if any information can be obtailoa:::

Ran,321,ton- ed of Robert Hindman, a lnyalist, so that ho may ho enabled to joi ý

him.
June 9, Berens to the saine. In opposition to the opinion eontained in Goak,

London. burn's letter, maintaitis that un inquiry bhould be made into the proceed,1

inZof the law offlicers in Upper Canada.
June 12, . Hasse to Goulburn. When employed as a ship builder at SorrellU
]Plyuiouth. (Sorel) ho was induced to tranJor bis services to the Briýtish Gover

ment and was employed building flat bottomed vessels for transpor

across Lake Champlain, and in 1813 was engaged to go to Kingsto

He assisted in building varions vesselz-4 there. By the ai-rival of artifice

from, Europe lie had lost bis situation, returned to England and had n

since obtained employment suffieient to maintain him. Asskks that

case may be favourably considered.

June 17, Lady Francis B. Riddell to the saine. Sends a letter which she

The Mote. him to forward.

June 18, Thomas Campbell to the saine. Asks for information respectili tb

London. passage promised, as hi& funds arc nearly exhausted.

Jüme 20, Widdrington to the same. Ru received a demand from the rmnaustor
Chiehemte-r. the Il Camel " for the passage allowance of himaelf and fa-mily, W

expresses surprise thut no @teps bad been taken to settle with him. 'r

disregard of equily in expecting him to pay for a pammige wbien ordo

on sel-vice.
June 25, Sir J. M. Murray to Bathurst. Ras anything been donc to im
London. the salaries of the judged in Canada, and particularly i at

Juîqtice Kerr ?
June 25, Sherbrooke to Goulburn. Tran8mits letters from Roux, Supporiotr',

the Seminory of Montreal, not feeling anthorized to PPorward Bo.,

wisheý until hù could ascertain that it would meet Bathurst'à appro

tion. Should Bathurst upprove, would ho indebted te him to, prou,

an authonticated copy of the paper Mr, Roux wante.

Enclosed. Observations in relation to the seminary estates,

trefil.
June 28, Thomas CamEboll to Goulburn. Ras recoived instructions to

London. hi& paët4age by t a Il Robe." Asks for recommendation to Richmond.

inne 29, Richard Cooper tu Bathurst. Eu observed that Acts have p

Uybridge. -regard to work of inland navigation atid roads. Ras been employ

au engineer, etc., and would be glad to.go to ýCanada in govern

employ.

June 29, W. llaue to Goulburn. In answer Io the statement that thora am

peculiat cireu motitaces In biii eue te enti ile him to spoolal Il rzrepeats the accoont of bis servie« which ho thinks entitle hi cm

grant of land belli but to settlers in North America.

june 30, Henry Uttborne, Bonson & Co. to Bathurst. Ask fora liconsè t>

iý0r1dM timber in Canada, in accordance with iboir commet with the ûotAý

sioners of the navy.
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july i Dr. Rudge to Bathunst. Asks on bolialf of' the Mendicity Society for
Limeh'ouse. a passage to Quebec of Maria Sheridan and lier child. The good the

society is doing in the removal of mondicants. Page 343
UY 1 Francis lÇenDy to Bathurst. Sends plan of emigration. Dûtails are

Dublin. giVeD at some length. 191
j,ý1Y 12, The sanie to the same. In consequence of the refusal to grant a
Dublin. bounty on the cure of fish in Newfoundiand, suggests the removal of

certain duties and the institution of drawbacký. 197
July 14, John Vernon to Goulburn. Asks for a pa8sport te Philadelphia, to
Herciiius. whieh place lie desires to emigrate owing to the state of trade. 432

16 Richard Cooper to the saine. Has Do documents as to his ability,
States bis qualifications and training. 108

'Tuly M, John Gordon to Bathui-st. Peminds His Lordship of memorial for
compensation for the confiscation of hiii father's property in Plymouth

County, Massachusetts. 146
July 27, Ell!ce to Gordon. Has mandamus been granted in favour of de

Boucherville te be appointed te the Legislative Couneil in pursuance of
Prevotit'ti recommendation

Jruly 28, Sherbrooke te Goulburn. Asks for a letter from. Roux, as lie had not
Southweil. k t a copy and wishes to answar it. 412

ngust 9, ame to the same. Thanks foi- his endeavouring to procure the

papers asked for. 413

Angust 11, Bishop Plessis to Bathurst (in French). Has sent three amall
London, memorials. Apologizes for any want of form there may be in drawing

them. up. 263
&UgUFt il, John Baldwin toGoulburn (?) Calls attention to tbe Borious position

in whic-h Jamacin would be placed should the Floridas be ceded to the

United States. 44

A:Ugust 12, McGregor te, the same. Sees by the newspapers that the Missiséiaugas

have surrendered the territory on Lake Ontario. Rocalls bis previoU8

communications on the jsubject. Io in France for the education of his

family, but were bis propoisais in regard to the Credit acceded to, ho

would lose not a moment in proceeding to Canada to ferai an eetablishý

ment for the benefit of himéelf and countrymen, who would show thom-

selves usefal in time of noed. 220

teut 13, Dr. Rudge te, tbe Fame. Aeks if in the ship to Sail ShOlýt]Y for QU60ec
house. Mary Sheridan and lier child can be accornmodated. 345

Auguet 18, Lt. Stretton to the Bamo. Applies for the extra expense he ineurred

by landing to deliver dispatches from. Rýchrnond es rapidly as possible,
414

t 20, Memoir of the Roman Catholle Bishop of Quebec (in French).' Des-

41cdon. cribes the'situation and extent of the dioce*O; the nfflEaitY for its being

divided wbich bab been proposed severai times but could only be done

with the concurrence of bis Britanuio Ma estY, now the harmony ëubsist.

i Dg botween the Cou rt of st. James = e, the increamng difficult

foi. a miligie biethop to direct more thon 200 ecolosiastice and 500,000 Éiouýs

esttered over such au extent, with the ciroumg§tanom (deWli-d) oùcouý

rage him to rnake the " journey to England and. to go on tO uome to

obtain ly Bee the foilowing divisions &fterthey have been

agrecdtobythoPrineeRegent. (1.) the Province of Upper Canada (2.)

the Province of New Bruuswick etrd Cape BiýOton, P ri noe Edw ard Island

and tbe Xagdalene Islands. M.) The district of MOutréul- (1.) Ali

tholandadrainedb ilie rive" v7bich diaaarge Into -TuniesAnd RudéWIR

Bays. ý This won7 etili jeav, 10 tbe old bishop the thr« dibtriots of

Quebecf Throo Rivers and Gasid witbmore than 150 000 boule oVer au

extent of 500 miles in jouet w1iich is as much ùO th a ýishop eau govern

with bis wadjtitor. The tret and socond division[& are provided for by

the acceptance by the t" oourts 'of Rome and a. JAM", lu 1817 of
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Messrs. Alexander Macdouell and Angus Bernard MoEachren as Vicars
Apostolie. The others are net less essential, the one on account of its
extreme distance the other by reason of its large population. The
bishop proposes to solicit bills for the third in favour of Mr. Jean Jacques
Lartigue and for the fourth Joseph Norbert Provencher, both are born
subjects of His Majesty and ho woiild ho L-ecurity for their loyalty and
hopes that thoir promotion may bc forwarded. Good order etc., require
that there should ho in these new secs a certain dependence on the old
see whose bishop should represent thom at Rome. Page 254

Apparently Enclosed. Acceptance by the King of Mgr. J. 0. Plessis
as Bishop of'Quebec and Mgr. Panet as bis coadjutor and successor. 258

August 20, Third Memorial by Bishop Plessis, recapitulating the contents of a
London. foi-mer memorial respecting the seminary of Nicolet, for whieh ho

desired to establish a trust bjo as to secure more permanency. 260
August 20, Second Memorial trom Bishop Plessis remonstrating against the sug-
London. gebtion that the properties of the Sulpicians should bc taken possession

of by government. 261
Apparently Enclosed. Extracts from correspondence on the subjeet of

the above letter. 268
August W, Lucy Visher to Bathurst. How can abc have a small box sent to the
,Backwell. Duke of Richmond. 434
September 1, Chief Jubtice Sewell te the saine. A duplicate; the original is in
QUOW. 152-2, page 353. 415
September 5, J. Ogden tu Goulburn. Sends hints for settling the emigrants in
]Devon. Canada, If approved of aska that they bc submitted to Lord Bathurst.

Ris health still continue8 bad. 228
Enclosed. Hints fbr settling emigrant8 in Canada. 229

september 6, Lartigue to Goulburn (in French.) Rad bont hi8 dispatches foi-Lordd
London. Bathunt, requestiug that if ho could not settle the business immedi-

ately ho would give him. time enough to bave his affaira on the continent
settled. Asks that ho (Goulburn) would obtain a decision, as bis bealth
requires a change of climate. 204

September 6, John Jenkyns to the saine. Rad assisted Sir James Lucas Yeo in
London. prepariug, the charges against Prevost. Now sonde bis bill. 180
September 7, Wybault to Goulburn. Rad been directed by the Duke of Richmond
London. to take charge of a bag of di8patches which ho dolivered to Lord Bath-

tiret. Aokê for the usuel amount for exponses. 447
September 7, Bishop (Anglican) ofQuebec tu Bathurst. Remark8 on bis (Bathurat'm)
Quebee. objection to the establishment of arobdeacouries on the ground of expense.

Points out the advantages of the measurù to religion. The Church of Eng ........

land demanda the aupport of some additional dignity and influence; the
weight of authority givýn to the Church of Rome by baving so many
dignitaries. Commissaries cannot' supply the defeci to, the Church of.,,
En land for reuons given. The reapect attached to the archidiaconate..
aff the advantages accompanying a course of regular visitatio-ns are.>,,"
net easily combined in the equivocal character of commifflary.
Einphasiées the importance of the office of ârebdeacon. In reepect to, the
issue of marriage licenAes the power wa8 placed in the bands of a junior
clerk in the Governor's office, and this abuse so detrimental tu the
morale of the people would again prevuil if mouures were not takën toi
remed it. Regrets thât Ris I»rdihip made no reference to the quee
tion olthe belle or of the parsonage bouse; the Inconvenience caused
by the want of tbeâe. The drawbacks in the bill now pmed into lagr
crested by the restraint on persona ordained by a colonial bisho from
obtainingpreflermentiarsouraoyinEngland. Thenamberordarnedby
Englieh b1shops of persona not baviog a univeraity education as com,iopared with liéenses to the saine clau of persona by colonial bishops
very great. Of the clergy of hlit dioom two-thirds. at leut are pemn,0
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educated at the university and of the whole more respectable men can-
not easily ho found in any diocese in England. Is appreliensive of boing
suspected of having a narrow way of re arding the Roman Catholics,
but in the absence of a governor ho cafis attention to the report that
Quebec is to bc created by the Pope an archbishopric, with bishops in
the other provinces subject to the Archbishop. Sends extracts to show
what France did on a similar proposal. Page 304

Enclosed. Extracts mentioned in latter. 314
%Ptember 16, Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec to Bathurst (in French) acknow-

ledges with gratitude, receipt of dispatch ' The support given to the
Roman Catholics is a defence to the throne. Wili communicate te
Lartigue the intentions in bis favour. 252

Winter to Goulburn. Asks for the address of the agents of the
Bishop of Quebee. 448

1ý1ptern4r 28, Lartigue Io the same (in French). Sends package for Bathurst, for
which ho asks that a receipt shotild ho sent. 206

ýte1nber 29, James Irvine to the saine. Transmits dispatch from Richmond to
lllburgh* Bathurst granting him (Irvine) leave of absence and recommending an

exterision of bis leave. 181
1ýePternber 30, Duchess of Richmond to the same. Apolozizes for sending so many
'London. parcels to ho forwarded to the Dake. 346

Zork ber 1, Aldridge to, Verner. The death of the Duke of Richmond reporte 8

ber 1, Meedford (editor of the Courier) to Goulburn. Has any confirma-
tion beau received of the reported death of Richmond ? 223

r 2, Soton, Plomer & Soton te Bathurst. Transmit petition te ho laid
don. before the Prince Regent, and ask that notice may be sont them whon

it is ta ho considered. 890
Enclased. Petition praying that Act to authorise the inquiry and

trial of crimes and offences committed within the province Without the
limits of any described township," etc., bc di8allowed. 891

ber 3, Irvine to Bathurst. Send8 letter from bis brother.inlaw with details
nburgh, of the Duke of Richmond's death. 182

4ý Ellice te Goulburn. Sendia jetters 1,1.0m MoGillivray to, bis partner in
Montreat; they contain information reapecting the great quarrels that
have taken place. Sir C. W. Saxton and Majol, MeJieod sont te Fort
William by Richmond te investigate. Sad news of the death or Rich-
mond. 128

k- 4, Skinner te the same. Confirmation of the death Of Richmond; the
senson is too far advanced for communication by the St. Lawrence; Ue
is jgoing on business te New York and would take charge Of dispatches.
Hie oharacter and experience of the provinces. 417

61 Collector and Comptroller of Customs to Bathurst , A box containin'g
papers, from the Dake 01 Richmord, bu bfflli'landed for Bathurst and
sent forward, by carrier. 10

A. J. Cochrane te the sanie. Ilad been eng ed in an appe6l for the
WIL representatign of Lanark, but had been obZe te abandou the suit, as

it would gready execed bis Ilnances. Elad thOaght Of &PP Iying fbr the

government of Nova ScOtiàý as it was reported thüt Dalhoniie wu te be

removed te a better situation. .,The desth of Richmond maket Au Open-
1 duc$@-him te apj!ly te be successor te Dalhousie. 1 110inir and in 

'Young. TheQH. W. Byland tolrorwards & momorisl from Mrs*
claim of the memorial ig fbunded on the establilsh ment by her late

hueband of thýe Army Bill oince that a May juÉjtly be regarded M the
Rreatest Most succouful finanow operfitfod thst éver tý»k place in à

Ëritish Oolony."' lfu personal kn"rledge of Mr. yonnglo pSpoaal.

Information on the âubject atked for bY $Fr J- Q ShOrbrOOICO
the Introduetion ho (Rýjndj rfflived te Bathurot and from the atten-
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tion paid to him believes that bis testimony to the set-vices of Young
may ho of some advantnge to bis family. Page 347

October 12, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Had been instructed in
Quebee. 1808 to look out for a see bouse or for a site to erect one. IE[ad sent au

offer of Elmsloy's bouse but nothing was donc thon; the bouse was sub-
sequently purchased and used for oflicers' barracks. A bouse bas now
been offerred by Mr. Justice Bowen, the purchase of which is recom-
mended. Raving repaired a bouse for bis family the change would be
disadvantageous to bïmself, but novertheleý-s ho thinks the purchase of
the see bouse so necessary for the dignity of the office that ho cannot
forbear to recommend it strongly. 319

Enclosed. Description of the house offored for sale by Mr. Justice
Bowen. 321

Opinion of E. W. Darnford on the value of the property. 3 2A4
Plan. 325a

October 13, Skinner to Goulburn. Ras roceived three letters for Quebee. Leaves
London. next night for the iship and shnIl be glad to take charge of other dis-

patches. 419
0ctober 14, Charles Cambridge to Bathurst. Had reported to the consul at Ne'W
Belfast. York the death of Richmond. Sends additional details of the Duke"3

visit to Kingston, etc. He hud diçed on the 23rd August with detach-
ment of' officers stationed at Pei-th. Accoujit of the progrems of tlWý
Duke's ilineps froin the 25th and the death. 11ý, 'october 18, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to the same. Applies on behalf of and

Quebee. recommends Duchesnay for a permanent situation under government-
32,',

fin
October 19, The same to the same. Recalls bis letter of 7th September respecting,
Quebec. the erection by the Pope of an archbishopric in Quebec and ne

bishopries in the différentprovinces. Itisbelievedthatthebullarriv
-in July just after Plèssis bad sailed for England. Au extract from

Quebec Gazette will show the expectations the bull bas raised in t
minds of the Roman Catholics. The incongruous idea of the union of,,
Protestant Tbrotie with a Roman Cathloic Altar, which ho trusts
not ho exhibited to the Chrietian worid; doos not botieve that, it is
purpose of the Britiâh government to sacrifice the Church of Ergland'
the Church of Rome in Canada; the mortification at seeing the Char
of England placed in a subordinate position.

Ený1oîed. Report of a dinner given Il to Capt. Bashby of the J3.
Geo e Syme8, as a mark of gratitude for hie politeness and atten
to Zonbeigneur the Archbiëhop of Canada during bis pa@sage.:.ý

Liverpool. "
0ctober 20, Bouchotte to Goulburn. Trusts to bis former protection to overl
Quebec. the length of this letter, which is an appui of the most solemn ii

for justice when Surveyor-General to the commission; ho believed it
on account of bis quelfficationti, and bad perfected himself in
tbeoretiea 1 and practical branch es of a8tronomy at considerable expe
Ris. feelings at boing reduced to a subordinate position and poW...
retained there ont of compassion rather thau frôm a senme of bis fit(
Rad the reduction taken place from ;noapacity or negligence rather
court an investigation, ho would bave been glad to sýve sorne ýrihfle f
the wreck. Believes the miirepreéientations were made by t 0
missioners. becanse ho hold bis appointment direetly from the 1
On informing the commiosionero under the 8th and 7tb articlog:ot,
Treaty of Gbeut, thât be (Bouchette) wu appointed Survoyor-Ge*
for the eommiewlon, ho thon ilecliced to give instructionti sa ing th
bad aýppeinted a ..olnrvelop for biis part of the lino. Foi'. Ba
desired -him to cotpe to Boston where fie had some corretpoudonS
wasofbonofittotboservim AntotronomeropWntedubison
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instead of his assistant applied for, to whom he was directed to, transfor
the astronomical insti-ument@. The assistance given to his substitute
and the other8 employed. Delail s the stops he took to make the sarvey,
his own personal. exertions, etc Cannot understand why application
was made for hig rernoval under pretence of his incapacity whilst receiv-
ing polite and civil letter8- from Col. tiarclay with offers to obtain for
him more agreeable employmeut. Commente on the employment of
Odell. who, it may be said, it was intended should only be an additional
surveyor. Reasons alleged foi- Ibo preference given to Odell. Enters
into detail of his (Bouùhette's) services and as-'-s to be made a member
of the Couneil, an office promised him by Sherbrooke and Richmond,
and which is held. by other surj eyors-general. age 46

Enclosed. Extract from some of the pi-incipal letters from Ward
Chipman, written while be (Bouchette) was ontbe exploring expedition
and afterwards. 66

List of plans, report and sandry papers relative to the boundary line
between the provinces of Lower Canada and New Brunswick and the
United States transmitted to Goulburn. 69

Other papers. 74
October 20, Rev. R. Cr. Curtois to Goulburn. Has been at some expense in land-
London. ing with dispatches. Ask8 for remuneration. 119

Taylor to Bathurst. The 12,000 acres granted him by Richmond hav
ing been i-efumed, asks to, 'be appointed boundary commissioner in room
of John Ogilvie; or if that is to be given to John Hale, the present
-agent, aska. foi- his situation. -Hi8 services. 425

Enclosed. Notice of the death of John Ogilvie. 428
Beeommendation by John McMabon, by desire of the Prince Regent,

in favour of Taylor. 429
%,ober 21, James James to Groulburn. Aiskis for a frank. His affliction at the

death of the Dake of Richmond.
0-etýober 26, J. Ogden to the ëame. Applies for extension of Jeave. His he8lth not
Bath. improved. Regrets the death of, the _Dake of Richmond. 242
october 29, liev. R. G. Curtois to the sanie. Took charge of dispatche8 at the
Wzugby. request of the civil and military 8ecrotaiies to the late Governor; the

expense ho ineurred amounted to ton guineas. 12()
I\ o signature to Bathurst. Sends notification of the COMPIR1 nté aggi'nst

him (13athuret) foi- indifférQnce to the bonour and welfare of the estab-
liebed charch. The ààttemýt of the writer to defond Batburêt failad, by
the production of written evidence of bit§ conduct towards a clergyman

produeed. 12
goýng to Canada. Sonde extract £rom the Jette,

ýc1osed. Extract mentioned, daied àûth June, but without signature,
Can get no recommendation to the Duke of Richmond; oren bis cortifi.
Oates bave not been returned. Could neither obtain, au interview with
Bathurst nor an answer to letterp. All he bas rfflived if; 8 Pâ$$Bge tO
Quebec which. he eould have bad from Belfast for £9 or £1,0. '14

Xçeember 1, 1 reaso
G. Pinckard to, Sir Henry Torrens. Being from Pri>fO@PÎOÉ)al us

ititerested in bydrophobia, aske. for authentiC StAterduut Of the case Of
the Duke of Richmond. 212

>"embe- 15, Merbrooke to, Bathurst. nu t-emived a letter fýoM Mr.-Jugtiee Kftr,
senior honorary inernbor of the Bzaculirb cýOun0ii Of uvrer oanada',
om that be bad not been appointed Sn efeetive MeuibeT On the
d 8tý n. The ap

of Du il Pl "tion is ni) (101jbt on account of tbe PAYMorkt
of £100 a yeur te effé&iVe, couineillorg, as the trOtiggrOr Will luÛt 1»
authorized to pay Kerr tilt the eornmissicin i8 rouived. 420

17, G. Pinckard to Goulbnrn Rett'f'ns thauks f'Dt tOPY or (ý08khÛM'b
ton the Illneu of tbs bIlke of Richraondý: $14

Alembft 20, roýÎgrý &.Jgnea to 13athurst. A n=ber. of adminto WbOthink however>
that ho (Bathuie) basb,
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him a beautiftil specimen of Catholie gratitude and loyalty. Mr. de
Calonne, the writer, is a brother to a well known French minister.

Pa 0 16
Enclosed. De Callonne to the Gazette des Trois Bivières. &dverse

eriticism on proposed school system, in schools in which no religion is to
bc taught. Reflections on the subjeût. 17

November 23, G. MacDonell to Bathiirst. Offers his services on accotint of the poli-
London. tical aspect of tbe western hemisphere. 2,24
November Memorial of the widow of the late Hon. John Young staies the ser-

vices of her late husband which. she trusts may bc submitted for tbe
Royal consideration, that the bounty of the Crown may bc extended
to ber. 450

Encloseil. Young to Sherbrooke, 17th November, 1817. Recapitu
lateii the statement of his services made to the Secretary of State. 454

Det-ember 2, Col. 'Ellison to Goulburn. For the promised information respecting
London. the Canada pinewood. 130
December 2, Ready to the saine. Is sending report of the Reinhart trial by way
Quebec. of New York, the packet from Quebec being delayed by a snow

Storm. 352
December 4, Captain Barclay, R.N., to the saine. Had given certificate to John
EdinburgIL Bias, boatswain, that ho had lost his effects whilst serving ashore. The

Admiralty declines to interfere. How is bc to apply for payment to
Bias 78

Diecember 6, Johu Johnson to the saine. The person mentioned in the enclosed
London. certificate was ordered before the medical board. Asks for the

result. 184
December 13, Grenville to Bathurst. Sends letter the first part of whieb may bc
Dropmom gratifying to Lady Bathurst; the rest may not bc wholly uninterest-

ing. 147
Deceinber 21, Ready to the saine. Has sent letter brought by the October mail to
Quebee. Major Bow!es a8 he could answer questions on the melancholy event

botter than ho (Ready). Has been informed of Dalhousie being
appointed to Quebec and that bc (Ready) bas the offer of the saine
situation as ho held with Richmond; big thanks. Should the civil list bc
paid out of the Crown Revenues, Amyott's name could bc placad on the
pension list, but if the Assembly is to meet the expenditure from. the
general fundm, this cannot bc done, as the Assembly bas resolved tý pay
only residente who are actually employed, and will grant no pensions,
fto that there is a difficulty of obtaining from the province retirement
for the officers, who bave l'or the present year been puid out of the extra-
ordinarles of the army. Having accepted Dalhou6ie's offer, asks that
Richmond's recommendation that the georetary bc appointed to the
ExecutiveCouneilsbouldbeconsiderod. There are now threevacancies.
The business of the seoretary would bc much facilitated by bis being

Member of tbe Conneil. Fearis that Maitland May bc put to ineon-
venience by being ordered to take the administration of Lower Canada.
'He and Lady Sarah are in good health and may bc able to undertake
the journey which is very fatigning at this sesson. Omittedtomention
that Efohmond had recommended, as the Assembly would not vote a

a a 0 ]y bsentee or any retirement to any calcar, that Amyott
hýouYd tbe aplaidafrom the Jesuit fund. 887

Deoember (1). Il À memoir on the means of promoting tbe joint intereats of EnglW
and her American colonies." A reviëw in detail of the articles of
trade, eté.' etc , mms

No date. Hoskins to ýon1burn. Auks for an interview on the subject of exbibf-
tions in the Englieh univeroities to natives of Canada. 162

James Hughes memoirial. Prays for a grant of a lot in Montrmul,
called Old biarket plue, on which ho hAd. béen, illowed to bialld. 140
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No date. John Richardson to Goulburn. His nophew, Charles W.Grant, wisher,

to sec him (Goulburn) relative to Grande Isle in Uppoé Canada. Sends
copy of a ton dollar bill to be issued by the Bank of Montreal, which
will remove objections. -Page 335

Vander Sluys to Goulburn. Applies for a passport on his going to
Canada. 423

January 30, J. Halkett to Bathurst. ' Long and minute dotail of the law proeeed-
Undon. ingt3 of the North.west Company andLord Selkirk. 494, 610

Enclosed. Simon MeGillivray to MeTavish, NoGillivray & Co., ist
June, 1811. The confirmation of' the grant by the Hudson's Bay Co. to
Selkirk being postponed Ellice, Inglis and himself were purchgsing
stock to enab16 thern to attend the meeting, the stock ho himsolf pur-
chased was not ti-ansferred in time but the gentleman frorn Mark Laue
said all lie could bave said had ho been presont. The confirmation was
carried but ho and bis friends will apply to the Court of Chancery for
an injanction to prohibit the conveyance witbout an adequate considera.
tion and aiso apply to Government and Parliament to prevent the inju.
rious consequences to the fur trade of the settlement. They wili leave
no means untried to thwai-t Selkirk'a @cbemes and boing stockholders
they can annoy him and learn bis moasures in time to guard against
them, Solki rk bas co mpl ete ascendency i n the committee which proposes
to maintain the rights and extend the trade of the compaýy in opposition
to the North-weat Coiýýpany in every quarter. The dimoulties in the
way of their plans. liow they are to ho resisted. The efforts ho and
bis friends are making to obtain stock, etc. 611

Simon McGillivra to William MeGillivrayy 25th May, 1811 (extract).y
Repoi-te the plans ot'Selkirk reiîpecting the Red River territory. 621

A large part of the documents consiste of letters, depositions, etc., of
such extent tbat a summary cannot bc made within roasonable limite.

The following le a list of. thora:
Sherbrooketo Selkirk, 30th March, 1818. 624
Selkirk to Sherbroolre, 30th Mw-ch, 1818, 626
Saine to the aame, 4th March, 1818. 636
Same toi the sameý 13th Aprîl, 1818. 646
Narrative of Fredorick Darnien Huerter, late actiug sergeant major

and clerk in the regiment de Menron 8th March, 1819. 656
Narrative of Pierre Chrysologue Pambrun of Montroal formerly lieu.

tenant in the Voltigeur corps of Lower Canada 16th March, 1819. 712
Narrative of Mr. John Pritchard of the Red River eettlement 4th May,

1819. 732
Mundel 1 to Bathurst 5th February, 18 19 is marked Poeuftar, immèdiate

and important. 797
Selkirk to Liverpool, 8th February, 1819. 804
Same to Bathurst, lôth February, 1819. 813
Ralkett to Bathont, Hud no Intention to fncalPUW high OfRcial

authority in Canada in charges of prejadice and lnia6tice towards Lord
Selkirk. The publie ofâcers ho charges are the wmtni"ioner8 of special

quiry, the printipal. and domo other judges, and the law officerB of the
Crowl D. As to the charge of inaocuracy in the extract from dispatch. of
1 Ith Februnry, 1817 $61 kirk did not keep the où Y, bu t it le àquilloiently
accurûte to show thet the fndiotment à9ainst Sepkirk was founded on
an ex parte Maternent by a cierk Of hid inveterate enemim 816

Berens to the g&me. ;Writes regpetffirg the charter of the Rudeti's
Bay Company, Io obtain a determination of the righte of property and
jurisdiction ri»ted la the oompany by the 6114rter; the benofit thi&
would be in chacking violent -nutragOi étO.

(Tbe letter à longcovericz 18 pag" of &O1908p).
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Enclosed. Selkirk to the directorA of the Hudon's Bay Company.

Encloses letters from William and Simon MoGillivray found at Fort
William. Page 836

Samuel Gale to J. B. Robinson, 9th September, 1818. Encloses
affidavits of James Melntosh against Simon Met-rillivray, Henry McKen-
zie and James C. McGillivray. 8àq

J. B. Robinson to Gale, 9th September. Returns depositions, etc.
His charge against Fletcher, if unexplained, would cati. for a criminal
prosecution bosides the civil remedy, etc 840

July 16, Selkirk to Bathurst. Encloseïý copies 'of letters to the Earl of Liver-
London» pool with answer. Tho difficulty of obtaining, redress at law either

from the partners in England or from the junion partners in the Indian
country out of the reach of any court of jndicature and whose proverty
could not afford adequate compensation for injuries; asks therefore
for the interforence of the Crown. How thi8 should bc done. 846

July 21, Bleasdale, Lowlos8 and Crosse to Goulburn, On behalf of the Hud-
London. son's Bay Company, send caveat against an Act (title not given). 850
July 30, Selkirk to Bathurst. Has no doubt that the Acts of Upper Canada
London. passed during last session which have been received are authontie copies

so that action could be taken on the Act, of which ho complaiýed.
Memorial enclosed.

Enclosed. Memorial of Selkirk complaining ofthe proceedingB in the
court of Upper Canada in relation to the charge made against him.
Sends copy ofAet which ho asks to ho disallowed. 854

Act to authorize the inquiry and trial of crimes and offences committed
within this province (Upper Canada) without the limits of any described
township or county to be had in any district thereof. 866

June 2, Simon McGillivray to Goulburn. Having seen a pamphlet privately
London. cireulated by Selkirk, with correspondence, etc., bas addressed a letter

to Lord Liverpool and will publish a counter statement. 1020
Im-

June 2, The eame to Liverpool. Respecting8elkirk's pamphlet and the differ-
London. ences between the Rucison's Bay and the Xorth-west companies. 1021

Copy of indietment aguluBt Selkirk and other8. 1030
Certificate that J. B. Macaulay iis enti tled to Bign the preceding paper.

1032

June Memorial of the North-west Company, with a long and minute detail À
London. Of grievances against the Hudoon's, Bay Company, praying that speedy

and effectual meaisures may ho taken to restore the North-west Company
te thoir lawful righis and commerce and for indemniýfying them for thoir
losseil, etc. 906 to 999

Ap ndieos.
(A.rDepositions of Charles Brutnýy and John Theodore Misani, lieu-

tenants in the de Meuron regiment, 16th September, 1816. loop-,
(B.) Extract frorn a journal of occurrences at Fort William, in August,

1816, of Joseph Vandersluys, ýookkeeper to the North-weBt.Cýotn-
pany. 1010

(The Jou mal contai npi correspondence with Selkirk,)
Septmber 13, Pelly to Bathurst. Sends oopy of letter froin the agents of the Hod-

son's Bay Company in Montreal to the Governar General of Canada
re"ctin unprovoked aggmsiona committed by the persons employed,
by the Vorth-west Company. 870""

Enclosed. Maitland, Gordon and Auldjo (agents) te Ready, Governor'â,
aecretary, 17th June, 1819. Cali attention to the aggroseions of the
North-west Company and ask for teotion and redrue. 876,

DeMition (in French) of Jean mol. 880,
Oebober 14, Po IV to Bathurst. Ras been 1uformed that hi& communioation of thé

13th 3t. bas been rderred ta tba Guvernor Géneril of (lansAda; efflýWdeý
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copies o. correspondence received froin the agents of the Hudson's Bay
Co. page 895

Enclosed. Ready to Maitland, C-rordon and Auldjo, 24th June, 1819,
Has received complaint of assault by Black of the North-west Company
on Robertson employed by the Hudson's Bay Company. The Governor
General will tako avery pructicable measure to bring the offender to
trial, but does not approve of the measure proposed in their letter for
serviný the writ, etc. 896

Maitlatid. Gordon and Auldjo to Roady, 29th June. Cannot accept the
propogal of the Crovernor General to serve the writ, etc., through the
partners of tbe North-west Company, Accuses the company of a tissue
of crimes committed in Indian territorie,ýj. 898

Ready to Maitiand, Gordon and Auldjo, 10th July. The Governor
Genet-al will in no casu feel jus.tified in having recourse to military force
for the apprehension of any pot-mon within reach of the civil power un-
el ss that has been 8uceaesfully resisted. He ý can not alter hiri resolution

in consequence of the protest. 902
IÇOvember 12, McTavish, Fraser & Co. for North-wet Company to Goulburn. Ad-

ditional complaint against the Earl of Selkirk.' 1034-1051
Enclosed. Deposition of Angus Shaw, late of the North-west Com-

pany. 105Z
Deposition of John George MoTavisb, partner of the North-west Com-

1073pany.
Deposition of Hyacinth Perrier, voyageur (in French). 1095
Translation of the same into English. 1101
Deposition of Joseph Beauchemin (in French). 1107
Translation into English. 1113

PUBLIO OFFICES, 1819.

Q. 154.

jmUa 6. Torrens to Goulburn. Askis that directions be given tO PrOvide ton-,It
nage for detachments mentioned in retarns. Asks that an arrangement

bc made for bringing back the redaced mou, etc. Page 63

22. Merry.to Goulburn. The article of Warrant of 15th MaY, 1815, qnOted

by Lt. Col. Addison as to staff pay dm not apply to tho pemonal staff
-etary to Sirof a general. Addison is entided to pay as military 8ect

command terminated. 186John Sherbrooke up to the time thatofficer's
.714 Palme,-ston to àirs. Mainwaring. The regulation as to pension to'the

oe Office. 24th Jullee 1806, can.widow of au officur who died on half PaY PriOr tO
not be deviated from, Her request muet therefore be reffised. 189

16, Navy Board to Goulbarri. Sonde as roqtteated. ,,Amunt of the
e. expenseé. ineurred last year in granting a, PU9990 to settleri in Canada:

frôm (-ýrpeenocie, Whitebaven and Ireland. 132

Enclu&t Tbe account; total £3»9ý 16.8. te have the. date or
Luebington to Goulburn. The Trematy desired

Prevost's appoin traent to be eoyernor &o., ôf Lo wer Cauxda and the date
192

of bis arrival.
Wellington to BathuraL In reN"n8i to the d6fence Of Osn'ld8

concurè entirély with the I)ake of Richmond that th6 POitité Of Most

importance in the two p'rovln«s are Quew, Montrefil and Kingston.

Considerations givOh in d8tail OÙ the meaéares for defenCei . 140

Bamw to Goulburn. '. 0m Active,, fî*igatewill be réady st Pôrt&.

mouth to convey the Lorali Quèbec 44 bis safte to canada on

the opouing of navigation.
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March 15, Lack te Goulburn. Sends minute of Lords of trade on the sulý1ect of
Whitehall. the CoMmereial intercourse with the United States. Page 77

Enclosed. Minute of the Lords of Trade in respect ta memorial of

the merchants of Quebec and Montroal and others interested in the agri-

cultural and commercial prosperity of Canada relative te the com-

mercial intercourse botween Canada and t'ho United States. 78

March 22, Navy Board te Goulburn. Are passages now requirod for Mr. Raines

Navy Office. his wiflé and five children ? 134

March 23, Lashington ta the 6ame. The Treasury do net object ta the Duke of

Treasury. Richmond granting saine reliefto settlers arriving in Canada in distress,

but it must te done economically. 163

March 30 Gordon to the same. Sends memorandam respecting the establishing

Downing' a bank at Montreal, 59
Street. Enclosed. Momorandum. 60

April 3, Navy Board te Goulburn. Orders have been sent ta Cork te provide

Na-vY Office. passages for Mrs, Evatt and ber three children. 135

April 8, Torrens te the same. To move Bathurst te provide transport for t .ho

Horse Guards. two companies of the Royal Staff corps now Ret-ving in North Amorica

ta be replaced by two complete COMPaDieS, the arranýement te ho such

that those ilow in North Amerien may bc able te sail even before the

relief ai-rives. 64

April 12, Barrow ta the same. The Lords of the Admiralty have forwarded

Admiralty. copy of Bathurst's letter on the convention with the -United States ta the
. h

Admirais on the Newfoundiand and North American Stations with.

instructions te comply with the directions in the letter. 2 11,

.April 13, Chapman ta the saine. Introduces and recommends Major Lewis fer

Fall Mall. the important charge proposed ta ho given him. 160,April 19, Manners te Planta enclosed in Planta te Goulburn 12th June, 1819.
Boston.

April 22, Planta ta Goulburn. Transmits memorial from Càptain Fitzgeralci

Foreign OffiS. for compensation for losses sustaineil in Georgia in the lato war, as,,

Lord Castlereagh believes the question is more immediately in thü,

colonial department and Troasury than in the Foreign Office. 99",
Enclosed. Fitzgerald ta Torrens. Transmit8 memorial for compen&8o

tien for the leu ho sustained by joining the British army during th4,11

late war. 9

Memorial by Capt. George Fitzgerald.

April 22, Lusbington te Goulburn. Is the Bum paid by Mr. Chapinan fia r

Trfflury. inâtruments for the boundary survey te be repaid te him ? 164

EneWed. Troughton te Lu,41iington, Ilth March, 1819. The inéttril

ments have been paid for by Chapman ta tils (Troughtons) clerIkkL. Tb

amount paid WaB £139. le

April n Navy Board te Goulbura. Orders have been sont te Cork te provid,
Navy Office. pessaires for Mary Joues and ber tbree children. 1

April 23, . Thý same te the same. Mrs. Caldwell, an officer's widow, and heil

NA'vy 0fE10Iý- flve children, cari have passages te Quebec aboard the Il Brunswick," and

may embark st Deptford about the 5th of May. 1.1

April U Morry te Goulburn. Can information ho found of where the DIke 0,

War ()fR, 0 umberland 1 a regiment (a provincial corps) was raised, or of tý1e
viuee ofoffieers of rovinclai corps during the Amerian war ?

A il 27 The same te týe same. Sends momorial ftom Michael Concoll
Vf àce- addrowed te the Prince Regent.

April 29, Torrens ta the sumo. To obtain passage fer non-commiuioned offt
Ri>m Guards. ândmonofthe1-60threffimentý The letter centaine listofthe number.
MAY 6. Lubblinen to the sumo. Aakm agala for Information respecting

,îpointmont and dato of Prevout'is m&tLmtng the office of Governor, 0a

Lower Canada.
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1819.
Enclosed. Audit Office to Treasury, 21st April. The commissionerf3

call attention to the application for information as to the appointment
of Prevost. Page> 168

-Iray 7, George Bardon to Bathurst. Introduces and recommonds Rev. G.London. Spratt, a dissenting mininster at Quebee, employed by the London
Missionary Society. 200'

May 8, Lushington to Goulburn. The Treasury has authorized Richmond te
pay Marchand, Roman Catholie missioriary to the Hurons, the annual
amonnt of £50. 169

May 16, Croker to Goulburn. Desires to have a list of the family and suite of
Ad'IliraltY the Bishop of Quebee, the payment of the usual advance to the captain

of the " Active " depending on this.
14, Lack to the same. Sends copy of application from 0. F. %ece for a

title to the inheritance of 150 acres in Canada. Wore any stops taken, in
consequenoe of letters of 1805 and 1807, with respect to granting the
land in question to Mi-. Greco? No blaine is attachable to Mr. Greco
for the delay, and he is entitled to, have his title completed. 83

Enclosed. Petition of Thomas Prederick Greco, mentioned in pre-
ceding letter. 85

Torrens to GoulbÙrn. Asks if there will be any objection to trying to
get a aesage for Rev. Mr. Campbell, to Canada. 67

M-ay is Lacu to tbe same. The Governor may assent to the bill for the estab
'Vn11ýQL lishmont of a bank at Montreal, provided. certain amendrnents are

made. 88
Y18 Victualling Board to Bathurst. Sends accoant of provisions, etc.,

1ýýin9 delivered on tbe 3rd Angust, 1818, by the master of the Il Brunswick"
transport for the u8e of the settiers at Quebecý

Enclosed. Account giv the detailë. 196,197
y 18 Freeling to Goulburn. ý ictters from Maitland and Woodward did not

arrive at Falmouth in tinie for the packet. 194
Y 24, Plantatotbessme. TransmitB frein ihe Conneil at.Embden the report

0 ý911 that numerous applications are made in that part of the country for per-
mission to emigrate to British Colonies. 106

Enc1ûsedý Report from Marshall, Consul At -EmbdOn. 107
25, Lushington to Goulburn. The Treasury consider it expedient, to pur,-

chue Indian lande in the neighbourhood of Lake f3imooo and Biee lièke,
part to be Wd and the comforts of the Indians to be protected in evST
such transaction. .170

Z, The sarne to, thesame. In reformes to the defénO68 Of QueW Rich.
mond may obtain, as far as possible, all the land nec*ffl'ry, payang do
fur as thât can be managed by an exchange of land when money must
be id the but practicable arrangements to be Q e. lys

The same to, the same. The Tressury will 110t Gbjvg tO ssnOtiOn the
execution of the works proposod for a inoinmunicstiün between the Pro-
vinoes of Upper and Lower Canada by the oUâwl4 as dotailed in Mann'8
report, provided the colonial logielature tak" MOMUrOld for PfiYmont Of
a Moiety. 172

K Robinacu, Sbephord and Gifford to Bathurit, in answer tO the aPPli-
N cation of the Bishop of qUebee roferred W them, the title of Archdeac«

cannot be given to. 1 the BUhop'fi commissariw, thst Power Dot being
granW by the, letton patent. Thé King COUX bY lett"18 patent, ap-
ixýnt Archdëaomo, auth o#zing the= tO, bý cQnmlmàxiO6 for the Bimbo

Laek to Gloulburn., In roferfinS to t1le fipplication. by Gtme, -refera
to jetter of l4th May r@eommëoitq tbat Giffl'o grânt ehould te com-

90
n to the ume. Th* Irmýury 4m. not thý* it would be

govemment to také ehfirea i a ot«ainbwâ, but thé 60M
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1819.
missuriat may advance £1,500 or £2,000 to be repaid in instalments, thé... .1

steamers to bave preforence for freight. page 174..

-June 12, Planta to Goulbtirii. Transrnits additional information from Mainiers,Foreign office. consul at Poston, respecting the emigrzdion of British mai) ufacýttirei-M tâ

the United States. 109,

Enclosed, Mannersto Planta 19tb April, 1819. Themannerinwhichý

the laws rEspecting emigration are evaded. 114,

June lt Lushing ton to Goal bu rn. In reference, to report from the Audit Oflicet
Treasury. the Lordm of the Treasury have not cal led on Ridout, the Survoyor Gene râl'.

of Upper Canada, to account foi- his expenditure, as the warrants w(oerC",

issued for the exact amount. That system to be continuod on the Sur ,

veyor Generai sonding a eertificate from the Governor in Council thttt'

the sums issued out of the military che8t were in discharge of accoune

isettied and audited by the Couneil.

July 3, Croker to the same. In reforence to letter respecting Widdringtoji'e

Adrai-hy. passage from Gibraltar, the Lords of the Admiralty Seo no roason whe,

it should be paid for by the publie.
Tho same to the same. Applies for license, to cut timber in C n

Adiniralty. above Montreal, in terras of the contract with Messrs. Usborne, enho

& Co.
July 8, Antrobus to Wallace, enclosed in Plar ta to Goulburn of 26th No

W-hingto- ember, 1819.
July 9, Lushington to Goulburn. Under the circumstanees of the destructi
Treasury. of the church at Niagara, the Dake of Richmond may be authorized

pay £500 to the minister and church wardens to be applied towar

rebuilding. 1

July 14, Barro,ýtothesame. lu reference to the letter of 3rd July sends co'
Admiralty. of contraet of Usborne, Bonson & Co.

Enclosed. Contract giving in datait the sizes, prices, etc. of the tim

July 27, Merry to Goulburn. Before the claim of Mrs. Conolly for a pend

W- Office- can be considored the enclosed paper muet be 0 ýrly executed. 1

July 30, Wallace to Antrobue, enclosed in Planta to ýou7burn 26th Novenli
Savannab.

July 31 Torren6 to, Goulburn. Refers paýwrs from Major General WiddrÎ,
Ul>r"ëxlllzd'l- ton in relation to, hie passage from Gibraltar to England.

Chetwynd to Goulburn. The Lords of Trade wili give the fbullest
Whité,ijl- sideration to, the address of the Logislative Couneil and Assembly p

ing for a renewal of the Act of 1813 in favour of the lumber trade.

Angugt 10, Barrow to, the same. Sends copy of letter from. Commodore

Adtni-1tY. relative to the redelivery to the Uni tâd States of the settlements on >1,
Columbia River.

Enclosed. Commodore Bowles to Croker. Transtnits doca

relating to the redelivery of the seulement on the Columbia Bieer t.d.,

United States.
Copies of correspondonoe between Captain Ilickey, of El. M S.

solay' Mr. Keith, a partnerof the North-west Company, anâ Mr.

Prevo8t, Amorioan agent, relative to, the redolivery of the settleme.
Fort George, on tbe River, to the United Sut«. 41-

(The letters are alt dated in 1818).
àv«ot 19, Ohe" d to Goulburn. ýVhe Lords of TWe reoommend t

wlil Governor witbbold bis nosent to the Act for the Improvement of

tion in Canada; but he may amant to a new bill, provided it obea

tain ions oonformablè to the several suggeâtione in the

mentejin latter.
X Navy Board to Goulburn. Thomas Campbell sud HAry Shorids

NmY Offiet. child mey, embark at Deptford on board thé Aboont trangporrt.
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-Augnst 25, Torrens to Goulburn. Sends letter from Campbell, whieh ho badHomeGuards. neglected in the harry of business. Supposes the poor man had botter

go out. Page 69
Enclosed. Rev. Thomas Campbell to Torrens, 18th May, 1819. Sends

Bathurst's answer with h a reply, asking that it ho forwarded with a
recommendation. 70

August 27, Harrison to Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury approve of the
Trýàsury. provi8ional articles of agreement with the Chippowas for a tract of land

near Lake St. Clair. They have already sanctioned the sale of part of
the acquired Indian land. 178

Auglist 28, The saine to the saine. By a dispatch from Richmond it appears that
Tre"ury. the sum of £10,000 has been already voted by the Assembly of Upper

Canada towards the water communication between Upper and Lower
Canada, and there is reason to believo that £25,000 and £10,000 a year
will be voted next year. The Lords of the Treasury do not think it
would be expedient to put a stop to the work till this amount ho voted,
and de@ire that Earl Bathurst be moved to write Richmond accord-
inz1v. 179

Augugt si, lintrobus to Plan ta, enclosed in Planta to Goulburii of 26th November,
1819.

0étober 15, Lushington to Goulburn. Sonds claira of Lient.-Col. Macdoneil forTreasury. pay for extra services in 1814 for Bathurst's opinion ' 181
,fkýber 20, Torrens to the same. Refers to letter of the 19th April with petition

Gu-ds. from Findlay Campbell out-pan8ioner. Sendà an additional application. 71
Enclosed. Petition frora Findlay Campbell, dated 4th September,

1819. 72
t)ýber 21 Lushington to Goulburn. The Treasury has desired the solicitur to

pay.John Jonkin his bill for assîsting Yeo to draw up the charge"against Prevost. M
e0vewber 5, C. Robinson to Goulburn On the question of power granted
4joct",> *1 Ingto tbè bishop to Issue mari iage licenses. The inconveniý2 that May

arise from transferring the power from the government tO the
128

"Iql>ýlember 11, Arbuthnot to the same. The Iiords of the Treasurv have written îb
ry- Dalhousie approving of the payment of £100 to Lord Prederiok Lonnox

for bis expenses in bringing the news of the Dake of Biehmends
death. 183

.ember 12, Lack to the same. Asks for a copy of a private dispatch from Rieh-
tehaiL mond dated l0thý November, isis, on the . . les which regalated

the commercial intercourse with the UniteAtates.
ber 2% K. de Latour Maubourg to Cawtlereagh, endloood in Hamilton to Goui-

'nzi, burn, lot Decomber 1819.
mber 2ý, Planta to Goulburn. Transmite dispateh with enclofure, fkom Antro-

igu offlS. bus, Chargé d'Affaires in Amorica, respecting FitzgerAid'is elaim. , 'Ill
B"Iffld. Autrobus to Planta 31st A t% Benda oopy of letter

from Wallace, British Viee-Consul at savannna,%at Fitzgerala never had
any rofil proper.ty in Georgin and idt there saine time. befbre the out-
break of the war of 1812.

Wallace to Antrobus, aoth Jaly, raspeoting capt.PiU.,u-torald as in pro.
coding letter. 119

Antrobu to, Wallam, 8th july, 1819. To wàke inquiry into th'e

L justice of the claim inadé bY Fitzgemld.
ýwt Hamilton to Goulburn. Sends letter fýôÊî the FrOnM ambsMRdOýr>

offim etating the grounà on whioh the sulpici"s at Montrw thould continue

to papgeoa tEoir pro rty in Canada. 112

Enck" IL de Ctour Maubourg to Outleroagh (ili Vroneh) 22»d

November, 1819. Givés an account of the inanner in whieh the Sulpi-
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cians came into possession of thoir property in Canada, and praying
that there may net be trouble in its enjoyment. Page 113

December 3, Order in Couneil approving of the instructions te Dalhousie as Gov-
Carlton ernor of Lower Canada and 14ew Brunswick. 95
Hou.e.

DeSmber 15, Harrison te Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury approve of the
Treasury. provisional treaty made with the Mississaugas for the purchase of a tract

Of ],Id. Instructions te be ' n te carry it into effect. 184

December 18, Planta te the sanie. Barellavyl, recommended by the Duke of York for

Foreign office the vacant commissionership; Amherst recommends Hale. 123
December 22, Barrow te the saine. Tranismits letter from Navy Board respecting
Admiralty. a contract with Isaac Solly for Canadian red pine timber and asking fbit-I

a licence te out the saine. 56

Enclosed. Navy Board to Admiralty te move Bathurst te grant

licence te Isaac Solly. 56
P-

December 27 Croker te Goulburn. Is the passage mentioned in note (the name for
Adrairalty. whom it is wanted ig Dot giVen) to be at the publie expense. 5i

DeSmber 29, Freeling te Goulburn. Sends letter from the Deputy Postmaster

P-t OIr- General in British North America respecting the illegal. carrying of
letters bythe steamboats, especially between Quebec and Montreal,
States the law te show the undoubted illegality of the practice. Tb&
bargain with the masters of steamers opposed by the people of Upper
Canada. The question of enforcing penalties is one of great delicacy,
and is referred te Bathurst for his consideration. . 1W

In a posteript respecting the steamers whose passengers carry
desires a document that may enable him to put a stop te the practice.

Enclosed. Sutherland to Preeling, let November. Reports that perý,'
sons in Upper Canada refuse te pay postage on letters brought bWY
bteamprs as' 'boing illegal. The commissariat have a box on board
pay no postage.

ACTING GOVICENOB J. MONK, ACTING GO-VBMOR SIR P. MAITLAND ANJ-b
GovzRNop. LoRD DALiiotýsiz> 1820.

Q,

Januezy 13, Monk te Bathurst (No. 17). Petition for clemency te de Roinhard
Queber- now under sentence of death, bas been ýeceived. As the matter hi.

been referred to Hia Lord8bip transmits the petition without remark.:....
Enclo8ed. Petition of de Roinhard.
Memorial te accompany petition.

January 14, Monk te Bathurst (No. 18). Re ports the death of W. Scott, Légiff
QuebM tive Connoulori and recommends e. B. Coltman. to ail the Vacan

Refera te previous dispatches for otber recommendations.
January 14 The same te the 8ame (No. 20). On, recelving dispateh respecti1ý1Quebec. 1 the arrest and imprisonnient of Colin Robertson, directed the Solicite,

General to make inquiry and report.
Enclosed. Report by Marshall, Solicitor General on the case Of Coli'

Robertson.Deposiqon of Simon MoGillivra j iY, jun or.
January 14, Marshall, Solicitor General, to P»"dy. In reference to the seizure
Quebec. colin Robertsodenoloses two depSitions reoeived âom. the legal ad

ers of Selkirk. Sees nothÎng in thora te etrongthen the case,
Excloud. Depoaition of Duneaim Campbell..
Depo,-Ition of Alexander Maodonal&
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January 14, Monk to Bathurst (No. 21). Reported in No. 15 the progresis made
with the Royal Institution for the advancement of learning. Sends
report of subsequent progress. Page 75

Enclosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. The Royal InBti-
tution for the advancement of Jearning hold its finst meeting under the
cliarter and applied to the trustees under McGill's will for a conveyance of.
the property boquoatbed to thom and other stops were taken. Sends
proposed chai-ter for a university or college. 76Proposed chai 18-ter for incorporating McGill College.

February 8, Maitland to Bathurst. In accordance with instructions bas proceeded
Quebee. to Quebec and is mak!Dg the necessary arrangements for its goverri-

ment. It is necessary to, meet the Parliament of Upper Canada
after delivering the administration te the senior couneillor lie will return
to Quebee. 143

Pebruary 26 Monk to Bathurst (No. 22). Sends transcript of proceedings of
Quebec. Executive Council on matters of 8tate from 13th May to 16th June,1816, and on the waste lands of the Ci to 16th-own from 30th July 1818,

July, 1819. 91
:Psbruary 26, Monk to the same (No. 23). Report in No. 19 on the settlement of

emigrants on Crown lands. Had conrulted. Exocutive Couneil on the
refèrences A and B., and desired the surveyor general to maire ample,
repoi-t to assist the Couneil. His reports bave been laid before the
Conneil and copies of these and a plan are transmitted. 92

(A) Reference to the Executive Couneil respecting the settlement of
emigrants on Crown lands. 94

Further reférence. 98
Report of the nommittee of Council on the refèrence. 100
Report No. 1 of the surveyor geperal 25th January, 1820. 106
Plans. lis a, 113 b.
Report No. 2, dated 2nd February. 114

Estimate of thrce years' expenses foi- each family in the Craig and
Dudsweil Ronds. 126

Fir8t range of townships. Those east of the Mississquoi Bay and thOse
we,4t of the 8ame. The re8ult shows that in the ten miles breadth from,

Connecticut River to St. Rogiti there are about 8.49,000 acres, of which

about 587,400, incinding Crown and clergy remerves are CrOWn lands laid

out in townships, the remaining 252,200 acres are gisnted in fief and
seigniory (shown in table). 128

Expenses that will be incurred in carrying the Omigrant settlements

into effect.
h2, Thomametothessme(No.24). liad in lut dispatch sent report and

documents on the 8ettlement of emigrants. MakOs suggestions for the
future management of the aettlements.

Enclosed. Report No. 3, sot to Un enSY settlOlucnt frOm the
mende by the. report of couneil of 26tw

principal towne, as recomin 'ro'l
February 1820. This report 18 in connection with thOffl Of 25th JRUUUrY
and 2nd'ýàruary, 1820. 184

17, Monk te Bathurst (No. 25). Ilad eudeàvoured to net faithfiilly

in administering the governmont of the pj,.orinu, DýMaY in the Arrivâl
of the governor, xo thst Maitland had to louve bitn (MOuk) lu Quebec

140for the Winter. Maitiand hu this d4YO tak6u the 10'atb$ Of O'Rm
21ý Maitland to the saine (No.1), Ris receiPt of letter fronà Dalhousie;

delay in i*ûoipt of mails; bis arrabgotuents tO OPon the leg[elatum:but
the ter la aVIQ expired writs wem imued for a 'Dow Giffllôn- DeUtL

of the Xing*. vo officiai report m4e ao tbut the session took placê.,

Caro taken to int-roduce 'no M""ru thM.w"d reawaken animOsIties,

J
GéSgo Ill died on Wth Jàmum7, IM
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his object was to provide for the immediate exigency of the publie ser-.

vice. The documents sont will give the result of the session. Remarks
on the enclosures. The dispute botween the couneil and as8embly
settled by the dissolution consequent on the death ofthe King. Page 144

Enclosed. Schedule of papers accompanying this dispatoh. 149
Writ for calling a new Assembly for Lower Canada, dated 24th

February, 1820. 150ý
Writ lor Gaspé. 153
Act to extend the period for making the return of members elected

for the county of Gaspé. 156
Proceedings of AsBembly in relation to the deputation to the adminis-

trator; his speech, and the refusal of the House to repeive a message
from the Couneil. 159

Resolution of the lIouse:-
'l Resolved nemine Sntradicente that it appertains solely to the House

to judge the question of its competency or incompetency without the
intervefition or concurrence of any branch of the legislatut-e." 160

Official annoàcement of the death of the King and dissolution of the
legislature. 161"

Proceedings at the opening of the new legiolature. 163
Address by the Assembly. 167
Proceedings of the Assembly, that in consequence of legal defects in

the summoning a member for Gaspé the Ilouse is incompetent to pro-
ceed to business. 170

Report to the Logislative Connail of the refusal of the Assembly to,
admit the U8her of the Black Rod. Appointment of a committee to.11

examine the quesiion. 173.
Report of committee of the Couneil andispeech of the Governor. 177
Provincial act foi- regulating eleotions with schedules attached 184
The same in French with scbedules in part 2. 217

Govz"oR LORD DALHOUSIE, 1820.

Q.

January 21, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Ready lits consented to eontinue as
secretary. Is doubtfül as to the persons recommended. by Monk to flIl
the vacancies in the Conneil, and adviaeA thst a decision may be delayed.

Page 280ý'
Mmeh 17, Dalhourie to Bathurst. Transraits letter from Maitland. 282,

n.losed. Maitland to Dalhousie. Ras, as instructed, proceeded
Quebee, but as ho desires to meet, the Parliament: of' Upper Canada hel",
will go to York, and after delivering the Government to the Senior cou n,
cillor, ho will return to Quebee.

May 10, Maitland to Goulburn. The transport in wbich Ellis aailed did nût,ý
arrive here, it may have gone to Halifax ; has forwarded to thst place"
the letter of inquis-y. 25ý,Ï

May 13, The same to Bathurst (No. 2). Hu received. cireular announeing'ý
the death of George 111. and proclamation the following day of hio -su
eeesor. The death had been prootaimed previons to the roceipt of theÏ
circulai-, and since thon Ris Majosty has been proelaimed in àùcordý
ance with the torms in the cireular.

The same to the same (No. 3). Ru reneived airoular annoanoing t-
Qftbec. death on the 23rd January of the Dake nf Kent 2
x»Y 15, The sarne to the same. Reports the sale of roparty parchased
Quibec_ promote the defonce of Quebee but not required 7r that parpose.
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May 16, Maitland to Bathurst. The sale of the site of ihe old barraéks, ho
had written, would go to reimburse the expense of those of stoue built
last year ut Fort Henry. Reports the regult of the first sale, &o.

Page 256
May 16, The same to the same (No. 4). In compliance with instructions in

dispatch, of 20th February, hud issued proclamation to prevent the
recurrence of the disputes botween the Hudson'e Bay and North-west
Companies. The Solicitor Genarai hRs been instructed to supply oach
company with a sufficient number of proclamations and Io press on thern
to disseminate thern in the most effectual manner possible, which is pre-
forable to, sending a pertson express, not to speak of the expense oftravel
to these distant countriee. 258

Enclosed. Proclamation (in English). 260
The same in French. 264

May 22, Maitland Io Bathurst. Has roceived instructions to place John>
quebec- Johnîton on the sarne footing as those who sent claims for losses during

the late wur, whilst the commission was sitting. 268

May 26 The same to the same (No. 5.) Transmits report by the Solicitor
General on the isteps ho had taken-to promulgate the proclamation
respecting the disputes between the Hudson's Bay andNorth-we8t Com-
punies. 269

Enclosed. Report of the Solicitor General of how ho distributed the

proclamationti, and of the assurances ho received from the companies
F. 270that they would distribute thom.

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 6.) Forwards momorialsas it appears
that the principle of pormitting a.pýrovincia1 Act to super ede o o of the
British Parliament is bighly pernicious. 272

Enclostd. Momorial of James Monk, stating the law ail to forfeitures;
on()-third of the amourit to go to the King, one-third to the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or administrator, and one-tbird to the seizi go r.

Complains thut ho bas not, a8 administrator, reüeýved the aln0unt Pro-
vided for by law. 273

Daoueie to Bathurst. Tiunsmits Observations from Buchanan,
Consul ut New York, respecting mails between Great Britain and Upper

and Lower Canada. Objectis to the propSals and encloses remark6 on

thora by Mr. Howe, Who bas grown up in the post office and bas the

interest8 of the province ut heurt, which sbow the disadvantageis of

Buchanan'a plan. Senda also, a letter from. Wallace, the treasurer of the

provincel Who conours with Howe. 284

The sanie to the saine (private.) Arrival of Kempt AAer 1113 111111
p hopes of it. Has received enclosure addressea to liaitiand, ofgiven u dispateh ,,seo,,ot.and conilden-..

which. ho shall take care, Shall ri
ening. for Uniaokotial " for bis own guidance. Thinks there iB an OP

more practicable tban tbat suggeated by Ready.
The &&me to the saine. Arrived on the 18th and Wai 8WOrn in the

next day; Maittand loft for York on the '20tb. 288

The samo to Goalburn. ilas paid Mrs. Wilkimi of I)iummondville,
£100 in accordance with instructions tO MmitlaDd; $Onds 1 M

Enclmd. Reneipt.
Dalbouele to Bathûrst. The seizure of the timber ordeW to ho trans-

&bandoned'ft-om the
fierred to the commission« Of the navy bas beau
uncertainty of the suit and the od effOct produoed by the seizure.

Stiggesta that wnsequent on the £th Of W,&Ut,&,Orth, the offteo of Sur-

voyor of Woods in North Am«ica MýgLt be made geparate fer esob
291

Province. unciez in
The »mo to tbe «Ine,,(NO, 8)- In nonce of the vue

ý1 M Willianu, ee=meada the
the couneil cauw by the deati» dl ontig an
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1820. tmont of the senior honorary members, Ross Cuthbert and Michael
Perceval. Page 293

July 11, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 4). Transmits and recommends petition
Quebec. from the merchants of Lower Canada and others interested in the timber

trade. 294
Enclosed. Petitionagainstanyaiterationofdutiesdisadvantageously

affecting the existing trade of the province. 295
July 14, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Will comply with instructions contained in 1.ý.
Quebee. dispatch marked Il most secret and confidentiaU' 303 ...

July 14 The same to the same. Ras had Monk's recommendation for the Ex- A
Q.ebec. ocutive Council returned to him. There are nine couneillors, whieh ho

thinks enough; the honorary couneillor8 may bc allowed to die ont.
The Legislative Couneil exceeds the number fixed by the-constitution
and there is a want of in,31ination on the part of the Most respectable to
accept the office. Recommends deliberation till he knows more of the
character of those who should be appointe The subject of the SL
Sulpice estates is not very pressing; it must bc dealt with cautiouelyve,
Shail give it his immediate attention. 304

July 14, The same to the same. Ras been notified of the arrival of 1)200
Quebûc. families from the county of Lanark to be sent to Upper Canada. They

have not yet arrived, but arrangements shall be made for thoir recep-
tion. 306

July 14, The same to the same. Rad delayed writing on material business till
QuiebM ho had grenter knowledge of affain. The pressing nature of the subý

ject of the civil list; desires to receive instructions whether ho iB W
accept the decision as to restrictions or to insi8t on the prerogative. The,,,
Duke of Richmond bas justly observed that the representative part of
the Legislature bore is only fit fer a superintending watch on expendi-i
tare, which must bc directed according to constitutional law. Theý
botter this will bc found to an8wer the character of the people. Wisheg
to meet the Parliament, but without instructions cannot expect a favour-
able re8ult. 307,

July 14, Ready te Goulburn. Sends letter from Biennerhasset; the Governoir-
Crenerai knows nothing of the eubject but believes 1 bat it should bc mad&
known to government; if ho recoive instructions ho &hall follo*w',
thom. 310

Enclosed., Blennerhamet to Dalhousie, 17th Mtrob. A person in Con-,
nectieut, calIing himself Dennett, is a defaulter from Barbadoes whe bad
been commissioner of publie expenditure there. He will go on certailu,
conditions to Connecticut to identify him and hm no doubt Col. LaviOf
court will do the same. Bill

Jüly 14, Ready to Goulbum. Sonde extract frorn a dispateh of Sherbrooke 0 1
queboc. 1stOctober, 1816, rewmmending James Kerr for the permanent Coancit.

The Governor sownde the recommendation and mies fbr mandamus aftot"'
that of Duchosnay on the vancacy crested by the death of Duun on 1 be
April, 1818.

Bnelosed. Extract, 31,
July 14, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Agrees with the Duke of Richmond, thât tbi,

offices of civil and provincial socrotar h Id' bc eonsolidat T
provincial should bc under the civil icreotsuiry, who, ho reco
abould be a permanent officer. The mischief cansed by the fr1ýeq(nûe!Û
change of governors and with them, the change of corifidential secreýU
haobëeuuverelyfelt. Achangeofaystemwouldboagroatad nt
Amyott bas appointed a youn man to bc his deputy, in hom
(Dalhousie) Gan have no eonfituft, althoueh bc may be competoU
Aoceptance by Beady of the office of civil secretary, but to =x
up the salary ho baà bad to appoint him the firet nidý>dê-«mp. Tb
deprivation of-a private secretary; asks thât botter tkrrange ment&
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1820.
be made. In a P.S. suggests that the governor may appoint the acting
provincial secretary, to be entitied to ail the fees. Page 315

July là, Dalhousie Io Bathurst. The importance of considering the 8tate of
Quebec. the courts of law; the illness of Chief Justice Sowell - the large space

he fills in the direction of publie affairs; the necessity of having a judge
able to speak both languages. Should Sewall die, trusts that the vacancy
May soon be filled up. The inconvenience arié;ing from, the absence of
Monk and Ogden, judges, and Uniacke, attrrney general. The increas-
ing population requires more judges; the absence of so many overloads
those Who remain. 319

The same to Goulburn. Recommends that the site a8ked for by Town
Major Hughes be granted. 322

-August 30, The same to the saine. Quai-top Master Ellis is rosiding in the Perth
Quebee. settlement, Upper Canada, with ýis fâmily. 323

Encloaed. Major Powell to Fowler. Ellis arrived in 1817 at Perth,
whero he now resides with his family. 324

September 25, Dalhousie to Goulburn. Shall make the grants ordered Io the families
from Scotland. when they present themselves. 325

0Gtobeý 27, The same to Bathurst (No. 6). Haéi been during the summer visiting
the différent parts of the province. Sends his observations in différent

326
October 27, The same to the same CNo. 7). Strongly approves of the measures

Sherbrooke and Richmond have taken to establiah communication by
the Ottawa to, Kingston. From Montreat to the Chaudière Falls there
la only one obstacle, the Long Sault of about 12 miles, which wili be over-
come by a canal which. s5ould be pushed. with vigour; b"ides its
mffitary importance, the communication will open valuable parts of the
two provinces. affording a refuge for industrious immigranti. Rmrts
the reaultof his vidit tothe Chaudière Lake (Deschéne8Lake) to the Chats
Falls, through Richmond to Perth. Recommends the continuance of
expenditures on aucount of military settlements. The pay recommended
for Coekbarn, 327

Encloud. Memorial ûoïn Cockburn for incroaskid. remuneration. 332
'0(>tDber 27, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 8). On the arrivai of the 1,200 settlers

from 1.janarkshire bc had put them under the controi of the Querter-
Master General's ýepartment and bad given them a new township to be
called Lanark. The plan on which they bave been sont is igood, a1ýbon h
at firet it may cost considerable expense.

QtPbl,, 27, The same to the same (No. 9). Complaino of the accommodation for
the Governors. At Quebec bc bas the Castie of St. Louis at Montreal
Government bouse is uninhabîtable; the saine at William ï1ýnry. sue
geste. thatthere sbould be à military quarterprovided for the cOmmander
of the forces in that part of the country. 'Hu foit bis office degraded
by the imeau way he-had to live lut surnmer. 337

27, The same to the same (No.10). Reoommends additional courier8 to faci-
litate the conveyance by post from Halifax and New Bmnawi0k. 341

Encloud. 134ilhousie to Sutherland, Deputy Postma,4terGeners)- 04118
attention to, the delay in the convoyance Of mAils whieb requires au
amendment. 342

or 27, Dalhousie to Bathurut '(No. 11). Shall giveiumedilate. attention tO
the tapers sont him in relation to t1ie'Indiansý a" . .

b«c 27, T o faine to the marne ý(No. 12). Tranmmits roprosentation bom
Howe, poetmaister at Halifax, made befbre he (Da1hcýut§ie) loft there,
Rad submitted it to the head of the department bore ýý8uther1and) wboise

Dee of Suther and'8 approbationletter te aloo approved- la conseqUer
recoMmends 96wWs memoritl and -buum@ Ji.*thuiýst Of hs' raaPact&ble
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1a.Enclosed. John Howe to Dalhousie, 26th May. Gives in detail the
state of the poet office establishment as proof of the inadequacy of the
emoluments to support its respectability, &c. Page 346

Sutherland to Dalhousie, 18th October. Agrees wit h Howe as to the
inadequacy of the remnuneration stated in his (Howe's;) letter. 356

November 7, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 13). Sends requisition for stationery for
Quebee. the civil department of Lower Canada. 358
November 7, The sapie to the same (No. 15a).. Refers f)r decision the applicatio a
quebec. 'of the Uatholic Bishop for the ry ynent of £122 curracy for the pass-

aeof himself and suite across Laes Ontario and Erie in H.H. Schooner
Ontario." Wa3 not awarea there wouild be a chargeon the King'svessel;

ho could have gone at less expense in a private couveyance 374

Novemnber 9, The same to the samne (No. 14). Sends latter enîom hief Justice
Quebe Sewell relative to the appointment of his son, William Smnith Sewell

te be joint comptroller of Customis ait Quebe with Mr; Young, and
recommends favourable consideration for Sewellfs application. 359

BEclosed. Sewell io Dalhousie. Applies in behalf or his son. The
statement Of YOUDg, that he was the proposer and founder of the Artny
Bill Office during the War of 1812, is incorect; hie plan was rejected
and that of Sewell adopted by the xactiftie mandi from whòtn a

report oni the subject had beeu asked for byPrevest. Gtves: a sntamary of
Young's report whieh- was note adopted, and the pramsble as it appears.
in the Bill, which preamble wasdrawn b Soeli. States his long and'
uninterrupted services, and askis Eis Lo 6sipfsaid in favour of hie
son, 361

November 11, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 16a). Sends proceedings of Exentive......
Quebec. Council on waste lands of the Crown. 37
Novemnber 18, The same to the samne (No. 16b). Transmits papers sent from th

QubmAssembly of Prince Edward Island. Expresses no opinion on the ab
lect of themn.

Enclosed. Address. On the 5th January, 1819, an addreas8 was sont
complaining of the conduct of Lieutenant Gevernor Charles Dougla
Smnith, with resolutions of the House dated 5th December, 1818, whîc
were not submitted for consideration. Now submits the report of a on-,
mittee of the Whole House dated 2nd August, and resolutions founde,11
on thema dated 5th August. Aý-ks that these documents be taken int
consideration, and an order issued on the isubject. 7

Report of the committee that the previous resolutions were pase
constitutionally and regulhrly.

Resolutions founded on the report.
N eber Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 17); Has received all necessary intro,

tions, which h.e shall act upon. The last vessels sail this evening oirc1ý
morrow morning .8

November 29, The same to tle same (No. 19). Sende return of aP the tituber d
Qaebee within the American lines that has passed the port of St. John'sa

Lake Champlain between 1800 and 1820, with a retamn of the timbe
Imported into Lower Canada, from the United States, entered att
custom-house at Coteau du Lac from 16th Jane; 1815. Sende fi
return of the timber exported from Quebee for the Birat mentioned eo
whieb does not state whether it was out in the United States u
Canada or Lower Canada.

Réturns,'88,89
Dwmer , hhousie to Gótibern. Ha not ben abl t fd âya c
Q"bl P Frdri k Dotzera Gema ecnt or o i rtoe

Doeember X h aet atus N.2) 8, pndte eiitieo
16th. Sends conf of bis specath ejss do

Encloed. Speech from tie TSru nBgih
In French.
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Address by Couneil in reply. Page 413
Answer. 416
Address by Assemby. 418
Answer. 426

]Deceraber 27, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 20). The quarters he proposes to build at
Sorel for the commander of the forces may be built from the Sale of
spare stores instead of from the funds previously mentioned. 392

PUBLIC OFFICES AND 3LSCELLANEOUS.

Q. 156-1-2-3.

(Parý I îs i)a,-,ed from 1 to 253; Part Il from 254 to 496; Part III from
497 to 735.)

Audit Office to Harrison, enclosed in Harrison to Goulburn, 15th
May, 1820.

1820.
Tanu" 4, Croker to Goulburn. Solly's contract i8 very voluminous. Would a

summar not be sufficient? Page 3
J--..ry 4, Barrow tu the same. Rear Admiral Griffith bas been ordered to pro-
Ainiraity. vide a vessel for the conveyance of Dalhousie from Halifax tu Quebee. 4

î January 6, Widdrington to Bathurst. Remi nds Il lis Lordship of the promises made
'Chichesten by the Prince Regent and ofthe assurance of Torrens as to his con-

tinuance on t,ýe staff of Canada. The injury done to him by bis removal
when it was neither by promotion nor by the réduction of the staff.
Has been waiting twelve months for a remedy. 441

Uji6nuary 11, Bishop (Anglican) of Québec to the same. Thauks for hia romise
to recommend mousures for the appointment of archdencons, afthongh
there sbould be four, natnely, Quebec Montreal and Three Rivûrs, York,
in Upper Canada and Kington. ýÎ_eeutures, thorefore, to recommend an
archdeacon of Quebee, whose arehdeaconry is tu be limited by the
limit8 of Lower Canada, and an archdeacon of York whôse 1 imits muet

be those of the 1:Tpper Province. Recotumende George Jehosaphat
Mouatain, tu be archdescon of Quebec and Gour Okill Stewart, to,

be aTehdeacon of York. Li persuaded that he wilf have the patronage
for thoeo offices. His disappointment nt ýh6 i8mue of marriage lioen"s

being withbel(f when the power le granted to the Roman CathOlic
Biabop of Québec and the Biehop of Nova Seotin. Aska considOradOn
for the question of building a parÉonage bouse and confoi-ring a 00t Of
bella on the cathédral nt Que4c. 404

Sarah M. Brook tu Bathurst. The Prince Reffent granted £200 a year

tu eaoh of Sir Isaac Brock's four surviving brôt1ers. She (Mmý.Rmok)

is the widow of 'William Brook who impplied the money lor Sir 18àac,

Brock'8 coramission@, thege, advances hé was about tu repay Whou. ho

was out off. Prays therefore for considération of ber claim, as labo le

loft in destitution. 209

lis, Harrison tu Goulburn. Asks that Batharmt inform the Tréasu if

the sums of £100 to Lord FredOrioir Iiennox and of £40 tô En,9- ic

for carrying dispatches auneuneing the death of the Dakeof RAM00n"ds

f_1 have been satisfactorily amanted for.
croker to Gýoulbura. Sonde wpy of contrâct . with Sully. 15

1,4 Ready to. the iiame. An official rèpet lxiii be sent of the death of:
Scott comptroller of 0 'Ris fatherýin-law luniacke,

u8toms at this port.
Attorney Gé'ceralcf Novà Sootitte wishés the offioe fcr one of his fumi ly.

for the retirement of the Attorney
Sufflti thst the offloe might be UW
General of I»w,3r Cadoda.
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January 14, Sewell to Goulburn. Is applying in behalf of bis son for the appoint-
Quebee. - ment to be Comptroller of Customs or surveyor and searcher at Quebee.

Page 424
January 14, The saine to Bathurst. Applies for the appointment of bis son to ho
Quebee. comptroller of Customs, Quebec, or surveyor and searcher there. 425
,Tanna 14 Merry to Goulburn. A reply asked for by Castlereagh td latter
War 0%.., respectingthe bounty of£lû currencygranted to such dischargod soldiers

as did not accept of ]and. 159
January 15, James Innes to, Goulburn. Barnestly asks that bis Dame ho again
Ireton. brought before Bathurst. His distressed eircumstances. 310
JànUary 15, BishopPlessisto, Bathurst (in French). Reports that Monk. President

of the province. would Dot issue a warrant for the six months' rent of
the Bishop's palace, until the increase is sanctioned by the ministry, the
increase beinz from £150 to £500. Asks that instructions ho sent to
Quebec on thI8 subject. His travelling expenýes were based on the in-
crease and the Dake of Richmond settl6d the inerense after full inquiryý

390
Jannary 17, Ready to Goulburn. Transmitsletter to be forwarded to the Duke of
QuebM Richmond. 421
January 18, Kerr to Bathurst. Applies for the situation of Comptroller of Cus-
Quebec- toms; if ho obtains it ho will resign bis appointment of Judge of the

King's Bench and of the Vice Admiralty Court. The bonefit that would
arise to the publie from the'arrangement, 313

janu-y n Grayhurst, Harvey & Co.to the saine. CertifythattheyknowA.11.
London. Launay and that ho had come to the côuntry to take passage to Canada.

2 9 8 ........ .....
January 21, Whitlaw to Goulburn. Has no copy )f the report of 1748.9 relating
London, to the Hudson's Bay Company except the one in the book sent, wbich Îs

to be retarned. 444ýý
January M Brocker to Croulburn (?). Tbanks for bis kinduess in giving a lettat
London. of introduction to Lord Dalhousie in behalf of Matthews. 211
January 24, Atchoson to Bathurst. Asks for au interview on the subject of the
westmin8ter. address of the ErniLrrant's Society lately established at Quebee, 182

Address, dated lÎih October, 1819, to be ased for obtaining the cop-
tribution of fuiýds for the society; the distres8 of emigrauM 188'

J&nuýU 28, James Cam pbell to Goulburn. Appliesfoi-adeoisiononhi8momoiial
Dublin. submitted on the 28th January, 1818. Thanks for personal kindness. 261ýý
January 31, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathtiroqt. Had certified es to Young'$,,
Quebee. týservices in originating and carrying out the Army Bill Office; Onde th8k

ho wu mistaken and that the plan adopted was that written by Chiàeff
Justice Sewell, the report on the subject by Young being set afiide. 4017t'

Jannary Pinckard to Goulburn. Thanks for having beau favoured with tl1ý-,
London. reading of Cockbarn'a statement, of the case of the Duke of Rich-li'

mond. 3e,
February 1, Larti ce to Bathurst (in French). Ris regret at the death of tbg'
London King. %cussos the question of the property of the SeminaiT ab

offers bis assistance in regard to legal pointe. 3
February 6, Cardinal Consalvi to the same (in French). Explains the -reuoRoine. thât led to the appointinent of Bishop Plessis to bc Arolibishop. 2
Fiýbru&ry 7, Lartigue to, the same (in French). Sends obeervations on the rop
Lcadm of the Seminary as a supplement to the defence aiready sent, E ""

the opinion of the law officors In Canada, that thepro rty of the,y belong@ to the 01 ySenar -own; the whole subjeet will r referred b-V
Duge of Richmond to Hie majesty.

Februuy 1ý Atcheson to the same. Aaks for «.interview rupeating emigrati
Encloses a latter from Belfast on the &tLbj«rtý

Enclou& Robert Stewart to Atcheêone 2nd Fabi=ry. Calle at
tion to the mierepresentations made to- emigrants, the. blardon càùed
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Canada by tsending people who landed in a state of pauperism; suggests
that a person bu appointed to examine each case - and the precautions
te ho taken Io prevent an improper emigration. ' Page 196

February 10, Navy Board to Goulburn. Have learned thut soma mast Limber was
Navy Office. eut and seized at Quebee. Ras Lord Bathurst- any information on the

subject and bas ho uny objection to the delivery of the trous te the com-
missioner of the navy in Canada? 169

February 12, MerrytoGoulburn. Deschambault bas applied for military allowance,
War Office. equ9l to hie halt« pay and his emolument8 in the Indian department ut

Montroal. What was the âmount ofthese last ? 160
Rebruary 12, Capt. John Fitzgerald, 1-60th regiment, to the same. Believes ha can
London. remove the objections that may bc felt by Bathurst or- him (Goulburn)

to recommend his memorial to Government. To do thi8 effectually asks
for the points on which explanation iii necessary. 283

Pebrýa 15, Barrow to the same. Urges that license fýr Solly to out timber to
Admira7ty. falfil hie contract should, bc issued. as boon ais possible. 6
Pebruary 21 Widdrington to the samo. Ris astonishment that the plain claini of
Chichester. the master of the Il Camel " for passage for him (Widdrington) andsuite from, Gibraltar C Ills attention again o-should have been refused.

the humiliatin position in whieh ho is placed by hie being withdrawn
from commaCin Canada. 445

Febniary 24, Lartigue to Bathurst (in Frenoh). Explaini, thut hie reason for calling
London. ut Downing Street on the llth wa8 to ascertain if certain of his com-

manications bad been received. Had been promised an interviAw, but
had not been notified of that, nor had ha received acknowledgment of
the receipt of hie letter and observations. Asks that ho ha informed on
this point and that the questions affecting the seminary bc referred tc,
the law offlcers. 333

!1ebý_ry 25, Planta to Goulburn. Sends Fitzgerald's original memorial. 30
office.

rebru 26, Palmerston to the same. The bounty to her laite husband cannot. ha
continued to the widow of the late William Brook. The family of Sir
Isaac Brook was the only one to which the Il berality of Governmont made
a grantto tAe brotheN of the deceased which canne extend to so, remote
a connection as that of Mre. Brook. loi

péb=,y %, or employ-Cauvm. Wright to Callan. Thanks for kindnou whén ho applied f -pro
mont as a clergyman in Canada. Sends latter for the Society for the

pagation of the Gospel. Learns that the Society ha@ difficulty in produr-
clergymen to enter into thoir service. 447

.2, lUuehotte to Goulbnrn. Ropes the documente ho sent hy the Eue-
retta may receivofavourable consideration. -Transmits.report ùf COüncil
for 1787 Ekhowing that the Surveyor Generai and deputywere both in

m= in hie own favour should Bathurst bO Pleuaedthe Conneil, a t
to honour hi appointinent..

Enck" Minute Of Coancil with list of Members prosent, and copy
of instructions to John Collins, deputy surveýor genew whoe with the
Surveyor General, appean in the list ù£ ooune lors. 214

twch Planta to Goulbarn.- $ends a îset of pape" handed to Castlereagh bY
offille. Bush, 1J. S. Minister, reff ting procoedings botiween the British ïMtho-

rities and the Araoric ndiansi whioh aire not PlOaisiito the tuited
States Government, No official note ývm loft, by Rub but thurstis aeked
to, cousider the napers earefally.

Envi«W. The papers, which inclade (1.) LouÎs CR88 tO W:hOttn, 81ý(1
Auguet, 1819. Complains of the prooeedille bYthe British authorîtica

with the Indiana. 38
whîtney to ouÉ4.8 1819. Re the of the

w re rotarn[ng froinIndîans he met with in the course of hiàJOum
42
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1820. (3.) Case to Calhonn, Sth October, 1819. Sends certificates confirming
the statements in bis letter of 3rd August respecting the intercourse
between the British authorities at Maldon andthe Indians. page 51
1 (4.) John R. Walker to - , 4th September. According to
request sonde statement of the number of Indians who crossed over the
-Big Rock to, Malden to receive their presents or annuities. The number
of each party te giveri. 60

(5.) Certificate by W. Knaggs, Indiau agent, that arms and ammun-
ition bave been furnisbed to the Indians by the British authorities, et
Malden more liberally thon in any prevîouà year. 63

(6.) Questions sont respecting the Indians. 64

1(7.) DepoRition by Francis Savoy. 65
Other dncuments 66 to 90

March 7, George Spratt to Bathurst. Recalls complaint ho bad made of being
London. deprived of the power of administering the rile of baptism, as a dis . ....

senting minister. 426
March 9, Dirrli to Goulburn. Respecting the duties performed by Marshall,
London. Solicitor General, in the absence of the Attorney General. le afraid of

the dieatisfaction that would ho caused by the changes in law pro-
ceedings, &o. 278

March 11, Harrison to the same. The Tressury does not consider the proposai
Tremury. of the Bishop of Quebec to purchose a bouse for hie residence t'o be,

advantageous, and therefore wili continue the annual allowanee. 125
March 14, Mamorial of Andrew Bulger. States bis soi-vices, hie less of health,
London. &o., roqueets tbat his case may be taken into consideration and that 118

ho granted a pecuniary compensation for bis set-vices and loss of bealth
in the direction of the Indians on the Mississippi.

March is, Harrison to Goulburn. Recommends an allowance to Cockburn fe
Tremury. extra services and desires Bathurst to give hie opinion as to the amouo.,,,

March 21, The same to the soute. Soude documents on the subject of remuner»ý'
Trm8llry tion to Cole for convoying the family and suite of the lote Dakeof,

Richmond for bis opinion. 1. '
Encloud. Barnett and King to Harrison respecting Cole's c"'imBarnett and King to Harrison. Cole roceived no remuneratiol, iý1O..

the family of the lote Duke of Richmond.
Minute of Treasury on the claim of Lient, Cole.

marà 29, Lushington to Goulburn. Asks for copy of letter from, Maitland 0
Tremury. the subject of works roquired to, be executed in Canada this year. 1

march 29 NorrÏ8 to the same. Thanks for hie politenen on the s . t
Linwin'o.'Inn. Michael Whe]ýu's clainu. Lartigue iB anxious to get back to nt

asks that hie business be pushed forward as mach as possible and th
ho (Lartigue) be present at the conférence on the subjeet. 3

Merry to Goulburn. In refereneo to Cloather'a application for a
'War Offioe. allowance equal to bis haïf-pay with hie emolumente as assistant en

noer on the boundary survey, Castlereagh wishes to be informed of t
amount of the latter.

Copy of titis letter was sont on the 21et in consequenoe of no anm'w
be Vu roeoived. 1

Apa son to Goulburn. Asks him, to recelve £100 to be forwardeedd
Réading. Mn. Wilkins Drummondville.
Apa IL% Planta to Ze Bame. Antrobuo reporte that Oapt. Fitzgerald no
Foreign offim had any property in thë Stute of Georgia and no Sutroi over bis

property.
April 1 làrtigue to Bathurst (in French). Eu boeh Informed that tho

Of the éominary la beibre the law o£oaa; m sSn as tbeir deoision
given it would be madoknü*n to the béait of the community. Wad
told tbat there ývm no remn for him (Lartipe) rema1niýag longer, t.
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being nothing in the case so particular as to detain him. Is in doubt
as te the meaning of this phrase,, as nothing can bc su important to the
seminary aý the sottlement of a question which threatens its existence.
Argues at length in favour of the claims of the seminary and that all
the opinions now given were founded- on decisions exýparte, &c.

Page 335
April 20. ýjiilgýeto Goulburn. Besides the testimonials submitted throu h Sir
London. mes mpt, sends one from Sir Gordon Drummond to ho laid %efor'e

Bathurst. 226

U -il 22 Chanuon to the saine. Sends copy of letter from the commissionersA r1j
ernePs Inn of the Navy in reply te bis application foi, the estimated valtie of the

Cyrus " captured in November, 1813. The vessel bas been taken into
Ris Majesty's Service; asks that directions ho issued for payment. 268,

Enclosed. Navy Board to Cbannon. Have received application on

behalf of the officers and men of the Il Dreadnought " foi, the estimated

value of the Il Cyrus," Amorican schoonoi captured in 1813. He should

ap 1 to the Troasury or to the Colonial department. 270

April 25, L rison to Cyoulburn. In i-egard to Irvi ne's application for half-pay
Tremury the Treasury bas written to the Commander of the Forces in Canada for

information as to bis soi-vices. 129

April 26, Ogden to the same. Applies for an extension of bis leave -of
Bath. absence. 385

4, -Harrison to the Pame. Orders shali bc sent tu the commissioners of
Treasury. Customs to permit the ornaments, &c., rnentioned by Bishop Plessis to ho

landed and deposited in the Castom Honse for exportation to Queboo. 180
May 9, Barrow to the saine. Dalhousie appointed vice Admiral of British

A'ý1i1lty- North Amerien. 7

May 12, Bishop Plessis to Bathurst (in French), Surnmary orthe points dis-
London. bliehment

cussed with Bathurst (1). To obtaiù letter8 patent for the esta
of the petit serninaire ut Nicolet. (2).TogiveinstraëtionsthatMomrs.
Lartigue and Norbert Provencher ho clothed with the episcopal character
tu ussist the Bishop in the 8piritual administration of the district of

Montroal and of the country tu the north and north-west Of the provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada. (3). To give instructions tu Msintain the

rent of the Bishap's palace at the rate of £500 sterling per annuma. (4). 'Tu

allow eecleeiaeties tu ho admitted from France not exoeeding twelve in

all for whose good behavioar the Bisbop would lie aecurity. 393

May 15, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter frOm the Audit

Tr4sý. Offiee reapeating the amante of Caldwell, Recoiver G-oneral. If the

dup1ýcate accounts and reports of the 00mluittOO of c0uneil have bom

racelved, asks that they may ho trunemitted tu the Tremu. ry. 181 '

Excloud. Audit Office to-Harrison 10th Deeember, 181,9. Caldwell"$

accoants being under examination, uks hlui tu ascertain If duplient«

and the report of the cornmitteeDf conneil have beenreoeived and if on

that they be transmitted tu the Audit Office. 182

fjord Clanwilli":to.Goulburn. Desiffl that the applietion of Mar-

offim eiuius de la Tour Maubourg respecting the Seminfi][7 of st. sulpiS in

anada ho ealled to the attention of Bathmt. 92Z

Iligy 18 Bighopplessisto Bathurst. Askoforanint8'r vielff-

MAY 20ý philip Mores tu the eme. Gives in detail On sufflt Of bis Urviffland

praya for r«ompenee.
% liighgpplo*lls to thé same. ýAgain asks for tniht«vie*. 806

ýire8 to explain anehin g t'h atThe semt-to..îbýo &me ýi11 Pronoh). De nt of theBishopý'is palace,
may be eqtâvcýoal, especially reapecting the ro

luestion of lod inonen bat, of tho PXoporty in the
whieh wu Dot a 1 9miK . or. thrft
building. Plivate Property brought a rent oom
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time8 more thah had been allowed by Government for his palaue. Rad
agreed with the Duke of Richmond for an incroage making the rent
£500 a year. Refusal of Monk to carry out this agreement, argues
againct the prohibition tolthe admission of French ecclesiastics into Canada
whilst people of every nation and renegades of all cluses are admitted;
other* reasons. Page 397

May 25, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Reports that the Roman
Queb-ec. Catholic Bishop of Quebec is arrogating to himself tities which ho has

no authority to assume. Ras been informed that there is no intention
to raise the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec to the rank of Arch-
bishop. 412

Enclo3ed. Title of a circulai- in French and English giving the title
of the Roman Catholie Bishop, of Quebec. 414

May 26, Memoritil of Capt. John George Fitzgerald, stating his services and
Guernsey. losses, and praying for the royal bounty. 14,84:

Enclosed. Varions certificates in favour of Fitzgerald. 288, 292
MZ 27, Henry Hayden to Bathurst. Is desirous to ho sent as a missionary to
Ký -1- British North America. Boing a married man wîth a family he is

anxious to be appointed to either of the provinces of Canada or to Nova
Seotia, in a section to which a comfortable residence and soute land are-
attacheri. 304

May 30, Taylor to, Goulburn. Transmits Memorial by Captain Fitzgerald, of
Horse GuardL 7th Veteran Battalion, for favourable consideration. 14
May 30, Chat-les Barry to the same. States the eue of the widow of James
Vine.13ýreet. Campbell, sont to, Canada to promote the cultivation and manufacture

of hemp, and recommends that relief be 9 en her. 221
June 1, Morry to the same. In refèrence to FI cation from Cameron, Ad-
War Offim jutant of the Canadian Embodied Militia;olri an allowance to, the saute

extent as Adjutants Miller and Stewart of the saute militia, Palmerston
aeks if these two amounts and any sum that may be granted to Cameron.
should not bc paid ont of the colonial revenues of 0àýnada. 164

A letter dated Ilth July is substantially the saute as the procedin
Xi,letter. 16

June i, Uniacke to Goulburn. Asks for an extension of his leave of absence .......
London. 43V

A note of the same date aaks that an answer be returned a"s F30on as
convenient. 436

June 2, Taylor to Goulburn. The aura of twenty shillinàm a day would be W,
110M Guwdg. reasonable compensation to Cookburn for his additi6nal services. 161,
JUDO 5, Cadwallader R. Colden to Bathurst In consequence of letter froIU" ',New York Captain Thomas W. Stewart, he had been maki ry Tes ecting 'A

neqrowoman to, whom a reward la tobegiven fbrzerif,911 ' t in Selt
British prisoners of war, although the sum of $500 wu oîe'red forC
of the prisonerÉle eleven in number. Ras nt last discovered her. She ii5ýý
named Hannah York, and is to be fotind by Inquiring of MoDuIl ulzh Ï0
Philadelphia. The cause of the delay and the necessity for the cautie,
he observed. Mr. Benjamin Shaw wu entruated with the letter and i en
fled the woman; he is refèrred to for information. There is a Od,
wallader D. Colden In the oity whoee feelings tow.ards -the Britis-b'
nation are not in accord with thm of the writer. el 1

June Harrison to Goulburn. Tranimite letter from Kaitland and oth -
T' 17- documents for Bathurst's opinion on the propmale for new work, Mq.

espécially on the question of sale of Governmont property, whieh s
neeemary to meet the heavy oxpenditure for new works in 0at
How it is proposed theu abouM bô authorized In future.

JUM Hamilton to Bathurst jkgktfor 00 interview; he is deY en
in the colonial timber trade, and winhes to point out to athurat
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ruinons consequences that would result frorn the proposed change of
duties. Page 306

JUne 14, James Watson to Bathurst. Inquires if John Watson, quarterinasterPlymouth. of the late Glengarry fencibles, is now a resident. in British North
America. 449June 19, Bainbridge to Goulburn. Transmits copy of petition from the mer-Xondon. chants trading to British North Amorica to bc preeented to both Houses
of Parliament. 229

Petition of merchants praying for protection to the colonies and tbat
U no alteration be made in the duties that may have the effect of giving

advantages to foreigners greater than those which they already pos-
sess. 172

Robinson to Bathurst. Transmits memorandum on duty on timber., 17
Enclosed. Memorandum. The rates are given for the varions de-

scriptions of timber. is
JUU@ 21 Major Stephons to Goulburn. Applies to be informed if the rule of

making grantm of land to officers contingent on thoir heing in Canada
côuld not bc relaxed iii bis favour. 427

Mitford to the é-ame. Asks hirn to return memorial of James Pott for
John Forbes praying for indeninification for the desertion of hi8 slave8
durin the British invasion of Croorgia. 135

Shzbrooke to the same. Sends letter to be forwarded to Quebec.
Asks for copy of. the correýýpondence respecting the Bart of Selkirk and
the North-west Company, which was laid before the House of
Commons. 428

Buchanan to the saine. Has reported himielf on bis arrivai in
London. Submits-niatters relating to the colonies which are contained
in the reports of bis office. Apologizes if lie bas erred. 230

Observations bearing on the extension of the commerce of the North
American possessions. 231

Meer (?) Ontlice of measures which Fould produce an increase of
revenue. 241

Numberof British subjeûts forwardedfrom theUnited States by James
Buchanan to, the North American colonies, chieflF to Upper Canada. 2e

Shaw to Bathurtit. Transmit8 letter froux oldan; anyconimanica-
tion respecting it will be attended to. 429

Buchanan to.(ýoulburn. Apologizes for sending report which Bathumt
thought unnecesfiary, and was done in the persuasiffl Of the importance
of the carrying.trade,

Harrison to the same. In eon8equonceof Bathurist's opinion, ordm
have been sont authorizing the executionof works aPecifted in letter of
the commàýder of the forces, dated 18th November luat, wici the sale Of
property in Montreal to be applied towàrds the e9mnse fS new worLÉ&
No new works are to be executed, vrithout authoriby. being previous1y

.186
'Morier to the saine. Mw transmitted certificate or tbë,death of: the

Dake of Richmond to.theagent.at, Aubigny, Xri Paultre, and encloses
acknowledgernent of re t f t'Ocate.

report of the death Qf Riolimoud. Ru 'W&ited imPati0iitIY tO leppm tO
what period be muid have to PAY the administration of th6..xi4àý:
dominions for the dues on the Duchy oý,&ubigny.

Dealit-ry to Goulburn (?) Remarkg on the Pe6r Of Ostablish*'De ar
'ý'e Inn* deacouries in Canitda and the Bi4hop'a poeci, to-A t,4#..m or dîsmm

thom from the ý£eO of commiesat-y.
Enckwd. Porm of appbintment, »,

119Clause ûf revooMion.
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July 19, Harrison te Goulburn. The satisfaction of the Lords of the Treasury
'Treasury. that the sales of government lands in Montreal and Kingston would go

fur towards reimbursing the expense of the works there. Page 138

jruly 21, Lukin te the saine. A8ks what is the value of the situation of AntrobuB
War Office. as grand voyer of Three Rivers. Was ho appointed on 31st January,

1820 ? 167

July 22. Gordon te the saine. Sends information respecting means of passage

te Canada. l70ý

,filly 23, Bulger te the same. His destitute condition. Prays for an early

London. consideration of his case. 247

July 25, Colvill to the same. Sends packet which came under cover addressed

London. te Colvill brought to Montroal by mossengers of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany and improperly addressed te, him (Colvill). 275-

July 26 Mrs. Whale te Bathurst. Asks for assistance to go to Philadelphla
London. te *oin ber husband. 450

July 26 annister te Goulburn. Sends plan of a proposai to civilize the Indiang

Lincolý'# Inn. of North Ameri cal by a minister of Montreal ; it appears to ho singtilaý-

ly judicious. Remarks on the condition of the Ind ians. 248

Enclosed. Paper entitled: "A fow thoughts on the propriety and

mode of an Indiaii eollege." 250,

July 29, To page 261 of'Q. 156-2.

Lincoln'â Inn. Crifford and Cowley to Bathurst. The penalties for carrying Ietterý5,

July other thau by post can be recovered in the Canadian courts of record. log",-

Buchanan te Gotilburn. Explains why a letter for him (Bucbanat),'ý

wus addressed to the Colonial Office. 246,
Aug-t il Baron de Kolli te «Vice Admit-al Cockburn (in French). it le",
Geneva, G it ',

marked Il Ang. Me '0" I)Zchéne Banquier au Vice Amiral Sir . 0ock--ý,ý

burn à l'amirauté à Londres.l') Is applying for a grant of land on tb6,*,

right bank of the Ottawa for himself, family and 50 SwisB farmers and.

workmen and applies for his (Cockburn's) support.
Momorial (demnde) for a grant of land on the right batik of thO

Ottawa with terme and conditions. a

Auguet 12, Saxton te Goulburn. Asks the enclosure to ho sent to Queboo.
Albany.
August 17, Wilson te the same. The letter from Dalhousie to Sir James Stew

Porwbeiio. was net enclosed.

August 17, Hughes te Bathurst. By desire of Dalhousie sends dimensions Of th

MSntmal. lot in Montreal of which ho is to obtain a grant.

AUV28t; 30 Balger to Goulburn. Recapitulates the contente of the memlo

Luidon. dated the 14th March, with recommendation from Sir Gordon Dr

mond and Colonel MoDouail. Rad cited the caee of au officer of

Indian departmont with a salary of £500 now reeeiving a pension

£300. Learus thât ' the memorial bu been sont to, thé Tteasury and

them reforred to the Secretat-y at War, a misunderstanding
not ap ly for remuneration for military services.

Aufflt si. Goufburn te, Middleton. Forwards the proposed joint note
sented te, the court of St. Petersburgh; the aragraph objec ed
Middleton te ho loft out and statement of Unfted States te ho in6oýr
by him. After this a eopy to be sent to bim (Goulburn) or t
reagh for final consideration.

September 5, Lack to Goulburn. Acte passed in Lower 0anada in 1819
wliiteb&U. left to their own operation.
septemw 9, Amyot to Bathmt. le writing in consequenoe of having recet

oopies of correspondence betwôen Ready and Ryland Junior Whom'
had appointed bis deputy. The quaillicationso of Byland; shall,
ever, comply with Bathut,13ta desire on bebalf of Ready and is willin-
surrender bis present office on reeeliving an equivident situation.

Enck"ýP.Wy to B. W. Bylatid. Mg (Bylanda) son William 0
toke upon imself the dutieê of the offS. By the time on aoblg,,,
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recelved from Bathurst believes that William Shall have Shown Dal-
bou8ie that he is COMPetent, a fact which, from hie youth, Dalhousie
doubts. Page 202

Other correspondence on the subject of the appointment. 203-207
September 12 ' Conroy to Goulburn. For the address of Chief Justice Monk. 276

4 Palace.

Soptember 28, Henry Usborne, Benson & Co. to Bathurst. Apply for a license toUjidon. out timber in Canada in aceordance with the contract made with the
government. 

437r 16 The same to Bayley to know if the license is prepared. 438Lf)nd,,,.

'Patober 18, Ogden to Croulburn. Applies for further extension of leave. From
hiH illness and age would be willing to resign provided he were assigned
a pension of £750 and on his death £100 to hie wife. States hie servîceR,salary, &o. 386October 20, Barrow to the same. Recapitulutes contents of letter respecting
contract with Henry Usborne, Benson & Co., and asks for issue of licensý
to eut timber contracted for. 8

Enclosed. Navy Board to Croker respecting the contract of Usborne,
Benson & Co., and applying for license to eut. 9

Description of the goods in the contract. 10
'tober 20 Petition of Monk, Chief Justice King's -BenohýMontreal, fora retiring

ý1, Jýüd11n- allowance. 356
Notes respecting the administration ofthe civil colonial government

of Lower Canada under the trust of James Monk, Chief Jukitîce of the
District of Montreal in that province." 348

%-obe,, 20, Monk to Goulbarn. Has prepared a petition to Bathurst for a retir-
ing allowance. Givea cases of a similar allowance a recede t for h Le
auDlication. 358

20, ethe 8arne to the same. Encloses an application for an extension of
leave of absence. 861

Enclosed. Monk to Bathurst, same date. Application for an exten-
sion of leave. 362

er 21, Barrow to Goulburn. Further respecting a license to Usborne, Bonson
& Co., to eut timber in Canada.

Baelmed. -Navy Board to, Croker. Respecting licenfie to VabOrne,
Benson & Co. 12

ber 24, ý Monk to Goulburn. Hus not yet received communication of Bath-on, urst's permission for extension of lcave of absence. 363
ber 27 The same to the same. Ras recoived communication resPe0ting

extension of leave of absence. Io leaving for PariS. 864
r 27, The seme te Bathurst. ThankB for extending bis leavé Of absence.£M. 18 about to go to the South of France. 365

4r 31, 0. Stewart to Goulburn. Thanks for bis kind reception. R»ýïMtri-
buted £800 towar& the buildine of two eburabon in the OeigDOrY 'Of St,
Armand, and one in the township of Ratley, and a parsonage in e3ch Of
these places.

Harrison to the Saine. Transmite letter frm Riort: WM fur Or
application respecting bis lm by the war of 1812. lue

1, Hawthorne to Batburet Adko for Capt, 0009'*OvOs XS. respecting
emigration whieh wu to be sent te hlm. '401

bu Harrison to ýGýoulbu 'ru. As. as amagh d not think the Tjnited
y- St&tes Government would figbrd facilîtles to mecure a petson wto haa

ddrauded Hie Majmty's Government, the Tr6unry does not think any
140 

JîEmcto", pleinta to shh, September. As the rmit of
former experlenoe osâtlez«glLdoet not think the United States would
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afford facilities for soeuring a person charged with defrauding Ris
Majes ty's Government. Page 141

Nôvember 6, Nichol to Bathurst. Desires te call attention to neglected trade of-

lia-pstead. the north-west coast of America to China, and suggests a plan which.

would increase it and remove the distress caused by ta decline . .....

The basis of tbe plan ig to consist of a settlement nt Nootka Sound for

the prosecution of the fur trade and wbale fishery and to have free ports

on the confines of China and the Eastern Archipelago to facilitate theý

sale of furs, &o. The Americans have carried on sue% a trade for a

number of years past and it is not impossible that thoir Government wili

at some future time seize on the whole coast of New Albion on sornO,
frivolous pretext, uriless timely meaisures are taken to prevent the -
Indeed, they alroady consider that coast their own and would have DO-
beaitation in seizing it but for their fear of British naval power, which

they are istraining overy rerve to copewith. The advantage in many'

respects (Ëtated) of the establishment of the proposed colony, whichý

might be made on the same plan as that of Botany Bay. The ad vantage&
which would attend such a colony, among which is the introductio
of Chinese, by whose services the copper mines could bc worked to ad-vantage and the encroachments, of the Americans resisted. For the

establishments In the neighbourhood of China and the Eutern Archipe-,,'ý,
lago propose@ Siccapore (Singapore) as a froc, port, that being a central,_'
ort for trade. How the trade with the Chinoise might be conducted et""

ingapore and the priviloges to bc given te British vessell, h 11,

they would become carriers for the world. The articles of 12r1YUfaWO1t11iaeVeýý
that would lie taken by the Chinese whieh would bc disposed of tû','

the immense population of China ; the cheering prospect of such, &,ý
trade, whieh would reverse the balance of trade now against Bri-lalpa,

Chili and Peru, might also 8hare in the benolit of the trade ýV 1

Chiua. Propoaes an establishment on the north-west part of NeWý,

Guinea for the tipice trade, and the mettlement would afford supplie,
to the shipB bound for China, or would givýa them an opportunity t',
re:fit in the case of being dismantled or meeting other serions dama
and would be a good station in case of war. Another settlemen'
attended with more difficulty owing to, the distance, jealousies, M*

He propoises it on Aniway Bay, on thé southern extremity of Sachal*
(Saghalien). The Japanese bave a smaliestabliéhment on it; it::
for government to consider if this forma a sufficient obstacle to
vent wlonization; ýthere is nothing to be fenred from them, ais
whole Japanese fleet could be destroyed by a single British
war, and the Anios would derive, bentifit frorn the mettlement atid o

no resistance. The Japanose might take umbrage at firiat, but wüü.
find. a British settlement ao mueb of a comfort sa to get rid of t.
prejudices. General conbiderations on the subject of the letter.

Robinson to Goulburn (?). Saggeats thât ho might obtain the
Doctorw adopted for creating arebdoacona in India.

Nevember il, The isame to Bathurst. Approving of tbe form of charter for'
college în Canada, the univernity power8 conferred not affecting inju
ousI the univeraities in England

NOVýMw 12, TL same to, Goulburn. Sees no*substantial b' M to, tb * n rue
for the appointment of ArchdoaSns, althougrethere are" 'dilBt OU 1

owing, no doub4 to the peczHar circutnatances of the country. W
to bave a convermation with him (Goulbarn) before returning
instruction.

Novemb« ib, The same to Bathurst. Pbemarks on the appointment of archd.
101,0,13tMy with preeedentà of appointment in the old diouses.
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Enclosed. Form of warrant for the appointment of two archdeacons
in CaDvda. Page 114

November 16, Richardson to Goulburn: Does any part of the fund for emigrants to
London. Canada remain ? From 24 to 30 families from Lanarkshire tire desirous

togooutbut havenotfundFè, theytrust to raise méney from thoircountry-
men in London, Re thinks he can help them but is anxious to know
fir8t that thoir put-pose is practicable. 422

NOvernber 16, Momorial of Mary Anne, widow of Colonel Welch, fora pension for
London. herself and family. 453
Xovember 16, Gilbert to Goulburn. Sonda account for books, &c., furnished by the
London. society for promoting Christian knowledge. The department agréed

with the doc-iaty for the furnishing of books on their catalogue thut
rnight bc wanted in return for annual subscription of £50, and as three
years have clapsed £150 have been added to the cbarge for books. 302

November 24, Lushington to the sumo. Sonda papers relative to the sum of £3,706
la. 5id, sterling advanced to the Recoiver General for Lower Canada on

% accoutit of civil exponditure. 142
Enclosed. Wood to Harrison, Sth August. Tranmmits the warrant

authorizing the ibmue of £3,706 la. 5id from the military chest. 148
The warrant. 144

Iý 0ve-bBr 24, J. E. Morik to Goulburn (?) His uncle the Chief justice of Canada,
desires to know by what ship the orders of Lord. Bathurst conoerning
him were sont to the Governor of Canada. 366

l'ýo"mber 29, Planta to Goulburn. The correspondence with the consul at New
Y'eign off- York contains an allusion to services rendered by Iliort to government.

94
Encloud. Harrison to the sumo. Respecting Hiort's claim. 95

ý'-IÎGvember (?), Mr& Welch to Îhe saine. That one letter from Sir Herbert Taylor
was not among thotie itent baek and asks that it be returned to ber. 455

Ommber 1, Lushington to the sumo. Sends for opinion of Buthurst OU: a'3 item
in the accoantg of Greon from25th December, 1808, to 24th Donember,
1809. The item is for £24 ourrency for secret service. 146

4, Wilkins to Bathurst. Had from bis wciundg béen obliged to retire
frorn the army and jose ail prospects of promotion. There is an insur-

456moantable obstacle to bis obtaining the grant of land ofèred.
er 7 Firth to, the sumo. Format application to succeed Mlonk as Chief

ple, ý' Justice. 295

ber 7, The same to Goulburn. Applies fýr the Ofllc$ Of Chi0f Justice in
emple, 293succession to Monk. 9

8, Bulger to the same. Urges a decision on Éis MOM(),rial.

rnber Uniacke to the saine. For a farthpr extension tO bis 1"1ý0 Of
439dim, absence. ta

Tanner to the saine. A j)ýcks98 arri"d for hiin in the "Xtle
12,

which he will clear on reSiving the bill Of lAdinIzý
Pinckard to the same. Ru àwy reply been rocéired to the question

obr'aond ? ]Ela$ Col
do . he (Pinckard) suggeisted t«pecting the death Of Ri 402

Cockburn yet roturned f1ý England ? . inds _U in Lard h'p-of.
Bishop (Anglican) ofQuebec to Bathurst- Roni' g '

the proposai, rimpecting the parsonage bouge and the heI18 for Quebec
What htý been done in Mont-

which hod been reforred Io theTre"urYý, -.are ?,. Rerainds, Ris jùordship of the recommen-
real for the Ch urch th 415
dation for the 0£ce of Arcbdoueou- ting Memorial of' Mu.

147 te 157
Kohere

tht North-weet (ýbmpanv. 107 zo
Additioual, -documeb ta-rejating to

hý llud,*Qn,â Bay Comparly . 460,4"
Additionai doooments relating tOt-.- 407 to 705
And 156--s.
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GOVERNOR IýORD DALHOUSIE, 1821.

Q 157-1. .M
1803.

lUrch 1, Hobitrt to Hanter.
Downing
Street.

1813.
February 28. Lieut.-Col. G. Macdonell te Rev. Alexander Macdonell,
Prescott.

1815.
October 10, Authority to increase Rev. Mr. Macdonell's salary.
Downing
Street

1818.

= À 6, Goulburn to Macdonell.1111t.9
Street.

1819.
October 29, Donald A. Fraser to Michael Wallace.
Pictou.

December S. Michael Wallace to Dalhousie.

1ýUrch 16, Goulburn to MeLaurin.
Downing
Street.

Deoember 13, John MeLaurin to Dalhousie.

December 23, Ariglican Bishop to Governor.
Quebe.o. The whole of the preceding letters were enclosed in Dalhousie top

1821. Bathurst, of 18th Jannary, 1821.
January 17, Dalhousie to Bathurist (No. 23). Has investigated the charges by tll,*'

United States of the dealings with the Indiana on the western frontie '
and finds that the complaints of %vernor Cass are atterly unfbundeeeý"
The trade and friendship with the Indiana has been too long establiah,31 a frrieto, admit of any markéd change of conduct. Re shail maintah rien 1 
relation, as far as posài ble, wi th ali parties and shall reduce the presen
to, the Indiana so thr as civility -shall permit, Page

jgnuary 18, Same to the same (No. 22). Sends and recommends rnemorial
Quebee. members of the Presbyterian Church in Canada. The mischief eau

by wandering preachers frorn the United States. The Roman
Church provided for by tythes; the Establishod Church of Biagzand,ý.
laken care of by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel; hopes
some extensive systera may be founded on the memorial to connect
nada with tho Establisbed Chui-eh of Seotland, to enable it to 's.
preachers, with fixed salaries tilt the provinces are able to provide
them. Sends aise private memorial which explains the situation.

Encloud. Nemorial froin persons in full communion with the Chu
of Seotland praying thât thoir Church be put on a respect4le fbot,
and that a portion of tho support now enjoyed by the sister establiO
ment be extended te it.

Michael Wallace to Dalhousie, 8th Decombor, 1819. Respecting
Buitable provision for clergymen of the Church of Seotland.

. Donald A. Praser to, Michael Wallacey 29th October, 1819. Ru bo
obtaining information respecting the.probable number of settlers in
district who arc membere of the Chureh of Scetiand. Gives a sketc
tho earIy occlesiastical histoq of the district

John MoLaurin to Dalhousie. 13th DeSmber, 1820. Ras sent me
rial to bc fêTwarded. to, Bathuret respec9ng the Churah of Seotla
Canada.
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1821.
Memorial states that ho bad been sent te Lochiel in consequence of a

momorial to the General Assembly of the Church of Scotiand and prays
for the same salary as that of other Protestant clergymen. Page 29

Goulburu te MoLaurin, 16th March, 1820. Bathurst declines te maire
aný provisiontill ho bears from Canada. 30

Janudry 18, alhousie ýû Bathurst (No. 24). In conse nonce of the want of in-
formation or regular official, communication lotwocn the Lieutenant-
Governor and the Governor-in-Chief, ho bas sent a circular to bave
documents of official authority collected. Sonda copy of the letter and
questions. 38

Enclosed. Cireular to the Lieu tenant- Gove ruera with a series of ques-
tions se that ho might obtain information to, enable him, to communicate
confidentially, but with no dosire to inÉeifire in the local administra
tien. 39

Questions as te revenue, militia, roads and lands. Also i-equests for

a copy of the laws. 41

January 18, Dalhousie to Bathurât (No. 25). Transmits moraorial ficin Rov. Mr.
McDonell, the chief of the Catholic clorgy in Upper Canada. Ilis ha
case; bis authority te, bring out schoolmaî3ters was clear, but ho bas

received no salary for these mon, bas maintained thern him8elf and now

they threaten to eue him, Nor bas lie received a salary equal te bis station
and wandering dutios, and bis bouse is nécessarily the resort of ail

travellers, particularly the Roman Catholics. Rouons for sending the

meniorial. Saggeats th at the salaries might bo given from the militarY
chest until some otber plan can ho adopted. 43

Encloised. Memorial of Right Rov. Alexander Macdonell. 46
Jannary 18, Dalhousie te Bathurst (Ni 26). Sonda second mornorial frorn. Right

Reverend Alexander Macdonnell; but on a difforent subject. Recom-

m ends a special pension for h is Past services, and for the future bene-

fita that may arise from. hie influence. 1 51

Enclosed. Memorial from the Right Reverond Alexander MaOdOnOll,

statimebis services from 1792, giving in dotait the events.which led Ito

these ing roquired and praying for relief. 52

Hobart to Lient.-General Ruater, let March, 1803. The intention of

a body of Highianders te proceed , to Upper Canada. Their strong

clairn to marks of favour. 62

Lieut.-Col. G. Macdonell to, Rev. A. Macdonell, 28th February 1813.

Thanks for bis exertions in stimulating and encouruging Ilighianden

under their privations, and for the services ho renderod on the attack on

Oirdulimbargh and Fort Oswegatchie. Thanks hirnulso for thé titopa bla

tcU to enforce the orders for trangport after hiq mueefflfal attack, as

othoWisehe muet bave loft valuable etâres bohind. Thouks algo for hie

personal activity in obtaining volunteers. 64

Authority, dated 10th October, 1815. tO incregsje maedonoll's
66

salary from £50 to £100.
Goulburn to Macdoneil, flth A fit 1818. Bathurst régrets that

re for the . salaries d
provision bas not, beec made by tfe logistatu
ilornan Catholic clergymen and sohoolmuters. If nOtle i' made Voýtt

them, the salaries the
session, messures. shall'be taken to geoure to y

were led to ex.peot et from Jetterýfvorn
UUATY Dalhomie toBsthurist (No. 27). Trsnemits extra

the Bimbo 80 respe of Queb t, a parsonage hC1188 for the redor and

a set of bills for the Anglican n1athid rai. Tho site selectOd for the Par-

sonagie house. by the Îate Governot amoral is muitabte; the belle, It
cd by Hi$ latô MSJ"tY

la bolieved by the congregation, were PrOln'8
or eXpected to be givwn *ith the COMmaulOu Plate'

Extract from the Aqglioan Bithop of Qcmb0c,

ber, 1820, r"cti*g PtraonRgo boube and belle.
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January 23, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 28). Had given the military settlers
Quebee. at Perth the hope that they would obtain £200 from the Jesuit Es-

tates towards building their charch, but as that fand cannot be used
for Up or Canada aeks that the like sum bc advanced from the mil-
itary Mest. Page 12

March 10 Marshall te Ready. Opinion on bills. Enclosed in Dalhousie to
Quebee, Bathurst, 26th March.

March 10, Protest against Act for the establishment of the Quebec Bank. Fin-
Quebee- closed in Dalhousie te Bathurst of 26th Marob.

Proposais follow, undated, for Bupplementary Act respecting the bank
at Montreal.

Mamjýj 17 Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 29). Closed the session this day; sends
Quebec. speech and list of bills assented te, with remarks on one te grant new

duties, te whieh ho had assented, although it was only passed for one
year. 74

Enclosed. Proceedings of legislature, and list of bills assented te,
speeches, &c. 76

March 19, Marshall te -Roady. Enclosed in Dalhousie te Bathurst of 26tli
Quebec. March.

March 26, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 30). Sends in a separate letter the list of
Quebec. roserved bills with remarks. se 1

Enclosed. Opinion of Marshall, Solicitor Gencral, 10th March, on the
bill for encouraging education. 89

Opinion of Marshall, 19th March, on certain bills. 98
ProtesI8 against the Act for the establishment of the Quebec Bank. 100
Proposai. for a supplementary Act te supply defects in the Act for the

establishment of a bank at the city of Montrosi. 106
M,=b 26, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 31)ý The question ofaretiringallowanue
Quebec. te Chief Justice Motik bas been loft unsettled by the Assembly. 1M"ch 26, DulbousietoBathuriat(No.32). Sends mernorial from the Cuýmmitteo""'
Quew. of Trade of Quebec on the subject of the agrieulturai and commercial

intere8ts of the provinces, witb a view.to bave meaBures adopted tQI,,,ýI
relieve the distresses of those classes. 0"'

Enclo8ed. Memorial on the distressed condition of the agrieultural
and commercial classes, with proposais for their relief. jjjýý

Statement A, prices of fleur from Upper Canada in the Qucbecy
market, Rhowing deductions and the net return. 121 , "

Statement B, account of the quantiti of wheat and :flour exported,
from the port of Quebec froin 1811 te 1 20, inclusive. 1291,tl

March 28, Dalhousie te Gordon. Sendg te him ais agent of the province PSK r .
connected with a subjeût breught before- Hia Majesty's government
an address ftom, the Amembly. à2ý ý"'

March 26, Same te Bathurst (No. 33). Sends summary of the case between th# ý
censitaires ofLa Salle and the purchasers ofthe township ofSfierringtû0ý"
to the latter of whom ho bas promised an answer in the course of sumnIe

march 26, same te the same (No. 34). Sends transcript of the proceedingë
00-uneil on matters of State.

Aptâ 13, Same to, the same (No. 85). Urge" the pafflug of un Act by the lm
Qùeber- rial Parliament to regulate inter-provincial trade, andýthat between th,

prIovinces and the United States.
Enctoud. IlAdditional Mause t* the draught of an 'Act for t] 0 re

lation of the intercour» between this province and the UniteM'

transmitted with private diapatob of 8rd June laut.11
Act to, reguiste the commerce betwoon the provinces and

United Statà.

Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 36). Calls attention to the probibition
seule the fýrùhtier townships between Montr«l and LRke Champw
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On account of the soil and timber a considerable population bas gathered
into it without Lyrant, and these townships are the resort of félons
escaping from juýtice within Canada or the United States. All sorts or
crime are committed there with impunity, and American lambermen
are eutting everywhore the best timber. Submits, therefore, that the
prohibition be removed, and that lie may be empowereci ta grant the
land to loyal British subjects on condition of immediate 8ettlement.

Page 182
P -il 25, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 37). Forwards memorial from Widow

Baby and earnestly i-ecommends that her pension be increased to £300,
on aci,'Outit of Baby's long and faithfül service. 184

Enclo8ed. Memorial for an increa-se of pension. 186
April 30, Dalhousie ta Bathurst (No. 38). Sends return of discharged soldiers

placed on land at the Rideau military settlement, who asýéd for pas-
sages for tbeir families. 188

Enclosed. Return. There ai-e three named, iiamely, Henry MeDonald,
Pat. Timmins and James Smith. 189

May 23, Dalhousie ta Bathurst (No. 39). Misrepresontations muet have been
Québec. made ta the commander-in-chiefas ta thepensionersgoing ta the United

Statesjund fbrSing connections that in event of hostilities would throw
thom into the enemy's ranks. Only one buch case bas occurred, and bis
pension was stopped. In future, however, bc shall insi-8t on beÎng
furnished with satisfactory certificates that al[ pensioners, officers or
men, bavu their residence, in His Maje8ty's dominions. 190

June 10, Saine to the 8ame (confidential A). Recommends the appointment of
Coltman to the Exoeutive Couneil. Recommends Mr. Justice Kerr, Mr.
Justice Bowen and Mr. Beaujeu for appointmont ta the a ther vacancies.

192
June 10, Same to the mine (confidential B). Diffltisfaction at the Roman
quebec. Catholic Schools being subject te the superintendence of the Royal IrlgtÎ-

tution of which the Protestant Bishop is president. A %imilar -Roman
Catholic Institution ta superintend the schoole wotild, he ig told, be Bâti@-
factory. Withoutobtaininglenvetho-RoraaneatholieBishopofQýuebec
bas appoi nted Messrs Lartigue, Provencher and Macdonell ta be biahopa;
anotber bas arrived to-succeed the late Dr. Burke, Romdu OutbOlicBisho
of Nova Seotia. 19e

Enclose ' d.-Notes (in French) by the Roman CathOlic BishOP Of
Quebec on the appointment of additional bî8ho 196

Dalh onsie to Bat huret (confldential C). On triconstitution of th e exe
cative Couneil. From the inconvenience sustained by the absoncoof unem

bers recom monda d ifférent persans from those mentiOnOd bY Monk- Irae

appointed the Speaker- of Asseenibly and Col. Ready, buth exofficia,
another vaeancy bas beem filled by, the appointment Of 10h'n Hale. 198

Same ta the same (confidential D.) Defoct8 Of the -E Kocative Coa'ncil

in the dispatch of business, arising from absence due ta variant) causes.
How the constitution- of the CýounGil could. be impraved by a different,

mothod of a
$âme ta the $âme (confidentifil ID), Thi nks the audit system eom-

plicated and unnecefflarily exponsive. What machinery he would di's.

pense with to nmke it siýmpler and lesil exýPeuuive-' 204
10, $âme to'the m'ame (wnfidential F). Reporte theflnaneial atatez of the

provinS; bad referred the question of the p"Ment Of civil 90ver-un"ent
çapies of wbou "p" he tranamitted là 2qo. 47 (Dio-

n
Patch 47 la dat*d 18th June). Thee abow that the Mothel' COU t

of tbis Rum wVbeindebted ta the proviDce £78,00, the quW'On oct-bronghtforward nexte6talon and hoa*SfOrdistilOtiu$tvuOtiOm fflP
1tý Thora su now ta go ou with, so that his digi-

ý11 '01 ' h ", ký
oixlti6à are pfflpective and the amneMuýL Pi PO
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1821. in December, to, show the income and exDenditure from. October 1820 to
Octobér 1821, leaving former accounts as distinct questions and would E

submit the estimates for 1822. Has no doubt that the Assembly will
not paso a permanent bill, leaving him as before, but the Couneil will
certainly throw out any bill that does not grant a civil list during the
King's life. Does not expect the Revenue law will be renewed, which
will add to, the embarra8ament. Page 206

June 10, Dalhousie to Bathurst (confidentialH). Sonde hisprivate sentiments J'
_Quebec. respecting certain officers of Governmont mentioned in addresfi of the

Iâouge of Assembly. (1). The advantages of the lieutenant governor
residing in Québec; instances given of the services ho could render.
(2). The necessity of a superior officer residing at Gaspé. Does not
think it necemary to say anything of 3 and 4,-the secretary and agent
of the province. The other points are, the Exécutive (5), his opinion
of this ho sonds separately. Agrees with thE, Asserably on (6), the impro-
priety of a judge of King's Bonch boing French translator. Cannot say
anythirig (7) on vice-Admiralty Court, agrées as to the impropriety of
the case of Byland (8) who bas besides a lai-go salary, considérable fées
and a ponhion. The case (9) the Législative Couneil considers, as 'à
matter belonging to its IE[oii8e. Shall express himsQlt' fally respecting
the Board of Audit (10). Sec page 204 of this volume. 213

June 11, Saine to the same (G). Ready bas been acting as Provincial Secre-
Quebee. tary as Amyot's deputy. All the fées have been paid to Ready since

25th Docember last, and ho is prepared to give Amyot ample secaritY.
Ilow is Amyot's Falary to bc paid u there is littie hope of a vote boine'l'.
paBmed for it in the Assem bly ? 211"

Saine to the same (No. 40). Sends address from the AsBeinbly'
Quebe,-- respecting officers of the civil Government and ukrà what answer ho 19

to roturn. 216

Enclosed. Address of Assembly in respeet of certain ofricer8, &o., of

civil government. 211

Answer by Dalhousie.
(The subjeût of each article is given at page 213 of this volume.)

June il, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No 41). Sends copy of addresa for the ab
Quebec. tion of the office of Inspector of Woods and Survoyor of Iiighways abbV

Long Sault, on thé Ottawa, and that pensions be granted equal to th

salaries.
Enclosed. Addrem.
Auswer by Dalhousie that ho would 8end the reêolutions.

June 11, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 42). Transmite report of Coancil rel'mending tbat the grants of lands to militia men be made free of pa
fées. As those fees are paid to the officers how are they to be met ? 2

Encloud. ]Report of the Couneil on the pétition of the ollIcore M<
mon of the militia respecting the foes to, bepaid oniboir applicational

]and.
June 11, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 43). gad laid before, the lIou6e dis

relating to Ogden's pension.
June 1% Dalhousie to Goulburn. Hag recoived letter of introduction b u

by Garry to whom lie shall pay attention. The junetion of the IlUd.ý
Bay and North-west Compaiiies im a happy event to promote the p
and prosperty of tbose distant re ions.

June 12, Dalhousie to Bathurst (Ne. 44 Aske that the reportb by
Fordyce and his successon on the Jesuit Fiatutes, oow fallen ta
Cý"WD, be sent Whi0h WOUld SerVe U à gUide tO the COMMI@fJiQnOrB-

June U% Same to the sanie (No. 45). le in doubt as. to wbat ho ou ht tO',
Quebec, U re rds the canal ut Groiville. Sonde report of Connail; w d

Mizon that advice to. work this sammer to the extent of
of the muni granted to the canals of La Chine and Ottawa.
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June 14, LitibousietoBalburet(No.46). The settlem ont of 1,200 people
Quebee. Lanark, Seotland, followed this summer by 2,000 more having been atý

tended with considerable uxponse, ho bas called on the Deputy Quarter-
Master General for a report on the subject. Ho (Dalhousie) is 8atisfied
so far as the settlement has gone, but thinIrs as the mil itary settlem0ný;
are sufficiently established, exertions should be dirqted to the unsettied
townships on the lower part of the Ottawa. Page 235

Draught of answer undated. Acknowledges receipt of Quarter-Master
General'is i-eport on land grants. Satisfac tion at the measure, which.
relieved families from distress and at an expense not greatly excoedilig
the original estimate. LTsefulness of the details for, the management
of future settlements and as ovidence of the advantage of advances in
kind instead of in money. Regarding the fées on land patents, they are
chargeable to irovernment; a compromise might bc effected with the
land -s for the amount. On the different modes of allot-
ting land; with respect to, the Crown reserves the 8ettler should bear a
et-ùpopary inconvenience for the general beneût of the province. Ho

is, thei-efore, to adhere to the system of making reserves for the Crown
on the saine principle as those for the ciergy. 237

Reports ou mettlement by Deputy Quarter-Master General. 240 te 242
Cockburn to Dalhousie, 28th 31ay. Hu sent i-eport of the expense of

the military settlement. The range of townships to the north-west are
those laid out for the Lanarkshire sottlers last year. There are from
1,500 to 2,000 persons settled there, upwards of 800 fi-om Lanarkshire;
700 are emigrants with means, who recoived no encouragement from

government except a smail supply of implements and 100 acres of land;
about 130 are military settiers who recoived one year's subsistence for

themselves and families, with land and îmýlements. There is stillroom
on ungranted land8 in the new townships for 700 or 800 families.
Orders sent to Marshall to frovide l'or tho expected settlers from

k Lanarkshire in as near ueighbourbood as pofiaible to the mattlers

who carne la8t year from the same county. Hus Put dOwn Patent
focs as one of the expenditures, as he believes the settlera are to have

their land free of fées. Quotes the authority fer this statement and

a precedont iii the case. Does not know how far the laws of Upper

Canada would warrant the încluding all lande in one grant to aave the

fées, the grants bei ng al Lerwards diýided. .Dosires instructions. Calls

attention to the question of the Crown roserves in military mottlemente;

their inconveupenoe. Points out the roturn showing the exenses fe

each family (sée p. 241). What security is te bc taken for t r, - M

ment. It is probable that further advances muet, be madO if thO gettiers

are to be,ýept on thoir lands so M to repay the SUMH afready &ÀVanoed.

Provisions cari be supplied on botter terms, to the emigra-nt settler thau

...... by giving him an equivaient in money. -aie report Of five years ago

bas been confirmed by experience, that the ex ditnrO Must b PrOPOI'
tioned to the extension of the settlementki There are jetill soine points

requiring expendft-are (thm are enumerated), The difficulty of

obtainingassistance to those from the Logislature of Vpper Canada.

The settlers ara wiffing to make roade to the extent of thoir means but

that ta of no avail wltbontgovernment help. The cost of transport a

remon for uking publie belp. The prosperitY Of the military 6ettle-

ment; the object of their eatablïîhment bas b"Il RCOOMPligha- 243
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GOVERNOR LORD DALHOUSIE, 1821.

Q. 157-2.

June 1.3, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 41). Has sent reports on the state of the
Qutbec. finances, with extracts from the Minutes of Couneil of 29th March.

Page 259
Enclosed. Extract from Minutes of Couneil containing proposai of

Dalhousie te consider and report on the system of paying publie moneys.
20

Report, dated 30th March. Couneil desire te have a report of the pro- à>
posed expenditure, the available moneys te meet the payments, the
sources frora which the moncy is derived, such charges as are provided: î
for by statuts, &c., with other information. Payment reeommended for M>
the Board of Audit. Remarks on the Grenville Canal, no arrangements A
having been made for the prosecution of the work. 264 d

Second report re8pecting payments to the Civil Service. 269
Third report on the revenues, &o. 271
General memora-ndurn of the state of the fands. 276
Report of a committee of the whole Couneil on the state of the

province in consequence of the want of au adequate parliamentary pro-
vision. 281

Appendix A. Statement of the expe ' nse of collecting, kee ing and
paying the revenues of the province, te bc dedacted from. Se gross
amount. 294

AEpendix B. Statement No. 1 of the permanent offices constituted
by t o legislatut o, and of the expenses incurred in the execution of s'12Offices. sa

Statement A. 846
i À?f

Statement B. 30
Statement 0. '349"ý

june 13, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 48). Sonde copies of the Act& andý ý1
jourinals of the lut session.

Schedule of the Acte. 3
june 14, Contin nation of the report in Dalbousie's No. 46. "Statementsofilidi-ýý'

ý1ements' &o., issued te the migrants who arrived from, Lanai-kshiro>,,"'
orth Britaine in the year 1820." 257ý"1
Diatrarn of townships in the Rideau Settlement. 2584,

June 28, Dai ousie te Bathurst. Introduees two yonng mon proceeding on
mission on bebalf of the Mohawk or Six Nations of Indians, the subjeet,"
of whoee mission is totally unknown te the military department Oe'
Quebm 350,-,,

June 28, Same te the sains ýNc. 49). Calte attention te the case of Reinh8r4,ýý
Queb-. reported by Monk, who was bontenced te be executed on 5th Jans,

but respited on account of doubts sa te the jurigdiction of the court th
tried bim. Recommande that from bis long imprisonmont and oth
cîreumatances ho m7 bc pairdoned. 3

J=e 28, Samotothemme Mparato). Sondé corre&pondence with the Catbo
Biehop of Quebee, who bas nevez assatned the title of Archbieho
Shall grant the patent te Nicolet college ais criginaliv instructed.

T=e 28, Same te Goulburn. Introducee and recommend; Messrs. Kerr il
Brant, who are charged with tome important concerne of the Moba
Indiana.

June 28, Same te Bathurst (Xo. 50). Sonde letter from Sir John Johnson Wl

communication from the Secrotary of State, New York, for a book

commis8ions-and Indian tteaties, allegod te balong te that State. 'T

documents being public, eübmitt the silbj"t for instruotions.
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Enclosed. Sir John Johnson to Darling. Transmits letter from the
eci-etary of State of New York for Indiafi record he alleges to belong

by treaty to the State of New York. The records in his possession
include all the tei,ýitories within the limits of tbe northern district of
North America and belongtonoparticularState. Thopaperhealludes

-obably the treaty of 1777 or 1778 to settle, the Indian boundar

copy of which may bc found at Quebee. The informality of the appli-
cation made by Viger. He (Johnson) has the records of the Duteh
Governinent of New -York and those of the Engli8h commissioner-8 at,
Albany froin. 20th December, 1677, to the death of Sir William Johnson
in 1774. Page 362

Secietai-y of State of New York to Sir John Johnson. Applies for
book of commissions and Indian treaties which of right belongs to the
State of New York. 364

July is, Ready to Goulburn. ln the absence of the Governor in chief on a
Quel tour has sont memorial from the Committee of Trade nt Quebee. 366

Enclosed. Stewart to Ready. Transmits memorial on the trade, with
Dernerara, &c., to bc forwarded to Bathurst. 367

-Auzust 28, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 51). Transmits letter from the ehief
Quebee. engineer with sketch of the city of Quebee, auburbs, &c, recommending

the purchase of property whieh interfères with the defence of the place.
The plan shows thb extent of the premi8es, part of which would bc
occupied by field works. Refers to letter of 11th Augadt, 1818, respect
ing ground laid ont for suburbs near Cape Diamond, 8ince acquired,
whieh bas removed the inconvenience of its falling into the bands of
individuals. The same considerationsapply to the present case, so that
bc éntirely concurs in the opinion of LieuteColonel Durnford. The
purchase cati bc made for £4,000 of those paris marked green in the
plan. -es arc not with the letter.) 368

(The enclosui
,.Pt-ber 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 52). Transmits memorial from the Coin-

mittee of Trade of Quebec and the merchauts generally of the province.
Recommende the aubject to His Lordshi p's protection and to the favour-
able consideration of Government. 371

Enclosed. Meraorial on the distress cansçd by the depreciation of
overy article of produce of the provincer3, the provisions ot the corn
lawb havîng become nugatory. 372

Statement referred to in memorial. 377,378
Petober io Dalhousie te Gotilburn. Has drawn for £50 sterling in favour of

Charles' Wilkins. Roceipt enclosed. 319
Enclom& Re i t

()ýn-ber 21, ce Crst (No. 53). Dispatches received, whieh abalt bc
attended to.

Ç &'Ober 27, Same to the same (No. 54). The complitated state of the Public
acconnte. Soude claim for repayment of salaries paid outof the funds
or the ovince 882

384 to 387EncLed. Aewunt of the sume referred te.:
0&,Ober 27, Dathonfiie to Bathurst. Transmits correspondefict and documents
ýwjýý froin the Governors of 1he States of New York and Vermont fç>r tlO

delivery of criminale who had tek:en refue in Towgr, 388
Egoimd. Correspondence, dopositions, &0. $89 to 401

vmber 6, DàqbmsietoButhurst(No.56), A81ts for instýrnotlorm »gpeeting the
charges to bc paid to the law offleere Of ýthe CPùwn on legsi queationiq
lor the guidance of the ffita dOnartmonts. EncloiRes demands made

bé Mt boand M' the propriety of dainD,
to pay, ait ouih doubtful Of

AeSuatof the ÀttolçMOYGý0nérAlIfOt opinjout on titJe$. 404

.40gonnt of Solicitor General.
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1821.
November 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 57). Sends requisition for stationory for
Quebec the civil departinents. Page 406
November 14, Saine to the saine (private). (Tives an account of the state of affaire.
Quebec. Reports his tour of the western posts; 'his visit to York, whore ho

declined to take the oaths of office, in order to, avoid interféring with
MaitlaDd. His voyage on Lake Erie; the naval depot at Grand River
is in a poor place; Talbot's settlement prosperousso far asraising necoa-
Baries is concerned, but without a market; the same along Lake Huron.
Importanceof the postat Drummond Island. Itistheonlysafeanchor-
aga in the western half of Lake Huron. There is no harbour at Michi-
limakinue or in the Michigan Lake nearer than Green Bay. As the
Americans are steadily pursuing the policy of extending posts to the far
we8t, hopes a post at the Falls of St. Mary, the key of Lake Superior,
will not be neglected; the abandonment of the depot by the Nortli-west
Company brings the post into more prominent notice. The proprioty
with which the distribution of Indian presonts, &e., is eonducted, and
the Indians are satisfied. The barronness of the ]and on the north shore
of Lake Huron from the Falls of St. Mary to the Falls 1' au Chat " on
the Ottawa, and this ho says to counteract the statements of speculatorg;
in emigration. The knowiedge ho bas aequired in his tour. The pro-
vince is tranquil and the crops abundant, but there is 8ilent dissatisfae- J.

tion from distress in the agricultural aiid commercial classes; petitions
and menioriais are transmitted; hopes measures of relief will ho taken.
The expense of remitting. The revenues, shipping, &a., of the province.
Commissioners from both provinces met to Boule the proportion of
revenue, but did not agree. Shall call the legislature for 11th Decem-
ber and press the question of the civil list remaining during the
King'8 life. Health of the Chief Justice re8tored. 407

November 14, Saine to, the saule (No. 58). Transmits petition from the marchants
Quelbec. of Montreal; represents the justice of their complaints of distres8 and

the fear of an increue. 414
November 15, Same to the saine (No. 59). Sonds petition praying that tffihe restri&
Quebee. tion on the importation of wheat and flour into Great Britain may be

taken off, Petitions to a similar effect are preparing all over the province.
Recommends them to, favourable consideration. 416

November15, Same to, the same (No. 60). The excessive establishment of the
Indiau departmont now that peace exins. Roductioubhave beau mado
since the war and othero can be effected, but any 8udden roduction would
ho a dissater to eld and meritorious servants. Such persona he hopea
will be congidered in the provision to be made for them when their Ber,
vices are di8pensed with. Return No 1 shows the eâtabliahment, with
salaries sud allowances; No. 2 shows the reductions Proposed- Does'
not think it necessary to reduce Sir John Johnson's eÎtablishment, but .....
the tribes in the province can receive tbeir presents at Mentreai 150 thut,
only one establishment le necesfiary, eXeept the Roman Catholie missiûn1ý
arias at the Indian settlement. Remarks on arrangement at Montroal
and Quebec and in Upper Canada at Fort George, Kingston, Yorke
Amheretburg and Drummond Island. 411

Encloud. Statement of Indiau department for Iéower and Uppe
Canada, with salaries, &o., foi- 1821. 4

Rétarn showing the proposed roductioniz. 4
Return showing the establishment after the redoctions in Lovr

Canada.
The saine in Upper Canada.

Noveraber 15, Dalboule to Bathurst (No. 61). Sends return of emigrant isettleoon the Rideau military settlement who bave petitionad for 9" f0ý
their familles from Ireland, and recommeDds favourablew ideration
their Petitions.
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Enclosed. Return. Page 429
November 21, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 62). Transmits petition from Three

Rivers that the restriction on the importation of whoat and flour to
Great Britain may be taken off. 430

DeSmber 17, Same to the same (No. 63). Transmits procoedings of Executive
Quebec. Couneil in respect to waste lands of the Crown. 431
December 17, Ready to Goulburn. Sonda letter and paper from Archdeacon Moun-

tain, containing statement of the receipt of two supplies of Bibles in 1818
and 1820, and of the means-taken for thoir distribution. Sonda order on
London for the amount of the sales. 432

Enclosed. Mountain to Ready. ]Repoi-ta the means taken to distri-
bute the Bibles rorit; the difficulties of transport, &o., have cauud delay
in accounting for the amount of the sales, pai-t of which bas not yet
been paid. Rofers to communications previously sent. The Bishop
will be thankful for a continuation of the benofit of sending the Bibles.

434
Oircular to the clergy on the distribution of Bibles. 438
Schedule of the distribution (1819). 439
Tho same for 1820. 441

DEýCeMber 20. Dalhousie to Bathurst (private). The legisiature mat in no better
Quebee. humour than when it prorogued. Has brought forward the civil list;

bopes to carry it through, but will not mielead Hia Lord8hip with too
flattering expectations. 468

December 22, Same to the sanie (No. 64). Opened th o leirialature on the 1 Ith. Sonda
copy of speech, address, &o. 442

Enclosed. Proceedings of the legislaturû, with speech, address, &o.
443

In French. 454
DecèMber 29, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 65). Recommends that Olivier Perrault
Quebec. succeed Baby in the Executive Council. 467

PETITIONS ON AGRICULTUZAL AND COMMERCrAL DISTRESS.

Q.
(The contents are as indicated bythe title. The signature are given

with the petitions).

PU»1,10 OFFICZO AND MISCRLLANZOUrSe 1821,

(patt I from page 2 to page 209 part II page 210 to pgge 430 part

M page 431 to 632.)
laaac Ogden to Gý»lburn. Irta eontinued ill health. His. ài fi a

retiringallowsoce. IteanoulybeerantedbytheROuOe 0 mbly of

Lower Cýanada on the recommandation.« Bathurst. HOPSB at Witt

be made. 
p o 311t

lm to the Consideration of
Taylor to the ý same. Asks h oùbmit for

U Bathurst guemorial fivm. Harvey, DqutY Adjat*Dt Gen6rat in
18

e %UUM7 1% Roman cubolie Bifqbop of QUOW to Bi$b*P Poyater London, (in

French). SleiWs. to bS tranmmitted. to BOMO, MC00unt the:death of
-received no

Burke, Vicûrý A-postolie of NOva S10
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account from Bathurst of the promotion of Lartigue and Provencher, or
of the letters patent for the establishment of the Seminary of Nicolet.

Page 382
January 13, Taylor to Goulburn. The Commander-in-Chief bas been informed
HoriýeGuards that pensioners paid in North America, have gone to the United

State8, where they spend their money, nad where their connections would
in event of fresh hostilities throw them intû the enemy'd ranks. The
Commander-in-Chief believes the statement to be greatly ex crerated,
butfrom theimportance of the subject askstbat an investigation be made.
He does not know the regalationb governing the payment ofpensions, but
suggests certain precautions. 19

Januai 20, Same to the same. The Commander-in-Chief concurs with Bathurst
in the nbservations on the memorial of ilarvey, and will transmit thern
ta Dalhousie with this opinion. Asks for the return of Dalhousie% dis-
patch with IE[arvoy's memorial. 21

January 20, Hamilton to The communication relative to Dr. Thomp8on M
London. was sent by mistake to Dr. Gaskin hence the dblay-. The Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel will adopt Thompson as a missionary pro-
vided hiti qualifications &o., are 8atiRfactory. 214

January 22, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits' copy of Treasury minute on Bul-
Treasury. ger's memorial.

Enclosed. Minute of Treasury. Their Lordsbips agree with Bath-
urst on the merits of Bulger and direct a warrant to issue for the pay-
ment to hi m of £500. 184

January 23. Dr. Stewart to Bathurst. Sends accoant of his mission te Canada.Orton. 6b41
Enclosed. Report delivered to the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel on the 15th December, 1820. An account of Dr. Stewart's v t
t4) the différent localities in Lower and Upper Canada in relation to -tbeý
state of the Charch of England in these places. 466

Febniary 1, James Irvine to Goulburu (?). Calls attention to the evil conse-
quences part of the Act 49 George 3 cap. 27 will bring on Canada. IE[M
put the facts in the shape of memoranda. 297

Enclosed. Mernoranda on the disadvantages of the-i8lands and part
of Labrador being annexed to, Nowfoundland, and the hope expressed
that the Act mentioned may be repealed and that the territorieê iü
question be reannexed to Lower Canada. 2e"9ý

February 1, Lt. Col. Wilkins to Bathurst. His wounds have compelled him to
Walton. retire froin the army. His inability to take advautage of the offered

grant of ]and in Canada. 498
February 6, W. StewarL to Bathurst. Sends papers on the question of the dutieé
London. on foreign timber; bas already placed the observations in the bands of'

Vansittart. The papiers are not with the lett6rs. 459;

Feb-ary 14, Pratt to Goulburn. Sends notarial document signed by Dalhousie tO',
London. bu recognized and approved by Batbunt.
F 18, Manners to Colonial Socretary. Is preparing a treatise on emigration;.;

âêk8 for a subscription te enable him to, have à printed. 329'
February 20, Harrison to Goulburn. Transmit@ paper8 from Dalhousie respecting,,
Tý" Y- new works and a reàidence for the Goveraor General. The L'ordo of tbO'ýý

Tremary are desirous there should be no new works, except such as ar#"
absolutely uecessary. le,

February 28, Order in Conneil for the distribution of rize Money for calpturnfflemma on,
the coaot of Georgia, during the war of 181f,

pobmuy 2g, Lt. Col. Wilkins to Goulburn. The roason for the ant of land to
wahm father and the cause of the delay in applying for the iganty.
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Enclosed. Pai-ticulars of the grant made to the late John Wilkins in
1765, in the Connt of Albany on the eut side of Lake Champlain, then-ovince ofin the pi ew York. Page 503

March 1, Edward Laws to Goul barn. Is leaving for Quebec and offers te carry
XavY Office. dispatches. 315
Maireh 2 Hamilton to - Asks for a copy,)f dccuments connected with the
London., Clergy Reserves in Canada and of instructions sent te the Cape of Good

Hope on si milar reservations in Algoa Bay. M
March 13, Iiill te Croulburn. TheLords of the Treasury are anxions te recoive
Treasury. a reply, so as te be informed that no works are to be proceeded with in

Canada except such as are absolutely necessary. 190
Marc 13, N. & J. Kirkland to Bathurst. Apply for a year's pay for Lient.
Bennett Daniel MeDougal, of the incorporated militia of Upper Canada, for

wounds recoived by him in action. 314
March 15 farrison te Goulburn. Transmit8 memorial from Coffin for aasist.
TMaeury' ance te remove French families from the Magdalon Islands, his property.

Tho subject belongs te Bathurst's departinent. 191
March 16, N.Atchosontothosame. Transmits for the consideration of Bathurst,
Westminster. petition from land holders in Lower Canada, to be laid before the King. 1

Enclosed. Petition (in French) against the proposed cbange in duties
on timber, &c. 2

March 17, Cr. C. Hopkinson & Sons to Goulburn. Apply foi- an increase te the
London. half-pay of Lient W. Clarke, in the late Canadian Voltigeurs. 282

Enclosed. Merry to Ropkinson & Sons. The addition te Clarke's half-
pay can only be made on the recommendation of tbe Secretary for the
Colonies. 283

Copy of commission te Clarke. 284
xareb 20" Harrison to Goulburn. Transmîts copy of letter from Dalhousie that
Tremury, bc had advanced £5,000 te Maitland for civil expenditure in Upper

Canad& f92
Encloised. Dalhousie te Harrison. Transmits copy of letter fýrürn

Maitland respecting money requîred, 193
Mijitland te Dalhousie. 'Applies for £5ý000 foi- civil expenditure. 194

karch 20, LamondtoWillieonsuigeon. Hu appointed him surgeon te the ahip
. ;Iàagow. "George Canning." The conditions of bis engagement. 523

Lack te Goulburn. The Lords of Trade, on the raemolial. of Mm.

et h5î. Campbell for losse8 offltained by ber hueband in bis endeavours to
introduùe the cultivation of hemp, trace the historY Of the RttemPt, the
responsibility of government, &o. ý Account, pre-pared by the Lords of
Trade shiwi a balance due of £898 5s. 4d., the payment of which, with
the completion of the grant of 150 acres, would be an equitable adjust-
ment of the claim. 35

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec te BaÎhnrst. In January, 1820, A pro-
oBed chai-ter was sent foi- oonsidoration ut the desire Of the ROYal

inàtitution. As a suit may be nefflury to obtain the e8tate, aakg, thât

a charter lie grantjed, and submits unew the propoud tharter and cUt-

line of the proceedings of the institution.
Enclo8ed. Il Draft of a Royal Charter for iticorporat4n.gMoGill college

at Montresl, in the Province-of Lower Onnaday'
A bSief 8tâtement of the procoedings -of the Itoyal Institution fot the

advancemeýt of leurning respecting Mr. MoGitilm; devise for the erattion

of an univeroity," &o. 407

BlomlloldtoGoulburn. Tranèmits tnemorial for wh [oh heeeks favour-
0ný able oousideratïon, as: it is a eryîng -case of distresÉ. 225

RMIPL (40re W 28th Februst 1821 la unable te

obtain a purchamet for la lestâteEl'ic Itelând- ;;ý8 Ïjir ý situation in

Canada, as 811 be was ' led te expoot W" A grânt of land as a more

settier.
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March 29, Wellington to Bathurst. Sends reports respecting ordnance stores nt
London. Kingéýïon, so th at a settlement as to their dispo8al inay be come to.

Page 88
Enclosed. Crew to Fitzroy Somer6et. Transmits papers respecting

unserviceable stores. 90
Letters, reports and returns of anserviceable ordnance stores in Upper

Canada. 91 to 182

March 31. Memorial of Mrs. Baker for a froc pasmage for herself and children to
enable them to join her busband and thoir father at Quebec. 229

Encloud. Certificate of the rector, church wardens and overseers of
Christ Church parisb, Surrey. 231

March 31, Monk to Bathurst. Applics for an extension of leave of absence. 350
Paris. Letter of J. H. Monk to Goulburn whieh forwarded the preceding.

35,

April .5, Coffin to Goulburn (?), Asks that reply to his memorial be sent to
London his London address, as the laist letter was sent to, the Magdaien Islands.

242

April 6, Harrison te, Goulburn. The agent in Upper Canada bas beau author-
Treasury. ized to accept a bill for £200 towards the erection of a churoh at Perth.

195

April 6, James Oughtertzon aud Robert Lusk to Lamond. Report of survey on
Greenock the ships chartered for the conveyance of emigrante, to Quebec. 5e4

April 9 Poynter to Goulburn. Explains the position of Bishop Plessis and M.
Ho1boý!. Lartigue as evidence that the agreement with Bathurst bas not been.

violated. 384,,
A il il, Lamond to Dalhousie. James Barrie, of the Rutherglen Society, whO

wa8 to sail on the Il Barl of Buckinghamshire bas been prevented big,
wife goes in that ship. He will sail in the Penelopo." Lists wili be
kept by the societies. .Sailings of the other vessels. 52e

April 12 Q. & J. Le! tch to Lamond. The Il George Canning" ready for seae
but waiting his (Lamond's) arriva]. The wind is fair, so that everrY
bour is precious.

April 13, Monk to Goulbtiru. Thanks for extension of leave of absence. 80l",
paris,.

April 13, Q. & J. Leitch to Lamond. Acknowledge payment in full of ffl
Greenock. moiney agreed on, 

PApril 14, Planta- to Goulburn. Sends copy of letters sent by the Ameii

FS'ei8'nOf51ýý0- Minister for certificate of a graut supMed to have been made by
ernor Dobbs in the province of North Carolina in 1761 or 1762 and 1% a""

that this be obtained.
Enclosed. Rash toPlanta. Send8 copy of the letter applying for t.b

information.
Rhea to J. Q. Adams. Applîes on behalf of John P. Jack foi- cere

cateofagrantbyDobbeonwhatii% known asthe Little Tenneme river.

April 19, Robert Lamond to Bathurst. Benda roturus from the emi rat:::
(171augow. soc[-eties of the district. Will make any improvement m- at mayç

gested.
Enclosed. Returns 21) notjaged.

Apnt 21 Navy Board to Goul urn. ave recei'red three liste of th wives:
Nàbvy Mce families of discharged soidiera whowieh tojoin thoir humbands and

in Canada. Thoze in Bngland by coming to London may embark'
once. More particalars are wanted of the others.

A ï-Il 28, Inglis to the ume. Benda petition from the merchants tradiag
Ek Lane. Canada for the admianion withont reatrietion of grain and flour

Canada intù, the ports of the United Ringdom under the peeullar
cumatanoes of the colony.

Encl"- Petition.
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April 23,
Quebec,. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec te Dalhousie. Parther respenting grant

of land and the request contained in hi8 memorial. Page 419
Enclosed. Dalhousie te the Bishop. Roagons for refusing te grant

the Bishop's request. 422
APril 24, Bisbop (Anglican) of Quebec te Dalhonsie. Farther respecting his

g -ant of land. 423
Aprii 27, Lemon te Goulburn. A thorough search has been made among the
London. -s, but no trace can be found of a grant of land supposed te

have been made by Governôr Dobbs of North Carolina in 1761 or 1762.
Papers returned. 216

April 27, Dr. Stewart te GouJburný Sends memorial te bc prosented te Bath.
DzVies Street. urst if approved of. The money he bas exponded in publie buildings in

Lower Canada, independently of bis personâl services, would be sufficient
te purchase 5,000 acres of uncultivated land there. 490

Enclo8ed. Memorial states his services towards the Church of Eng
land in varions parts of Canada and his large expenditures. Prays for a
grant of land in Lower Canada. 491

APril 28, Bishop Plessis te Bathurst (iii French). Urges that the bill te
encourage education in country parishes, referred by Dalhousie te the
King, may bc sanctioned as se strongly desired by the Roman Catholic
population who have net hitherto had eDcouragement for their country
schools. 387

April 29, ntion te the delay in
The saine te the saine (in Froneb). Calls atte

the issue of letters patent te establish permanently the seminary at
Nicolot. 390

Aprii 30, Bishop (Angliaan) of Quebec te the saine. Respecting charges brought
by the Assembly against the Couneil in respect te dealings with land in
which bc (the Bi8hop), Chief Justice Osgoode and Lient. Gov. ýMilnes
are affbcted, se tbat the question may be settled. 412-

Enclosed. Memorial respecting the grant of land te esch of the Coun-
cil who had acted on the Land Board. 414
1 Ready, secretary te the Governor 13th April. That the prayer of the

Bishop's memorial cannot be granted. 418
Receipte, acconnts, &c., respeeting emigrants from Lanarkshire and

to June. Renfrew8hire. 527 te 532

Taylor te Goulburn. Sonde for consideratiou memorial fýom quarter-
Gu-ds. magter Samuel Price for a greater portion of land than that allotted te

him by the Governor of Quebee. 22

Finlay te the same. Sends liste of sooieties embarked on board the
W. Il Buck i'nghamshîre," from Greenoek te Quebec- Two other ships have

been chartered. and he expecte the rest of the emigrants will be afloat

beforé the 20th. 508

Lists follow (8) net ed
Serier te Goul urý ýi n French)ý For infor-madon respecting

Savoy, méýchànt Intbe succession of Rodolphe Rocay, a native of

Quebec or Mentroal, who died sonie yesrs before, jeaving property in

one or otbar of thèse two places. 460

IBafic Ogden te the saine. Sends letter reeeived by.priva $hi. , con-
faller particulars than the public 1ett4r8ý Dalhouiqiefi ju icions

Asffembly for
conduct. b sorry tO find tbat ne recOmMndutieu te the
hie retiring allowance -bas been recelved. A-Oks thstzitýbO sent and e6a
an extension of JeaVe. 814

Finlay te the $&me. Soude ýistë of. th». ernîgilmts on boeSd of, the

commerce.",
Liste fOcw (9) not Paged.

14, uylor to Goùlbnrn.- Tra"Mits dispûteh

ýjý - from Daiboulie, reSmmendipg âst thêDâlo« etatiQued: at: Xontrefil. te
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take charge of detachments, works, &o., should receive an extr

ance of ton shillings a day. Page 2j

Enclosed. Dalhousie to Taylor. Recommends the extra allowance â5

above. 
24

May 21, Navy Board to Goulburn. A passage bas been provided forAbrahara

,'ýa-,-y Offi- Cuthbert, wifé and children. sâ

May 21, Lords Harewood and Amherst to, Bathurst. Urge the appointment

London. of Hale to ha Lient.-Governor of Lower Canada, in avant of the present ýP-

holder of the offloe deelining to take up bis rosidence there. 286

May 55, Col. Gore to Goulburn. Refers him to previons correspondance rel.%-

London. tive to a grant of land in Upper Canada. Ris anxiety to Bail immedi-

atoly, so as to return this season. 281

May 25, Armstrong to Goulburn. A8ks advice as to the claim to be made bY,,,ý

Bath, Wylly for bis losses in South Carolina. 21 9

Ma 29 Lient.-Col. Wilkins to Bathurst. His sense of Ris Lordship's dispos-

tion to attend to bis (Wilkins') just claims, although at pi-osent he haS

not the means. Sbould Courtenay% motion pass, bopes that lie (Wilkins)

may obtain a share of the amount. The nature of the claim arising

from the grant made to bis father. 5û4ý',

May 30, Taylor to Goulburn. In reference to latter of 31st May, 1820 and nt

HoneGuards. the request of Captain Fitzgerald, the Commander-in-Chief has no

tation in saying that Captain Fitzgerald'8 promotion to a company

the 60th regiment in August, 1815, was in considaration of bis miliL8r16ýý
services. 

c 'Il

June 2 Memorial of Captain Fitzgerald. States the amotint of the proporti,

London. in Georgia, which ha sacrificed on account of bis loyalty. Praye fOt'

compensation. 
2c"11

Enclo3ed. Afridavit by Fitzgerald that ha had abandoned bis estut&,,

in Georgia to join the British forces under Cockbarn.

Juil.e 6, Monk to Bathurst. Thanks for Ris Lordship's strong recommend*".

liendon. tion of him to the Legislature of Lower Canada. ABka for an exten@iOl",

of leave, as lie de8ires to remain in England.

June 6, The saine to Goulburn. Although tEe advices from Quebec bave il

London. conclusively satisfied Bathurst's wisbes respecting him (Monk), yet th

countenance an ýpplication for Ris Lordship's favour. LetterBent

be rosented to Bathurst.

June 7, îitilaytoGoulburn. Bande the final papersrespecting the emigra

Gla8gow. fromthiscounty La arkc) and the countyofRenfrew. (I)Minuta

thecommittee; (2 ipiiesoftheehartersofthoships; (3)aecounts

the money receÎ2 and disbursed. The favourable state of wageâ.

empfoyment no longer requires an outlet for a superabandant, laboli'rI,

population, hut eues may occur -where portions of familias bad

whose remaining relations might wish to join thom. Rad tboughtit

to oommunicate all the information in bis posýesBîon.

EnC108ed. Minutes of the committee on migration.

Abstract of the embarkation. of emigrants.

Copy of the chat-ter party for the shipe to be employed in the Ber

of carrying out emigrante on Government grant to Quebea.

W. Wilson to Goulburn. A8ka him to receive £50 to ha tranB11%1.ý

to Charles Wilkins, Drummondville, St, Francis,
June 9, Moffatt to Bathurst. Should it ha determined to encoura

provide for clergymen of the establighed Church of Eligland w1ho ýi]
to 0 to U 'danada, ha deaires to go and would produce oorta

of gis quali long and"experience.

June 14, Clanwilliam to Goulburn. Tranâmite oopy of latter froin theF

Ohargé d'Affair«, relative to proporty said to bave beau loft b3

Jaccay, wlào died some ysars before, elther at Quebu or Môntreal,,,,

aske that inquiry be made.
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1821.
15, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. The alarrn caused te, the

Cburch of England in Canada by the intelligence that the clergy reserves
are to ho applied to the benefit of the ministers of the Church of Scot-
land as woli as those of the Church of England. Page 425

51 Enclosed. Dranght of latter (undated) trom Bathurst to, the Bishop giv-
ing ramons for the Church of Scotland in Canada receiving a portion of
the benefits of the clergy reserves. 428

ju-a,3 is, James Serley to Goulburn. How can ho send £20 to his brothor-in-
old Bâiley. law Thomas Overa, nt Bathursi. 461
June 18, Cooper to Bathurst. Applies for employment in Canada or any other
Larnbeth. ofthe Colonies. 243
June 19 Same to, Goulburn. Encloses latter addressed te Bathurst asking
Lambeth- for employmént. 244
June 22, Harrison to Goulburn. The Lords of the Treasury 8ee no objection to
TreRaury. paying the widow of the late James Campbell £898 5s. 4d. for the losses

June 25, ho sustained in trying to introduce the culture of hemp in Canada. 196
Stewart to, the saine. Encloses latter to ho presonted to Bathurst.

Orton, Thanks for the grant of land which Dalhousie has been ordered to make
him, 494

The latter to Bathurst of saine date contained formal thanks for the
grant. 495

June 26, Navy Board to Goulburn. For the addresses of two familias named
1ýavY Offi- Maitland and Ballintyne from Scotland to Canada. 86
June 26, Mrs. du Vernett to the saine. Applies for information respecting
(Xd Charlton. lands granted in West Florida to ber late father, but confiscated on ne-

count of bis loyalty; this information, with the estimated value, is
wanted for the purpose of making a claim foi- compensation. 245

JUý8 28, Armstrong to the same. Further respecting Wylly's claiLn for 108808.
221

Enclosed. Proclamation of the Governor of South Carolina relative
to, slaves earried of during the war of 1812. 222

euly 1' Connt Mandelmioh te Bathurst. Sonds papers relative te the eue of
John George Spartz whieh ho asks to bf transmitted to Montroal. 327

Monk to Goulburn'. Asks for an interview on particular business.
don. 356

The saine to Bathurst. Ras been induced to review th6 eveDts Of hi$
don. life and transmits memorial on the subject, 357

Enclosed. Memorial by Monk reviews the events of hie life and PmYs

L foi- some mark of the royal favour. 359

6 Monk to Goulburn. 'f ho difficulty of Obtaining an interview. sonda

application for Bome mark of honour on account of bis long services-
Hopes the greunds may be Buiffoiently Btaied. 366

Enclôsed. List of. baronetoies beêtowed on judges, &o.,fot services ta

the Crown.
Richard Rush te Goulburn. Apologizes fer giving trouble und aP-

plies for Information reepEicting Virginia fol' & clerg"an wlio is

eollecting inaterial fôrýù, higtory Of that State. Are the iourds in the

Colonial Office ? If not, is it known bow they wex-9, dispoud of? 452

Nemorisi of W. B. G. Lavera 8tating the advances bis grandfather

made to, the extent of about £10,000; the loos of the voucheris by tire.

Asks for a grant of land to make up for the 1088-
sbeaffetoBathargt. SondlmemOrialPr3 forfavourable wmider&7.

tion. Hie reluctance to Make auch an ýeIpIpncati0n; " 1 trust thst

althoui li Justice M83r but feebly fustain yuy olaim,:tho pleading 'of'
46,2

benev lence Wili not bé disreggrded." PZ.S",.
x0morilj by She&&. Ille servims and loffl, and

the, Cýsnadian provînoU. 463
for à special grant of land in euh of
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July 12, Stewart te Goulburn. Intends te call on him. Page 496
Daxies Street.

Jilly 18 Capt. Dawson to the 8ame (?). Transmits petition fbr presentation te,
Lett4-rkenny. the King. 256

Enclosed. Petition from. Mrs. Dawson stating her services in carrying
dispatches during the war of 1812, and praying for compensation. 257

Note from. Freer that Sir George Prevost had received the letter
brought by Mrs. Dawson. 261

A second note from. Freer te acknowledge receipt of letters. "9Testimonial by Sir J, F. Falkiner. 263
Same from. Noah Freer. 26-1
Same from De Rottenburg. 2e5

July 21 Monk te Croulburn. To express to Bathurst his willirigness te accept
a knighthood but net as a retired judge, the retirement depending on
advices from Canada. 369

Jnly 21, Stewart to the same. Has still the desire te succeed te the bishoprÎc
Davies Street. of Quebec in avent ofa vacancy and amks that the Bulýioùt bc mentioned

to Bathurst. 497

July 22, Dorrington te Sidmotith.7'Applies for a free passage te Canada and to
Boyle. know how bis pension is te he paid. 248
jul 28, Bloomfield te Goulburn. Recommends Major Martin, an applicantfor
H-Tyhead. land in Canada. 232
July 31, Rev. James H. Packe te BatEurst. Recommends the case of the
Kilme0kride- family of James Boyce; the services of the father; the family desires to

emigrate. 3.92
July 31, Taylor te Goulburn. The explanation given by Dalhousie relative W
HoriaeGuard.s. the oui; pensioners of Chelsea Hospital is satisfactory te the commander*'ý ,

in-chief. 26 '
August 2, Monk te the same. Asks for the exemplifieation of the patent
London. grant of land te Osgoode. Letters sent te ho forwarded te Quebec. Pr&

poser; te leave for the country unless Bathurst wants him. s'IO,
AugyBt 4, T. McRea te Bathurst. Will a merchant trading in ýEng,[and and
Devize8. Canada, who bas become' bankrupt be protected in the colony as 10,

England against suita at law for debt8 ineurred previous te thell'Ilbank*,,
rupýtcY ? sua 1",

Au"t 7, Navy Board te Goulburn. Orders have been given for passages for""
NavY OfF1126- three Boldiers mentioned in letter of the 6th instant.
Augtist 16, Attrill te the same. Aéks foi- the usual letter te enable him toobtain
Chatham. the established grant of land in Canada, 21L 1

Au"t 24, J. and G. Lermitte te the same. Send extract reepecting the em Io
Aidpte. ment of the late Chevalier de Niverville in the Provincial marine.

name ig net in the books at the Navy office, the Adruiraity having h
nothing te do with colonial appointments tilt the lut war, which We
sub

mc.uent te de Lqiverville's commiselon.
extract precedes the letter).

Aufflt 25, Harrison te Goulburn. An order hag been given te issue a warÉ
Tremury. for £898 58. 4d. te Mm Campbell in full payment of the claims of

late husband.
AuXu8t 27 J. de Joncourt te the 8ame. States the eue of the late capt. Pàt,
Dublin. Kennedy, and asks how the lots ha posnesaed in bis lifetime can

recovered foi the benofit of hi@ helr@.
Hamilton te the.aame. Sendu copy of dispatch fi-cm Bwot

Foîeigm aàm details of the ap licatiou made te the Etnperop of Rumia and.
consul te undertaEe the arbitration of the difficultioa on the interp
tion of, the first article of the Treaty of Obent

Enclosed. Bagot tô Londonderry. Applied to, Nomlrodo to cot
the wieh of the King te the Emperor, that ho would take the Mo
offleo of arbitrating In thà différonce which bad arisen as to t4 ig
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1821.
pretation of the first article of the Treaty of Ghen t. Answer is enclosed
and copies of cori-espondence with the American Goverriment. Page 55

Bagot to Nesselrode (in French). Applies for the Emperor's friondly
offices. 56

Nesseli-ode to Bagot. The Emperor accepts the office of arbitrator.
Bagot to send all acts, m6moirs and observations which may throw light
on the subject. 58

F Middleton to Nessolrode (in French). Copy of convention referring
the différence between Great Britain and the United States to the
Emperor of Russia. 60

Nesselrode to Middleton (in Fi-ench). In similar terms to the letter
to Bagot. 62

August 29, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Rettirns thanks for the
Belmont. erection in his.diocese of the arohdeaconries of Quebec and York. Presses

for an augmentation to the salaries of the archdoacons who have now
£150 a year. The git't of a petti of bells and the erection of a parsonage
bouse urged by Dalhousie otherwise bc would net have pfflsed the8e
objects. 431

August 29, Rev. W. Mearns to Bathurst. Sends petition f rom landholders, &o., in
Aberdeen. -New Brunswick, transmitted to him as Moderator of the Church of

Scotland. Calla attention aiso to the propriety, in a politioal as well as
in a religious and moral point of view, of providing Scotch settiers with

properly qualified religious teacbers of their own persuasion. 337
Enclosed. Minute of Committee of the Church of Scotiand empower-

ing Dr. Mearns Io do what ho may judge expedient respecting the peti-
tions. 339

August Mre. Dawson to Goulburn. Calis attention to ber petition sent on
Lelt-kenny. 18th july. 266

SePtember 6, Lowleiss & Crosse to the i4ame. Sends forma of proposed grant« te the
"don. Hudson'a Bay Company and others. 3 23

8eptember 8, Atcheson to Bathurst. Requests His Lordshi avourable attention
to the petition of the Committee of Trade of Qubec re8pecting inter-

conrRe betweeu Canada, Dèmarara,ý&c., and that the commissioners of

the Trea8ury ho recommended to send instructioias on the subject to the

officers of the Revenue in Canada, &o., te allow the intercourse to, be

carried on.
Enclosed. Mamorial on the su*ct for the Committee of Trade. 15

18, Bouchette to. Gxoulbarn. Introâuees and recommende bis sein, Who,

bas been promîsed a commission in the army by the Dake of York. His

qualifloations. 
288

2oý E[enry Monteith to the same. Sends ýeti1;Jon fýoM the Glasgow

Wrîgbts' Society, the answer tO be SOI)t tO 111m. ti
Enclosed. Fetition of the Glasgow Wright$' Society for 'ami ra n,

for an extension of the grant to enable them, to settle in Upper nada.

21. Nemorial of Sir Chambre Boblin. JES claim to property In Ireland

deféated; bis distreff. PrAY19 fbr 3 grant Of land near Niagara. 2j88

ber 2g Clive to Goulburn. In consideratieon of the. cimumntances, the King
convictea of murder in

teliall. bas decided to r'nt a free pardon to Iteinhar4

June, 1818 in ewgerCanada.
tV=b,,r 2s, Richard lâa-re to the same. Recommendo B0Vý xrý Hosan, a Roman

YU Wý". aatholio clergyman, to, ho obaplâin of tbe:garrisùg à& COrM,. or to goto
288

Canada.
eýpt.,b,, e imk to the &âme. Certain Aetsof LOwOrCau6da, boiAg free froin

,-,Wbi4haà legal Objectio'n, Mar be Idt Io thoir own op«"Mon. . 1.1 :. ý 42

25, iton Io Bathunt.
odirkshire, RmOûm for aulsting th

î
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September 25, Mer,,y to Goulburn. The Secretary at War desires to be furni8hed
War Office. with information regarding a provision for roduced adjutants of colonial

militia. Page 209
26, Arobibald Hamilton to Bathurst. Sends one of the numerous pet itions

sent him by those desirous to emigrate, whieh emphasises the point of
Palace. the apparent breach of faith in separating relations who expected to be

reunited in Canada. 293
Enclosed. Petition. 294

September 28, Merry Io Goulburn. ItOBDOcting the claim of Adjutant Fraser. He
War Office.

bas only served in the colonial forces, se that bis case is diftérent from
that of Adjutant Stewart. 210

September 29, Lawrence Bathurst to Lord Bathurst. He bas received a grant in
Pennisylvania. Canada of 900 acres. Applies for assistance Io make the grant useful. 235

September Lient. Brown to Goulburn. Sends a list of questions respecting grants J
London. of land. w
Oý--tober 1, Talbot to Sidinouth. Sends meraorial from, Sir Charles Echlin, Bart.
Dubllu. (Chambre el8ewhoie.) 217
Octoboýr 4, Duke of Hamilton to Bathurst. Sonds letter Io be forwarded to Dal-
Hamilton housie. 296

October 8, Lack to Goulburn, Acte of Lower Canada (except No. 344 reserved
whitehall for further con8ideration) are Io be loft to thoir own operation. 48
October M, Ogden to the saine. Applies for extension of leave. Hie hoalth not
Taunton. improveci. The Assembly not disposed to be liberal. Good crops in

Canada, but no sale. 376
October 19, Memorial by Osgoode. Quotes Portland's announoement that ho was
London. te receive a retiring allowance of £800 a year on hie re8ignation taki ng

place. Its rogular payment until now whon a change bad taken place
in the Revenue Department which bas caused a suspension of payment
for which ho a8ks redress. .471

October 20, Barry to Bath burst. Ras recoived the amount of£89812s., (elsuwherc
London. 5s. 4d.) axurded to, Mrs. Campbell, widow of the late James Campbell,

foi, bis ser vices in raiding hemp in Canada.' Askt, for completion of the
deed for L50 acres granted lier. 258

Oetober 21, Mrs. Dawson to Goulburn. Further respecting her petition. 237
Utterkenny.

October 22, Lack to the t4ame, In reforence to, momotial from. the Committee ûf'ý

Triide at New York, relative to the duties on rum, a bill is to ho sub

mittéd for removing the difficulty alising frein, the provisions of the ta*
and in the meantime relief will ho granted in particular eues. 44

Enclosed, Delarand to Lack. The revenue officers at QuebAetel, bada&,'i
mitted free rum from. Demerara, although free imeortation was confined',
to spirits from, the sugar colonies in the Wei3t indice. The law wa@ý
thordore, orderüd to be enforeed, On an application to the Treasury a*
order was issued to bave a bill pre ared to exte d the privilege to the
South Amorieun colonies, and in meantime irlelief to, be granted il'
eue of Jones and every simi lar eue.

octow Harrison to Goulburn. Transmits copy of the report of the ComrnWý-'
Tremury amers of Cuetome on MonkÉs complaint of the mode of distribution bl""

the Collector of Ca-&toms of Lower Canada of foreign goods illegail
imported from the United States. 1

Encloud. Report of the Ç' ommissionem of Castoms gîving reault
the inquiry se to the dietribution of seizures by the Collector of Ctýw.'
toms. St" taken to prevent irregularities. 1

october MI Ready te Goulbarn. Introdaus a son of Judge Kerr, who, WOd
Quebee. gpointed a waiter and searcher at Three Rivera, whom the Dako

ichmond intended to reooinSend to be coinfimed in hie appoint.
but whieh be(Ready) fears hm not been done.
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Enclosed. Commissioners of Cu8toms to Richmond, 8th June, 1819.
Requesting him to appoint a waiter ana scarcher ut Three Rivers, the
Treasury having authorized a salary of £100 but net having appointed
any person to the office. Page 456

0ctober 25, Leonard to Bathurst. Transmits pamphlet as an instance ofLondon.
loya 1 ty. 324

October 30, Roady to Goulburn. Introduces Marshall, Solicitor General, who bas
obtaitied six months leave of absence. 457

Xovember 1, Lack te the same.. Act Xo. 344 of Lower Canada to be left to its own
Whitehail operation. 47
November 2, Pattoit te Bathurst. Reports that ha ba, on board his ship a box from
Deptford. Dalhousie whieh ha asks to, be sent for. 394
Xoveinber 7, Hamilton to Bathurst. Transmits application of Sir Chambre (Charles?)
whitehall; Echlin for a grant of land in Upper Canada for considération. 65t' Society for 1821. On the establish-
XOvember 12, Report of the Québec Emigran a
Quebee, ment ut Drum mondville (St. Francis) ; on the establishment ut the Cape

(Quebec); showing the means of employment for those retained there,

the wftekly average from October to June, bain enteen mon, sixteen
womela and thirty-three childron. Respecting the expense of removing
persona certified by médical men that they should be removed to Europe;
report of minor and raiscellaneou8 exponses, indicated but not given in

dotail. General remarks of the operations of the aociety. . The report

is signed by G. J. Mountain (BiBhop), Fredorick Arabin, T. W. Satterth-

waite and Edwaïd Hale, Jr. 439

l'kvember 14, Order in Connicil appointing John Roady and John Hall to bc members
earit-on of the Exécutive Council. 48
Iloulie.

November 14, Toone, Monkhouse and Churton to Bathurst. Apply for louve to
London. examine the records of South Carolina removed from there during the

revolutionary war. 340

1;0veraber 16, Bi8hop (Anglican) of Québec t'O the 8ame. Remonstrates againet grant-

ing any part of the benotit of the ciergy réserves to the Church of 80ot-

land in Canada, and quotas (p. 437) from, the discueion on thé bill of

1791, to show that the fand was intendeLsolely for the Church Of Eng-

land. 432-

eovember 16, Davidson to Goulburn. Applies for information respecting a grant of

land in Florida, made to, a Mr. Richard James. On account of losses ho

-(Davidson) bas suBtained, ho wighes to go to a British COlOnY, Pretor-

ably to, Upper Canada, provided ho can et a moderato grant there. He

bas some poor relations who will followýim. 249

Enclo#ed. John Gilliam to Davidson &CO., resPectinggeânt of land to

Richard James, whoée danghter ho (Gilliam) marrie 251

21, Law officers report on the proposed grant tô thelIudson's Bay com.

Spécification in the grant quoted, and they remark: 4WOdOubt
pany. - a a 8peoificâtion as ought
whother thi8 description is 8o full and acourat

ta be introduced, if Msible, to correspond with the power given by

66,
the Act of Parliament.

EnCImd. copy of the Ant Mmmented on.

Covenallt to be entered into with the ]gud»ono Bay G)mpany- and

Masers. MoGillivray and Ellice.
et haa, applied for allowance equaJ to

O'remb« 21, Merry ta Goulburn. Dr. Rack
offi0e- his balf-pay, bosides bis income na health:ôûwerlat Québec. Ank!j fer

212
return of the arneLàt of the ofiloe.

ýe1ubw 2% Harrison, to the mme. Sonde papers, muectod with the cla4m of

jor De Of hig étaly puy. for the opinion
mai -Geural Baynes to a continuaul ti n
of jiatnuret as towbether the -rreïusury would be justifled in lu 1 9 a

warrfflt fbr tum equivaient to: bis staff puy. 204
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November 28, Burton to Bathurst. In answer to letter of 29th September, that ho
LondPn. can not expect a provision as Lieut.-Governor unless ho is prepared to

reside in Lower Canada, ho will go there early in sprîng. Page 239
December .3, Luishington to Goulburn. Transmits copy of a letter from the Lords

Treasury. of the Treusury on the subject of the application of Lient. Fraser of the

Glengarry Militia for balf pay as adjutant. 206

Enclosed. Harrison te, Secretary ar, War. The Colonial revenue

being inadequate to meet demands, the Lords of the Troasury request

hira to pay Lient. Fraser thrce shillings a day on the military establish-

ment. 207

December 3, Burton to Goulburn. Has received copy of letter of 20th (29th)

London. September, which ho bas answered and infbrmed Bathurst of bis read-

iness to proceed to Canada early in spring. 240

Decýnnber 4, Harrison to the same. Dalhousie bas been authorized, to purcha8e

Treasury. the premises that interfère with the defence of Quebee. 208

December 5 Berens to the same. Aslics for interview, accompanied by Pelly to

London. define the limits to bc set out in the licenses for the Hudson's Bay and

North-west joint trade. 241

December 27, Merry to 8ecretaries of Bathurst. Lient. Henry Thomas haï; applied

W- Offi- for increased balf puy. Does Bathurstthinkhe is entitled toit? 213

No date. Osgoode to Goulburn. Had come to Downing street to present menliorial. Gives an account of the manner in which a patent for a grant 0

land had been sont to Monk. 380 ,

Memorial of members of the Church of Scotland in Canada for a

communication of the same advantages as are enjoyed by the sister

establishment of the Church of England.

STATE PAPERS RELATING TO SHzaaiNaToN AND SxiGNiosy LA

Q-160.

The papers contain an account of the proceedings relating to the

alloged encroachments of the seignior of La Salle on the township

Sherrington.

GovzRNon LoRD DALErOlYS12, 1822.

Q-161.

j«Uary M, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 66). Sendis *petitions from the Ag'4-,
cultural Society of Montreal and from the inhabitant8 of various connt!*ýý,

ý named), raying that the restriction on the importation of Wheat 9'ýdî
'our into, Ueat Britain may be taken off. page
(The petitions are together in Q. 158).

Jamuary 21, Same to the saine (No. 67). Hu submitted to the Attorney GoQuebM questions u to how far ho coûld avail himself of the Lient. Governo
bis arrival, whi lot ho (Dalhousie) is within the limits of the province.

Enctoud. Questions and answers on the subjeet mentioned in

latter.

January M, Dalhonsie to, Bathurst (No. 68). Transmit@ addreu from the
Çbubec. lative Couneil on the agiieultural and commercial interests of Osn

alco resolutione on the request of Aoumbly to Joseph Marryatt to aot

authorised agent of the province. Àeks that favourable oonsiderfi

be ' en to the address.

L'swer to the Logisiative Connoil thst Ris Lordship would

the addrew.
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1822.
Copy of the addi Page 9
Report of wheat, &c., exported from Quebec. 15

-itish manufactures, marchandise and colonial produceStatoment of Bi
at Quebec from 1800 to 1821. 18

Statement of annual value of British manufactures and merchandi8e
from 1813 (when the ad valorem duty was imposed) to 1821. 19

Resolation of the Leuislative Couneil, 19th January, on the consti-
tutional powers of the legislature. 21

January 21, Dalhousie to Bathurst, (No. 69). A différence having arisen bc.
tween the commissioners for settling the boundary under the 5th article

of the treaty of Ghont, has asked Bouchette foi- a report. Transmits

the paper8 received from Bouchette. 23

Enclosed. Ward Chipman to Dalhousie, 8th October, 1821. Reporta

that the boundary commissioners have not agreed. They are to meet

again in New York in April; he (Chipman) will roturn to the province.

24

Opinion of Thomas Barclay, one of the commissioners, 4th October,

1821, as to the proper boundary of Nova Seotia. 26

Opinion of C. P. Van Ness, the other commissioner on the same. 28

Detailed statement by Bouchette on questions relating to the botin-

dary. 29

Supplementary ropor., 39

Plan of part of Lower Canada and à-ý'ew Brunswick.

January 25. Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 70). Transmits the naines of W. B.

Felton, Matthew Bell and Antoine G. Couillard, as those of mon propor

to fill the vacancy in Couacil caused by the death of deLotbiniére, and

specially recommends Felton. 49

J'anuary 25, Same to the same (No. 71). The Assembly bas decided to refuse a

civil list to continue during the life of theKing or to renew the revenue

Act 59 George 3, which expires on firât May next. This shows the

temper of the Rouse. Send-; papei-8 containing s .Uggestione one by the

collector of cuàtomâý the other by C4)ltman, chaifman of the board of

Audit. 50

Enclo8ed. Memorandu m by Percival on the effects of the repeal of the

Revenue Act and the changes that that involves 51

Nemorandam by Col tman 3 Ist Deeember, 182 i, on the duties callected

under Act of 14 George 3. 56

Ilanuary 25, Dalhousie to Bathurst, (No. 72). TransmitÉ address on the sub ect.of

the civil limt and a petition on the subject of the agrieultural ari(i corn-

mercial interests of the province. 88

Answers to requests for transmission. 59.60.

Addresê from the Amembly ou the course taken in doclining to gra'nt

a civil list for the King's life. 61

The aarne In French. 69

Patitioli on the subject of the agriuUltural and eOmmOrci8l intere$teof

Lower Canada.

The marne in.Frenoh.
j)WhousieýtQ Bathurst (No., 73). In wneeqiience ci ]WUand ha"Ving

forwarded dispateh respecting the clAilla OfDit'bst hàà 0sused ' a' 1

be made and mends report of the d4paty quar.termA8Wr goueral, abowý'ul.X.: th roper conduct of.Dibbs. 
1plains: "t

i2fosea. Dibba to Dalhousie 926th Move inber, 19264 cou

A. he cannot get hi& deed from 31ajoz po.wefl, &eeretory at Perth.

Xemoria-1 by Dibbs for bis deed. 88

bv Capt. powl« r«peotlni:tbe allotmut to.Di.bbo,

20th 'Fébruary, 1 pe.etin ç .ýbn emigrant sett1ýr in the Perth
Xemomndam ru 18n (ýiVS'tbo' dates. Of allotment,

Military seulement,
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&o., and charges Dibbs with selling to an emigrant named Colton, after
h.9ving previously sold to two other persons, one of whorn is in posses-
sion of the ]and, The business was amicably settled amongst the dupes
,of Dibbs. Page 91

Februmy 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 74). Dispatches received. 94
Quebec.

February '20, Saine to the sanie No. 75). Has raceived dispatch with copy of
Osgoode's memorial. ýhe difâculty respecting bis pension bas been

removed and the arrears paid to bis agent. 95

February-'>2, Same to the same (-No. 76). As requested, sonde copy of reserved bill,

Queboo. entitied, Il Act for the encouragement and promotion of education in the

country parishes in this province." 96

February 23, Sanie to the sarno (No. 71). Witt ascertain howý the expenses of the

Quebee- administration of justice can bc reduced. The heuviest is that for the

prosecution of criminal cases; t3ends report by the Board of Audit on

the subject with which ho agrees. The Solicitor General being now

London can explain bis case. 97

Enclosed. Report on Publie Accotints. 98

February 23, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 78). Transmits an addres8 from the

Queber- Legislative Conneil asking him to send to the foot of the throne peti ion

from the House that they may receive portraits of bis late and present

Maie8ty. Sends answer to address. 102

Enclosed. Answer. 

1'), '

Addre8s, asking that the petition bc transmîtted. 
104Februaxy 23, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 79). Sends copy ofspeeeh at the closing

Quebee, of the Legislature on the 18th inst., with a ligt of bills a-9sonted to. 106

Enclosed. Gazette containing list of bills assented to and speech on

closing. 107

The sanie in French. 
11,February 25, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 80). Transmits copieB of letters from the

Quebeio. Anglican Bishop of Quebec and frorn the Attorney General, on the sub-
ject of the form of lotters patent of presentations to livings in the pro-

vince. 
114

Enclosed. Bishop of Quebec to, Attorney Goueral, 3rd Docember.

Calte attention to an error in the letters patent for preeentatione. 11&

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to balhousie on the asme subject. 111

Letters by Uniacke, Attorney General, on the subject; entering intO

arguments in support of hie view in opposition to that of the Bishop.

119 to lob
essity cd

a ýIn the Jetter at page 125, the AttorneyGeneral urges the nec

0 atise to compel the clergy to reside in their parit;he8.)

Question whetber the letters patent erooling parsonages and indue

ing rectors sbould contain Il during ploasure and the actual residencOl

of the rector in the pariëh."

The King's 8npremacy upon the collation and appointnient of Homo
Catholle priest8 to arieh curacies. 1 i'û> ', "J

March 14, Dalbousielo Batýuri§t (No. 81). Encloses petition from, Mr. Caule;
Queb- ininjand the family of Peter MeNaught, erni rants from narkêhir4i'ý"

for vances to each momber of ench famiU aocording to partie ut*ýt

inatructions. As he haelno authority for the advance8to the petitione

sends petitions for considération. 1

Enclosed. Petîtion of Pau[ Cumming on bebalf of bis wife. 1

Certificates roopecting Mr@. Cumming. 137 to

Petition of Thomas MoNsught.

Ourtifloate respecting MeNangbt.
Mmh 14, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No, 82). Trunemits letter frotn Mait14

reeemmending the construction of.s bridge between Xingiston and
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.1822.
Henry, to cost £6,000; its advantages. Strongly recommends the
proposal. Page i43

Enclosed. Maitland to Dalhousie. Recommends the building of a
bridge between Kingston and Fort Henry; pointing out its advantages.

145
Much 22, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 83). In addition to paper8 sont on 25th
Quebee. Jant, ary, No. 71 (sce page 50 of chis volume), sends copy of memoran-on the subject of an import duty on sait.dum by Justice Keri 148

Enclosed. Alemorandam advocating the withdrawal of the drawback
on Salt for the fisheries within limits prescribed by the Act, and to ira-
pose a remunerative duty. 149

March 22, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 84). Transmits memorial from Bouchette,
Quebec. with accompanying papers. 151

Encloised. Memorial from Bouchette, as to his qualifications for the
office from which he was removed ' the injary the removal bas donc to
bis professional character, and asks for such marks of approbation as
shall prove that it was not from inefficiency ho was removed from
offim. 152

Statement of plans, &c,, of record in the Surveyor General's office
sent to Col. Barclay, Boundary Commissioner. 156

Extracts from letters from Ward Chipman on the subject of the pre-
paratory arrangements of the exploring survey (Boundary Commis-
sion). 158

Extract frorn letter from Barclay qproving of bis (Bouchette's)
services. 161

Additional extract8 to the sanie effect, 162
Other extracts in relation to Bouchette's services. 168 to 168

March 2-2, Dalhousie to Bathurst (NO. 85). Sends COPY Of M ort of the Board
of Audit on the letters of credit issued by RichmonT in favour of the
late Mr. Young for His Lordship's decision. 169

Enclosed. Report of the Board of Audit on the olaims of government

against the estate of the late JIon. John Young in referenco to letters of

credit issued to him for £400 to be aowatited fbr. 170
Xarch 22 Dalhousie to Bathurst (No, 86). Transmits copy of Act:for regala.

ting the trade between Lower Canada and the United States. 176
Enclosed. Copy, of the Act (English). 177

Thé same (French). 181

h Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 87). Haâ received dispatch respecting a
b. provision to the pastora of Pre8byterian oongregatione to *bich ho

would give further eonsideration. Reforred t]ýo question of the BeÎztlro

of tobacco at Carleton Island to the Lieut. GOVOrnor Of Upper Canada,
the transaction having taken place in that province, 184

Same to the same (No, 88). Sonde OOPY Of petition for a chaýter for
20

eeïmý' the Montreul General ROÉpital report on the Petition and draught of the

charter. Submits thd whole Ïop favourable cori$idoratioa as an object

whieh does honour to Montreai and promises groat publi advantageïs

Copy of potition, signed by john Richardson, William
186

MoGillivray and J. Gerrard.
Memorandum attached on the nature of the charter uked for.

]Report -of Committee of Conneil recommending thabthe charter be
192
104

Porm of authori ty to grant obarter.
Sketch of a charter. ti thé petition
Dalhousie to esthtllet (No. 89).., Sendà papers sup r ng

ri ho pension given
of the daughtere, of eambou rges fbr a cou - _ ___ m destitate.d on ber doMh IMving theto their mother, which "M ffl98
Strongiy rewmMends thM hg p@tition ahould be grautecL 212
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1822.
April 22, DalhonsietoBathuiýst(No.90). RecommendsthatthebranchoÈthe
Queber. settling department for the military settlernents on the line from Rich-

mond and Perth be discontinned as suffIcient has been done to induce
common emigrants to go there. Suggests that on the 24th Decemberi
the whole sbould bc transferred to the civil government of Upper Cau-
ada retaining only that branch in which lie has settled the Lanark
omigrants in order to recover the large amotints advanced to those
people. Page 214

June 8, Sumo to the saine (No. 91). The ineonvenience of uniting in one
Quebee. mon the offIces of civil secretary to the Governor and acting

rrovincial Secretary. Ready inforyded of this, has signified his doter-
mination to return to England; shali provide a passage for him. Coch-
ran appointed civil socretary, whieb lie held under Sherbrooke, but has
been allowed to retain L ' lie off!c,ý of auditor of land patents. The duties
of the Provincial Socrotary's office intrusted to Montizambert. 216

June 10, Saine to the sumo (No. 92). Observations; on the proceadings or the
Quebee. legislature. The irreconcilable difforences botween the Assembly and

Couneil. Change by the assembly of the quorum from 15 to 26 the last
being a majority of the whole representation. The appointment of
Joseph Marryat ais authorized agent. Sends copy of' remolutions on the
application for indemnity for advances made frorn unappropriated fands.
The action takeii as to a permanent civil list; resolutions agreed to - an
addresà founded on these forwarded on 25th January la6t (No. 72).
Rejection of' the bill to renew the oxpiring Revenue Act. Violent dis-
CUSSiOn in the Assernbly on the words of one of the Couneil held to be
offonsive; addressforhis removal from ail publie trusts; thedemandre-
fused. Avoided prorogation until a last attempt could be made to have the
civil list voied; its unsuccessfui result. The effect of the change of quorum.
The al ment of an agent indicates the ignorance and pretonsions of
the As=y; sends papers relating to it; bolieves that the agent al)-
pointed will not ho listened to. The embarrassment cauaed by the re-
fusai to pass the civil listi8 increased by the expiration of the RevenueAot.
Tran8mits report -from the Exciltive Couneil on the question of local
charges not included within the expenses of the civil government and
how the collection of the revenue can bc irnproved and expenses curtaile
Asks foi- instruction for next session on the questions of the civil list
and the revenue ; how ho proposes to get over the difficulty. '218

Enclosed. Resolutiong of the House of A8i3embly, 12th anuary,
1822. 231

30th January, 1822. 2871,
9th February, 1822. 236'
14th February. 229
Speech of Hon. Mr. Richardson in the Conneil, Slet Jannary, 1822, on

a motion for going i nto com mittee to. con6ider certain rules, &C, with ýti
view to their amendment. 289

Report of Committee of Couneil on the expenses, &c.i of civil irovern,
ment as distinguisbed from those of local establishments. 242

Schodule No. 1. 25
Sobedule No 2. 256

ipne in, Dalhousie to Bathunt (No. 98). Notice ha@ been sent to those whoo
salaries are clasoed as ocal that they oannot ho paid from lot of
last, Unless especially provided for b tbe logislature. Pensions hsV#ý,-
not been eonRidered as coraing with either clâss of expenditure, blIt'
the salaries to schoolmasters are roported to be a local exponse. Diee
from the cornmittee, and @hall appiy £5,000 from the reinittanees
oudome and post office revenues to thees two bmnebes, and shall in,
meanti me canse the aum to be paid > now frora the milltary chest to tl:
Recolver General, to be appropriated for those payments.
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1822.
July 6. Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 95). _ Transmits prouedinge of Executive
Quebee. Conneil on matter.s of istate between 5th November, 1820 and Slst Dec-

ember, 1821. ýPagû 262
A letter of saine date (No. 96), transmitting the proceedings on

waste land. 263
July 12, Dalhousie to Bathurst, (No. 94). In accordance with authority con-
Quebee. fained in letter of 31st December last, he bas pui the premises

represonted in dispatch of 28th August, 1821, foi- parposes of defence at
a co,,jt of £7,026. 9s. sterling; the whole is about 65 acres. The coin-
manding engineer bas nrged the purchase of other lots to complete the
glacis, but as the price asked is unreasonable bc bas declined to sanction
the purchase. 260

September 10, Same to the saine (No. 97). In consequence of Dru mmond Island
being given up, as within the boundary of' the United States, renom-
mends that a potit be establisbed at the Falls of St. Mary. It is a Hud
son's Bay post, with buildings whieh might be made to atiswer fur the
necessary military establishment. 264

September 10, Saine to the saine (No. 98). Transmité4 proceedings of Executive
Qiübec. Couiieil on matters of State between 18th December, 182 1, and 5th July,

1822. 266'
September 10, Same to the saine (No. 99). Ha'Ving obtained report on the applIca.
Queb tien of W. B. Felton for an additional grant of land, on the ground that

he had expended the amount agreed. on with government before be
obtainà an addition, recommends that a grant of 5,000 acres bc made as
stated in the report. 266

Enclosed. The report. 267
September lo, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 100). IE[aving recoived confidential com-
QÛbec. munication of the decision of the commissioner8 with respect to the

boundary from. St. Regis tû the upper end of Lake Huron, had applied
for copies of the plan, but, ou acoount of the expense, requires His Lord-
týbi 's atithoriýy. 269

Eloud. Hale tq Cochran, 4th August, 1822. Sends extract froin
letter fýom, Barclay respecting copy of the map asked fer. 271

Barclay to, Hale, 29th July. Owing to the absence of hi$ diýsugbts-
men cannot have the map asked traced by them. If Dalhousie seild
soma competent person te New York to copy the map, or authorize the

expeuse of his (Barclay) enggging a person, he will facilitate the work.
Apparently au inadequate i ea seems to be formed of the extent of the

work. 272

"*BéPtexnber 10, Dalhousie to Wilmot, M. P. Wili carry ont Bathurst's directions for

a grant to MoRobb of 1,200 acres, with reserve Of 2,000, if cultivâtion Of
the flr8t is satisfactory. Wili carry out Bathurses inatruetions, but

calls attention tu the embarraasment cauoed by the lmer'rO. 273
8eptember 10, Same to Bathurst (No. 101). Rad delayed. reporting the urrival Of

ere, ca sedSir Francis Burton till he had ascertained if sny &iftkuitifg W u
Hie services are useffil. Ha& takena hon»s for him,,the.. rent Of WhiBh

he trusts, theTroasury wili authorize to be paid ont of the =aPPri;rl-
274

ated revenues of the province.
',I= b.r M, Same to the same, During the diaeussion of the bill for the reunion

of the provinces, he beaitated to, aubmit any ineaiur6 spoken of in Que-

bec; now thst a deci8ion b&q been come to, sulziz,06t8 081ling SilFrmei@
kice, Bowell

Burton to the Couricil as Speaker, -in rom f ChW Jui
whose abilitiedi eharacter and: eonduct 'eminently qualify bim fbr the

gainat him wbieh bu
ýh&1r; but tbore is a atrong feeli4e of jmiousy
ineregoed the: diffisrences botween the tWoýbra=be@.

bar 16, Samô tO th$ gâme ýNo. 1û2)ý
bec. arrest4d for the murdier of àf»»r GOiDgi, '11 làm»'Îokf oo.nfbsoed thatý

M
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though not an accomplice, in that crime, ho was a principal in the
murder of a post boy. Asks for instructions what ho is to do with him.

Page 278
Septeniber 17, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 103). Uuder prbsent ciroumstances, seeS
Quebec. no objection to the seminary bringing four young priests from FraDOO

for the purpose of giving instructions to youth. 280
October 22, Same to the same (No. 104). Mr. Uniacke baving declined to roeign
Quebee. his office in the manner required, cannot appoint àlarshali, Attorney

General. Nor can ho employ him in criminal prosecutions, as an econ-
omical systom bad been decided upon. Sends extracts from two reports

of Couneil on Marshali's former emolument. Marshall informed that ho

could not bc appointed, and bas, therefère, requested leave to return to

England on his private affairs. There is no probability of Uniacko

resigning. The services Uniacke has rendered and the confidence folt

in him. Personally ho (Dalhousie) presses Ris Lordsbip not to make

any change. 
ýS3 1

Enclosed. Uniauke to Dalhousie, 20th October. Doclines to resign

and entera into the discussion of the proposal and of his reason for

retaining office. 286

Extracts from the reports of committee of Couneil on the emplovment

of the Attorney and Solicitor General. 288, 290

October 28, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 105).ý Sends exemplifluations of Acts and
Quebee. echedules, also printed journa18 of Assembly for 1821 and 1822. 291

Enclo8ed. Sobedule, for which sec pages 107 and 110.

October 28, Dalhousie to Bathurst CNo. 106). Sends requisition for stationery. -293

October 30, Saine to the same (Ne. 107). Causes of the delay in sending the,
Quebee. return asked for of the revenues, taxes, expenditure and offices of the-,

province. 
294

Nkovember 15, Constitutional Committee of the city and district of Quebec to WilinA

Quebec. M.P., stating objections te the union with Upper Canada; the delay lu

the signing, &c.. of the petitions in opposition to the measure. The lu'

habitants are opposed to any union and eëpeci4lly to one on the condi',

tions contained in the bill. 
296,

November 28, Dalhousie to, Bathurst (No. 111). In consequence of authority givei>,,'
Quebee. to, defray half the expeuses of water communication between lUpper

Lower Canada by the Ottawa on condition that the Logi@lature

the otber half, he has signed a warrant for £10,000 for the LaChinO

Canal and £25,000 for the Grenville Canal, a bill baving passed Lot",,

session appropriating £35,000 an rauting free. Passage to boRtIB; Q*' 1

g- . FJJJý'
Ilis Majesty's service en condition of an aid of £10,000. Asks for fgl"

ther orders. The water communication mean8 two canais, the one 0ý

LaChine. the other in the Township of Grenville, the firet IP m vi; D 0 i 1 'the other military. Recommend8 that government should decline

ther co-operatîon in the LaOhine Canal, making the Grenville Cangt
Ott

military work. The cars taken in respect to expenditure on the lattet,

it will require £25,000 more to complete it. In process of time the tog',

will repay the expenme; in the meantime it furnishes employo.e

to mamy hundred starving emigrants and will in time greatly ady

the settlement between ýit and Kingston. The lose and damage

would ho incurred by stopping the work. S

Memorandum. relative te LaChine Canal and water communication.1.

tween Upper and Lower Canada independent, of the St. Lawrence,91
the opinion of general oifficon and others on the utility of the woriçý

(The memorandum is neither oigned mer dated and appeau to

summary made in the Colonial o1floe.)

Decomb« 16, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 112). The difficulty of »duelngýý
Qaebec. expeuse of the Indian departinent, ourWlingofthe allowances woulg'
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considered by the Indians as a breach of faith and would bc followed by-
serions consequences. The Indiaiis are, however, reasonable and
acknowledge the propriety of chocking abuses. Sends schedule of the,
roduction of officer8 and of the allowance to each on retirement. The
saving in presents can only bc ascertained by the annual estimates.
The expenses of the engineer department have been applied to three
great works, the new citadel at Quebee, the Isle aux Noix and the
arsenal on the Isle Ste. Helone at Montreal. To check these works now
would ho very unwise. There is,ýosides, the keeping in repair, &o., of
an immense extent of publie military property. With respect to the
concentration of troops, ho believes that whilst present peaceflil rela-
tions would admit of such concentration in Quebee, Montreal and King-
ston, yet that it would have a bad effect in many parts ofUpper Canada.
The Yeneral line of po8ts shýald lie maintained and the Amoricans
must be followed sa they extend thoir line to the westward, so as to
maintain connection with the Indians. Amber8tburiz and Drummond
Island (or Sault Ste. Marie, if that is given up), are most important to
bc maintaiped. Is tak-in steps to soli off ail the smalter posts ef,^war
and ail the stoi-o house,3 Lt can be disponsed witb, thi8 wili in a short
time effect a very coneiderable reduction. Page 822

Enclosed. Schedule of reductions in the Indian departmont. 326
Decernber 17, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 108). Transmits representation from.

1 the magistrates and inhabitants of the eastern distriet of Upper Canada
on the consequences to the province from the confirmation of the agree-
ment for the bonudary line from St. Regis westwards. 297

Enclosed. The repreâentation. 2198
r 17, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 109). Trausmite copies of resolutions

by the committee appointed to prepare petiti=8 against the union Of
the provinces; they pray that consideration of the MORSUrO be Past-
poned until the petitions be recoived, to which ho adds his recommen-

804dation.
Enclo3ed, Proueedings at the moeting of the commîttee at Montreal

305
808The 8ame of the committee at Quebec.

tion of Irvine 1ýôtn theecember 17, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 110). signa éd se hieCouncil on account of his private aeain. Coltman recommend
sol.. The incapacity of Ross Cathbert tO 8et as COU'01110r;succes Offi-ce. Row the diiffoulty with regardrooommende William'Smith for the

to the precedenCy Of Mr. liale in Goûneil ar,088 and hOw itmight bs
removed.

ber 17, Dalhousie to, Bathurst (No. 113). P*OBPOctiDg Pension tO Urt X<é"17ý
nelleyý whose case is peculiar; recommends thut the pe.noiqu be grt te&

mber 28, same to th e saine (No. 114). Transmit$ P8titiOD f« the Unjon of
bec. theyrovinces. . . 4 1 1 azo

Petition. The etitionera, are cleu as gýeigniorÉï
Of theoiîielyy. 09108re of militifil merchants, la"

the City and district of Quebee', 830holaeu and otherO, inhabitante o
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PUBLIC OFFICES AND MISOELLANEOUS, 1822.

Q 162-1-2.
1822,

(Part I is paged froin 1 to 184, part 2, from 185 te 393.)
January 1, Lushington to Wilmot. Transmits letters froin Dalhousie with throo,
Treasury. reports fi-om the committee of Council for the audit of publie accounts.

for Bathurst's observations. page 105
January 1, IR. Bieniierhasset to the saine. Recapitulates bis soi-vices in respect
Downing to the affaira of Canada. Cannot state any pecuniary consideration to
Street.

idemnify him for the loss of bis professional practice. Desires to have.

a judicial appointment. 205

January 1, J. H. Kerr to Richmond. That lie had been appointed waiter and
London. searcher of custoins at Three Rivers by the late Duke, but finds that ha

bas beau superseded. Unfoi-tunatoly Goulburn is in Ireland, shall write
him. Aýsks bis (Richi-nond's) influence. 262

January 11, Richmond to Wil mot(?) Sends letter from a gentleman of whom ha
knows nothing but bis cawe seems to ho a hard onè. 322

January 14, Kerr to Goulburn. Sonda letter frein. Ready which ha had hoped to
London. have delivered personally. Asks for bis interest to procure an equiva-

lent for the situation lie bas lost ' ýq63

January 16, Marshall to Bathurst. Has recoived leave of absence. Asks for ai'
Cavendish interview. 9
Square.

Janusry 16, Toone, Monkhonse and Churton to Bathurst. Apply on bohalf of theif',"'
London, client Sir James Wi-ight,,Bat-onet, for permission to search amongst thO

records of the State of South Caroline bronght over for security durin4
the rovolutionary war to, obtain proof of bis title to property there. 3Ùý,'

January 17, Kerr to Wilmot apologises for applying a isecond time to urge thé
London. consideration of bis memorial. 266,

January 23, Arbuthnot ta--the saine. Lord Liverpool from other Yageme11tsýý
Treusury. cannot confer upon Sowell the office of Comptroller ofellustoins Mt

Quebec. Io$

January 29, ThesamotothaBame. Ifafavourableopportunityoffersofemployyiooll
Treasury. Kerr sball mention him to Liverpool with Bathurst's recommendatio

but Kerr bas no grouDd for complaint against the TreaBury.
.TUUUAry 30, Monk to, Gordon. Hia present address is at Bath; shou Id his atte d
Bath. in London be requiBite ho sbail ho happy to receive Batbùrstý8' ewo

mands.
February 2, Hall to Bathurst. Aska for information rempecting a et itement
Saffron William Turner, cbarged. with forgery, that ho had reteived a drna
Weden. 'a office,

foi- £4. los from Lower Canada, payable at Hia Lordship's office,
which ho (Turner) had dostroyed.

February 7, Kerr Io Wilmot. Returns thanks for his kindnoss. Roues ho:
Leith. obtain an equivalont for the situation ho bas loin, or a letter io the

ernor Ganes-al recommending him for the first reasonable vill'a"I'yFeinmary 23, S. T. Roberts to Bathuràt. Recommend8, as bad been (loue iiý
mentioned, free passages for starving familles to Canada. Re lives..
wild part of the country and ho wishea Hia Lordship would sond Ve
ten familieb who would be willing to o if they could.

Februaty 25, Committee of merchants interestJ in the Britih North Amer',
Mexk Lane. trade to Bathurst. Ask for an interview respecting the pro

extension of intercouiiie between the United States and the Weet 1
and that tbere ho no final determination arrived, at titi they have
beard on bohalf of British North America.

Fébru& '26 Navy Board to Wilmot, Ask for the addreu of 0olýur se
Savy 03co' Robert Muirbead fer whose pamuge to Oanada and thoffloo of hi@ w

three children Bathurst bas signiied hi& deaire.
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March 6, Iliglis to Wilmot. Sends petition from the County of Leinster, LowerMark Lane. Canada, reprosenting their distress for want of a market and asking for
an interview with Bathurst on the subject. Page 259

March 7, temberg chargé d'affaires to Bathurst. Transmits power ofLondon. attorney and asks that the signature of the Governor in Chief of' the
Canadas bc legally authenticated. 384

Nlarch S, Navy Board to Wilmot. Passages have been ordered for Muirhead,1'ý11Y 0tý1ýe- bis wife and three children. 90
March 12, Harrisôn to the saine. Sonds staternents of Indian presents foi- twoTreFtsury. years namoly, to the end of 1824, but only a moiety should be sent in

the present year. 109
Enclosed. Statement of Indian presonts to stock the depots for two

years namely, to the end of 1824. 110
ý%rch 12, Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits memorial from George Hawdon, late
Treasury. storekeeper general for the Indian department, for remuneration for bis

services.
34arch 18, Marshall to Goulburn. Sends a letter frorn Roady which he had not
Cavendish sent before, believing it toi relate to his own (Marshall's) private affairs,

now thinks it may not be exclusively so and, therefore, sends it. If bis
first surmise in correct, asks that lie would communicate to hie sacoessor
Wilmot. 215

Attreh 23, Sir H. Taylor to Wilmot. Refors for consideration, petition from
Eleanor Gibbons foi- a passage for herself and two children to Quebec,
to join her husband, John Gibbons, a settler at Perth. 6

Enclosed. Petition with certificate. 7
qarch 23, Merr to, Wilmot. Illaving received no answer to bis leUer of the

22nd ultime., asks that enclosures in letter of 28th September be
returned. 154

Marh 26, Burton to the same. Applies for a passage to Quebec to, resurne bis
1-.()Udon. duties as Lieut.-Governor of Lower Canada. 207
karch 27, Pelly to Bathurst. The Russian Government bas laid clairn to the
1,;tLdn. North-west Coast of America from Bering's Strait to the 51st degree of

latitude, and have pi-ohibited foreign vessels frorn approschiug the 00ast
within 100 miles. Claim of the United States to considerablO extOnt Of
country on the Pacifie Ocean, and a bill is in progress te settle the
Col am bla and form, it into a etate of the Union. In the report on whieh
the bill is founded it is etated that the claira from, the 41st to th.0 com-
pletion of the 53rd degree of north latitude is uuquestionable; but tbel-6
Ï8 a good elitim as far as 60 degrees north latitude. The progress of
disoovery traced and other statements made in 0,P"itiOn tO thefilb
claims. 180

là 28, Order-in-Council that Oliver Perrault is to be appointed a member of
ton the Exoeutive Counci! of Lower Canada, 10

vech 29, Pelly to Bathurst. Fer an.audience on behalf of the Iludsùn'g BAY
on. Company. 114

reh ao. IE[arrison tô Wilmot. Sends estimate for the Clanadu Ibt the Pr8unt
year.

Enclomd. Propos-' establishment of the Barrack depart-ment. 114
Statement of thé lierenoe in the es"iàhment of the Barraek

department for 1821 and 1822.ý lie
Reductions effected oince 24th March 1821. 117
Proposed extablishment of the Satt i4g department in Canaa for

Fatimate of the pr("ble surasz taquiM for the ]ýnditu departuloÜt
from 28th Deeember, 1821, to 24th Dacember, 1822. 119

Statenuat of the Indian d»partmont and tbê'P&Y, PODOIOns and allow-
anoet for 1821, beginning 283è Deý»Mbor, lm.
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1822. Proposed establitshment of the Royal Engineer department in the
Canadas, dated 25th Octob -r, 1821. Page 124

March 30, Marshall to Wilmot. If it would expedito matters to have the Can-
Cavendish "ee,

Square. adas bill prepared by Thursday, ho should be happy to employ himscif
towards that object with Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Robin8on, of Upper
Canada: If this is approved « asks for the use of Robinson's draught
and that of the proposed Canada bill. 276

March Macandew to Colýnial Secretary. Shall embark from Loith for Quebeo
on 1st Aprii. If there ai e any dispatches for Qu-ebec shall take charge
of them, if His Lordship thinks fit. 11,(There is no date on the letter, but it appears to have been written
about the middle of March.)

April 7, James Yeo to Bathurst. Applies for a grant of land in Upper Canad&
Hampton proportioried to the rank his son held as Commander-in-Chief of thé
Court Palace. naval forces at that station. The renewal of the application arises froit

bis sense of duly to his daughters to, whom thoirbrotber had loft all hig,
property. They cannût comply with the conditions uniess a deviation
is made in their favour as a special mark of the sense of tbeir brother#
services.

April 8, Lu8hinglontoWilmot. Sends state men ts of payments to the amO unt
Trea8ury. of M,322 7 8ý by Commissary General Robinson, to ascortain if thO

application bas been mwle to the satisfaction of Bathurst. 121,

Enclo8ed. Abstraet of payment8 made on account of secret service 01
the army in Canada for 1813. The dates and numbers of the warrant$
arc griven, but not the names. 128 ',

a A il 10, Barrow to Wilmot. Orders have been given to the Navy ]ýoard toý
Aýr-"iralty. purchaFe Canadiau hemp for the use of the province and to purchaO

one-fourth of the hemp used in the dockyards in Britain on conditioo,,"I
that the quality is good and the price not higher than it can bc PIV
chased elsewhore. $Ï

April 12, Admiral Coffln to Bathurst. Applies for leave to 8ell the d led,Mag(.R
London. l St. r

Islands to the United States. It is peopied by refugoes fron Maglio
and Miquelon, who refuse to acknowledge his claims. Encloses let
from the Secrotary of the Crovernor of Queboo, to whom. ho applied fO
redress. 2c

Enclosed. Ready to Cofftn. The regret of the Crovernor that with
furtller information ho cannot appoint a sborilff s officer to order
people who refuse to pay the rent demanded.

April 17, Simon MoCrillivray to Bathurst. In gratitude for the license graü
undon. for the exclusive privilege of Indian trade în North Americs, ho and,

brother desire to, bc preseDted to the King at the levee by Bathull$t4,
to bc allowed to refor to him. as presentinir tbem. ý If tbat is not
sidered suitable, asks that bis brdther maýý bc prosented as conneO
with Canada, a member of the Legislative Couneil and who rend$
great service in the war of 1812.

April 18, Xaxwell to Wilmot. Sends the names required; prayshim tocomm
IPOIlwk. icate bis benovolontpurl)ose to Mrs.Craig, v. G. Giving8, GlaBgcowé

April 10, Antonio della Torre to Bathurst. Aeks for a pas8port to Devai
Undou. Fontana, to, proceed to Canada.
Apra 20, W. Wilberforce to Wilmot. Rad sent the answer to the emi
London. from Glasgow bc bad recoived from. Bathurst, but asks that he (W

answer the agent, Robert Lamond, the exact terms intended.
Encloud. Advertisement of the mUlng front Greecock to Que

tbe ship Il Barl of Buck inghamobire."

April 25 Navy Board to Wilmot. The '% Barl of Buckinghamshire," ou
lqavy Uàc& of which Bathurst deaireo V»utgw for Mm Craig and three child

not in thè service; if dosired, the. ag«t at Lefth will be direc
engage pautgea on the obeapest teros in hie power.
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1822.
April 29, Wurtemburg chargé d'Affaires to Bathurst Sends document respect-
London. ing the late Samson Frederick- Mittleborger to have the Governor's

signature legally authenticated. Page 388
April 30, Opinion of counsel (Attorney and Soliûitor General) thËkt the Legisla-

ture of Lower Canada has authorit to grant an Act of incorporation te
the Bank of Montreal.

May 1, Trench to Wilmot. Asks him to recommend Worthington and to for-
London. ward to Quebec the letter enclosed. 355

'p May 4, Navy Board to the saine. Colour-sergeant John Harrison, wife and
b' -Navy Office. eight children and corporal William Mathews and wifé, may embark on

board the " Brunswick " at Deptford foi- Quebec on the 7th instant.
Both men of the 41st regiment. 92

...May 6, The same to the same. Asks-for the address of Mrs. Craig for whom

11avy Off- and for lier three children passages were roquired. 93
kaY 8, The sanie to the sanie. Two ponsioners may embark at Deptford te

y Officeý Quebec. 94
)'Jay, 9. Freeling to the same. - The American mail detained for Saturday's

Post post in conformit with note from Planta.y

May 9, Lowlesti and Crosse to Bathurst. Send the deed of covenant from the
Hudson's Bay Company and MaeGillivray and Ellice for performing the

conditions in the grant of the exclusive trade with the Indians in certain

parts of North America. 18-1

Enclosed. See Qýl6ý2-2. Copy of the covenant. 185

>m' 17 Navy Board to W il mot. Directions have beeu giveý to the agent au

-1ý4'VY 'kee. Leith to provide passages for the 71 pensons for whom Bathurst desires

passages to Quebee. 95

M is, Order-in-Council confirming the Act incorporating the Bank of. Mon-
Çatýton treal. 13

ý4aY 20 Marshall to Wilmot. Gives a bistory of the circumstances loading te

bis appointment as Solicitor General; bis disappointmgnt at the emall

emoluments, hie joint action with the Attorney General in orimirial

casesy the absence of the Attorney Creneral whom ho was led ý0 expeet

ho shouid succeed, but who had i-etnrned and h .e (Marshall) was again

placed. in a sxibordirate capacity. Offors'to conduct the Crown business

singly, oven if ho should have to give up part of bis emolu monts. 278

ây 21 James Yeo to;Bathurst. The little value a grant of land in Upper

âtu ptýn Canada 'would bc te his daughters has led him to withdraw the appli-
urt Palace. cation. Applies for an equivaient neurer home as a testimony Of the

estima .tion in whieh thoir brother'd services were hold. 892

21, Stuart to, the saine. Asks for a free passage to Canada for Mrs. Pleck

rfiL widow of a British of1ftcerý 1 326

21 Pelly te the sanie. Iii it the intention te appoint magistrates ébarts

aýn',s Bay of records, &c., in the Indian territory, as provided by the Act paseod

lut session (l and 2 George IV, chap. 66) ? If n0tusits If the GýOvOrDOr

and Committea of thé Rudson's Bay Company in coeormity with the

powers granted in the charter may direct Governors and their counieil

te ad minister justice and to arin and eurol 1 somo of' tboir servant$ and.

other inhabitants for the defénce of the settlerm.

. Unsigned and andated document boing the tarins ý,.ôf an angwer to the

plýeothiing letter. That it iê net the int0t>tiOË tD in8tituté éoarts in

North Amerien withiu the territoriei granted to the Rudson's Bay Com-

ttêe of the company are to appoint
pany, but the Governors and comini

of the peaee and embody àuûh f0ýr00 as May 4 nooossaryto

22, enforce the eirïi Author Krânts oi- land in Batt
Sitnpgon te ibe saine. la relation to

Florida, à commWon bas b«n',aPPOi.lited in tàe United &&tes to inves-
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tigate titles. There are papers which ho believes are in Somerset House
that are necessary for proof but ho eau obtain no official informatioli
respecting thern from. the authorities there. Apperais te Ris Lordship
to.obtain the information. page 327

May 22, Harrison te Wilmot. 'The Lords of the Treasury desire informa--
Treasury. frorn Bathurst respecting the sum of £369 sterling repuid by Daverne

te settlers and of £905 10s. Old. Halifax ourrency repaid on the like
account. 129.

Enclosed. Navy Board te Treasury. The sum. of £283 6s. paid tO
Hill is no part of the £369 and it does net appear that that sum was pald
into the bands of Captain Young.

Copy of Trensury Minute, dated 4th January, 1822. 13e
Extract from Daverne's account in respect te the repayment te sete

lers of £410 Halifax currency equal te £369 sterling. loqs,
ExLract from Auditors' state of Burke's acconnt for similar paymený

of £905 lûs. 4d. Halifax currency.
Harrison te Wilmot. Treasury desire that Bathurst be moved W,

order payment te Hill of the sum deposited with Goulburn for settlero
and if Goulburn ho in pos8esbion of a li,4t of settlers that ho transmit,
the same.

May 23, Bodkin touthe same. Send8 a case te sec if it is possible te get the
Mendicity family passaýes te Canada. A more doserving case was never before the
Office. institution. 159

Enclosed. Examination of Moses Little, the person referred te in p'
ceding letter.

Abstractof the case from. 27th November, 1821,to22nd May, 1822. 10
Gordon te Little. It would only be under very exceptional, circnn1ýý

stances that a passage wDuld be granted te Canada. It is now too, latw1cýýý
te proceed. there this seamon. 1642

May 28, Navy Board te Wilmot. Moses Little, late of the 14th, his wifie s'là'
Navy Office, six children may embark in the 94 Hyperion " nt Deptford. g6 ý'1

May 2q, Pelly te the same. Encloses 1 etter te Bar hurst with resolutions of the
London. general court of the Hudson's Bay Company, which ho hopeis will bu

sufficient te obtain Ris Lordship'8 sanction for the mensures proporse&

Enclosed. Berens te Bathurst. Encloses copy of the re8olutions. l4ý
The re8criations for the governwent of the territory pasrseil 29th Xb

Extract from charter.
May 30, Planta te Wilmot. Transtaits, letter from, the United States Minié
Foreign office. for copies of certain papers supposed te oxist in the publie records.

Enclosed. Rush te Londonderry. Applies for copies of papers rerlati
te lands declared by ýpain te bc forfeited in East and West Florida. 2

Application by varions persons for the copies of the
May 30. Edward Ellice Io Bathurtit. If be bas no objection

get some one te move for a return of the post office revenue wýdý
penditure of Cinada, as ho himself cannot be in the House till the
of next month.

J-ane 3, Freeling to Lnshington. There are many objections te the prod
Gemeral POM tien of papers required by Etlice. The political importance ofOffice. packets, as otherwise the dispatches would pau through the bands

Amerieun Government agents. Enclosed are two papers te show
groos and net revenue and expenditure in Canada anà Nova Scotis-

Enclosed. Returns for Canada and Nova Sco.tia of unpaid lot
postýage and expenses. 161 ,

Crew te Wilmot. Transmits copy of letter res ooting an issue",
Ordnamoe. braas gu n8 and carr4es for th e consideration or Bathurst as

J
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now occurrence to, issue cannon for settlers, or for the purpose oL cote-
brating His Majesty's birtliday. Page 98

Enclosed. Cockburn to the Board of Ordnance in Canada. Sends
letter fiom the militai-y secretary respecting the three pounder brass
guns and carriages sont to the military settlements. 99

Military Secretary to Cockburn' By order of the commander of the
forces gives an account of the cileumatances leading to the order for

ordnance to the military settlement botween Ottawa and Kingston. 100
È June 7, Captain Buchan to Wilinot. Asks hirn to forward letters respecting

Portsmouth. pending court martial. 209

June 7, Monk to Wilmot. Has examined the draft of the Canada bill, with
Orchard Marshall and made such alterations as wore saggested. Hopes that
Street.

every part is so softened and smoothed that it will soon be passed into

law, 283
June 8, Mitford to Bathurst. For au interview to make a personal communi-
Grosvenor 284
Place. cation.

june il Planta to Wilmot. Transmits dispateh from the Minister to the

l'oreign'office, United States respecting the seizureon Carleton Island of tobacco belongý

ing to a citizen of the United States. 17

Enclosed. Dispitteh froin Stratfoi-d Canning respecting the seizare.

Carleton Island, is a mere smugg4ing depôt, and part of the territory Dow

before the Boundary, Commission for settlement. Ras not answered,

complaint from Adanis until ho receives Dalhousie's acconnt of the

nffair. 
18

Note from John Quincy Adams to Stratford Canning réspecting the

seizare of tobacco on Carleton Island. 21

jun 'l Marshall to Wilmot, The clause in.the Canada bill objected to by the
h Bishop, that Rector8 should hold thoir cures "duriD pleasure and their

Square. actual residence in their respective parishes," mayie omitted, it baing

already provided for. ý85

june 13, Freeling to the same. The American mail datained by Planta tilt

G"ral P"6t Seturday next.otnce.

Juiae 20, Kingston to Bathurst. Proposes ai; a measurO of relief to, Iteland that

Pou COrby- ho Bhould send a few fatnilies to Upper Canada, saî, thirty, provision

tbern fbr one yeur and grant land to others who abouta emigrate, many

would follow if the first were settled comfortably. One of the transporte

or Bhips of war eould carry thom. Xany loft last April for the States.

june 21. KerrtoWilmet. 'Ile 8till holds the situation towhichhe-was appoin-

ted by the late Duke of Richmond. ElIiOt SPPOint6d has, it is bolieved
ý8 Bo that ho wGuld. not com'e

obtained a @ituatiow in the West India Dock , namebo 1 &gain brought
te Three Rivers, asks therefèrethut his (Kerr's)

forward. fiame. Sonda letter frorn D' Poy .nter encl
Sherbrooke to, the 9. ý . osing 0 a

ts that on the a lication Of Mr. Reux,
from I;Abbe Thavouat. ROODllec VI Il
jeavewasgiveti to bring £pur young priests frOm '*-jncO, t 0 greater part

ecele$ig$tica of the semiliary at Montreal boing old and in(îrMý
of the not there
Why there abould lw 00 long a delay, ho dffl DO letter
might be a chauge in, ciroumstances asks if ho ShOuld aDswOr the

or deéire Dr. PoYnter to writo direct to the Office. 330

eloud. Thavanét to Sberbrooke, Remi0d$ him orpermission grunted.

YOUD Priesté from Fralloo for the collego.and for Indiun
to bring fou' ettjn 'thesol)rleetsaronowin
milg@ione. The dik(Ultie8 in the W&Y Of
the course of re 1 movai and ho recors to, ém Xerbrooke) to know whiat

thé.. neWý Goveriaor, à. r0Dowaýof the
stops are némaary to obtain from .... ..

M2
.... permissi
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1822. Poynter to Sherbrooke. Encloses Thavenet's letter; the gratitude of
the bishop and Catholie Canadians te him (Sherbrooke). Page 334

june 28, Henry Hiort to Bathurst. Applies for compensation for secret service
London. performed in the United States, -Ras been referred by the Commander

in Chief to hirn (Bathurst). 246 J
July 2, General Brooke to Bathurst. Asks for an interview. 210
London.

July 3, Sherbrooke to Wilmot. Asks him to forward letters by the Dext
Calvertoii. North Amûrican mail. 335
-July 4, Planta to the same. To give a decided negative te the idea of
Foreign office- Buchanan proceeding to Canada. 28

July 6, Bricknell to the same. In the action brought by Forbes, a British
Spring subject settled in Bast Florida, against Admiral Cochrane and Vice-
Garden. Admiral Cockburn for barbouring and detention of people of colour,

alleged to be the slaves of Forbes; a clerk is to bring to the court all the
papers relating to the case that have been recoived. 74

July 9, Seguier te the samo (in Fi-ench). For information respecting the suie-
London. cession of Clement Petit, whose death bas been reported either at Louis--

bourg or Gaspé. 386

July 10 Planta to the same. Transmits dispatch from the Minister to the
Forei;ý office, United States respecting un Act of Congress passed in anticipation of

the British Colonial sy8tem being relaxed.
Enclosed. Stratford Canning to Londonderry, 8th May (No. 30).

Reports the passing of an Act by Congress empowering the President to
rescind the law which excludes British vessels tradiug with the Weet,

Indies from the ports of the United State:3 as Èoon as ho bhall receiVe
satisfactory evidenûe thatthu West Indian Colonies have been opened te
United States vessels, The exultation in the United States nt what is'
considered a national triumph. 30.

Extracts from the proceedings of Congress in respect to, trade witlhi
the West Indian Colonies,

e J 1 17 Fitzroy Somerset te Wilmot. Sergeant Peter Kisson of tho
-aînée. artillery remain in Canada after h!'sYdi8chargý and Corporal Miller of

Ile
the artillery remain in the West Indieo, each boingrecommended by t a
commaliditig officer ? Io,%

July 18, James Stephen,.Jr. Opinion of jounsel in relation te an Act of in-,,
Lincoln% Inn. Corporation for the establishment of a body corporate for Lower

Canada.
july 26, Monk te Bathurst. Hie regret that thé Assembly of Lower Canodâ','
orelwd ehould have withheld receiving and enforcing the favourable expressions ,
Street of the royal pleasure. 18 sorry to diecover thut an interested fow hâç6ý,'1

infinenced the many, but ho bas tci acknowiedge the witbholding
Majeety'a commanda, tilt a favourable time arrived for thoir coneider*'Jý;'
tien. Aaks for prolonged leave of absence, until the royal recommetil",
dation in hi8 favour may recoive the consi4eration of the, Colonigle',
Legistature. 30;

july 26, $âme te Wilmot. Ilis object in visiting Downing street wu te q0de,
circhàrd upon the &abject of earrying into effect, the part of the Act res etit4
Street tenures. Serids enclosures saking - (1) for a continued leave of Meonat

% (2) that Dalhousie should be desired te net on Bathuret's lnstruetion,&
October, 1820; but that eau be naked fer only after the first is grau
Aoks the retara of part of the enclosures.

Ileoiren te know if by the terms of aJuly 27, W. Popporell te Goulburn. L Ilof land to Sir William Pepporell ho bas any claim as the nezt malle

note annexod says "The grants of land are registered in thé
per 01100 in the 60100Y and not in England
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1822.
July 30, Harrison to Wilmot. Sends list of' sums taken credit for by Commis-
Treasury, -al Robinson; to move Bathurst to inform the Treasury if the

sums have been properly accounted for. Page 140
Enclôsed. List of sums advanc6d to, Captain Richard O'Connor by

Commitisary General Robinson. 141
July 30, Riort to Wilmot. Has Bathurst taken bis case into consideration ?
London. (Seepage246.) If not will he (Wi [mot) urge His Lordship to do so. 247
July . Monk to the same. Sends doeuments relating to change of tenure in,

Lower Canada as more desh-able than a personal interview. The strong
feelings that will bc excited by the late proceedings in Parliament whose
right to legisiate iB admitted. The opposition only ttruggled for delay
to consider what can bc offered against the expediency of the Union.
To put a stop to the clameur of demagogues there should be an early
meeting of the loglistature Io learn what bas been befère Parliament for
cousideration and that it bas been allowed to stand, over. If not, the
session of Parliament would be over before advices could be had. The op-
position might present the same ground of precipitancy with three,
months rancotir by popular combina tions in the ellonies. Questionsas
to the effect of the whole bill and that of balf measures. 289

Notes on the change of feudal tenure to that of commou soccage. 291
Observations in retspect to Courts of Justice. 293
List of papers on Chief Justice Monks case. 295
The papers mentioned in letter follow. 296 Io 301

Augu8t 5, Captain Ogden to Wilmot: -His long service and the iDjurY tO his
Loidon. constitution ýV tropical elimates bave induced him to retire from the

arrny and to go to Canada where he was brougbt ap from infancy.,
Hope& for a situation on account of bis own serýices and those of bis
father, brother and family. 814

-mination respectiug bis
8t 6, Monk to the same. Desires to know the detei

leave of absence, as he wi,4bos te leave town in search of a milder elimate
Street. than that of England. In expectation of the Canada bill pusing, whieh

is now Wd over, he had prepared instructions in respect to the supi-em-
acy. 304

à--ugugt 9. Hiort to the same. Sends copie$ of letter to the Commander-in-Chief
L)ndon. and answer referrine him ta Bathurst. The hardship of bis eue;

trusts to bis (Wilmoýs) bonevolonce to have it considered by Bathurst.
N 248

Enclond. Letter to the Commander-in-Chief etating bis services As
secret agent at Washington, He had never applied for remuneration:
tili poverty stared him in the. face. 1 249

Answer referring him to Bathurst, the Comtnander-in-Obief nOt lhav-
ing the tneans of considering clainis of this deacription. 258

1ý& 8L 10, Monk to Wilmot. IE[ad leurned through. CYOT4011 Of hi$ leâve boiD9
.. &rd extended, Although the uketial terni je six months, hopea to.*btain a?80tý

tinuance until advice8 are received from Cgnada as toi the objeot on
whieh his application is Bolicited.

16, Lushington to the same. In , ansvrer to. spplicbtl*oà from the Lord

ry. Chamberlain for 800 iguineu to be paid te 8ir Thoinas Lawrence fox

painting a picture of H4 UgiestY; which is allowed to ambasëadon and

in future picturee should only he granted, to wnbffliee andgQveruoru3,
govern mente and not ambaMadon or governors and tbAt the Pi'3tu" Oncýe
granted to any ambassador or governor should remaitt nt th@ 8eftt Of th@

embassy- or governmont and not &gain. be granted W succesuffl SubjOôt
to this arrangement the Treamury ap -ove -of th rice. 142

u8ýrwt Io, Fr«ling to the eÀme.. Benda satii8tOltory notéelEm the postmaaîter st

Live 1 as to the disposai. of the dispateb for the British Consui At
rpoo the Pa" for: the

Ngw york. The agent at jpsiinouth âid: detained
efore be in time.arrive of dispatches which W01d tbbz
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1822
Au"t 22, Planta to Wilmot. Sends extract froni letter from. Robertson, consul
Foreign office. at Philadolphia, respecting West Indian restrictions. Page 34

Enclosed. Extract froni the letter rnentioned holds that the measureS
by the United States Government to starve the West Indian colonies
were vimionarv and that the opening of the trade is part of a general
system. 35

August 30, Lushington to Wilmot. In answer to application from Sheaffe trans-
Treuury, mitted by Bathurst, the Treasury have no means at their disposal fdr î

making uny provision for Sheaffo. 1'4 3
August Alva Woods to Bathurst. Ilas come to the land of his forefathe to
London. obtain a library and apparatus for a university, lately established near

Zý
the capital of the United States (Washington). Members of Parliament
(named) have expressed their approbation. Asks in company with
some other gentlemen, for an interview.

Enclosed. Address by the trustees of Col umbian College in the district
of Columbia, United Siates of Amorien to the friends of literature, science
and arts in Great Britain. 379

Other documents respecting the university. 382Y 388
September 2, Froeling to Wiimot. Has received approval of the detention of the
General Post packet until Bathurst's dispatches arrived. Has given instructions thât
Office. sailing orders for the packets are nôt to be sent uniess the usual balzs

are received from his (the Colonial) office. lï2
septernber 9, Arbuthnot to the same. Sends copy of letter and enclosure on tbe
Trea.sury. abolition of four of the telegraph stations on the St. Lawrence. If they

are rio longer required for militar purposes the expense should not bey
defrayed by the publir, but if their convenience and good effect on the
mercantile interests are snob that they sbould be permanently maintained
an arrangement éhould bc made for charging the expense to the IOCSI 'l
revenue.

Enclosed, -Dalhousie to Harripon The proposed reduction of f0111r
of the telezraph stations on the St. ýawrence as not being required fOr îý
military pýureiose@. Their importance in mercantile Matrers has indue
him to re-establiah thern thio summer at the publie enswith

notice that in future other arrangements muât be miýell'Ife. nclose$
Jetter frorn the Quebec Committee of Trade which bc hope8 will justify-ý'
hi8 maintaining those stations for this seaBon. 10 'ý"

Peter Birnet, for Committee of Trade, to Cockburn. Calls atteDtiGwý
to the service the telograph stations have been of in saving lifel &c.

september 16, 0alvert to Colonial Sect-etary, for papei-8 neceasary to, settle
London. accuracy the position of 20,000 acres granted to William Barker in

Florida in the year 1769.
Mepténiber 18, Harrison to Wilmot. Senda papers respecting the publie accounts
Treaaury. Canada lor Bathurst's observations. 1 ....

la
September 30, Sam Hood to Bathurst. OfferB to go to Canada as government a la
Bridport. for the encouragement of the culture of hemp. lias used Ci '%. 1.

hemp for lines and twines sud is donvinced it is mtrch stronger
more lasting than Russion hemp.

Septpmber -, Arbuthnot to Wilmot. Ti-àànsm itA for B ithurst's opinion, letter f
Tremury. Dalhousie reporting the parchasex of Iota of ground inecosi§ary towil

the defences of Quebec.
october 6, Planta to the @ame. Tranemits copy of convention signed st

Potorsburgh on the 80th June and 12th July between (ýreat Bri
Russin and the United States, attention being apecially drawn tO
2nd and W clauses relating: to rismuneration for slaveà carried âWe.

Enclosed. Copy of convention.
Annez A, Ï
Annex B.
A 1. Opinion de Sa Majesté-Imporiale.
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(The annexes and opinion are in French).
OctoIxw 9, Harrison to Wilmot. Before approving the building of a bridge be-
Treagury. tween Kingston and Fort Henry at an expense of £6,000 currency, the

Troasury desire to have information respectingg the amount of toile to be
collected. Should the bridge bc orected at týé cost of individuals what
would be the lowest sum they would expect for accommodation to the
publie establishments? If it is considered advisable to build the bridge
by the public, the expense properly belongs to the Colonial logislature.

Page 150
October 10, Dawson to the sumo. Transmits copy of letter from Goulburn, with
Whitehail. copy of report from Justice Moore on the case of a convict named

Thomas Power, under sentence of transportation for vagrancy. Moore
belieres that there is strong reason for belioving- Power to have been
guilty of some enormous offence in British Amorica. Applies to have
inquiry made.

Oýtober 15, Planta to the saine. Roquestis an answer te letter of 9th October,
Foreign office. 1821, respecting titles in New York carried off by Sir John Johnson to

Canada. 57
October 17, The sumo to the saine. Asks him to lay letter from the basy consul
Foreign offim at New York before Bathurst. Hardly thinks it worth while to send

it officially. 58
Enclosed. James Buchanan to Plants. Inobedienceto Lord London-

derry's order and Bathurst having declined his offer to aid in framing
commercial rogulations between Canada and the United States, ho wi il
employ no portion of bis time ontside tbe duties of bis office; points
out the services ho bad rendered to Canada in respect to settlement and
to its other interests. 69

October 18. Planta to Wilmot. Transmits copy of note from the Envoy Extra-
Foreign office., ordinary for the United States, representing the expedieney of appoint-

ing United States Consuls in the West Indies andin North America. 63
Enclo8ed. Copy by Richard Rush on the subject of conBuls. 64

October 29, Dawson to Wilmot. Stops to be talion to have Oliver Fitzgeraid now
whitehall in Canada socured, as be is charged with the murder of a post boy in

Ireland. The papers sent are to be available on bis arrivai. 68

Encloised. Goulburn to Dawson, 26th October, respectitig Oliver
Fitzgerald charged with murder. 70.

November 1, Biennerhamet to Bathurst, Denies tnat ne bad asked for offleiat
London. authority foi- a publication that would have been offensive to theUnited

States, The letters in- question were confidential; hopes for au inter-
view. Proposed printing hie memorial for facility of erwal; tho

r blication of the extracts was to be made witédat ânY implied. caution,
ivres instances of bis zoal; among abers, the offer to have a defaulter

from Barbados, Dow concealed in _Xew Jaaveue Connecticut, ideatified

and brougbt to justice. . Delay in recoilving an auýjworto, hie offer which

ho renews. 211

November 5ý Mernorial of James Green. States bis serviSs and losses on accoant

of hie loyalty; received no land in Nova Swtla u0r ally allowance, sucil

as was given to others; his distressed 8itua.tion. Re prays fùr a cou-

sideration of bis eue,
Xftember 7, Cockbarn to Batburiat. Rad received un allôgmnce of. 20 shillings a

dey trom the ôth January, 1819. Fraym now that the alilowanoe ahotild

be from tbe date of biB appeintmeInt4. ard Nove m bel-, 18 17. . 227

7, Monk toWilmot. Ilisgratificiàtion at..Btthursta favourabloopiniýon

of fils ende&vours for the pr(»,pority Of the câl]oÀaa. Respect Ing bis
812

pber a bard F. 'Unianke to Bathurst. rSspecting the diffmieul of his son
ofl»««,rCanadgý. Bntenatlength

from the office of Attorney General
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into an account of his son's education, abilities, &o., and urges that the
order for his dismissal ho withdrawn. Page 357

Enclosed. Uniacke to Dalhousie. Thanks for His Lordship'à honour-
able and just behaviour to his son. How his son obtained the office;
his abilities; cannot resign except on honourable ternis, &c. 369 i5

Portland to Shannon, 19th July, 1797. The merits of Uniacke;
appointed Attorney General in Nova Scotia in succession to Blowers. 374

November 9, Barry to Bathurst. Reprosents the claim of Widow Campbell for
London. payment of the balance due lier late husband for cultivating hemp. The

land given is waste, and not clear arable land, as agreed upon. 215
November 16, Porter to Wilmot. Bills 390, 391, 392, 395, 396, 401 to 405, 407 to
Whitehall. 409, and 413, passed by the legislature of Lower Canada, in March,

1821, are to ho left to their own operation. With respoct to 406, 410
and 411 the Lords of'Couneil are not prepared to offer an opinion. 15

Noveiober 19, George Darling to Bathurst. Applies on behaif of William Rogers,
Dublin. heir to the late Colonel Heron Hanfiard for information respecting hiui

(Haubard). 230
Novernber 20, Mar8hall to Wilmot. The resolution of Dalbousie to, make no chanze
London. (in the law offices) on the authority of Bathurst's letter and wotà

retain Uniacke as Attorney General in whom ho had confidence. Defends
himself against the charge of misrepreýsenting Uniacke. Ris reluctant
determination to return to London. Relies on Bathurst's protection. 306

Enclosed. Copy of letter from Chief Justice Sewell to Mai-shall'B
father giving te8timony of his son's propriety of conduct as Solicitor
General. Sil ,,

Noveraber 23, Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits petition-from Harriet Badcock
Tremury. respecting claimm foi, property taken by the British Crovernmont in

Amorioa in 1775. -Asks fer information on the claim. làt
November 23, Merry to the saine. Ensign George Macaulay of the Royal Newý
Wr Ofn,, foundiand Fencible infantry bas applied for permission to receivè big

half-pay with his income as Registrar of Midland Diêtrict Surrogat'a
Court in Canada. The Secretary at War deoires to, know the ineome d
the situation and the date of appointment. 155

November 2.5, Goodman to Bathurst. 18 a curate at £75 a year with no prospect of"
Molohiffe. advancement. Asks for information respecting British North Americâ,'' "as a place for a clergyman in the H,8tablîâhed Chur3h to go to. ?42
November 20, Davidson io Bathurmt. Applies to be'employod to elear case by the
London. M "Mary Russell" from Quebec.
Demmber il, Wlonnerhasset to Wilmot. Raà gent as much of his memoir upon Amot-
London. ican affairs as is ready for inopection. This specimen will enable

estimate to'be formed of the obaracter of the rest. The pointa to
taken up in the latter part of the memoir.

DeSmber il, Darling to Bathurst. Sends copy of letter of the 19th ulto. an anawe%,,
Dublin. to which is of the utmost eont2equence.

For the letter of the 19th see page 280.)
DeSmber il, Krce val to Wilmot. Transinits document to show ho has been gran
London. six monthe' louve of absence.

EecImd. Leave signed by Dalhousie,
Deamber il, She«Se to Bathurse Calle attention to au article in the quart
Bdi-ubmil- Review, No. 54, under the head of sl'Campaigna in Canada.' Son

remarke on the article and papers to illistrite them.
Bnelo" Papers indiested in the letter. ý131 tO'Deo-b- 1% Taylor to Hobbouse. Transmita letter of Mr. Lafontaine of Car

00vering a petition.
DeSml»r 12, Forbes to, Bathurst. Rad only roceind letter of 29th Septetn

1821 en the proviou evening. In accordance with Bathur8t's s
tion Le la prepared to retam to I»wer Cânada,: and to roside in
district of Gaspé.
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December 16, Crew to Wilmot. In refèrence to Bathurst's approving of Dalhousie
Ordnance. directing the issue of four 3-pounder brass gans.and 100 stand of arme

to the military settiements in Canada, the King's plea8cre must be
ascertained, as the issue is contrary to regulations. Page 103

December 20, Isaac Ogden to the saule. Sends paper from Canada containing the
Taunton. sentiments of the gentlemen and merchants of Montreal on the subject

of the reunion of the provinces. Ask8 for an extension of leave of

absence till May. 316

December 27, Merry to the sanie. Mrs. Harriet Antill Panet, widow of the late

War Office. Charles Blake, placed on half pay as surgeon of Montreal, has applied

for a pension. Asks for information respecting Blake's appointment.

156

NG date.. Case for opinion of Counsel respecting the duties levied in Canada

under the Statute 14th, George 3, cap. 88. 80

Neither signatui-e nor addre8s, apparently to Kerr that he had made

an application to the Treasury. 108

Petition of Jessy Mary Kathorine Bruyeres, widow.of David Thomas

Kenelly, (Kennelley elsewhere) praying for the usual peAmion to the

widow of a surgeon in the army. 202

Enclosed. Affldavit of the doath ofKenelly, surgeon. 204

Joseph Cetti to Bathurst. Requests that laave be granted to F. M.

Revolton to proceed to Canad& to settle some mercantile affaire. 224

PAPERS OOLLECTED BY MR. WILMOT IIORTON ON THE CANADA BILL, 1922._

Q.-163-1-2.

(Part I lia paged from 1 to 313, part II frow 314 to W.).

Abstraet of the p6POrs fOI10WO the Acta, nAm6lYý-
Ileade. Page 4b

Quotations from Parliamental-Y debates. 45

Stâte of the pecuniary accounts between thO IROyetmOt =1 the pro-

vinee, ehowing the source of the revenues, the exPëDd1tÙreéý M. 48

Schedules of paper S. 51

A bstracts of bille.
Details of the proposed bill for uniting thé Legi*igturu Ot the

Canada@. 
.63

nuancial concerne of the two provinces.. .60

Trade of the Canadas. 71

bill * per divided -into three parte (1) lobstlge in tbe ýODSU-
Canada 

a ptution (2) p;ývidi&ng for the trade of the provitwes (3) lagulât'ng theif
78 to 81

fmancial eoncerns with oweh other.

ýLý 26, Report of the speciai committee on the estilnate a£ the ùivi 1 1 lie for

1819, with report of meetings to, take avidance.

The same, in French.

At the end of Englith report COMPtrÎti'ç# 16tâtement of the estmates

of 1818 and 1819,
Ofth@P"nah, 

18 et 1819. 298

Plan of the principal aetUements 'Of 'UPPér cana"in 1811. Noté

oa %jà corn manication explow byldÏML,01%tty, ROYSIBOginersý 14

58U

Pylm d«rrent of ex-P«t&ý

ý The table bagins M 578 b),
riffl of Importe.

(The table bègins st 578
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lm,
December 24, Resolutions moved by Davidson respecting the affect of the logislation
Quebee. of the United Kingdom, in respect to the produce of Canada and that it

is expedient to petition for the free admission of the agricultural

produce of Canada for consumption in the United Kingdom. Page 299 J

1822. The same in French. 303
Janiiary8. Joint address of the Logislative Council and Assembly of Upper Can-

ada to His Majosty for a remedy to the state- of affairs between Upper
and Lower Canada in respect to the revenue from import duties. 318

Resolutions of the Council and Assembly in view of the fruitless at- îý'

tempt to come to au agreement with Lower Canada respecting the
u

division of the revenue from import duties, 323 ýU'
Report of the joint committee on the resolutionsýdated 22ud Decem-

ber, 1821. 328

Appendix No. 1, Statutes of Lower Canada roferred to in the report.
371

Statutes of Upper Canada referred to in the report. 389 AAI Il

Provisional articles of agreement entered into at Montreai, 31st May
1817 » 400

Agreement as to the amount due to Upper Canada from lst January,

1816, to lat January, 1817, in addition to the gum. of £20,000, signed on

the 7th JuDe, 1817. 401
A. Report of the Commissioners of Upper Canada. 403

Proceedings of the joint commission. 4o4

Documents accompanying the report:-
(1) Claim on behalf of Upper Canada with documents in support. 409

(2) Answer on bebalf of Lower Canada. 418

(3) Reply by the com missioners of Upper Canada. 424

Answer by the commissioners of Lower Canada. 43Z

Statement of the claim. of Upper Canada, between lst JanuarY,

1813, and Ist January, 1817. 441

General statement of dutiable articles imported into Quebec in 1FI7,

1818, 1819 and 1820, with calculation of provincial daties paid thereOoý
444â

Generai statement of marchandise roported by the Inspector to bave

passed Coteau du Lac from. Lower Canada into Upper Canada in 1813t

1814, 1815, 1816, 1817, with calculations of the provincial duties f-r

1817. 44,0

List of marchant Canadian bateaus and Durham boats that paaad

through the locks from Lower Canada to, upper Canada, botween 1813

and 1820, inclusive. 4011

Revenue of ýJppor Canada and whence derived. 4"w6

The Parne of Lower Canada. 448,

February 16 Resolutions of Assembly ofLower Canada on the report of eommistaiotý'

ers a par Canada. 468

zpointed te treat with oommiâsioners on the part ofUp

March 5. u ance of information communicated by Caldwell, Recolver

oral.
Second staternent by Caldwell.
Another stmtement'by Caldwell. 466 tO

M=h 14, Sherbrooke to Bathurst If the provinces continue in the same gt»t#,
as whon ho loft, a union on'proper principles would be desirable so tb

the undue influence of the Ammbly 6hould be oomewhat controlied,

secs conbiderable difficulties before the messure could be reconciled

t'Il' 111ý ing intereets of the inhabitant& Th$ misobief ariâîug frotn
class persona raturned to the Le lulative Assembly; that of !Up

Canada more tractable, but doubte fif it wili romain '40. The'oirc

stances modifying the state of opinion there as to the 'United S

wbilst in Lower Canada there la a rooted auti pazty to that gofflaw
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March 20, Stewp.rt to Wilmot. Objects to the oDening of the Ports Of the British
Belfut. West India Islands to the United Statés as prejudicial te the British

North American colonies and to Canada in particular. The bad effacts
of the European restrictions on grain and duÏes on wood. The beavy
crops of 1820 and 1821, enable Canada to supply ail the wants of the
West Indies; but whilst Canadian warehouses are overflowing, the
West Indies cannot give any defininite charge as to shipping priecs of
lumber, fish, &o., owing to the low rates fbr rurn, sugar, &o. The
ruinous effect of Amei-icans obtaining access to the trade with the
West Indies. The diminution of the Eur-opean trade froin Canada
owing to recent duties on timber. Unlesm protecting privilogee are
granted, thora will be a great falling Off in CanadiaD expoi-ts as well as
imports. Page 523

March 26, W. Sabatier to the same. Sends copy of printed lettor in refèrence to
Plymouth the proposai to impose daties on colonial timber. The admission ofthe
Dock. United States to the West Indian trade threatens to depriva British

North America of its last means ofýsubsistence owing te varions restric-
tions on trade (stated). The la8t fbur yeara bave proved a cruel and
tantalizing 8fate of sufforing to the northern colonies without that pro-
tection which their loyalty and sufféring naturally. taught them to ex-
pect. The danger OflOsil)g the COLOni88, e8pedially NOV8 Scotia, by the
preseint poliqY.

Li8t oC part of the papers on the subject to be found in the colonial
office.

April 12, No signature. Observations on the difficulties la Lower Canada re-
Undon. specting tho civil list which. does not arise £rom disloyalty, but from the

natural degire to proserve control. of the finances; the frugal habits of the
members of the Assembly and thoir littie educatÎo' cannot bo supposed
to enable them to appi-eciate the reniuneration required foi- eminent
services. The little influence government poesesBes in the election of
member.s. 202

A note 8ays it was written by Caldwell.
April 13. Charles Marshall (Solicitor General). Observations on thedifférences

betwoeu the branches of the legielature of Lower Canada on the moae
of edi for the civil list. The main points of dit3agreoinent are:

ýrT0oe1 'PI
a ri t claimed by. the House to grant by items, that is, to

dictate to tie government what oifficere it shall employ 1 and what

each abali receiyo forhis services. (2.) The right aiso clailned le âo
j6ý."mbjy tu make the grant, whatever it may be, annually. Arguments

against the» demande and 8uggéations for the rernQVAI Ofi di$Pttt0e bO-
tween the two provinces by the oppOrtunitY nçw PreâOnt4à by àe b"lé
foi. settling the trade and dutie8ý 210

15, W. MoGillivray. Estimated oost ot vesqeI and difibniraemehta agd the
differ«ce of freight.between Quebec &üd.ýgew york to tbe. West Indiea

as a uide to the seule of duties,

t pni 18, J.ý.lý»binfionto- Comment& on theI poýit1on of the Ammbly
co- of Lower CaW&ý as advanced in the refolUtims PublighOd In the Coudýx

of whiah he @ends a copy.
r pper An$A£Robinson im wmnitWoner fo 11J C be provineee1tobinoon to Wilmot, In Yiew of the JeMpýrt&n'» tO t 97

of the questlon of union, %ends his opinion iIà %Mt409ý
Enci". conaidorations upoi, the expediègey of giving a United

legislaýture to ehe two provinces Stateii the arguments for
e whols the relation abould be left

and again#i,'concluding thât on

»du hy Dr. Stmbim.
Remarks on the IlniOla Of the Cm
oboqwvgtions by Caldwell = the,$«Oct vrhiob the .èèe nt and probable

fitate or trade in canada wilkha" on the reMue. 497
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,May 30', J. B. Robinson to Wilmot, Desires that the liberty toparchaseheavy
London. goods in the United States may ho left to the reguletions of the pro-

vincial logislature owing to the very large cost, of the transport by the
St. Lawrence. rage e5l

June 10, Observations by Caldwell addressed to Dalhousie on the provision for
Quebee. the civil list in Canada. Givemi in the form of a journal the proceedingg

of the Assembly in respect to the civil list and also a short summary of'
correstondence with the colonial office on the subject. 192

ert to Wilmot. Sentis in writing his suggestion that Canada and
London. the other British North American colonies should make an alteration. in

the duties on sugar and rum, imported from the British West Indies

and on those frorn other parts. 52.9

Enclosed. " Observations," beingr fAuggestions for diffèrential duties

on articles imported fi-orn the Brititsli and foreign West Indies and from

the East -indics, into the British North Ameriean colonies. 530

June 24. Il Bill" [as amended by the committec] Il to mitke more effectual pro-

vision for the governmont of the Provinces of' Lower and Upper

Canada; to regulate the trade thereof, and for other purpobes relating

thoreto." 9

(A printed copy.)

June 24. An Act to regulate the tr ade between Ris MajeAty's Possessions in

Amorica and the Wei,ýt Indies, and ether parts of the world."

Cap XLV.
(A printed copy.)

June 24. Act Lo regulate the trade between Ris Majesty'F; possessions it,

Ameries and the West Indies, and other places in America and thé

West Indies."

Cap. XLIV.
(A printed copy.)

June 2% Hart Lotair. Is sorry to, leam that the re is a don bt of the U nioijn>

Bill passing. If postponod, a thonsand difficulties will arise froin the T'

intrigues of the curés and notariea. Desireà to bave a petition propard,,'

which ho will bave Bigned.

Juue 29, John Chri8tophore to Wilmot. Sends remarks by bis partuer, ThoniàM$,,
H. Hunt, relative to the trade of, the colonies.

Bnctosed. Canada Trade Bill, with marginal romarks.
July 2, Monk to, Wilmot. Cails attentiop to the piopriety of a change
London. words in a clause in the Canada Bill respecting temares.

July 8, W. Parker D. Munro and G. Stansfiold to Bathurst. Barnestly ad
London. that the Udon Bill ho postponed; the hurrying on of this meas

witbout giving the Canadians a bearing, is pregnant with the

disastrous cousequences.

July Monk to Wilmot ( wivate). Considorations on the Bill for t'oof the provinces. ho letter is in the form of quetitions as to the

of the Èiil.

July 20, No signature. Observations on the Canada Bill, with rofereuce to

proposed postpouement of the clause foi- uniting the legielatures,

to, the omission of the clause foi- continaing the dutieu. Urges t

immediste paosage of the Union Ac , alleging the bâd gonseque th

would flow from the yiolding ta gâtation againot It as the caulli oz

withdrawal.
.T. B. Robinson to Wilmot. Remarke on dutîles irn"ed In lioJUIY x

LOD". Canada on rafte,1 swwm, &o.$ paésiing from Upper Canada througb

waters of Lower Canada.
July 24, Obéervations by Charles Maraball (Soliciter Genoîal for

Canes) on -a elause propomied by Nr. Robinson to ho ingerted 1

Canada Bill for *jbolighing etirtafft patet leVied un tifts, &o.,
1ýoxn Upper to lxiwer Caisda.
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July 31. Bill" [as amended by the Committee] Il for uniting the Logislaturee
of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada." Page 21

(A printed copy.)
August 5. Act to regulate the Trade of the Provincer, of Lower and Upper

Canada and for other purposes relating to, the said Provinces." 1
(A printed co

October 31, Resolutions o ommittee for preparing petitions against the Union.
144

(A list of the Committee is given.)
Novernber 15, Constitutional Committee (de Salaberry, chairman) to Wilmot. In
Çýzebec. opposition to the Union of the Provinces. 141
113(lember 16, Constitutional Committee (Papineau resident) to the same. Oppo.

sition to the Act of Union; defence ofUe French Canadians azainst the
charge of disloyalty. 136

wo date. Sketch of the history of Upper Canada, with notes of the laws in force,
113

Notes on the tenures in Lower Canada. 119
General remarks on the Crovern ment. 122
Tenures, notes on the 29th section. 126
Brief statement of such ordinances and provincial statutes of Lower

Canada paBsed since 14 George III. as have principally tended to intro-
duce principles of British law into the provincial code. 128

Summary of the petition8 for and against the union.
Petition of the inhabitants of the Eastern Townships complaining ofthe

grievances under which. they labour from foreign laws, Want of repre-
8entation, &o., and praying thât the townships of Lower Canada may be
divided into, connties, entitled to eleet members, and that the provinces

Pý of -Upper and Lower Canada be united. . 1417
.No signatu re. Short staiement of facts relating tO the mode of pro-

viding for the civil list of Lower Canada. 219
No signature. Notices upon bill projecteil t0 unitO the provincial

legislatures of Lower and Upper Canada. Thffle notices 80 ealied give a

bielory of the previous legislation with notes onthe BOPamtO clause Of
the proposed bill for the Union of the tWO Provinces supporting the

proposai for union.
(The notes on the clauees begin at 112. Another. igeries of notes

beens nt page 180, another'beginà àtpllrý
Attempt to 8ta4 thât part of the expenditure of Lower Canada for

1819 to 1821, Whieh the legi8lature do nOt concoive themselveg to be

bound to mâko> appr ations loir. 225 to 228

Statement of th8llîerbitt due to the provînelal govmmment of Lower

Canada from the military cheet. Shows how the obligationa arose, and

a statement nt the end, of the SaM paid by the legislaturô Of'I»W«Ûm,
ad& and partly Mmbureed.

statenient relative to the iatapproprlate.mmu ut the,:,IdlioW of the

'Of T»wer *nadaý
-Mêmoranduin on the etato of the queeon bet*»e, thé provinces. 472

RmolutioDs of -à-ggenibly en the reportý of the ommitt.,>o on public
456

Note thst the loüülat-ure is not due sny gmotlïit f« ittoi-est on Arrny

bills after the 7tb býý'jxbBr, 1815, wheA thê tmÜ"09ýdn wu conede"d
314

elow.
4 or interest

j Sketch of the or du of thé ýSrSy:bjjje4,aad *$,ObtlgMiënf 815
È taken by the 1,0zwature,

Sumüioxy and- ttmarks on the M Witt ommary nt

the gohid" Xe B and 0ý to 4"
the end
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1822.
No date. No signature. Remarks on the Canada Trade Bill, proposing modi-

fications in the duties on spirits and with respect to the oatbs to be
taken by importers into Newfoundland. Pag 490

Daties proposed by Mr. Caldwell on articles imported into the West
Indies and British North American Colonies from the -United States.

492
Duties imposed by the Jamaica Act 53 George III, Cap. 13. 494
Permanedt Acte on spirits. The dates of the Acts and the rates

imrsed are given in the table. 496
aper submitted by Robinson (reprosenting Up er Canada) to liord

Bathurst, pointing out objections to the union oy Upper and Lower
Canada. 5ý3 2

Notes on varions subjects, unsigned. (1.) On education and the nW
of a university iii Upper Canada. 574

(2.) On the state U religion and the want of additional clergy. 677
(3.) On revenue; the expediency of appointing soma person to sup6rý

intend the collection of the Crown rente.
Çý) On trade; state8 tbat a particular mernorandntn bas beenfbr-

Distied. 1 5821

ý5,) For a decision on the application of Crookes for the remission Of
geizure of hiB 8chooner. . 5e

Jottings. (1.) The Adjutant-General of Militia. A bill passed i'3
1822, but was roserved. 583

Receiver-General's bill (only the marne). 583

ContractB for provisions for troop in the West Indiés (title oialy . 683
The ipoet advantageous trade of Nova Seotia, New Brunswiol s'Id

Newfoundland, is that in fi8h, for which rum. is exchanged, wbich could",
I.- tbwoýi,ý

be bartered with Canada for provisions, but that trade is stopped by tb»J
operation of the presont dutiet.

Other undated memoranda on trade, chiefly advocating preforen
duties, with statisties uf the trade in wheat and fleur, and table
duties. 501 to

Unsigned memorandum on North Amerieau timber, and on na
tion and exporte to North Amerles.

Encloadd. Printed statemen% boing introduction to roturne,
21st February, 1821.

(1.) Account of various kinds of timber exporteà from the
Quebec in the years 1800 to 1820 inclusive. A înted return.)

timber aà te lm
maternent of the raN of - Jerir conten

into the province of Lower Canada from Lake Champlain, in the id
States ofAmorien, and entered at the port 'of St. Johns, from tàa
1800 to 1820 inclusive. (À priuted return).

(3.) Roturn of timber èf all desdri tions which has been impo
into Lower Canada from the United Utates of America, ne entew
the rt of Coteau du Im botween 16th June, 1815, and 3rd Soptem

r (A printed return) us
Statement, entitled «'Navi tion'" Au acoonat of the number of

and mon, with the amonut otethe tonn emiloyed in the trade
anv of the Northern Powers in the Balyte fbr Ibo yeur 1820.

ýhe sains employéd. in the trade with the British Colonies in
&morios for the year 1820. In both eues the tumber of shili tl>n
and men on British, and Mme on foreigu ahipa, are given. P
return.) 

IruBaturn of shipping outwards fbr the yur "ding 5th 1
gi img tbe British reicm tonnage an 0 0 y
p uoe and the same of 1 and oclônist meh aie

lm eho*ing the 00untrieseoffiontes to which the vomis
tb the velue of the cargoés timilarly di4tbguishod.
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February 19, Report in the Canadian Spectator of speech of Sterling, member of
Montre.&I. Assembly from New York respecting the trade between Canada and the

United States, delivered in Congres8 on the 24th January, 1823.
Page 545

February 19, %tracts from the Canadian Spectator (1). That the refusal of Lord
MontreaL Dalhousie to remove Uniacke from the Attorney Generalship to be re-

placed by Marshall, Solloitor General has been approved of by the
Imperia[ Government. (2.) Suggests that a doclaratory Act be passed by
Parliament, as to, the application of the duties raised by virtue of the
Act of 14 George III. The argument that these daties are under the
control of tbe province is long and dotailed. 564 to 566

March 7. Il Act to amend an Act of the last session of Parliament for regulating
the trade between Ris Majesty's possessions in Amerîca and the West

Indies and other parts of the world." (À pri nted eopy.) 32

GovxRNeR LoaD DALHOUS11C, 1823.

Q.-164-1-2.
(Part 1 is paged from 1 to, 215, part Il from 216 to 402.)

No date. AbBtraet of a bill fbr uniting the Legisiative Conneils and Asgemblies

of the provinces of Lower Cana" and-Upper nadfatin one Legislature

and to, make further provision for the goverarlt 0 he said Provinces.
Pages 1 to 25

(With marginal remarks on each clause.)
May 10, Pýpinean and Neilson to Wilmot. In opposition to the Union of theLoidon.

rovinow and with observations on the clause$ Of the bill fur OEbOtinz
p
that 0ject. là

Enclou& List ofpetitionsfrom UppargndLowi5rOa»daugainst the

bill for uniting the IeÉWltàtureB. Signatures intile thrmdiatriot6 ofLower

Canada 60 642; in 11 counties &,o of Upper Can ada 8,097 total 68,739.

In Upper &nfida the petition Ïroý;>the, Lêndon district wus signed byý,

15"; that from Kiûgêton,,Lennýx and AýddingWn and the district of

:ýew Oàstle by 2,600; the others frotn 285 the 10west w 763 the highest

being an &verýge of these lutter of 435 and f, or la total average of ali
nod of 736. ing

places in Upper Canada in which petitioDs 'WerO Rig -Tak
obtainable), the

îhe (tJit nearest censÙs 9-7 for Uwer
ig glive an avtrap of

a 
140

Low..er Oànaà (datait I»w« C.Mada,

1822). du agaiust *O:Union.
Addrm of the LOeslative o0uneu lofmower Cana

The.addrm was carried by 81 yeaà to 3 nays. 148

&g of Upper 0&"ja agwAud the union. 154
Pétitions of the cour %M to'tte Governor
Addren of the Leeolâtive ýOf uajýn to the wiedom

Genuli leavint the Mettlement of the ýqueïüo111
and Ico of t e Imporial Parliâlnent-

. 1wolutioni of the Atumbly 't 10 not S'W on
to exprffl au opl,2ku, the nouse havînK b«O 0160W PPayiOuit to thO

bW- ethe pwole
Contemplation l'of do 9mt, à àh=«d, ana tw -Y î7ô
havi bude khown tàt4r am» tbbrom ÎY' P.$ ý etimffli k4 , , ' ' ,

= on ir Uië
tures of I»vror and -UM»t 00

iwé
vernmffl d the «M preineft, *htob it là «Mgaffld wolda fnî-

bUl but am* le
vrave pevwon&

l Ï 1-1 V
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(Publiehed m a pamphlet in 1824.)
June 6, J. Stuart. Il Observations on the proposed union of the Provinces of
London. ed

Upper and Lower Canada under one Legislature, reêpectfülly submitt
te Ilis Majef3ty's Government by the agent of the petitioners for that
measnre." It begins with a sketch of the changes in the system of gov- ij

ernmont since the Conquest, and states in the foilowing terras the pointe
ho will endeavour te establish:-

(1.) That in the present circumstances of the Canadas, it 18 expedi

ont that two separate legislaturés should continue to regulate t-heïr ........
concerns, and that as well the past as presont inconvenience -and ovils
resulting from this political arrangement as thooo to be approhended in
future require a remedy.

(2.) That the union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada

under one legislature is the remedy urgently required and is alike
necessary for the security and prosperity and for the interests of the

parent state.
11(3.) That the objections which have beau made te that measure have

originated in prejudiced and interested motives, are without any
rea8onable foundation and ought not to prevent its adoption."

Argues at length in support-of those points and on the evils resulti%from the separation, financially and politically. Pages 26 to 10
Lista of petitions for a union of Upper and Lower Canada. loi
Petition of the city and county of Montreal to the Commons (Boa VOL

166, the petition boin.g the same as that to, the King in that volume). 7'ý,

Petition of the Eute M- Townships (Bas vol. 168).

1sui Petition of the city and district of Quebee. 106

Nay Bill for the union of the Canadas as prepared by Attorney Goneral,
Robinson, and in parallel oolurans the provisions as âmended by the colû-
mittea. The title states that the bill was prepared by Attôrti
General Robinson, but in a memorandum. at the end dated 29th May, ý'
Stuart says it was ho who preDared the dranght of the bill. Atth0,,,ý
same date Dr. Straehan approveà of the bill (Robinson's or Stu&rt'@ýt
with a few modîfloatiobe. 24e

July 1, Stuart to B. W. ]ELorton. Criticiffes the proposals contaiaed la two p8per6,';ý

liondosi, on the union with general remarks on the question of revsnue, etc. 2eý,

Aitachod. Statement exhibiting the probable future composition of thë, , -i'
joint Assembly after a union. The calculation differs froin, thât given ej

par 216.
No date. Ungiigned and unda-ted. Probable state of the Nouse of Assembly i'

the Unit-ed Legielature. An elaborate calculation of the numbers In
separate legislatures and wheu brought togather. In the latter
mambers are:-

For 4 wer Canada . ....................... ..... ....... «. 60
ForUpper C4màda... ..... ........... ......... ....... .46

106
Romsn Oatholies ........................... .......... 47
Protestante of all denordinations ..... ..... . ...... 59

los
Frmeh Canadiane,. ........ 44
Inglieh op«king .......... . «.e ....... ..... .... 62

106
Givitq a imajority of 18 te thé latter. p

ladil Plcà for a general logiel«tW* unim of the Bri6»Provicýpes in
AmèriS by thid Juit4ce Bmd.l and AU*r»W Gmnd Robino»"
thffl parts.

part 1. sxtr" hom à paper enmod Momoir ou the UOM*'
pro" ng the joint mt«eob et Mothu Qoiotry and ber

American colonies."
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1824.
U, Part 2. Second extract from the same. Page 330

Part 3. The plan. 335
Remarks by Stuart on the plan entitied A plan for a General Legis-

lative Union of the British provinces in North Amorica dated 8th
April, 1824. Mr. Stuart's conclusion is in these words: Upon the

whole a dispa8sionate consideration of the subject it is presumed must
lead to the conclusion that a general union of the British Provinces
would not at this timebe expedient, but would be, prematurely adoptý
ed; and that much a measure if resorted to would net in any way
supersede the necessity of the proposed union of the/Canadas under
one logistature, but on the contrary, the lutter measure ought to be
considered as preliminary to the former." 365

Observations oui the policy of a general union of ail the British Pro-
icvinces of North America," by Dr. Strachan, 1824. 383

"Short review' of a plan for uniting the -provinces of North America
u nder a conigress or general legislature." Thewriter states objections to

the proposed union from varions points of view. 397

UNION OP THic LuGIBLATURES, 1823.

1822. Q'-165-
DeSmber 14. Petitions in faveur of the Union. Page 165

From theý County of Leed% Upper Canada with the names of peti-
tioner8. 68

From the inhabitants of William Renry, Lower Canada, with names.
86

0ecember Prom the inhabîtauts of March, IJ Canada with riames. 90

DeCEimber 25. From the seigneurs &o, of Three ïMers, L.... Canada. 05
From the inhabitants of Carleton Co«ntý, Upper Canada. 100
Petition, from the inbabitants Ortownships in Lower Canada. 105

January Commente on the proceedine of the Assembly in relationto the quee-
to 24, tien of the union of the provinces and on Ogden'@ amendment

Resointions of A"embly that copy of the resolationa of the 21&tinatut
iratuary 23, be $eut to Papineau and Neilson, agents $or presonting thé petitions of

the inhabitants, and that they be requeeted to preéént pogt! ffl, Of
Amombly to, both Roum of Parlisment... 6

7ebMary 17 Stuart to Bathurst, Aski for an inwvi t pétition in

"don. favour of union.
*arch 28 Additional comment& on the piloieedi4p of ABOmblyi, Ï4

&Pril 18, Stuart to wilwot, Belleva, thst thé ffilbrynation lagislatuii

,Iè,11ýý . has arrived for want of whieb the oonoideratiOn Of th 6 question *f ulli*u

was lx»tpone& Boing chirged with.IpetitÎons in flivou Of union, ho

a8lt8 for an Interview. 
3

ýJý 51 Dr. suichan te - Re bas.bee,».In confideuti*1 ýýfflmu1uîcRtiOn

with Stuart on the subject of a bill for unitixig thèý 1«ý4,tatlàr,00 of Lowor

5, and Upper Canada and bas handed to tborxaoibl'IÔmoo the bill, JM

agreed on with the v«Y few Purticulart o' whieh *OY diffOW- ID
e - n -nt

(The letter ig long and gives in minute on the dïfere

clauseoi of the bill.)
le! Bill for uniting the lagisfatures

ýS0 106 to Ibo

Pâlntn"a. te wilmot 1forton (lu Peuh>ý, RU be" tola tw it

wq;ýÏâ ho better tol Jefer prë»týubg th* petition tilt »It beaduu,

ahould, Govemmeut POrdst in *01 "P ôfe0àt
"d 'bàvo Ma"ý

auth*litw and à large M
tu eaft takth and ô0wéw*âër*ý htud lu

demanda knowlb, & cet"$ AW
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1823. Parliament before any alterationa in the constitution should be adopted.
Will communicate a statement. of additionat signatures recoived sincebe
saw him. WiBhes aiso to point ont the state of oducation in Lower
Canada and how groat is the desire for facilitios for the establishmentof
schools in the country. page 8

Gov. LORD DALHOUSIE, 1823.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 23 1 Part 2 from 292 to 419 part 3 froin
page 420 to 663.)

November 21, Proceedirige (in French) at a meeting of the Committee of the dis- Il
Quebe,-- trîct of Quebec to prepare, bave signed and forwarded a petition againé;t

the bill for the union of the logislatures of Upper and Lower Canada-
Tbe proceedings include the petition.to the King, those to the IlonsOB
of Lords and Commons beiug identical except for the necemary changef
of form. page 10

DeSmber 7, Resolutions passed at a meeting of Committee for prepàringe petitiOD6
against the union of the provinces, appointing John Neilson to proceedý
to England as one of the agents to convey petitions against the union;
to request the district of Throo Rivers to appoint anotber agent and to
commùnicate the proeeedings to the Committee at Montreai. 21 ý'- 'Statement of the number of signatures to the petition, general and in
detail.

January 4, Rocapitulation of the inumbier of signatures in the district of Qneb0c,ý
Quebee. to the petitions againgt the paising of the bill for the union of thO'

logisiatures of Upper and LoWer Canada, The table contains: (1).
eneral statement of the numbers, in Quebec andý tho'counties and (2)
etailed statement showing the number of signatures in euh arist,

January Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 116). At the request of the ITC mmi.Ïtw"i
MontreaL for Quebec soude petition to the King against the bill for the uniO0

the province@.
jauuwy 14, Statement of the number of signature@ in the district of Montrent
Quebee. petitiong againet the bill for the union of the logi6laturee'. of Upper gt*'l

ijower Canada.
January 15, Proceedings of the Legislative Couneil with addreu to, the GoveiÉn
Quebec. and answer.
ianu"y is, Procoedinge of tbe House of Assembly fýom the 15th. to the 18th

uary with address to the Governor and the answer.
Jani"ry 20, Dalhousie to Batbunt (No. 116). - Opened the session of the
qSbec: ture on the Ilth. Mr. Vallière di Real elected speaker. Soude COPI

speech, &o.
Encimi. Procoedinge of the logislature In Englielà, with the

'nora speech.
The saine in French.

Jannary 20, Dalhousie to Bathurst. The Speaker bits loft; aonde copy of
addressed, to Min (Dalhousie) a féw days balore the time fliEed:fot
openinethe legisiature.

Enc papi neau to Aý W * cochran (Governor's secrotanry),
Jannary Cin French). Re will not be near Quebee-on the 10th d',
month nt the opening of the provinoid rrliament, cor durit t44
sien. The unfdresoei and =*1 *Ituation 1, whieà tb*.Provineoîà
by the pTopoaed.ohange lu the constitution...

,Jaauwy 23, Petition -of the nous of Afflmbl , cebec, iço4not.the
union of the legielatures of Itpper and lxiie« umwa.
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Jannary 24, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 117). Transmits copy of petition in
favour of the union. Page 46

-Enclosed. Copy of petition from subjeûts of British birth of the city
and county of 9ýntreal. 47

Copy of the signatures numbering 873. 63
Certificate, by the committee of 'the correctness of the copies of the

petitions and signatures. 87
January 24, Dalhousie to Bathurýt (No. 118). In accordance with request of the

Legislative Council transmits address against the proposed union. 88
-January 24, Tho isame to Wilmot. Ilas forwarded addresses from both Houses
Quebee. against the proposed union; now sends documents from those holding a

contrary opinion. 89
Enclosed. Protestation from the journals of the Legislative Couneil of

the 22ud instant, eigned by John Richardson C. W. Grant, James
Irvine, -Rod. Mackenzie and W. B. Pelton., 90

-TanuarY 24. Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 119). In compliance with the request of.
the Rouse of As8embly, sends addre8s agaibst the proposed union. 92

Encloud. Addres8 (in French) from the Legisfativé Council. 93

The addrees fýom the Assembly is in volume 164.

January 24, Dalhousie to Bathurst ÇNTo. 120). In compliance with request from

the ministers and elders in connection with the Church of SStlaud in

Upper and Lower Canada, transmits petition for a legal establishment

of tbat charch in these provinces. 97

List of documents in reference to the petition. 98

Wilmot Horton te G-ordon. The papers relating to the application

should be referred to Stephen for his opinion as to the right of the peti-

tioners to have a portion of the Treasury (3ic) roserves. 99

Rebruary 22, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 121). Transmits momorial flrom the

committee of trade of Quebee, praying for the introduction of a bill4o

equalize the daties on brandy imprted from the continent@ of Euw

and Afries and from the United iLingaorn, 1CO
101

Enclosed. Momorial of the committee of tradO st QuOb«-

February 22, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 122). Transmits petition. of Rov-aend

Mr. Deijarditi8 and ten other eccleeiastics, natives of France, for letters

of denisation; they have for more than twenlty, yearo dom iciled in the

province. Ristordsh' 109

Bitelosed. The petit on and other docuniente. lob to 107

At page 107 the names of all the prieûts are given, twO being omitteil

nt page 105.

2% Dalhonijle to Bathtirst (No. 123). ffas rffll»d diipateh m

u Il ýpbell the quantity of. land Promised to ýhez late husband.
to, Mr8. Cam ion of the farms made over to her

e bu already been put in possese acre .0.
late basbAnd f6r the raisïng of hemp, ecýntftinicg' uPw8rdB Of lQàý

of olured lands. The Bxecutive coaneil, in recomménding that the reý

mainder ehould be made up ofwaete lands were irduenced bythe tact that

Goverament wàà deoeived by Campbell, Who Io *orthleu; reprosento,

thew()re,. that the furtber claira of Mrs. oàmpbeil ie aafounded. 109.

Enctoud. Extraoit of report f,.Onls on dispat-ôh

direttin a grant of land to be made to th8 IfidOw Of the 'fte lames
110

Y 22 thouaio toi Bathurst (No. 12t). Ceug0t, rOwliu»ud tbAt 'nood

abould be engag'o for the maliagemect and, na uûeure of herap and,

fiax ab thore are MAUY pellwns in the pewnce competont to it and

if in
previgus engagements &rê awatning

thst w&yý
221 The same to the Oame (NO- l2$)ý Ru ý Moelved n'* deol$'*n as to

,.Sooy in ý tbt Cýonneg -eauW bY thi
hts r«ommoW&tîSb to illl up t4

yatth«V Bell @A,* suitable peM£ký 11 8
e

î
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February 22, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 126). Sends aÈjëwer to d atch for infor-
Quebee. 0 the Church of

mation as to the amount to bo expected froin members isi
Scotiand, oither in Canada or Scotland. Calls particular attention to the
letter from Lochielwhieh places the subject in a lightdeserving. favourable
attention. The misatat-aments in the letter from. Uarknesf; as to thé
relative dutiea of the rainisters of tbe Churches of England and Seot'
land. page 114

Enclosed. Rev. John MoLaurin to Dalhousie. Lochiel, 16th Octoboro
1822. Since 1820, wheu ho àrrived, ho bas only received £60. The
povertyof the people prevents thom from giving. Thenumberofsectarieg
and the cause. 116

Rov. James Harkness to Dalhousie, Srd Deeember, 1822 * Re rts the
sources of income to the congregations of the Chureh of Scot rand, and
hopoé, should the union of the provinces take plaee, that provision mai
be made constituting the Church of Seotland into a corporation, witv
the same privileges as the Church of England or the Church of Rome.

121
List of baptisms, marriages and buriale in the Churches of England ga4

Scotland, reispéctively, frorn 1810 to 1821, inclusive. 126
February 22. Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 127). Submita for decision a question or
Quebeeý recodence which bas arisen betweOn the IjOrd BiOhOp Und the Chiéf,

Yustice, with documents. 121'

Enclosed. Bisbop (Anglican) of Quebec argùiug that as Bishop Of the,

Church of Englond, ho bas a right of precetience over the Chief Justic&ýý

Chief-Justice Sewell contends that by the royal instructions, the UhlOT

Justice bas precodence over-the Bishop. j3ýJ

Mandamus appointing Sewali, the Chief Justice, to the ExecutjOý'-

Couneil.

Manda mus appointing Jacob, Lord Bishop of Quebee, to the Executl'

Anewer of the Lord Bisbop, contaiting, in parallel columne, OUIP

maries of the reaiion8 of the Chief àmtice and the Bishop'is replies

Momh 31, eaeh separatoly.

Qi-b- Dalhousié to Bathurst (No. 128). Closed the session on the 22

instant. Sends copy of speech and liet.of Acts which recolved

royal Rosent

Encloged. Liet of bill&
Speech from the throne.

IAst of Bills in French.

Speech in French.

Apru M lJalbonsietoBathurët. Sonde report of a committee ofAmembl

on the provincial accounts in which a quebtion in rajoed au tto the

of goveroment to apply the procoeds of reven ai arising from 14 Ge

III. and other soureu pormainetitty appm rintod, doclared in the sev

Acts. The question will be disputed tilî settied by competeni 119.
autbozity. Ule attention Io parto of the report. Davidionwhofb..

in âvour of Governmont eau fully expluln the question.
Enclosed. Report of the select C-ommitteo of the Assembly on:

publie accounts of theprovince from the boginning of the eonoti
in 1791 antil 1822. inclusive.

The same in French.

Statement of thi funde of the provinu wisb abstracts, clot9ile,
continuation of the ptod«dùàjý pf the committee in tu ilsb

French. g Il -
Apdl 27, Dalbouqie Io Wilmot. In referereo to letterfrom Merelativo
Qùebm appointmms Of Blake an surgeon et IlontfflIR had tent h CODIM

to the War Office by whieb It W" 1» Oeen: that kt wat r«O
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1823.
appointed by Hie late Majesty, and in reference to the army list, bis
naine so far back as 1790 appears on the half-pay list, with other officers
of the Hospital staff redaced in North America subsequent te the peace
of 1783, and there is nothing to show that Mr. Blake's wab a Colonial

April 28, appointment. Pa 193
Dalhousie to Bathurst. Reports that the Recoiver General isdlOÎel3lent

in the amotint of cash due to the publie, bai; asked for help from the
military chest which bas been declined, but ho (Dalhousie) bas ordered
payments te bc postponed to enable the Recoiver General to state bis
case to the Imperisi Government. Ho (Dalhousie) cannot Iwo 6, lit of
the duties lie owe8 to the offleials who look up to him for their as Ilaries.
Sends report of Conneil and other documents, which with the personal
attendance of Davidson will remove all diflleulty. 194

Enclosed. Report of the eûnâmittee of Couneil on the accounts of the
Receiver General. 197

List of papers xeferred to the committee. 201
A serles of accounts and other documents relating to the liabilities of

the Recoiver General. 208 to 260
April 28, Dalhousie to Bathurst. The prevalence of amug ling froin the
Queber- United States to ail parts of Canada; the imi - 1 fity of applying

a remedy, >ends eopy of letter on the suýjéot of the smuggling
of tea addrestied by Richardson to a director of the East India Company;
bis suggestions are corroborated by the opinion of the oommitt0eof trade
at Qn4Ï)ýc. Asks that Hie Maie8tys government may take steps to put

down this illi,3it trade. à66

-April 28, Thosametotheàame. Calis attention to thesubjectof immigration;
Quebec- the suin of £750 granted for the relief of emigirants who may arrive in

sicknegs will materially as,4ist the efforts of the society, but the annual

arrivai of 10,000 em 1 igrants three-fourthsof wboui are paupers, has. doter-

mined some to withhold sàscription and usistanm It à the common

Opinion that this description of people is b no meang desirable and the
1 of e ek. Asks

Itgiblature will give nu assistance beyond t El support th 91
for authority to grant assistance to an amoulit 1 not exoeedÏng £1,.000,

wbich wijl bé exponded with the tâtmoot ecoriomy. .. . 868

MV-Y 27, The mme to Wilmot. In6oduces and rftOMMOÙd'3 Mr. MoDonell,
Catholie Biabop of er Canada.

June 2, The saine to Bathurst (NO. 12P). COMPIfilus Of the:delay in tle arri.
Quebm vai of mails in the flyar wintir monthi January

and February and uks tbat in those malnt.blb:they «My be seût hY W&Y

Of New York.
Bncl&m4 Darling to Admirai F'ahioài

at NOWYOlk,.*itheut the publie

dispatohe@ý re rted to have been left at Berraudae t'O be "nt t'O RaliAx.

,, r.t.. ... th. they ehould be sezt tO Now York to whieh

offleer is éent to raeeive them 874

Muda tO be sent tO Ilatifgx, I>Y exPre" Dt4ffl of the Postmasw

General. 
875,

«&rrival of the wiuter mails nt (;ýdebm f,>r j82j,ý .1822 and 1823. 316

W, Smith, Commtodor-in-Chief nt j36rWud&ý- t0ý Adraitalý PeW The

poétmaster st St. Gýeor96'& bu M61W OxPrffl orýder$ '0 forward the
Quebee[ mails Only by way, of llâtliâx, tp »Mrwning the

D&Ihouje to B*tburtt (No à* jEl6mon,# Bay,00111 st the
value of tfie buildings Wonging tu

Folle of et Xarys Th&">, the soe the"prýMideut of tbo
would be sp*red by oomm"il»tl" ditta d on whi0h the tr4ft*
Rudiones Biy Company in LôM4>*ý' Thle #0au
post dands belonge to 9CYMIMMt rSumod
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military purposes. Suggests that only snob should be taken over as
would be useful for the troops, ouly adding what would be necessary.

Page378
Encloud. Correspondence. Thain to Darling and Darling to Thain.

380,382
June 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 131). Ras received dispatch respecting
Quebee. the boun4ary between the British and American territorics in the vicin-

ity of Cornwall and Barnhart's Island. As that part of the boundary is
in Upper Canada, has forwarded the instructions tg Maiiland. 383

june 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 132). The application from the agent for
Quebm Elliceý the proprietor of the Seignory of Beauharnois, for a change of

tenure to free and common soccage was referred to-the Executive, whose
report ho transmits for consideration whether there are any objection$
to the Couneil's plan for estimating the indemnity to, be paid the Crown
on the change of tenure. 385

Enclo8ed. Report of Couneil, narrating the provisions of the law by
which lands in fief transferred in mortmain are charged with one-third
of the value to be paid io the Crown ; lands en roture so, transferred are
charged one-fifth. In the eue of conversion if any inforior proposition
bc received thut must be determined by the King.

June 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 133). Sends draught of a bill for ýestab-
Quebee. lishing a corporation for the education of the Catholie youth of the

country, similar to that under the School Act of 1801, which from relig-
ions prejudices proved ineffectual as a gemeral measure. Recotumends
the bill to favourable consideration; agks to, be if ho is tc,
sanction such a bill if pasW, and suggests giving a Joint power,
where two exi8t, to the Catholio and Protestant corporations of managivg
schools under such rogulations. as would prevent one religioue denomi-
nation from interfering with the ereed of the other. Saggesta power t»
ho taken by the Crown to control the acquisition of property. 391

EnclosecL Proposed bill endorsed, "Bill for establishing free schoolg
and more effectually to encourage the advaneement of learning in tbis
province than boretc>fore." Bq&

June 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 134). Tran8mits ineinorial from' Bowen
for an extensive tract of land. Rig respectability &c., giîve him a cliàmý

to conaideration, but ho lias been informed of the objection@ to extewie,

grantft. 
401

EncImd. Memorial of Ed*ard Bowen.

Letter from Bowen to A. W. Cochran (Seoretary), explanatory

the gronndis of hie meinolial.

June 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 136). Transmits, with otber Acte, oopY

that by whieh pension" are granted to Chief Justice Monk and Ja
Ogden. As the instructions from Bathurst did not al«ifY- the amon

that bas been (gtated in the Act a petit)on from the Judges represen

that the amonnt wu too emall and thât, the bill sheuld ho reserved, b

lie had amented to it, knowing it oould be diNdlowed, if the represen

tions of the judges were found to be junt

Enclond. ExtTaot from 1 be inbtructions respecting pensions to

Justice Monk and Justice Ogden.

Memorial from the justiees of the Court of Kinge Bouch res

pensions.
june la, DalbouaietoBatburet(No.186). Soude oopy ofthejournalimofthe
(b-be-- Wative Conneil and exemplifloationsoi thé Acte pas»d lest session.

June 13, The @*ma to the same (No. la7). Son" rooéodingtof theBzee

conneil un matters of Staie, betwom the lithc lkminber, 1821, sud

Ma
ju» 18, gùel.ume to the imme (No. 18R). zà8ýâemd1ng to inonctionfif

over Oliver Pftagaald, ebarged witb..the murder bi a pnt bol 10'
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County of Limerick, Ireland. The meaeures taken for his aecurity. AS
the expense for conveyance and custody cannot be defrayed from. pro-
vincial funds, leaves that te be arranged by His Lordship. Page 421

Enclosed. Copy of the instructions gÎven respecting the custody on
the voyage of 0.1iver Fitzgerald, charged with murder, and the st4s te
bc taken on arrival. 423

Instructions for Corporal Johnson, charged with the j;pecial custody
of Fitzgerald. 425

June 16. Dalhotisie te Bathurst (confidential). Had reported différences, or
Quebec. sentiment among the authorities of the Catbolic Church in the province.

Now sends copy of circumstantial information on the subject, It con-

firme hie opinion of the prudence and policy of His MaJesty aasuming

greater control over the Oatholie Church and its concerne in Canada.

Papineau propomes te remain in London with the wish te obtain attera.

tiens en the subject of the immense property of the Sulpicians at

Montreal and al8o in regard te the Jesnit e8tates now in the bande of the

Crown. Hi8 views bave been icept' carefully concealed froin Govern-

ment, although he bas been three years a member of the Exocative

Couneil, so that there is reason to apprebend he bas soma miechievous

design. 426

Bnclosed. Il Questionë sur le Gouvernement etelosinatique du district

de Montreal," In the answers, it is contended, that the appointment by

the Bishop of Quebec of Mgr. Lartigne to be suffr eau ]3isbopofMontreal-

and maki ng Montreai into. a diocese under the ecalW eaiastical government

of Nýr. Lartigne even after the death of the Bishop of Queboo, is in-valid

as being contrary, to.canonical law and to the rights 'ù,ý the King, Who,

by the treaty of' Versailles of 1763, obtained all the rights held b.V the

King of France in Canada. 428

(The enclosed document ie net signed).

June 24 Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 139). ý EnclosS copie* of letLers from

Ward Chipman and answer te his finst letter re6pe«iOg tbO disputés in

New Brunswick as te bis right te assume tiie govelýnment 00 tbe death

of Major General Smytb. Cihipmgn and Billop bavigg brotight -thoir

0 P"rs. Hi$
judgment of

08. 459

, Ce .10 

Of the Muffl

est 1 

rbariee to the

ý1boýue te ch-p th 
remion of hia

tranin ri ty a the pWý cce. thoriýty ng contention, and
re n red te *aaV nguè Ca be U8-4--r -n8Loýs,*P' he Bimpopinions A ho ô any legal authority in thethe io 9une f Nee ýu" 8WiW and Of the ýe

he hopeshis pMeence is not ù6cesâAry te put, an end t'O it, Ail the cir-

cumstanou lead him to wnArm the steM taken bylthe 1execu ' tive

Couneil; the Illegal measui" takOn by Billop; the Moeting of the

inhabitants of St. John being ne jugti4cgtiOný fer thOin, 461

Ward ChIpman te Dalbouste. ROPOrte ki's b&Vitlg by of the

dmini6tratioià of the pvli>rnmout Of the proïnce
Couneil auumed the a uent to that

on the death of Major Generai Smyth. The &Ota Oabseq

byeillop and chers higblydero tary to the gomd chmlwtor of'r'vera-

eýdRcger ete public, fe.ý given in
Mentand which May the proclamaýim a
detail.)- $end$ copy of 464
reeurrence of the procWin9114 an û0count

Same to the sAme. Thanki for hi$ I»i" le

ofthe 
bioýtott*e the coame

ýQh MW tak" tu hit'u*b*. 408
he W ado'pteý, or Wb of Qttebooý., Mr. Desjar.

Cochmu to the 091holfie Biehop
thaï 'twr 'Pagti6n far dW r4tion bas be«

dins and tbýe othé'r PeWt*
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August 12, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 140). Sonda copy of lettel rom maitland
Quebec. respecting the proposed bridge between Kingston and Pointe Frederick:

and Henry to be built at the estimated co8t of £6.000, showing that the
animal saving would be upwards of £600 besides'the advantage to the
King's service of having this communication 8olely in the bands of
government. Page 472

Énclosed. Maitland to, Darling (Secretary). Sonda calculation to show
that the saving that would be effected by building the bridge after de
dncting repairs and cost of collection would be £634,10. 478

August 13, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 141). In reply to, inquiry as to the foot-
QuebE>C. ing on which the officers of the late corps of Provincial Royal Artillery,

drivers wais plaeed, to decide on the claim of Mrs. Goddard to a pension
as the widow of au officer> encloses order on which the corps was raised
in 1813. By a letter from the Tressury, 1817, surviving lieutenants of
the corps were to reeeive half-pay of ensigna, the sum of thrae shilline
a day being êpecially authorized. Rad therefore forwarded Mr8. God-
dard's pretentions to half-pay. 476.

August 20, Dalhousie te Bathurst (No. 142). The inability of the Roceiver Gon-
oral to pay warrants ean only be received as a deelared banki-upwY.
Farther stops muet rest on instructions from Hie Lordship or the Trett,
sury, probably from. the latter by which the appointment was made and
bis securities are hold. Cannot estimate the amount of the deficiency
nor form au opinion of where the lose may full which will become mattor
of serions discussion in the Assombly. Tranemits documents. 4'18

Encloud. 'Bxtract from Minutes of Executive Conneil respecting thO
financial difficulties of the Remiver GenoTal. 480

Memo-randam by S. Gerrard on the affaira of the R«eiverGeneral. lie
bas proposed to advance £16,000 ont of the fands of the Bank of Montreà,
to be repaid with intereet from the publie revenues. 484

Report by the Conneil on the offer and arrangements for the Mangge,
ment of the office of Recelver General. 4e

August 24, Dalhousie to Bathurst (private and confidental). Givesdetaileoftheý,,'1ýý
bankruptey of Oaldwell and the @teps taken toi provide for the expensOil!
f iveTninent,

Aq;mt 80, 0 rame to the same (No. 143). Recommends granting the pra,
memonai of the Advocate Gemal of Lower C&nadg, mot as a favour
an individual but to an office whieh ehould be placed on a more respocý..,
able fboting; suggests tbat a salary of £200 a y«r would be sufflc1e11ý1

490"
Enclond. Memorial from Vanfeison, Advoeate Goneral fbr ou

salary m might be considered sultable.
Sewell to the Governor. Rewmmends the prayer ce Vanféloc

memorial. 4
Ocm>bFS 10, Dalhoustio to Bathurst (privau). Aa it Is décided to continue a Chi i

Justice in Montreai, express« bils high opinion of J»tice Reid. Die',
culty of appointing Stuart to be Attorney General, en aSoýnt (ofbj#'
unfriendýy relations to the Chief Justice; thii obstacle bag, bow
been removed. The resson for not nm=mendirig VamfeWn to t,
office of Solioltor Géneral. It would be to bardon him with serv!cý*
theRonuofA@aembly. Eorthiliresaonherecommend&Charl«O.n loeofVanfelson. Ogden% grent qu alil cati o» for the office.

Novemb« 7, same to tbe aame. - In reipect to fées on l»nd 5=ýtÀM to emigt , ,
Qoebm in thémilitary bettlemento, ait diocharged soldiers ana emizrante in

settlemet>Mto24ihD@Smber 1821, bave recoived théir deeds free.
p .ersons elaiming through Ïovrii4 are unkuown to the Qurternt
Genoralla depairtmont W We » elaim.
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Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 144). Tran8mits and recommande luem-
orial from. the Royal institution for the advancement of learning for
means to carry into effect the bequest of the late Mr. MoGili. Atempor'.
ary provision was made froin the revenues of the Jesuite' e8tates, but it
cannot bc made permanent, as the revenues are not equal to -the
ordinary demands. Page 498

Xovember 12, The same to the rame (No. 145). Transmits proceedings of the _Exe-
Quebee. cati ve Couneil on matter& of state. 500
November 12, The Bame to the same (No.. 146). Transmita proceediugs of Exe.
Quebee. eutive Couneil concerning waste lands of the Crown. 501

Novernber 12, The same to the same (No. 147). , Trant3mits requisition for station-
Queber- ery. 502

13, The same to the same (No. 148). Transmits return of the publie ex-

Quebee. penditure and revenue and of theý officers of the civil establi8h ment with

table of fees recoived for 1821, a similar return for 1822 will be for-

J warded before the cIc*e of navigation. . 503

Nov-ber 13, The same to, the same (No. 149). There muet ha a mistake in the

representation that the Rov. Mr. Wilson, who proceeded to, Kingston as

mastér of the grammar school there had not reý*ived the salary of£200

promieed him as it had been paid reizalarly to this pWod. 504

November la, The saine to the unie (No. 150). -Dispatubes received respecting (1)

Provision for the Church ofScotiand in the Oanadag. (2) Authorizing the

expenditure of £1,000 for the relief of distremed ernigisints. (3) Gi-ant

of land to Judge Bowen. (4) Mode of effècting obangs of tenure to free

and common aoccage. 505

eovember 21, The sametc, the same (confldential). Agrees cm the whole with Stuart

in regard to the advantage to bc derived fiern a, legislative union, al-

though différing on some points. Directs attention tû his statement as

to the means taken to obtain signatures, the sentimenU of the Canadians

in the lower province being directly the reverse of What Papineau and

Neilfion have stated. on the different

clause@. Thoffe from, 9 to 12 are nomsaryu thé InGreaffin populationvrill

require change@ in the subdivision of the two provineffl fnd consequentl

in their icepregentationbut aixty members fbr eaoh should not be exceedd.

The 13th 61ause fixing a qualification of £500 for a momber ie necomary U

oectiring greuter réspeetability. With ,@Apect to the igth clause ha dm

ne thiniéIt would atimin the'dmired object. The -Attorney and solicitôt

Genaral of both provinces abould be in tho AteomblY and obould endea-

vour to obtain seats; failing that two sitting members mig.ht be chosen,

either by 14tter of ZpCintment or by nOtifleatioa te the Koffl th8t the

estytz wg8 ýpIgW in the=. Thé proper
for the meet, je quebeL Tbo éxteàigion of the

Ing of the legwlatur

ýU,=jon of pgrliament from four to lave yeArs appe5s",to bo immateriâL

Nono of the uanai parlismentary plivu" $hk>ïtd be *Wdged. The

roetlîotion to the one janguggè es provided ù:r J'a tlie -sub. clause is

most important The 2&h clause abould fom,* «qXe6ý* enactment.

The Kin$lo pr#rýetlve as hW of thO Cbla»â OtWWt tO t* oxorcised. ïa

tbe province to the "ne extent, in the caâolie, Se jol'tb*' Proteâtant

ýd te the 
induction of

Cliumb, at loua tu regAr t* the io&yWýW etergy. The
miniateri$, aud tbis woold be accep"e

Yý t'O*,-PÊD
ofza uniaz4 bud thit the prosperitydi

not cousu IW wi th Stuut on tho elats ralîêd imi 9ý#Y' a It snbatanti al

a L ' The ýimporunS ùt 4tue'belce'à lm4m, té gi-ve local in-

fz theunion,
,Me e the "Mo.

big whiok SIV60 the I"ut4ov«»« Of UP ýe C'»W* ÉmWenS noft

to tào (ýovemor4n.Rld. rMWO It moif be 0&,oVIrM9Mý 93 the TÀ011tý
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Governor of Quebec should bc firet, failing him, the Lieut.-Governor of
Upper Canada and next the Administrator of Quebee. Page 513

December 19, Dalhousie to Bathurst. In acoordance with regulations makes appli-
Quebee. cation for supplies of arms and accoutrements. Ris unsuccessfal

attempt to, rouse the militia to the active spirit found in almost all other
parts of the British Empire. The good example shown by th
mon of Quebec and Mohtreal, which will cortainly iipread in the country.

515 J:
Enclosed. Demand for ordnance carriage8 and stores for service of:

the Canadas. 518
December 19, Dalhousie to Bathurst. Sends dispatches in relation to Caldwell'911 .
Quebee. defloit, that His Lordisbip may keep separate the two questions relatilig

to provincial finances, Caldwell'8 affairs boing totally distinct from the
accouiits between the Imporial and provincial governineiits, which
latter question is not now under discussion. If Caldwell's. affairs are Dot
settied by the logislature a person might be sont to explain affairs to
the Treasury, but it would be botter to gond some one where all the
matorials are. ' 520

Dewmber 19, The same to the saine. (No. 151). Transmite copy of address fronl
the Rouse of Assembly relative to the reimbursement of duties levied in
the province and remitted te, England and asks for inEtructions as to tbé
answer to bc made. 1 529

Enclo". Resolution of the Rouge of Assembly on the reimburnsle&p
ment of duties raized in the province and remitted to England Sntr rir
to law.

Decomber 19, Dalhousie to Wilmot Horton (private). Discussions baving arisell
with regard to the appointment of vicarB general, with the title of'
Biabop, by the Catholie Bishop of Quebec, sonde rapers showing that'
there are two parties in that church who are warrn y interested.V 552,

Enclo8ed. Memoir for the consid.eration of I»rd Dalhousie (in
French) relative to the documents entitled Qu"om, &o. (Seo p4$
428) from the conclusions of which the writer dissents contending thgt' j
the 1shop lied acted in accordance wM law and had agreed with the'
British Government en the division of hie dioeese. À large number
documente quotud in support of hie vîews. 55a"',

Il lAttre à M. Chaboillez, curé Longueil relativement à ces questions
sur la gouvernement ecclesiastique du district de M*ntréal."' This lettet
is signed by P. H. Bedard. 576

DeSmb" 19, Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 152). Soude extract, ftom report b e
committee of the Exeautive Oonneil for auditing publie accounts, on
daties raised by Imperial Act 8, Georqe IV., caps. 44 and 45, which
reraitted to England by the colleetor of cafftom8 and accounted for te th
wmunuionors of oudome alone. Tbert is no doubt the Aim 'bl
raies the same queston as tbo» relating to the duties under 51,M
III. Submite alto th6 queution of tbe percentage doducted from
duties by the colleMr as hi% remuneration for the collection. Asks
that nart of the report bis commanleated to the Tressury &o that ho M
be iJbrmed of the deeision aeto the allowance te, offieus of autome. It

bable ev« thst the authority of the U tu thie t
uea;liýnoewâ on ili %rSnds étated la re rt of 1 mmo

1 committee on a pubU SSmntis teh, wu tran
Patch of April lut on WhIch ho »Ès that a competont lesfil opinion
sent.

Ewlow& %tuets from the report.
D«mb« 1% Dalhousie to Bathurst (No. 1U).. Truemité eoby of a repwt
Qubm thý Execative Omnell réépecting mallowmm t the odwtor Kt on,

the provineW outoux honou, to bd ooina=iutod to the TroasUY
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Enclosed. Report. Page 531
DeSmber 19, Dalhousie to Bathurst ýNo. 154). To bring the affairs of the Rocelver

Creneral's Department under the consideration of the legislature at the
earliest "Bible moment, had inet it on the 25th November. Transrnits
copy of hia speech. Sends papers to show eliiry succeeding stop. Ras

suspended Caldwell and appointed, pouding & Majesty's decision, the
Hon. Mr. Hale to the office. Th6 amonnt due; dotibts of the validity of

the wili ofCaldweli'sfathoi-,&c. Shall only cominunicate on the subject
with His Lordship, and'asks that Buch communications be made to, the
Treasury as may be thought nocessary. 533

Enclosed. Governor's speech. 586
Extracts from the minutes of the Exocative Conneil. 538
Ryland to, Caldwell. Intimating his suspousion from the office of

Roceiver General. 541
Message from, the Governor to the Aesembly relative to the Roceiver

General. 542
Opinion of Council, signed by Uniacke, Attorney General; Vanfelson,

Advocate G-eneral, and Stuart, on the will of the late Henry Caldwell,
and on, the debt due by him and J. Caldwell. 545

December 20, Dalhousie to Bathurst (private) Publie report that the Aosem.
Qub,,- . . ýo rolieve the ýIIcYUII

bly will make some provision di Ities of the late

ReceiverGeneral. He will take advantage of the leave of absenoe and if

not prevented will sail on the lat June., 649

Deeember 20, Same to WilMot Horton. In answer te inquiries relative to the
Quebec. Crown and clergy reserves in the province aondu the SurvoyorGeneral'a

returns whieh Ji aummaliBes and gives suggestions for the improvement

or the system on whioh the lands are hold and disposed. of. 620

EncloUd. Uetur a (4) of Crown and clergy reservea inthe different

district& 627 to 680

Smu gwtIons by W. B. Velton en the management of Orown reserves. 931.

of Quebee, re#peùtûýg the claw roserree. 636

Uce-ber 20, Dalhousie to Ba ur8t (NO- 155)- Arrivgi Of two ve8sel8 W'th 'mm'-
grants from Irela'nd. Sonda statement of the ýexpew« whieh May in-

:Êuence the determinatiOn. M tO au ext«ded Ocalo. Will not positively
the mguwutý% but point$ Out the impivper

advise againet continu!
seloction of tho» fflt 11elie advaintagee of à well regulazed BY-st0m Of

em4mttion, but a twelve Months I)repulwen Je ne0M&rY.ý were he

authorized to make thisi and the emikrants trented se -thôse on the mili-

tag gettlementl4, he could anwer for general @nue"& 640

%cimd. Lut of ieased ciergy lots in Iewer CIAnada. "3ý.

igt&tomentof gumgi pgid by the emmimariât and estimate.of fürther

chargm W be incarnd fer trâaeOzItý âo, of Iriah..emigmto Snt ftoi&
.. 1 .. . ... 1 648

Cork to QadM.
$0 dat& MemorW of merobants and maiaafacturers Of fleur in Veper and

Lerer Canada, tbat in all cý*Dtmcts for the SUPP'Y' Of fiour tô t 0 forffl
in the West illaies, &e., Camdian ilour àho.tM bo proferred. - 661

03NIUL OBD]mt AleD UzUr"r SurLxx
20 .1828,

167
The datý" a" ýgjVen in chronGI4)gipAi arder; the papou ln the two

be.
volumeî, are marired as in À or.B, os the Olm MAY unable hom

-bwîý 24 Cý»týburg tG th* GOVernOr
'0 Ywi tbe Ridun with 0Qw«ý'pomtice t ,.,d .4 d"., W ý porik -.W

W#ed, au~ the
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most sanguine expectations, provided means kept pace with it8 exten-
Bion. More w3sistance will bc required for su tendance owing
to the number located. An inereaise in the meclical department,
a hospital, a barrack, and a 8chool-house are requîred. From the dis-
tance from the depot of settlers on the Mississippi it would bc a groat ad.
vantage to them to have an issuing store in the neighbourbood. Recom-
mends laying out another village between townships 3 and 4; if approved
of no timý should bc lost in laying ont the roads in dry weather so as to,
have the lands survoyed roady for settling in spring. Recommends
certain offleers for positions in the department en the ground of
economy. Is still of opinion that a person of higher rank than Fowler
and with more extensive powers should be directed occasionally to visit
the settlement to give the settlers an opportanity of communicating any
grievance they may imagi ne themsolves to have reeeived and confirming
the superintendent's measures for the welfare of the settlers. Sends
memorandum of the expense. If§ about to proceed to York respecting
lands, &o. AskB that ho be informed when the Governor hears from.
Moore respecting the emigrants at New York. page A 1

October - Report by J. F. Manu, Royal Staff Corps on the.navigation of the.
Ottawa or Grand River, from Point Fortune to, the hoad of the Long

1819 Sanit. B 1
JanUaýy 14, Report by B. J. Cleather en the Richelieu River with remarks on the
l'a Ohine. means of deepening tbe channel to enable vemels drawing five feet

to navigate the river from the St. Lawrence to Chambly during the'
whole seuon. B a

JUIY 10, J. A. de Rottenburg to, the Quarter-Muter General. Report on the
state of the roads, &c., between Fredericton, New Brunswick and
Quebee. B Il

Encloud. Table of distances between Fredericton and Queboo. B 18
Various clatm General orders b7 Lord Dalhousie, the f1r6t dated. 19th lune, 182Q,
IM to 1823. announeing bis arrival at Quebec and that ho had assumed the Govern-

1821 ment, A 47 to 69
May 1, Return No. 1 of expenses of emigrants. from Lanarkshire, laced on

land at Lanark, in the military settfement, 167 families or 8d persons-
Returu No. 2. Expense for each family placed onJand,
Oomparativé exponse of an issue of 16 months rations sud the advance

Of £8 to each. individual averagiügý one woman and three ohiidren
to each bead of a famlly. 1

(The twe returns are not pNeed but precede page 1 in 167 A.)
MLR 22 Coekburn to Dalhousie. To »certain the cost of placing on land thO
Q»U' settlers from Lanarkahire wbo arrived lut year, ho hAd endeavoured W

collect every item chargeable to that braneh, and shown the amoant
on returng Nos. 1 and 2. The total number of fiettiers in the townships 0,
the north-west are from 1)500 to 2,000, of whom. upwards of 800 are fro*ý,
Lanarkshire; 7oo baving ineans to cuitivate iana reoeived né moi6t"anoaO
except a small supply of Implements in addition to 100 act'eig of land »
about 130 are military who recoived a year's rations for theumlitef5
families beaides land and Implementa.
land in the new townships for 7,00 or 80eheads offamilies; but as thO,
portion. Immedifitel under the superintendence of Marshall will blà'-"
nearly all taken up ýy the settiers notified as com from L h
Marshall fias been instructed. to reserve tàejse liz r
they may be as little m"mted as possible and nt no t di
the SStob Who euweout last year from, the "Mo efflut; 1 Hý" itu
Meantime ýàarge4 for patent d" untit x.deeikon Isar edý&"tby

r rovineial âpthéritios. JEUndredsef respectable apigranUwho hare
lied every settlement duty are, la ýoýüèrM. of S deoision #A to

Wb without boy Ise. pemasion of thefr lind. Previou te the lutg"
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1821.
O]eCtiOn 251 military settlet-8 had. their patents paid by the military
obest. Anidea prevails that the lands in the military Settlements
might be granted in one deed and afterwards transforred; does not
know the legal effect this would have, but some deflnite arrangement
should be made to prevent a feeling of grievance. Calla attention to the
order respectinir the retention of Crown reserves, which prevente the
Settlements froiý boing compact andsurveys are puid forwhich are of no
immediate bonofit. Points out the result to be èxpected, fromthesystem
shown in the return No. 2 of giving 16 months rations rather than £8
a hcad. The dimadvantages of the lutter system; asks for positive
instructions. The added cost of supplies to the settlers over the price
at whiuh Governmont can obtain tbem in large quantities. Expenditure
still required for places of publie worshil), florschool-houses, for school-
masters, for the relief of settlers suffering from sickness, lire or other
unavoidable misfortune, for the relief of widows -and orphans, for
Medicine, &o. The settiers are willing to help in opeming communica-

J., tions, but need govertiment assistance. The general prwperity in the
settlement. page A 6

Vations returns and acrourits fôllow.
Bathurst to DalhouSie. Ris satisfaction that'the 8ettleMent of emi-

grants bas fally answered the end foi- which it was adopted, and at an,
expense not greatly excoeding the original e8titàate. The details will
be usefal for farther settlemente,, ýspeýiaIIy as éhowing thé advantage
and economy of making advances in kind rather than in moriey; the
information will, besides, enable him to ad*i,,i3o with individual settiers
in answer to questions. The patent tees obould be pald hy goverrinient
but meano, if possible should be dev-iëed to reduce 'the amount. The
difficulty of' dealing wîth the Crown reservea, tbele inte tion and
that of the clergy reserves, muSttend to retard settienient, t GYýare
the sour-e to whîch the Crown must look for a revenue applicable té
colonial purpases. Thege,,n.erà] boijotit of the province requires some
imrnediate sacrifloe on thé part of the Péttler. ' . - ' . À 17

'101:ervations made In the yOur 1821 by Lié1ýten an tý Colonel Cftk-
btirn, De uty to the Forces,,çqhon in attendance
on Ris ïxcellency, Lieut.-Genorât the Barl of DuIhousieý G.C.B., on à
tour- of finspectibn umde by His J»rdship W tbomestern frontier of this

60
gi, 10, 1fi , weet of the rriiijtary

settlemenu is 80 fully acoomplisbed. that they can be handed oeor W the
civIl goveritiment of Upper Canada; to arrange fer tho transfer to take
place on the 25th September next, Whou th'e 'Utablishments M Perth,

and Itichiiaond are to-(ýeA8ô; that at Laurk to be oontinagD4 forajb(>rt

tilue on ýa reduced meule, to geoure, as for as pWSibl»ý a r«Ofn of the,
entrol Win to

large sums âdvýaaWý The further i -bo *1
whom Unrshali ragot report, Ile is to aault with
aé to the digpo&ai of the b ýdd"' 04shKnd

il N ècetti4z au, hie branch
olosê on tho *24th t

ýWill cense. ýrhe tnîtrna fQý pay Of the at Un4rký
Lave to be tr"smitted to.the
mltted to Maitland.

ber 20, C!bckburn to, Dalhoàiù. Re POK On ikê A

Maitl&ndio the MMe. Setià or týankfër-
menti% to tbCý, 1, bf,ýthè provino&

.rigg the mili ewo

ýýe 1f "tbO 'Pu
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Cenoi-altoS!rP.M." "Sir P. 3laitland's answei-s." IILt.ColonelCoc
burn's observations on Sir Peregrine's answers." Page A 23

'Noveniber 23, Parker to Colonels Powell, Burke and Marshall (circular). Is directed
to give the following items of information respecting the transfer of the
military settlements on: (1) publie buildings; (2) publie stoies, (3)

r ilsolis Without deeds; (4) rations; (5) schools. General remarks.
bey will be ordered to Quebec to bave the accoants adJusted. A 28
General order of same date, that the military settlements on the

Rideau are to be transferred to the provincial overnment. A 31
The note of saine date by Cockt %lousie enclo8ing cireular

for approval. A32
]Report by Capt. Du Vernet, Royal Staff Corps,'of progress made witb

Chambly. the Grerville Canal. B 42

No date. Papers respecting military settlements in Canada. Schedules. B 48
Momoranda on military settlements: (1) Considerations as to

whether the military settlements on the Rideau are available for defencO
and are worth the cost. Substitution of a road for a canal is recon:
mended. B48

(2) Il Topographical " remarks on Ca t Mann's report on the navi-
gation of the Ottawa or Grand River. L memorandum states that nû
data are given to calculate the expense; it contains, also, remarks o11ý
Lient. Cleather's report on the Chambly River, on de Rottenburg's repo1%ý
on th e communication between Que bec and Fredericton and Lient. Colonel
Cockburn's report of his mil i tary tour of inspection between Quebec a nd
Gîmpé. (3) Memorandurn on military settlements to procure a coin,
munication bûtweenýMontrea1 and Kingston by means of the Ottaw%
and Rideau. It îs initialed F.O., that is, no doubt, Francis Cockbura,
DUty Quarter Master General. '52 to 60

oseph Bonchette, ir. Remarks re8pectil3g the district of Gaspé re1w,
tive to a cornmunieaeion from Bay of Chaleurs té the River St. Lawrenceý

13 28'ýt',
March 10, Brewer to Cockburn. The Committee on Waste Land8 req estq hi
Quebee. attendance to give information on the aubject.

Queries by and answers tu the committee respm3ting settleiýs,
J41Y 14, Adamt; t,3- . Tbe accourits for cash, provi@ions and stores ha
Quebm been received from the diffèrent millitary settlements in the Canadw

the latest poriod, except those of Daniel Daverne, who was secrûtary
Peith. ljs not aware that any difficulty will. arise in their final a 0,
ment.

PUBLIC Oirvicie ANI) MisbzLLANZOUSe 1823.

Q-167-1-2.

(Part 1 is paged from. 1 to 381; Part 2 ftotn page 332 to page a4l)
Jsný&rY 8. Bouchette to Bathurst. Argues infavour of the union of the ro

Calls attention to thé tone of the petitionhom Quebec in favourd
union, distinguiiihod for its môderation and which. hm téndM te d
theopponents. TboittnmofPapliieau and eilsontoprosentt 0
tion against the union-, wore,. the ca of iténefflsity th
best ex lain their re ons. le achette'à) griûf At the

ow edgement to b. coMinuni. tionz to -alburn, as it loo
cenoure.

Bnelmd. Momorial of Boa"ëttë : staws blé éèrVicelé in
theboundaryquetion. Rad sut LýmenU for bis justýfloattoina A',
remoye tb Il IMPN»iloùs whieh c«âed hisd4c»-ntinuanoe ftoin
miasion for wbieh hà oompotence ha4 been f'ally establielied.
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1823.
CertificRte of his CapacitY, &o., bY CaPt. MOntgOmerýY Cairns. Page 253

January 13, Poynter to Wilmot Thanks for the permission te four young priests
from France to go tolontreal. 459

Jaýnuary 18, Percival, Collector of Queboo, to the same. Calls attention te a dis-
Loridon. patch from Dalhousie to the Treasury, for the remuneration to be made

for the collection of the colonial revenue. . 460
January 21, Same to Bathurst. Along with a dispatch from Dalhousie, sends copy
London. of a mernorial ho intends to presont to tho Troasury. 461
January 21, Momorial from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to

thé sarne. That they have provided for the spirituai wanté of the North
American colonies to a greater amou nt than their means warranted, and
apply for an additional grant. 237

February 17, Bastable to Wilmot. It would exceed the limits of a letter te state &H
London. thât was necessary on the subject of the enclosed letter; asks for an

interview. 256
Enclosed. GoulburD te Bastable, 22nd January. In respect to hig

views as to a sottlement in Canada recommends him te apply te Wilmot
at the Colonial Office. 25ý

Yebruary 17, C. Grant te Wilmot. Introduces Mr. Bastable and aaks that bis case
be attended to. 408

February 2o, Bishop (Anglican) of Qaebec te Bathurst, Callis attention te the
petition from the Ministers of the Charch of Seotland for a share of the
lei Has propared a cireular.

c -gy roserves and opposes the granting of 1 t.
474

'February 2o, N. F. Uniacke te the same. Write8 on thé corresp,)nd"ee between

His Lordship and Dalhousie re8pectin.c the office of Attorney General.

Wu not &fi-aid that any injustice would be donc te him. The policy he

had adopted in dealing with the inhabitants and bi,3 opposition to the
introduction into the province of Americans as settlers; the beet lands

ought te- be givert te the Canadians and etnigratts. By judicious

arrangement those colonies would provide for the ýuperfluGUs population

of Ireland, His conduct and policy commended.
Bishop (Anglican) of Quobec te - Fâniers M 16ngth inlP the

question of a share of the clergy reserves being given te the Cbùýéh af

Scotlandi the ressens fflinst the etaim being stated nt some lingth. 476

e,,brt.ý-y 2e,, Ward Chipman te Wilmot (?). Asirs.for an extenoien of his leave of

absence. Ris anxiety as te the MeMul". te. bc tàken wità respect te

the 5th article of the treaty of Ghent. 3"

Cockburn te b st a leu to:undeiýstand the diffloulty Mentioned..

He communicated and acted on oi-den respecting deeds to Bettim and

au bis superintendenoe of militery settlements consed on 2ôth Doeember

last, ho had avoided all interforence. 340.

Enclued. P&Èemreepeoting the fees tobépaïdoudee4s towtlel.&.:.
841 to 344..

X*Mh a, Canning tel Wilmot. Sends abstract or Jetter on, ths Mpoeod union:::
Jeo- - 1 Ofem f -U nada whieh need not bc xet4txfflý 91:

111hF 0 pporend. Lower 0a
Eliëto$&L Abstraot of 11AW8 18tt8r tO lýOrd JUrOeDod on the Pro-

afon of Vpper and L9wer Oana". ft
posed. ni Dekreg to ageortain if ýrý»f eau be obt#in6d of

Newton to W1lmotý
the duth or xary Ileuley, reported m bave (JW in XOntfebi in 18ot

weing she is entitled te a sum- of mon«,e if dead witbout issue and
438

intestate tbe money C»Meg 0 a siâtec- withegra,

the fiWicâlou of Bàsby, "sistaAt $ffloone fQr

whilst Auistant fflKro ry Of the 134£0ýdAFY oom

Gregery te the 1qavcko, ouver Pl , e«fflld, cherfe witlh robbing the

te putbo - , 1 !a to
mail and murdéring t,
be returned to lâmen'ok4
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1823.
Hill te Wilmot. The commissariat in the west indies contract for

Treasury. flour at the lowest ce, with a guarantee that it will keep good for
six months. If the Canadian met-chants can meet those requirements
there is no re"on why they should net get the contracts. Page 172

March 12, BarrowtoWilmot. In consequence ofa communication between Lords
Admiralty. Bathurst and Melville, he bas been directed te @end te Bathurst copy of

leiter addrobsed te Captain Barrie, Acting Commissioner of the Navy at
Kingston. 65

Encloud. Barrow te Barrie. Should his assistance be required in
sur,çeying the St. Lawrence between Lake Ontario and Montreal, he ii5
te belp in tbat work. 66

March 12, Memoriat of F. T. Lolievre. Applies for ]and on the same terms as
F-th, U. C. lands were allowed te the children of officers at the end of the Revola-.

tionary war. 416
March 12, Moses te Wilmot. Tbe state of wretchedne8s te which. he is expesed.
HOXton. by the refusal of the Admiralty to consider his case. 49
March 21, Same te the same. Abka for his influence with Bathurst te obtain
HOXton, employment for him in the Spa nish service. 422
March 25, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to, Bathurst. Applies for leave toresign
Quebec. on being granted a suitable pension, auda8ks thai a pension bc granted

te his wife should she survive him. Re cannot resign until assured of
bis retiring allowanee. 482,

March 29, Harrison te Wilmot. Encloses letter from Commi8sary General -Wood
Mreasury. with Iist of Indian éupplies required, asking Bathurst'é opinion asto the

extent- of the supplies, when they sbould bc sent, and 'whether there
would bc danger in gradually discontinuing gratuîtous supplies. 173

March 31, Navy Board te the same, Thomas Shannon, au out penisiorter, may
Na-vy Office. embark on board the Il Susan " for Quebec.
March 31, Merry te the same. Fer information as to the footing on which the,
War Offiýe. corpt3 of Provincial Royal Artillery drivers stood, in reference te appii-

cation for a pension from the widow of Lient. James Ma8on Godard, late'

of that où rps.

mamb si, Dr. Southey te tbe same. Appliès once more on account of Coptý

London. Southey's 8ettlement in Canada, who, le anxions te be allowed te oboo&O','

his land. Asks for an interview.

Barrow te the same. Asks; that Bathurst grant liconse te Igase

Sens te eut red pine timber above Mentreale te falfil tbeîr CIC)ntteëtýl'

with the Navy Board.

2, 1. Ogden te Bathurst. Applies that bis son, Richard, bc appointed'tý>'

Tauntan. the office of Solicitor Genci-al fer Lower Canada. His services nnm,,

Order-in-Counci), appointing W. B. Coltman and -W. Smith members,

Breton. of the Couneil.

Forbes te Wilmot. Owing te infirm. bealtb, e., hopos tbat bc own

bc allowed te take a summer p"sage, in Tune or Jaly next.

A .pril 9, Chipman te the mme. Ras been instructed by Canni te. retlirù,
1£0" Ameries, and uks fur un interview. He will leave te ýp1îmot tbe

priet f . aàking an intervievv with Bathui-dt to.take leave.

April 10, RoLnsou te the &&me. Sendis information rupecting the eonditi

Londom- bolding lands granted In Upper (,'angids, under hends. (1.> Cûmpeý111f-

Oultivation of lands herettfoýre ranted In Canada and ý2.) Mode of

sng of the remainil ftnds of the (>own. Rin opiniork il_

11et 114 thst Owl ng to le large proportion of the grante 4ing in

rewardig for servioei; or p ýYînenth for lo"es, "., it would bc lm

to enforce ëultivation withont bar&hip and probable itjutic,ý. 06

second héâd, the methods for granting lands at presêut in fùýW

stated, nazéêly, to dîsbuÈded soldierg, sou and danghtere OfU.R. -

and poor emigrante. Te others the landî m given on' the
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1823. established fees and a rate of pu rob use. The policyof roducing the rates
disoussed and the methods of disposing of waste lands in the United
States described, Suggestions as to turning the attention of capitalistB
to the country. In seine cases publie auctions might be advantageoualy
resorred to. Page 490

April il, Harrison to Wilmot. Sends copy of Jetter from Dann, dated York
Treariury upon the subject of the junction of Upper and Lower Canada. 17Ô

Enclosed. John W. Dunn to Arbuthnot. Argues in faveur of the
union of the provinces,' which is supported by the most respectable of
His Majesty's subjects. 176

April 11 Lowe to Wilmot. Thanks for offer to forward a letter to Horton, but
Undon.' he (Lowe) after his return from an absence wili wait on Wilmot perý

s n'ally. 415
April 12, Sir John Franklin to Bathurst. Presents a copy of bis narrative and
London. asks thaï; a copy sont for that purpose may be presonted to the Kille

April 15 Bark to, the same. Applies for introduction to Ris Majesty'8 evening
Und011, levée. 258
April 16. Medical certificate, by Waltat. Barratt, ýthat the sailing of Forbes for
Brighthelm- Canada this summer would bc attended with dangeron8 consequenom

17, Barrow to WilmoL Asks that Bathurst grant, a liceue te Charleton
and Dixon to ont timber in Canada to falfil theïr contract with the
Navy Board.

A ril 17, Merry to the saine. Reminds him that no angwer bu been roturned

respecting the late corps of provincial Royal Artîllery drivem 221
Aptu 21, Isaac Ogden to the saine. For an extension of hia lesve of absence,
Tiunton. till Ist November next. 442

:ýpýi1 28, Ste hen to the same. Sends statement of case with leerencO tO
L1nco1ný8 Inn. 'an :fian juties. Ria opinion is in favour of thoý.Ilouee OfAsftmbly.

146

Enclosed. Statement of the valiou8 râtatutés fà 1 eNyii3g duties in

Canada, with a sumniary of the statement 157); 1d'scu,,>sion of the

claim of the collector of oustoras to a percentago, the concl"ion of

whioh is that tho.collector of oustoms may lawfully elaimand receive à

fait- and rensouable commission. 147

Y-Ay ri, Mitnesto.Bathurs;t. The gratitnde of:,Flàrbeil -for the extension of hi$

leave of absence; tbe moiieal=.a.É the danger in bis stawofbWthi
ha woiild incur by going to this yeur. Ïle fully Intends to 0

next year to, do his d a ty " Lieut -GoVernoý of Gaspé.
X" 12 Navy Board to Wilmet. Transnaits Wpy of contract vnth Charleton
411y 3fH.. iT oi Canadiim limber.

and Dixon for the dolive

uy C. Stewart . tà Bathurst.. Applied te 1ýO appointed T»rd Bishop of

Quib«ý în eme the pr"èniBiehop sbould re8ign.
sAma te Wilmot Horton. The b fýùupd colloge

liok of the bequeet
béfore the end of lon veare aftAr his dBath.
lapeing; tbD.,eXpeàienýy of havinit the coliogo îimtimw, and 1ho prO,ý

priet or hàvitiiK manay for thim purpose
the 1 who does not w4h to rëj;t

fer with Ba thq as Applicable te,
(Wil mot ýortOn) to con
the building of a college. to the,

Harri8on to the eable. The Tr'oo ation 't S
daim or porcivali collecter of cauto
the provincial reveaum. k

8ýdinz the provinoial 1
"Ç'Avy BOU to the
the aunber 6f momen a
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1823.
May 21, Ras to Wilmot Horton. Offers bis services as surgeon on board an ïA
London. emigrant ship. page 500
May 26, Navy Board to the saine. Where is Robinson, in charge of the settlers,
1'ý-9vY ()ffice- to embark ? Are the ships to ho dotained in the Thames after they are

ready to proceed ? 141
May 26, 'Hood to Bathurst. Had written in October last, relative to the
Bridport. growth of hemp and flax in the Canadas, and was told ho would hear fur- :Âà

ther when an answer was received from Dalhousie. Shall be happy to,
receive some further communication. 409

May 26, C. Stewart to -Wilinot-Horton. Transmits letter respecting the peti-
London. tion of the Church of Scotland for a ishare of the clergy reserves, and

aisr) extracts from Hansard's Parliamentary Hiatory. 507
Enclosed. Petition of the corporations for superintending, &o., the

Clorgy Reserves. 509
Petition from the minîsters and elders of the Church of Scotland in

Upper and Lower Canada. 521
(A', page 528 is a li6t oi the incurnbent9).
Notice, dated 15th June, 1820, of the crection of a corporation to superin-

tend, &c., the clergy roserves, to whom all lease bolders, &o., are to,
apply. 582

Iietter8 patent erecting the Protestant Episcopal Church of Montreal

into a parish or rectory.

Extracts from Hansard's Parliamentary Reports, A.D. 1791, on the

debates on the Quebec Goverriment bill of 1791. 543

A case for the consideration and opinion of Mr. Grant-. How are the

committee managing the affairs of the Presbyterian Church in Montrea

to proceed respecting the property, &c.?

opinion. 547 to bo

Letters patent incorporating the Lord Bishop of Quebec and the cler9Yý
of the Church of England to superintend the cle-rgy reserveB. 551

Petition froin the corporation foi superintending, &o., the 0 ore,
reserves respectîng the application of the Church of Seotland in Can

for a share of the reserve8. 5,67 1' ý 1

(Part of the petition consiste of an ecclesiastical ebart of Upper Can,

ada. The petition is signed by 1)r. Strachan.ý

An ap di es the net receipts from the ]eLqsees.

18 1)ûn ix giv
May 27, anc Ogden te Wilmot. Complains ofthe reduction ofthe asual pension'

in bis case. Cannot under8tand why ho shoald have been the subjeût

this caprice, unless it is on account of the part-his son took as a membor,ý,,'
feofA@Aernbly. ReneWP4 blEq application foi, the appointment of bis son

the oIRceofSolicitorGeneral, Sendememoiialpetition,&c.
Enclosed. Memorial by Ogden, stating bis services and loij8ea 48

loyalist. Complains of the diminutions by the logielature of the ugtlidl,
pension to retiring. jadges; anks that the Governor General in Can a
instructed to issue warrants for bis full salary till the legielature nio

such allowances as &hall ho satisfactory, and forther, that the logi8latu
be recommended te grant a pension to bis widow en bis desth.

Copy of letter from Dalhousie to the Assemblyl reeommending
$ion te Judge Ogden on bis retiremenL

Copy of Jetter from 0ochran, Secretary,1ô 0. B. Ogden, that the 010
respeeting the pension to bis father and Judge Monk wat4 submitte
tbe Rouge in the precise terme used and the Governor mtwt giv
ment te the Act a@ passed.

May 29. Barrow toWilmotRorton. Trànsmits letterfrôm the victua lin

Adinill'Ilty- for directions na to the disposal of provision«,: U, for settlers
Il Robe " and Il gtôkesby.t'

Enclosed, ' Victaalling oùtee to croker. 'Wbo rire to bé char
tho oSt of provisiou, ", for Bottlon ? suffl t tbat the COMM.
officer at Quebea take over the provisiou unexpended@
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1823.
June 3, Navy Board to Wilmot Horton. The two vessels engaged for settlers
Naly ()ffi,38- have sailed from Deptford to Cork. Page 142
June 4, Morry to the saine. Has Bathurst obtained information relative
War Office. ta the appointment of the late Mr. Blake as surveyor of Montreal? 223
June 9, W. Hill to the same. Comments on the.Minutes (called note8 on Dr.
Treasury. Morse'f, report) on report which ho has not seen. The most interosting

part appears to be that on the system of pre8ents, which might be use-
fui if it encouraged Indians in settling down, but as long as they subqist
principally by hunting,,'they cari only afford temporary relief. The
notes show that somé have been induced to sottie, and if this wuld be
multiplied it is worth saine cost. But they eannot be civilized till they
findtheirsubsistencadependsont;omothiiigbesideshunting. Thedile-
culty of checking the banefui effects of spirits. Instead of the presents'
consisting of tobacco, giass beade, &o., they might be confined to blanketée
coartie wooliens and agricultural implements, Gans, gunpowder, shot,
&o., might ho discontinued by degrees. 181

Enc1,isedýý Notes on the report of Dr. Morse on. Indian affairs. 183

June 14 John ÏTaýidson to - . In aveDt of the Union bille being again,
London. brought under consideration, suggests tbat a new division oý the ro.

vince be made and a census taken to satisfy the 8ubjects in either Ut

the number of representatives is fairly proportioned. The nambér

should not exceed sixty in each roviuce. Otber su£,gestions. 345

June 14, Robert Stewart to Bathurst. fs it intended to facilitatèemigration W
Belfast, Canoda by grantin- a free passage to Quebec and assignin g a gran Ë of

]and on arrivai bffors hié services as accrodited agent
June 16, John Richardson ta Edward Ellice. Has received report on the

indemnity to be paid on change of tenure. No advantagé to be gained

by the seignor fromthe change, &o.
Enclosed. Report of committee of Couricil oh. Petition of XdWard

Ellice for a chan" of tenure.
June 17, Armstrong towilmot, 1,Trges the case of Wylýy, as the 4ppointment
London. might bc filled up by the Foreign SècWary. 42

June 19, A. F. O'Neill ta Wilmot Horton. léitintend:eýl:týus$nd vesAls ta tlO

disturbed districts of Ireland.to convey emigrants ta Gatiada ? If 00,

would an olfer fromhim ta farnigh such vessels bo wnisidered ? 455

June 28, Navy Board to the sanie. In accordanco with instructions the agent

N"y Offl'e. for transports hud.written.to Robinson reprtin the arrivai at COrk 01

vossels fbpsettle'rýi. Havln&had no answer to t gat of a previolle letter,

the agent intended tô gný to Fettnùy to inquire &bout Robiown, 148

0. Stewart to the saine, Compares the "rk done in Queboo by

gin 

d 
and 

Soetlhud 

rib$V$týtiv01Y,

the cler of the Churches of En n

angwer ffstüternent 1 by Dr, Harkné8s. 
573

June 24 1ýUvy Board ta the saine. The agent found tblut RObiÜgOn w 4eft Pr1ý

xivy bhâce. The cui,ýwOfkelOrs W"-

ciompleted. and the ships would ôniy be detained a ý144

June 25, Burke to, Bathurst Ar lies for 'help to rew9ýlor*,q , fifflperty in the

TUIM4 jobnLamb, 26ý

JUhe 30, 1 Harrison to Wilmot Ilorton. r1>r'ýrt'à jýWî1i»sioUer8 of

And it on the balan"d temainjng in the h8nds the ItiehOi rG»Ueral0f

Lower Canada, dated 2.end Aprii, and copy ofle4»r of TrffluvYý B«îtdý

0 .f lotb ulto, ta the Barl of Dalhouede.

BWI&W, Report of the 1ýMVd
à 'eé4i,

batàUO08 in the ba"dR ofthé RecgiWo ttý U

townilting foi- thé lrnprmte ligstlid' eý«îi *dg âd Q of

fi 0, r fttuty,

a better iYsteni of
wel 1 as af LoWez 04ffM 0"Uès

b"n made to the B«W**r eeuw of ont, of, tb&
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182e.
extraordinarieB of the army in aid of the colonial revenues betWeEýn JUIY,
1818, and May, 1821. Page 190

Statement of paymonts made by the Receiver Creneral of Lowor
Canada, under warrants of the Governor and commauder of the forces,
ýbe outstanding imprests and the roal balances in bis hands front 10th
October, 1811, to 10th October, .1821. 203

Treasury to Dalhousie. Transmit repori of the Board of Audit on
the balances remaining in the bands of the Recoiver General of Lower
Canada, and request that ho send report on the nature and amant of
the securities entered intç by the Receiver General, with hit§ opinion as
to the future system of issuing warrants, &c., and th(ý regulation of
balances, He is authorized to make provisional regulations till the
decision of the Treasury is known. 204

June 80 Astle to, Gregory. Ha8 sent a iiumber of settlûrs to Canada; hopes
Be1ýý8ford the parliamentary grant will relieve Ireland from a portion of ber super-place. abundant population. The emigration now is mo8t1y trom the northern

and midland countiea of the botter sort of tenantry, the poorer do not
care to go, as they have an idea that the United âtateý.i is the ]and of.
promise and they delay till the last moment in Quebec till their molbey

s ent,,and instead of going to the back s6ttlements for employment

" cross to the United Staies. How settlements should bc established,
th( 228

July 15, Cook to Gordon, Sends, as requested, copy of memorial sent to gov-London. ernors of Upper and Lower Caiiada. If aný favourable consideration
ils given, hoýpe8 for an early notice to agord time for preparation. 336

Bnçlqsed. Memorial of merchantB and manufacturer& of flour in Upper
and Lower Canada.

(The signatures are attaohed.)
July 15, Adam Gordon to Wilmot Horton. Sends draught of bil 1, read a second
London. time in the Legislative Couneil of Lower Canada fer the consideration Of

Bathurst, that Dalhousie may recoive information for bis guidance widi
regard to givîng it bis assent.

Enclosed, Dalhousie to Gordon. Tranémits bill for the put-pose Of
remedying defects in the administration of justice read a second tirone ip,
the Legisrative'Oouncil, to bè brought in again noxt session, tolbe
before'Bathurstigo tbat bc (Dalhousie) may receive înstru , dons wheth«
or not ho i@ to asgent to it.

00py, calied Il Plan," of a bill propoàed to the tegislative Council an41ýý
read a second time, ýo amend à previouïs Act and to make fàrtýeuà>
violon for the more certain and uniform administration of jus ce wihý
the province, in English.

S'ame in French li-projet."
july 15ý Kennedy to Wilmot Aortou. Hais been at an extra exponse of £Ô Îe
London. conveym a dispatch front Dalhousie relative to a prinoner, Oliver ÉtAne,

flaced under bis charge.
LusÉington to the same. Sonde note of bills drawn without advi', J

by P. Robinson, buperintemdent of emigration from tbe i(ýùth of
-for Bathurxt's opinion whether thèse ought, to- be id t4er b
drawn b Robinson and to wbat amonnt should theae e limited.

ýu1Y 28, John Lvidson to the 8ame. Remarks où the andit of the accounti,:ýýý,
the Receiver General under four head.8. ý-1) The nature of the s"ec

bc fundiq froin which bis ba as ineremed between 1
IT. (8) The manner in whiobi the suins by way of impmtdraen out acbf bis bands and eub nently counted for, (4)ons whieh ma.regulati y be a"Isable for the fùture conduct

Beee>er General in rezi)ect of bis TbMe P0iýts are. dWuu
»orne length.
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July ?8,
London. Davidson to Wilmot. For an interview. Page 362

July 9iy P. G. R. Lafontaine to Bathurst. Asks what is the decision on bishnc b ajýpIication, which was referrred. to Bathurst as some time bas elapsed
since the reference was made. 411,r

Encloud. Robhouse to Lafontaine, 18th Decombor, 1822. His a il-
cation for remuneration for bis services bas been transmitt to
Bathurst. 419

July si, Burke to Bathurst. Isi unable from poverty to employ a professional
person for the recovery of proporty loft by Lamb and begs that bis case
may be recommended to some qompetentperson. 260

July 31, Monk to Wilmot Horton, His disappointmont at the rate of pension
London. allowed him on retirement. Asks that Bathurst direct the Colonial

government to take stops to induce the legiBlature to make a pi-oper
allowance, and in the meantime that bis leave of absence should
continue. 425

-Angust 1, Same to the. same. -Ris undorstandingy of the leave of absence
London. granted on the 30th August last year, was, that it wail a general absence

until a pension of three-fourths of bis salary should ho granted by ýhe,
as expressinlegi8lature of Lower Canada. Reforis to his previous letter Nbis views on the subject of bis retiremeut. 42

-August 7, Conyngham, to the same, Ras received ftom Barclay. memorial £rom
-Foreign office. inhabitants of Cornwall complaining that Barnbarts an4ý Long

Islands had been assijned to ýho Uniied $Wes- 97
Enclosed. Barclay tà Cantiing 14th June, 18M Long and detailed

statem ecting the bonndary questions with the 19aited Stateêý 98
No date nor signature. Apparently frow the.on' re'sp -G der Secretary

for the Colonies. Answer to certain questions v&s. to thé boundaries
raised in i)reuedi'ng letter.

Extract4 frow Barclay's, letter.
Noie from Bathurse (undated). That ýh8, Admira ItY

abotild be sont to the.Foraign Office to bc returned.
R. W. jjý (Wilmot Ilorton ?) to Gordon. Sen" p*porol., to be kopt

confidentially. Remarks on the boundary controversj.
RemarkÉo on Barrie'@ mtes on the bouý4&riejj go tespeo4,the ialand.8

in the St. Lawi!en6eý
Et la, 0. Stewart to wilmot .norto 1 p. Rders to..r .omt to the Troasury of

it Offi'16- the:1th Instant in reforence to the Hubject ho inquires about, The stsbo-
ment of the case )-ce g Caldwell appear4 to te perfoctly Jut and
fair. Ho can say noPecli n f u rther about the £36$000 paid to tb 8 clew

the clorgy bas novorthan ie intbo uccount. Since 1813, the psymont of
charg.4, against the.been fijMitý8d by the colonial logislature, As a p paid, fromcolQnial'reV8DUe, and hO bOLIOV08 the 010r9Y h8ýe &'Wàya bS

the Clown reve11ueý sonde a statement, respooting th Jýàa8 of Army qý'
577bilid4 with extracfi fiý6M the

NWCIO"d. Extrlwtê ftoin minu tee of the ex0UtÎVeý 'ý,q»zQj repecting
th Ariny Bill Oka %,"Wbjeb contatus

lflnanoial fitateffl toi
Of the in

balance of £58,7Q2 12s. 10J, in favour of tke ý» tbe complainteilmot Horim 1û, X*Francis Preeting to Wý il , - ý 1 a ýile to QU$.
of delay in the de e 7, ta e four .

p
bec and 'Etalifax, z jý
ee Ma15 iboùld bé subjeoi to be o
iltory, but, tâat th-ey should be 77

theth roù - "d no1w th"' piageàket
theré vri Il

ieu4f« Vasae 0 of
Bathurst to Oétid the vl"s <aW'ý
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1823.
August 19, Davidson to Wilmot Horton. For an interview. page 863
Lcndon.

August 19, C. Stewart to Bathurst. Submits statement to His Lordship. Will
London. not again trespass on bis generosity. Sends copy of bis last report to

the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. 589
Enclo8ed. Document entitled: Il The Church in Canada," dated 14th

August, 1823. 590
August 21, Bannister to Wilmot Horton. Gives the heads on which. an inquiry
Lincoln'B Inn. should be made into the condition of the Indians. .261-

A sabsequent letter, dated 20th October, mentions a point whieh had
been omitted, namely, the quantity of trinkets, &o., the tribe8 have bee'n
in the habit of delivering to the agents. 271

Documents relative to the Indians of North America. 279
Some thoughts upon the British Indian intere8t in North Amerios,

more particularly as it relates to, the Northern Confaderacy, commonly
called the Six Nations, being a sketch of the causes which led to the
declension of the British Indian intere8t; the eCorts of Sir Williara
Johnson to, remedy tbis, &o., followed by letters on the 8ubject of thé,ý1,1
Indians, dated from 1730 to 1765. 275 te 330

(Preceding a proclamation by Caldwallader Colden; among the papers
is bis engraved portrait).

21, Wilmot Horton to i)avidson. Asks for an explanation of the stqtÀeý-
enl'i'ng ment that nothing is due from Lower Canada to the militarir chest 00ý IÀ
Street. account of Army Bills.

August 21, 0. Stewart to - Iffas been requested by the Bishop and othel'

London. members of the Church at Quebec Io distribute a circular te Ilis MajestY 0""

ministers, the biabops and some of the leading members ofP&riiamenell""",,

re8pecting the clergy reserves ; asks Bathurst's sanction to bis doing go-

Augwýt 22, John David8on Io Wilmot Norton. The arrangements made by t1à

London. logislature for the expenses connected with the i*sue'of Army ille; ,report of John Young, chairman of the Board ofAudit, on the a lie 8t'ý

of the £15,000 which wae regarded as applicable to a specific p

Notes on the Army Bills follow suggeating that, Dalhousie be au

rized to pay to Caldwell £32,000 ; explanation of the reaBon and rein

on Davidson's letters, that he bas cautiously avoided giving un expli

answer to one of the questions. 370,

.August 28, Q Stewart to Wilmot Ilorton. Introduces Mr. Burton, a mission
London. to, Lower Canada since 1820.

AnguRt sol J. Stuart to the same. In the proposed change of tenure in LO

Lea-illgt-- Canada the commutation of mutation fines should be ezteade,ý to

censitaires. Its reasonableness geeingthat the seigniors have c b

a commutation of the drmt de "tut'. Üioatliberalityabouldbee,

to, the oeigniors, but only on the conditions respecting the censitol,

How the arrangement Rhould be carried out.

Afflst Unsigned memorandam on the retiring allowance thatshould. be

to "ndges seeking to -retire; it should, be tbi-ee-fourthe of the full
strSt. an this tibould be communicate&tù, the Assembly. Bathurst reoommê

that a conditional regignation ghôùld be sent by Chief Justice Mon
Justice Ogden.

Spterabff t Capt, Francis Fesd to ýý À plies to ha" search made res

the record of a grant ôf to bis late. father. Génerai

'the Alabama River.

eeptember 9 Luabingtôn to Wilmot Norton. The TressurY conour with

sa to the avthority to be given to Dalbou sie fo r his pro"ed e#6

of £1,000 for the rëlisf of emigÉants grrivins at Q.Uebee.
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Septem ber 2, Robinson to Wilmot Horton. Arrival of the Il Stakesby (Stokesby ?)
after a voyage of eight weeks; the 1' Hebe " had arrived twodays before.
Death of four children on board of each vossel; the re8t of the emigrants in
good health and would proceed up the country immediately. Page 501

Septeniber 4, Barrow to the saine. The Lords of the Admiralty see, no objection to
Admiralty. the mail packets going direct to Halifax in the winter, but the practice

of calling at Bermuda arose from, thei r goi ' ng too far south at that senson
to, roach Halifax, so thatthere is little or no delay in calling there. 72

September 6. Isaac Ogden to the sumo. Acknowledges with thanks the stops
taken by Bathurst respecting his pension. Will submit to Hie Lord-
ship's deciHion and resign conditionally on roceiving as a pension three-
fourths of bis salary Applies to bave a pension of one haudred pounds
a year to his wife for ber life after his death. There are prececients for
this. Asks also that Dalhousie be informed that his leave of absence
bas been extended, as otherwise no warrant for his 8alary can be

456
Septeraber 16, Monk to the saine. Will, as advised, resign hie oiffice of Chief

Justice conditionally to bc conclusiveon the passing of logislationto 8 te,
him a retiring allowance of tbrea-fourtbs of his salary. 3

September 17, certificate by Oàpt. Ramsay, to be
Bwth. Armstrong to the same. Aaks for

used by Wylly before the commissioners in Arnerica. 243

September 17, Cockburn to the saine. Had been awarded twenty ishillingrs a day for
Admiralty. nt as that only

his services 
in superintendiug 

the 
military 

mettlements,

took effect from. the date of application, ho agk8 to have the order

extended to take effect from the 5th Decomber, 1817, whon ho held the

oiffice to the 5th January, 1819. 84ý

'Cle.,nber 17, John Davideon Io the same. Specifie anewers to questions about
d the refusal to puy the amonnt of £25,917 12e. 4d. obarged for the n'JIÎ-

ta hest against the province. 872
...ýS-epteniber 18, ho same to the same. Has recoived , letter frôtn Ofildwell on his

situation and that twe comptroliers bad been iýdded to hie oigeo of

Receiver General. Dalhousie musz be allowed to draw without delai,

otherwise Government will have no means of. paying, salaries, being in

debt as it is. 874

Question Whether the control of the eanla 1«,sed nuder the

Act of 14 George Il[ bas been taken frùrn the Treasury end tranderred
lýgration or 19 eeOrge III or is it in any wise

to the rovince> by thé dec 875
affecti by the, Act of 3 1 George 111 ?

Nates by Wilmot Horton on Caldwell% case with eÔ1nýîderatioe8 as to
t tho claimo against

the source fiom. whiph.he is to, obtain.funds to meo
377

eshard to Pe n .n, The date o f tle letter o iieloiing lAfontsiti&s
ýýeMber 20, Fre 1
1 eh&U, - w" 18ch Decomber, 1822. 393

petitiol), &0 Mt. wilmot Ror.
ber 27, ADtbýny karniltou to Aeho believes that

Street. ton does not vri6h for ail tbe details of the di8bufflmiOnto'f"or the Society

for the Pr(ypagation af the Gospél sends a general, st4totnent- au

Sol, Merry to Wilmot Hortôn. What je the nature, $0 Ptnu»l value of

the ogice of the Inspoetor of Militis pensionere in 0,*n4a hold byJàm,*

Xacsinjay, late Deputy lnspoctor of 1:10,4piW9, WtOý &p P1iýOs for bis half
224

pa;e addition to hfis 881
*rne to the Iseme. "Îhlýat is the rosu# et thé Ïnqaliry of Dalheimie

lu
as to tha îýotin9 0f the officers of tbo PIOviudgl &Yàlý Artfll«--7

lot no1theý t h e m4-ýl ty *or BAtt Ur0t;
Preeling jo the sumo. piùds tl

Pott objecte to the North Sineriean pO,)t'g'tý Ërocwicg to, U:Allfïxsil th

[sbee a bug t* t* loft At >rmadaý on t'ho
mund but Bathàrst xi rohl

tâ'Bormuda arm rom ita
ut e. The praotio of, e119o W,*'rd, PUOýg

'de a naràl statlcendý ne 00*a1ared by the Admirahy
being ma
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1823. becauseinthowinter months thepac ket had to gosofartothesouth

to reach Halifax. If Bathurst's suggestions were carried ont it would
greatly delay the return of the packet. page 235 ï)

october 9 Lack to Êorton. Raturns 41 Acts passed last Marcb in Lower Canada
Board of that they may be loft to their own operation. 82
Trade.

October 9. Harrison to Wilmot Horton. The Treasury dectine witbout further

information to express an opinion on the bettlement of the account

between the British and Colonial Treusury, nor would it bc expedient
ho Colonial Treasur

for Dalhousie to pay from the military chest to t . ýye ý11
the amount alleged to ho due. The use of the publie money being a
recognized emolument of the Receiver Genet-al, it would not bu expedi-
ont to take measureo for its immediate liquidation, but the practice Wng
objectionable, should bc discontinued. Inquiry i8 to be made as to the
nature and extent of the Receiver Generai's property and bis means Of ýu
offéring security for the liquidation of the debt, as well as for the due

application of the publie money wbich. may come to bis bands and if hU
means are found to be ample ho might, under ail the circu;ýstance8 d
the case> have time to pay by instaiments whieh should be fixed. accord-
ing to the reqirements. If it is found that bis menus are not ample au4
that h8 cannot find security, ho should at once be euspended and
proporty secured to the publie, Dalhousie should sugý8st to the legiý.

lature to provide a sufficient income to the Recoiver General witho0tl
compell him to seek remuneration by the a" of the publie morio iý"

and as t ore is no publie bank where the public tressure mi ht
deposited, a, survey of the money in the hands of the Receiver one

mhould be made at least once a quarter, and the amount compared wit
the balance sbown in bis accourits.

October 10, Taylor to the same. M-emorial from Colonel Fitzgerald of the 60t
HorseGuardB. Regiment enclosed for Lord Bathurst who may take this renewed apý l'

cation into consideration.
October 10, Harrison to the 6ame. A warrant bas been ordered for £31
Treasury. being the allowance to Lient. Col. Cockburn from 25th Decembûr 1817, t.

6th JanuaiT, 1819, whilst superintending the military settioments in

Canadas. 2A

October 28, Herries to the saine, Transoits for 'Bathurst's consideration pa
Tremury. respecting the claims of Upper Canada on Lower Canada on amant

drawbacks or proportfons o«f duties.
Notes unsigned and undâted. apparently on the subjeût of the

ceding letter. That it is premature to a8k Bathurmts opinion but t
ail the legal conditions 'of the Act appear to, bc satisfied. One of
awards is final and if legally made requires, no further eonsid a
lu respect to the ap ortiontnent of the duties, the Treasury mi ht A4 1the ratio taken by M arbitratoris whieh cannot fail to ho aatillotory,
thé provinces.

October 23, Merry to Wi'lmot HQrton. Parther inquiry respecting t4e proviti,

We Ofr" Royal Artillery drivera.
October 24. ]ELorries to the saine. Aïsko for the opinion of Bathurst if a bill

£400 drawn without advice by P. Robinson$ auperintendent of etnig
from the south of Irelana, should ho paid. ý

Omber 25, Poyater to %thurst. In aceôrdance with permission grant-edi
superintendent of tbe seminary In Paris bu reéoiÉmeýded twv,ý*J
acéleisliaticis to be sentýto Montroal.

octobft 27, Barg W Bathurst The widow of the late Mr. camp il W98
had 1 acres cleaW land as agreed on with ber late hu8
bas recolved 100 acres blàbhu been offored for thé:rest 50 aor of"
land, of nd tm to the wid,01w; foribe 50 acreà mho ought to bit
mney If thé dogiréd land cannot te given,
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1823.
Novernbcýr 4, FitzroySomemet to Wilmot Horton. Encloses èopy of letter sent by
Ordnanceý. the Duke of Wellington to Bathurst in March, 1821, respecting stores in

Canada to whieh no aniswer appears to have beau sent. Is Bathurst
able to an8wer ? page 145

November 4, Superior of the Seminary to Bathurst. Thanks for permiss ion granted
Paris. to Messrs. Fay and Bonnand to go to Canada. The King will have no

more faithful tubjects. 464
1 kvember 7, W. Flanagan to Wilmot Ilorton. Desires to have information where
wolverba-p- the deed can bc found respecting property in South Carolina to which.ton. bis mother and hei- sister8 are heirs. 394
Novernber 14, Thomas Doige to the saine. Asks leave to submit manuscript on the
Lqndon. subject of the union of Lower and Upper Canada. for advice as to its

publication. 380
The answer (undated) declineq to exprees an opinion as to its publi-

cation. 382

Noveniber 16, Thomas Morgan to Bathurst. Proposal to establish a. trade witb
Winkton. China and Sapan by means of a north-west paspage, carrying cal-go on

sledges. How the 8hipments could be cari-ied on; shelter8 exacted, &o.
485

eoyeniber 19 Smith (Secretary to, lInd8on'is Bay Company) to Wilinot. Senda
London. gupplementary account against the land Aretie ejq)edîtioti for a settle-

ment. 240

Encloséd. Northern Land Aretic expedition, Capt. FrankIiný R.N., to
Hudson's Bay Company. 241

(An error in the aniount is explained in Sir luttOP Of
25th November, Q-167-2, page -396.)

ýVùvember 20, Poynter to Wilmot Roiton. introduceg ]Rev. Mr. de le Porte, agent
Lciadon. foi. De@jardins and Otber clergymen î7à Canaday iâteréaied in a document

wbich ho is obalged tO present. 4"

Xovernber 22, Chribtian, widow of Hon. John Young. Rad béen le.d toffl eve lier
London. inemorial for relief wOuld bO grunted, býUt thishas nât jet been doue.

Her soin boing appointed Comptroller of CuetOms itQuObOc, she bad
refrained froin pres8f 119 110É daim, but ha havi ng 4eû deprived of ýth e

situation, she if3 again ander the nece88ity Of advanûing it, 608

Enclond. Note of services of hir,, Young and hie remuneration. 610
Copy of bits. yôunjeg fint mernorial, 28th 0etob6r, 1819. 611
Young to Sherbrooke, 17th Nové inber, 1817, Defendg hilne8lf Bgainst

the charge8 that ho was wrongfally asserting Iii mseif to be the autbor of
614

theArmV Bill system, &cý
,yovemb,, 25, Franklin to Wil mot Horton. . juiplains the nature Of the bills drawn

on the mudsonliq Bay Company for wages. PoiUts Ont, an "ror inýIsIï2ï-
396Ming up tbe bills (Bée 241).

Caldwell to the smmé, -Compluins of Îhe couréefolto*ed t,6'Wal-ds him
thijýa witii bim and

4.11JM. by Dalhousie. The couricile and A8genibly Bytnpo, *Place hm inshow him every kindnes8ý Asks tbat an Orday bO'Ï»iit to 1
'have an oppoýrtÜllity;of, «Unguishing th0ý

hiri situation, 80 that he rntày.:.
elaime against him.

me to Bathurist. Will net intrade, *ith û WatiOt Of all tÉeý'
ber 2, The sa

ances Attendinghis painful situatiffil, 6ut
circumfft inedtorelievohim.
to be inel eavy atAmp0. Cýempluinti of th,ý ;,kaàtoh"of bW. ipôrder t* the 8AM plain the oiroum-Co. duties and en Iôses COPiOs Of

Enclomd. Oânteettry AM,Wie, sigu6dtiotory p Il Il ý,, , "Ïprutice M àqthbety, 1 1 1
*hîth, ho eue,in

tb pýAetIee in o: Britl*h
he is exaltidôd from Pr9ctite2g in OdnadW.
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A. W. Cochran to Forder. The Governor bas received bis letter aud

regrets the circumstances in which ho is placed but must obey the law.

There is no situation open to which ho eau appoint him. Page 401

Memorial to the Archbishop of Canterbury. Represents bis being

prevented from practising as a notary publie - bis destitute condition;
prays foi 402.

relief.
Copy of Faculty (calied copy of Montreai Faculty). 405ý

December 11, Opinion of Counsel (James Stephen, Jr.) on bill for establishing froo

Lincoln% Inn. sehools in Lower Canada, being a bill to amend the Act for the estab-

lishmeiit of the Royal Institution for the advancement of learning, and

to establish anotber of the same nature to bc exclusively Roman Catholic.

Points out the danger of conflicts arising from the existence of two

similar bodies. 194,

Deumber 11, Hobhouse to Wilmot Horton. After correspondence with the Lord

Whiteh2,11. Advocate of Scotland, Peel finds the complaints ofMoLaine (sic) ofColi

exaggerated and th at there is no sufficient reason for preventi ng emigra-

tion on the groutids stated by him, How far it may bc desirable with

a view to colonization must bc left to Bathurst.

Enclosed. Extract from confidential letter of the Lord Advocate t'ýatýMoLean's statements of distress are greatlv exaggerated; the duty on

vanilla bas maintained the manufacture of' kelp and conseqaently,

employment for the same number of people. Sces no objection to the

ý a -tial emigration proposed by MoLaine, but not on the grounds stated

Y111 him. 
137

December 12, Lack to Wilmot.Horton. Transmits copy ofletterreceivedfrom Davie

Board of on the subject of duties on articles imported from Lower Canada inta
Trade. 

'l ",I

Upper Canada for Bathur8es con8ideration.

A note follows ask-ing to Il have this roforred to Lord Dalhousie," bdit,

it is neither 8igned nor dated nor is the subjeot stated although apparen

it relates to the enclosures in the preceding letter. il

Bnclosed. Joseph Barlingham to Davies. The prejudicial effects oel, -

the duties on the manufacturero, merchants and others interested "Il,

well in the United Kingdom as in Canada. Asks- that the grievance bo

repregented to the Board of Trade.

A statement of import8 and exports at the port of St. John's, Lowget
Canada, foi, the quarter ending 10th October, 1823, with statement

the import duties in Lower and Upper Canada, rispeetîvely.

December e, B. Tanner to Bathurst. Arrivaf of a case ; offéle bis services to, ha

London. it elenred ait the Ouetom House.

DeSmber 15, Bishop (Anglicaný of Quebec to the same. Has been informed by

son, but bas no ofâcial communication, that leave of absence is to

sent out for bis retmm to England in the autumn; the etàte.ofh

hoalth preventa thi8, even îf the official order bas been reftived.

disappointment at the amount of pension proposed for hie retirem

and at the mode of making some provision for hie wife, should

survive him. Rossons given for au increase, &c.
DSember io, Barrow to Wilmot Horton. Transmits copy of letter and enel

Admiralty'. from Capt. Barrie respecting survey of the St. Lawrence.

Encta"d. Letters froin Barrie, dated 25th Oetober, respecting

Surve 7. 14 tO

Maitland to Barrie, 25th &ugýnot. Instrueting bim to make a o.eue

on tbe St Lawrence.

Demmber lo. Opinion of counBel (James Stephen, Jr.) on the bill ýbr amending

4ineg)ln'o Inn. Act-for the Administration of Justice la Lower Canada.

Demmber 1tý Xr». Hale to Canning. Remindii him, of bar being a giister. of

Amherst. - Her huobaàd'i; îervim ; bc ha& beeti no mi n ated to the

of Reuiver General; Mke fox his (paonines) influel to aocure

matlon of the appointment.
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1823.
December 22, Caldwell to Wilmot Horton. -RoCapitutateg the COntOntS Of a former

letter and reports the proceedings in the Assembly so far as they had
gonc. Page '353

December 23, Harrison to the saine. Transmits letter from Turquund with retarn
Treasury. of Indian presents required early in 1824 to, eupply the wants of' the

Indians to the end of 1825. Does Bathui-et think thid réquisition should
be complied with ? A part only of the -réquisition of Commissary
Creneral Wood was sent, the articles iiow asked foi- being an additionat
su ]y. 216

December 26, q(rries to the saine. Has the sum of £1,800 taken crédit for in the
Trea8ury. accounted for to

aceonnts of Commidsary General Robin5on been
Bathurst's satisfaction? 217

Enclosed. Statement of payments made on account of secret service.
Th e sum charged as paid on 26th April, 1814, is £ 1,800 to Noah Freer. 218

Decembei, 26, Herries to Wilmot Horton. Transmits i-eportg of the Board of Audit
Treaimry. from 4th. April, 18227, to 10th July, 1823, for the considération of

Bathurst. 222

December 29, Ann Swindell to Bathurst. Sonde letter to be forwarded. 603

jýPeýý- Mémorial of the prises and curés to Bishop Messis, pointing out the

prejudicial effect of the érection of Montreat into an épiscopal district

and the illegal appointment of Lartigue, Bishop of Telmesse, to the
tion of Bishop over it. The complaints alid déclarations on the

subjUct are formulated. 465

liannah Irvin to Wilmot. states her destitute condition And asks for,

bel 412

Zid> Irvine & Go. to the saine. le rum frorn thé West Indies stiII

admitted free into Canada on the exportation of provisions to an equal

value? 489,
Bouchette to Bathurst. Anxiety about hie sons; would wwh tDint6râ

code on behalf of the one reeommended by, Dalhoueie, to Sir Rerbert

Taylor. 
334'

Enclo$ed. ýDalhousie to Sir iierbârt Taylor, recommending a son of

Bonchette, the Surveyor General. 385
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LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR SIR P. MAITLAND, 1819.

Q. 325-1.
November 24, Petition of John Mills Jackson. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst
Yonge Street. 30th January, 1819.

His appointment as aide-de-camp in St. Vincent follows.
December 9, Report ofExecutive Couneil. EnclosedinMaittandtoBtithurst,30th
York. Jannary, 1819.
December 29, Jackson to Hillier. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 30th January,
Yonge Street. 1819.

.1anuary 6, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 15). Transmits correspondence, &o., with
York. Lord Selkirk, who complains of the conduct of the law offloors in respect

to the trials of the case batween Selkirk and the North-west Co Pa

Exclosed. (1.) Selkirk to Maitland. àfontreal, 21st Octobýr, 18.

Charges Fletcher, one of the commissioners of special inquiry for the

Indian Territories with oppressive and illegal. conduct. Complains of

the conduct of the Chief Justice and law offleers as respects certain pro-

secutions against him. (The letter is voluminoug.) 7

(2.) Deposition by Gale of the seizure nt Fort William by Fletcher,

of cases of fusils and merchandise belonging to Lord Selkirk and the

Hudson's Bay Co. 
16

(3.) J. B. Robinson to Gale. Sandwich, 9th September, 1818. Reasons

for not prosecuting Fletcher on t 1 bc charge contained in Gale's deposi-

tion. 
21

(4.) J. B. Robinson to Allan. Sandwich 12th Soptember. Ris reasons

for Dot prosecutin Vartderelays and MoTavish foi- perjury. - 24

Allan to obinson. Sandwich, 16th, September. Answer to,

o inson and comment8 on' his reasou for not prosecuting Vandersluya

and McTavish. 
4 28

(6.) Deposition of Allan, 18th April, 1816, respeeting transactions nt

Fort William. 
35

Warrant, 13th Aueust, 1816, by Selkirk to Capt, d'Orsonnens, to Seize

the papers and warlike stores of the North-west Co. 40

Maitland to Selkirk. York, 8th November. Acknowledges

receipt of letter. Fletcher was not employed by goverament Bo that, it,

is not nooossary to prosecute him to vindicate its hononr. , 42

(8.) Robinson to Maitland. York, 5th Decomber, 1818. Long and

detailed answer to the charge made against him, by Selkirk of dereliction

of his duty as Attorney G-eneral, and defending the conduct of the Chief

justice. 
43

(9,) The same to, Selkirk. York, 19th April, 1818. No day can be

zed for the trials, asthe evidence hag net been farnished te him. Agreffl

that the prisoners, now in Lower Canada, should be kept there antil

their rernoval is necessary. 
85

Chief juetic, Powell to Mailland. York, eth November, 1818. Ex.

plains the ciroumstanceb under which the com4 -wùs adjourned in anewer

to the chat-go mad.e by Selkirk.
January 6, Maitlaiid to Bathurst Desires instructions wheiher the gkant of

York. each O'f the-children of Colonel Claus was to inelude or bc A
1,200 sol-es to nhtled as children of à
in addition to the 200 acre8 to which they were 0 2
U. E, LoyaliAt.

8b-10 81
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1819.
January 11, Hillier to Jackson. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 30th January,
York. 1819.
January 15. Wells to Maitland. Euelosed in Maitland to Bathurst, 5th February,
York. 1819.
January 18, Maitland to Bathili-m-t (No. 17). Desires to bave a decision in respect
York. Io bill for the establishment of rectories and respecti'ng the collection of

tythes. Page 93
January 23, Powell to Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, of 5th Mareb.
York.

January 25, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 18). Sends roort of the Executive Couticit
York. on the founding of a university; the importance of the Rubject; hopes

to obtain consent to the sale of a sufficient quantity of school roserves

for an endowment. 96

Enclosed. Report on a university for Upper Canada and the means

to be adopted for its foundation. 97

Minute of Council, 26th February, Iý19, on the subject of surveying

the school townships of Southvrold, Yarmouth and Houghton (ON-

tract). 102

Minute of Couneil, same date, on the sale of portions of the above

townships (extract). 103

The enclosures are of a subsequent date to the covering letter.
January 30, ýIaitIand to Bathurst (No. 19). Encloses copies of a petition from
York. Jphn Milifs Jackson for a grain of land, with report and correspondence

on the ýubject. Applies for a decision. 104

Enclosed. Petition of John MiII8 Jackson for a grant of land, 24th

November, 1818. 106

Apl)ointineiitofJuck?3onto beAide-de-Camp inSt. Vincent, insupport

of his petition for land. 108

Jackson to Hillier, p:,ivate secretary to Maitland, 29th December,

18 18. Defends himself against the charge of being allied with a faction

allegod by the Land Board as a reason l'or net granting him land. The

offieials dismiesed were ap ointed. to more lucrative positions by the

British Government. The violence of Gore; his (Jackson's) reasons for

applying for land. 110

Hiitier te Jackson, llth January, 1819. Owing to the nature of the

contents of Jackson's letter of 29th December, Maitland bas sent it with-

out comment to Bathurst. 115

R ort of the Execative Couneil, 23rd December, 1818, with reasoDs

for ta delay in decidin the'petition of Jackson toi- land. 116

F(-b:ruary 1, Maitiatid to Bathurst (;o. 20). Clawi, trustea for the Six Nations,
York. hus dtuwn for £200 od'act-ount of dividends. 117

FebrIlary 2. Maitland to Bathurst (No. 21). Sends copieë of the Acts passed st

York. the last session. lis

Feb!=ry 3, The sarne to the same (No. 23). Sends abstract from the auditor's

York. docket books of grants of land, 120
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A]3ýRsAcT from the Auditor's Dooket Books of Grant@ of Land, which
have passed the Great Seal of the Province between the 1st ,Tanuary
and 81st December, 1818, inclusive, showing the number of grants in
each class, and the Gross number of Acres Granted. 120A

jets Tons << 0 Total Number of
Districs and 00 rties.

8 sic.)*(
'Town of York.. 1 4 :34 37 5

130 

301 70 70 -
Home.. ....' To i pof 4 1 2,0001

1 300 800
1 400 400

1 '100 1001
14 200 2,800

Durham. ;..1 .220 220 4,520 19
2 300 00N

1800 800 -

1 50 50
180 0

6 100 600
Newcastle,.. 1 120 120

1 199 3 199

Northumnb1r 215 9,795 40
land.30 30

50 350
3 400 1, 20W
1 476 476
2 500 1,000
1 600 600

29 1 5
Town of King- 6 1 11,0 l,

Frntna'.. . 1 100 100 1300 2
Froteae .. 200 200

11

i 7,68 de •,O d ýû d

0
101

150 l n ,2

Hastings 1 g8

400

Sb-loi
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ABsTRAct from the Auditor's Docket Books of Grantz; of Land-Con.

Total Numbei- of

and Coties.Granted.

1 86 86
Lenoxan 11 88 88 2751Lennx an 8 100 800 2751Addington. 2 150 300

a 200 1000
1 400 400

Midand......1 50 50
7 100 700
1 167 167 A

PrineeEdwar-d 15 .0 5,427 2

1 300 300
1 400 400
1 600 600

Town of John-1
stown ......... 1-1 1 1 1 1

Carleton .... 1 200 200 200 1

1 6 6
1 50 501

Johnstown....- Grenville ..... 1,171 96 5,57j
3 100 300
2 200 400

2 100 20
Lees.......4,200 19

1 000 0

(Town of Corn-
wall. ..... .. 3 1 3 8 3

3 100 300
1 150 15

Stormont.,. 1 m0 400 2201
1. 600 600

1 82 82
1 -96 96

1 17 130

1 114 114
1 115 115

14 20W 2800
1 250 250
1 300 300
1 400 4(00

Dunda 1 142 142 42 8
1 % 200
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ABSTaAar from the Auditor's Doeket Books of Grants of Land-Con.

Total Nmber of
Dis3tricts3 Town 5Acres

and Counties. Granted.

1 150 15052,0
Ottawa..... Prescott...... 1 441 441 2,450 525

1 759 759

Town of f21 12
Niagara... f 10 1 10J

1 25 25
1 50 50
1 56 56M
1 69 69
1 74 74
1 140 140 .4,6M

Niagara ..,.... Lincoln · · · ·.. ' à '55 270

10 200 2,000
1 210 210
1280 280
1300 300

1 350 85

Gore . . ..... Wentworth... 5 200 1,000 1,406 8
2 188 376 25

1 200 200 l4
Hlalton. ...... 1 344 344 1,4

1 600 600

e1 20 20
7 100 700

Midlse. 24 20W 4,800 6918 36 8,18
Mideex.. 1 240 240

London. .. 2 400 m0

2 100 200
Norfolk. ., 7 200 1,400 1900 1u

1 300 m0

I Town of Sand-
wch . .. 1 2 2

1 150 150,
47 M0 9,400 ,»

Knt 1 400 400 60 5 9 3

1 50W 650
Western... 1 1,200 1,2W

1 85 85
2 00 200

2620& 5000
Elesex ..... 578b 3

1 J/07
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RECAPITULATION.

Grants and Acres.

Recapitulation.

-Number of Nuniber of Acres.
Grants. Square feet and square links.

Grants under 100 acres ..... .. ............ 105 l,449jý5J 8 120 square feet.
1 1 15:S40 square links.

Grants of 100 acres . .............. > ....... 57 5,700
Grants over 100 acres, and under 200 acres.... 19 2,886
Grants of 200 acres .. ..... 249 49,800
Grants of more than 200 acreg, and under 3W

acres. .i ... > ............ ..... - -- .1. il 2, Ù55
rants o 300 aýcres.. . ............. 9 2,700

irants of over 3M acres, and under 400 acres. 6 2,096
rants of 400 aereH .. ......... .. ..... is 7,200

Grants of over 400 acres, and linder 500 acres. 2 917
Grants of 500 acres .......... ... - . - 3 1,5w
Grants of 600 acres ........ - - ..... ...... 5 3,000
Grants of more than 700 ac-reFi, under 800 acres 1 759
Grants of 800 acres ...... 2 1,600
Grants of IMO acres. ............. ... . 1 1,000
Grants of 1,200 acres ........................ 1 1,200

Total .... ............ 489 84,362,% 8,120 square feet.
5 840 square links

Errors excepted.
G. HEWARD,

Auditor Genl. U.C.

February tý Mýitland to Bathurst (No. 25). Lieut.-Cel. Wells, half puy, bas been
York, appointed recoiver of the proceeds of alien estâtes cônfiscated. to coni-

pensate sufferers by the late war. The foi-m of onth to half-pay officers

prohibits them Irom. holding any office , however trifling. The difficulty

of securing any other person to fill the office; asks that the oath may

ho modified in the came of Wells and in that of George Crookshank. En-

closes application tothateffeet. Nomalary isattachedto ûither office, the

emoluments depending on duties performed. Page 121

Enclosed. Wells to Maitland, 15th January. Points ont that ho can- I.

not draw his balf puy and hold the propoged situation without express

authority, which lie asks may ho obtained. 124

Form of the quarterly affidavit, required from balf puy officers. 126

February 18, Maitland to Bathurst ýNo. 26). Transmits report of the Exoeutive
York Couneil on the inconveniences sustained by un order from. Hit! Lordship

that survey fées are not to ho paid until the patent is completed. 128

Enclo8ed.' Report of the Execative Couneil on the inconveniences of

the present Fystem ofeollecting fees on burveys of' land.
Iýîarch 4 Msitland to Bathurst (No. 27). 111 1194 Be; czy came to settle German
York. Protestant families, for which purpose a rrant of 64,000 acres was made.

Only 60 fatnilieg being brough not used woos thrown open for

generaf settlement. A petitîon from Berczy to remedy whai ho con-

sidered a grievance wits sont to the King in Conneil and referred to the

Exoeutive Couneil of'Upper Catiada, wbieh reported on the 31st0etober,
1801. The mon bas again applied in October lut; conëidering all the

circumstances of the case the Land Couneil thought the son entitled to

2,400 aeres; this gralit ho (Maitland) request8 may ho submitted for

confirmation hy the Prince Regent. 134
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March 5, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 28). Transmits application from Chief
York. JusticePowell respeeting his salary. Page 137

Enclo8ed. Powell to Maitland 2ird January. His salary for the
month during which ho had obtaitied leave ofabsence is to bc deducted.
Asks for his (Maitland's) interférence to procure him relief. 138

March 12, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 29). Transmits petition from Lt. Robert
York. Kerr, half pay ofthe late Glengàrry regiment for the grant of a Crown

reserve; recommends thut the grant bc corifirmed. 139
IF Enclosed. Petition for the confirmation of a grant promised to him

by Gore on which ho has made large improvements 140
March 16, Maitland to Goulbuvne Hus drawn for £19. 3. 4, being the balanee of
York. niul Office by emigrants from Ireland, brought

monoy lodged ut the Colo
out by Richard Talbot as per statement and receipt8 annexed. Hus
aiready drawn for £210 ander a misapprehension', the above ILMount
makes up the surn of£229. 3. 4 sterling equal to, £250 Irish. 143.

Enclosed. Stntement and receiptmý 144 to 146

March 21. Maitiiind to Bathurst (2'k. 30). Hus allowed Dickson to Mettle on
York. ]and rient- the month of the Crýand Rivez- or, condition that ho per-

forai the settling datios required. Strongly recommends that ho be
obliged Io perform the seulement duties as ho already possesses lai-go
tracts and hie object can thereforc ho o-nly tri Full the lands. 147

Maitland to Bathurst. This letter 8hould be dated 2iid April, 1821,
see that date.

Sumo to the sarne (No. 32). Transmits report of Conneil on repre-
ý.pk sentation on bohalf of M". Rostwick. 175

Enclosed. Report of the Coutici 1 *2nd February, oi1 the application en
bebalf of Mes. Bostwi(ik. Admitting the meritorious services of the late
Lietit.-Col, Bostwiük the effect of the precedent of granting hie widow
lands -provents making such a recommendation.- 176

April 3, Maitland to Bathurmt. (No. 33). Forwardî memorial from Ridout
York. for an additional grant of land. 178

Enclo8ed. kotnoriais (two). 179 and 182
May 7, Maitlund toe<>ulbui-n. Dispatch received surictioiiingr-timoligot others
York. the bill to incî)rporaie the Banlc ot'Upper Canada. As the two yeurs

bave pas,*] cannot give efféci. in ýIhÎs decision but is ziuthorized by it to

give assent Io a similar bill which may ho passed nexL session. The

country overrun wîth American paper and from the connection of the

persons Whý were about to open a bank ut Kingston there was renson

to suppose the evil would bc inermed; a provincial ï,ank will crush it.

May 14, Maitland to Bathurst ýNO. 34). Clanfz, trustee for the Six Nations, bas-
York. drawn foi- £176 16m. Od. foi- their dividende,. 187

May 15, Sumo to the sümcý,(.No. 35).ý Transmits joint application from John H.
York. Baton and Jo&hun Hôldfiold foi- confirmation of titié4 of land on which.

theybavemâdeimprovements. Recommends the petitiOn for favOuýrable
eonsideration. 

188

Eýciosed. Petition.
(On the letter the rames are given Ra neaton and Oldfield; the

ispolling in the abstract ia in accordance with the signatur4> to the

petition.)
Permit ici John H. Baton to, looateon balf of lot 80 in the 2nd concemn.

bion of 'Hope, dated 14th Jannary, 1817, 192

A sinillar permit to Roldfield, duted 2ard Aprili, 1817. 193
half of 1 t>90 dated 14th

Certificate that Baton has settled On west X)
194

January, 1817. 194 to 196
Other certificates, &o.
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1819.
May 15, Maitland to Bathurst. His satisfaction at the agreement' of HiB
-York. Lordship with respect to taxing ab8entee proprietors; the hardship to

farmers on account of urioccupied lands. The policy of surveying lands
to ho laid out in townships from the Ottawa to Lake Simooo. Ilow the
expense ean ho mot. Page 202

May17, Samotothesame(No.36). Transmits memorial froin the Presbyterian
York. inhabitants of Niagara for an aunuai allowance of £100 for a preacher.

The difference of opinion on the question of the produce of the reserves
extending beyond the Chui-eh of England; desires to bave a decision. 197

Enclosed. Petition. 199
May 31, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 37). In refèrence to the application of
York. Malcolm McGregor for a grant of Indiau lands on the Credit River, M

sends copies of reports from Claum and from the Executive Council. If'
the ]and be ever purchased, recommends that the Governmeut 8hould
become the proprietor. 205

Enclosed. Report by Claus on the Indian Roserve on tho'Credit. It
woula be very impropoi- to grant the lands to, any one; it is hold in
special regard by the Missisaugas , the melancholy picture of their con-
dition, as described by McGregor, is too truc, but ho doubts if a
change of m' n would. offect a change of measures. 207

Report of the Executive Couneil that the MissisaugaB should not be
indueed to surrender their land so long as they resort to the fishery on
the Credit for their support. 210

June 4, Maitland to Bathui-st, The Bible and prayer books not yet arrived; if
'York. Ir the Bieihop doeis not bring some clergymen it will'produce great disap- ijý

pointment. The loyalty of the merribers of the Church of England
during t ' ho late war. Thirty or even forty clergymen might be usefully
employed in the province, argues that the terni Protestant clergy a li t3
ouly to the Church of England as entitled to the reserves. Man ave A
joined the Methodiets, whose preaubers are mostly from the nited
States, owing to the want of regular clergy; the character of ibe clergy
who Bhould ho sent. The mischief donc by Gourlay but trusts the evil
is abating. The beneficial effect of religious education on th le
of a genéral systom of education with a university at the bead o it a-nâ
a con8iderable body of respectable clergymen dir3tribâted. througb the
province. The necessity for these elergymen, as denominations of AU
sorts are multiplying and there are ton establishments for clorgymen in
bis goverriment. The good effect that might arise from assistance being
giventio the Church of' Seotland if that could be done from soma other
source than the clergy reserves.

June 25, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 40). In consequence of reports of distur-
York. bances in Upper Canada ho had haâteneri bit3 departure from Queboo.

The reports exaggerated but serious stops bad been taken to, disturb the
publie tranquillity. Meeting of convention on 6th Julywhieh agreed to e,
meet at the same time with parliament to overawe its procoedinge.
Gourlay the chief instrument; his turbulent charactes-, bc had been
compelled to leave Scotiand and England to avoid prosecution. The ill-
advitied 8tep of allowing him to publish an address in the government
Gazette. Meetings were beld in all quarters and Gourlay published a
secoud more inflammatory address. Dissensions at the meeting of par-
liament in 1818, which compelled President Smith to die3miss the logis-
lature; this promoted Gourlay's views, who abused parliament and prOý,
posed to call a meeting to addrest; the Prince Regent. The apathy Of
the Executive Government in regard to Gourlay's proceedings.
(Maitiand) called a m'oeting of the legimiature, effected a reconciliatioil
botween the two branches and bad an Aot pa8sed doclaring convention&
for political purposes illegal. Trial and ne tal of Gourlay against

cing evidence. Ho bas been arrested bis owji relations ai' 1%
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dangerous charactoi and stands committed foi- trial, hopes, but is not
certain, that ho will be eonvicted. Page 233

June 26, Maitland ta Bathurst (No. 38). Transmits copy of his speech at the
York. op ing of the legislature and of the addresses in reply. 218

zclosed. Speech. 219
June 26, Address of the Council. 223
York, AIdress of the Assembly. 226

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 39). Transmits joint address from the
Council and Assembly on the doath of the Queen. 230

Enclosed. Addresti. 231
July 3, Maitlaud to Bathurst. In using the money voted foi, improving Gov-
York. House nt York, ho had donc so on a scale that would briDg it

within the i-each of an individual should the sent of goverament ha
removed. Recommande foi- the capital a tract on the eastern side of
Lake Simeoe, 8outh of Talbot River. Bolieves that an interior naviga-
tion could bc established between it and the Ottawa, a matter of the last
importance in a civil and military point of view. Indians report that
with the exception of one day'8 march the journey might bc made with
canoes. lu is yet ta ho ascartained if it can ho rendered navigable for
larger vessels and on the report of the engineers ho shall ha able ta
send more isatiefactory information. Suggebts supplying the naval etoreo
with a few 8ets of steam machinery and materials prepared for baild in%steamers. 23

July 10, Same ta the saine. Encloses latter from the Attorney General on the
York. subjeict of Selkirk's proceedings. 241

Mho enclosure is. in Q. 325-2.)
April 2, Maitland ta Bath ni et. Sendacoi-respondencewithDalhoiLgieiespect-

ing the charge that ha (Maitland) bas beau tbrowing obstacles in the
way of the military settlemente ; with respect ta the lot on the Rich-
mond landing, Cook-burn wae ta employ a confidetitial person ta treut for
the lot; if it ha paid for in rnoney that was ta ha drýwn from the mili-
tary che8t, if in waete landg the Provincial Government would make the
amourit gond, but nothing was done, aï the matter had probably escaped
the memory of Col. Cockburn. Thereported miaunder8tanding between
the two goverriments. How the letters were copied for Dalhousies silt-

nature by a subordinate, which from their contente sbould have beé'n

conflued ta 1ha eye of the huad of the department. His (Maitland'a)
desire ta forward the military settlement. 150

Enclo8ed. The latter is dated 1819, enclosures are 1820 and 1821, a

confusion of dates whieh is Inexplicable, except on the supposition that

Maitland's latter was not originally dated. and the yeur subsequently
in8orted; ibis issupported by the reference ta the " lamentable event
which took place ut Richmond and apparently indicating the death of

the Duke of Riubmond.
Dalhousie to Maitland, 8th January, 1821. Transmit@ c0py Of WMMU-

nication fro ;opean. Sonde
m Major Burke respeoting a lot of land in Il

copy of answai-. 1)ýe8irea to know under what ciroumstances the lot was

purchased by LeBreton and whether it cannot still ha acquired by govern-

ment; the lot wga sold ut aheriff's sale. . Asks for sketch of the ground,

Sends copy of the on'-y Plan ho bas access ta. 163

But-ka td Fowler, 21st Decomber, 182,0. $ends latter from LeBreton.

Wh#t answer is ha ta $end ? 155

LeBroton ta Burke, 18th DeQember, 182Ô. Ru Purchased lot 40 of

the tiret concoblaion.of Nepean. If govertiment does not intend ta con-

tinue the uec of the store on the lot, aske for the keye. 156

Fowler ta the batne, 5th January, IJ21. lias received the latter from.

LeBreton. Encloses rnemorandurn sent by Dalhousie ta Cockbur.n.

Dalhousie bas Do doubt that LeBreton will transfer the land ta governý
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ment when ho knows it is for the publie service the whole of the lot
should be obtained. or at' least sucri part as would keep open communi-
cation with the military ;ettloments, as also that part of the lot opposite
the chief rapîd. Page 157

Memorandum. Dalhousie has just leurned that ho (LoBreton) has
purchased the lot at the Richmond landing place. It is required forthe
publie ý-ervice. If LeBreton declines to mell ho (Dalhousie) wili be
under the disagreeable necessity of demanding it for publie put-poses,
having the price fixed by a jury. 159

Maitland to Dalhouie, 24th January, 1821. Had explained to the
Deputy Quartermaster General that lot 40 hh(l been granted to Robert
Randall and that the method of prociirinz lands was to treat with the
proprictor. The lands having been sold by sheriffs sale, which requires
twelve months' notice, the parchaser cunnot have used covert means tO
foi-estall Government. Ho referred the question to the Attorney
General, whose report ho enûlou;em. Hils been informed of the decision
that no further settlements are to be made except in the townships
called the Rideau settlements; asks for a diaçerarn foi- the use of the
Attorney General. 160

Report by the Attorney General, '2,ýrd January, 1821. That there is
no power to dàpossess LeBrat0n; the land in question must be pur-
cha>ed. 16C

Dalhousie to Maitiand, 7th February, 1821. Leat-ne that an actual
8urvey of the townshil) of Marcli, has been refused by the Surveyor
Goncrit]. Apprebonds thut it is part of a disposition to th'row obstaclesý 166in the way of the settlement.

Ridout to Reuben Sherwood, 18th December, 1820. Returns theplan,
as ?.uiidry reserves near the Ottawa River have bison transforred to other
lots not authorized so that ho canne accept the plait.

Maitland to Dalhousie, 21st Februîtry, 1821. Is (mceriied at the
impression that any disposition exisis to imped.e the progress of the
military settlemetits. The Surveyor Genci-al could not have accepted
the plan ho refused except by express anthority of the Secrotary of
Stnte. 168

Dalhousie to Maitland, 81h March, 1821. Underistands that, lot 40 iS
still the property of LeBreton. who eamo to (inebee and said ho had
been offéred £2,000 for it, but that it was wort h £3,000. If not acquirod
it will strike a sovere blow st the intentions of govornment, which must
bc accornplished in mome other point. 170

Muitiand to Dalhousie, 21tit February, 1821. His Lordship's rhisap- Î,
prehension of the contents of his private letter reL4pecting lot 40 lu
Nepean. Has z;sked the Attorney General for a report on the différence eq
in the law between Upper Cantida and the other provinces. 172

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR SIR P. MAITLAND, 1819.

Q. 325-2.
1817 Momorial oFS i mon Mccrillivray. ', 1 îý

September 5,
York,
December 11, Robinson to, Carperon, private secrotary to Preîident Smitn,
York.

1818,
June 2, Warrant for the trial of George Campbell.
York,

September 14, Simon McGillivray to the Attorney Cyeneral.
Sandwich,
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October 6. Selkirk to Robinson.
Niagara.

October 14, Robinson to Clark.
York.

October 22, Selkirk to Rob;nson.
Montreal.

OetÀ)ber 22, W. MeGillivray to Robinson.
York. ,

Deeember - Robinson to MeGillivray.

December 14, Minute of Couneil.
York.
Deceniber 28, Robin zon to Maitland.
York.

The preceding correspondence Nvas eticlosed in Maitland to Bathurst,
'30th N

1819. L ovember, 1819.
July 2, Addreiis from the Asýemb.ly of Upper Catiada to Maitland.
York. Aiiswer (undated),

Both eticlosed in Maitland ta Bathurst, 7th Docomber, 1819.
Enclosed. J. B. RobinRob, Attorney Ueneral, to Maitland. The pot--

sistent attempis to répeai the Act authorizinIc the tria[ in Upper Canada
of offences eorrit-nitted in unorganized districts; failing in this, a
pétition was sent to the Prince ReLrent to digallow the bill under which
a proseetition bas been instituted acrainst Selkirk and others foi- conspi-
racy. The advantageR of the Act in obtaining a pi oper trial and to do
away with questions oi jurisdiction. How the Act was passed. Accoutit
of the proceedings on toù trial, of Selkirk, et al, in which the bill was
thrown« ont by the grard jury but on a change of' venue a true bill was.c

fônnd. The scandalous courme followed by the grand jury at Sandwich,
&C. Page 242

(The covering letter ih in Q 325-1. p. 241.)
July 13, Maitland to Bathui-Ft (No. 41), Prorogued the legiýlatnre yesterday
York. (12th) ; tiends eopy of his speech and schedule of Acts. 259

Enclosed. Speech. 260

Seliedille of *Act$. 2éý3

July 19, Maitland to 13titburst. (No. 42), Ham establishod the rogulation that
York. when reduWý oifficers or disGharged soldiers apply foi- locationd ont of the

nii litury settlements. Ibey shal 1 bu tilented as common settferm, in re8peet

to eettling duties and fées, jis otherwige the inilitary settlo--ents wolild,

]ose a grèat proportion of lhose for whom they are-intended, and Govera,,

ment bas tio motins ta puy the fées. The Dnke of Eichrnond conciirs in

this propogal. Biceptions rnny be made in the casee of Majors Leonard

and Loring, whose settling bad been delaved unavoidably. 270

JuIy 19, Maitl.9nd to Bathurst. Supplement to jimpatch No. la, of Sth Decera-
Yùrk. ber last. DoubtB if the Acts regulatinX intereoui-Se with the United

States and imposing détieA, on articles imported thence tiré nat excluded,
also doubts whethor the; navigation lawsapplyto shipsonthelakes. 276

July 1ý, Maitlurid to Bath urst ýNo. 43). Hus aitered the diýp.osaI of the revenue
York. formerly thrown into one maso Icaving nOtbing ut the disPOS91 Of the

Crown. The division now is: (1) The King's rit, ising frora the

rent of CrÔwn remerveeè, ferries, fe-es, &e. The revenue that aucrues

from British Acts ta defray the expe---- >?Îhe civil list and administra-

tion of justice. (3) The jevenue ittiBijng from. provineial Act$ of whitIL

the logimiature bas the undoub ed dispomal. Ham intimated Io paýIiametIt
ild 

only 

be 
aIccýounted 

P,,r

Crown revenues wo; a tbèr Ttensui7; that

the revenue prodticcd hy British AOIW must bc eonfiniýd.to its deè§itnaCion

sa fur as that wonld gothe Aseeyùbly 0131Y ta ba called on to meet the

The arrangement bai4 been concurred in b PaÉlifàmènt.
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Li eut. Gove rnor s h ould bc per in i tted to rel i n q u ish th e K i n g's righ ts to th e
Assembly. Page 273

July 22, Maitland to Goulburn (?). It is of importance to get answers to the
York. bill foi- establishing a bank and to the petition for land to the flank

companies and the incorporated militia actually employed. The latter
is beld as a grievance, and is tile great basiti of Gourlay's success. The
existence of a national convention on his (Maitland's) arrival ; it had
the impudence to meet at York and consured the measures of' Parlia-
ment, and what is more extraordînary, members of the logislature were
active assistants of Gourlay. It will be seon by the resoltition of the
Assembly, and their Act for suppressing seditious meetings, that thoir ......

eyes were opened. The trouble caused by Gotirlay and the mischievous
effects of bis writings. Re was sinking into insignificance when ho was
unadvisedly taken up and ordered out of the country; as ho refused to
go ho was put in jail, which will give hini a new interest for a time;
hopes all will end peaceably, and has remolved now to let the law take
itA course. Is the seat of' ýOvernment to ho removed or is it to retnain
at York? The shores of Lake Simcoe are botter suited for it. 2MO

Anguet 19, Same to the same. A pledge wu iven by the Duke of Portland for a
York. univereity in the province. The estatlishment of free se1ools and higher

seminaries or a university, was requested by the legislature and assented
to by His Majesty; lands were appropriated and t4e preliminary stops -
taken years ago; the lands tiow begin to be valtiable and froin the ad-
vantage of the eÈabliehment to thecoantry thihké it bis duty to submit
the matter. The little use of a seminary being establiblied in the Lower
Province owing to the amotint oftravelling expen6es. What the one
province gets the other expects and as the ouly assistance required is
the isign manual and leave to dispose of the land, lie recommends that
this be done. Au incidental. advantage im, that a member might be oh-
tained to represent the university who could virtijally ho nained by the
Crowti; the inconvenience of not having a confidential perison in the
Ilonse who could explain measures and remove misapprebensions, His
inclination to adopt an opinion of the bonefit that would arise were the
legislature of' the two provinces broiight together. Wore a univer8ity
to ho establisbed oniv in the sister province, ilk apprehonsive that it
would have a Vrejudicial effect in Upper Canada. 283

Enclosed. Extract frora a letter from the Dake of Portland 4th
November, 1797, respecting education. 287

For the whole lever see Q. 283, p. 260.
October le, Maitiand to Bathurst. The idea of building a government bOuse On ý"îYork. the park, having been abandoned, ho bas divided it into town loti, part

to be employed in endowing a hospital. A pri te b!scrlp ion 18 eili&
raised for the bospital. Other lots shall be given for a publie walk and
for a building foi, the court of King't§ Bench. The erection of such

a
Lb'ic works would ho of advatiiage otherwi8e th in from. thei, utility.

FI giveu IDts at Kingston and Niagara to establish hospitals. Iho
dilfficulty of preventing evasion of' the ternis on which lands are granted
owing to their inci-eaiging value; thinks it botter that Governmont sbould
be enabled to asedist works of publie utility than thut individuals should
be tempted by the donation of town lots when they become valuable.
Owing to the delay in communicating bus taken those stops without
provious applicatiou, seeing the boneflt likely to result from the establish-
ment of hospitais. 288

Octàber 20, Macdonald to Maitland. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst 6th
December, 1819.

October 25, Maitland to Bathurst. To givj further light on the transaction$
York. between the Enri of Selkirk and the North-west Comp any 8ende letters

from Chief Justice Powell and the Judgo':; notes of two trials for false
imprim§onmont againat His Lordship. 292
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Enclosed. Powell to Maitland, 2nd October. Transmits minute of the
trials and note of the legal. proceedings in which the Earl of Selkirk and
the North-west Company wore concerned. Page 294

Another letter of the 16th October on the subject of the same ti-ials.
Details of the proceèditi.9s in cori-ection or statements made by Halkett
in a published letter to Bathurst. 297

Notes of the trials of Lord Selkirk for felony. 309
Notes on the trial of Selkirk for false impri8onment bronght by Mac-

kenzie the reýsult boing a verdict for thsi plaintiff for £1,500. 319
Notes of the trial of Selkirk for false imprisonnient brought by William

Smith verdict for £500. 332

ý The evidence in both cabes is given.)
-oweil to Preïident Smith, 15th September, 1817. The reasons for

fixing the sittings of the. couit of oyer and toi-miner in answerto
charges made by Simon MeGillivray. 345

October 26, Maitland to Bathurst. The system of crimination pursued by Selkirk
York. and the statements Ofhis agents made it a d uty to investigate theJudicial

procoedings. Hopos to be able to send full information by Decomber.
349

October 27, Saine to the saine. Transmits petition from settler8 who had left
York. Red River and would not return, asking for land in Upper Canada, which

be had granted; a8ks instructions as to future applicants under similar
cireiLmstance8. 351

Enclosed. Petition from Murray and Sutherland on behalf of the
other settiers accusing Selkirk of ill-using the settlers on Red River and
praying for a grant of land. 354

Power to Murray and Sutherland to act foi- the other settiers. $64
November 10, Matthews to Maitland. Encloded in Maitiand to Bathurst, 14th
Near December.
Queenston.

November 19, Maitland to Bathurst. Sends information relative to Lient. Irvine
York. Capt. Hall whose situation is similar to, tbat of Lient. Irvine Was recoin-

mended to be aid five shillings a day which hé now receives. 365
EnrIosed. Crie, commissioner of the navy yard, ýO Bowles, 2nd

Novernbori Certificate of the services of Irvine. 366
John MoGili, Bec-oiver General to Bowles, 17th November. A aimilar

certificate in greater detail. 367
Extract, from the proceedings and report of the Board of claims, on

the case of'Capt. Hall. 369
November 24, Maitland t'O Bathurst. Transrnits estimate of tbe works and services
York. requisite in the province for this year. Only those are included, the

beginning of which has been approved of. 370

November 30 Same to the same. Recommends, for reason8 etated, that the issue
York. of Indian presents should be confined to once in each year. 371

Enclosea. Recommendation by Clans that the issue ehould be Only
once a year. 373

Novembm 30, Maitland to Bathurst. In unewer to Ris Lordship's letter, sends
York. report of the reasons foi- passing the " Act to authorize the inqu.iry

and trial of' crimes and offences committedwithin this province, with-
out the limits of any described township or wuntY tO b8 h9d in ûny
district thereof 374

(The answer givee long details and contains remarks on the charges

tnàe by Selkirk aiid Halket.)
Bnclo3ed. Report dated llih -Dfflmber) 1817, from the Attorney and

Solicitol. Generai ofUpper canada an the reference to them of Sir John

Sherbrook letter to Mr. President Smith on the sûbject of the trAno-

mission from Lower to Upper Cange fOrtriàl of certain person8 cha ed

with crimes and offences committed in, the Indian territorws. 93
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November 30. Momorial of Simon M(5Gillivra 5th Soptemboi-, 1817, for himself and
York, y

the North-west Company fbr a special commission te try persons charged
with crimes committed ut Fort Williarn, near Lake Superior. Page 400

Warrant for the trial of George Campbell for crimes committed in the
Indian territory. 407

Represýýntation by Simon MeGillivray, 14th September, 1818, of the
charge againsi Selkirk and other6 for conspiracy. 411

Another represoniation by W. McGillivray, 22nd October, 18 18, on the
sanie su bject. 4!8

Selkii k Io Robinson, 22nd Octobor. Owing te business, ho cannot be
Present at the trial at York hopes Gale is hufficiently recovered to be
cf týervice. Regrets the suddon ending of the court at Sandwich which
deprived hini of theopportunity of showing the perjuiïe-4 that had b(en
eommitted in the cha 1*gres against him. 42:,

Robinson te Maitlzýnd, 28tÈ Devember. Encloses the affidavits &c.,
of eharges against Selkirk, Miles McDonell and others foi- conspiruoy.

425
Miiiiiie of Exe uLive Oonneil, 14th Docombor. The eouneil cannot

recommend ordering an ex-officici information Io bc filed by the Attorney
Goneral againý3t Selkirk and others l'or con-ýpiracy, biit no restraint should
bejla(ýed on his undoubted right te file information should the adminis-
tration i)f justice require it . 428

Robinson te William â/1cGillivray, Decembor, 1818. Delay in refer-
ring his latter Io the Liout.-Governor until the restift of
the propo.,ed legislation was known; >ends report of the couneil ; the
difficulty of the wurmo suggosted; how it might have been rernodied
and the stops that can now bc taken. 430

Selkirk te Robinson, 6th October. Asks him te act as senior counsoi
in the civil action brought against him. for false iniprisonnient, &o., by
Daniel McKenzie and William Smith. 433A

Robintýon to Thomas Clark, 14th October. Is already eligaged on
behalf of MoKelizie and Smith. 434

Decomber 6, Maitland ýo Bathurst. Seiids copy of letter from the Rov. Alez.
York, Macdoneil rospecting the salaries te Roman Cathoiîc clorgymen and

schoolma4ters in Upper Canada. The As-emblyhaving declined to
pr(yvide foi- the@o salaries, an offer was made te appropriate land for that
object, but MoDotiell observes, ho (Mai t land) bolieves triily, that the pro-
pomal would net answer the purpote. Adds that Macdonell is a good Il M
suiject and usefully active in promoting the views oïgoverjiment. 436

Ëticlosed. Nacdonell Io Maitland, 20th October , Calls attention te
'ho distressed state of the Roman Catholie clergymen and Fchoolmu toi

in Upper Canada, who had contracted debtm on the faith of being paid
the promised salaries and who bad no meant3 of ëubsistonce. The un-
fortunute death of the Dake of Richmond bas prevented an arrange-
ment. 488

December 7, Mai tland te Bathurst. Transmils address frorn the Aèisembly, praying
York. g

for an account of the revenues of the Ctergy ReserveB and bis answer. 441
Enclosed. Addi-esf;. 2nd., July 1819. 442
Answer, that the Clergy Reserves and revenues arc under the control

of the King; ëbali pray for instructions am te the return asked. for. 443
DeSmber 8, Maitland te Bathurst. Sonds return by Ridouft of the grants. of land
'York. made te him. 444

Ênelosed. Eidout te Secretary of Iiieut.-Governor, 13th Novernb4ýrIn reference te his application ' for ari additional grant, ho has receiv
1,200 acrosý ais>o a park lot, und town lot ut Niagara and York.
Whon the capital wam removed te York, ho wa8 obliged te dispose o'
his lote at Niagara te erect buildingt§ for bis family. In consequence
of reduction of his income and the introased cost of living during the
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1819.

war, the rest of his land liad to ho sold so that ho liad no other land
than town. lots, where ho residos, two of' thesc obtitined by purchase.

Page 445
Dec"mber 14, , Maitiand to Bathurst. Transmits cony of Jettor from C.Iptaiti Mat-
York. thows applying for lands. The lands a p'plied foi- have been reserved by

the Mississauga Indans so that he cannot recommend compliance with the
request. 447

Enclosed. Matthews to Maitl.ind, lOth November. Aeks for the
third (-oncesýîion and hroken front on the r-outh eamt side of Dundas
Strool, on the tvoive mile ero(-k arnoiiiètingr to 1,400 acres. It in nomi-
nally Ibo r)rol)ei-lyof the Indians but they have cot used it forton years.
Rc.iýions given at leti-(,th foi- his receiving it grant ofthis land. 448

Deceniber 15. ý1ait[and to Bathurst. Transmits accotints from the Inspector Ganeral
showin- the sources of the revenue n in tho province under the
Aets of' the lmperial Pai-liament, its amourit and the purposes to wbich
it is app'ied. 455

Enclosed. Report. 456
December 16, Muillaiid to Bathurst. Carinot rocommend gianting a fre e passage to
York. the family of Colotir-Sei-gourýt Collins. Told hirri on a previous applica-

tion that the I)iýo%-inciitl govuriimont had no means of eonveying his
family Jrom England to Canada, zind declined rocommending bis
reque.-t, being uware thaL a compliance would entail innumerable
ý-olicitati,,ns on His Lord4ill). 458

Enclosed. COrtificatoý i il favour of Collins. 460 to 46
Deceember 20, Maithind to Bathurst. The abuse in grantinc lands ha.; induced him.
York. to propose reducing the one handred acre grants to flf*ty acres, to be

given free, tha lurger grants to bo charged graduated fées. Proposes
al8o that the eluupe rostrieting sales for thi-ce years arter the issue of
the aten ' should be, rescinded, as it ha-ý a prejudicial effect. Sends
repi L of the Couricil on the eubject; as it agroLs %vith his opinion he
bas adopted the plan, 464

Encloised. Report of the Council on the system of iranting lands,
with a scale of Jees Io be ehai-ged on grantd of and above 100 acrer3. 467

SCALE: For 100 acres. £12 ; for 200 acres, £30 ; for 300 'acres, £60;

for 400 acres, £75; for 500 acres up to 1,200 acrem, at the rate of £25

for each IOO..aores, thefeeste bepaid in thre« equai instalments; the first

on receipt of the location ticket, the èecond on certfficate Illed of settie-

ment, the third on receipt of the fiait, foi- the patent; no petition to be

enteriained uitletis accompanied by a written character, or a satitifactory

retiSon sbowit for such not beîng produced. 469

Dtcember 21. Maitland to Bathurst. Transmit@ mainorial from W. RoGillivray

York. respecting lands reserved for the St. Regis Indians. The Couneil bas

alreadv repoeted on the substance of the mernorial ; copy of report ib

enclosed. 411

Enclosed. Memopial from W. MoGillivi-ily re,4pecting lands purchased

from the St. Regis Indianti between Cornwall artd Charlottenborg. 4721

Report of'Couneil, 18th June, 18 i6, that the lands never belonged Io

tbe St. Regis Indian@, but were reserved for, them an à hunting gronnd.

When this had become useleës ibey leased the. land, but having no 109al

nd MoGiitivrayoffeiod himselfin su bstitu te for

an, anneiitytitle, listurlf' %e alarm of the ëettle!ý- Two courses May- be
followed elther for 1 he -rýMerVOiiý -Puyi ng ho

Indianm the conjêîdw"atinn they ha" offiired. to aebept fto m 9c(Mlivr
raceiving frorn the tenanui un imolint thât VAU cover this, or by grant- A
ing the tennnt8 the fee simple, with.:amoived rent equirâlent to the

..>Umeamoant. In the laiter case a rôserveof one-seventh MuRt be
doèiignated foi- thoý Protestant ýQrgy, McGjlljvray ýnigbt then reeeive

the remainder on equitable terms. 477
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1819.
Various dates. Memoranda by Maitland on subjects mentioned in his letters of 25th

January, 4th June, 1819, Sth Decomber, 1818, 18th February and July,
1819. No Crown reserves should be granted as they are a source of
increasing revenue. On what terme pensions have been ranted to
Nichoi, Dickson and Norton, and whother as in the case of ýichol, hie
pension beeompatiblewith hisavowed opposition togovernment. Power
proposed to bc given to the Lt.-Governor to expend £200 ci- £300 a year
from the King's rights on secret service, the press, &o. That the Mo-
hawk tract on the Bay of Quint6 be purchased and a naval settlement
founded there. How the expense of granting deeds gratuitously might
be met. Decision wanted as to the successions to the offices of Roeoiver
General and Solicitor General. Page,482

MISCELLANEOUS, 1819.

Q. 326.
1818.

July 16, Leave of absAnce to Charles William Grant. Enclosed in mernorial
Quebec. of the hairs of D. A Grant, 13th March, 1819.
October 29, Gale to Maitland. Enclosed in Committee of Councit for trade to
York. Gotilburn, 27th July, 1819.

january 2, Powell to Maitland. Reports the circumotances of the grant of lots
York. in Louth to Major Loring for which the faith of the Crown wits pledged

to the occupants. Encloses the documents relative to the tra-mae-
tiqn. Page 159

Enclosed. (1.) Loring to Powell, 14th February, 1815. Had onlY
been able during their converr3ation to expret3s bis inability to relinquiah
hie claira to lot 8 in Louth. Would be glad to meet bis views so far e
possible. 167

(2.) Powell to Loring, 14th Febranry, 1815. The lot applied for by 'îsý
Moore wae representeâ to ho vacant and grantable and the Conneil Yt,
recommended that the grant should ho made to Moore, the recommends-
tion boing ernbodied in a report. It would be uDpreoïadonted after Buel'
a reference to proceed withont, a report of Couneil; thiS woald 11UVO l!
obviated ý1l difficatty. Hus no authority to make any proposition, but
has no doubt Moore would pay a reasonable amount which would be
raised by subscription to assure hira the fruit of so many years labour-

(3.) Loring to Moore, 8th December, 1815 As the land was grânted
to him (Loring) in March, 1814, ho (Moore) cannot profond ignorancO
on the subject. Re cannot let him have the flfty acres of lot 8, but will
purchase all the property ho bas to dispose of and will not turn hiul
out nt this season, but ho must agree to leave, on notice being given, 1f
not> ho must ho proceeded agibinst by law.

(4). Copy of a narative transmitted by Solomon Moore of Louth to
the Chief Justice, 9th Jaly, 1817. 174

ý5.) Powell to Moore, 15th July, 1817. His eue is now before tho
PrineaRogent. If Lori ng says behas a lotter from him (Powell) offéliug
to purchase the land, it is not so, but ho thînks ho (Mooi muet be
mistaken in makiDg this sfatement.

(6.) Moore to eowell, 6th February, 1818. Aska advice as toWhet
ho 8hould dons ho bas no place to take his fürnily, havingon the lett rf
Goulburngivenu possesziiontoLoring. Hiéq losses.düring the war.

(7.) Powell to koorû, 10th February, 1818. If ho (Moore) bas MadO
an agreement with Loring ho muât carry it ont honestly. 164,
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1819. -o to Powell, 22nd February, 1818. Encloses co(8.) Mooi of bis
letter of resignation to Loring. %ge 186

Copy of louer of resignation, 23rd January, 1818, 187
(9.) Powell to Loring, Slst December, 1818. Having beon intbrmed

that ho (Loring) had roceived proposals from him (Powell) for the pur-
chai3e of lot 8 in Louth, which ho was not conscions of having made, aéks.
for such information as shall enable him to trace the report. 189

(10.) Loring to Powell, Ist January, 1819. Io not aware that he,
(Powell) hud either spoken or written to him on the subject of lot 8 in
Lonth, since the period ho mentioned, so that ho is unable to give him-raation as to the report.any infoi 190

(11.) Powell to Baldwin, 11th January, 1819. Has learned that Major
Loring told him (Baldwin) that ho (Powell) made an offer to purchase
lot8inLouth. Asks for the ternas in which this was communicaied. 191

(12.) Baldwin to Powell, llih January, 1819. Can only remember
that ho understood Loring to speak of some offez to purchase lands in
the Niagara distict, but Moore% nome was not mentioned. 19e

Moore to Powell, 25th Docember, 1818. Asks advice as to obtaininqland; bis distress. 19
January 15, Troasury (Harz-ilion) to Goal burn. The clairn by Lt.-Col. Bird for land
Treuury in Upper Canada belonging to bis late, father is inadmi8sible, as that

portion of land, whon allowed to bc occapied, was reeerved for military
purposes. 48

January 25, ]Richmond to Bathurst(No. 24). Has drawn, aceording to instruc-
Quebec. tions, for £500 in favour of Rev. D. Baldwyn, rector et St. Johns, for

building a parsonage bouse and for thepurchaseof a bell fbrthe church.Ir-9
Enclosed. Bill referred to.
(A copy of the 8ame letter is in pA9, but n6t a oopy of the

enclosed bill.)

ý J nu 25 -MaeGregor to Goulburn. Is anxions to know Bathurst's decision
11'.ttýsý2.,d' respecting Lhe Indian land& for wbich ho had applied, so that ho might

malie arrangements. 127
January 28, Halton to Goulburn. fflerà to, the report of the commissioneà on
undon. elai ma for losses during the war of 1812, fbr information respectîng olaim

for £5,906 16s. 4d. for kiupplies, &o.
February 1, MacGregor to Goulburn. Had sontdetails asked for and now encloses

a duplicate. Sbould the number of settiers proposed not ho considered
suffleient, ho shall. inerewe it to the exient of bis means and infinence.
His confidence that ho wili recoive a favourable reply.

&%me to the same. A,,k8 that whon refèrence is made to the Iàeut,
Governor, bis commun"tions may accompany it. 131

pehmary 8, Keek to Bathurst. Récomrnends Green to be allowed to purchase
Indian lands in Upper Canada for settiement. 125

signature is so obscure that it bas been road Leck, and the docu.

IT acéd under the letter L in the papers deposited in the Publie
]Record. Office, London.)

February 6, Momorial of John Cleveland Green for permission to parebase from
181ilagton. the Mohawk Indians, a township known as the "Mohawk' tract."

Encloses certificates of bis character, means, &o. 100 .

Encloud. Cortifloute by Samuel Smith, M.P. 103
-YBbruary 8, Kirkland to Bathuystý Asks for au onawir to Jetter dated 17th
Seainett Octobor, 1815, relative to Captain AreMbald M»oLmn. 128
Street.

Pebruary 11, MacGre or to Gon1burn. Thélanda Mked for of the «I Mohawk tr"t
clatterfor%1. bave now tecome of no use to the Indiens, but the reVergé, tho nigh.

bouring whites supplying them with delot»riouw spirits and encroaching

on the fishing right6 which are how o4rSly reoognizedý and the gaine

destroyed by the oultivâtiOn of thg giUoinj»g lande, on that the Mimisau.

Sb-11
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gas have nearly all rernoved to the Thames. The total number of the
Atissisaugas does not exceed 50 ; ha is actuated by no sinister motives uý

.1
to the Missisaugas, but on the contrary will promote their comfort and :.ý M

happinebs. Page 132

G Cockburn to Bathurst. In accordance with orders received front

Admira ty. the ýouncil office ho had applied for the return of the warrant of 24th

May, 1816, but tho agent sayà ho cannot do so in con8equenco of positive

instructions from N '0 bis 00 trustee. Shalt again write fbr it in

obedience to bis Lor ë ip'a 1,tter of 15th February inst4nt. 85

Neither the agent's naine nor the nature of the warrant is given.)

Febriiary 23, ý1t. Col. Napier to Bathurst. Cantiot surrender the warrant ho holds

London. as trusteo foi- the booty taken at Accra*. 145.

March 81 Green to Bathurst. In the avant of bis acquiring the 1' Hohalpvk tracty"

Islingtori. offers to siipply the commissariat at Kingston with 500 barrels of

flour annuaby. 104

March 11, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Bathurst. Remonsfrates againrt

assQnt being given to a bill for the relief of Wesloyan MeLhodimts owing

to the ovils thât would resuit. - 197

Mai-eh 13. Memorial of the heirs of the deceased D. A.. Grant, reprosented by

the Baroness de Longueuil for pot-mission to rosign to, Government the

title to the Grande Isle, near Kingston, held by foudal tentire to be

regranted in free and common soccage. .111

Enclosed. Leave of absence to Charles Williarn Grant, Legislative

Councillor, 16th July, 1818.
March 26, Adams to Glulburn. Asks for instructions in respect to a bill drawn

by the Duke of Richniond for £500 in favour of the Rev. W. D. Baldwyn,

rector of Dorchester, Lower Canada.
Aprfl 2 Torren8toGoulburn. Transmits mernorial from Givins for Bathurat's
Herse aard..' cons i deration. 20

Enclo8ed. Memorial of Givinsi, stating his services and applying for

a modal for the capture of Detroit. 21

Cortificafe by 3fajor Glegg of the services of Givins. 23

A similar certificate by Coffin. 24

Appointment of Givins to the staff, and general order containing.the

thanks of the Major General for the services of Col. MacDoneli and

Majors Glegg and Givins at Detroit. 25

April Lieut. Col. Nichol explains the omission of the name of Givins in the'

list first sent of those entitled to medais. 27

April b, Ralton to Goulburn. The journals of Legislative Couneili of Upper
London. Canada are ready for delivery on payment being made for the cobt of

copying the saine. 14-

A - to Goulburn. Encloses latter from Dr. Hall, of Edinbargh,
seil.1.0ý.18 and petition of the inhabitants of Upper Canada. 135 "1

May 8, MeGregor to Goulburn. Desires to know when it will ha convenient

WeBt-inst-. to corieult him (Goulburn) respecting the proposal for land on the.River

Credit. 141

eune 14, Treasury (Lushington) to Goulburn. Thoir Lordships have trS1nsý
Tremury. mitted to the Duke of Pichmond the papers respecting Capt. Archibuld

MeLean'a claim, and recommended that ho should receive a year'a, paY'

on account of him wound. 50

June 18, Minute of the Committee of Couneil on Trade asking If Bathurst seO

any objection to the " Aet relative to the right of tythes within the'PrO-

vineel' (Upper Canada). 29

July 8, Gore to Goulburn. Perfectly remembers Lient. Robt. Karr bolug'ý,"
LSdon. allowed tc, take up land distinct from the miiitary settlement On tho

Ddeau; his servlicea entitied him to this Indulgence.' 106

A settlement en tbepli cogt of Afrim
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J111Y 19, John Allan te-Bathurst. Transmits memorial and prays that an Act
George Street. -e of Upper Canada for altering

passed in the last session ofthe legislatui
and extending the established jurisdiction of that province may bc dis-
allowed foi- roasons given. Page 61

Enclosed. Mamoi-ial stating the ann'oyances caused to bim. by the
actions of the North-wost Company, praying that the Act under which
ho is prosecuted bc disallowed, and that instructions be sent te the
authorities in lUpper Canada that him bail is net te be ostreated until tbe
pleasure of the Pi ince Regent respectino, the Act is known. 65

Copy of the Act. 75
July 27, Committee of Couneil for trade to Goulbiirii. Transmit4 letter from
Whitehall. Jlalkct enclosing one from Gale junior addressed te Maitiand containing

remarks ou a bill passed in October, 1818, affecting the rights of absent
individuals. 30

The bill referred to, but net named in the correspondence, was, no
doubt, Il An Aot te authorize the Inquiry and Trial of Ci-imeâ and
Offences committed within this Province wilbout the limits of any des-
c -ibed Township or County te bc had in any District thereof." The Act
passed in Octobet and was assented te in November, 1818.

Enclosed. Samuel Gale, jr., te Maitiand, 29th October, 1818. Remarks
on a bill affecting the rights of individuals now absent. 31

J. Halkett to Robinson, 21st July, 1819. Encloses i-epresentation from
Gale and gives an account of the manner in which the Act referred to
was passed. 34

'Tuly 28, Committee of Couricil foi- Trade te Goulburn. Recommend thât assent
Whitehall. bc given to bill relative te tythes in Upper Canada. 87

e 'A t 31, Pelly, Deputy Governor, te Bathurst. Ras transmitted copy of the
.5alý.1n's Bay memorial froin the Hudson's Bay Company sent to the Loi-de of Trade

te be beard on the subject of an Act passed in Upper Canada. Whou the
Act is referred for consideration, prays that they may be notified. 148

Enclosed. Memorial against the Act pused in Upper Canada fur the
trial of offences committed in unorganized parts of the province as an
innovation and of the nature of an ex post facto law, and praying te be
heard by Conneil against it. 149

Co y of the Act complained of. 154
Auguet L3. jony Allan te Bathurst. As advised, han prosented 6 petition te the

G-ge St-eL King in Couneil in respect te the bill altering, ite., the jarifidiction of
lUpper Canada. , Hafi written te Upper Canada fur a postponement of
procoedings and for an extension of the time of biB appearance, and as

no privâte prosecutor has been bound te appear, flatten himself that;
the law officers in Uppor Canada will be instracted te acquiesce in bis

)Ileation'
!ýýtember 3. eton, Plomer & Seton te Bathurst. Send copy of memorial pre8ented
London. by Becher te the Prince Regent. 201

Enclosed. Momorial from Becherthat his son has been chai- ed with

conspiracy-by the North-west Company; bow his son wu emp oyed nt,

the finie the offence was alleged te havu been committ -ed. 202

ýSeptember 3, Soton ' Plomer & Seton send copy of memorial addreSsed by Pritcbard
London. te the prinCé Regellt. ffl

Encloied, Memolial, complaibing that before the grand jury for the

western district of Upper Canada eoùld throw out the indictrnent for con-

SI) ' iracy brought ELgainbt him> the ahief Just-ice preeipitately closed tbe

court. 208

September 7, Rov. W. MacDonald te Bathurst. Lgirs if the staternent be -correct

that the father, mother and fhmily of a soldier of:the 76th settled in

upper Canada will he sent ont te jom Iiiin, or roooiee 100 acres of land

on presenting a petition.' 142
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September 13, Greenwood, Cox & Co., to Goulburn. Maitland bas drawn on them on
London. acciunt ot' bis salary as Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada. Ask ',bat

the agent bc authorized to issue the salary. Page 107

September 20, Hillier to Goulburn (?) Should Crooktihank bc appoiuted Receiver
Bond Street. General it would bc highly agreeable to Maittand were lie iminediately

nominated to the Legislative Council. lie

Septernber 22, William Charles to Bathurst. Encloses correspondence with Palmer-
London, ston in respect to bis gilandfathor'8 and father'e3 services, soliciting as-

sistance for bis mother to enable her to preserve her property. 86
Enclosed. Charles to tLe Secretary at War, 13th September, states the

services of bis father and grandfather who haël obtained grants of land

from which bis mother derived no benefit. Awks for pecuniary as-

sistance foi- bis mother toenable lier to obtainareturrifrom, landsgranted
in Upper Canada or a situation for himself in that province. 87

Merry to Chai-les, 15th September. Ris letter received; the applica-

tion should bc made to Bathurst. 90,

September 24, Hillier to Goulburn (?) Hafs been shown draught of the replies to
Bond Street. Maittand's dispatches. The division of the duties between Lower and

Upper Canada has not been touched on; understin(18, bowever, that so>

internal a matter will not bc interfèred with by Parliament. Respect-
ing the seulement of blacks on a line parallel to the rond from Lake
Siracoe to Gloucester Bay. Application made by Quincy Adams to the

Chargé d'Affairs nt Witahingion to know if fugitive slaves could bc fol-

lowed into Canada. The Attorney Gencral answered in the negative.
This question, however, applied to slaveR traced from the Michigan

territory to the most western settlements. He undorstands money for

secret service must bc drawn for; would a little aid to the press come

under this bead. 117
[The letter is dated Thursday, 24th, a mistake in the day of the week

or the day of the month. Hillier was in Canada in 1818 and returned,
to London nt the end of 1819 or beginning of 1820.]

September 24, Gore to Gotilburn. The salary of Givins was increased to twentyý
London. shillings a day, but on the transfer of the Indiau departinent to the

commander ot' the forces Sherbrooke reduced it by five shillings a dayý
Asks that Givins have authority to take up lands for bis children withe
out the Payment of fées. 108

September 29, Charlet§ to Goulburn. Regrets Bathurtit's unfavouruble answer and
London, again urges bis roqueot to enable bint to proceed. to Upper Canada toý

improve the land granted tc, bis father. 91

septernber 3o, Treasury. (Harrison) to Goulburn. Papers on the memorial of
Treasury. George nawdeîn for c.)mpen@ation transmitted for Bath ur8t's consider-

ation. 51

October 1 Committee of Council for trade. In reference to proposed bill for tbe

whitehali. regulation of trade between Upper and Lower Canada their Lordships
h t have a bill ready next session to subruit to Parliament 39.

Oýcrîo. Robinson to Goulburn. In respect to the Act of 1791 providing
Downing for a Protestant clergy, desires to know the ternit; of the communication6
Street. made to Parliament and the instructions to bc gîven to governors under

the Actsince tbatonly empowers the King togive instructions for i§ettiniF

aside the land. The terme are general, and it may have been intendea
Io provide also, for Protestant dissenterti. Asks aiso if in the instructione
to the Governor of Nawfeundiand there is any clanee applying to the

appointaient of notarics. 41

Ootober 1 John Gregson to Goulburri For an inspection of the Act of 1774-
Downing and to, the Acte of the s1aparate legislature of Upper Canada. lie
Street.

October 2, Seton, Plomer & Seton to, the Lord President of the Conneil. send
London. petition for th-a disallowance of an Act passed in Upper Cana"; Aïk
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1819.
that notice may be given when the petition is to be considered. At the
session following that at which. the Act was passed the obnoxions clauses
were repealed. Page 216

eOctob8r 2, Seton, Plomer &- Seton. Send copy of petition which bas been trans-
London, mitted to thom to be presented at the Couneil Oflice. 211

Enclosed. Petition to the Prince Regent to disallow the «I Act to
authorise the inquiry and trial of crimes and offences committed
within this province without the limits of auy described township or
connty to be had in any district thereof," by whieh Hie Majesty's
subjects on the bare suspicion of' crime are liable to be harassed and
taken from one district to another, &o. 212

October:t2 Lord Arbuthnot to Goulburn. Applies foi- bis influence toobtain the
Near Ber;ýick Situation of Receiver General for Alexander Wood. 80

october 13, Chai-les to Goulburn. Pi-esses for pecuniary assistance to proceed to

London. Upper Canada, even if the advance should only be temporary. 94

October 20, Potor Fleming to Bathurst. Asks for information respecting the

Killarney. property of bis relative, Denis O'Reily, a return of which bat; been sent

to the Colonial Office. O'Reily died in Kingston without issue. 97

Octobgr 21, Treasury (Lushington) to Goulburn. Petition of Meredith Melvin

Treasury. transmitted for Bathiirst'ti opinion. 52

November 15, Opinion of Counsel: Chr;s. Robinson, IR. Gifford and J. S. Copley, that

the proceeds of the clergy reserves by the Act of 1791 are not conflned

soiely io the f'harch of Eýgland, but may bc extended to the clergy of

the Church of Seotiand, but do not exiend to dissenting ministers. In

applying the proceeds the Governor will be justified in doing so for the

support of the clergy of the Church of Scotland. In respect to the

constitution and erection of parsonages and rectories 8hould the whole

of the resérves of a town.,hip or parish be used to endow any particular

paridh or rectory, no proportion of such land could be retained for

other parposes. 43

November 25, John Wond Thomus to Col. Ellison. Hus been in the habit of import-

Liverpool. ing timber from Canada, but in conisequence of the Government Agent

putting obstacles in the way of hiii getting i-ed pine, askis for a grant of

land on the Grand or Ottawa River from. which be cculd bring timber.

219

November 30, Lord Arden to Bathurst. John Carey now in 1 Kingston, appliewfor an

York. additional grant of land. 82

December 4e W. A Adams to Goulburn. The objections Laken to bis accountS by

London. the Audit Office. The full salaries paid to personis acting in the Office

before the order was promulgaLed that they were oniy to be paid half;

asks that the Audit Oflice be instracted to pass these charges in bis

account. Asks for the appointments of Robinson to be AttorneyGeneral

and Cameron to be Secretary.

Rnclosed. Objections 6y the Audit Office.

December 9, Barrow to Goal burn. Applies for. instructions asto payment of claim

Ad'irey- of Lient. Buehby for hie expenses in e.onveying Lient.-Governor Gore

bet*een Fort Erie and Amher-stbtirg. Eneào'308thOordemonwhichthe

experwes were ineurred. 
16

Enctomd . Bourobier tf) Barrow, 12th May. Hie reamon for giviniz-

the order to convey Gore and suite from Fort Erie to Amherstburg anâ

back, 
17

. -Order to lýngb by dated 22nd Janüaryy 1816, to receive où board hie

vessel Lieut.-Governo-r Gore and Suite to, convey thom from. Fort Erie to

Amherstburg. 
is

]DeSmber 29, E. A, MeNauebten to Goulburn. Recommends lobaston to bis good

Treuury. 143
Services in relation to bis olaiM.

Dercember 31, Tremury (Harrison) to the mme.'mOwiug tO the circumatances connect-

Tremury . Mary's Falls, therir Lordshipe
ed with the claime of John JohustOn Of St-
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recommend bis case for favourable consideration, so that it may not bc
prejudiced by bis claims not having beeti preferred earlier. Page 53

Enclosed. Memorial by John Johnston of bit; set-vices and losses,
praying for, relief. 55

Certificate by Lieut. Col. McDouall of the services of Johnston atMich-
ilimakinac, during 1814. 58

No date. Memorial of Rov. Alexander Macdonell stating bis services on many
occasions froni the year 1794 ; the great expenses ho incurred bave
orought bint. into such difficulties as only the günerous aid of the gov-
ernment can relieve bini front. Not one of the Catholie 8chool-masters
or clergymen bas received a farthing of salary and bis supporting some
of thern for two years bas added to bis difficulties. Hat; been earnest in

,bis solicitations for others but bas had no anxiety about himself; it is
only absolute nece6sity that compeli3 him to trouble bis Lordship

1820. now. 136

jal'a 3, Johnston to Goulburn (?) Understood tbat the Treasury was to send
Ch.-ýgy papers relating to bis losses to Bathurst for bièi consideration; who was

to make known to hint bis decision. Encloses certificates from Lt. Col.
McDouall. 121

(For date (1820) see letters from the Treasury of 31st December,
1819, in which, is enclo.4ed McDouall'tî cortificate.)

TRIALS BETWEEN HUDsoN's BAY AND NORTH-WEST COMPANY, 1819.

Q. 327.
October 27, Powell to Maitland. As speaker of the Logislative Couneil, ho bas no
York. ii')formation to give respecting the bill referred to beyond what is in

Minute; as member of the (jouncil (Exeeutive ?), bas no hesitation in
communicating all ho knowe. Pa a 2

Enclosed. Statement by Powell of the manner in which the bifi to
authorize trials of offences committed in unorganised territory was
pamBed, the personal motives fôr opposition, &c. 4.

November 29, Report byJ. B. Robinson, Attorney Generalof theý'ndicial proceedinge.
York. in Upper Canada, affecting the Earl of Selkirk or t e North-west Com-

p a ny.
(The report enters intoMinute detail andoccupioa 109 pages.)
Enclosed.. (1.) Report by Attorney General (Boulton) and Solicitor

General (Robinson) on the answer to bc given to the governor of Lower
Canada as to the stops to be taken in Upper Canada to rèceive priëoners
charged with crimes committed in the lndian territory 123

(2.) Schedule of case8 the offenee is stated in eaeh case). (1.) Paul
Brown.j.*uigsPerrauýt alias Mdsain. (3.) Frangois Fit-min Boucher.
(4.) Jo n ri b t. 0.) George Campbell, Cutbbert Grant and
William Shaw. .Duncan Cameron, acce8sory before the fact. (6.) George
Campbell, Hector Macdonald, Robert Gunn. (7.) George Campbell,
Duncan Cameron, Seraphin La Marre, Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw.
(S.) George Campbell, John CoOper, Donald McCrimmon, Hugh Bonner-
man (Bannerman ?), Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron Cath-
bert Grant, William, Shaw, Peter Fangman alias Peter Bostonnois (9).
Joseph Bri6boiq, (10.) John MeLanchlin. (11.) William McGiliivray.
(12). Hugh McGillis, (13.) John McDonald. (14.) Allen Me Oneil.
(15.) Simon Fraser. (16.) Alexander MoKenzie. 129

(S.) Remorial of Simon McGillivray for a special commission to try
the offences charged, so as avoid delay, ôth September, 1817. 184

(4.) Attorney General's report on the applicationo iath March, 1818.
that the law officers are not in a position to:fix a date. 141
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(5.) Solkirk' to Robinson. Montroal, 8th Api-il, 1818. He cannot
attend to the cases to ho tried in Upper Canada till after the trials in
Lower Canada. The counsel employed by him should co-operate with
the Crown lawyer8 in the prosecution. Page 148

(6.) Robinson to Selkirk, 19th April. His mind relieved as to the
intentions of the prosecutors; the accused have applied to have the trials
fixed for 20th April, but ho had reported that owine to the want of
information ho could not be ready. Agrees that the prisoners should be
left in Montreal titi their removal is necessar.y. Regrets that ait the
trials did not take place in Lower Canada, as that would have been an
advantage to ait concerried. 154

(7.) Robuison to Selkirk, 21st April. The court met on the 20th for
the trial of offences in the Indian territory, but ho (Robinson) nat being
ready, the court adjourned'isine die. 158

(8.) W. Smith to Robinson, 15th April. Remat-ks on trials at the
quai-ter sessions field at Sandwich, and on Seikirk's bail not being
estreated. 160

(9.) Selkirk to Robinson, 7th May, 1818. Who wore the individuals
whose trials were brought on on the 20th. April ? No recognisance
seems to have been taken for thoir future appearance. He had intim-
ated that ait the witnesse8 would ho roady by June. 161

(10.) Robinson to Selkirk, 17th May. Tho course taken at the court
held at Sandwich, at which the defondants did not appear. A court can
be calied at any time. 162

U (11.) Uniacke to Robinson, 7th May. Cannot givè him information
on thoCaSEýS, as Selkirk has kept everything in hi8 own possession. The
commission for the trial in the lower province, of offences-committed in
the Indian torritory, closes on 31st May. If Selkirk is not ready to pro-
ceed the prisoners will ba diëcharged. Selkirk's bail has boeri tri
ferred to Canada. 165

_Uppei
(12.) Robinson to the Attorney G-oneral of Lower Canadja. The

obstacles to the trials of the cases from the Indian territOrY in Jun6
next. 167

(13.) Selkirk to Robintion, 20th May. He hfiB been informed that a
court of oyer and terminer is to ho held in Upper Canada in Jane. The
inconvenience to which the parties may be exposed; aëks what charges
are to bc brought forward at Sandwich. 172

.(14.). Robinëon to Selkirk, 30th May. The difficulty of making
arrangements for trials, owing to want Of' informàtion.. 176

(15.) Selkirk to Robinson, 27th M% Shall try to arrange to have
him witnesoes at York fer the trials in ne. 181

(16ý) Robinson to the Attorney General, Lower Canada, 2nd June.

How the prisonerB in Lower Canada may ho tranttermd for trial In

Upper Canada. 182

(17.) Robinson to Selkirk, 2nd J une. The arrangements he has made

for the renaoival of the erigoners to Upper Canada. 187

(18.) Selkirk to Robinson. 4th June. Bolieves the court for the trial

of the Fýrisoners might open in Uppei Canada on the 18th or 20Lh June.

The opinion of Obief justice Seweli as. to the bouodiiies of Upper

Canada. 
189

(19.) Robinson to Selkirk, 15th June. Refera to hie lett« of the 4thý
as -reporting the hioueutee he had taken: for the trials. They cannot,
probâbly, taire place titi October, go that ho eannot issue subipoBtiast tilt

the rebultof Hie LiOrdship's apýjiegtion for a 8pecial siftingis known. 191
(204) Selkirk to Robinson, 17th JUDO. Benda affidayitswith remarks;

hie ressons for aaking for the naturtof the eharges against him 198,
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(21.) Uniacke to Robinson, 20th June. Ras forwarded Campbell,
Brown and Boucher to Cornwall to ho received by the sheriff for trial
in Upper Canada. Page 198

(22.ý Warrant to receive George Campbell, a prisoner, for trial. 200
(23.) Unincke to Robinson, 29th June. Eneloses recognisances of

Louis Perrault, Joseph Brisbois, John Cooper, Peter Pangman, Hugh
Bannerman, Hector McDonald and Seraphin LaMarre, for thoir appear-
ance lin Upper Canada. 203

(24.) Robinson to Jarvis, 14th July. Transmits application from
Selkirk for the early holding ci'. a court of oyer and terminer, to ho laid
before the admiiiistrittor. 204

(25.) Robinson to the Administrator, 17th July. Sends the ýommunî-
estions that have pissed betweeu him and the Crown officers in Lower
Chnada respecting offences comiiiitted in the Indian territory. 205

(26.) Report of Couneil, ]7th July, recoramending a special commis-
sion to tryall the offences charged to, bave'been committed in the Indian
territory. 206

(27.) Robinson to Attorney Genet-al of Lower Cat.ada. Suggesti; what
ho thinkri is a suitable ai-rangement for the trial of the offence8 commit-
ted in the Indian territory. 207

.(28.) Robinson to Selkirk, 21st July. The trials cannot proceed tilt
after the close of the approaching circuits. 210

(29.) Robinson to Uoitman, 25th Juty. Sends recoi t for papers.
The proposed arrangement for the triais. Would be grIld to have bis
presence and assistance. 212

(30.) List of prisoners to be Lried at SanIwich, wih the offences
obarged. 215

(3l.) Robinson to Selkirk, 5th Auglist. Sendis etibpcenas and tickets
for witnesses although bc is doubtful of bis power to, issue subpSnas
out of the jurisdiction of the court. 218

(32.) Robinson to Selkirk, 15th August. It is desirableïo obtain
autbority in the case of Simon MeGillivray to the courts in Upper
Canada to include him in the charge of conspiracy and the same power
in respect to McKay and Hoole. 219

No number. Selkirk to [Tniacke, 14th August. Aqks that the instru-
ments for the transfer of criminals for trial to Upper Canada may be so
modified as to remove doubts. 221

(33.) Selkirk to Robinson. Annexes copy of letter to Uniacke which.
he wrote before leavitig Montreal, (The letterreferred to was prefixed,
and is at p. 221).

(34.) Selkirk to Robinson, 5th October. Refers to letter to the
Attorney General of Lower Canada, of which ho sent copy on 24th
Auguiit. 223

(35.) Robinson to Gale, 9th September. Ras read the depsition
a ainët Fletcher, but, under the circumstances, cannot prefer a criminal

arge against him withont express orders from government. 225
(36.) Robinson to Allan, 12th September. Send8 in detail roasons

why lie cannot submit to the grand jury a charge of perjury against
Vandersluys and MeTavish. 221

(37.) Robinson to Simon MeGillivray, llth September. That bis
inBon's) brotber had, been notifled that ho (Robinson) was t

t e ounsel for the North-west Company, but au long ati crimina rairges
existed between Selkirk and tbat eompany, ho eould not aet as private
counsel for either. 231

(38.) Simon McG illivray to the Attorney G-enarai for Upper Canada
14th September. Calls attention to the improper eonduct o the graJ
jury in throwing but the bills against Selkirk and the influences used t*
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bring thi8 about, and asking that a criminal charge may be preferred
that may be tried in open court. -Fage 232

(39). W. McGillivray to Robinson, 22nd October. Repeats the state-
ment of the grand jury having improperly thrown ont the bills against
Selkirk; forwards affidavits and asks that criminal charges may be pire.
ferred to be tried at bar. 240

(40.) Selkirk to Robinson, 22nd October. Regrets that the pressure
of business will provient him from boing piesent at the trials. Gale,
Allan and Pritchard eau supply any further information tbat may bc
necesaary. His disappointment at the abrnpý termination of the court
at Sandwich, which provented bim frorn exposing the perjured calumnies
against him. 243

(4t). Robinson te Maitland, 28th December. Sends application and

affidavits by the North-webt Company that an information be laid ex

officio against Seikirk and others. B the late Act, tbe trials eau be
y district; asks for instructions.

held in an 946
(42.) Minute of Couneil, 14th Deoember. The Conneil cannot recom-

mend that the Attorney General shonld file an ex officio information
The course that might be adopted by the private prosecutors. 248'

(43.) Robinson to W. McGillivray, 14th Decomber. The stops that
can now be taken to prosecutû, consequent on the Act having passed to

enable trials of offences committed in the Indian territory to'be tried

in any district. 250

(44.) Selkirk to Robinson, 6th October. Applies to Robinson to act

as bis coansel in the suit against him (Selkirk) for faise imprisonment.
254

(45.) Robinson to Clark, 14th Octobei. He cannot act as counsel for

Selkirk as requested. 255
(X.) Prosentment of the Grand Jury of the Western District against

Selkirk and others for conspiracy against the North-west Company. 257

(The acts complained of are given in detail.)
(B.) Affldavits of Simon McGillivray (289), of Misané (309), Charles

Breemby (310), James Taitt (311), Rodolph Haller (312), Colin Camp.

bell (313), William Elliott (314), Henry Mackenzie (316), William Filliott

(318). 289 to 319

(The affidavit of Si mon McGi 1 livray gives a full report of the proceüd-

ings of the Grand Jury; the other afildavils, exe t Elliott's (p. 814),
complain of the course taken by the Grand Jury. Illiott's at 314 is in

reforence to the circulation of books and pamphlets by- Selkirk toi In-

fluence the minds of the Grand Jdry.)

CIVIL PROCEBDINGS.

(L) Silkirk to MeTaviab and Vanderaluys, August(noyear, itis 1816).

Whether the, 34 packs of f4rcýmarked B.-ELareto begWenovertothe

agents for the IludÉson'a Bay Com any. 820

(ý.) J. D. Càmeren to MoTavisý and VandersluyB, 29th August, 1816.

Daniel MeKonzie being a retired partner bas no power to give orders.

Drowning of MoKenzie and eight mon at Point aux Plus. 322

(À.) Rough memorandum ci a letter apparently to be written to the

agent,; of the North-west Company. 323

B (325), 0 (327),,D (329), E (33 1), F (332), K (334), 4 (836), 5 (339),

6 (344), 7 (848), 8 (357).
From A to 8 are affidavits and copies of papers as evidence of Daniel

MeKenzie having been forced to sign documents against the interesta of

the North-west Company, of whichbe wari a retired paitner. 823 to 360

C.) Extracts from the journal@ of the legislative c0uncil in respect

to Z1,for the trial of offenoes in Indian territOry. 862
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LT.-GOV. SIR P. MAITLAND, ACTING GOV. S. SMITII AND MISCFLL.ANEOIJS.

Q. 328-1.

January 4, Maitland to Bathurst. Points out in reply to letters from Ris Lord-
York. ship and from Buchanan, the injurions effect of granting lands to per-

sons not present; the perplexity of government at the promise of
grants in favourable situations of lands not yet surveyed. On Eis Lord-
ship's recommendation lands will be granted to Buchanan on his per-
sonal application; bad not been aware of bis services in attracting emi-
grants to Canada. Page 1

January 7, Saine to the saine. In reference to, the diepatch relating to Halliday,
York. appointed schoolmaster at £50 a year, which lie did not receive on ac-

oount of misconduct; trantmmits letters from the Deputy Quarter Master
General and from Marshall, that the Rov. W. Bel[ bad been appointed
and en ' joyed the salary till a few monthe before, the Rov. Mr. lïarris

bad been appointed by the Bishop of Quebec and received the @alary.
The charge of miscond net agniust Halliday having beendisprovedhehas
been restored. The sebool under the superintendence of Harris was alRo
to be continued and both 8hould bc maintained until the means of the
settlers ut Perth enable thein Io support the schools.

Enclosed. Cockburn to Hillier, 7tb December, 1819. Has received
correspondence respecting a plication of Halliday for salary as sçhool-
masteratPerth. The Rev. e Bell was placed in charge of the school. 6

Marshall to Hillier, 2nd June, 1819. After investigation cannot dis-
cover that Halliday was the author of groundless complainte or made
any charge for the tuition of children. Rie good behaviour. 7

Undated. Fowier to Daverne, Perth. That -Ualliday ié to be examined- by Be-
thune and the result reported to the Governor.

Certificate by Scotch bettlers at Pei-th, 10th Augu8t, 1818, in favour of
Halliday. il

The mignatures are attached).
January 10, 2itiand to Bathurst. The bad effect of the practice of granting land ï,
York. to reduced officers of the Army and Navy simpl on fheir presenting

certificate8 of scrvic% Suggests that it bc made ïnown that no grants
would be made to t ese two classes exeept on presentation of an
authority from the Secrotary of State's ofâce. 12

January, 11, Saine to the same. Owing to the circumetances of the case recotn-
York. monde that the petition 6f Enëign Allan Napier MeNabb for land be

granted.
Enclo3ed. Petition for hie patent of land. id

J&nuary 15, Maitland to Bathurst. Clau8 reports that he bas drawn for 4772, 8.92
York. interest due Io the Grand River Indians. 18
January 18, Same to the same. Transmits abstract from, the doquet books of the
York. Auditor General. 19
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ABsTRACT from the Auditor's Dooket Books of Grants of Land which
havé passed the Seal of this Province between the 1ist day of Tanuary
and the S1st day of December, 1819, inclusive. Showing the number
of Grants in each Class made in each District, and the GTross Number
of Acres granted. Page 20

< < Total BTumber of
Districts. TwsAcres

and Couinties- rntd

Town of York. 1 4 4 441 4
1 486 486

1 40 4
8 100 80 31w5

Home. County of York. 53 200 10,0001,5

114,010 62

1 520 520
1 900 900
1 1,000 1,0(00

6 1 6
Town of Corn- 1 2 2

Wal.1 1

1 95 9
Stormont ..... 2 100 200 415 4

1 120 120

S1 00bo

Glengary .... 0 0 2,791 15496

1 281 281
1 400 400
1 460 460

4 100 400
Dundas.. . 1 150 150 l'M0 10

5 200 1,000

Prescott. 1 00 200 200M

Carleton.. 1 200 200 200 1

[1 6 6
5 100 500

Jhson..Grenville ... 1 170 170 11476 9

1 200 200
l1 6 600 0060

(3 100 8300

1 181 11
Lees.... 4 200 8W

40 00
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1820 ABSTRACT &OM the Auditor's Docket Books of Grants of Laud; etc.-Con.

Towns Total Number of
Districts. Counties. g Acres.

-Z Granted.

z

,Town ofKing- 2
1 jý jýton, 
1 

2A 'I
1 3,M square links, 3,840 sq. links
1 7,680 do 7,680 do
2 7,968 do 15,936 do acres

"Town of Belle- 1 8,1611 do Il d and
ville. 1 8,640 do 8:6-,W d. 69312

1 9,120 do 9 do q- ej
1 15,936 do 15 do
8 acres 4

Midlan(al., .... Town hip of 1 100 100)
Fr.1n1tenac. 1 200 200 f 2

1 54 54
90 W Acres, 2,750A andHastilig ...... 14 100 400 744 7 Square links 69,312

1 200 2ffl

Lenox and 4 100 400) 800 6Addnton. 2 200 400

2 100 2ffl
ýPrinceEdward 2 200 400 900

1 300 3W

2 100ý 200

"Durbam.. .... 1 MO 330 13,930 51 1,4001 1,400
12,0001 12,000

90 90
Neweutle,... 1 9& 95

Northuinber. 3 1w 3W
land., ...... h 200ý 1,000 2,625 13

1 240 240
1 400 400
1 500 ffl

Niagara ........ Lincoln ......... 1 2W 200 200 1 200

100 200
Wentworth ... 21 200 200 700 4 1

Gore 3W 300 1,9W

1 200 200 1,200 21 3000 1,000

5 100 500
Middlesex .... 44 2001 8,8W 9,900 51

London ........ 2 3W 600 10,100

Norfolk 1 200 200 200 1

1 184 184

Essex ........ 2 200 400 5
Western,.... 1 211 211 1,685

1 290 290

Kent ........... 3 200 600 600ý 31

Total grantis ...... . .. ..... . .. ..... 250 ores, 56,2131Iý
Sq. link 69 312

Errors excepted, S. HEWARD,
Àuditor Omeral, U.C.
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RECAPITULATION.

Number Number of Acres

Recapitulation of the within Grants. of and
Grants. Square Links.

Grants under 100 ....... ...... ».. 40 57M and 69,312 sq. links.

do of 100 .............. ... .- ..... ... 45 4,500

do over 100 and under 200 acres .......... 7 1,020

do of 200... ............ . ....... 133 26,600

do more than M and under 300 acres .... 6 1,272

do of 300. .. .... ... .................. 5 1,500

do over 300 and under 400 acres ...... ... 1

do of 400 . . ........................ 4 1,600

do over 400 and under 5W acres _ ....... 2 896

do of M ....... ..... ..... . 5N

do over 500 and under 600 acres ..... 1 520

do of 600 ..... . .................... 1 600

do of 900 ............. _ - ........ .... -1 N o

do of 1,000 .......................... - ... 2 2,000

do of 1,400,.. 1 1,400

do of 1-9,000.. ...................... 1 12,(M

250 56 21M acres.
ToW .................. ý69:312 square links.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

31st December, 1819.
S. HEWARD.

Auditor Omeral, U.C.

1820.
February 29, Maitland to Bathurst. Recommends an addition to the members of
York, the Legislative Conneil. Page 24

Encloud. Naines Rev. John Strachanq Angus MoIntoeh, Jose h
Wells, Duncan Cameron, George ]Ejerobmel Markland.

March 4, Maittand to Bathurdt. Has dismismed SheriffdKerr and Merritt for
York. reasons given. The disturbances caused. by Gourlay; hie editor and

hitnself &erit to gaol i the assistance rendered by Xý.erritt to enable

Gourlay to bave his seditious writingspublishëd. Mr. Mirritt had

been au old servant of the Crown and nothing but the most perfect con-

victiou ofthe justice and necessity of the ineasure sbould bave prevailed

on me to displaee him." 27

March 6, Saine to the sanie. le convinced thaz, the provincial logislature
York. will never make provision for the three Roman Catholic clergymen and

three teachers. Poars, the evil would be great were orders given tû pay

tbqse salaries ont of funds raised fûý the luoe ofthe province. The num.

ber of Roman Catholles is trifling u compared with that of the Pmsby-

terians and Methodists; should., they be provided for the others will

petition for the saine indulgence. Suggeâta that the JesuitW fand in

Lower Canada might be drawn on. 82

March 7, Sarnetothe,8ame. Sonfisaschoduleofelaim@.,-paymenitsofwhich.he
York. speéiàlly recommendw as they are jun and Iiie majesty's intereste, are

lierloutily rejudiced by the del&y in settlement.
Enclosef. Schedule of claims. The Dame of each elsimanti the

amount claime4 and that awardedare given. 36 to 45

Report of the Board of Cigims, ith March. Stating the c'lasse& of

claimants for losses during the war wbich it was thonght should be

speciaily recommended for payment. 46
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1820.
Thomas Clark to Maitland, 6th March. Represents, as prosident of a

Board of Militia Officers, in answer to the assertion of Commissary
General Robinson, that all claims for losses inourred duri ng the war had
been paid; does not doubt that ho had paid al[ that were approved of.
Explains that in thý3 case of others the roceedingt, in respect of which
had been in the bouse '.of Capt. James Srooks when Niagara was taken,
ali the papers but the serolt memoranda were burned, so that the claints
could not bc approved of at the time by General Sheaffé. Those, there-
fore, still romain unsettled. Encloses a letter frora the Quartermaster
Ganeral of Xilitia on the same subject. Frotu the want of commissariat,
&c., ut the beginning of the war many informalities took place and
maDy fair claims are stili due. page 49

Nichol to Clarke, 6th March. The claints reported on by the Board
of Militia were différent from those settled by Commissary General
Robinson. 52

Genet-al order dated 17th March, 1813, that a Board of Accounts to
examine ali claints for Militia service is to bc constituted. 54

March 7, Maitland to Bathurst. The disturbed state of' the province when bc
'York. arrived rendereà the law against se.litions meetings necessary. By the

expulsion of Gourlay and the legal punishment of the publisher of
seditions liLels the province istranquil. HadsuggestedthattheActfor
the prevention of seditions meetings should bc repealed which had been
donc. 99

.Enclosed. TheActrepealingthe Act. 101
March 8, Maitland to Bathurst. Leave of bas been granted to Crook
York. shank, acting Receiver General, MoGill the late Recoiver General baving

undertaken tbe duties. 55
March 8, Same to the same. Transmits bill respecting forfoited estates,
York. which ho bas- reserved for roasons given. 56
March 8, Same to the same. The Legislature convened on the 21st.February

and wa8 prorogned on the 7th instant. Sends copies of bis speeches,
addresses in reply and schedales of Acts passed. 61

Enclosed. Speech at opening.
Address of the Legislative Couneil. 67
Same of the Assembly.
Speech on prorogation. 76
Schedule ofActs pas8ed. 80

March 8, Maitland to Bathurst. Suggests the establishment of a hospital on
York. the mode of that of Chelsea for the relief of sufférers by the war. Pian

of endowment: recommends Wells to be the hoad of the establishment;
hisqualifloatîons. The Receiver Generai might bc treasurer, the money
in bis handg to bc paid by warrant and bc accounted for to, the Treasury.
Should Wells bc appointed uks that bis half-pay and pension bc con*
tinued to him. 1 83

EneMaed.- Memorandum of lands proposed to, bc sold for the endow-
ment of a Royal Invalid Âsylum on the plan of Chelsea Hospital. The
lands are met out on plans marked A. B. E. F. which follow page 89 « 86

The plans of lands for thehospital. 89a
Memorandum of lands proposed to bc sold todefray theannual char a

of present8 to the Indian,3 for the tracta purchased of thom. The lant
are set out in plans marked A. B. 0. D.

Plans of Indian lands part of
Mamh 8, Maitland to Bathurst, Transmits address from the Aseembly, with
'York. documents. 1 go

Enclosed. Address From the Assembly that the postage charged on
letters, in Upper Canada is in exeen of the rate allowed by law; proofis
are transmitted. 91
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1820.
Table of distances in British North America, with the rates of postage

for a single letter. Page 92a
Question put to the postmaster of York, with bis answers. 93

March 8, Smith to Bathurst. Repoi-ts that in the absence of th@ Lient.-Gov-
York. ernor at Quebec ho bad assumed the duties of the administration. 126
March 20, Maitland to the saine. Sends return of' dis(ýhai-ged saldierri and emi-
Quebee. grants on the Rideau military settloments who bave petitioned for a

passage foi- their families. Recommends that the petition bc granted.
103

Enclosed. Return. 104, 105
April 18, Smith to Bathuret. Transmits copies of the Acts passed last session.
York. 127
April 24, Maitland to the sanie. Transmits letter trom, Claus. The burband8
Quebqý>c. of the widows Io whom ho refers were faithfui servants of the Crown.

106

Enclosed. Claus to Bowles, 4th Api-il. Tran8mits memorials fro m.

the wiJows of John Askin and John Henry Kabman, of the Indian

Departnient, for pensions. 107

Memorial of Madeleine Askin. 108

Memorial of Ann Kabman. 109

May 11, Maitland to Bathurst. Transmits return of discharged soldiers
Quebee. and emigrants at the Rideau military seulement who have petitioned

for a passage for their families. Ili

Enclosed. Return. Illa

(This is a différent return frora the one sent on 20th March).

May 16, Maitland to Bathurst. Tho land on which the barracks stood at
Quebec. Kingston bas been laid out in building lots and bas nearly paid for the

cost of building the stone barracks at Point Henry. 112

May 19, Smith to Bathurst. Has given Baby, Inspéctor-General, two monthéi'
York. 29

lesve of ab.4ence.
May 22, Maitland to the sanie. The prosent position of the naval establish-

ment on Lake Brio, being the most suitable, recommends accepting the

surrender of certain Indian lands on the Grand River to bc regranted,
as, if the naval establishment is to remain on the Grand River, the land

in rear sbould not remain exclusîvely in possession of the Indians, 114

May 2% Same to the saine. HaB received dispatch rewDectinir the case of

Q11ebeeý John Johnson (Job neton ?). The différenceof bis cîýse andthat of other

sufferers by the war. 116

June 11, Saine to the saine. The difficulties in the way of carrying out the

Quebec. plan for the acquisition of riew territory by selling a portion; its inter-

forencew.ith the propo8al for a Royal Invalid Aigylum and for improv-ý

ing the condition of the Indians in the neighbourhood of settlements.

The obstacles to the sales by those of conflscated. estatu and of lands

held by absentees wbich are now to ho taxod. Added tothis à the small

number of migrants arrived, Asks thut the Treasury relinquisfi the

payment of the new territory by the sale of land. The diminution in

the expenditure in the ladian Depextment will racet this charge.
117

Enclosed. Gore to Sherbrooke, 4th June, 1817. An Act passed to

secure the military réserve adjacent ta the old French fort for purel

Military purposes. 120

-Minutes of 'Cotin-cil on the subject of the rea«vo.adjacent. to the old,

French fort. 
121

Sherbrooke to President Suiitb, 80th June, 1817. Ras réeeived co

of Minute of 0ouneil froin Gore, and is gratefâl foi- the care Laken of t e

reservation, but by the terms of the minute the oomàander-lu-chW will

be deprized.of any Control of. the«grouad in questIon, which isylaSd

wiely Éit the diapo8al of the Board of Ordnance, who at such a distance
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would hardly have the same opportanity of judging of an emergency as ..Athe commander of the foi-ces on the spot; euggests that the Couneil
might revise thoir minute and grant the ieserve for military purposes
nnder the control of the commander of the foi-ces, who might tiaus have
it in bis power to erect barrack8, &c., and still assign the parts required
for works of defeneo. Page 123 ...

June 15, Smith te Goulburri. Has drawn for £80 Io repay Spilsbury and seven
York. settiers the amount deposited wilh him (Goulburn). Sends copy of

receipts given te Spilmbury and the others. 130
Enclosed. Recei pt that £ 10 for each or the settlors was dopo8ited in

London in March, 1819, and thitt provisions wert, furnished by Spilsbury.

Receipt for repayment of the £10 each. 132
June 30, Maitiand te ýBathurst. He bas returned te York and reassumed the îýYor% administration. 134
Augutit 9, Same te the anme (No. 1). Transmits and recommend-4 petition of
York. Francis MeNeili for grant of crown reserve. 135

Enclosed. Petition dated Ist Angust. 137
Report by Rident. Surveyor Genet-al, on MeMeill's case. 139
Return showingthe promise made te Mc,'L-Zeill by Gore. 140a

September 8, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 2). Forwards for decision report of the
York. claim of certain emigrants nof, military claimants, but located on the

Perth settlement, te recoive their deeds exempt from. all expense. 141
Encloseil. Governmont advortisemntit of the term-.4 on which settlers

will ho taken dated 23rd February, 1815. 143
Explanations of the conditions aiready publi>bed. 148
Minute of Council, 20th July, 1820. Tho Couneil having received no

instructions re8peming fées te ho charged te civil emigrants recommend
thât the question ho referred te His Majesty's Government. 157

September 16 Maitiand te Bathurst,(No. 3). The arrival, and, dietriýution of colours
York. for the incorporated battalion of Lewot- Canada induce him'to bring

forward the 4th paregraph of the militia general order of' Sir Gordon
Drummond and hopes that the services of the incorporated battalion of
Upper Canada may be considered. 159

Militia general. order, 101h Harth, 1815, dismiésing the militia. The
4th paragt-aphpraises thoir services, &o.

October 12. Maitiand te Bathurst (No. 4). Desires te have the doubts set at rest
laws in Upper

in ect te the enforcement of the navigation
Can= 164

November 14, Same te the same (No. 5). Transmits letter from Hopper, commis-
York. sioner of the peaco for the Johnstown district, enclosing the confession

of John Kelly of a mut-der ho committeà in Ireland, with the Attorney
General's report thoreon. 167

Encloud. Hopper te ffillier. Sends confession by John Kelly of a
marder committed in Wicklow in 1815. As ho (Hopper) may have te
go te Ireland it im; nùcessary te have certificates under the great seal
of his authority te take tinch confessions.. 168

Confession by John Kelly of the murder of Michael Fox on the 9th
February, 1815. 170

Robinson te Hillier 31st Oetober. The course te ho adopted in regard
te the trial of John Kelly. 173

November 18, .Maitland te Bath u rst. Arrival of Du nu to Bucceed MoGi 11, as Recei ver
York. Ganeral; bis Dersonal bond accepted in the meantime as security. The

financial state of the province and the stops ho toik Io moet the expen-
diture, but owing te the sale of oonfiscated land and se much thrown
into the, market by the tax on unecouplod landfi will louve him. unable te
pay for the Indian prosento;-whieh ho hopes His Lordship will assume
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1820.
as they are not more than they were before the lands to, bc paid for were,
acquired; transmits comparative statement. page 175

Enclosed. Statement. 179 a, 180
Extract. Maitland to Bathurst, June, 1820. Proposes a scheme for dis.

seminating the knowledge of the gospel firiqt among the Six Nations and
Misisissaugas and to instruct them in the arts of husbandry, a surgeon
also would be welcome. Part of the Indian reserves might be used to
provide a fund for the expense. The Missi8saugas agreed for this pur.
pose to rosign to His Majesty all the iands on the Credit and on two
other small streams running into Lake Ontario, about 20,000 acres in all.
The situation of thèse lands makes them valuable and those on the Grand
River are equally sol. Has no doubt the Six Nations would willingly
rosign twice as mueb land for the same object. Suggests that the
management might be loft in the hands of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel. 181

(For tbe other enclosure See 328-2.)

LT.-Gov. SIR P. MAITLAND, ACTING GOV. S. SMITH AeD MISCEL-
LANZOUS, 1820.

Q-328-2.

February 20, Hillier to Sheriff. Enclosed. in Sheriff to Caatlereagh, 13th Septem ber,York. 1819.
April 3, Samatothosame. Enclosed in Sheriff to Castlereagh, 13th September,York. 1819.
September 13, Sheriff to Castlereagh. EnClUSeS lett6r frOM the Lient. GOVerlKinpton. secretary. Cannot get any lawyer to take up. his grievances and asks

that they bc submitted to Parfiament. Page 407
Encloudl; Hillier to Sheriff, Srd April. Ris petition to the Governor

in chief bas been forwarded. 408
Hillier to, Sheriff, 20th Februailf., Re bas the saule protection se

otherf3, namoly, the law-s of his country. Giovernment cannot interfère.

409
sovember 24, Maitland to Torrens. Enclosed in Torrens to Goulburn, 7th February,York. 1820.
Xo date. Memorandum of purchases from the Indian8 eoncluded ointe the

arrivai of Sir Peregrtne Maitiand, X.C.B., Lieutenant Goeornor, 16th
october, 18181 to lat. April, 1819. 264à , . . 1

Momorial of Jane Gýràhanl for a passage to enable her, with ber
children, tojoin her husband in tbe Perth settlement - 353

Nemorial of Sergeant Maitiand, for a puisage to, âacàda for hie two
1820. fiiaters and thoir familles. . 388 .

ja'nuary 1, 1 1 -r pp cation t'ô beJe Allan, Surgeon,, -R.N., tO Bathui-st. ROfOrs tO h. fi' lii7m" Il -d against asgent M - n to an Act d . V per 09nMa inel lig give Pas" In1818, under whieh ho wa8 tô be tried and praying that 211 the pleuun
of the Prince Regent shall bc known his appesrance for trW and his ire.
cognizance@ stand guod. As ho bu no meal of knewimg the deoision.

before the expiry of the "te:flxed by iiim, recoguisaumi for his 'appur-
ance- prays tbat the time bc still further extended.

"nuai,&O, Merry to Goulburn,' Al that a pal may be sont to Ybrk Wità

the, colonial epAtcho8.ý
January 10, Faveaux to the sAme. Sends 6xtrlgct Of leUOr resP'àctilig Qa" rwar office. muter Ellis aud,:â*à for lifm. which theeny information mpectinÈ

colonial department May affoid.

b -12
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January 10, Arbuthnot to Bathurst. Recommends that Alexander Wood be
Benie. appointed to, the office of Receiver General. on the resignation of MoGill.

Page 321

January 13, Same to Goulburn. Encloses latter from Bathurst applving that the
Jerniyn office of -Recoiver Generai for Upper Canada bc given Îo Alexander
Street. Wood, and asking him to bring the application before Bathurst. 323

Januazy 20 MaeGre ror to the sumo. Rad neverconternplated asking for a ;Zrant

Manchester of land in %per Canada without offering an equivalent. If the Misais-
Buildings. augas have inot surrendored and if government does not wish to, divest

thom of the land, he would not urge the expediency of' such a measure.

Rolinquishing the idea of the land on the Credit, ho would draw atten.

tion to the cultivation of hemp, for which much of the soil of Upper

Canada iB favourable; ho would propose to cultivate it for the exclusive

use of government on receiving corresponding encouragement; a grant

of 20,000 acres would be required for the prosecution of the work on a

scale that would render it of publie utility. 373.

February 2, Momorial of Latrobe, secretary of the Unitas Fratrum. A.Bks
Fetter Lanè- for protection fer the lands granted to the Moravian Society in 1793,

fôr the use of the Indian converts, on which. a town ralled Fairfield was

built. In 1819 a proposal was macle tc, the'Indians themsoiveA for a

a art of the land, which was agreed to but declined after explanation.
n this the directors of the mission agi ce with the rnissionaries that the je

surrender of the land would provo the ruin of the mission. Roasons for

not parting with the land; any proposais for the sale should be made ý,J,

to the trustaes and not to the indians direct. The execution ofthe deed

was roquested but if there are difficulties the society will be satisfied with

the papers it holds trusti ng to the justice of the British Governmont. 368

February 7, Torrens to Goulburn. Forwards letter from Maitinud with momorial

H-Guarc:15. froin Colonel Noil MoLean for the considération of Bathurst. 278 Ï

Enclo8ed. Mai tland to Torrens 24 th November, 1819. Transmitafor

the commander in chiot, memorial and papers from Colonel Neil

MoIjeau. 219t

February 9 Merry to Goulburn. Sends affidavit of Cap. Thomas Fitzgerald on

War Ofl3c;.' half pay of the Glengarry Fen.cibles to be returned with the inlormation

whet'her his appointmont and emolunients as clerk in the oflice of the

Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada are cortwtly tve,,,, 299

February 17, Same to the same. Desireg to know the amo t salary and emolu-
War Oflice. mente of J. B. Macaulay as clork of assize of the Western, cil-cuit of

ul r Canada, ho baving applied for a military allowanoe equal to bis

bà ;y basides bis emoluments of Aoa. 300

Mazeh 17, Same to the same. Désires to know the salary and emolument8 of D.

waz Offi-, Col. Wells, as special receiver for the sale of conflscated, estâtes be hav-

Ing applied for a military allowance equal to bis half pay in addition to

bis other emoluments.
20, Wilberforce to Bathant. Ras been tryingz to get two, schoolmuters

Y-usiligý-- for Maitland to teach the national system. but bas culy got one; tbe
Gore. balary offèred is.tooc low. Sonde Spragg, the schoolmaster engaged, to

arrange about a passage. 412

maireh 21, JoorephSpraggtoGoulbuiýn. %quests that bis wife's motherma
included in the order, for a passage for biiüself and famî]y to ppér

Canada. 
4,

March 29, Lushington to the same. Thé l»rds of Trouury approve of the pro,

Tý-"rY- poeai to restrict the issue of presonts to the IDdisus to one in èkoh

year. 
2 8

À il 7. Croker to the unie. It bèicg doubtful when the prosecution against',
i réside in lupp6r,ýi

Captain Street will be put in f«Ce ho bas perm ssion to

Canada.
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April 19, Navy Board te Goulburn. Asks foi the addreu of the wife and
NavY Office- daughter of J. Drysdale, a settler i 11 1815, and of Margaret.Drysdale, that

the agent at Leith may be able te communicate with them. respecting
their passage. Page 311

A 26 James Strachati to Bathurst. Sends copy of his Il Visit te Upper
Canada." 406

April 28, Navy Board to Goulburn. Joseph Spragg, his wife, three sons, two
NavY Office. daughters aid mother-in-law may embark at Deptford in the Il Huddart "

for Quebec about the 7th Ray. 812
May% Memorial of Mary Irwin for a passage te enable ber te join ber

husband at the Perth settlement. 358
May 12, Merry te Goulburn. Desires te know the yearly value of the ap oint-
Wu Office. ment of Usher to the Black Rod te the Logislative Council of ýpper

Canada, and the date of Lee's appointment to.that situation. 302
May 13, Allau te Bathurst. Asks for a further postponement of his trial in
Jermyn (Jpper Canada. An additional rea8on is the death of Selkirk, who was
Street, involvedin the same charge. 324
May 18, Elizabeth Erwin to the same. Had sent a inemorial that bar husband
Caledon. bad embarked for Fredericton in May, 1818, and she had beau one of the

women of the regimentwho had tostayat borne. Shebadsinceworked
hard and noweverythinghadfailed. Nothavinghadanangwerrenews
bar request for a passage to join bat- husband. 346

May 23 Douglas te Goulburn. Respectîng Capt. Roxburgh. Encloses another
London' latter froin hini. Would there be any difficulty in complying with the

request made in the concluding paragraph. 340
Enclose& Roxbargh te Douglas, 19th May. Regrets the want of

success met with in the application, but is as gratefut as if it had beau
perfectly sucoensful. Ne did net know there was a specifle time for tak-

sess on'of lands granted on pain of foi-feiture, and is obliged te
Goufburn for fiaving removed that difficulty. Rad no desire te job in
lands or be eould have had the 1.200 acres years âge, bat could not then
have fulfilled the conditions. ]lie peculiar case, no officer in Canada
having airailar el'aime,-as the othere did not recruit fhirly whilet ho
i-éernited f1:ý7 instead of thirty-five mon whieh was the quota,. the ex-

ense being between £300 and £400 of his own money; basides, through
is influence upwards of 200 excellent men joined the service. Àîks- for

a short interview with %ulburný 341
.Way 25 Merry to Goulburn. Brevot.M.ajor James lrazùilton Powell bu applied

r okoe. for a militury. allowance equal to hie haif pay inaddition to hid salary

as secretary of the Perth settiemmt,; desir« te know the annual amoant
of his salwy and emolunien ta. as secretary.

À similar letterý ww, written on 16 th Janeî 805
lq'y 30. Couunittow for the, loyaliste to, Goulbum. Sand sammary and abstract

of their case'. 313

W ýk 3t M«ry to Goulbuim. Bepeatà bis.. roquest for'inforOÏ&tion as to lm",%
à-ý Office. salary, ", no àu*wer havi ng been returnod to his.letter of the 12ih. 904

June post«ript respectingth >posal for the improvemont of the Indians.
For the firet part seo Q-a ý1 p. 181). 184

J'une 10, Rev. A. Macdonell to (4oulbiwn. Nôthing hu beau d43ne tow»rds PA'y-
ing.the clergymen and tawhers for the Gatholie inhabitunts of

cahada,- it 18 IMPOM'bie tôdeseribe their diqtress, The promise or. an

incrikse, te himsalf when'his appointment should bc sanctioned by the

Seo of Roine hâo not yet beau mcW ont; the PApül Balle have beèn
ienued ft eighteen moathe ale .

Mamorial of j@jizabeth jame$on thr..a pas" to enable bar to join

herhusbaud ut the Perth settlemeût
Certificate by the minister and okutioh WatdiÈ'9 of nowd»û. it proýxed'.

360
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lm,
J'une 20, Palinerston to Lushington. Enclosed in Harrison to Goulburn of 14th
War Office. july.

July 3 Elizabeth Codd to Bathurst. Applies for a froc passage to join bar

Agholà. busband, sottled in the County of Perth, Upper Canada. List of family,
herseif, two boys and two girls. Page 336

July 3, Memorial of the Mackey lâmily for a passage to enable them to join
Too-ebridge. their father, John Mackey, ut the Perth Settlement. 378
July 5, Robert Irvine to Goulburn. Asks to ha informed of the nature of the
St. John. report made by Maitland respecting hie half pay. Hie hardships in the

morcantile service have brought on diseuses which, if not fatal, will 'pre-
vent him from following a seafaring life. 364

July 14, Harrison to the sanie. In reference to memorial transmitted by the
Tremury. 'War Ofrice from Col. Neil MeLean foi- the allowance given(to officers

wotinded in seivice, the Lords of the Treasury cannot recommend thât

the request be complied with. 289
Enclosed. Palmerston to Lushington, 20th June. Col. MeLean does

not appear to have been wounded in action or in mi 1 itary service, so

that ifthe case yvere oneof an ûifficer in the British army ha could not

ha congidered entitled to a pension. 29e

July 17, John Mille Jackson ' to Bathurst. Applies again for a grant of land,
Downton. there being na chance of ObtaiDing one trom the Land Board of Upper

Canada, although ha bas ut least as good a right to it ai; any of the
mombers of the Boa-rd. The amount ho had laid out on property ho
bought in 1805; the services of bis sons and bis own in belping to save

the Il Portland Packet." For bis losse8 in St. Vincent ha received no
romaneration. 364

July 19, Harrison to Goulbut-n. Transmits, for Bathurst's opinion, petition
Treasury. from David Price of the Indian Department for a pension. 291

July 21, Halton to the saine. Has no authority from Upper Cenada to pay
Ibbotson's the fées upon the commissions of recently appointed Legielative
Hotel. Couneillors. What do the fées amount to ? 271

July 23 Maitland to Goulburn (?) ApologieeR fer the trouble given by his
Albion ý1-- grandson by not calling. He bas been appointed to an enaigney in the

68th and is to isail for Canada without delay. 380

July 24, Freelinm to Goulburn. In reforence to, the complaint of the House of
G
Office, Fost Assembly of Upper Canada that the ratescharged for letters exceed

the charges authorised by law, the correspondance shows that when the
ro8ts were fir8t established in 1800, the revenue was not equal to the
expenditure and the tbengovernor undortook, tô makeupanydeficiencY,
an undertalring renewed byLieut.-General Hunter (no date given). The
authorised rates have never beau exceeded by the authority of the po8t-
master eneral; extra charges might have originated from. an understand-
ing .wit9governoror provincial legielature. Inquirio8shall ha made and

the resuit communicated. sib,
July ý1, Haltonto the same. Has advanced the money to. Chapmau for the
Downing
Street. payment of the foeB and stamps for the mand amuses for the five gentle-

men appointed to the legisiative eouneil; asks that they be sent by the
ensuing mail. 272

July al, , - to Bathurst (?) Encloses letter from David Oram and
Manchester. otber documents with petition from his. wife fora passage. Tothelett«,'",,,ý

is attaebed certificate of the good character of the wifé and famil9à

David dram to Jane Oram, 1 ith May, 1820. Givesdetfàil&

of his life in Canada, desires that bis wife and family should join hin,
but will return to Elngland if that is thought better by hie friends.

q Au sý Adams to Chapman. Aakis for the estimate for Up Canada fbu
te present year. par .

Place.
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AugList 8, IlIalton to Goulburn. As advised bas paid Chapman the cost of copy..Ibbotson'8 ing the journais, but the amount bas been rûturned. The volumes are
now sent buck as they are totally unfit to become part of the records of
the logislature of Upper Canada. Page 273

A ugust 9, Meitiorial of Elizabeth Redmond for a passage for herself and children
Wexford. to join her husband. 397

Enclosed. Stephen Redmond to his wife, dated at Beckwith, 14th
April, that lie had petitioned for a passage for her and the children to
join him, which had been granted; ishe is to send this letter to Bathurst
for directions. A postacript contains family news. 399

Auguist la, Memorial of Eliner Gibbons for a passage to join her busband, a
Galway. settler. U9
April 16, Crew to Goulburn. In refèrence to, 1ýaitland's application for land
Ordnance. reserved foi- military purposes round the Fort at Niagara to be appro-

priated for the use of the proposed Royal Invalid Asylum, the giving
up of such military reserves bas always been productive of incon-
venience and embarrassment. 285

Au&uqt 29, Groenwood, Cox & Co. to Chapman. For certificate of the latest date
CriWs Court. that Maitiand was in the exercise of' his fanctions as Lieut. Governor of

Upper Canada, so as to draw bis salary to that perioci. 351
September 10- Mackey family for an answer to thoir memorial. The vessel on wbich
'roonbridge. -e they retichedthey were ordered a passage had sailed three days befoi

Cork which i8 200 miles distant. 381
Enclosed. The original order for a passage dated 2nd April, 1818.

Se ternber 14, Whalley to Goulburn. In roference to, claims for losses during the
war, the Troasury requests that a copy of the Aàdress of the Legislative
Assembly of March, 1815, be sent. - 814

ýýePt8rab6r 25, Ilillier to the saine. Lady Sarah Maitiand asks protection for' letters.
Reports of violence between the rival companies in the Indian terjitory
have been recoîved. 856

October 22, Quartermaster Maitland to the sanie. Thanks for the passÈge given
PI outh to bis sister to go to their brother, Sergeant Maitiand in Canada. AJrs

that a passage be also given to bis brother, John Maitland. 385
(kt,,)ber 24, Rev. Dr. Stewart to the 8arne. Havirig just returned from Canada-Uan8 Plaoa asks for an interview. 410
Octobýr 27, Adams to the same. The sulary of Solicitor General bas been paid to
Wbiteh&U H. J. Boulton for part, of the time during which be was only aoting.

Asks that Bathurat'a authority be obtained to sanction this payment. 268
Oetober 27, Same to Gordon. Applies foi. a Bimilar authority, as -provincial agent,

to pay Boulton'the safétry of Solicitor General, fér the bme he acted in
that capacÎty.

Uo"lnber 7, Margaret Orr and Jean Ballantine. Transmit momorial with list of
P-la0güw, thoir families. 894

Enclam& Meumi-ial of Margaret Orr and Jean Ballantyne, sistOrs Of
Sergeant Maitland, acknowledging the grant of a piisfage and, prayin
foi- rati"é during the passage. Send:reurn of their familim ý2U

Return of Jean Ballantyne'& family; hugband, wifé and 8,childron,,
10 in aH. - Bal

Return of Margaret Orr'A family, the same number. 832
November Harrison to Goulburn. The Lords of the TreftsurY agme tO the POst-

ent of the sale of land lor. the puyment to the Indiens for the
ýý"IY'D&cqaired territofy, but the sale should be.. kept inview whon it
eau bê:done with advantage. 292

,fvember Morry to the sanie. Gjeeuwood Cox Co. have Applied W pay t
of the, peneicu graritei to the widoý of Goueral Sneas $km* and of the
oolonial pezWoo of £1001 wm it intýendbd:tbut Qe latteMeuld be rie.:
Oefved with the regalar pensionl
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1,ýTovember 15, J. Cawthorn te Goulbnrn. Has been informed by Capt. Cosgrave that

Cockspur he forwarded the MS. of his bnok to Bathurst with dedication and
Street. 

1

request te be allowed to publish it with the dedication, if approved of,

the MS. te be sent to him (Ciwthorn) te be published with or without

the dedication. Asks if the MS. bas been received. Page 338

November 20. Clivetothesame. Transmits letter for Bath ni-st's consideration from

whiteball. the Duke of Montrose, with petition from individuals belonging to the

parish of Balfron, who dtsire te emigrate to Canada. 282

Enclosed. Montrose to Sidmouth, 18th November. Sends memorial.

from, persons in Balfron who desire to emigrate to Canada. Has exam-

ined into their character and recommends that eucouragement be given

te them. 
283

November 26, Marizaret Boyle te Bathurst. Applies for a passage to, join ber

Carlow. humbauýd, Miles Boyle, ut Pei-th, Upper Canada. ps

November 27, Merry to Qoulburn. Major Richard Leonard late of the 104 foot, bas

War Office. applied for a military allowailee lequal. to his half pay, in addition te hie

income as high sheriff of Niagara, stated te be £2100 per annum. le

that Blum the income, and whon was the major appiuted ? 307

November 30, Same to the saine. Whon did the colonial pension of £100 to Mrs.

war Office- Shaw begin ? 308

December 5, Lack (Seeretary to the Committee of Couneil for trade), to the saine.

wbitehall. Returns Acts paslsed by the legrièdature of Upper Canada, which reqnire Ï l'

no remark, and are to be allowed to take their course. 276

December 7, Greenwood, Cox & Co. to Chapman. For eortificate of the period to

Craýg's Ccurtý whie s discharged the duties of Lieutenant Governor of

Upper Canàda. 
3 5'2

December 13, Allan to Bathurst. Ake for additional postponement of his trial.

Jerruyn The evil effects of the btatute complained of, it' allowed to pass in.to &

Street. permanent law. 30

December 14, Maitiandtothosttine(No.6). Transmits doeuments to show why hé

York. - bad been obliged to draw £5,000 from the ruilitary chest for the purpose

of the civil government, the revenue of the proviuce being locked up 119111,

Lower Canada. Urges that an, order be sent that the proportion of the

revenue due by Lower Canada be paid over without waiting thé sanc-

tion of tbat legislature. 
, 219

December 14, Same te the saine (Ko. 1). Transmit8 application from Messrs.Clark,',
York. Grant and Nichol, with copy of corresponcience.

Enalosed. Clark, Grant and Nichol to Hillier, let December. Enclosüd

in letier addressed to Lord Bathurst respecting clainis for losses. 2'212

Clark Grant and Nichoi tu Bathurst, let Decomber. Their hésitation",

Io Opply for the loserê by the war on'account of the embarrasfed suite,

of thefinances of the empire. The necessitythat compels thern owi [19

to the financial, condition of the losero by tbeir property being laken

the publie service of the war, whieh was national, not due to any mi$-,

conduct of the colonists, nor bad they any voice in the management.

oiild be unjust, therefore, tomake the losB full on individuals, many

whotn were actively engaged when their propertiem. were de-atiýoyvedWhO,,

have an indubitable claini not on the provincial législature bat on the -

Impérial government.. The elaimti are thus ciasà"lelâed. Il lot. Direet',

l'demande again8t the govérument for supplies, 2nd. Destrule on of"

ilproperty byHis Majosty'oGeneral'le orders,,topreventit beingu»__fGlt0,ýý

Iltheenemy. Brd. Detruction. of property by the enemy f rom its bî6'vý1-09

Il been occupied or used fbr military pueposetj. 4tii4 Destruction of 2rol'

44perty by accident Wb ile in pospuffion ef the Xingn troops. ôt b. VOO

"ýtract!on 0 property by the enemy to provent.ite being made us'a of i

defence of the province. 6th., Destruction of property from the
onlig with them."laiities of the soldiers and ëf tbe Ind"s ù
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Imperial Government is bound for the payment of these and they solicit
Hib Lordship to bring the claims before Parliament, 'Page 225

Extract from the minutes of the House of Commons, 20th June,
1183, to show, am a precedent, what was done in the eue of the loya-
lisits. 232

Hillier to Clark, Grant and Nichol, 14th December. The Lieut,
enant Governor having çÀlready 8ta-ongly recommended the claims from
UDDer Canada bas tranemitted without comment their letter to Lord
BaAurst. 236

December 15, Maitland to Bathurst. Appeals for explicit instructions as to, the
York. civil relations between the government of the province and the

Governor in Chief, when re8iding in Lower Canada. The immediate
cause arises out of the military seulement formed by roduced troo 8
and European emigrants, furnisbed with provisions and tools by M
Qnartel- Master General and, therefore, -under the supervision of the
commander of the forces; when appointed to the civil governaient of
Upper Canada it was distinçt from that of Lower Canada and lie

ý Maitland) wu responsible to His Maje8ty'8 Goverument only.
irst intimation of any interfèrence with provincial affairs

was by Dalhousie. Encloses papers relative to the proposal
of Dalhousie to, appoint inagistrates. Sends correspondence
respecting the relative positions of' Governor.0eneral and Lient.
Governor and what is due to the latter as governing- the province, and
asks for iuBtructioiis tbereon. The-Lieut. Governor's commission

inplies the Governors abëence, but bc canna think thât a visit from the
ýovernor should interrupt the general course of administration. If the

Governor'can at will suliersede the ][Àeut.Govei-nor all confidencewould
be destroyed in the administrât ' ion of the latter; cannotacquiesce with-
out question in on innovation which wotild place bis buccessorsonanew
grotind. Regrets that the discus8ion sbould bave fialleu on him, but it is bis
duty not to leave the question to embarruB his 8nofflaors. Fears that
he may soon be called on to decide fibould a difference atise between
him ttnd the Governor in chief respecting the civil administration.
Ras made up his mindý till be @hall receive instructions, that should the
Governor in chief take the oathis of office, ho imbali consider bis (Mait-
land'8) power suspended during the( overnorp l inresonce and that ail acte
of government must be portormed in tbe Gý)vernO?8 naine. Shal-1
answer all inquirles mô long as these do not appear to proffld froni a
suppo>ed right to qufttion the poliey or systera of bis (MaitIELnd'e)

government or'to call'hiir- to an account whiýh iâ owin tO.JHls Maieety
only .. Any suggestions shall be respeotfally receiçred, §Ut only as Bug-,

stions P.S.ý__Jjas sinee writing fôund a lettel, from Progeott (thon

C011vornor in chief) te, Prefiident Rvosel, temporary administrator, disai-
vowing any intention, or oven power, to give directions in the civil

governff,ýentof the provinte.
Enblose Cockburn to Maitland, Oth $eptember. The eOmmmder

of the forcesi requetýtFï thut certain persons (namàed): be àpPOilited raft9W
traties in the new military tow-nships of lupper Canada. 198

Maitiand to: Cýockbùrn, 14th October. The pomnis named WORW be

appointed vnagistrates when the commission of tioPeace for the district

Cockburn to Maitland, 24tb October. The eorùmander the forées
Fons named to be appointed as soon as Possible and there.wit-hes the, 1'fore unleu týee commission la tô bé reviudat OUCO, w'Ëbe$ that 3. 8POcial

commission sbould issue.
Mbor, AskE éonfldentially for au

Maitlend to Dalbouisiel, 9th WOVO
«gplanation of the ligbt in whiel the â«Ire for the appointmelWof,

M»gistrates il te, be regarded, as bti can,00t e011136à to establish a prece-
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dentthat would bind himself or bis successors in tbecivil administration
of the province. Page 202

Myers to, Gore, 23rd November, 1816. Shoi-brooke's regret that from
the state of bis eyes lie cannot write Gore himself. A note r-ays - Il This
i@ the only instance te be found in my office of' the Quartermaster
General's having addressed any of my predeceýsors in this govern-
ment." 205

Maitland to Dalhousie, Ilth Decomber. Thainks for bis Lordship's
prompt and frank reply. That he had taken no offence at Ris Lord-
ship's nomination is elcar frein the Attorney Generai having been
instructed te insert the names of the nominees in a new commission
before Cockburn's second letter had arrived. Ris appreliension front
Dalhousie's proposal Io organise an armed force. É06

Prescott to Russell, 31st July, 1797 (extract). Il The actual adminis-
tration of the government of Upper Canada being vested in you,.l cati
interfere in this matter no furtber than by offéring my advice, which.
you will ado t or not ais your local knowledge and the circumstances of
the case renTer expedient." 209

Maitiand to -Dalhousie, 2nd October. Thanks for bis kind sentiments.
Corrects a misapprchension respecting the Richmond seulement. Cook-
burn's 8tatetnent that the systeni of Crowil and clergy reserves in the
seulement h«gd its origin with him. (Maitland) is un errer. The elergy
reeerves wore never dispensed with, the Crown reserveï wore in order
te concentrate the population en the batiks of the Rideau;. Ihis was by
the Ki ng's permission, but that was extended contrary tc, the spirit of

the instructions, and it was under these cireumstanceii he (Maitland)
communicated with the Duke of Richmorid on the subject, and repre-
sented the great political importance of aeting rigidly on the instruc-
tions, as in throwing away the territorial ievenues et' the Crown, the
Most important objects (enumerated) are rendered impossible and the
democratic party, seeing this, have alwayis desired te get rid of the
Crown roserves. It may be granted that they are a momentary incon-
venience, but the induRtrious farmer can extend hia operations te a
property lie can use for a arnall rent, almost as, securo te him. as the
land he enjge by deed. Explain8 the origin of the Crùwn and clergy
reserves. Entreut8 bis Lordship te consider the measure of sending
muekets and faeld pieces and institnting volunteer comUanies. 211

Same te the same, The unimproved grants on t o shores of the
Ottawa are injurions te the pro,,vince but bis proposed remedy can b r 1
be resorted te. The terms of settiernént originally required, whie
were tbat the grantee sbould only have a bouse samewbere In the
colony; after 1803, il, was made a condition tbat the grantee should.
reside three years on bis lot, providing lie bitd no other dwelling in the
province; the otber duties roquired wore, never recorded in the patent.
The remedy of impoeing a tax on lande of absentees baa been approved
of by Ris kajesty's Government; its effect will be to'. force proprietors
te sell or eultivate. Aliens cannot hold. lande in the province till they
have been settled seven yearR. It is doubtfül If natural born subjects
now in the United States wbo were dischargod from their natural
allogiance, by the treaty of 1783 are alieniii. except under the provi-
siens of a provincial statute, Were this te be acied on and -the law
clear ettablishing that the American préprietors were allons, more
âan half of the poàs"sions of the: colony would be unsettled. If Ris
Lordeship is. te act u n it, he (Maitiand) bas deaired queh documents
te be tranacri bed u tEill 1 put Ris Lordsbip -in possemion of the $cale of
feese &o., as soon as. they can be prepsred. 215

eork leath of
Naitlând to, Bathunt (No. 9). Ru roceived news of the

the Dacbess of York. 247
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December 19, Maitland to Bathurst. (TO. 10). In answer to the inquiry respepting
York. certain Presbyterians of the township of Osnaburgh, he had investigated

and reports that the persons applying were not regular Pres trans of

the Churceh of Scotland but seceders, that their unnister Talor, had

returned to the United States and that the congregation hdsine

Decern ro ame to'the samne. Transmits information on the anbject of Grand

York. Isle in the St. Lawrence. Cause of the delay in the preparation of the

report by the Attorney General. 28

aEnlosed. Report by the Attorney General that Grande Isle, now

Wolfe Island, .riginally granted to La Salle in 1675,1 had beoome the

roperty of Mesars. Curotte, who had held to David Alexander Grantand

atrick Langaun who both dled intestate, leaving heirs, who unite in

askin for power to urredéir:the land; this surrender may be acee

and te land regranted i suck råanner as they may unite in requet

Abstract of the title: 1675, Grant to Cavellier de La STalle. 1684, La

Salle to Daupia de la Forrest, power of attorney to 8ellA&o. 1685, ell

unMer the poer to Jacques Couchois. 1784, Jaeque François Curotte,

beir to his mother, Marie Magdaline Coucho:is,transfers his whole interest

to Michael and Amable Curotte, bis half brothers. 1795, The Carottes

transfer to D. A. Grant and Patrick Langan. 244

Dbecember 20, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 11). Sends report of the trial of a person

'York. for whom he asks leave to extend merey. When the Indians retur,

from their hunting grounds he sball assemble the chiefs and tell then

be has; asked mercy on condition that they become responsible for th:

convict banishing himself for life. 250

Enclosed. Report of Mr. Justice Campbell, 20th December, of th=

trial and conviction of an Indian boy for- murder. The intelligence and

training of the convict and the malignity of the act justitied thie verdict,

but he had though t it rig bt to respite the execution until bis (Maitland's)

decision was known, on the grounids "l lst. The tender age of .the convie.

" 2nd. The probability that he was not aware ofany Othe r consequence of

"so des;perate an act tban such as might result in a slidar case by the

"lex talionis in use, but not always enforced, amongst the savages; and

"3rd. That it did not appear there had beeni any previous quarrel or l

"will subsisting between the convict and deceased." 5

December 23, Rev. S. T. Roberts to Bathurst. Applies for passages for the faimilie

-Lei huin of Edward Raet and W. Willoughby. 41

Deoraer 1, Harrison to Goulburn. Schedule of claims for losses received. The

Tremury. offleers commandipg the forces to be informed that the schedule ls not

autbenticated by the signatures of the officers omtposing the board, nor

the total amount shown, but as their Lordships approve of the principles

on which the claims were investigaed thyhvtrdrdpy et

be made to the claimants whose cslaims have been examined, and selecte

the amounts to which they are respectively entitled, not to excee

December G9aet ae olours are ordered for the battalion Of IncOro o

®"oated Militia of Upper Canada, with the word "lNiagara inscri" 29 o

them.29
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September 7, Bathurst to Sherbrooke (No. 48.) How ho should, ho paid as lieu-
Downing
Street. tenant governor of Nova Seotia and in the interval. between that and hie

assuming the governoi-î3hîp in Canada. Page 272
A memorandum. follows on the payments made to Lady Prevost, as

executrix for Sir George Prevost and to Sir Gordon Drummond. 273

Auglist 5, Halton to Maitland.. EDclosed in Maitland to-19th February, 1821.
London.

August 18, Report of the Executive Council on the establishment of national
York. schools. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst 4th Janunry, 1891.
November 6, Rev. John Wilson to Hillier. Enclosed in Maitland io Bathurst 20th
Kingston. February, 1821.

1821.
January 4, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 12). Calls attention to the proceadings
York. between the British and Arnerican Methodists, the conference ut Wash-

ington having prevailed on the Wesle an Methodiste of London to with-
draw their missionaries, leaving it to Me American Mothodists to supply
Upper Canada with missionaries of their own appointment. Thedanger of
thiscourse. Can point out no remedy but by inereusing the church estab-
lishment (the Church of England) and there are not meaus to accom-
plish thig. It was to meet a similar intrutaion in the seminaries of edu-
cation that ho bad establisbed a central sebool in York on the British
national plan, and hopes that this excellent systeni will soon spreud
under the patronage of the Crown, and that those trained in the oentral
school would become the only instructors to the exclusion, not only of
American masters, but of their republican apparatus, designedly intended
to roduce principles unfriondly to the British system. of government.
>Ases that ho may apply part of the school raserviB to the support of the
central gehool.

Enclosed. Report by Executive Couneil on British National Schools. 7
January 29, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 18). ýSends abstract of land patents passed
York. during 1821. 10
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12. AiaSTAr frOmI the Auditor's Doeket Books of Grants-of Land, which

have passed the Great Seal Of the Province, between the 1st of Janu-

ayand the Sits of Decemnber, 1820, inclusive, showing the number of

urat8 of each class, made in, each District and the gross number of

acres granted.

Towns AoalNo.o
Districts. <d cocriesGn

Hand -one. -,iGatd

Town of Yor.1 1 52

16100 10
1105 1

1285 23
1 60 6

1 400 0

County of 150 504,2
York 2 600 12 6625

2 800 1,01 923,61
i 'o 1, 00

2 1,200 2,00 1

Home.......2 1,400 2,h8W
1 1,0 1,0

2 1,600 3,f00
1 m8 1,085

12,400 2,400

l144 144
1 150 150

1610 160
1200 200
1205
1235 235
1 293 20,00b1

Suno.... 1,00 4,200
11,600 .1,600
12,200 WO

1 2,310 2 1
1 2,400 2,400
1 2,803 2,b03
1 3,105 3,105 1

Town of Corn 1 3 f

w al 1 0 - 0

Eastern --- 8

5lng r
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ss. ABaRaAeT from the Auditor's Dooket Books of Grants of Land, etc.-Con.

.Towns <W Total Numiber o
and Counties' - Granted.

1 50 50
2 82 161
1 9) 00
3 98 279

175 100 17,00w
Carleton ..,....( 29 200 5,80 07

1 288 28e8

1 400 400
1470 470

1 680 680

25 100 ,50
Johnistown .. Grenville ..... 7 200 4,40000

1 5m6

1 80 80
68 100 6,800
1 150 150

Leeds ......... 24 4,023 12,970 98 44,131
1 250 250
1 300 200À.
1 360 860)

Town of Kings-
ton ... . .... 11

linhs. links.
. 17,680 7,680

Town of Belle- 1 7,968 7,968
ville.... . acres

12 lns
15,648 1
acres.

Frontenac. .. 1 28 i28 acres. 2

1 8 88
12 100 1,200
1 143 148

Mdland . .. astings ..... 4 3M '0 7,192 24

1, 400 1 648.21
1 1,100 1,00

Lenox and _2 10 2-

6 100 600
Prince Ed waà 1 10 60 1,896 9

1 N00 500

Township of 1 0 80
Mado... 11,9 1,120

1,1200 ,0

Adolphu8town. 1
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ABaraCTo from the Audi ter's Dooket Books of Grants of Land, etc.-Con.

Total Number of

166 66
Durham...9 100 90W 1661

1200 200

150 50
195 95

16 1100 1,000
1 100 150
6 200 1,200 14,M6

New easle 1 300 30
1NorthtUM1erld 1 884 334 13,697 34

1, 600 600
1 700 700

80W 800

Town of Ni-
gara . ...

160 60
Niagara ..... Lincoln 41 10 40 610 6

Hadimand.. 4 000 4,000 4,000 1

Wentworth.. 3 0 20 16

1 100 1003,6
Gore... 8 200 600

d.tn1 600 600 3,350 7
1 85085
11 20 1,200

3100 300
1102 102

1'173 173
53200 10,600

diddlesex 1 5 2 1 63 4
1319 a19
1400 400

1o 50050
1 3w s00 ',50

1273 273
Norfolk 1 0 402,M0 7 31,424

Lonon .- '1 600 00

)xod4 200 1,200 ù

Township of 1 125 1250
Zora 1 b 150 15b,6

1194 194

242f 2 004,0

issour 1 9 ,190

~ob >¯9 5 2,195
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ABTAsmo from the Auditor's Dooket Book of Grants of Land, etc.-Con.

TownsTotal Number
Dsticts Town 7

and ounties. A fue

Town of Als 1 i935 Square Feet,
herstburg... 1 8070 do *-di) 3 24,255 sq. ft.

L 820. do do

Western Ese 108 108
1 133 133 241 2

1,841
Kent........ 1,0 20 ,0

Total . . . .. . . . .... 5

s.f.15648 s ik
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February 29, Maitlabd tô - . Sends copy of letter frorn Ralton, provincial
York. agent in London-, whicli doc- net give a favourable impression of the

interest taken by His Majodty'8 government in the proceedings of
the colonial legislature. in a former instance bis letters were even
more injurions. An opportunity might bc taken te withold Lient.
Governor's correspondence from the provincial parliament. Sends
statement of the clairas of'the Six Nation Indians. It is the substance
of what bc furniished to the Duke of Richmond. Does not wish te appear
as meddling in the affairs of the Indians, which, as bc is aware, are in
the bands of the commander of the forces. Page 18

Enclo3ed. Halton to Maitland, 5th August, 1820. Ilas received from.
Bathur,3t'8 office 40 folio volumes of the Journals of the Legislature and
Executive Couiieils, but had returned them, ati in the present state they
are totally unfit te becomo part of' the records of the Legislature. Ac-
count of thoir defeets; doubts if they eau bc put in a proper condition
te be seht thi8 year. ýýO

February 20, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 14). Sends copy of letter from, Rev. JoýnYork. Wileon respecting the eatablishment of a grammar sebool at Kingston
for which ne instruetions have been received, so that Mr. 'Wilson bas
taken charge of the publie schaol of the Midland district; bis usefulnesa.
Recommends him for favourable consifleration. 22

Enclosed. Wilmon to Ilillinr, 6th November, 1820. Reports bis pro-
ceeding.4 as teacher of the publie school owing to the new establishment
of a grammar school atKingston 24

February 21, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 15ý. Transmits copie8 of bis speech atYork. opening oflegislature on the 2nd, with addresses in reply. 27
Enclosed. The speech. 28
Address of the Legislative Couneil. 34
The sarne of the Assembly. 39

February 22, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 16). Traces the history of the grant to
York. the Six Nations on the Grand River, and gives the information necessary

to meet the demandd of their delegates who are about to proceed to
Europe. Sends, al8o, documents. 47

Enclo8ed. Schedule of the documents. 56
(1) Instrument under the hand and seal of Sir Frederîck Raldimand

dedicating a tract of land on the Grand River to the use of the Pive
Nation Indians. 60

(2) Instrument showing the sale of the lands deRerted by the Fire
Nations in the United States and the aura recoived by them for the
same fýorn the goverament of the State of New York. .62

(3) Extent and boundaries of the Grand River lands as settled by the
Chiefo of the Five Nations and the land board of the district of Nassau
in the record and plan. Letter from John Collins, Secretary to the
Board, tranemitting report. 66

Journal. 67
Plan. 90a
(4) Patent under the scat of Upper Canada, signed by Lient. Governor

simooo of the Grand River lands to the Five Nations. 91
(5) Late purchase from. the Chippewas north-east of the Grand River

lands. 97
(6) Raturn of settiers upon the aforeeaid purebaae. 100
(7) Projec' of a patent limitin ' g the grant to the Five Nations. 101
(8 Attorney Genbral Sewe,11% opinion on the legality of any grant to

the %dians, witýh power of, alienation, addressed to Dorchester. 105
February 24, Maitland te Bathurst. Recommends Allan McLean of Kingston to, beYork. a legislative conneillor.
Fe 2;, Maitland to Bathurst In acco dance with recommendation had
York. granted Loring as a reduced major 200 acresnearthéseatof Marnment
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and the rest in the neighbouring township, but Loring not being satis-
fied bas induced him. (Maitland) to request further exemptions. The
assent to the requ'est Loring construes to mean not only farther exemp-
tion frorn the increased fées but also the delivery of the patent without
settling. His (Maitland's) letter may bear this construction,
but it is contrary to his instructions and uniform practice and
might create an embarrassing precedent. The offer to Loring was
declined and afterwards accepted but the remission of settling duties

% was not balcon as a priviloge but 9 a right. Refers the case to Ris
Lordship, of which bc bas informed Loring, who bas received 1,200
acres in each of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada with
exemptions. Page 110

Enclosed. Loring to, Hillier, 20th January. Sends observations res-

pecting bis; grant. Re asks for nothing beyond the terme enjoyed by
numberles8 other officore. Long argument on tbe subject. 116

Loring (o 11illier, 24th November, 1820. Again soliciting tbat Mait-
]and would complote his claims. 122

Hillier to Loring, 29th November, 1820. Maitiand informe Loring
that upon due location of lands granted him there will be no fees, the
settlement duties will be performed and the patent issue. The exemp-
tion from settlement duos woqld embarrass vernment in other cases,
so that it would be preforable to defray the ciarge in this instance. 124

Loring to Hillier, 26th Decomber, 1920. Accepte the offer as a mat-
ter of right, not of privilego. 126

Note by Maitiand to, Loring. That bis protesting against recoiving
the remiagion of the seulement duty except as a ri referring to

Bathurst'j4 Jetter, of which ho was the bearer, has COMPgellilléd him (Mait,
land) to refer to Bathurst for the extent of the indulgence authorized
by that letter. 129

May 1, Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 17). Rad transmitted a memorial from.
York. Ridout for a further grant of land, but frora hie (Maitl3ad'a) recent

arrival wu not in a position to, recommend it. 'Tmsmita a second
mamorial which he recommends for favourable consideration. 130

Encloud Nemorial fi'bm. Ridont. 132

May 2, Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 18). Transmîts petition from Duncan
York. MoDoneil for land. which the Couneil cannot grant from the fear of

esTablishing au enýbarrassing precedent, The members roquest that

the land migbt be itranted as a sptcial favour. Recommends the petition

accordingly from the character of MoDonell and bis family. 125
EncjOýéj. petition. 131

minute of Gonneil. 14Ô

May 3, maitland to Bathurst, (No. 19?. làs, according to, inatructionSe
York. inveBtigated the charge by Mr. Sheriff, apin8t Stone, anmgàtrate of the

district of johnstown. The report enclofied will ehow the charges of

0 t-essive conduct to be without feundation. 
141

p= jýged, Rekport by Attorney Gene-ral Robinson. 143

Cortigoate that. Shoriff wu impri80ned-ý 146

May 4, maitiandtoBsthuest. Clans, trustee for theFive Nation Indians, bas
York. drawn for the Christmas dividend-on thoir stock in the publie fnud& 148

May 7, Same to Goulburn (?) Ru drawn fi displateh on the subject of

Yc-îk. inereai ,Oprwmtaticub Ropos the bi 1 mây be no8ented to as there

bas Wn a simultaneous: increuse, in the Legiglative 0oaneil. 150

May 7, Same t;o Bathurst. (No. 22)ï Boa8ons for increasing the reprmn-

York. tation. of U CADAdâ from 16, at whieh it w2wO fixed iii 1791, tu, 40 as

settled, bý , tre...Içi ef 1820.. 4&petb&ps: tu nq semiou of the Logislature

of this provinea bas more unanimity and utt6nticu tû, Public bu 8

been sbowný th an innthat whi0h ha$ been beld sipoQ t» lateincreme cf

Sb-13
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members, a cireurnstance which affords reasonable hope thàt the mea-Rure
will provo bonofieial." Page 151

Enclosed. Act for increasing the representation in the Assembly of
Upper Canada. 157

May 7, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 21). The bouse purchased in 1815 for the
York. legislature to replace the one destroyed hy the enemy, was not weil

adapted for the purpose. The, sum of £2,000 was voted in 1818 for
repaire, &c., but froin varions eauses this bas been exceeded by £500.
Asks that, owing to decroue in the value of products and the scarcity
of money, this amount may bc paid out of His Majesty's casual and ter-
ritorial revenue. 163

May 10, Same to the saine (No. 23). Transmits joint memoriat from both
York. branches of the le islature praying for half-pay to the officers and staff

of the incorporatog militia; sonda, aleo, return of the officers who were
serving with the corps whon it was disembodied. 166

Enclosed. Joint memorial. 168
Return of the officers. 174

May 10, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 24). Sonde statement of the salary and
York. allowances ho received whon administering the gover'nment of Lower

Canada and whilst Smith was administrýtor of Upper Canada ; his
additionnl expenses, so that tbe allowance bu not covered hie expondi-
tare, added tý which hue been the expense ho incurred. as commander of
the forces. 117

Statement of the salary, &o., received, is attached. 181

May 11, Mai tland to Bathurst. Recommendeth&tJoh-nlleiiiTDunnappointed
York. Recoiver General, May bc app')Inted, to the LogiBlative Couneil. 182

May 12, Same to the same (No. 25). Remarks on the grounde for passing, an
York. Act to establish a bank in Upper Canada. Assent recoived for the bill

passed in 1819 for this purpose. Nocessity of the bill to authorize
government to borrow on the soeurity of debentures to pay arrears due
to mil[itiapenbionerscansed by the delay of the payment by Lowercanada
Of the share of the duties. Amendment to the Marria&e Aet to lessen
the unishment for illegal. marriagesý as jurieg under-ilie existing Act
would not convict. The prevaience of illegal matTiages. 183

May 14, Same to the same (No. 26). Had reoeived sketch of a bill as the
York. basis of un enactrnent to regulate the intercourse between Upper and

Lower Canada and of both with the United States. Sends remarks.
(Tbese enter into detail as to the effects of the Act and its injustice in
some respecta to Upper Canada). 189

Encloised. Proposed Act. 204
May 20, Maitland to, Bathurst (No. 21). Transmits joint addreu of the Leqis-
York. lative Connoil and Assembly which, complains of the difficalties aiieing

*orn its relation to Lower Canada. 214
Encimed. Address Bigned by W. Dummer Powell, Speaker of the

Conneil and Levius P. Sherwood, Speaker of the Assembly, dated 14th
April, 1821. 218

ReSolution passed in the House of Assembly, 12th March. 222
bLayý25, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 28). Transtaits bill relative to tithes.;
York owing to the delity in roceiving the Royal Assent the préviens bill could

not come into effoâ. ThÎ8 is an exact trânsuipt of the previous, bill
and la intended to, remove doubts as to the right of the Church of Bng . .....
land clergy to, rmive tithes, bWdes the provision -zude în the Aet of
1791and tc, male tithos;not roeoivable. 225

mayý,26, Maitland to Bathurst (No.29). Tranmite addreefrom the "In,>on the effect on Canada of the operation of ,the British ý0orn trWs au'a.
of the dutiee on timber. 228

(The addreu is in'the jour»J for 1821 ýat: :: 250.)
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3uy 31, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 30). Transmits oint address from. the
York. Couneil and Assembly respecting losses austained in the province during

the late war. Page 2,30
Enclosed. Address, 13th April. 234
Maitland's reply. 232
Notice signed by George Hillier, secretary, dated 19th April. That

claima will be eelected to be submitted for special con8ideration of His
Majesty's Government. 1 237

Maitland to Bathurst (No. 31). Reports the improvementB on lot 27
York. in Kitley made before the war and parchased. by Dumeau Livingston.

The lot was granted to Sullivan, a military sattler and it bas been recom-
mended that Sullivan be allowed to romain on the lot, paying Living.
stoti for the improvement. 239

Enclosed. Report of Cotincii on the lot in Kitley. 244
Lord Dalhousie to Maitland, 21st April, on the subject of land in

Kitley. 247
June 2, Maitland t ' o Bathurst (No. 32). Measures being talion to, earry ont
York. the directions respecting lande applied for by McGillivray. The delay

caused by letter from the Commander in Chief of whieh a copy and
answer are transmitted. 249

Enclosed. Darling, tnilitary secretary, to Maitland, 10th April. In
coneequence of the representation by the lesseeo of the Indian reserves
at St.-Rogi8 of the hardéhips to which they would be exposed by the
proposed transfar to McGillivray, Dalhousie desires to bave informa-
tion of the coritemplated arrangement. Me Lordship believes the pre-
sence of au agentamong the Indians would be the best arrangement and
thst the land8'should not be granted to one individusi mor be subject to
Crown and clorgy reserves but be leAsed fairlyfor an annual rent for the
interest of the tribe8.concerned. 251

Memorial from. the lesseoO. 255
]&aitland to Dalhousie, 30th April. Has rocelved letter from, military

secretary with copy of . petition of inbabitants against, acceding to the
prayer of the Indians of St. Regi8, to grant part of tbeir land to W.
MoGilliv a on certain conditions; con only refer the matter to nie
Majesty'srZovernment. Re bas taken no part in this measureexcept to,
request a decieion on a petition transmitted, by o6:prodecessor and to,
cari-,y into effect his instructions. The oonéwquences apprehonded b
the petitioners bave been juarded 2

Report of the Couneil on MoGillivrayta petitioiý for a grant of land on

the St. Regis reaerve. 263

Juné rjý Xaitland to Bathurst. TranomitB petition from WilHam Johnson
YSk. Karr fora grant of land. These grants were withbeld fem. mombers of

Gourloy',$ convention, of whoin Kerr wu. une of the >Most active. A-she
colis in queation.the oompeteney of the provincial 90v'erziment 0 with.
hold the grant, refers the petition to His Lordabipi 268

-Enclme Potition t»rom Nerrprajnug for lande M Indian:
270

June 8, Ilillier te, Gonlburn, , Corrects, some iniat" that hMýbeen committed
York. in forwarding diýPateeÉ.
July 2, Maitiand to BMbnrat TraiXý1MiU pxix>tm:,.09pies of Act@
Y oïk. . 1 1 . .. ý .: . > . . 1 . . 274

J-* %, Saine to the' lame (No. 35). Tramulj$4, toi irm, AAdiwn for

Payment.of arrears of'ý«Al&z7. 275
Mamor]aL 277

J*Ycwk. ý0ûeJW 19î4 ;tudpafd taxes oninterftt. l'hose WhD'bud OmiàraW-)

them Oomplain- thst theilr ýpatýM*:4wtjaMcÊjsenM an denied the

8b-13J
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franchise and are not represented ; the old inhabitants are jealous of the
extension of the franchiée until the petitioners bave a perfect title to
their lands. It is desirable to have the question settled to remove
jealousies and unkindness botween the two classes of inhabitants. States
the terms of the Quebec Act, 1791, respecting the franchise. The
method of granting lands bas beeD continued after the division of the

t-ovince according to that Act, with occusional variations in the fortu,
ut the petitioners clearly hold their lands after location and before the

completion of the patent. The Chers hold that the petitioners have ne
right to the franchise till their patents issue, and that before the issue
they are at the morcy and under the influence of the Crown. The argu-
ment in opposition to this by the potitioners, who urge that they pay
all taxes on the land which may bc sold for their debts, The Assembly
bas docided against the right of suffrage, but he sends the meqorial for
decision. Page 281

Bnclosed. Memorial of the inhabitants of Cavan and Emily, with
coMs of Bignaturw. 289,

Aiigui3t 20) aitland to Bathurst (No. 37). Thore is no prospect of an agreement 2,
York. boing arrived at for a decision of duties between the two provinces; the

distressing situation in whieh it places Upper Canada; asks for early
attention to the subject, as the e is withont that portion of the .. Î .
revenue since June, 1819, on = ho bad been authorized to issue
debentures for £25,000, to pay arrears and dues to rnilitia pensionen, <ý :

whose hopes had been deferred for two years, and who had expected 1,
that these would now have been plaid; their consequent di8appointment,
by the failute of an agreement. Other inconveniences. The propriety of
oalling together the logislature, but this delayed by the harvest and
circuits. Encloses a mernoir on the oubject of the arnount and mode of .1.'drawbacks on importe at Quebec consumed in -Upper Canada, which
ehould bc 8ettled by the Imperial Parliament.

Enclosed. Report of the commissioners of 'Upper Canada on thoir
negotiatiouswith thoee from, Quebee, with accompanying" documents.

299-350
Memoir relative to, the commercial relations between Upper and

Lower Canada as respects duties and drawbacks. s
Alugust 24, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 38). Ras receivedý applications from

.officers of the navy for lands, which he hm in the meantirne declined t*
grint. Tbe objections owing to tbeîr frequent removale on professional-
duties whJeh may also apply to offleers en the staff of the army. 364

November 29. Same to the same. Submite plan for the amolioration of the indien
York. tribes in the neighbourhood of settlements, by which a saving may bc

e-ffécted and an ample quantity of land aseured to the Indians. Should
the plan be agreed to, suggests thât the land mentioned sbould bc ad-
vertised for sale and dispo&ed of in Britain and tbat the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel should bc made the truteu; bis opinion is
that no persons conneùted with the Indian8 ahc.uld be employed in sueb
a trust . Is assured that no reliance is to bc plaW on the authenticity
of the signatures to a potition forwarded from the Six Nations. 866

Encimd. Plan; number of Mohawks in sattiementa on the Bay of
Quinté and on the Grand River. Plan for civilizing the yonnger Indiana;
proposes to sell lands no ýlonger useful for hunting and to invest the
proëeeds for their benefit, with 8tatement of the acroage ' ite distributieOý
value, &o., and the proposed application of the fhnds for the benefit of
the Indiana. 368 to 376

34aitland to Bathurst (No. 40.) Trgnatuits 00 of hie speech et the
York. openlnf of the legielature with iàdresses in replyýy 376

0Enc imed.> speech. 37&
Addreu from the liegislative Cauneil.
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The saine from Assembly. Page 385
December 27, Maitland to Bathurst. (No. 41). Claus bas drawn for the dividends
York. due the Indians. 390

PUBLIC OFFICES AND MISC.ELLANBOUB, 1821.

Q-33o.

-January 3 Harrison to Goulburn. The Ti-easury will not withhold sanction to,
Tremury. Maitland's proposal for an establishment to disseminate the Christian

religion amorig the Indians in Canada, provided it can ho carried into
execution without expense to, Great Britain. Page 72

January 7, Gait to Bathurst. Ras been instructed to send letter relative to claims
Westimnster. from. inh9bitants of Upper Canada for levies on their property and

effbcts during the late war with the United States. When would it be
convenient to afford te the agents a conference on the subject? 178

Enclosed. Letter from the agents for the claimants dated lot Decem-
ber, 1820, Niagara Falls. 179

J-anuary 7, HacGregor te Goulburn. Renews the subject of immigration on
Vannee. bebalf of a number of people of the labouring clas8, belonging to Perth,

who desire to emigrate to Canada in spring. ' 244
Januaxy 9, John Allan to Bathurst. As the court ar, York, Upper Canada, is to
London. meet shortly, aëks that the trial should ho ordered to be poetpoued in

the interest of himself and sureties. 123
January 10, Cr. Bowles te Goulburn. Sends schedale of Acts passed in Upper
London. Canada and which reaehed him with some popere for himself, but a

letter whieh miscarried @howed that the schedule was for his (Goul-

burn%) office to ho laid before the King in Couneil. 129

January 17, Loring to Hillier. Eneloâed in Loring to, Goulburn of 8th MaTch.

January 23, Loring to Goulburn. Ras not received tbe'land recommended to be

granted to him in letter to Maitiand, who hamexpressed bis intention to

write on the subject or has perhaps already written. 230

January 31, Halton to the same. Ras not yet receivod information about the

London. incorporated militia of Upper Canada. Gives. information. as tO the

clothing of the militia. 9

February 10. Sbeaffe to Bathurst. In refèrence to the mission or Nichol and two

'gh others on behalf of sufférers in U poi- Canada by the war with the

United States, belleves that cases Tor special con8ideration exist and ho

hopes that some menoure may ho devised for gràýnting compensation to

those who have a fàir claim, to it. 285

March 1, Lord Melville te Goulburn, Rad spokon to Lord Bathurst about the

Ad 1 miralty. application alladed to in the enclosed. ABks him to tell Dr. Waugh

thât ho wa6 not unmindfal of his represontation. 3

Enclo8ed. Waugh to Melville. Aski§ for Uis 1-ordabiP8 h8lP ili the

application on behalf of the> Rev. Geog-ge Buchanan. . 1 4

Memorial of Rev. Gîeorge Buchanan scating his, services during the

time of Napoleons threatened invasionând bitt ïeufférings Bince. Pr9tr

to be epabled to, aewinpany the Gjaugow Park- Resd emigrants to

Upper Cânada ag tbeii* minister, with . atipond and portion of land

as Bathurst might ihink fit.

March 3, Rev.. A_ Waugh to Ba1huré-tý .4ilie for guistRnOO tÔýtholuv-(;eor

London. Buchanan wbo wite loft bly hi$ ebngregatiôn for accepting a Military.

Commission Jib 1803. Lord Melýrille ha& promised wnièntion his eue.
soi
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1821.
March 7, Sherburne to Bathurst. Asks for explanations as to the system on
London. which lands are granted, so as to remove uncertainty from the minds of

himself and his friends who wish to settle in Upper Canada. Page 287
March 8 Loring to Goulburn. Farther respecting the grant of lands to him,Quebee. whieh he understood. was to bc made on as favourable ternis as grants

to, other officers. Hopes the reply to the Lient-.CTovernor will be such
as to permit him to avait himsolf of the benefit intended. 232

Enclosed. Loring to Hillier on the subject of bis lands. 235
March 9, Lushington to Goulburn. The Lords of the Treuury bave directed
Treasury. that the law expenees incurred by Gore in the cases of Wyatt and Thorpe

are to be reimbursed with such deductions as may appear proper to the
solicitor.

March 20, Gait to the sanie. Is surprised to hear that Maitland had intimated
W-tminster that the settlemenb of the claims of Upper Canada should be deferred

till he sent the amonnt of the forféited estates as lie had led the publie
creditors to believe otherwiFte. 187

Enclosed. Hilier to Clarke. That he bas alréady represented the A
claims to, government and bas forwarded. their letter to Bathurst. 188

Mmeh 22. GaIt to Goulburn. In cousequence of' proceedings of the Treasury,
that the claims of Upper Canada are to be suspended tilt the letters are
sent that bave been recoived at the Colonial OfRee, asks that they be
sont immedistely. 189

March 26, Same to, the saine. Desireis to know if all thepapers relating to the
claims from «Upper Canada had been sent to the Treasury. 190

mara 81. Làw8 tô the sanie. Acknowledges receipt of dispatches for Dalhousie
and Maitland. 241

M-arch 31, Rev. A. Waugh to Goulburn. Rad a letter from Lord Melville re- î
London. specting Rev. George Buchanan to be sent to Canada as minister to the

Scottisfi emigrants. 303
April 2, Hamnet Pinhey to the same. States bis settlement on ungurveyedTooting. lands on the Upper Canadian aide of the Ottawa and the improvements

made; the grant of 800 acres is not suifficient for his purposic4 num-
ber of people employed, &o., character of the shantymen, neeessity for
emi rants. 267

April 6, le morandum, that the agent hm been directed to pay a bill for £200
T"-ury, for the expense of building a church atPerth oettlement 76

e A il 7 MerrytoGoulburn. On the application of Thomas Taylor for military
OIE-. allowance equal to bis half pay, together with bis inoome as judge of

the district and Surrogate Court of Gore, Upper Canada, Palmerston
desires to know the salary and emoluments of that situation. 88

April 10,-,. C. Petition of Peter Barr, Paul and John Cumming and John Turreff,,
members of emigration societies. Pray fer allowUnee be* extended te
members of their respective families, omitted from the rot when it was
made up before sailing. 134

AÉril il, Memorial of William Walker, John Somerville and Peter %id that in0., the hurry of making up the roll at leaving each of them had olitted a
child; they pray that theBe may obtain the usual allowance. 304

Aprfi 13, Fkancie Gore to Bathnrat. Reminds Ris Ix)t.dzbip of a promise madeM
London. to him in 1817 of a Mnt of land in Upper Canade. Raving been

en ,!t since thon in a rr»Wution against him for libel, ýbe bas for-,
b gn express bis wien- for the completion of the grant. As his
sit"tion in the exehequer would prevent him from superintending the
sulûration of land, asks that auch conditions shall be attached to thé
grant u shall render it useful to him. 191

Jamea Yeo to Bathurst, Appli« fio'r land for the beneflt of the sur-
fflng relatives of tho wte air James Lucas Yeo.
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1821.
April 15, Evans to Goulburn. Has received acknowledgment of receipt of half
Nenagh. notes for £30 for Mrs. Elizabeth Geary, New London, Upper Canada,

solide the other balvem. page 175
April 17, Dickenson to the saine. Asks for another permission for Thomas
London. Templeman to go to Upper Canada. 173
April 17 IPiran(ýisGore to the sanie. Apologises for trou bl ing hi m. Hiseffortsto

render harmlesti the attacks of the Thorpes, Friths, &c. Has just
escaped from thoir persecutions at great expense of tinie, monoy and
patience. Asks him to uise hie influence with Bathurst in rellèrence to

the land promised him. Sends a meniorandum of lands granted to civil
officers of government in Canada. 195

The memorandum precodes the letter. 193
iAkpn'l 21 Morry to Goulburn. Une reeeived memorial from Lieut. Daniel

MeDougal transmitted by him (Goulbui-n)for remuneration for wounds
receivea at Lundy's Lane. An officer in the regular service would

under similar (jircumstances be entitied to a year'é pay of bis rank, Pal.

merston recommends therefore a year's pay to McDougal, if lie wag an

officer at the time, but the grant 8bonld be, made out of the Colonial

revenue. 89

April 22, J. G. MeTavish to the agents and propriet.ors of the North-west Com-

Fort Wiui-. pany. Arrival of winter express from the north. Sonde the sammary
of the most important news, including the arrest of Simon Mouillivray
nt Fort Wedderburn; the of the different wintering partief;
and the likelibood.of b ood ed. Duels ffiught, two without blood, the

third more, like an attempted assasination than a duel. Complaint of

scarcity from, Lower Fort des prairies. Other business notes of the

positions of the lindgon's Bay and North-weat Companies winter inparties. loi

May 3, IE[alton to Goulburn. Is bore on account of bis beaIth, the 81tate of
Newinarket, whieh prevents him froin, coming to London. Shall come as soon as hia

hosith pormits., 10
May 5, Greenwood, Cox & G% to Chapman. Ask for a certificate that Mait-
craig,13 Court. l'and discharged the duties of Lieut.-Governoý in Upper Canada in 1820,

or till the latest period to which the roturns bave been recoived. 199

May 7, Merry to Goulburn. On the application of jmem Macaulay for a.
War Office. military allowanGe. equal to. bis half-pay with his income as commis.

sioner of forfoited estates in Upper Canada, desiiffl to know the salar

&c., of the office. ýd

May 12, John Allau to Bathurst, Refen to provious letttrs and aâkg- that the
London. Act passed in Upper Canada hy which be was, compelled to give rwog-

nizancesbedisallowed. ItiQanexpostfactolaw. 126

May 14 Merry to CToulburn. Robert Charles Horne kas appW fora military,

allowance equal tu hie balf.pay with bis inSme ne ator of the g»vern-War Olce.

ment gazette'of 'Upper Canada; desires: to know the inuome, &o., of thAt

situation. 
91

May ib, , si aý Mrs,. Parker fur a pass t joi idu her family, lier
1 Momon 

age 0 
f4

husbond in the Perth seUlement. 276,

Ilobhouge, to Goulburn. $ends poutinu. frein Playfair to the KI*-ng for

a grant, of land tO be iubmitted to Bathurst. . Olk

Àqnolosed. petition.frotn Playfair Btating his litornry and politicfil

servieffl and pra,ýîng for a grent,ýef land in and a fY"ý pamage to upper
G&WR for himeif and:. bine peýns und: r"on8 for a yeat*.

May 17, plgyfuir.to Bathurst. -Ris petition having bcon referred to Ilis Urd-
London. eh' aiska fbr a 4 Wiy deoiâ!6n. 278

raAa g1fe: information relative t 0

interjor part of lUpper t* 279
-y 2a, Playfair to Bathurst. Presffli6r an Offigwer tO hi$: PO ltlOÇL,..
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May M, Jean Maitland to Goulburn. Sends copy of letter from Goulburu to
Gl"gow. Quarter Master Maitland, Rad sont liste of the persons as asked for in

letter. Is anxious to bave arrangements for their passage &o. Page 246
May 31, Hamnet Pinhey to the sanie. Urges bis claim to obtain a grant of
London. land sufficient for the operations bc bas in view or else to bc allowed to

parebase. 280
June 9, Order-in-Council that the Act authorising the trial of crimes in the
Carlton province, ontside the limita of any described township or county ought
Hotise. to bc conflrmed. 41
June 11, Jean Maitland to Kirkman Finlay. Sends f letter from Goul-Glasgow. cof n si ster. 249burn respecting pasbýages to the families of herse iaod
June 13, Lords of Trade to Goulbnrn. Bills passed in February and March,
Whitehall. 1820, do not require Ris Majesty's confirmation and they may bc left to

theirown operation. 44
JUEP 18, Hobhouse to the same. Sends pardon for an Indian boy convicted of
Whitlehall. murder in Upper Canada, on the condition that lie banishes himself from

the province for life. 70
June 21, Colonel Gore to the saine. Remiuds him of a promised letter from
.Adelphi. Bathurst to Dalhousie relative to a grant of land in Upper Canada.

Requests an audience of Bathuret on the subject. 200
June 22, Morry to the saine. Balfe Clench bas applied for a military allowanceWar Office.

equal to bis balf pay as a lieutenant in Butler's Rangers, besides hie
salary as Clerk ofthe Peace, &c., in the district of Niagara. Desires -ýo
know bis income, &o., in the situation. 92

June 26, Btiller to the same. Transmits order-in-Council disallowing a bill
Whitehall.- pabsed in Upper Canada Il for vesting in commissionem the estates of

certain traitors, &o.," also the reason for the disallowance. 45
Enclo8ed. Extract froin the report of the Lords of Trade. 46

June 29, Bulier to Goulburn. Sends petition for stores, &o. 47
wbiteball.

June 30, Merry to the saine. Michael Harris bas applied for a military allow-
War Office- ance equal to bis balf-pay as ensign in the 99th foot, with bis incorne as

suEerintendent bf the publie sehool of the Pei-th military Éattlernent
W at is the income of that situation ? 93

July 3, WesleyanMissionary Society toGoulburn. Peasonîà for withdrawing
London. their missionaries from Upper Canada, the province being ministered

to by missionaries from the United States. Their loyalty to govemment
and Don-interference in political affaire. The unjuat suspicion felt of
them by a portion of the population. 99

uly 4 Adams to Chapman. Asks for bis (Adams') ettimate for Upper
'WThitehau. Canada for the preaent Vear.
July 6, Francis Gore to Bathýrat. The hopelessness of advancing any plea in
London. bis own favour respe4ing a grant of land,,but oitill hopes frorn the

friendly terme in which the refusal was written that thé grant as orig.
inally designed may bu allowed. 201

jul'y M. Sheuffe to Bathurst. Thanks Ris Lordship for pa8t favours and calls
Edinburgb. attention to the inadequacy of. bis incorne to maintaiii the bereditary

rank conferred on him. 295
12, Mernorial of John Keys for a passa for himsolf and family to Britishgew. North Amerien. Ris serviceg in the Axmy. 224 jAJuly 121, ealton to Goulburn. ABkê tbat a packet of accoutits, &o., bc sont in

thLe>DoWning Street bag, Wili anëwerrespecting the Canadianjburnale
when bc is able to return to London,. to consult hi& papere. and books
hi$ preeent bad Mate of heaith. Regrete having ineurred Bathurst'is
dis lessu te,. though bc does not féel he deserved it. It wae hie duty tû
maue a report on thejouimals, whieh reste not only on h is Qwn opinion

on that of one of the moat respectable libzarians in London. 12
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July 19, Memorial from Bleanor Gibbons for directions how to join ber bu@-
Sligo. band in Perth, Upper Canada. Page 205

(A cortificate from the curate of Sligo, of the woman's distress, la
attached.)

July 26, Taylor to Goulburn. Sends memorial from William Johnson Kerr,
HorseGuards, with accompanying documents. 20

Enclo8ed. ClaustoHiliier. Sendsletterfrom Kerr with memorial ad
w dremsed to the commander-in-ebief and documents. 21

Mémorial from William Johnson Kerr states bis services and prays
for a pension. 22

Accompanying documents. 27 to 38
-n. -ansmits Treasury minutes relative to the

July 28, Harrison to Goulbut Ti
Tremury. claims of inhabitants of Upper Canada for compensation for damage

sustained during. the Iate war with the United States. 76
Encloud. Minuto. 71

July (?), Mémorial of John Martin, late Major 99th Regiment, 8tating his ser-
vices and praying for a rant of land. 252

August 6, Planta to Goulburn. %ends application by Buchanan, consul at New
Foreign office. York, for au appointment foi, bis son. 53
August 7, Barrow to Goulburn. Transmits copy of letter from Commiesioner
Admiralty. Barrie, Kingston, inquiring if ho is to furni8h. a vessel for the use on

Lake Superior, of the Commissioners under the Treaty of Ghent; if ho
is to build snob a vessel and what departmont is to defray the
exri3se. 6

nelosed. Barrie to Croker. Respecting the application noted
above. 7

Augu,3t 8, Major Martin toGoalburn. Refers to bis memoriai for landandto
1--ondon. the recommendations made in bis favour. 265
Augui3t 9, Lukin to Goulburn. No answer baving been received, respecting
War OtRoe- -Ralfé Clench, a second reque8t is sent. 94
Au"t il, Lack to the saine. The Lords of Trade in roference to the pétition
Whitehall. from Canada to admit coim and flour into Great Britain subject only to

duty when the price is less than the average Oxed by law, can only say
thut it is very uncertain how far parliament will be di8posed to make
any alteratîon. With respect to, the timber datieg, ' the Lords of Trade
do not think the change will be at-tended with any réal injury to the
British American possessions. 48

August 15, Halton to the same. Has arrived but is still in a bad state of beaith
London. so that bc cannot louve the bouse. From ihe state the journale were in

is td have a personal inspection. The inonoy paid, to chapmail ho

returned on diecovoting thora to ho imperfecté It shall: be paid him
again, whon ho (Halton) bu assured himasif that thoyare perfect

enough to send te Canada. 14

Ang-t 18, SàÎne to the same. Order to deliver the Canadian jouxnob to the
London. bearer. Aaks Goulbo-n the roasons for the fOllowing missions. Logis-

lative 0onneil, no minutes fbr 1794-95-96-97, 1806-7. and 1809.: Exécutive
Cýonneilý State matters, no 4utries for 1795, 1800.1-5-6. Bxeclitive
Council on land matters 179547-98-99.180044. Journals of Alý080mbly,
no entries in 1794-95-ýd-97.9g, 1806-1-9. 16J 17

August 21, Harrison to Goulburu. The Treasurym sanetion the expenditure of

Trea8ury, £500 for repaire té the bouse purchaeed in 1815 far the résidence of the,

LiéatenantGo,;vernot, thé amonnttobe takenfrOm,ýterrlwrial and casual
82

Augu8t 24, The ume to the, .same. Maitland reports thati ho is undot th 0 néGOâ-î
Tremury. sity of roquiriiigàn-advance U £0,000 Irolib the militarY êbest fOr:thO

tbere is ûny oIgection to divecting thé -GOVOrnOr Goneral tÀY puy t6 the

Upper Prô-iinee, às.- thel bewme "dueone-fifth. :of the dutieg to whieh
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1821. they are entitled, thora is none, provided it does not interfore with the
power of the legislature. Page 84

August 30, Maefarlane to Lord Archibald Hamilton, M. P. Respecting the pro-
osed emigration, it is intended to send out four persons ton weekt3
efore the main body to prepare for the reception of the others. Namos

of those sent to prepare. 257
September 51 John Mackie to Goalburn. A bill drawn by Dalhousie has not been
London. accepted by Halton for want of authority. Asks that lie bc given

authority to accept, or if not, that lie (Mackie), should bc instrnoted to
whom to apply. 262

September 61 Kerr and Brant (two Indiau chiefs) to Bathurst. Rave to complain
London. of certain messures of the provincial government of Upper Canada in

refèrence to theïr lands on the Grand -River. Send copy of the author-
ity to act for the Five Nations, and ask for an interview. 140

EnCI08ed. Memorial respecLing the services of the Five Nations, the
grant of land given them in return, &o. 142

Appendix A. Confirmation 17th April, 1779, by Haldimand, of the
promise made by Carleton that the Mohawks should bc roturned to the
state that they were in before the war. 149

Appendix B. Grant 25th October, 1784,ý by Haldimaud to the
Mohawks, of lands on the Grand -River. 150

Appendix 0. Proceedings after a Couneil in the summer of 1819. 153
Power to Kerr and Brant to act for the Five Nations. 155

September 7, Kerr sud Brant to Bathurst. Transmit official note on the subject
London. of their mission. 161

Enclo8ed. Extract of a letter written by order of Dorchester to
Joseph Chew in relation to the lands on the Grand River. 162 to 166

September 8, McTavish, Fraser & Co. to Goulburn. Power having been sent by
London. Dunn, Receiver General of Upper Canada, to draw his salary, Adams,

agent for the province, says a cortificate is necessary, which is aékéd to
bc igent. 268

september lo, Kirklands to Bathurst. Transmit documents in support -Qf Lient.
London. John McDonell's claim for a yeui-'p3 pay on accoutit of a wound rel

at Ogdensburg. Ask that an order bc issued fer payment. 227
septmber 16, Campbell to Bathurst. Sonde queries on behalf of families from. H
Glaagow. Glasgow wisbing to emigrate to Upper Canada at thoir own expen8e.ý 4 1

168
September 17, Taylor to Goal barn. RefersletterfromShcaffewithamomorialfrom
HorseGuard& Brant, late a lieutenant in the Indian Department. 39

,%Pttetnber 17, Order-in-Conneil appointing John Henry Dnna a member of the
Execative Council. 50

September 26, Merry to Goulburn. Has received notification of the application of
W-ar Offi- John MoDonell, of the late incorporated militia, for a year a pay on

accolant of a wound. How lie should. apply and what evidence lig'should
produce. 95

september 2s, Robert Triphook to Goulburn. Ilad received. no instructions from
London. Raltoü respecting X.S. Journals of Canada, and, finding ho is dead, asks,

if lie la to return thein to the Colonial Offlee. 299 J
28, Gore to the same. Death of Ralton, agent for the province; nature

' 'ept oftheappointmeut. TheAssembl ' y of Upper Canada desired to annal
the appointment, but the Sonate woffld. not conour. Now, during a
vacancy, the office will probably bc aboliabed. 208

Omboir 2, Goarlay to Bathurst. Had delâýed answering and doubted 'if he
marg.ate. should write further about emigration; had deoided: to do so. Was:

not personally interested about grmte ùf land, but hodei3iredto conduct
a large party to. Canada and eontiâue the business of prornoting emi-
gration. It wu with this vie te Hia Lordshipw he had written a 4tter
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and the more ho reflected the more ho was inclined te procoed. Pro.
poses te buy a million acres te begin with at a dollar an acre, receiving
more land as the process went on. Only ]Elis Lordship's conntenance is
necespary for the success of the i-cheme, which ho conld go to Canada te
prepare for, returning before April te conduct settlers; 50,000 people
cap be spared annually from Great Britain, fie could. 8ecure 10,000 before
April. The distress among the farming population is leading te emi-

gration. Discusses the subject at length. Page 207

Attached is, draught of an8wer that Bathurst cannot encourage any

hope of bis sanction boing given te the schemes. 220

October 9, Hamilton te Gordon. $ends note from Rash, United States Minieter,
Foreign llffl-- applying for reeords ahowing the titles te real estate in New York,

whieh are now in the bande of Sir John Johnson. The application is te

be laid before Bathurst for consideration. 54

Enclosed. Rush te Londonderry, 5th October. For certain records of

titles te real estâte in New York; some are balieved te ho Indian

treatie8. These papers Sir John Johnson declines te give up withont

the authority of bis government. The governmont of the United States

intend te a8k Londonderry te direct orders te be given te the colonial

governmont te that effect. 56

Yates, Secretary of State for New York, te Adams 1 Soëretary of Stiste-

for the United States. Calls attention to the records spoken.of in Rushs

letter. 59

D. B. Viger te Yates. On the subject of the records. 62
October e, BariDg Brothers te Goulburn. Send power of attornoy for an official
London, certificate of the signature of Lieut.-Governor Maitland. 138

Novernber 1, Catherine Colbert te Bathurst. Askinghimteforwardalettertoher
clonmell. fathers executors in North Ameiica. 1170 1%

November 30, Kîvklande te Bathurst. Apply on bebalf of Capt. II. Walker for a
London. year's pay on account of a wound rAceived in action. 228

Deoember lh, Mends to, Goulburn. Ilaving been appointed naval etorekeeper for

rn, the Canadas, in which e and hie family will probably sottie aske for a

grant of land. 284

No date. M. J. Smytà te Wilmot. Asks when ho can preBent a letter. 297
1 1822.

January 4, Pell to, Bathurêt. Agko for an audience oir Iffndson'a Bay affaire.
London. y 121

Gov. SIR P. MAITLAND, 18,22.

january ig, Mémorandum by Pewell on the delay in* augmenting bis salary as

York. judge Page 28

January 2% M;itiandtolýathurst. (No.42). Tranemita addrew fi-om the Parlia-

York- ment of Upper Canada and papers resweting the fin»Doial relations

between Uppor and Lower Canudat On WLich hé un thro-W ne new l'ght'
sonde üIgo a momorandam of subjeute wbich ho wisbes brought undôr

qid return Of the Atternhie lordshipý5 con, eration. Trusta that thé

Generai 1 will not be delayed longer tbàn tg ÜécàusrY-
Enclosed, joint addrm from the 1,ýegi"ntle" Coïncil and 'Aosembly

would take entire controi of
praying thst the Imperial Parliament
Importe and exportm te and from thýo p«t of Québec or te make auch

other écactinenu as would securet'O eacb province its.rights. 5'
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lm.
January 22, Maitlandto- . Goro bas reported that the copies of the journals
York. for the Conneil and Assembly are not complete. Some disappointment

will be caused by the discovery, unless there are means to cause them to
be made perfect. Recommends to favourable consideration the Attorney
General ' who carries an addreu from the legislature on the subject of
the financial relations with Lower Canada. Page 11

Enclo8ed. Gore to Maitland, (extract). Respecting the ' journals of
Couneil and Assembly left in the bande of Halton'8 family. His heir
bas offéred to pay over the money Mr. Halton had applicable to the
journals. 13

January 23, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 43). The importance of establishing a
York. communication from the eastern shores of Lake Simooo to the Ottawa. -

A chain of 16 townH is under survey and to encourage settlement
the fees or grants are reduceà as shown in minute of Couneil. 14

Enclosed. Minute of Cauneil to reduce the fées on certain townships
named. 16

Scale of fees. 17
January 24, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 44). His, reason for resoi-ving the bill
York. to discontinue poundage on the revenue receipts to the Receiver General,

substitUtiDg a Salary. 18
January 25, The same to the saine. Tran8mits copy of bis speech on closing the
York. session of the legislature. 23

Enclosed. Speech. 24
February 2, Maitland to Bathurst (No..46). Leave of absence granted to Chief,
York. Justice Powell. 30

February 2, The sanie to the saine (No. 47). Leave of absence granted to Small,
York. Clerk of the Crown and of the Executive Couneil. 82
February 2, The saine to the sanie (No. 48). Reason for assenting to the repeal
York. of the Act a pointing a provincial agent, so as to get rid of un uncon-

stitutional. clause. 33
February 2, The saine to thfi 8ame (No. 49). Is desirous that an inerease should
York. be made to the salary of the Adjutant General of Militia, but had. reserved

the bill for this purpose, as it was limited to four years. Asks for
permission to make up the salary ftom funds ariaing under the 14th
George Ill.

Februitry 11, The same to the same (No. 50). Transinits claini for arrears of pay j;
York. due to certain officers of the militia. 37
February 12, The sanie to the sanie NO. 51). Transmits abstract from the docket
York. books of the Auditor of land Patente. 39 M
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12. A13STaACT ikOM the Auditor's Dooket Books of Grants of Land, whieh
have passed the Great Seal of the Province, between the 1st of.Tanuary
and the 31st of December, 1821, inclusive, .showing the number of
grants of each osass made in each District and the gr-oss number of
acres granted. 40A

Total No. of
Ditit. Towns Acres

and Countie-s. Grntd

1 50 50
68 10W 6,800

1 172 172
CoUnty of 47 200 9,400

Yor. 1 238 238 2484 133
2 300 60W
6 400 2,400

2500 1,000
6 26 6

Home....... 10 28 1628 31904

9 100 0
6 200 1,0

1 40 400 7,020 22
1 500 500
1 700 700
1 1,000l 1,000
1 1,970 1,970.

Cîount of 410 40 60 ~

( 1 60 60)
Glengan7". 25' 200 400

Eastern ...... . 1 300 300 180

1 40 40
County Of 2 100 200

Stormonat., i 10 105 708 6
1 163 1W3
1 200) 200

County of Pre. 1 55W 55 3,470 6
ott. ,. . 1 1,000 ,000

1:1820 ' 1,320

a 200 600
1 212 212 1758

Ottawa-------. 1 218 218

Countyof Rus-, el 4e 14115 14
sel... ·.- 1 456 45M

1 600l M00
1 666 M
2 2,700 5,400
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ABSTAUTacfrom the Auditor's Docket Books of Grasts of Land, etce-Con.

Total No. of

stCa an 105 Acre

ohnstowow of Pe1r1th1

1 50 50
1 80 80

25 100 2,500
County of r 1 127 127 510 41leedo ,.. 1 170 175

80 200 1,00
- 1 250 250

1 467 307

Town ofJKing-

Town ofBele....T 6

Oounty off 1 57 57 4506 14
Froensù"e. 5 200 100)

1 50 50

19dt and 1 12 , 57 11 554
Lees.... 1 17 275

8 $200 1,200

an 397 46

dgto

County of 1 50 5 403
PrintenE. 2 200 200 20 2
w .......

: 5
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AnBSTaMo fro n the Andheor a Docket Books »f Grart of Land, etc.--Con

Total No. of
Towns and 4 AeresA

Counties. Ganted,
d d'

Oounty of 720 1,0
Durkemn. 11,0 170

1 668 l'S

Newcatle..17 100 1,700 142,727
72 200 1,400

1t M55 8,55
1o10 . 530 200 4

1 6 6 000A
berlnd. 1 800 800

m 8 530

Tow ofNia- 1 0 1,900

0 0

'Jounty of 2 1 2001 400 4
Welnwrh. 1 200 200

Gore..~20 .. .2w |1,0
JO u n 6y o 1300 4 100 75

ltth 1 500 500

4 1400 400
L1 103 103

1 130 120
1 135 135
2 166 88

Jouinty Of. Si 200 6,200 $5848 48
Middlesex.- 1 236 286*

1 500 500
1 6,15 615

1 25906 25,906 )

yof Nor120 20-0

Lodon....... -- 15

1 50 5
15 100 1,0

1 105 10
1 128 128 1

lm13 185
1170 170

ounty of Ox- 1 189 189 15742
ford... ....« 1 -197 107

18 2002,0
127'287
140 479

~1 500 50
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1822.
ABSrnAct fr'om the And itor's Docket Books of Grants of Land, etc.-Con.

1Towns and T otal No. of Acres
Counies.Granted.

sq. ft. sq. ft, sq. ft-
1 7800 7,800ý
2 ,220 16,4401

Town of 1 ,30 7436 021

| mbrsbug 1 10,207 10207
1 '18,467 18467
1 124,099, 24099,

1 47 147 Acres.

Western ......- County of 1 148 148 102,019 s.ft.Eise 1 200 200 8Sm 4 "
1 338 338

2 200 4011

County of 1 600 000 ,1 8
Kent 1 773 773

2 2,000 4,000
13,000 8,000

* Acres Square feet
Totalgrants.... 650 181,991¼,A 102,019

Auditor General's Office,
Upper Canada, York, 15th January, 1822,

S. HEWARD,

Auditor General, U. C.
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1822.
Tebruary 13, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 52). Sends copy of petition to himself and
York. tition to the Treasury, from, Racy, a merchant, relative to the rogu-

?a'tions on the timber trade. Page 41

February 16, The sanie to the saine (No. 53). Has rocelved dispatch enclosing
York. representation of Joseph Dibbs, which ho bas forwarded to the eom--

mander of the forces. 44

February 16, The saine to Stratford Canning. In respect to the seizure reforred to
York. by him, sends report from. the collector of entiloms at Ki ston. At

present Deer, or Carleton Island, is part of the province of îfPlper Can-
ada, whatever decision may afterwards be arrived at by the commission-

,ers under the treaty of Ghent. 62

February 18, The saine to Bathurst (No. 54). Transmits mamorial from merchants

York. on the subject of obtaining a profèrence in the government contracts for
flour for the troops in the West Indies. 46

The saine to the sanie (No. 55). Had solicited patents for lands on

York. Crown roservos granted by his predecessoiý; now applies for others, and
had instrucied the Survoyor General to make a return, of which ho
sends copy. In solicitin>g the falfilment of the promise made by the
legislatui-e ' ho bas not lost sight of the importance of retaining in the
Crown the seventh of all the granted land. Lands equivalent to those
granted are placed opposite to each Crown reýervo of which a grant
was made. 48

î

ji
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1822.
March 18, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 56). Transmits petition from Bishop Me-
York. Donell for a grant of land. The grant8 te the Militia did net contem-

plate the services of a chaplain. The loyalty and active exertions of the
Bishop, but granting his petition woulcf lead te a host of applications.
le informed that Mr. Bothune, a clergyman of the establishod Church of
Seotiand had more parishioners than Dr. McDonell in the saine corps on
account of which the latter is applying. Is carrying out Brock's promise
te the Militia. Not less than 500,000 acres have already been alienated
from. the Crown without adding te the population. Page 51

Eulosed. Memorial of Bishop MoDonell. 54
Certificates of bis services follow. 56-57

March 19, Maitland te Goulburn. Encloses receipt of Mrs. Elizabeth Geary for
York. £27, 13, 10, sterling. 58

Enclosed. Roceipt. 59
March 19, Maitiand te Bathurst (No. 57). The importance of a line of coin-
York. munication between Lake Simeoü and the Eastern parts of Tipper

Canada Had employed Captain MacCaulay on the balf-pay of the
Royal hngineers. Sends hie report and survey on part of the water
communications betweeii Lake Simcoe and Bay of Quinté. 60

The report dated 29th October, 1821. 65,
Plan ofthe survey. 70a

March 20, Maitiand te Bathurst (No. 58). Trawmits memorial of Thomas
York. Smith for a patent for 800 acres of land acquired by excha-nge, with

report of Conneil. Submits the case for Ilis Lordship's decision. 71
Enclosed. Memorial of Thomas Smith. 73
Report of Couneil on the claim. 74

,Nfarch 21, Dr. Strachan te Hillier. The animadversions on Lhe ExceutiveYork. government of Upper Canada by the Chief Justice. Defends himself
agains.t the charges and asks that His Excellency may protect him, from
aspersions thrown out against him in London by the Chief Justice. 78

Enclosed. Papers relating te the subject of the letter. 84 te 89
April 21 Maitland te Bathurst (No. U). Transmits mernorial from Samuel
York. Jarvis and recommends it for favourable consideration. 76

e A ýil 15 Thesame te the saine No. 60). Has called attention te a bill pas8ed
ork. at last session te disqualify certain persons from, sitting in the ilouse of

14kssembly. Reports the facts cou nected with the election of Bidwell and
his rejection. At the new electioti Bidwell's son rosented himsolf but
was refused by the returninq officer as being an arien. There were two
disqualifications alleged against the father; the one that he had sworn,
allegiance te the United States, the other that he had been guilty of
malversation of office and had fled te the province te escape punishment.
It was on the latter lie was expelled, it baving been declared by vote
that ho had a legral qualifleation to hold his seat. The son will take
advantage of thât te petition for a new election as it was on the ground All

of bis legal disqualification thoSheriffrefusedhim. IftheRousedecides Aý
in his faveur, as it muet do in consistency, such a decision is dangerous.
Recommends that people who had net taken the riath of allegiance, but
who had shown by their conduet they were attacbed te the British- I.
government should be, secured in thoir propertie8, and an Act pas8ed te
exclude aliens from. a seat in the Ilouse. 90

Enclosed. Reporta of the Attorney General on the proclamation
respecting the incapacity of aliens te hold land, &o., with whom que$'tiens would arise. Argues that an Englishman, Seotchman or Irish.
man who was living in the States when they acquired their indepen-
dence, noed net lo8o hie privilege as à British subjeat. 96

20, Maitiund te Bathurst (No. 61). The order te pay claima of inhabit-
Yôrk. ants ofUpper Canada hm been carried'into effeut, and the measure bas

giýen satisfaction. This bas led te other eluims presented through Mr.
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1822.
Nichol. Owing te the nature of the evidence ho had consented te trans-
mit the documents for the considération of the Ti-easury as explanatory
of cases already before their Lordtýhips. This consent bad encouraged
Nichol to press his own claims, whir-h are distinct from others, and ho
bas been informed that the papers would bc transmitted without recom.
mendation. The necessity of appointing commissioners to investigate
claims for damagem from the incursions of the enemy. Page 105

Enclosed. List of persons cla.iming compensation. 110
Nichol to Ilillier, 8th January. Transmits list of olaimaats. 112
-Hillier to Nichol, 14th Jantiary. Ilas received 16tter and claims ; the

Lieut.-Governor, although not instructed to take additional evidence
since the closing of the commis8ion, will forward the papers. 115

Hillier te Nichol, 8th February. Explains thut whon the Lieutenant-
Governot, consented to send the affidavits, ho did not expect to be asked,
to gend additional documents relative to individual claims quite distinct
from the others. 117

Other documents on the subject. 119 to 134
April 21, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 62). Trancmitý copiés of the Actd passed
York. last session. 135
May 1, The 4ame to the same (No, 63). Had recommended the cultivation
York. of hemp as more likoly to find a market than corn, and fleur, now the

8taple articles of exportation. Bill passed granting three hundred pr)unde
for the purchase and crection of machinory for dresming homp, and fifty
pounds annually for keeping it in repair. The Atwney General bas
been instrueted to purchase the machinery. Abks that the eustoms

b recommended to allow ofits free exportation. 137
June 3, myhedsame to the saine (No. 64). iffas been informed by the coin.
York. mander of the forces that ho intends gradually Uscontinuing the estab.

lishment on the Rideau for the lication of disbanded soldiers, &o.
Recommends tbat the advantages held ou, tothesettiers thorebeofféred
to those who would, Lzettle on the projected road in rear of the presont
settlements. 139

Enclosed. Dalhousie, commander of the forces, Io Maitland. Ris
arrangements fer the rédaction of the establishment nt themilitary
settlernent8, and recommends, as a go(>d feundation is laid, hé - vil gov.
ernment of Upper Canadû sheuld induce agricultural s4 A to go
thore. The establishments at Perth and, Richmond are to be discon-
tinued; that ut Lanark it wili be netessary to continue for another

yeur. 
14£

June Maitland to Bathurst (No. 65). Ha» received. dispatch of 9th Apri 1,
Yorke but did not carry out the instructions till ho ment a statementof Colonel

Talbot's position, wbich might havé been spared bad Colonel Talbot
delivered the letter intruàted to him. EntorFt at great length,
into Talboes dealinis with his sattlers and his land. The corn-

-oundiess, the
plaints ect*ng t o fées are gi error bas been

too great iberality. In respect to rémunération for land granted
to the Highjàudoiýs by Talbote the government wafi given to

Understénd that ho meant to i-etinquiah ail farther claims, but ho

is still inclined to, recommend thât ho should be gretited 2,500

acres in a suitable locality foi- the lande ho actually gave the Righ-

janders. With respect to lands for a Unfeersity- he recommends tblit an
addition be made to the Boh 1 at; York M thé eational systena. T-hé

général establishment Of such gchools *0111d "vé a beneficial effect as

preventing the intl'Oduction of American teacber» and books, whioh wers

a t to instill principles and -týeliup hostile to the mode,ý>f governmont.

Il gréat scarcity of a ciiëùlating medium., pze'#Onto,).nny hope 01 sellifig

thoge 1,tndi; gdVantageonelýtilf the pureh aàd MoPey *oàld bd immediately

required. The price mîg be secntred ot 1 ýthe prop orty and .the interest.
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1822.
only required so that the revenue might soon ho obtained. The practice
of interspersing the Crown and Clorgy reserves is approved of. Colonel
Talbot'8 good qualities. Recommends to favourable consideration bis
application for restoration of fées as a temporary ineasure. Page 145

Enclosed. Lands granted and described to Colonel Talbot. 158a
Minute of Couricil for a deed te Talbot to enable him to convey lands

to some of bis settlers. 159
Momorial of Talbot. 161
Report of a Committee of Couricil on the clairas of cet-tain persons

who received gratuitous gi ants of 50 acres from Talbot and a promise of
100 acres additional from Government. 164

Extract of latter from Hillier to Talbot respecting bis settling persons
on lands. Il 69

'Tuly 22. Maitland te Bathurst (No. 66). By law presentations -to parsonages
York. or rectories of the Church of Englund are to ho made by the Governor,

Lieut.-GoverDor or administrator of the province. Points out the in-
novation recontly made on which ho expresses no opinion, nor does ho
find fault witlr the appointments, but thinks it best to apprise Ris Lord-

of the iDnovation wbieb ma have important effects. 170
July 2,3, Litland to Bathurst (No. 67). Encloses copy of a latter frein. the
York. Deputy Quarter Master Gencral respecting an island in the Township of

Burgess, whieh had been grantc,.1 to and improved by Lieut. Gray. The
arroi- originated in the Surveyor General's Department, and as Dent.
Gray made improvements of eome value, recommends that ho should
receive a patent for the imiand. 173

Enclosed. Copy of latter from the Deputy Quarter Master General
res ýerting the island mentioned in the covering latter. 175

7 H. Powell, superintendent, to Capt. Fowler. Furtlier information
reýpccting the isiand granted to Lieut. Gray. 177

Extract from a return of perëons entitled to patent grants, giving the

Jul naine of Lieut. Gray. 177a
y 24, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 68). Transmits memorial of the Rev. Johu

Barclay, Minister of the Scots Church, Kingston, for an annual allow-
fi om Government. 178

nc ose d. Momorial. 180
PPqà Second memorial from Rov. John Barclay, praying that as the Lient.-

-Governor bas no futids on which the allowance could be charged ho
wonld transmit the memorial to His Majesty's Government with bis
recommandation. 182

July 30, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 69). Has purchased for £450 a site for a
York. town on the enstern shore of Lake Simcoe. The amount bas beau

paid out of the ensuai and territorial revenuesbnt will be made up by the
sale of town lots. 184

July 31, The same to the saine (No, 70). In accordance with'circular bas î
York. dir'ected tho officers within bis governmont te be called on for the

returng referred te. As soon as received un abstract shall ho sent. 186
September 4, The saine te the saine (No. 7 1). Ras received dispatch. relative te
York. the proservation of official correspondance to which ho L-hall pay strict

attention. 188
September 18, Simon MoGillivray te Hillier. Enclosed, in Maitland te Bathurst of
York. 9th November.
Octeber 8, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 72). Forwards copy of a communication
Stainford. front. Charles Ilaye8, engaged in iron works on a ]argo scale. The

suems of bis undertaking be eoncelves will be bonoficial; Mr. Hayes'tal and bas shown much zoal per-bas ombarked considerable capi and
sevurance, ho, therefore, recommends his application te favourable con.

190
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October 17, Maitland ta Bathurst (No. 73). Transmita copy of petition from
Stamford. John McDonald for the grant of an isiand in the St. Lawrence and copy

of a letter to MoDonald which explains the reasons why ho could not
grant his request. Page 192

Enclosed. Petition by McDonald for Hog Island opposite Cornwall
which has been in possýssion of the St. Regis Indians who are willing ta,

transfor it ta him. Asks that a favourable recommendation be made on

his behalf. Mi
IIillier to ReDonald. Has handed the recommendation of the

1)uchess of Richmond to the Lient.-Governor, who says that no introduc-

tion was necessary to induco him to take an interest in bis (MeDonald*s)

success, but the instructions received prevented the granting of any Pof

the iBlands in the St. Lawrence and this bas been the answer made to

all applicants. 197
November 8, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 14). Col. Claus, trustee for the Six
Stainford. Nation Indian8 bas drawn for £341 being interest on their money in the

three per cent. coDool8. 200

Nôvember 9, Maitland ta Bathurst (No. 75). In roferenee to the Indiun lands at

St Regis. amountiDff, it WaS CRICUlated after deducting Indian loases ta

80,00 acres, which, were to be granted ta William MoGillivray, it hae

been foiiiid by actual survey at MieGillivray's expense that there are

only '2,000 acreq loft ' additional leases having been givefi by the Indiana

sinco the order for McGillivray's grarit was made. Waits further

instructions. 
202

Enclosed. Simon McGillivray ta ffillier, 18th Soptember ' 1822.

Remon8trates against thé delay in completing the grant ta his brother

William MaGillivray. 206

November 25, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 76). Has received circulars regulating
Staniford. official salute.?. 211

November 27 lâillier ta Simon McGillivray. The Lieut.-Governor bas applied for

York. further instructions re,9pectinir the grant ta William MoGillivisy. 209

November 30 Maitland to Bathurst (No. ý7). Claus bas drawn for £841, being the

Stpmford dividend duo to the Grand River Indians, 213

The samo'to the sarne (No. 78). Sendffi merriorial and pap<ee from
York the 1 r. Strachau). Bis services doserve tha :18

-emr of York (D -mhould

have favourable consideratîon, but as the grant 1 , éà is now

remote and been followed. by trànsfer, the propriet alling it

might be questioned. Recommends the transfer of fin ai lotit to
oaa ci

that alienated to bc given ta the benefice of York and as t 0 state of

the provincial finances dffl not admit an increase of salary recommends

that Dr. Strachan sbould recelve a grant of not le&8 than 2,000

aoref .
215

Enclosed. Memorial of Dr. Strachan for an inereade of hi$ livin

equivalent ta the dilapidation the diocese hm oustiiimed. 2 J&

Report of the committee of couticil OU the land granted to the Churoli

of England at York. 
223

Decmber 7j Maitiand to Bathurst (No. "). Transmit@ memorial from Nathan

York. illook,.vrh from, having joined a convention of doiegates in.1818, was

excludeMom erticipation in landB granted to the- Militia. As the

statements in his petîtion May be rélied on and ag ho is strongl

recommended requestâ a favourable consideration of him oue.

Etw1aed. : Momorial of Hicok, oxPressing regret at baving joined.

Gourlày's convention cf whoie objeata Io was not sware and PraYing for

the 1a1îds ta whieh ho was entitled, but for t'bat error. . . ý 28,2.

Deepraber 9, Maitland ta Bathurst (No. 80)ý. Bxplftin4. the Offl .. of Alexander
York. jeaed by thýe couccî1. The fecs

C'l'on, whose..Apl>iicatîon for laudwa8 roi
defmyed.on grànts to prieýe9ed persolm Bueb, ue U. 'R. Loyalists, &c,
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are very heavy, so that the provincial government is under the necessity
of restricting free grants. Page 235

Bnelosed. Memorial and certificates. 238 to 244

PUBLIC OPFICES AND MISCFLLANEOUS, 1822.

Q.-332-1-2.

Part 1 begins ut page 3, ends at page 975; part II from page 276
to 539.

July 18. Harrison to Goulburn (extract). Parliament bas in several instances
admitted the principle of compensation to individuals in similar cases
to tho8e of Upper Canada, but there must bc the cleareet evidence of the
Josses sustained the nature of the case will admit of. The Lords of the
Treusury suggest the appointment by the Lieut.-Cyovernoiý's commission
of threo or four civil and military officers, who have no interest in the Jresult, Page 339

Je1ýy ýa Bathurst to Gore. The Treasury has authorized the payment of
9 £1,600 for the losses ho (Gore) has exporienced, but recommends theStreet. A

appointment of a committee to consider the general subJect of losses. 335

May 10, Maitland to Bathurst (private). Is informed that thoreport of theYork. Board of Claims was not designed*to ho final but only to give a general
idea of the nature of the clainis. A commission should bc sent to take
information under oath as the proper method of settling the matter. 333

1%uy 31, The saine to the saine (No. 30.) Transmits joint address from the
York. two bouses of the logislature on the subject of the claims for los8es. 332
July 17. Deoision8 of the Treasury respecting elaims frorn Canada for damage

sustained during the war of 1812. 305
July 25, Galt to 1 b e Treasury. The deciRion respecting the selected clai-ms must
London, be satielhetory and bas no doubt that interest will ho allowed, but thesa

form only a small portion of the claims and on the.decision of thoir
lordships-not to recommend any further-he desires to make two

W,40"rvatîons. First, that the clai miants will not take this as a nfusal
but only as asking time, and second that the whole case of the Canadian
claimants has not been considered. The peculiar limits of the Canadian
claims. The war did not arise out of local or provincial interest8 ; but
ont of abstract rights that affécied. the parent state, whieh left the
province to romain in a defenceless condition no stops being taken
to repair the strongholds or streugthen the garrisons. The troc in
the province were 200 Royal Veterans, 36 Royal Artillery, 900 orthe
41st Regiment, 400 of the Newfoundiand. Regiment and 50 provincial
searnen bai-ely sufficieDt for parade duty and to preserve from theft the
small stock of publie stores. A mercantile express brought the news
of the war and it was a fortnight before official intelligence was
received so that the province would'have been lost but for the spirited
loyalty of the inhabitants by whom four well appointed Amerieun armies,
eaeh of them superior in numbers tothe wholeregularforce, in the province
were defested and this was accomplised wbi lst Prevo8t th ought defence
was hopole8s and was negotiating an armistice which if conceded would
have involved the loss of Upper Canada. Fortunately by the prompti-
tude of the claimants, Brockýwu-enabled to capture Hull and the
tfflitory of Michigan. It was in these circuinstanSs the ùlaim's
originated and fer threeý years they eontiÊued to fftand against the whole
braut ý'f the American force under every temptation to revolt, They
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8uffèred every misery, their hope being in the justice of the paternai
state. They cannot now be told surely, that the OnIY Claims te ho
recognised are snob as eau ho shown te be debts regularly contractedofficers. Points out that it isfor with reculai impossible te bave
the work delle in an official manner. He argues strongly on the justice
of acknowledging the claims, condemus the principles on which the
commissioners proceeded and classified the elitims. Page 312

July 26, Galt te Vansittart. The communication in respect ta Canadian
London. claims is not ýsatisfactory, se that ho is bound te bring the case Wore

the board more freely than ho had supposect would ho necesgary. Fears
that government is net aware of the growing discontent occaëioned by
the neglect of these claims. Sil

July 27, Bannister te Butterworth. Enclosed in Butterworth te Wilmot, 15th
Linceln's Inn. April, 1822.
August 22, Maitland to.Dalhousie. Enclosed in Harrison te Wilmot, let March,
York. 1822.
August - Goulburn to Harrison. Bathurst désires the Treasury before com-

municating minute te the Gýovernor of Upper Canada respecting the
claints for losses, Io consider addresg from the House of Assembly on
the subjeet. The proceeds of forfeited estatei3 were set aside te provide
for losses but the fand being very limited, Bathurst suggests that soma
arrangement might bc made for affording relief te which the parties
have a strong claim. 329

September lo, Maitland te Lushington. Enclosed in Harrison te Wil-mot, let March,
York. 1822.
October 11, Dalhousie te Harrison. Enclosed in Harrison te Wilmot, let Mareh,

1822.
1822.

January J. 0. Rock te Bathurst. Having beau ordered ýo send to Canada
Cppeq- documentt3 respecting bis losses te be laid before the commimion,

encloses tbem te be forwarded. 427
January 8 T. C. R. ta Mitford. Sends papers te bc put with others for tord
Fife HoU;ý- L's (Liverpool) decision. 303

A note followed thât Mr. Vansittart sent the papers for the considéra-
tien of Lord Liverpool. The question le first whather any or what
indemnification should bc granted te Canadians for ]os$ of MArty, i n
conséquence of the opérations of the British army or of thepdemy, and

ýsecünd' whotlier a commission should bc sont ont te distribute the attra
granted. All supplieg regularly furnished bave been -paid fér. 304

= Janua bç' Robinson ta Wilmot (?) Minute on the clorgy reserves, ho-W thé one
1112 saventh ordêred bas beau secured. Plan for making them more produe-

tive., In the latter accompanying the Minute p. 488, Robinson says, bc
does net know how far Sir P. Maitland and the Conneil would agréa
with bis plan which je somewbat revointionary and hesitated about
eending it, but itE considération by him (Wilmot'?) can do no harm. 469

January 21, Geary te Bathurst. Thesum of thirty pounds 8ent from hie fatber-
Delaware, in4aw through Bathurst bas net been recelved. Aske for such iriforraà.

tien as may enable him. te procure it. 117
January.130, Greville te Wilmot.> Tzïinsmit8 order ta diullow an Act Of UPPC,,r
Whîteb&IL Canada te establish a provincial Bank and the relýoTt of the Lords of

Trade the reasone. 60
for rejeetion. That a gimilar law wâo enacted in

1819> and ip still In force. 61
January 81 Eart, Logan & COý te Ellice. flear that Robi ' nson, Attorney General

of upper Canada is appointed 00mmiêsioner that the port of,
Quebec ho regalated %tbe Briti8h G-overnment putting- both provine«.
on au equal rcotl"nk. eprecate....,t.he ide& of thie 8eýA-M'Ore tomporary
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1822. expedient. The only permanent remedy is the reunion of the two
provinces. Page 114

Jannary 31, J. Brant to Wilmot. Sends raply to Bathurst's letter; indisposition
London. prevents bira from calling. 354

Enclosed. Answer by the deputed chiefs of the Indians of the
Grand River to Bathurst's letter ot'28th September, contending for their
right to the lands in tertns of Haldimand's proclamation. 355

February 2, Greanwood, Cox & Co. to Chapman. Ask for certificates for the
London. service of certain Goverriors, including Maitland in Upper Canacia. 119
February 15, Lieut. Howey te, Bathurst. Has asked for a grant of land according
Kingston. to bis rank, wbich cannot bc granted without instructions. Applies for

un order for the grant. 349
February 23, Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits letter from War Office respecting
Treasury. the claim of Capt. Walker for a year's pay in respect to wounds

recoived ut Ogden.-barg, on 4tb October, 181.. 14
Enclosed. Palmerston to Lushington. Has received application

from Captain Waiker for a year's pay for wounds stated to have been
received at Ogdensburg, on the 4th October, 1812. No action is
reported at Ogdeiimbtirg on that date; there was one in February, 1813
and althongh three militia officers were named as wounded, the name
of Caitain Walker does not appear. 75

February 27, B. J. Kerr and J. Brant to Wilmot. Ask him to send back the papers
London. loft and authenticatcd copies shall be sent. Haldimand's proclamation

distinctly grants the land on the Grand River. They do not understand
subtle distinctions. The bolp they ha(! given wben asked. " Is the
"return foi, the blood we have shed to ho the injustice which bas
" brought us from our distant wood8 to supplicate 'in London?" 369

March 1, Harrison to Wilmot. In consequence of letters from Maitland and
Trea,ýury. Dalhousie raprosonting the distress of the militia pensioners of Upper

Canada in eoiisequence of two years disappointment in the payment; of
their pensions, asks him to refer the copies of these letters to Bathurst
and to move him to take such measures as niay settle the disputes
between Upper and Lower Canada se that each may be put in, possession
of such proportion of revenue aq Bhali ho sufficient to defray the whole
of the Colonial expenditure. Directions will ho given to the Lieut,
Goveruor of Upper 'Canada thut the advances out of the militai-y chast
are Io ho repaid and tbat no greater aid 8hould be afforded out of the
fonds provided by the Government of Great Britain than.the amoant
expressly granted by Parliament. 76

Enclo8ed. Maitland to Lushington. Sends copy of the estimàte of
the charges for Upper Canada and account of the revenne applicable to
thoir payment. A large part of the revenue is derived from the pro-
portion of duties levied ûiQuebec and the failure of a renewal of agree-
ment bas loft Upper Canada witbout the means of defraying current
charges except by recourse to the military chest. Ilas ment a full state-
ment to the isecreuvy of the Colonies. 78

Dalhousie to Harrison. Sends copy of letter from Maitland tc, be laid
before the Treasury. In consequence of the distress of the militia
pensioners for the non-payment for two years of their pensions bas
complied wi th Maitlandýs reqqest for an advance of £15,000 sterling from
the military chest in three warrants. 80

Maitland to Dalhousie (?) The legislature of Upper Canada ha$
authorised raising a loan of £25,000 on the assurance of the existing
arrears and growing duos from Lower Canada. The distress of the
militia pensioners compels him to, ask for the issue of warrants fur a
larger sum than ho would otherwise have thought warranted. Hâs
given hie seci-etary ýhree warrants for M,000. Ho will explain the
position.
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March 14, Robert J. Kerr and John Brant to Wil mot. Send certified copies of
London. the proclamation and of other documents whieh they consider proofs

of the validity of their claim. Page 372
Enclosed. Documents sont as proofs of the validity of the claim.

373 to 387
March 7, Memorial of John Small, entes his militury and civil services and bis
Lambeth. advanced age with accompanying intirmities. Prays that ho may be

allowed to resign the clorkship of the Crown and pleas and that it may
ho conferred on bis son Charles Coxell Small, who at present performs
the duties. 491

In another copy, a note is made on behalf of Bathurst, that snob an

appointment is contrary to bis ugual practice which is, only to appoint

on death or resignation, 498

March 12 Talbot to - -. Sends extract from latter to Major Hillier, that
London.' explains bis objection to furnish the Government of Upper Canada with

rûturn of the individuals to wbom ho may locale land. 514
Enclosed. Extract from. a latter from Talbot to Hillier; explaining

the diffieulties that prevent a proper return boing made. 515
Minutes of a conversation with Col. Talbot respecting military settters

in Upper Ca rada, the tarins of their settlements as compared with those

in the Talbot settlement, with a diagram. 519

March 15, Minute of the Board of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

Westminster. that il; bas considered a momorial ofthe Governoi-8 of King's Collage in

Windsor, Nova Scotia, respecting the dilapidated 8tate of the Collage

and expresses the desire that the prayer of the memorial may bc coin-

plied with. 94

March 15, GaIL to Vansittart. Proposal to meet the claims of stifférers by the
London. war of 1812 by a loan, huif to be eharged to the Imperial Governmont

and half to the province. This is the Tnost i-easonable method by whîch

the claims could ho settied. 127

March 15, Norton to Goulbiii-n, Is glad to heur bis brother is well. If bo
Grand River. (--L"Torton) could penetrate to the Pacific it would beýa pleasing surprime

for them to meet there. Is interested for the five nations, whose

cause ho thinks is just. Suggesta that the decimion might bc loft to

Dalhousie. 413

March 18, Galt to Wilmet. In addition to Canadian claims in possosgion o£ Lord
London. Liverpool, is informed that there is a report froin the commisFionerâ on

others and that Prevost senf accounts, which the board would not;

take into coùsidei-ation, Are these papers still in the CetOnial OflicO ?
Bas Government come to any determination respecýLing thom ? 180

March 19, Angus Macdonald to Wilmot. Submits for consideration latter from
London. MoGillivray. 18 satisfied bc will bc go kind as to recommend a grant to

bis brother of the Island of 200 or 300 acre mentioned in MoGillivray's

latter. 1 405

Enclmed. McGillivray to Madonald. Desciibes the ielând asked for

by bis brother, John Macdonald, and 6uggests that a momorial might

bc prepared and sent to him (Angus Macdonald) for prementation. 406

March 22. Talbot to 'Wilmot. Owing to, the number of Highland Omigrânte
London. whom ho could not 8eparate, ho wus obliged to place 50 upoù bis own

land above the inumber required, AsIcs for an allowance of land in the

saine proportion foi- those,50 as fur bis other sefflers. 526

March 22, The sanie to the, mains. Reminds bita of the eloftyélýRfttibu re"Oting
the reserved townsbips, situated in the heurt of the Talbot 8,ettlement

fprmiDg an obstruption to its condeneation, ., lffùw tho réserved town.
hi Id bc ret out and diq 527

a ips cou posed of
Mamb 26. Robinson to Bathurst. IIUR been cominiuloned to prosent a joint
London. Addrug of the logislative CýU#OiI, and Asmem-bly, on the subject of
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1822.
finaneial relations with Lower Canada. Rad also several letters,&c.,
whieh ho bas left at His Lordship's office. Page 429

March 29 Chief Justice Powell to Wilmot. Respecting bis leave of absence
Downing' which ho wi8hes extended. 418
Street.

March - R. J. Kerr and John Brant to Wilmot. If any communication made
London. by thern. was improper they regret it. To call on them to provo a pur-

chase before the grant was made would ho hard on thera as the procla-
mation was their deed. That question being of law they uk that a case
ho prepared and, when agreed to, submitted to the law officers of the
Crown. The modération of their demands, the désire of the Indians
beiDg for a clear detinitiofi of thoir boundaries, leaving the amount of
compensation for the land taken from thern. to bc settled by any thrae
noblemen or gentlemen to whorn Government might refer it. 389

April 3, Robinson to Wilmot. Désires to know if ho bas laken the proper
London. stqs Io presont the address from the legislature of Upper Canada. 430
April 3, Talbot to the sumo. He had been promised that the fées on bis land
London. grants would ho £5, 11, t'or each thousand acreA, whereu ho bas been

charged £31 odd. Asks that instructions ho sent to repay the over-
charge beyond the £5. 11, 0. 531

Memorial (undated) from Talbot stating bis services and lusses and
Prays that such assistance may be granted as may enable him to sup-
port bis rank and influence as ho had hithepto done. 533

April 4, Robinson to Wilmot. Shall give every assistance in bis power
London. towardR framing the provisions for regulating generally the commerce

of the Canadas. But the bill as propobed would go a very little way in
relieving the difficulty in which-Upper Canada im involved by the state
of dependence on the legislature of another colony. 433

April 6, Croker to Wilmot. Asks him to enclose &packet to Barrie at King-
Admiralty. ston. 4
April 13, R. J. Kerr and John Brant to Wilrnot, Send copy cf their last com-
London. munication in reply to a letter of 12th March. 388
April 15, Butterworth to Wilmot. Sends a letter from, Bannister of Lincoln's
Bedford Inn relative to the case of the Mohawk Indians, whîch had been mislaid.
Square.

101

Enclased. Biinnigtei- to Batterworth, 27th July, 1822 (1S21 ?). Calls
attention to the case of the Mohawk Indians and the -erong from. whieh
they suffer. 102

April 15, Powell to Wilmot. His communications with King, the Under Sec-
London. retary of State, respecting bis sulary wore verbal, but reduced to writ.

ing by hiniself (Powell). The promise of the Duke of Portland -vas
undonbted, but the poetponement of its exoontion was occasioned by the
general application from the Judges of Lower Canada. 419

April 15, R. J. Kerr and John Brant to the sumo. Recapitulate what they
London. said at the interview on Saturday respecting thoir claim to the lands on

the Grand River. 393
April 16, Powelltothosame. Sendslettersreceivedfromlngliscorroborating
London. the statement made by him. (Powell) to Maitland, that King, Under

Secretary, admitted thât it wu an omission not to estimate for the augý
mentation in 1797. 421

Enclomd. Ingli?3 to Powell. Respecting the date of the increase of
bis salary, &c. 422.

EXtracts from letters of 1798 and 1799. 423
April 18, Isaac J. Solly to Wilmot. 18 obliged for the information that Kerr,
London. and Brant are the two chiefs d uted from thé Ïndians. Flatters himw

solf that at the next meeting ofeýe New England Society sure mouffros
will bc adopted for the improvement of the Indian Nationi. 494
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April 20, Harrison to Wilmot. Transmits lettOr from Dann, Receiver Ganeral
Treasury. Upper Canada, complaining that the legislature has deprived him oý

certain ailowanûes. Has Bathurst received any information on the sub-
ject? Asks for His Lordsbip's opinion whether it may bc expedient to
take any and what isteps. Page 84

A 1)ril 20, Maitland to Bathurst. Cieneral satisfaction at the measure for the
York. payment of losses. Nichol bas brought additional evidence. which ho

(Maitiand) bas admitted although, without iiistruotions to that effect.
This bas encouraged Nichol to present his own claims which are trans-
mitted without recommendation. The necessity for a new commission
of inquiry. 341

Xpril 22, R. J. Kerr and John Brant to Wilmot. In accordance with bis latter
London. of the 19th, apply foi- a deeci in fée simple of the undisputed land on

the Grand River. 396
April 23, John Shaw to the same. Sends authority from Robert Irvine of the
London. provincial navy to act for him and asks for the issue of such half pay as

may bc due te Irvine. 495
Enclosed. Lotters from. Goulburn and from Hillier respecting the

half pay. 496,497
April 25, B. J. Kerr and John Brant to Wilmot. Have recoived letter of the
London. 22nd. In theirs of same date they did not imply that their nation had

no sort of claim for compensation Thoir wisfi was to, obtain the deed
and to leave the claim open to further investigation. But as it is made
a condition that the claim is rolinquished in order to obtain the deed,
they by virtue of the authority vested in them ralinquish thoir claim to
tbe dispnted district on condition that they obtain the fée simple of the

April 29, undiaputed lands on the Grand River. 397
Navy Board to the same. Lient. Glitin, iigent at Leith, bu been

instructed to taire out passage to Quebec for Mro. Craig and three
children. 72

lýýawYn2,,n Vansittart to the same. Draws attention to papers forwarded to himD
Street, by Galt. 85

Enclosed. Galt to Vansittart, Several Canadiau gentlemen are on

the ove of returning. It would bc deâirable that they should be the

bearers of a favourable answer. No effectual relief ean bc hoped for to

the trade and agriculture without they are allowed to import thoir wheat

and which Mr. Robinson give8 no encouragement to expedt. 86

May 4, Powell te Wilmot. Asks that Adams, the agent, bc directed to pay
London. hie (Powelis) salary as it comes due, withont the asual certificate of

rosidence. 49-5

May 6, IR. J. Kerr and John Brant to the same. The dilapidated state of the
London. school - at the Mohawk village; how it is ijupported; the noglect in

whieh it bas been leftý, to the grest injury of the people. 399

May 7, The sarue to the same. Acknowiedges lotter assuring them that
London. instructions would bc gent to Maitland to give the ITatiolm the foc

simple right to ail the undispated lands on the Grand River. 400

May 15, Greenwood, Cox & Co. to Wilmot. Asks for certificate that Màitland

E1ý1ndon- was alive and in the execution of his office from 30th M&reh tO 30th

June, 1821.

May 16, Auld to Secrêtary of State. A8U for information about Robert
Ayr. Laughlin, deputy bar-raek tuaster at Amberfitbuýrg, respecting -whom ho

bad written to the Barrack departmont 99

May 18, Qalt to Harrison.. Desires to have un OJRC!djoommqmii>tign of tbe
London.

deoision with respoct-t'o Canadian o1almo.

me 28, 'Phe same to 'WîlMot Reoom'taqndA that as claim8 are dec4ded Upon
London. five -shill i qie yer.pound shou Id bo pald. The. euving thîs would effect.

The commisaloners should only take cogniznnce of cases already, conéa,'
ered to prevent the cominission froiff boing interminably kopt opeBý
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1822. How it should bc constituted. Asks that all tbe papers be returned
from the Treasury, and that they (Gait and Wilmot) might have half an
bour's conversation with the papers before thom. Page 132

June 8, Wilmot to Harrison. Sends rnemorandum respecting a proposed loan
]Dový,i,,"ng in Canada. 302
Street. Memorandum. 301
June 12 Bathurst to Maitland The request of Galt in respect to loss-t* by the
-Do%%,nhiý war of 1812 bas been acceded to, that a loan should be raised of £100,-
Street. 000, half the interest to be guaranteed by the Imperial Government.

A commission to be appointed by the Governor of Upper Canada. If
the sum to bc raised is Dot found to bc sufficient, an additionai arnount
Ma be raised on the saine principle. 337

June 22 Vmot to _ - . Sends letter from Galt, of the 28th ulto., which
Downiýg had botter be discussed with him. 136
Street.

June 29. J. Meatly and J. Elliot, on behalf of the Society of Friends, commoDly
called Quakers, for an interview to have a clause inserted in the Canada
Government and Trade bill, to allow members of their society to affirm
in voting for representatives to the legislature. 415

July 1, Robinson to Wilmot. There is nothing in the bill to deprive Quakers
Kensington. of their privileges at elections. 436

July 3, Butterworth to Gordon. Did the bill passed in Upper Canada in 1818
Bedford to enable Wesloyan ministers to perforin. the rite of marriage, recoive
Square . the royal assent ? 104
July 3ý Small to Bathurst. Asks for a renewal of his leave of absence. 510
Downing
Street.

July 6 The saine to the samle. Sends certificate of the judges of Upper Can-
1x,.dýn. ada of their satisfaetion with Smali's acting in bis father's place. Asks

for extension ofleave. 499
July 6, The ëame to the same. In consequence of the difficulty of accepting
1.ýoýdon. the resignation of his office in favour of his son, asks that a joint appoint.

ment be made of bis son and himsolf. 500
EnclospA. Certifloate by the judge@, that Charles C. Small gives satis-

faction in the discharge of his duties acting for his father. 502

e JUI 12, Batterworth to Wilmot. The inconvenience to people in the remote
iford parts of Canada from tbe paucity of clergymen, By an act 38 George 8

Square. theministers of other denominations besides those of the Church oé
England and Ireland were authorieed to perform the rite of mari*but the Wesleyans were not incladed, as they wore not thon establýisd
in the country, but have now become numerous. A bill wag passed to
remedy this and was sont for the ro al. usent, but bas been mislaid,
su bmite a clause to be fnserted in the ýill vow befère Par] iament, which
he believes to bc nocessary for the gwd order of the provinces. 105

Enclond. Clause to authorise any regularly accredited Protestant
minigtel. ofany denomination to perform the rites of marriage, baptiom
and burial wtbt, se provinces. 101

July 15, Robinson to Wilmot. Is desirous of baving an interview in refèrence
London. to several matters which ho delayed bringing foi-ward whilst they were

en aged in the coneideratWn of the union of the provinces. 437
July r4, Et to Harrison. How the loan fbr claims is to be raisedý half to be
London. paid by the United Kingdora and the intereet to be charged to the con.

solidâted fand. Zbe establishment of a Canadian stock by this
137

July is, Robinson to Bathurst Sends listrif the reprosentations bc wasdimted
London. to make respecti th fisirs of Upper Canada. 438

Enciaged. soM'uié O'f mattén to be considered. 489
July 2% $mail to Wilmot. Asks for au order for payment of bis salary. 503
London.
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1822ý
July 24, Taylor to Wilmot. Sends petitions from George Ward, settler in Uppez.

Canada, formerly a sorgeant iii the 24th regiment. Page 8
Enclo8ed. Petitions (three in number) 8tatiDg at great length bis

services and distress and praying for relief. 9, 23,42
August 10, W. B. Mends to Wilmot. Ras received order for 1200 acres as naval
Kingston. storelzeeper, but is prevented from taking advantage of it as a demand j's,

made on him for £300 for fees. Applies to have this difficulty re.
moved. 410

August 13, Isabella Hill to Has thongbt from a paragraph in a newspaper
London. that £60,000 was granted for sufférers in Upper Canada; her disappoint-

ment; asks for inibi-mation. 851
Augiist 26, Claughion to Bathurst. Grande Isle formerly belonging to the United
London. States, is now declared to, ho British property. Many in bis neighbour-

bood left destitute. If ho could have a grant of the island, ho would
send settlers there. 109

Augu8t 29, The eame te the 8ame. Proposes to purchase Grande Isle for the
London. purpose ofcarrying on agriculture. 111
Aupst 29, Peel to Bathurst. Sond8 ýy order of the King, memorial of Robert
Edinburgh. Gourlay and William Halton for His Lordship's consideration. 157

Enclosed. Memorial of Robert Gourlay, stating bis services in the
volunteers in Fifeshire and in the Yeomanry cavalry; bis removal to
Upper Canada and imprisonmont tbere; sends copies of the Act under
which ho wag tried and of other documents; ho being a British subject
was net subject to the provisions of the Act under ivbich ho was tried.
Hie ineffectual attempt by memorials to the Honse of Commons te gain
a hearing for bis case ha, induced him, te, address Ris Majosty direct.

158
Enclosed. Act for the botter securing this province (Upper Canada)

against ail seditious attempts or designs to disturb the tranquillity
thereof.

Order of commitment of Robert Gourlay and other legal documents.
172 to 181

Richard Beasley to Lord Erskine. Sends momôrial signed b'y him as
chairman of the Upper Canadia:n convention of friends te inquiry. 182

Memorial. 184
Address of the inhab,'tants. of Niagara district to the Prince

Regent. 188
Parliamentary proceedings on petitions of Robert Gourlay. 200,248
Petitionof Gonrlay. 249
Aftidavit of John Brant and Wester Smith, that at the time of Gour-

lay's trial ho WAS not mentally capable of defending hiynsélf. 259
Memorandum unsigned respectin the Act for soeuring Upper Canada

against seditioaB àttemptsý whieh wien passed in 1804 was net intended
te operate exclusivély n on alienm, but was to apply to ail Who had net
rosided in the province ?op six months,, Whether it im nnconstitutional or
net la foi- the logielature, which paseed il; te decidep but Goui-lý,y'8 banish-
ment'.producèd, Do publie sensation. The writerdoes net fike its tomlns:
himseif, but there wu noither watilonness, .corrcpt1oný OP.Mssio 1 n ner
cruelty in the exorcise of itB power as regards Gouriay.

Othet- documents, Pepotté, notes, &a., on Gouriay. 276 to 299
pe 0 t of privy Conne that tÈTtý,-arîe Acw p4seëd in Upper Canada

7,
wMS.11, shou d be. léft to thoir own operatiou. 82

Coulirming Act ptllàed Upper emâda relating
Sptember 16, Ordôr'in-C!OUnC"l
Caritun te the right of tithos. within the pr«iÙ'ce.

September 23ý GmnWood COX&CO.tOWilýflà0t-
làndon. oftlters mentionéd are adyainistering *éduties of tboir 8everal offim. 12l

Al
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1822.
September 23, Wilberforce to Wilmot. Roturns the papers, but does not send theCromer HQ'11. remarks lie bad intended. Page 539
September Merry to the same, Asks for a statement of the salary and emolu-
War 10ffice. monts of Marshall, who bas applied for bis half pay in addition to bis

income na superintendent of the Lanark military settlement. 90
A duplicate signed by Lukir), dated 16th November. 91
Another letter to the bains effect, signed by Merry, dated 24th De-

cember. 92
October 17, -Report ofthe Lords of Trade recom mending that thi rteen Acts passedWhitehall. in Upper Canada should bc loft to their own operation. 64
October 17, Report of the Lords of Trade recommending that with three excep- î
WhitehaIl. tions, nineteen Actri passed -by Upper Canada should ho left to their

own operation. They are not prepared to offer an opinion on the three
Acts, and a fourth bas not been returned. from the committee 6f the
Privy Cotincil. 65

October 18, Report of the Lords of T rade recommending that five Acts passed inWhitehall. Upper Canada should be left to their own operation.
October 21J, Robinson to Bathurst. Transmits documents relative to a:ffairs in
London. Upper Canada which. are of great conséquence to the colonial govern-

ment, as they concern the collection of Crown rents on neai-ly one-third
of the lands in Uppur Canada. 451

October 30, The8ametothosame. Submits a minute respecting the appointment
London. of a deputy post master general for Upper Canada., 452

-Enclosed. Minute dated 19th October, 1822. 453
November 11 Galt to Wilmot. Has recoived letters from Canada relative to
Edinburgh. claims and a Gazette, giving extracts from letter of 15th June respecting

the arrangement made with him for a new commission. A fierce spirit
riaing between the two provinces and the French party determined to,
prevent the union of the rovinces. Measures for the relief ofthe
Upper Province have excitef much dissatisfaction. which. it is désirable
to allay. 139

November 15, Lowther to Sonda naine and address of pèrson to whomLondon. Lord Bathurst might recommend the governor of Upper Canada to give
a grant according to, bis means of cultivating, 402

The name attached is John Ware, Port Hope, District of New Castle,County of Durham, Upper Canada. 403
Lukiri ta Wilmot. Seo Merry to Wilmot, September

War Office.

November 19. J. B. Robinson to - . Agrees with Galt that the French A.party in Lower Canada will oppose the, union and every meaý Asure for the relief of the other province. The people of Upper
Canada nearest to Montreal are in favour of the Union, those
to, the west are against it, feai-ing the effect, that the deoision
of a, majority of French Canadiau legielators wohld, have. Govern-
ment may prevent any positive harm, but no good can ho done
without the concurrence of the Législature; the King may provent bad
laws boing made, but lie cannot force the Lower Canadiane to make
good ones. Iff afraid of the effect of bringing together 90 legislators when
itwudifliculttocontrol,50. Is afraid ýfstrengthening the démocratie
branch of the constitution in a. rémote colouy. 1114, experience in a
colonial législature; lie managed to curry the meuures of government
in thé Assembly of Uppér Canadap but ho knows fie wýlI fail in the
hetero enaous Âsserably that wu to take itN.plaoe.. En,]aýges on bis foel-

îdoubt, but hopes ho may be wrong in his fears. Discusses the
spoken of byGalt, and did notexpeetthe fermentthat Galt expected

froin a re-examination. . It was the primailing opinion that many of the
clainis wore exaggeriated, and the report of the eommisïiàuet*à WaR not
intended to be final. DýÉendii his course and that of the Chief Jasticee

ýbj
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1822, if they are the persons referred to in Galt's latter, If all the claims
weile 'd without forther examination lie might not object, but could
not aTvý118e sqeh a course. Page 142

November 22. Order-in-Conneil appointing Peter Robinson and George ]ELerchmer
Carlton
House. Markland honorary members of the Conneil of Upper Canada. 68

November 22 Freeling to Wilmot. The great expense of collecting the post office
C-eneml Pwt' revenue in Canada leaves but small if any profit in T-Tpper Canada. If
Office. government thinks it advisable to establish a separate deputy post mas-

ter general for Upper Canada lie must be a man of experience in the
departinent, and the Post Master General would naturally appoint either
the postmaster of York or Toronto. Ananattacheddeputypostmaster
genaral would be a novelty and liable to great objection. The rbutes
must be revised in Upper Canada; about twelve months since an exten-
sion of posts in Upper Canada was authorized, but the revenue did not
cover the additioual expe-nae. Doesnotsoehowthenew.3payercontaýin-
ing the government 'Gazette could bc allowed to go free, giving it a pre-
ference over the other newspapers. By an accoant just made up of the
revenue of Upper Canada alone is sorry to find it does not cover the
expenditure. 95

25, Smail to Bathurst. Complains of the reduction of bis fees amonnting
Lonclon. to about £600 a year, which would bring him to indigence, and prays

that'the present rate may be continued dnring bis life. 504
Noveýmber 26, Robinson to Wil mot. Ispleasedatrecoivingthei ormationrela#ng

to the post office, which. corrects the idm in the province as to the
amount of funds derived from the service. If the fands are not suffi-
cient to defray the additional salarethel,,pU,3intmentoeuld not be made,
and the recommandation of MeDonnel Maitland could not take
affect, which iB to beregretted as ha would Lmofal. 456

Adams to Gordon. Only £100 in the estimates for Mr. Smith, instead.
of the £200 as usual, Cannot pay the latter amount without spécial
authori!y. Mr. 8mith is now Sir David William Smith Barouet. 6

Harrison to Wilmot. Sends copy of letter to thé ýeèretaTy of the
Treasury. oommîsEkionors of audit for doüumeýts relative to the aewunts of Osptain.

W. Marshall, secretary and storekeeper superiritending the Lansirk:
military establishment. 87

Enclosed. Mallet to Harrison. Asks flor authority for the crédit
taken by Marshall for 8ums advanced to, emigrants from Lanàrk, North
Britain, alleged have been given by Bathurst in letters dated 6th May -J

and 5th June, 1820.
December 10, Robinson Io Bathurst. Transmits letter frorn Maitiand desiring him

to return totpper Canada to attend the logislature, 459

Dfflember 12, Galt to Wilmot. Sands copy of the general principlas estâblished for
ikmdm the commissiow on claims. The seventh, ninth and tenth are repug.

naut W justice and if goverament had been àware of thO-ni0hàtrOli-Jý.
power A"Umed, it.-wonid not the idea Of uPpoinfing a

second se.L of commimioner8. J,ý txiay,3tili bé expodient to revise the

instruction». The large namw of easee rejected. writeé ma a

personal not au 0190181 latter.
Enclosa. Gen rai i cipleg estàbUs lied by.,the eommimioners. 152

Deeml*r ný (ýult to Wilmot, T ore never bas bue un ýgent for Lower Canada.
Halton a , bfflý,bffl- dend fbr $cm@ tiineý

ppointed for Upper Canada
Adams is merely agent foi. the pâyment of ialaries; sà0h a situation

would not suit him (Galt). ' What lie desires is to be âe medium of

communication with thorepresermtàvo,$, Merchauts'&0ý, and for the com-

mërcial and 1110MI intèreste of thé colcWos and to ettend to public

quAstione. ary would be subjeet to, tbo 6ame wa&ti ons as th ut, of
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1822.
HEalton. Under present circumstances thera should onlly be one agent
for the two provinees. Page 155

December 17, A. Sillery to Bathurst. Hlas been asked to go as chaplain to UpperDulin. Canada. Desires to know the conditions on whichcaaiswudb
placed in Canada and their duties. 511

December 24, Robinson to Wilmot. Criticises Galt's statements respecting the con-
London. duct of the commissioners on claims which he is prepared to defend as

Giait has made the representation on the information furnished by the
claimants hie being their agent. 460

Unsigned and undated memor-andum, probably by Robinson, that
Jampes Rich (see January 7, page 427) could not have lost anything as
he was a dru -nken man constantly reeling about talking of his battles.
If there had been any other of the mamne name, he would have heard of
him had such a person been in a respectable position. 466

:Deember 24, Merry to Wilmot. See Merry to Wilmot, September -
War Office.

December 24, Ma'ria Grace to Bathurst. Has sent memorial to be submitted to the
King.ny. 122

iEdosed. Memorial that in consequence of her brother having joined
the rebels in 1812, the whole of hier father's property was at his death
forfeited as being the property of Oliver Grace, guilty of High Treason.
She and hier motber are thereby left destitute, and she prays for a
favourable consideration of their case. 123

No date. Mundy to Wilmot. Recommends Lieut Bell of the navy who, with
h83 is wife and three children, is going to Canada. 409

Janny 11, Small to the samie (?) Asks for an order for his last half year's
Ubth. salary, and that the extension to his leave of absence may be given in

writing. 509
January 13, Bathurst to Maitland. For the relief of those who have suffered in

aomn Upper, Canada from the War, the sum of five shillings in the pound is to
be paid as an installment. If hie believes that any claims should have
been rejected, this payment is to be suspended until a revision.hbas been
made. 346

Februar 10, Barrow to Wilmot. The Lords of the Ad miralty have no objection
AdmiraItT. to grant Charles Hayes an extension of time to supply iron ballast for

the establishment in Canada. .3

LIEUT. GovanNOR SIR P. MAITLAIU, 1823.,

January '31, Maitland to Bathurst. Sonds petition from Kingston, praying for a
- York. union of the legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada. Paga 2

Endloied. Petition dated 12th Noveinber 1822 with signature$
attached. 4

Febuar 1, Maitland to Bathurst. Enaloss memorial of merchbants interested in
'York. the corn and flour trada for a preference in contrace for flour for the

force in the West Indies. 12
Ferar . The mamne to the same (No. 83). ,Transmnits abstract fromn the docket

• Yr, books of the Auditor of ]and Patents of grants. which have passed the
Great Beal in 1822. -13
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ABS eTC fr-om the Auditor'a Dooket Books of Grants of Land whieh
have passed .the Great/ Seal of the Province between the 1st of
Januar-y and 31st of December, 1822, inclusive, showing the Number
of Grants of eaeþ Class made in eahDistrict and the Goss Number
of Acres grated.

Towns C oa
District and N.o ce

conted.e

York 3 48 40

1 2 O 200
1 !3:00; 3,0

611 100 ,0

21 92056 ,10

1 440 44
Simoe.... 1 1pJ

1 9001 9

1 2,700 ,0

olwn Of, York A - e

wnof Gle ) 21
garry .... 1 2w 0(

county of 1 10 10
Stormon 2 400

Eastern .. --11
)undaa .... 1 ff0

Town of Corn- 1

r ~1 100 10
ount lof 1 160, 16

C letn. 17 1767 2
2 200 0
1 27C 7
1 400 00

1,5
Mo x

3,000
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12. ABTRaAct from the Auditor'a Docket Books of Grants of Lanc -Cpa

Towns Total
Ditic. and CNo. of Acres

1 98 9

County of 16 10 ,00
Leeds.. 11 2,0 6,378 34

Johnstown. 11,1380

ýTown of Perth 2 1 3
2 12

Niagara.., Counno]. 0ý 3 670 5 670

COunty of ( 1 100 100 40Weentworth. 1 3001 300m 40

60 100 6,000
1 154 154

43 20 8,600
1 300 30
4 500 2,000 È

Goe.......Count of 2 600 1,200
Halton, . 1 800 80C0 28,654 118

1 1,000 1,0
1 1,04 1,046
1 1,1200 1,20
1 1,728 1,723
1 2,300 2,30C
1 2,31 2,331

9 o 450
1 66 661

outof 16 100 1,600J
-Durha.. 1 200 2 4,816 30

1 600 600
1 800 80m

11,100 1,100.

Newcastle .... - , 0

17 200 3,400
1 250 250

thýtylýNà 2 5400 ,000 6

8600 1,800
2 800 1,60'

11,200 1,20o

Cýounty of f 1 100 100 50 1
Frontense t 2 200 40 f *

14 1à 40

Midend ... County f 4 20 8

1 400 4007~ ~ -R6 1,00p
1170 1,87ê
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ABSTRACT frOM the Auditor'8 Docket Books ofC-rrants of Land.-Con.

Towns Z Total

District. and CU < z 2ý No. of Acres

Countiffl. c, Granted.

501 50 1,241

Counties of 31 100 300

Lentox and 2 150 3W

Addingtôn.. Il 191, 1.91
21 200ý 400) U,7ffl

Midland .......

1 50 50

oduny of, 4 im 400 9ü4ýPrince Edwa d 1 1041 104
2 2001 400

1 f18
1 120 120

ýCountyef , 14o i4o

j 200 2001
1 280 280

1 350 350

5 2,400ý 14

Western ...... count 8 200 1,600 s5m 45,175

3m 300

Sq' ft.
1 8,160 8,160

Town of Am- ljI2,375ý 12,375 ýsq. M

bersthurg. . . 1 12,ô85 12,5m e.175
112,105 12,105

Acres. 1

county of tt.. Iý 67ý 867
4 "0 8W

Ottawa 56 5&
Cou f 200! 756 31

2,01ü«) __

21 2W
i 2W

county of 1 283 2S3 1(),102 42
Middlesex, 2 4W SN

4 No 2,üfflý
1 517 517

1,000 11000
74,697

95 9b

100 11,100
SD16W

conn 4 m 1
.7, 4001 84,

8W 4ifflo
2 l'Mo 21000

Total-,

FIWAnD,
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ABSTPACT frOM the Auditor's Docket Booké; of Grants of Land.-Con,

j

Recapitulation of the within Cil zE 2j
Grant8 of Land. Number of Acres J .2 -2

t4e

Sq. feet,
Grants under 1 acre (in square

4 45 ' 175 1 3
do do 100 acres.., 64 21821illu ..... 2 17 539 ......do f 1M acres ............ 398 39,800 ... ..... 204 149 33.. 12do over lWacres and under

200 acres, ......... » . 14 2,û79 ...... 6 5
dû of 200 acres.. . _ *à'r 349 69 ' 800 2ZO .... 2ý6 61 12
do over 200 %cresand.un e

300 acres, ...... 7 1,754 ...... 1 2 2 2
do of 3W acres,. ...... 7 MW ...... .. 1 3 7 4
do over 300 acres and u nd er

400 acres.... 3 1,015 ... .. .. 1 2
do of 400 acres.. . . . . 6,400 ...... 1 4 il
do over 400 acres and under

5W acres... . ....... 3 1,370
do of à00 . .. 40 20,000 ...... .. .. .... 31 5 4
do over 500 aores and under

600 acres ..... 1 517 ...... ......
do of 600 acres (one of

which is in lieu of
600 surrendered to
the Crown) .... .... 9 5,400 ...... ..... lý 6

do of 700 acres.. 1 700 _ ... .... 1 ._
do of 8M acres.. 13 10,400 ..... 2..
do over 8W acres and under

1,000 acres .......... 2 1,860 .... » .
do of 1,OW acres., ...... . 6 6,000 ...... ...... ....
do over 1,000 and under

2,ON acres .......... 7 9,939 3 1
do of 2,OW acres» ....... 1 21000 .. .... .... .. ......do over 2,ffl acres and

under 3,000 acres ... 3 7 M ...... .... 8 .. .... .do of 3,000 acres . ........ 8:0W ..... ... ....

Total ...... ....... 959 197,28%h 45-1751 2MI 141 293 ;266 74;891 19

S. HEWARD,
Àuditor Gen"al, U. C.

13, Maitland tô Bathurst (No. 84). Sends copies Of fipeeeh and addresses
York. at the opening of the législature. 15

Enclosed. Speech and addresse@." 17, 22 i-6 30
February l4ý Maitland to Bathurst (No. 85). Trial and conviction of an 'Inâian

-ibr murdering another Indian at AmhorstbUrg. Sends'papers !Q show
the reaten for the St8y Of OXecation of the sentence, 14o respitedhim
until HiB MajefityS deCitsiou be known.

Ewloud. Report of Judge Campbell on the case of the Indian con-
victed of murder and (JODteneed to denth. Other ý'Qdge8 are of opinion
thât Indian8 are exempt by treaty from t1ial. be ore the coUrtEý Ras
therefore put of the execution tfil the 30th to étable the Gavernor o
ascertain on what authority the Opinion W48 fôùnded. 34

Charge to the GrandJury at SandwichIn .1822i diàcnmb the questinn
whether un Indian can be tried for murder, and arrivés- at the conclu-
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sion that whatever doubts may exist as to the right in land reserved for
the Indians, the trial and execution may take place if the crime were
committel in a community of Enropeans. page 36

R. Richardson to Justice Campbell. In the case of the Indian con.
victed of murder, an example should bc made, and it would not be easy
to find a more proper object. 43

Afildavit of George Ironsides, that the Indian prisoner convicted of
mut-der bas threatened if lie again obtain bis liberty to kill Ironsides,
George F, Rapp and J. B. Cadotte. 44

Ironsides to -. AccouDt of the crimes of the Indian tried and
convicted of murder. Is not afraiü of bis threats against himself, but
ta uneasy about bis f'amily. 45

D'Arcy Boulton to Ifillier. In reforence, to the coneiction of the

Indian for murder, that stich an act ý,hould ho made permissible by any
tresty is preposterous. 47

Chief Justice Powell to 11illier. Noinstance of an indictinentagainst
an Indiau for homicide bas come before him. When an Indian was on
trial on a chai-go of murder and acquitted for want of ovidence that is

sufficient proof thât the reported opinion was not his, 49
Extract from the chai-go of Chief Justice Powell in the autuinn of

1821. 51
Petition of Shawanakisbie foi- pardon on the ground that the law of

revenge still existed among the Indians. 55,
February 22, Maitland to Bathurst (Noý 86). Sonda joint latter from two members
York. of the House of Assembly, accompanying two petitions against a union

of the provinces. 60
Enclosed. John Wilson and George Hamilton, joint letteraccompan -in$petitions against the union of the provinces. ïý'2

etition of t'ho inhabitants of the County of Wentworth, in the district
of Gord, against the union of the provinces, with signatures attacbed.

64
Petition from the townr,'bip of Thorold againist the union, with signature@. 8i

March 5, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 87). Trànsmite address from the Logis-
York. lative Couticil reapecting the contemplated union of the Legislatured of

Upper and Lower Canada to bé laid at the foot of the Throne. 98

Enclosed. >.&ddres8 of the Cauneil 10 Maitland expresbing thoir sense

of the advancement: of the province arA their perfect reliance on the

wisdom and justice of the Imperial Government ýY t'ha Cotinoîl do Dot feel.
called upon te pronounce aily 0 inioil On the éontemplated changé. 100.

Governor's answer to the ad rrësé. 102

Addreas of the Counoilto the King. 104

Màrëb 6, Maitland Io Bathurst (No. 88). Transmits petit on, rom Batniiel
York. Thompson to reliov6 him froin thé sentence of outlawry' nguinst lin

not haýîag appeared to ploadtWan indikitmont ýùf high troason preforred

against him ie 1814. Ilu no reaeon to all in question his ploa of N

loyalty and probity, but points ont the discrépancY botwOOLI the pýû"4t
petiiion and the onz u 1 ntedto him (Maitland). 1061,

pr"Vio 8 y rose
The saine to the a 1ý.. Transinit8 petition from Ilurn for a...

York. grant in ree simple ôf a Crown raorve of which lie holds a lem, on the

ground of a promiBe made to him bý &ore. 'There is no vooord of suoh

a pr.oinlàe and untesa ýGoré: cati remember it, it 18 nOt R éaso ho should.

fe ihposed to recommond. 108
1 Enczow. Pétition of John Barn of the township Of 11OPýe. 110

Mat& 10, Maitland to Bathurst (Nb.,90). ' Ilas r&,oired dispateh with ýPetit10ü

from, gendt for, remiseion of fee8,o'ri a grnnt of land lately made him.
Ïfta il' ors in aétua1 omploy

It ha7ring beau deéidédthat tia-val or mi., TY 0 0.

M
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are mot to ho exempt, is, not aware of any circurnatance to malté the
case of Mends an exception. Page 113

March 1% Maitland to Bathurst (No. 91). Transtaits for considération pétition
York. of the widow of Capt. McCrregor of the militia fcor a pension. 115

Enclosed. Pétition from. Mrs. MoGregor stating that ber husband was
severely wounded and disabled at Longwood, and praying for a pension
to support berself and six childron, left destitute by the death of ber
husband. 116

March 13, Maitiand to Bathurst (No. 92). Transmits pétition from MeNab of
York. MeNab for a grant of land to sottie part of bis clan. Ris proposal is

attended with risk to himself and embarrassment to the provincial
government. 118

Enclosed. Mémorial by MeNab of MeNab, stating the distressing
circumstances of bis clan. Asks for land on which to sottie a number,
and that a deed 8hould be given him for land set apart, or if that is
unusual, that no patents ?3hould bc issued to bis settlers tili they pro-
duced bis certificate tha;t they bad performed the conditions under which
they bad come to sottie. 120

March 15, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 98). Forwards copy of pétition fromYork. -vice stated seems amplySamuel Casey. The performance of the set
proved, and its nature proverited Casey from making the nacessary
exertions for remuneration at the time. 'Ele is therefore induced to,
solicit tbat the prayer of the pétition ho grauted. 125

Encloised. Petition from Sâmnel Catiey for remuneration for secret
service during the war of 18M

Order by Richard Cartwright and certificate. 129 to 131
X=h 17, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 94). Refers again to the alion question
'York. and to the rejection of youn,& Bidwell, which be believeg would lead to,

an address from the Assembly; the same disqualification, equally applies
to other persons holding scatathere. -Had been obliged to stop addresses
from. the Aesembly on subjects with whîch they had no proper concern.
la afraid that, after the union of the legialature the question may bc
considered as no longer important, and that the French influeuce would
countet-balance tbat of the Americane. Thinks thi8 a serioue mistake.

182
Enclosed. Résolutions of Assembly that the returniýg ofâcer at the

élection for Lennox and Ad dington acted illegally in rejeeting the notai-
nation of Marsbal S. Bidwell, but mot maliciiusly, the act arisiDg from
a misconception, and that so far as aile igiance Ï8 concerned Bidwell waà
éligible for a seat in the Rouse. 136

March 20, Muitland to, Bathurst (No. 95). Sonda copy of bis speech on closing
York. the last session. An unintentional turn given to the address of the

Çouncil in respect to the motives for the union led him to dwell on that
sabject more than ho would otherwise, have donc. The session hm
closed happily although. ho had to give the assembly a abarp reprooffor

U M C'OP f speech. 142
Maitlanâ to Bathurst (No. 96). Transmità bill reserved for His

Yèrk. mal'estyri Ploasure. 147
Enclôsed Title of bill with, certificate thatît bad béen reaerved and

cou of the act with schedules, &,ô. 149
xtract from lqtter from Chiet Tustice Po*éll th ut ho bad z opposed

the bill, as it gavt jurisdiction té. the di«triét wurts incmes mot arising
in the district4 thus wnflictiiig *ith the powor of the court of jçin

BLUà U Maitland to Bathurst (No. 9.). rmrýM bill granting David
Rarri» of Torontoe thé exclusive. P Viloge of milbufnètuling pot and
Pearl asbea,
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Enclo8ed. Certificate that the bill is roserved with copy of the saine.
Page 162

Description of the newly invénted pot ash boiling and, pearl ash

bakingmachine by Daniel Harris. 169
opinion of the Solicitor General, that the right of granting a patent

is within the royal prerogative, and that the sanction of the other

branches of the legislatare might be boreafter eonstrued as being noces.

sary to the validity of the patent. M

March 24, Maitiand to Bathurst (No. 98). In order to raise a 8= of money to
York. compensate the inbabitants for losses during the war, a bill was passed

but it does not prQvide means foi- paying the interest. Has reserved

the bill. A separate enactinent provides for the appointment of a com.

mission to revise the clairas, £1000 being set aside for the expense. 174

Enclo8ed. Copy of the act for defraying the interest on a loan. 177,
Dr. Strachan to Hillier. Argues against granting the demand of the

ministers of the Kirk. of Seotland, which would throw obstacles in the

way of the Church of' England now advancing so rapidly. 183

À ril 25, Maitland to Bathurst. At the request of the corporation for the man-

agement of the clergy reaerves sends home three petitions on the subject.
1 188

-Enclosed- Dr. Strachan to Maitland. Sends copy of petition respect-

ing the clergy reserves, and aaks him to forward the engrossed petitions

to Bathurst for presentation to the King and the other two branches of

the logielature. 189

The petition. 191

Ecolosiastical obart of the province ofUpper Canada. ýO8a

Aprâ 26,. Maitland to Bathurst (No. ý9). Itransmitspetition of Df. Alexander
York. McDonell, Roman Catbolie Bishop of Upper Canada, and as fie is pro.

ceedingto England he at bis own solicitation carries the dispatch. 210

Bnelosed. Petition from Biehop MeDonell praying foi- an augmenta-

tion to bis stipend. 212

June BathuNt to Attorney and Solicitor General. Calls attention to letter
Downing of the 12th November and to the importance of au early reply. 188

LiEUT.-GOVERNOR SIR MAITLAND, 1823.

Q 333-2.
1821

Novemb,ý 29, Maitlund to Bathurst. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurst, let -N'ovemý

ber, 1823.
18W.

Tebrumy Memorandum of number of Indians oâ the Grand River. Enclosedîn

Maitland to &thuriàt> 18t November.

:May 31, Maitland to Bathui-st (No. .100). Transmits, letter fro.M. Rov. Robert

Addison- and -on the greand of bis inürmities, strongly reeomlnenda that

theprayerof
to.Mr. Addi@on the difileiilties in thewey. Page 2ý6

Addison to Maitland. Calls attentiow to his memoriai f(ir

the payment, of arrcarie due to, him, and.aske to, beinformed if tliere 18

inue 2, aitMd Ï0 Bathulest. fro'n D"
York.. Thom astronomor to the bounditry irAying for the

grantmanislandintheSt.Lawieilee. Apétitionhad been previously

Oddremed to him (Maitlend) by Thquipson, who wu iuformed that the

ýUQ niaL Govem nient wa8..restrioted by ýspeoinl iu*ttactiops ikom grant-

ing isllandf.
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Enclosed. Thompson te Maitland. He had bought an island from the
Styogis Indians in 1817, but reiains only nominal possession, aia the
In ians have no legal right te the islands. His services in preparing
maps from Lakes Hui-on and Superior and Hudson's Bay te the Paclec
Ocean during the preparations of which almost ineredible hardships and
dan ers were sustained. Although a settler with a large family, ho bas
neit or solicited nor received any grant, and prays for a grant of the
ialand. Page 223

July 15, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 102). Transmits copies of Acts passed laetStamford. session. 
226

September 9, John Brant te Claus. En closed in Ma it] and to Bathurst, 1?3t Novem ber.Grand ]River.

September 15, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 103). Sends roturns of revenue and expon-
York. diture of the Colony and of the officers and persona belongin te the

several departm ' ents with the nature and amount of their emolyluments,
and disbursements for 1821. The military expenditure will, it is pre-
sumed, be sent by the commander of the forces. 228

September 16, Claus to Hillier. Enclosed in gai dand te Bathurst, le Novembor,
Fort 0-ge. 1823,
8ptembex 20, The saine te - . Enclosed in Maitland te Bathui-stý lst November'
september 25, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 104). Transmits petition frorn Sir John.

Johnson for an island in ýhe Niagara River on the faith of an allaged
compact with the Indians with his father, Sir William Johnson. AU the
islands being reserved sends the petîtion, but sees no reason te recom.-
_mend that its prayer bc complied with. 230

Enclosed. Petition frein, Sir John Johnson, signed by William Claus,
his attorney, for confirmation of the title te an island in the Niagara, it
bavin beýen stipulated in the treaty with the Senocaë in 1764, that ail
the i8fands from the groat falls of Niagara te th" 'rapids at the entrance
of Lake Erie were to bc the property of Sir William Johnson. 282

Fifth article of the treaty referred te. 234September 27, Maitland te Bathurst (No. 105). Sende momorîal froin Hallid it
bas been explained te bim, that it bas been found expedient t d s on-
tinue the establishment te whieh he was attachod. 236

Enclosed. Memorial of John Ralliday, teacher, for the continuance of
bis salary. 238

Septe-ber 29, Mllier te Claus. Enclosed in Maitland te Bathtir8t, let November.

September W, Maitland te Wilmot Horton. lis favourable to thé plan for dis posing
by sale of the Crown reserves. The hositation te adopt a Measvre re-
spectîng land that la thought would prevent settiement; the belief of its
hindrinee loarned by experience te be wrong. Has net changed his
views on the Otown reserves, but he was oppoied te having them con.
sidored as disposable-to reward services which wotild ha-výe.fitripped the,
Crown without securing any lasting influence. Itdidnotappeartobim.
os te the wrîterof paper No. 1'that the King would obtain any influence,
th gh th em except freim a wille and benefleial application of the renU.
ApïO
te t e roWn than iýed of the sale, as the raserve would thus be more effectually se-cured

n its p1rèsentshape. The grow! g hostilîty te there-
serves. The effect of an invasion of the Suntry on the Crown reservoê.
The beneilte of the proposed plan of whiùh ho approves and which VrOUI&
open to the colony a living. source of suppl in, the bosom of the parent
ta References te ý@ction of Crown rents, éýO.

Criticime en the statements in the papers enolosed. Advocateia-opouiDg
a land ofilce in London, 'vils a o

1 t t ment of thé m:aps, &o., requisite for
supplying information, fileillty otroguilatt-ilÉ the sales In London
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1823. and in Canada ruspectively. Transmits documents bearing on the con- 0

8ideration of the question of Crown reserves. Page 241
Enclosed. Papers Nos. 1, 2, 3. 255, 262ý 27>
Nosý 4 and 5 follow. 281

October 15, Maitland to Bathui-st (No. 106). Transmits petition from Lient.
James McGregor of rai litia. At the close of the latewarseven wounded
officers of militia wore awai-ded pensions, to bc aid out of provincial
funds. These were paid for two or three years. n 1821 a change was
made in the Act and no provision was made that year for spécial pen-
sions, but the officers were informed their pensions would be continued
out of the Crown reserves to stich as prosented certificateB from the
board. This had beau denied to Mr, McGregor on the groand of the
Blight nature of the wound which could easily be cured. Re bas been
denied a speeial examination and went to Québec when Dalho i
pointed a medical board. The importance of this as setting aside the
autbority of a provincial board by which the pension Est bad been
materially reduced. McGregor had alao granted letters of attorney
to three per6ons for the same payment and also applied for it personally,
There was no need to report this as the board had withheld a certificate,
but if it bad been reported MeGregor wôuld no doubt bave been dealt
with severely. 1218 z

Exctôsed. Memorial of James MeGregor for payment of his pension.
288

Proceedings of a medical board on the eue of Lient. James McGregor.
290,

October n Hillier to Claus. Enclosed in Maitland to Bathurste let Novemýer,

Stamford.

November 1, maitland to Bathurst (No. 107). Recapitulutes the correspondance
York. cialy hold respecting the claim of the Indiana to the lande on the

ý=anidO River, of which they claimed as their right un additional amount to-
thut actually held. Dotibts of Kerr being entitied to represent the opinions
of the Indiana. Is afraid of the conséquence of riving the Indian6 their
landinfoosimple; as tbey may certain [y ]ose thýèlr lands by theïr ignor-
ance and unbounded profusion of which speculatora, would have been at
hand to take advantage. Roasons iven by most of t4o Indiana for de-
elining to accept a titie to their lang's the ;aine. as thut of the white man.
Their exemption from municipal taxes under prosent titles.which they
cannot escape when their titles are changed, -nor caft they prevent thoir
lands beiûg sold in exenution to sùtisfý debte. These'questions are dis.
cassed by the Indiana, but tbose in favour of thé feë si rnple charged the
depai-tmentwithoonjuringthomup, The divided stal>eof, the Indiana on
thé. 8ubject.

Enclesed. Iffillier to Claus. Kerr and Brant, chiefs of the MOhaw"k
nation, have as theïr deputies, rolin.quishod on the pâtt Of the Fiye
Nations all pretousions to lahda mentrypurchased from the Chi ppowas,

'y is favourable to, theto whieh the Fiive Naliorix hâd no e1im. Ris Illaieel.request from thé Fivo Nations for a grant in foc simple foir thé lands pur.
ehastdintheirfa"urinl"4. A eti ng of the FiVû Natiûn8 is call to
deoidefermallyonth6subject, Ho (ýGlaug)ià to Point outthat after

the e-ompletinn, of thA graDt, the uûn"l -pmeiite..ijhould. cema. The
iudalgenýeo of ý land8 beiing granted iii ýfee isimple -sh«ld: be raetricted
within tu narrow limite as pos3ibleý 328

Brant to Clant3. The Six Nations -st -a faW -iýonneil We agreed to
Accept a dW fbÉ the lands they now 1old. T-hotiajoiîty are auxions to

th fee simple right w the lands agreeablè to the ordom of Rix,
t 0 goveruËnèbL 331

la4e tc, Rillier. TrarismitÊ dW and latter frm John Brant The
unwil-lixqmeu:of the lndtinstx)lkcoept the gtýantlufec simple, R. largo
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1823,
majority baving been against it in February, but they have since been
woi-ked upon. Seven trustees have been nominated in the deed. The
military should attend at ail meetings held at a distance from the post
and in a matter of snob importance te the Indiana and te the women
and children, the military officers should be present, and the papers
might be laid before them at the general delivery of presents when the
military attend. The deed la to trustees, net one of whom bu signed
bis name, and to their succemors in office. Page 332

Claus to -. Account of the Couneil meeting given by the eldest
son of the late Onondaga chief, Clear Sky, with the numbers voting for
and against ibe acceptance of the grant in fee simple. 336

Indiana who are named as trustes& te receive a deed in fies simple for the
lands on the Grand River. The namoo are given with a sketch of each
of the trustees, 'A note says. Il It will ho obBerved that net one of the
Il trustees write tbeir names, and but one man eau be oalled sober, ail
the others are di-unkai-ds." 839

Hillier to Claus. , The Lient.-Governor will net refuse te transmit the
paper purporting te express the wishes of the chiefs of the Five
Nations, but lie cannot expect it will be received as official. net being
authenticated. oither by an officer of the Indîan de artment or, of the
trom, whiýh is a precaution always observed. rr la ho aware that
Hia sjosty 8 govorument intends to permit the Five Nations to name
the trucces. Circumstances lead to a doubt if the chiefé have collected
or underêtand the opinions of the Five .9ations which they believed
thomsolves authorized to bring before the government. The chiefs and
warriors are to be informed that ùe document bas been forwarded, and
they are to be afforded an early opportunity of deliveringin the regular
manner the sentiments they may wish to express. The apprehonsions
of those whose féariq have been excited as to the security of their farms
are te be set nt rest.- 342

Maitland te Bathurst) 29th November, 1821. Sonde details of a plan
for the amelîoFation of the Indian tribes, which will diminish expense
and reserve esufficient supply of ]and for the Indiana. if the plan
should bc adopted, suggests ibat the lands for sale should be advertiaed
at home, as more than one socîety and individual in England are
desiroupi of attaining tracts in tbat particular part Ôf the country. Il"
8uggested in the plan that the trusteeship should be vesied in th a societzfor the Propagation of the Goa si, and that no persan connected wit
the Indiana @hould be employ:finsuch atruc. Learnethatnoreliance
is te be placed on the autheuticity of the signatures to a potition latelyforwarded by the Indiana. 845

Plan proposed for the amelioration of the Indians, showing the result
of the sales under truBtees for the benofit of the indiania after dedacting
lands for the chiefà and for the head8 of familleS. 347

Number of Six Nations living on the Grand River, winter, 1823. 855
Petîtion for deed in tes simple with sign-atures and certificats

No"mb- 20, Maitland te Wilmot Horton. Ras learned that information le wanted
respecticg the ex ense for Jndibus and what. saviug,.jf Any, could be

The diýcnlty,: asîndian aisirs ue i t1w:ýJià,o4à etthe military.
The value of' the goods ig about £23,500 annually isaued te the Indiana,
about £4,500 being for ffleions of land, which cannot be. reduced with-
out a breach of faith. If. the purchame had not been made, mest of thee would 

have remai6ed.
prenne wflderinffl and the emigrants (rom:
Grent Britain muet havè been expelled. Thoineiýeaséofpopàlation'aud
strength. nud, the, conÉsumption of ý British wanufoctureg are nationalUnefiLs chtaply n thepureliuftd by the chgirges they have etitailed upo
Tressury. At ail oventim,, uÛder the tbe mousures were
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1823.
those of necessity, and sanction cannot bc withheld withont a breach of
faith. The clairn to presents by the Indian8 is not founded on a special
contract, but on usage and ueûepgity, and cannot bc withheld without
creating irritation and distress. The importance attached by the United
States to securing the friendship of the Indians who inhabit their ter-
ritoi-y contignous to the boundary; the expenditure on this account bas
been singularly large as compared with their other expenditure. Can-
not offIcially communicate with government on matters relating to, the
Indiau department, but directs httention to smallreductions whieh have
a pernicious effect, that of discontinuance of the blacksmith, for
instance, to the injury of the Mississaugas who, bosides bad made his
continuance in government, pay a condition in the sale of thoir land.
Sends corre8pondence on the subject of reductions. Page 292

Enclosed. Queriee by Major Hillier and replies by Colonel Clans
respecting payment and presents to, the Indiana 301

Mernorandum of purchases made from the Indians. 303a
Darling to Muitland. Transmits scale of reductions it is proposed to

make in the Indian Department. 304
Proposed reductions. 305
Maitland to Darling. Transmit8 memorandum on reductions. 309
Mamorandum. 310
Lands proposed to be sold to defray the annual charge of present to

Indians in payment of tracts of land purchased from thora. 314
Nov-ber 21,
York. , Maitland to Bathurst (No. 108). Transmits bond given by the naval

ofReer of Upper Canada for the execution of the duties of his ofâce. 365
Enclosed. Bond by the naval offiter, John Powell. 8617

November 22, Maitland to Bathurst (No. 109). The provincial logimlature met on
York. the 11th. Sends his speech and addresses in ly. 370rep

Enclosed. Speech. 312
Address of Logislative Couneîl. 375
Reply. 878
Address of the liagialative Assembly. 819
Repi 382

D«)Ember 27, Mgit and to Bathurst (No. 110)ý, Long and elaborate argument in
York. opp 8WIon to the claim of the Ohurch of Scetiand to a portion of the

ciergy reserves.
DeSmber 2& The same to the Bame. Ois-na, trtiotee for the Six Nations on the

Grand River, has drawn for their dividends. 408

PUBLId OFFICES AND M18CELLAIVIOUS,

DeSmber 24, Lieut. Jackson to Goulburn. Sends inemarlai and eêr.t*ate for such
Lake Erié. quantity of waste lands sa hemay

Menwrial.
lm. Certificate. signed by captafn mon*eýr. 254

Jamumy 1, Greenwood, Cox & CG. to wilmot. Aàk for certiflestes as to the period

of dervim'of Maithind, LienLýGovernor of Upppr Canada îe Warde
Govemor of Barbados.

John Gait to the sa]nëý': Givea a sümmary, of the eliàims féT -1te4s:

tâade, rejectéd âad allowed; belleves thst the payniè,nt of a dividend of

five shillings canlint be objeoted to and tetommend8 thût a mercantile:
touso be ùfuployed tû exteute ýSenùy so as to gave cet of exch

4
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ý 1823.
Jitnuary 10, GillesPie, MOffat, FinlaY & Co., ta Wilmot. Tender ta distribilte theLondon. money to bc paid in Uppýr Canada for damages cansed by the late war.

The charge for bills of exchange and bow they were ta bc drawn.
Page 163

Calculation of the saving ta be, effected bytheir offer. 166
January Il Galt ta Wilmot. In event of governnient agreeing ta pay five shill-
London, ings on the amount of the Upper Canadian claims, recommande the

acceptance of Gillespie & Co.'s otrér. 186
January 20, Robinson ta the Rame. The incorporation of a provincial bank; itLondon. might act as ogentforthe raising of money for the8ufférers by the waras

proposed by Gaitý. How it could bc made useful. 285
Jan uary 22, Galt ta Harrison. The arrangements that will bc necessary ta payLondon. over the dividend of five shillings Io the sufférers by the war. 187
-January 27, The same ta Wilmot. Proposals of arrangements ta repay the pay-London. monte ta the bufférers by the war by a sinking fand. or a lottery. 190
January 27, The eame ta the isame. Respecting the best method of drawing forLondon. the ayment in Uger Canada of the sufférers by tho war. 193
January 27, ýL11 Bame to> t e @ame. Recapitulates the mea8ures proposed andLondon. taken ta pay the sufferers by the war. 196
-Tânnary 28, Henry ]Powell ta the saine. Respecting the grant ta bis son of j'000

acres which includes two islands regarding which there is saine obstacle.
His fýon îs willing ta have a clause that ho will give up possession of the
islands if wanted for goverment purposes on being remunerated for bis
outlay. 271

j.ay Robinson ta Wilmot. The claimants for losses inUpper Canada hav-Lond4ým. ing employed a private a ont, ho would net trouble government with9
suggestions un lese referred ta. Objecta ta the employment of me antile
agents as the claimants arc nearly al.1 indebted ta mercantile bouses and
it would net bc ýfàir if the money intended for those debtors should paso
through the bands of one creditor. Remedies that might be applied
which would ouly partially remove the evil. His diffidonoe in propos-
ing tbat the new1y chartered bank should &et as agent, net being sur
if the directors would undertake ta negotiate the payment, btit ho had
no idea of the objections raised by Galt; sandiq statement respecting the
bank which may remove injurions impressions. Sees no objections ta
Galt's proposal that the matter might be left in the hands of the Lieut.
Governor, nor does ho soe wby the Recoiver General mi'ht; net manaize9the transaction.

Notes on banks and on the cireulating medium of the Canadas. - ffl
Statement of the ternis on which government bas agreed ta convey a

limited number of settlera ftom Ireland ta Upper Canada, soiJannary 30, Henry Powell ta Wilmot. Further respecting the two islands forWinchelsea, _Wbich hehas writtem on behalf of bis son. 2XJanuary 31, Lushington ta the same, Respecting the a-ums deposited by nottlersTmsury. repaid ta them in Canada, and amount restored ta the Trongury ta
reprosent the amount paid in Canada ta the settlers. si

Bnolnse& Statements. 3 ta 41
dry 10,Yebru Cralt ta Wilmot. Presumes tbat the changeR in the terme of the pro.lion posed loan have arisen from ite being supposed that the loan was ta ho

raimed in Canada. lis Btill rWy ta go, on with thé arhogemopt as:at
firet eed ta. Objecte te thé inirloacy of the scheme as now pro-
posedýÇ, which two loan8 would ho necesearyo 200

Itemarke on the government loan. 203
Beidto Galt Tfiat no remu able r rraingement eau bamadote borrok

b Canada unlesia the British Goy....ernment o6ould. gnaranteW thé whok
elthe înterest ta guariý,ntee affly halfthé interest would, neSmitate
two lüans; the one net guaranteeawo .uld bel negotiâted, with difEealty»

204
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Hullett Brothers & Co. te Galt. The plan for borrowing differs go
much from what they understood that it is net practicable in the presont
state of the money market. Pa 205

'February 11, W. Ash te - -. The little likelihood of lands in Canada selriong te
Treasury. advantage for seine time te come. Howthey might be disposed of, but is

satisfied the -finances of the colony cannot bc put on a satisfactory basis
by sales of land; new taxes should be imposed by the logislature. 42

February 12, Henry Powell te Wilmot. Is sending a memorial for land in Canada,
it being bis desire te bc near bis only child, Major Powell. 275

Enclosed. Remorial. 277
!,'ebru&ry 13 S. Bannister te Wilmot. Sends on bis brother's behalf, suggestions on
Lincoln's Inn, colonising Upper Canada. He is desirous of taking an active 6hare in

the management of a settlement there, being a naval officer he bas
obtained permission of the Ad miralty te make the offer. 77

Enclosed. Sketches of plans for settling in Upper Canada, a portion
of the unemployed labourers et' Crreat Britain and Ireland. 78

Febmary 15, Momorial of John Smali foi, louve te resign the office of Clork of the
London. Executive Couneil, and te bave bis allowances increased as Clerk of the

Crown and Common Pleas. 321
February 25, Harrisonto Wilmot. Applies again for copies of -letter8 te Marshall,
Tremury. Secretary, &o., at the Lanark seulement, asked for in.Dacernber. 45
March 5, Conyngham te Wilmot. Sends copy of a note from the American
Foreign office. minister for the revocation of procoedings in outlawry against John

McDonnell, a citizen of the United States. 13
Enclosed. f Papers relating te the case. 14
Address o the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada to the King on bis

Glengarry. accession, expressing their loyalty; their exertion8 te defend thé inter-
ests of Great Britain; the blessing that had sprung froin thoir misfor.
tune in being obligod te louve their native country, and thoir gratitude
for the liberality shown towards thein. 268

There are upwards of 80 signatures, including tbose of the Bishop,
magiétrates, offleers of militia, and others.

Mueh 6ý Mernorial by John Murdoch for salary during the tirne he was school-
Lanark. master at Perth. 257

Enclosed. Certificates by the magistrates of Perth of the good char-
acter and efficiency of Murdoch. 260

March 10, Robinson te Wilmot. Lon statement respecting the case of Me-
London. Donnell for whom liewie, à0vernor of Michigan asks the reécindin

of the sentence of outlawi-y and elaborate discussion on the law 15
à1legiance due te the place of birth. 305

mamb 14, Smail to the same. Sonde momorial for an additional grant of land.
London. 3e4

Manh 26, Bird te Wîlmýe. Requetîe saintervilew respecting land.. 186
London.

Aprit 4, Harrison to thesame., In reforence te applizatiop from a son of the
Treamiry late, W, Jaimisi reforg Ï0 letter, of 6th,.July, 1815, and te direrctions to. puy

jiwvi& £4000 aa estisNetiozi, for bis elýem&L If on reconsideration Bath-
urst does no't oonsider that snin enough, the Trensury will pay imb autu
as Bathurgt glial] decide to bc proper net to exceeed £1,000. 46

Kirkluodii to the mame. $ends furtber do-oui)ý4)4to: in. support Of.
ýfülker1s cWin for vronnas recoived at Ogdenobarg., 2"

May 4. Tuylor te the sanae. Send8 for the eongidevation of BMhù
of W. Tully of the Carleton militin.

r"tO$Odý liemorial of1ý W. Tcalyý. ne. bAý only t#mved 100 acres..
<: Ond a town lot the amoutit given te thOé with. tâo: 8mal lûet. »Mus of

cnitiya*n, Aske for 500

Certificate of character..
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May 1 Law officers to Bathurst. If the king le pleased to, reverse the out-
lawry of McDonnell, the reversal can be effected either by a nol. pros or
by a general pardon to, MoDonnell. Page 30

May 17 P. Robinson to Wilmot Horton. Note of tools required by an emi-
Liverýî;ýoi. grant. 317

Enclosed. List of the tools required. 319
May 19 Galt to Bathurst. No advice had been recoived in Canada of the
Mussýiturgh. instructions to pay a dividend of five shillings on the claims of sufférers

and Mailland had not assented to the bill providing for the interest of
theloan. The sensation cauBed bv thosethiniza. Iftheaseenthasbeen
withheld because the consolidated'fund of Caýada is exhauêted, provis-
!on for the interest should bc made by new taxation. lt may' be proper
to counteract the impression made among the creditors of the claimants.

206
May 26, to - . Sends extraordinary Gazette with the reason
Stainford. assigned for cancelling the instruction to pay five shillings in the polind

which is a mers evasion on the part of the government as in the com-
munication made to the Assembly by Maitland, not a word wa8 said
about the money being raised in Canada. Argument in support of this
view, - 20ýý

May 28, HarHsontoWilmotHorton. The Ti-on8urywillallowtogodutyfree,
Týre"uryý tools for the preparation of hemp in 'Upper Canuda. 48
J-ane 2 Adams to the same. Sendis bîll for £600 drawn by Bishop MacDonell
whîtýeLu. of Upper Canada for whieb there is no advive. Presumes it is for the

salaries of Roman Catholie teachers for two, years.
Harrison to the same. An order bas been sent to investigate the

T- Y. claimB of ofrlèè" of Militia of 'Upper Canada for arrears and to issue
warrants for the amounts ascertained to be due. 49

june 2. William Maitland to - Sends letter from.Adaýas respecting £5»
pald by Gardon of Montroal at the request of Biehop Macdonell to pay
the Catholie Schoolmasters. 18 confident that Adams will be inetructed
Io py the amount. 269

June 5 Donald Camet-on to Bathurst. Pr" for a tract of land f6ý a settle-
Fort *iMam. ment he proposes to make of poor emigrants who are about to $ail from

the neighbourhood. 140,
Enclosed, Certificate of character of flameron. 141

jnne 6e MoM Io Wilmot Horton. Lient. Jarvis, of th e in"or rated mi"ta Of
war Offioe. T-Tpper Canada was granted a pension under th incial Statute. Of

51 George 3. ý The Sacretary at Wer desires to knpow the provisîans of'
the Statute. 62

june 19, Robbouse to the sanie. Asks for a perusal of the charter of Justice of
WhitehaL Upper Canada.
june 30 -Merry to the saine. Ha@ laid letter before the Secrotaty at War that
War Offioe. pensions are -given in Upper Cûnada to pet-WME; Who lost an eye or wore.

dIsabled in the late war with the 'United States. lord Palmerston aéà
if it is te be undoistood that no Information cati be given as to the pro.
vision& ofthe pension Act of 57 George 3.

JÙIY il Rngh Rouey to Seeretaryof the CýoWies. Urges the case of William
Abïmky. Fraser >who bail lest every hou8e on hlo:fjarm in, 1815 whieh he bas eveZreawn to sup"e waé do-ne by the enemy. 6
tuly Robbouse to Wilmot Horton. Peel desirei befbie taking the King's
wht% "Il- plmure of the nase of the Indiat, to, be informed if there là any such

treaty as la alluded to in Cýainpbell'is letter of 9th September, 1822. : 26:
july il, Lushington to Wilmot Hozton. Sonds extract from, report of the
Tre«urY, Auffit Olâce so far as relateà Io tkte sum fnuëd to Allan fer

élidlns of thé Mllitia of luppe'r Cünàdûý and the 1.1crds of the Treaeury
deoire, to, know if Allan bas sent abMtLut:,of: the appltMtioný of the an=.
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Enclosed. Extract froin report relative to sum paid to William
Allan. Page 51

July 14, Galt to Bathurst. Has recoived copy of the extraordinary Gazette
Musselburgh. from Canada. In the copy sent by His LordL4hip there were omissions

whieh might be explained, but lie protested against the use made of his
naine especiaily as it is to account for a new proorastination in a busi-
ness marked by delay and reluctanco in almost every stage of the pro-
ceedings. Elaborate statement respecting the toan for the sufferers. 215

Enclosed. Extract from a dispatch received by the Lieut.-Governor
frotn the Secretary for the Colonies. 225

Notes hy Maitland on the lonn. 229
July 18, HarriBon te Wilmot ]Elorton. No preforence can be given to flour from
Treasury. Canada as the contract8 are given - by competition on condition that it

keeps sweet and good for six months after delivery. It will depend on
the Canadian merchauts thembelves whether they eau obtain the con-
tracts or not. 52

july 19. Peel to Bathurst. Sends application froin a discbarged clerk, a man of
ood character. What are the most favourable ternis on whieh lie eau
a permitted to settle in Upper Canada ? 27

July 25, Lukin to Wilmot Horton. The Seci-6tary at War desires an an8wer
War Office. to letter of 30th ulto., respecting the provincial Statute 57 George 3,

reqarding pensions to the militia of Upper Canada. 64
July 26, ushincton tu the 8ame. Orders bave been sent to the War
Treag=y, Office tu examine the nature and effects of the wound received by Capt.

H. Walker, in' an attack on Ogdensburg on the 4th October, 1812. 54
Enclosed. Pal mer8ton tu Harrison. Orders Sont for the examination

of Capt. H. Walker. 55
Jul'y 26, Campbell Io Bathurst. Reports that Maitland hed a doubt in regard
Ediiiburgh. te his (Campbell's) authority to exempt settlers from. the payment of

certain fees. The express conditions made with the emigrants. A few
lines frorn hini (Bathurst) would set the matter right. 142

Enclosed. Correspondance relating to the exemptions mentioned in
the preceding latter. 145 te 158

July 28, Bicknell tu Gordon. Ha up the office of treusurer to the
Society for the Propagation of Ini el, and beau succeeded by Mark-
landý it may be necessary tu intimate the saine to Adams, authorizing
him to pay tu Marldand, the sum voted by Parliament for the work of
the Society in the canadas. 137

July 30, Adams to the Saine. Will require an official notice of the appoint-Whitehall. ment of Markland tu succeed rioknell as the treasurer of the Society
for t'ho Propagation of the Gospel, 4

August 24, Mu8grave to-Bannister. Reports the exertions of Ilogan, an Ameri.
CappoquilL eau, to et emigrants in Ireland for the United States, and the offer ho

bas magle them. How he is beset with applicants, contradicting Peel'a
statement of the unwillingness of -the poorer claRses to emigrate.
Hogan bas sent off about 600 in two vessels. 126

Augu8t 27, The saine to the same. Since writing, Ilogan, it bas been discovered,cappcquin. is an impo8tor, or at tout made false representations and bas suddenly
dîsàtppeàred. !le bas not swindled any one. 181

A,, 27, Memorandum respecting the loan for the relief of the sufférers. 231

A t 29ý John Astle tu Offers tu contract tor carrying emigrants tu
Canada. The encûurazement should bc given after thoir arrival and
arrangements made for thoir reception and settlement. 68

september 8, Nobhon8etoWilmotHortorý, Peel. îs. desirous tu rehove 8ain. Thompson
wbiteheL .. from. the disqualification of outlawry, but the necessary instrument eau-

not bé prépared tilt he is made acquainted with the constitution of the
courts of justice ofUpper canada.. 28

8b-16
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1823.
September 11, Taylor to Wilmot Horton. Transmits memorial from Lieut. BrowneIlorseGuerds. of the 21st. 

Page 11
Sern

,S)e t ber 11, John Astle tO - How emigrants are' carried and the rates onlin. board ship for Passages, &o. The want of arrangement to receive them
on landing, the local authorities appearing to vplw them with jealonsy
and thus the United States become the final receiver of the superfluous
population. About 4,000 persons annually emigrate from Dublin and
about 20,000 from all Ireland. How the emigration is di8tributed, the
persons being mostly small fat-mers with from £10 te £50, but they all
plead poverty. Meebanies find employment easily, but agriculturists
baving to go to York for information, cross to Ohio or New York. Thedifficulties interposed in the way of immigration to Canada by rnles
that are adapted for Van Dieman's Land. Other criticisms en this
system. "A well regalated immigration will do more to quiet li-eland
than Martial law." 70September 19, Galt to Wilmot Horton. The Treasury bas decided that until theLondon. Legislature of Upper Canada make a special appropriation or reduce the
annual demand on acconnt of the warlosses no more would be donc there.
Ashe understànds itp wben the colony bas done this the Trensury výi11 then
be in a condition to go to Parliament for a grant. Is persuaded thut no
time will ho lost in instructinir the Governor to obtain the necessary
concurrence of the legislature, ýnd also that ho be directed to have pay-
ment made of the five shillings in the pound. Felt surprise at the
cause of the failure being attributed to bis fault; bad suppressed bis
pain, but hoped the statement wouid not be repeated. It is sufficient for
hfm to have suffered from Maitland's indisoreet publication, but it would
be ridiculous to ask for a publie explanation of a publie inadvertency.

280
September 20, Wilmot Horton to Davison. Sende documents for him to read inIpswich. reference to Galt's business. 239

Encla8ed. Letters, minutes, &-o. 241 to 248
september M, Harrison te Wi 1 mot Horton. The Lords of the Treasury see no reasonTreasury. to depart from the conditions expressed in letter of the 15th February

last to Sir P. Maitland, respecting the payment of the claims of the
sufférers by the late war. Maitland bas been already authorised to dis-ý
tribute the surit of £57,412 10s, withont even the delay of waiting till
the colonial legislature had voted an equal sum, whieh was the basi8 of
the original proposition. 56October 11, MusgravetoBaniii,3tet-. CongratulateshimondoingjueticetoUl,)pei-

CIIPPOq'lin- Canada, Australia bas firm hold of the press. Canada is repreftnted
as coVePýed with large trecs in summer and éinow in winter, whilst New
South Wales is represented as a garden of Eden. The cost of bis book
prevent8 the sale ît would'otherwise have. 183

October 15, Harrison to Wilmot Horton. Repeatp the application made by theMreasury, Secretary at War for acconnt of the annual amount of Lord Macaulay's
sainry, &c., as secretary te a board for the investigation of claims in
Canada. 58

October 28, Herries to Wilmot Horton. The Urds of the Treasurýyregret theyT- Y - have no fands to enable them to grant Mrs. MeGregor a pension. 59October 30, Adainstot4esame. Applîes to have aspecitie orderto pay the ChiefWhiteh Justice bis salary as %ecutive Conneillor during bis absence. ô
Noýveinber 24, James Stepben, jr., to the same. Legal opinion on the proceedine ofIiincoln'fi Inn. the arbitraton on the claims between Upper and Lower Canada. In

eue of the duties levied under British Acta of Parliament, tbe arbitra.
tore are nôt todecide on the elitims, but are to report te the Treasury
which will decide. The duties levied under agreeriients by tbe two pro-
Vinces are to be decided and reported to the TÈomsury, which bas no
power te rescind or alter the deefsion. 33
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3, GourlaytoWilmotHoi-ton. In cou sequence of a report that Hume had
London. in the Ilouse of Commons complained of the ill usage to him (Gourlay)

he wrote to him (Horton) that ho would lay befoi-e the House of Com-
filons not only a statement of grievances, but an exposé of the weakness
and wickedness of the provincial government and for public refèrence
the letter was printed. Had written also to Hume that fie would attend
in London as soon as required, but did not move expecting the arrival
of deputies frorn Canada, sure that the Government bill would not ho
approved of. The deputies had arrived, but had only seen the Ministers
in private. Objeuts in mtrong terms to tho principles ofthe governraent
in respect to emigration as being wastefut to the nation and as not se-
curing any lasting benetit. The extent of the British Empire described,
war iH only suspended and despots may stir up strife; how by p6aceful
means CrreaL Britain could secure the Empire of the world by the grad.
ual establiifinient of free trade, with a grand system of ernigration and
the reform of the poor laws. The ignorance of the principles of emi-
gration; instances the failures of Penn, Selkii-k and another. Ris own
views led to neglect and worse. His belief in the benefit of misfortunes
as the price that must be paid for all that is excellent. 1,; sanguine
of good even by telling him (Horton) that he is as blind as a bat with
regard to the true principles of emigration. Page 1.67

-Enclosed. Copies of correspondence with the Earl of Pembroke and
others on the i3ubject of emigration. 175

December 4, Herries to Wilmot Horton. Transmits bill drawn by Robinson,
TIlry. superintendent of emigration from the South of Ireland, dated Il Perth,

Tip2el. Canada," 18th October last, foi, Bathurst's consideration. 60
Deceinber 9, erry to the saine. Transmits letter froin Greenwood, Cox & Co.War Office. To report if it is likely tbat the civil appointaient of Lieut. Colonel

Poster wili exceed £383 per annum, as that amount would not preclude
him. from recoiving his half-pay. 65

Enclosed. Greenwood, Cox & Co., to the Secretary at War. To
authorize the issue of Coiýne] Poster's half-pay together with the pay of,
his civil appointinent; which it i8 stated will Dot exceed £100 per
annum. 66

December 16, Gait to Wilmt Horton. Bishop Macdonell has lent him. (Galt) the
Mussolburgh. reports on Onnadian Crown Lands. Sees ample means thera to satisfy

the claims if properly taken up; bas calied the attention of the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer to the subject, the obstacles baving chie:Ry arieen
from the Treasury. The prejudiced statements made against the claîms;
shall regret if it become imperative to accuse any one. 249

Decmber 30, Baring Brothers & Co. to Bathurst. Send power of Attorney to haveLondon. the signature of Maitland attested. 138
No date. Remarks on Hili's notfi on the prospect of raising money by the sale

ofland. '281


